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The annual achiewl1lent p:lI ty
fOI 4-H club member s anJ their'
families wll be helJ at the KC.
Hall in On.! on Wednesday, Nov.
8th at 8 p,m.

Sponsol eJ jointly by the Oil.!
Chamber of Commerce and the
Valley County Extension Ser vice
this pal ty is a big event for 4-I1 Do you know some favol ite pel'
youngstels, Each famIly is asked son in Ord \\hom you'd hke to
to bling sand\\icl:es for their o\\n semI on a wondeiful free hip to
group. Ice Cleam anJ dlinks will New YOlk with an appealance on
be furn;shed. It WIll not be neces- a national ratlio shuw? Well,
t.al y to bting dishes. hel e's )'our big chan~e to do it!

For entertainment thele will be And to win some eXCIting prizes
movies and gi'mes that all call fol' YOUl~elf too.
play WIth squal e dancing for The Betty CI'ocker Magazine of
those who wish. the Ail'. in cooper atiun with thl.l

------ Old Quiz announCes a contest to

Chants CII
"nch find the resident \Vito is fil::;t in

the hearts of Old, Nebr., the
"TOPS IN OUR TOWN," The

S dPI
Betty Crocker Magazine of the

eCOll ~ce·, Air' is spunsoled by Genelal Ml11I:1,
U Inc, It is on the air Monday thlU"

T I R
Ftiday, on the full ABC Network,

Opp e aVenl13 coast-to-coa::;t, and is heard locally
OHr StatlOns KMMJ and WNAX

d f
at 9:25 a. Ill. I

Explo e or . ,Thele is nothipg to buy, sell or

T T '-d e.nc!ost', AU yOll have to do id
WO OUCn owns lead the rules 6f the conte-st li:;tcd

in Fourth 9uar'ier. / below and then SIt down and write
I us a letter about the favollte It·si-

The Old Chanticleels glabbed dent in OUI' locality you think de
secOl:d place in the nor thel n di- sel' es the trtle "TOPS IN OUH,
vision of the Tlans-r\ebJ:l~l(ii con- TOWN," ,
ference footbaJl race by beating' You can nominate any resIdent
\{ave:l:la 20-7 FllJay eHning. The of Old, old 01' )OUl1g, man 01' wo
ga!lle \\ as played at O. L! berot e the man, boyar gil t. Pel haps il',s a.
Sll'ullest CIU>' d this sea:;6n. ... ;;ll1lhn~, fr iendly stOI e-clerk you'd

WhIle tM Chants woe Jbposing Ilke to write about, Or' bdoveu
of the Ravt;Jllla Clew, the Brol,en' country doctor, ,01' that fine )'oung
Bow InJians wer e ,!)alling dOVil1 t~enagel' who lives next door a.mI
ill st place by sl1lJ.sillng Loup city oelt\Cls )'0 t,l I' ne\\ spJ.pel s. CQuhI
37-6, be that YOlll' nomination goes to

Tile Bluejajs Wele a tougher foe a waitlb$ in a rt:~taLUan.t or a
than the sCQr e ir,llicate~. Olu and t.olllenlaker du\\ n the str eet. #

Ra\l'nn,l were titd with only five If )'OlU' llulllinating letter is
lDuluttS left in the game w1,,,n chosen as o~ of the final thr h',
the Chants bluke 10l,~e fol' two you Wll! HCt'ivc a Gentra.1 M1lls'
touch,Jo\\ 1',3, Automatic Toaster anJ a box of

The fu:;t quartO' wa.q a see-saw Genelal Mills GIOCt:lY PrOuucts.
affair WIth both teams ma!<ing' Tho pelJyu \\ho is voted "TOPS
shurt thlustS but I1dth.:1' tN'.Ill IN OUH TOWN" WIll go to New
kLq,ing' up a slIstainLcl driW. B\lt York Ly planu 01' tlain \\ilh a. COIl1
in the sct:olld p"r:od Ord dru\e pantun of choke. They \\1I1 slay
flOIll Its own 33 yal LI line to the ut thil luxUlluU;;l Statler Hotel, at·
HaHlll,a goal line in a dozen plays. tellLI the late.:;t BI uau\\ ay show<l,
Moule scoled from the 4, and tIl() Hadio City MusiC Hall, diu,) at
Falt~I' convt'lted to put the Chants famous It'stauldnb, S\l.c)l as BIlly
ar.eaL! by a 7·0 mal gin. \{u:;,,'s Diamond lIol~eshot" and go

Aftel tl.e k,ck·olf, the Bluejays on sightstdng bips to New York's
fought back with a pas"ing' at· falllOUS landlllalks.
tal~{' NOlm,an Cule, one of tho Ea.ch of the two lunnel'-up can
mmn C06S III the l~awllna ma- dlJates ill thi) contl::st l ..~eive a
chine, tossed a cuuple of. b"auties Gener al 1hlls' Automatic Toaster,
to ~ut the Jays de~p mto Ord a box of Oer.oai Mills gr.x;ery
tellltolY befol t' he slm tetI left enL! pi oJucts, anJ a Gold MeJal Scroll.
fol' the Ravcnn.l tou~hlown. Cole Yuu know this lJomeone who Is
als.o thlew the pass for the extla "TOPS IN OUR TOWN," this
poIII t. " . pel son who holds a special place

Ravtnna got a bteal~ Just after in the affections of frl"n,ds and
Old rccclwd the klck.Off.. A nej"'hbols alj!<e. ThLs esteem has
lat';r al plar nu~se,u ,connectlOns nothing' to do with wealth, po
and Ra \ elll,a ICL?\ er td the ball. Sition, or pr e::;tige. It has a gl.::at
The Jays \\ el. e pOtsed for another deal to elo with chal actel', and thl.l
goalwald dine when the gun Golden Rule. "TOPS IN OUR
ended the l~alf. TOWN" is the person OU!' com-

I' umhlt:s l~ul t. 1 • " mUlllty could lea~t do without, the
01 L! took the klck·off \\ .uul popular fellow-to\\ nSlllen you

op~ne.d the second ~alft but aftcr mean when )·ou say: ''It would 00
grll1dll1g out one fust dO\\Il, the a. bette!' wortd if evel)'one wero
Chants wele halted when Moore hke ,"
dropped the ball anJ Ra\Cnna re- . i . . l'f t· e
cover "d. ThiS, s a or:ce-tn-a~ I e!lI1 op-

The Jays dl'O\e to the Old sev~n- pOltUlllty to ~Ive n~tlOnw,lJe r.ec
yald stripe, but the Challts ~is: P?mti?n to s,om.:one ,you thlIll<
pia) ed all old-fashioned goal Illle hlghl) of. It s up to ) OU. ,
stand to halt the attack. Hele. ale the lules .of thiS can-

Ord then fought back to mid- test bewg rUn exclUSively by tho
field before kicking to Love, who Ql:iz and the ~e~ty Crocl\.er Mag-
hit on the RaHnna 21. azlnc of the All'.

In the fourlll quar tel' the Blue- Contest HultS.
ja) s scolled to til e. Late in the 1. To ent€l' the contest you
gallle OIJ swept down ~he field in must be a repit~ent of Ord and tho
a swift t6uchdu\\ n driVe anJ wit]1 pelson you wri{e about must also
only a minute to go the Chants be a rcsieknt. (For the purpose
strul!< again, th~s tillle on a long of this contest, a lesident is de
pass, Wolfe to l\:nas. fined .as anyon~ wh.o has received

The do\\ nficld blocking' of the lllail fol' \.wo year s 01' l11?le
Ch,-'nts sho\\ed ill1pIOHll1ent, but thlough.the Ord :,e~r.. Postyfflce,
the fast chalging HaHnna line (All l~sl~lents a~e ettglQ~e )\ltll the
kept the Old fOlwald wall off cx,ceptlO:r of tpe emploj~e;;l of the
balance all e\ening, Olel QUIZ and their lUlll1ediate

D 1 ... It'" Id t, f J fanllhes.)a e ~. a ~r:s go en 0" olin 2 Sta t vour letter th.!s way:
the mar It for two out of thr ee "I' ri 't as "l'OP3

t . t tt t B b 1£' nom na e------
ex lU; pOlll. a elIl!? s. a _.091es IN DUB. TOWN" because----
l,unnlng w<~s a bugh! spot In ?rJ 3 l<'lllish youI' letter in 200
play, whIle the pass:ng comblna- '1' 1" Jd 'OUI' nall'e anJ
tion of \Vo!!e to Penas grO\\5 mOle WaH:; or es., a) .
potent evelY game. (ContinueJ Oil Page 2)

Cole, th~ llluej.ly·s tdp!e threat -~~.-----------

back, callied most of the \caJ for' Clem~nt Is Named
R!l.H:nna, witl~ Love and Ifurtak
ultelnating \Vlth him in car lying' to Acting Group
the ball. Kenneth Clement, son of Ceol go

The Chanticleels tlJ.Hl to lJ. Clement of OILl, is one of 20
GctLenbul!; Fllday to meet the l)ltlllbeis of the l<'reshmall Acting
tOUgll S\\Cdes, Gothenblug has an Group at the University of Ne·
excdlent gdJ outflt tillS year anJ blJ.1ka. . ., ....
the Chants will have to play their Fifty-five studc'nt.i tried out for
r.r..... t frl')fh~ll t,..... (l.){f ..... rll t11 ..... i,· \J.rin .. "" 1... c, ~., fl '\ ..-"t .. "''':'7r:d: ... n n,'hL... h

Plan Achievecnent
Party for 4-H

Actors Are Profi~ient

fron1 Able Coach h19
by Mrs. Kovanda.

-DaIlenil Herman p!uns to
lea\ e Frj,Jay for Chicago to at
ten'.! pa, t of thl) nh:L1ical conven
tion whie h will be in ses"ion all of
next week Elnol a Tasker will
leave aboLlt the mid,lle of next
\.\.'/- I,l( ~1\11 tvill Llc.:('1 nttf:tllJ n:l,t

Announce Schedule
fQr ImnHH1izatiol1s

Dr', Bar ta has a1lnounceJ tte
schedul~ for the second i!1ject:ons
for the clllidl en who Ieceh cd their
fil st injections on Oct. 17, 18, 19,
is as follows:

AlcaJia -- Tuesday, Nov, 7th,
,school hOl1s~, ~-6 p,m.

Ord - \Vednesday, Nov. 8th,
gr ade school, 3 :30-6 p,m.

North Loup - Thur:;d,ly, Nov.
9th, school house, 4-6 P,IlI.

The childl en who received dauble
shots and those who want sl:lall
pox vaccinations only Wll! 1>e vac
cinated at this, time.

Belly Crocker offers free 11lp 10 N, Y C to 'TOPS IN OUH TOWN' L'Olll'.:JI winnu, re'..ld
detaih lD another column,

Descnicg of <lpPledation by a
10.1 grr cr 0\\ t1 was the fifth annual
all-school drama festival presented
Tuesday e\t'nlllg at the high school
audltor;um by Thespian Tr oupe
328, lll;<.!el' the dil ection fl-nJ coach
lllg of Ml~. J, A, Kovanda. A can
Bid WIth Hallo\\ e'en c\ ents cut at
tenJan'.e sha! ply but the cr owJ of
appluximately 300 pI (sent enjoyeJ
tb,~ proglam to the utmost.

It cc)nsisted of a plologue on
a th?ll,e of Amelica'~ism as con
trasteJ with hfe in the Iron Cur
tain COWltr ies, followed by four
ope-act plays.

Especially enjoiabk/ was the
prologue which began with "The
Goldep Door," WIth chorus and
llar rator s, foliowcJ by Dt'nald Cul
l QSS Peat tie's "Llbelly," given by
Ca,ol Stluckman and Jani:; Po
cock. Then came Al cll'bald Mc
Leish's "Amellcan Ldtel" by the
chol us and Jam.,s 'Veldo:1 John
sOn's "The Creation," by Hobelta
John, A high point wa" Call S<'.ml
but !?'S "They Haye Yat n3" and
"Clue ago," the first ghen by Beth
Edw2 fl.1", Beverly l<'alter anJ Beth
Wood". tile last by Donn:l St. John.
1he prologue concluded with a fea
tute, "Our Alner!can."," With EIl~l\
Jean lo'oth, Emilie LJuls0n, Pat
Woznia!c and Betty, DOlothy and
Hosali,! Blaha contlasting' life in
America with life in Cellnany,
Poland, Denlnal k and Cz< dlO
slovakia.

Fil~t play \\0.3 Chekl1ov's :'A
Mall iage pI'oposal," wltb Kelt Y
Leggc·tt, Mal Unne Gna.stel anll
Duatte Wolf taking pal t~ stnd \Lu
lene Naill):)'! as &tlllknt LlittelL'I.
ThiS sl.ort cvl!leJy wa~ \\e11 1<3

ce!\',d. '
Edl11\.!t,d 1{o',tand'3 "Th,' Ho

m\lnt:er s" wa:, pi t,s(:llteJ by il cJ.st
\\hiLh includeL! LallY Loft, Ma:y
Thomp,on, lIellll,,-n KapustkiJ, Jim
DouthIt, DIck Al del&ol', Dean
Achcn amI GaB BU1:OUI I • The stu
dent dilectol' was Margaret Heuck.

"The Taming of {he 8111~w," a
Shak\ spc al ian comedy, concluJcd
the til st par t of the festival and
III thl~ par ts Well' taken by Bob
Moole, Keith Cook, VirgIl Wlther
wax, Amelia Novosad, Pat ~relia,
FloyJ Wozniak with Jean Huff as
s tuden t <.lil ector.

After a five minute intelmission
the famous En/;l Ibh mal allly play,
"E\ el YI~laI'''' was gh en as thil
Thespians' s,;t!Olt,3 o!ferillg, Tile
cast inc!uJed Charlene Blessing,
Dennis Knopik, Fran1, Adamek,
Mel ('Jlth Br ox, Russell !:lement,
Mar ian Sevel ns, G1aJys Kokes,
Do.1 Sorensen, Delol ('s Blaha, Mar
lene NOl :nan, Dean Achel1, Dar
lene No\osad, Margaret Heuck,
AJeline Dubas, Jea,ll Huff, and
Balbala Nay, the latter also selv
ing as dudent dir ector.

Charlene Sever ns was accom
panist thr o\lghout. Also assistin!;\'
in 'pluduction of the pla>s were
Glad)'s Kokes. Kart'n 8mets, Pat
Blo\\n and DOlothy Urban. A
b"autiful bouquet \\ as plesented to
the director', 1.11 s. Kovanda, by the
Thespians in appr ecia tion of her
har d \\ or k in putting on the fes
th al.

Drama Festival
Tuesday Worthy
of larger Crowd

'Tops In Our Town' Contest
Details Are Announced Today

Two from Ord Are
Given All-Expense
Trip to New York

Winner Will Appear on
National Broadcast as
Betty Crocker Guest.
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Holtorf Outlines
Program: Wants
No State Medicine.

-Mr, anL! 1fl S. Riel'at d Man
chestel of North Platte anhed
hj:1 e Tuesday evening for a shor t
viSit With flic:nus and rdathes,

-Mr, ll-nL! MI:;. Brllest Chalupa
and daughter arld Ml'. ant.! Mrs.
Fr anl< KOCOIIl eIt all of Comstock
ari~ Mr. al\u MIS. Jall!c:, Nevlkla
of Potter ahtl Ml'. all'] Mr~. FI and;'!
SiIllO!"!l3 and lCal1 "n Jean WeI e
Sun~ay s,upper .guests of MI'. and
M1 s. Challes Vl,sek.

_"'-ft..:.: l-l'~ffitl ?':tklr1lln,1 or ()n1 ...

~iseuss Closing
of Legion Hall

The executive boal d of the
Amel ict\n Legion Au.'ulialy met
last Wedne::;~lay night \\ith ex
ecutives of the American Legion.
The Legion announced that it wa.::;
con:;idering closing the hall fol'
the winter so lt wO~llL! not have to
00 heated, but plans WCI e discus
sed fOI' the use of the hall by the
Allxilial y.

The executive boal d is composed
of Mr s. C. C. Dale, MI s. elMr le5
Casclton, MIS. John Wo:zab, MIS.
Alfred Hill, MIS. ~o:;s Allen, Mr;3.
\Yarl en Lincoln, !Ill s, Lor en Good,
}.t.,l s. Robel tHall, Ml s. Joe Ruz
icka, Mr s. 1<'lank Fafeita, Mr's.
Clalk Wecl,lJach, a/ld MiS. E. L.
Vogcltanfl,.

The AlIXlli"l..lY \\ill decide on the
hall que::;tion at th\,' :\O\'eUlbel'
meetipg.

.-\bout co pel'Son~, atttnJing tho
DernoClatlc tlinner at lhe Metho
dist chur eh in Or L! Tue~day evo
ning, heard Walter Haecke, can
didate for &OV~1l101', say that "It
is the opinion of many votel:; that
tre h ipling of the state budget
dur ingthe past 10 year s Joesn't
represent mll.ximUlll economy or
most efficient use of state flUlJS,"
T~e dinnt I' was held in honor of

the guber na torial candidate anJ
lian:; J, Holtorf, Democl,atic nom
inee for congr ess.

Raecke plt:dged that, If elected
he would be "in the executive of
fice, on the job, seeing to it that
the various depar tmen ts in the
/ltate goVe1lll11ent are operated the
way they should be," The Demo
clats have criticizeL! GO\'Clnor Val
Petelson for his extensive travels
and Qut-state speaking engage
ments.
~ 'l'all\,; About Uoad~.

"Tl{e load question Is uppelmost
in the milllis of Neblaskans,"
Raecke commented. The fOllner
state senator who .'leI \ eL! as
speaker of the legislatlll e for one
sessipn. salJ th~t the roaL! pro
gram is not a political issue. "You
\'ot~ls al e guing to decide. by
means of your constltuticnal right
of rdelendum, whether the bills
to augment highway fl.lnus wll1
stand or' fall- and whoever is
elected gavel nor will be bcund to
abide by )'OUI' d<;cision,"

Ho\~ ever. Raecl\.e diJ suggest
that a. 10ng-ran1;,e 10aJ ploglam,
with constr udion prlon ties and
systelll~tic dewlorment, be in
augur ated, He declared himsdf
a'gaipst a "hit or m1:;s" high\\ ay
program. "

The Centr 0.1 cIty lawyer sug
gested that a COl1ulllttee fr01l1 the
It'gislature work with the higlmay
depaltment and the &ov"rnor in
planning Ioo.d cor~str uction

,Holtor f OuUin~'s PIa tforlll.
~~\ppeari:lg on the sallIe, pIa

gr am, lfans ",J;:t( k" Hol,tol f out
lined hIS platform, He said t\Hl,t
he woulL! support, if elected to con
gr ess, a st10rllf pI epal tdness PIO
gram, ir.cluJing full uoe of ciVIlian
components of the arlllcJ forcts
and un(vel .'l'al JnHital y traini~t"
and a bi-p::utisan fOleign pulky.
He pledgd full SUppUI t of the
United Nati99,s aJ.1d the contIol of
ComlllunlHts unJ' oth"I' subYt'r:;ive
groups. . " I' ,

He d"c1ar ed tha.t fal III prlc e SUli
ports must <!ontinu,,, Ll,lt add\J
that cOlrective legislation is
needed to alltvi:lt~ the condition
caused by a SUliJlus uf pota tues
and E>ggs, The Ger illg' law) ':1' also
affitllletI hi:; faith in the l~daI11:l

Hon and canst:! vation Pi ogl alltS.
Touching on fedelal aid to

education, he said he woulL! sup
POlt govelnment aid, With the i)lo
Vi.!!;iOll that the states would ad
minister it the way ftdel al high
way fum!s are hanJln1.
BoHart's ilia tfOlltl inl IU~k'! a.
sh ong social security systen1 and
"a wOlkable ploglum whieh WIll
insure the laboring' man a just
and filiI' return fur his work."

He said 'he would oppose any
fOI'm of socializeJ medicine anJ
any enCloachlllt:nt of the gover n
1I1ent in pr ivate business.
, Chaillllan of the polltic~1 meet

ing \\ as Don Moo<,ly, CO\tn!y Demo
cr aUc he~d. Rall?h NOllllan and
John R. Sullivan intloduced the
principal speakel s.
I Aiso present tal' the meeting
werc \Vm Thompson, state treas
ure, ,nominee of CQzad and MIS.
qlace Barlllore of J.,.exington, na·
tronal comnll ttee woman.

Raecke Lashes
Stat~ Spending
at Demo Dinner

\

-- ---~----~---:,-,-. .
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"Read by 3,476 families Every Week"

Weather Rep~rt

Horace Travis, Observer
High Low P

fhul S, .••..• ,,77 39 00
Frl. 76 41 00
~at. ." .. ,... 77 42 00
3un. .....•.• 82 47 00
~on , 82 35 00
fues. . , 78 39 00
Wed , ? 'f H 00
Total precip, to date '49 23,31
Total preclp. to date '50 25.40

Three conltacts for the recon
struction of State HighwaY No. 91
flom Taylor to BUI well wet e
awalded ManL!ay by the State
Highway Vepar tment.

The thr ee contr acts amount to
a total vf $285,51,).92, The lal gest
conti act, in the amount of $124,
063.10, went to Theisen BrothelS
of OsmonJ for gladin~ the 13,3
miles of highway. for gr ading the
detour lOuto and fOI' gravdlng the
detour,

Fral\cis R. Uqn~k Of Fn:mont is
to receive $108,1134. 12 for culvert
work on the highway. The Dia
mond Engineel ing Company of
Grand Island has a $53,292.70 con
tr act for building thr ee bl idges .

<;:ontract starting dates for the
wohk aI'e on or befol e Mar ch 19,
1951 for the culvert amI bridge
wor k and ApI il 23, 1951 for the
grading and detour walk. A. W.
Bohner, constr uctian engineer of
the Highway Depar tntent said
Monuay, however, that if culver t
pipe ill available and if the weather
remains favor\lble, the culvert can
trcetor may start work this fail.

Limits of the Walk are between
the intersection with U. S. No, 183
about thlee·quarters· of a mile
south of Taylor to the intersection
with State HIghway No. 11 about
a half mile south of BUI well.
Theiscn Brothel s WIll excavate
about 551 \hollsand cubic yar ds of
earth in grading the highway. The
OsmonJ fir m made a bid of 17 1

2

cents a cubic yal d for this work,
which is 6' J cents a cubic yal d
less than the highest bidder. The
Pier ce cow1ly fir m will als.o place
ne<::r1y 14 thousand cubic )'ards
of sa nd clay blanket COUl se upon
the 10adheJ. Close to thlee thoU
sand cubic yalJs of Slave! is to
be pla«:ed Q~l the detour route.
which will be due west of Burwell
to the Loup-Gal {leld coun ty Hne,
then SOI\th of the present highway
and west towards Taylol.

The eulvclt contI actor Will fur
nish ~nd install over thlee thoU
sand liI)ear' feet of culver t pipe
flam 1 111 to six feet in diameter.
1I~ \\ill also use nearly'l!~ thou
sand cubic yar ds' of COnclete and
over 134 thou$and pounds of rein
{arcing steel in bU,ilding culverts.
A numb"r of nano\v;' wooden
bridges on the presc,nt loute will
Qe replaced by concr ete bpx cui
,'el ts.

1'\\ 9 cone Iete slab bt idgt·s· each
76 feet long will Le' b'uilt acr QSS
the Taylor·Or d canal ar)J Sioux
Crec]e. They will ha\'e concrde
roadways 26 feet wide.' The thilJ
bl i(l~., will b., a temuOt:11 v limLer'

Taylor..Burwell
Highway Rebuilding
to Cost $285,000

Three Contracts Let
by State Monday
for Work in 1951.

Wmter seemed a long way off.
but Tracy Hamilton, county en·
gineer, says that 90 pel' cent of
the county's snow fences have
been elected anE!. state crews Ie
pOI t about the same pel centage of
their fences up.

A clully br ecze Tuesday night
blew up some gl'ay clouds to re
mind IX'ople that it's lime to get
out S\\ eatel s and coats. puck
huntels wele che~led by' .the. co?1
\\ cather \V~dnesday, hopll1g that
It would' por tend bctter huntin&,
than they have had thus far in
the se,ason.· ,

l<'1pmers WCle strU wishing for
"a good hald fr~eze" to rea~y the
Cor n fol' pickif!g', but the ClOP has
dried rapidly and by the end of the
week most far mel s ar e expected to
have pickel s in the fjelds: ' .

Fu st Iepor ts on the COl'll crop
al e encouraging. Although 1\ good
par t of the crop iiS immature, a
bumper ClOP seems assllled.

The {Ol ecast Is for continqed
Indian summer \'ieathel'. '

WhIle the Pacific Nor thwest was
Whipped by winds of near' hUi ri- '
cane fOI ce amI while Wush.ingtol\
and Or egon weI e battlmg f1od.~

which took mal ethan 20 lives, Ne
br askans wei e enjoying some of
the balmiest weathel" of the )'ear
lIuI ing the pa:;t wee1e

Temper atll! es dll! ing OctoLer
were much higher than nOlmal
in Cact Iecor tis wei e br oken aU
during the month by the shil t·
sleeve weather. Nor th Platte re
ported 91 degrees Monday.

Indian Summer
Continues as
O,ctober ~nds

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1950

~·IH;. John W~n(\\orth.

, Margar et, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, W. H. H, Ramsey, was born
in Ramsey, New Jer::;ey, January

..8, 1870, and passed away aftel a
lingel ing illness, a,t her hOI1\e in
Ord, October 25, 1950.

At the age of two, :she anJ her
famlly emigr ated in a covel ed
wagon to La Grange, Michigan,
and six yeals later, to a homesteaL!
in Geranium township, eleven
miles west of Ord.

She attenJeJ schOOl in Geran
ium and 0: J, and then joined the
Quiz staff wher e she wor ked for
sever al )'ear s.

On L'ecem1)i'1' 8, 189t she was
united in malliage to John A,
Wentwolth. To this union five
daughtel s \nl e bor n. Her' hus
band dieJ October 4, 1913.' With
his passing she assumeJ the Ie·
sponsibilitles and cares of the lear
ing of her childr en. All this she
did, and still she found tillle to
(on:;ole the sick and the shut-ins,
the alone, anJ tbe poor.

At an early age, she became a
member of' the Episcopalian
chu,rch, later she join.:J the Pr"S
byterian chulch. Her gleat faith
anll trust in the Maker sustained
and comforted her thloughout her
life.

Left to maUl n her passing al e
her' daughters: MrS. Marguerite
Stark and Mrs. Fiances Garner of
Ord, MIS. Marjorie Sorensen of
Gr anJ Island, Mr s. Lois Love of
Oskaloosa, Iowa, anJ Ml s. Mal ie
Jacobsen of MIl\~'aukee, Wlsconsin;
thl ee gr andchildl en, one gl eat
granJchild, two siStel s and one
blather, and a host of friends.

County Attorney Says
'No Difference. Job
Does Not Exist."

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

----------- ... ~----

COl11lfy BOll.fd Duf,r,
"Whether or not we do have a

POlJUlution of e:ght thousanJ, is
a question of fact to be deter
mine~i in the fir st instanc~ by the
County Boald. The UniteJ States
census is not a controlling fador
but is eviJence, and I might say
good evidence, as to what our
population actually is. There ale
other methods of deterlllining the
popuia tion, I have used cvel y
method I know Of anu no matter
how I tigule it we just do not have --------------
a sufficl~nt population to entitle FaUln Killed.' by Car
us to a Cierk of the Djstl ict .~

COUlt," the county attOlney de- Near Elyria Friday
dared.

Here is the backgrounJ of the The second deer to be killed by
decision ~o retain the dell< of the an' autoll)oblle in Valley county
cour t's office on the ballot. within a wee1, was reported 1"1 iday

When unofficial census figures evening when Sheliff Bob Hal~ was
were lelcascd this spling giving called to Elyria to pick up the
Valley county a population of 7,254, calcass of a faWl..l.found lying be
a~ COlllpared with 8,163 in 1940, siJe the highway. Drivel' of the
county clerk Leonald Woods drop- cu that hit the fa\Hl is not known.
pcJ the office of C!e rk of the Sevt::l al her ds of Jeer ar e known
Court flOIll the ballot, to range in the J,<::lyria \ icinrty, one

SeHral wecl,s ago the Rcpubll- lll11nbel' 14 head being scen often
can cent! al Committee, acting un- nor tlieast of (0\\ r1 anL! another
del' tbc assumption that the office smaller held to the west of the
cOlllJ be filled legally, nan)ed vil,lage. .
Ciy'de Baker, incumbent, as Re- ' Deer killed by automobiles ale
publican candidate for the office. tUlned oHr to the state conselva-

1,'ails to ,let. tion officels for use in state in-
About the same time as the 5titUtiOllS.

Bakel' filing, county clerk Woods ~-~--- - - --~~._---

b"came ill an,j was taken to OIJ M' A d G t
hospital for Slug-cry, flont which ISS n er$On e s
he has not as )'It l~co\Cled. Magazine Honor

HL'! deputies, in pr eparing copy
far the gencr al election ballot, Miss Co~alee Andel son, daugh
asked for a ruling on the qUt:stion tel' of Mr. and MIS. C. A. Andel
of placing the name of the cler1< of son of Or d is one of foul' stude nts
the court on the ballot, at Coiol ado Women's college

Wilen Norman ad\ised the coun- named as a candidate for the col
ty buard that it was their duty lege boald of Ma~\,'moiselle mag
to determine the cOlmty's popula- azine.
lion. and thereby automatically Each year oubtanding young
settle the question, the boar J'S women in the jam nalbm field al e
session was attenJed by a group chosen to spend a month in New
of Valley county attowey:> who le- YOlk editing an isslle of Madem-
quc:steJ the boal d no~ to act on oiselle. '
the matter. The bU:llu 'fallt:d to .Miss Andelson, a graduate of
act. 01 d high school, is a page editor

This weclf, oallots~ bearing the of tho school paper.
oUke Of the, der k of tile di~tr iet --,- --- ~ ---- ---,--
COUlt WCle prel'ared. Sample hr.l- -Mr. and ~fl;3. Lloyd WIlson
lots' are plinted in this week's Pltve lecehNI WOld flam thei!'
Quiz. daughter, Joyce, who is in the

---,- , • ' I WAF, that she hc.d finbheJ her
-MI'. and MI s. Jim Ne\ Ikla of basic tr ainilll!' at San Anton!o.

Although Valley county at
torney Ralph W. NOI nlan has
given an opinion that the office
does not exist, VOtel s In Valley
county will be hanJeL! a ballot No
vember 7 \;learing the name of a
candiJate for clelk of the district
court.

"OUI' law' pi ovlJes that a Clerl{
of the Distlict Court .shall be
elected in counties haviilg' a popu
lation of over eight thousanJ in
habitants. If our county' has a
population of eight thousand in
habitants on November 7th, any
one eleeth\ to the office of Cler k
of the District COUlt is entitled to
take pos,~ession of the Mflee and
collect the salar y, On the other
halld, if the county L!oes not have
a population of eight thousand at
the till1e of the election, no such
Coffice exists anJ obviously no one
can occupy or halL! an office which
does not exist," Norman said to
day,

Clerk of Court's
Office Will Be on
General Ballot

Miss Patricia MOOIt', 20, of Ar
cadia, who was chal ged with be
ing an accessol y to a crime com
mitted by August "Lucky" Hoff
man of Omaha, was paloled by
Distlict Judge James T. English
in Omaha, Satul day.

Hoffman is accused of attempt
ing to rob an elderly invalid. He
has been bounel 0\ el' to distl ict
court on $2,000 ball.

Miss Mool e was paloled to
Adult Plobation Officer HallY
Stevenson WIth the plovision that
she retlll n to the fal m of her par
ents, MI'. anJ Mrs. l<',ank Moole.

SECTION ONE

Region's Big Newspaper

Pheasants Plentiful
But Hunters Must
Work to Get Them

Heavy Cover Held Kills
Do\Vn at. Opening and
Many Cripples Lost.

Opening of the pheasant season
saturJay saw hundreds of hunters
in the fieldJ of Valley county but
when bags were totalled at the
end of the shooting day most
groups found th~lnselves S~OI t ~f
the limit. Bitt,ls ale plentiful, It
Is generally agreed. but because
of extremely heavy covel' they are
hal d to find and hal Jer to get
up. Too, many cripples ar e being
lost; probably mOl e than usual.

As expec ted, the tel ri tory south
and southwest of Ord was yield
ing best but pheasants scemed to
be quite plentif\.ll.in all s<;ctiOl,ls at
the opcning.
, Eastern Nebrasl\.ll. huntels aug
mented the local Cl owL! over the
Satunlay and Swiday openillg
shuot, with a few parties here
froni Missouti and other adjacent
states. Hotel 01 J fllleJ up early
lind all slteping rooms listeJ with
the hotel wei e lhen filled, aftel'
whc1\ Mana gc I' C,a\ r,ol,1 b~~ap ~et.
ting lip al my cots to take cal e of
the ovcrlly\v. Many Ord falnilles
ha\.l guests for the festh e weel'
end. . ....

No hunting accidents have been
Jeported hel e.

OI.J u\It:.k ,h~lJte~s ,\',:h,o h~ve
peen bemoaning the hot weather
got a bi~ak W<.:dm;sday morning
,}v!lw a. brisk winJ sprang up
flull1 the nOI tho Several nice kl!ls
of duc1l.s Wt: Ie made 011 the Nor th
Loup r ivel' and the Walter Douthit
Llinu repor ttd t\\ 0 Hutchins geese
f..llltd, fir st to be reported on the
J'i\t'l' thi;; season, Ar chic Mason
got one goose of{ his fat m pond
last wtd. also, the Quiz is in
forllleJ,

FOI t:cast or COOleI' weather with
I ain in the Dakotas seems to in
dicate a bre<:k-up of Indian sum
mer weather and better duck
SPOlt.

The Lou;> Valley
-'._---.;.~~....;.-.-;......------------~-------..;--..;---------------.-;-
,Establishe~ Aprit, 1882

Satterfield Autopsy ~~~e~~:ds~~~ices

'Gets Court Approval M~~:~;!I~~~~
Died Wednesday

Compensation Judge 1\\Q unltl/'~'~~fi~'~UIH'.son~ \\er,' After l~ng Illness.
• ' slLOt antl kHkd by secret sen ice Funelal sel\'ices were held at

Rules In Favor "gent~ at 3 o'<:lod. E.s:r. today tile Hastings-Pear"on chapel Sun-
, ,\beu they tried to InvaM Blair uay afternooil at 2:30 for MIS.

, UOUSt', (eItlIIQrary hOlllt' of l'rt'sl- John \Ventwor th, Rev. Allen

of Sargent Bank d\'ut Truman In \\'Il:.hington. Tht' strong conJucteJ the selvices,
t\\O chargt'd the Iwll.'>e \\!tlt glUt" Don Auble sang "No Night Thelt',"
blallng. 1'\\0 M'crd M'nl<:t' men "In Peaceful Sleep," and "Saved

Exhumation Okayed wcre critically iujuJ'eu In the bat- by Gr'ace." MIS. Olin I{ell;son
• tie t1!at (olIo\\ cd. According to th a . t Intel e t \V"S

t o Determine pl'esi"~lttial aP"i!l th., l)J'N,I"~nt was e org nlS . l)1 n ..u, u" u, in 01 d cemetel y. The pallbeal er s
C f 0' th "as due to kale Blair House for wele Kenneth Timnlcllnen, Ells-

ause 0 ea. Arlingloll cemeteQ' "in a matter worth Ball. Crawford Mortensen,
,An order for the exhumation of minutes" at the time thtl Walter Noll, Horace TJavis, and

anJ aut~psy of the body of Geol ge ~s'iasslnatlOll att~mpt \\ as mad,'. Ralph Nor man. Honor 0.1 y pall-
A,. Satterfield, former Valley coun- bearels were Oscar Travis, Wll-
ty trt:asurel', has been issued by Arcadia Girl liam Sack, Enul Fafeita, Jud Ted-
the Nebraska Compensation court. rO, Dr. Leonald Blessing and Bert
The dedsiQ,n was maJe by Judge G P I Cummins.
Albert H. Alms anJ dated Oct. 27. ets aro e

The autopsy had been requested
by the Far mel s State bank of
Sar gent after Mr's. Olivia Sattel
field, the widow of the fOI mer
county officeholder, had tilted a
petition with the court. She ask
ed benefits of approximately $7,
400, alleging her husband dieJ ac
cidentally wlule on duty for the
bank, of which he was cashier.

Denle:) Death \Yas Acddtnt.
The bank, in its answer to the

petition, denied the death was ac
cidental and c1aimcJ it diJ not
occur during the COUlse of Satter
fidd's employmcnt as cashier. The
Qlj.nj{ enter cd the request for
autopsy to detelllline the cause
of dcath. . .

The COUI t order states that the
, autop,y will be perf01 med by DI·.

P. H. J. Carothels of Broken Bo\j',
whose appointmeM was asked by
the bank, The plaintIff, Mrs. Sat
tel field, \"as given pelllliSi;ion by
Ule CaUl t to have a JQctor at the
examination. Mrs.· SatterfidJ is
leprcsel)ted by L'avis anJ Vag"l-
tanz of Od. •

The plaintiff contendeJ that the
defendant,s did not have lhe right
to disintel the body, but the con
tention was rejected by the COUlt.
Although Neblaska statutes do
not specifically mention c~hul1la:

tion, the caul t ruled that "dis
it}lelment is a nece~sary pre
requisite to an l1-utopsy."

l'laintiff :\(av A11l!t·aJ.
, Both 'parties in' the case must
agr'ee upon a date for the autopsy,
Judge Ar ms said, after a pel mit
has been issut·J by the health de
p:ll'tment. The court ordu may
lie appealed to a higher' COUI t by
the plaiqWf. ,

Satterfield died Jan. 22 of burns
,eceived in a fire at the bank af
teI' working haUl S. After his death
it wa~ found that his accounts for
the pel lad dUI ing which he was
county treasulCf were shalt. Val
hoY coullty Is noW taking action to
ICt:over the n10ney lost <.luring Sat
tt:! field's tenur e.
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l't.

Lb.

l't. uuttl"

:l Or.. ( ......

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

:H~ Lb.: I'kg.

.......... 29c

ADS T(J.

:l l..lht 111).1

• •••• t' ••• ' • t' •• 69.c
, ,- I

.~.' .•' '.. 3~c

Lb,. \ .'

.. ~.' ..•.. ·.'.•... ; .... l~c

" :'0 Lh. Uag

OMAR WONDER FLOUR .•• $3.69

ll'aHt h JlulI",e

PANCAKE FLOUR

li .... (1 \'d\{'da

CHEESE FOOP

FRESH FRUITS and VIEGETAB~ES

li";.t l'f~;

WAFFLE SYRUP ••••••••• ; .'.19c

BLACK PEPPE~

TAVERN WAX 25c

SI.L'H·(elliJl~· 3 Lb. (:au

SPRY"••••••••••••••••••••• 89c

.\lI-.S"cd C"loHII 1 l.b.

MARGARINE ••••••••. ~ ~ •••• 3.1 c

1I.·d Eml"" or

GRAPES

HEAD LETTUCE •••••••••••• 1Qc

Jun"n",u :! Lh".

APP'LES ••••••••••••'; .' •••• ~ 2~c
..... "ns . ~c"h u.....
JUiCe ORANGES •••••• ' •••• 49c

,\,,~. lIra",1 l'lUlu ..

CIGARETTES ••••••••••••• $1.85

ra..... t·,a 1 ... Lb.

CELERY ••••••• " ••••••••••• 1~c

('diu I'kg.

CRANBERRIES ••••••••••••• 1'5c

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

j fllr

You don't havo to shout
it from the housetops, Sell
by advertising in our 10"';
cost want-ad section-the
fastest, most' convenient
way to reach customers!

For Nov. 2.:1.4

1:': Or.. (.;I,,~"

• . . . . . . 25c

:l ('an"

•..•••••••.•.... 19c

l't. Jnr

....••..•.. ~ ....• 35c

l 'l""":Xu. ::~~

..............•.. 11c

VALUES
GOQD

'THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

l,g. l·kg'.

SUPER SUDS ' 2~c:

l't.

ICE CREAM ••••••••••••••• 23c

~"w CrUl" 1 Lb. Cdlu lI"g

PEANUTS ••••••••••••••••• 35c

1'ur"

TO~ATO PRESERVES

I'ur .. (tu"'r :; Lb. !'ail

HONEY •••••••• '••••••••••• 79c

BUTTER-NUT JELL •••••••••• 14c

S" 1ft·"

CLEANSER

1l1'1;"I'lJ' or Ul"il' Lb.

FOLGERS COFFEE •••••••.•• ~3c
\ Idllr :; I.h. U"g

DOG FOOD •••••• , ••••••••• 45c

\·.S 1l Or.. Uuttl~

CATSUP •••••••••••••••••• 23c
Skil'I'~' 1 Lb. J"r

PEANUT BUTTER ••••••••••• 35c

Tnlh"rl'"

PUMPKIN
~J1r."c1 .. \\hi ..

DRESSING

Laq;" Suft i'I,dl 1 Lb. ('dlu

.WALNUTS ••••••••••••••••• 35c

. Omar, \\ hlt .. u.' I "u,'oIat.. l'kg.

CAKE MIX •••••••••••••• '.' •29~

Vot~ for
I

, (Political Advert.isement)

'Your Support Will

Be Appr,eciafed
!

QEMOCRAT FOR RE-ELECTION

AS COUNTY ATTORNEY

VA~LEY COUNTY

RALPH W. NORMAN

RING,LEIN DRVGS
'Ord, Nebr.

Whell birds' nostrils and
throats are cold-clogged, use
Dr. SalsburY's Can·Pho-Sal
Cor quick relief. Loosens mucus

and phlegm, lets
the birds breathe
easier. Spray or
vaporize Can·Pho
Sal in the poultry
hO\.lse ~<:gularlY.,

Iverson-Rickard
Cofesfield News

Mrs. Evelyn DOllscheski
Phone 4Fll

Candidate

•
warm

for Supervisor

Republican

'It's smart to (hoose
""hil", """l' """"tit < nrA

No 0 r din a r y rob e s,
these. They're made of
fine, soft, luxul ious pin
\\ ale. chenille.. They're
cut extra full, wit h
plenty of overlap for
wrap-around and extra
warmth, They've larg<>,
roomy pockets. Choose
{rom white and multi
colors with intricate de
signs, geometric flowers,
floral and scroll sprays.
Easy to laund€'r. Buy for
)·ourself. for gifts. Savt!!

4 98
. shes -

. 1:1 to 20

\

Enterprise - Davi's "Creek
Independent

(Continued from page 1),

Winner Will Appear on
National Broadcast as
Betty Crocker Guest.

Edgar W•. Roe i

Two from Ord Are
Given All-Expense
Trip to New York

. Mr. and Mr~, Ole 'Jacobsen of ed the rest of the high school a 1 Velma Foth was home for the 1Cassiuy visited in her hon1e that
Boelus came Satunlay to visit at Wh Y game of football on the erstwhile "'eel'cnd to attend the wedding day.

Miss Elsie Iversen, daughter of the Elisius Leth home, . en ou and baseball park, the seniors winning' Sunllay. Mrs, Franklin Ackles went to
Mr .and Mrs, lver Iversen and A son, Robert \I,ayne, was born by the margin of a touchdown anlI' .ht', ihd Mrs, Clyde Wilson were Lincoln Where she attenued tll<1
Robert Hickarcl, son of Mrs,' Rick- to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cummings of I Were Yo n extra point. Touchdowns in those at Red Cloud Sunday, teachers' convention, School waf
anI of Grand Island were united in Grand Island, Oct. 26, The fam- U 9 days counted only five points. The Guests Sunday of 1111', and Mrs, llismissed Wednesday for the reo
maniage Oct. 22, at 2 :30 in the ily also includes a daughtez-, game was notable in that it is the Ervin Sohrweid \vel'e Mrs, Elsie ll:uineler of the week.

IUnited Brethren church in Col- \Vonl was received here Thurs- first of which any mention is Bremer and Georgt', Mr. anel Mrs, Lloyd Guggenmos who attends
1\lothcl' -lJall~htcr llau1llld. ol'auo SPI i,l1gs, Colo., by Rev. da1 that Pele RaslIlllssen has r~- Tnl Years Ago, _ J. W. Klan- made in the files of the Quiz,- Lyle li'oth, Mrs, Laura Fuss, and the univer5ity in Lincoln spent the

Verl1tl111 Keep and the husbands Shaffe!". TQcir onlY attendants c:,lved surgery a~ il, hosplt~l ~n ec!<y wrecked a new auto when he The patrons of the Nebraska tele- the Alfred Bangert family of week en,l with home folies. He
uf the Y,W,S, Club sponsored a were Miss Mildred Iversen, sister 1,;tah. ~et~ and hIS, sister MlI1l1le I' we.lt to sleep while driving phone company of Ord entered IGrand Island. Henry and Mary took cattle to Ord Saturday which
Mother-Daughter banquet at the of the bl"ide and Dwain Rouse, were VISItIng relatIves whe,n he through the Chalk Hills, Neither into an agreement to have their Hachuy called in the afternoon, was sold at lh,~ oI'll livestock . J

DeLand hall Oct. 25, There were friend of the couple, became Ill,.. he nor his companions, Barney phones taken out if the cOillpany st, John's Ladies Aid had a mis- market. , f
apoi.lt 156 in attendance, The long The bride. was graduatecl from Roy Cunllngs, has been called Larsen and a Kellar, were serious- did not cut the I'ental rates, As cellancous and baby shower last About 30 relatives and fnends
whIte ~ovel'ed tables were decor-j Cotesfield school and since has back to the mannes, He left here ly hUI"t.-Hany Johnson of NOlth is usual in such cases, the patrons Wednesday for 1I>~1 s, Walter Linke, Igathered at the home of Mr, a~d
ated WIth Halloween effects With been emplo)'ed in val"ious business Thursda)', The past seve~'al ~'eel,s Loup was elected new district could not hang together anll the Mrs, \Valter LlI1ke and children Mrs, Clarence Connor Sunday e\ e·
lal ge bouque~s of fresh flowers for places. For the past two ,}'ears she he has been employed III Grand commander of the American Le- company won out. The rental then spent the week end in Grand Is- ning to play pinochle, There w~re

address, amI mail to the "TOPS the center pieces, The stage was has been working in Grand Island. Island. , gion at the annual convention held was only about one third what it land. Mr, Linke is now able to be four tables ot played. Those WIll
IN OUR TOWN" Contest, The decor~t.e,d WIth sta~Jc.s of com and After the couple return from Ralph Coufal was re·called 1I1to in DannebI·og.-111's, C, C. D"le is today,- The big battle was on out of the iron lung, ning pl"izes were Mr, and Mrs.
OrJ Quiz, Ord, Nebraska. ClcCt~lflLd yumpkll1:;. The, PIO- their trip they will be at home in the Army and left Oct 15, was chosen as county chairman of to determine if McKinley and Jan,elle Fuss was a Sunday din- George Bartholomew, Bill Flock,

4. All lett~rs become the prop- gram COl1slsted o~ Mrs, ,LIlllan Grand Island where ~lr, Rickard Mr, ,and Mrs, Archie Coom1;>s Ithe annual Red Cross roll Call.- Roosevelt would head the nation, ner guest in the \Valler Fuss Bud Darrah and line! Guggen-
elt)' of the Judges and all entdes ,Barnes as toastz11lstzess, 1I1voea- is in busin"~ . 'called at the Bany Jessee,home l,n Ravenna walloped the Chanticleers or whether it would be \Villia.Ill home, 111os , Those present were Mr. and
lllU:;t be postmarked not later than tion by Rev, Holbrook, toast to the . t:;;:;, li'ullerton Thursll~y evemng', by a scoi'e of 31 to O,-Mrs, C. W, Jennings Bryan, The excitement Four young people from Shelton Mrs, Matt Reefe, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
mi,tnight, Sunday, Nov. 12, 1930.!mother by Miss Shirley Monow, Mr, az:d M1'O:, ~aznest ~zwanek IHitchman, 52, fonner Ord woman, this ;year is but a gentle zephyr were Sunday dinner guests of ville Connor and family, ~r, and

5 All letters will be read and toast to daughters by Mrs, Rose J,lrs, Mon':. Cunlll;ings and a~d famIly of OI'LI came F nday to i was fOlUld dead in her home in cOlnllal cd to the big wind of those Henry, Mary amI Julius Rachu)', Mrs. Bill Flock and family, ~r.
jUl1g('(1 by an impartial Board and BlanchMd, trumbone solo by Lu- gramkhildren accoll1panied by VISit at the Thomas J~nsen ~~~l1e, iLincoln as ,the result of a heart clays, - \V. L, McNutt·s home was Tiley went to the \V, L, Rally at and Mrs, Bud Danah and family,
the thn:e best will be selected on Imir Hanzel, piano accordion selec- Mrs. Bill Chambel's and Gary were Mr, az:d MI s, Roy LlI1t of Gl anll

l
attack.-Henry l<'rey after serv- being finished neatly and quick· Worms in the afternuon, Frcd \Vhitll1us, Mr, and Mrs.

the basis of their sincerity and tions by Mrs. ,Harold Day and Graml IslaJ1l1 callers Saturday, Island ~'Isltecl at the Lestcr Gress Iing the Burlington j!2 years in ly by a well known contractor of Rev, aml Mrs, Priesz and mem- George Bartholomew and sons, Mr,
'effectiveness in pre:;enting the benediction by Rev, Holbrook Mrs. MIS, Cummings went to make the hOll\e l< nday. . Ord, was tl'an:;fened to Platts- those d<lYs, FI:ank A, Glover, who bel'S of St. John's \Valther League I~l1U Mrs, Rudolph Hosek, Mr, and
tz u~ facts about the person nOlll- Cunningham of Grand Island gave aquaintan<;;e of the new grandson, Thursday evelling callel:s at the, mouth. _ Too much wind on the passed from the scene a few years attemleu the Zone S-1 Fall Rally ~lrs, Roy Swanson and sons and
inated. ; a talk and showed a picture on her Robert \Vayne, Bud Tuma hOll\? to remIl1d 1.1;I'S, I opening da)' of the pl'easant season ago,! Iat \Vonns Sunday aflemon and Mrs, Hazel Guggenmos and sons,

6. The three persons about visit to Italy, Mr. and Mrs, Richanl Weinrich TUllla of her buthday were ,Mr, (gave the preasants a bl'eal" and SLdy Years Auo, _ A fine son evening. The afternoon w~s pass-, Mr, amI Mrs, Charles ~oaes and
whom the b~st letter~ are written ,T)le men dl:essed in blue sl~its Iand l1l~tht'r,.Mrs, George Weinrich and Mrs, Leonard Vlae~ and Sus- not too many w?re shot.--Donalcl was born to Mr, and Mrs, li', M, ed With the busll1ess meetmg' ~nd i family and C. 0, Phllbnck spent
become the fmal candidates for the WIth whIte shuts, black bow lIes, were 1uesd~y guests at the Jolm an, l\~r, and M,IS, Dan til Ingl al:~'1 Malmsten was Jailed at 13UI well Cushing, Oct. 30, His name was an hour of games, Rev. Pn.esz ~unday in the Hazel Guggenmos
title "TOPS IN OUR TOWN," dark rimmed glasses and large Coufal hOme. pelons and Diane, Mr, and Ml~, after admitting he had started two Herbel-t L. and he is now president was guest speaker at. the eveIllng home. "..J

\VATCH THIS PAPER FOg rubber noses sen'ed a very nice ,MilboUln. Johnson of Omaha George Vlach, MIllan!, Mr, and Hres.-Rev, Constantine J, Szum- of Keall1ey State Teachers' col- vespers and the remall1der of the
THE FOLLOWING ~NNOUNCE- supper, came Saturday to join his wife and Mrs, Paul Coufa~ and Lee, Mr, and ski, Elyria priest, was the first lege,-The postmaster had been evening was devoted to an ex- Spring Creek,' ..
MENTS: sons who came eailier in the week. Mrs, Darrell King and ,son and !lllan wJ;lOse name was drawn in notified that, beginning Nov, 3, cellent banquet.

Nov. 9-~lore news about tho M'", J 'I' 13 tt f O'd Mr, and Mrs. Hem y VanSlike of Mrs, Agnes KlI1g, all of Grand IS-I the Valley county draft loltery,- the mail route up Mira Valley EveninD' callers in the Walter SUllllay dinner and afternoon
"ontest. ISS, OC( ) n enne 0 I, Nozth Lout> called on their daugh- land',.A late lunch was served, Five Holt county people were in- would start from Ol'd instead oq Fuss hon~e Sunday were Mr. and guests of Mr, and Mrs, S. r" \Vil-
- Noy, 16-Names of the three came \\c~lnesda~ and was a guest ter Mrs, Harold Day Friday. Phlhp Jensen and Ralph Tuma' :l' k froln NOlth LOup, as it had been ~lro, Dutch Rikli and family, Mr, lanl and David were Mr. and Mrs,
lea' .II·llg canlll'dat6s f01' "TOPS IN of 1I1Is, Ed Las~en at the Mothel-, (ecI'1 'fllllla of Ll'n"oln callle to" " ",' th' Jure\., 111 a w,I'ec of their car at .' ~ ,

. ~ D 1 t b t - letm ned fz om the \\ cst \"Ii Ith Ice j the Il1tersecllOn of highways 11 doing,-The Methodist church at and Mrs, Bernard Bl'edthauel', Mr, Ben :>Ialy and family ami Mr, and
OUR TOWN," will 00 pUblished, ~~~ 1 ed' 1>~nqueR" d' P'k visit l'e!atiV(-s this week end. deer, ,. .' and 56, just north of North Loup, Vinton was dedicated Sunday and Mrs, Walter Foth, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Maly,
with letters of nomination, r.an , IS. a~mon .ar ~r Mr. and Mrs. Don, Hughs of Mrs, MlI1l1Ie Tallo\\ was 821the driver dozing at the wheel. Oct. 26, Rev, George 0, Ferguson, Mrs, }{01la11l1 Daily and family and Sunday aflemoon visitors of Mr.

Noy. 23-Ballots will be publish- aecoIllpal1led by MI. and MIS, El- Scotia and ~Ir, and Mrs, Elwood Thursday, Those that called at her, TIn'llly Years AUo, _ Three the Ord minister, preaching the Mr, and Mrs, Melyin Clement and and :>lrs, Emmet Frazer were Mr,
ed for voting on the thre\l ca,\lli- \\ood I3lanch~1l1 ~ltended the !all:: Blanc~ard and family were Sun- home were Mrs, John SZ\\ anek, federal eng'ineers met with the Ord sermon, Enough money was son, and Mrs, Wayne King and family.
dates to determine the final Wlll- ~Ul eat: n~e~lI1g In St. Paul 1 ues day dll1ner guests of Mr, and 1111's, Mrs, Ann~ Saulters1 Mq" Charley Rotarians and told them that the raised that clay to finish paying Joyce Foth was home over tho Kelt Harkness called on Ben Maly
nel', ay e\en:] 1 'h d ,. . I Bud Donschl'skl and family. Keep of St. Paul, 111 s, Jude .Mad- cost of irrigation in the North for the church, with some lef,t over week end. Tuesday noon. . "

Noy. 3D-Winner announced, M~, an Irs, ,RIC ~~ ,~~ell1nCl Mr, and, Mrs, Earl Hughs of sen, Wolbach, Mrs, yernum Keep Loup valley would be the lowest for operating expenses, - lilre of Frank Maly called on Ed, Knapp
WHO DO YOU THINK DE- afl? MIS.. Geolgla \\ell1llch \\ele Scolia anti Cecil Tuma of Lincoln anti famllY~ Mrs, LIlhe ~cCloug- of any valley in the entire Mis- unknown origin destroyed all of -~------ Tuesday afternoon, .

SERVES THIS HONOR IN ORD, l'mlay dllmer ,guests of Mr, and wele Sunltay dinner guests of Mr. han, Mrs, Geo, Tallow, ~fl~, Allen souri river watershed. _ "The A, H. Burdick's barns and hay- lone Star Frrank Maly called on Dallas
NEBRASKA? "TOPS IN OUR M~'r ~!~~I,t~I~~llPi~~~TY DeLand and Mrs, BUll ",l.'uma and sons, Keep and daughter, MISS Gladys Three Hawks" were to give an air stacks, but, lucl,i1y for him, the Mr, alll' ~Irs, Jay' Stodclan.1 from McDonald Friday afternon,
rO\V"'." ' ':. Mr, and Mrs. John Szwanel, and McClollghan, Mrs, Al Madsen and r'I'I'L"IS "'l'th thl'6e 0" the lat6st d 'l'h q'le'tl'on .1 "' f"' \ e e callels 111 Hastll1P"' and ~ 'H ~ I _ house was save ,- e, ~ North Plaltel:alne Saturday night \Vednesday evening visitors 0

.~ -- ~ ~ 11 I~la~ I F 'dav "'~ Steve alld 1I1r, and Mrs, Bud Dons- Shirley of \Volbach, . ,types of airplanes at Onl. Those of whether women should be ad- and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr, allll Mrs, Ben Maly and fam-
----..i'-. d M A H \,.' I" I l " l .n ';' , cheslci and family were Sundav Mr. and MIS, Nor man ,Kl.ebs planes \\'olild SUI'e be I'ell'cs to- ·tt d 't the g'en~ral COllference 1 "L' 1 ~'al-.ur. an' • 1'8, , , • aggllel' Mr, and MIS. John SZ\\. anek, evening' callers at the Ed Lasse~ K b 11 n1l e 111 0 , . Mrs, Rudolph Hosek. ,ily were Mr. aile, Mrs, "ran., m 'I.
and Penny of Fremont spent Sat- Steve and Mr, and Mrs, ~d Las- home, have foun? a. house at 1m a day.- Ord High gridders lost a of the Methodist church was to George Barthololl1'l\V and otto _
uhlay at the Edgar Roe home. sen and sons wel'e ~ast Sunday Mr, and Mrs, Ellis Parker of and like It fme there, NOllnan hard luck game to Ravenna, the be voled on Noy. 19, and a notice Cassiuy sawed some wood for Mrs. -Quiz want ads are the most

-ill', and Mrs. R. V. Mann of callers, at . the Harold Bennett \'v'ilbur came to sp'end the week plays WIth an orche~tl.a, M . " final score being 8 to 7, a blocked tp that effect was printed in the Hazel Guggenmos last Thursday. economical war 0t. reaching .,000
Hygiene, Colo., are visiting at the home III ,Ont . ,end with relatives, Mr, a!1d ~~I~, \'vl1~1~ I olf\C~ punt and the resultant safety giv- Quiz, - The Quiz had install,ed Mrs, Bartholomew and Mrs, Otto homes in a hurry. . t,fr
Archie Waterman home, Mrs, .Mrs, ~.~l1,l Lmd.,\:,ent,to G,ran.d ,The Y,W,S, club met at the and fanllly dlO\e to Glam Is an ing the Blue Jays the margin of water motor power to nlll ItS (~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;\
•Mann is Mrs, \Vatel'man's Inother, Islan'"L Ild"y to 'Iolt at the "L'alll Satu,nlay., " viclory, - The Valley county presses, It was efficient, but the , __' _ ~ _

, tl" "I'e'" ~ ,~- Ch'll'c'h bas"'l1l"nt Thursday after- M P t 13 Ine~ of \Vatelloo d t I,~ t t to-Mr, and ~11's. Merle VanZanut est Doll ho I ,- - , • ISS a ~y a' '": . "1 h hllsking contest was to be held,on cost was foun 0 '"'" 00 grea
, . . '.,' ." ,noon, Twelve members and the came to spend the \\ eek end. \\ t the fann J'ust south of the Brace make it profitable, - William C.and family spent Sunday at Mason 1I~1. and M1~, Vel n Gills of NOr-! followino- vi~itors wel'e present: h t A C

City visiting Mr, and Mrs, William folk brought Mrs, Ada, Holme,S 1l\{I'~, v,oJ, u'asl11l1s
0
eIl, :>'I'S, l:lar- er paren s, ~ 'd ' school. They had a good crop Wentworth and Miss nna an-

V ,~ It .... d '~1 \" I 1 ~I I :l 't I ~ l' l' ~ - 1 Leland Joha.ns,en .of ,coza came th"l'e that ,i6al', and the cQI'n I'S f,l'6ld were married Oct. 29 by Rev,anuanl antl .,,1', an "' rs, , e - IOnle. ,,,.onl, aJ' anl remalllCl, un 1 ,'lanl'l \\'ello, 1I1I'~, "'el'l" Lal·~,en of 1 h t ~{- ,;" '"
d I'" I T 1 ~ "''' ~ """ by pane to VISit IS paren s, ., r, good th61'e thl's v6ar', \,nthOllt Jailles • ~onard.'on >..lee mer, .uesc a), \ Grand Island, 1\Irs, Elisius Leth, h . _ '"~.. U"

and Mrs" J, N, K. Jo an~;~, . Is- dOUbt, but corn picking machines _

1
Ml s, Keith Bresley, Miss Jacque- Mrs, NeIls Lal sen of GI and have eliminated husking contests. I

(Political Advertisement) line Andersen, Mrs, Blanch Hes- land came Wed;lesday by bus -H, D, Leggett had Qeen con- Mira Val ey
------ ' selgessel', Mrs, Chester Wells, to spCl~d sever,,1 Clays at the Hal - fined to his home DY an attack of H'lnting season opened.in Valley

Mrs, Chester Wells and Mrs. WiI- lall1 \'v "lIs home· ,
l -,' , , stomach trouble and Ou,-Mrs. H, COllllly Saturda)', and with it camebur Leth entertained. Mrs, Bill MI" ErVing Hanzel Lunller and ,
~', ' , I" 13, Kaiser, old tillle resl,dent of hllntel's from every part of theChambers added her name to the John Robel t accol1lpamed by M s r
", .,' ,"' i~ Valley county, passed away at the state and quite a number of out-

membership list. Anna ChlIstensen \\ere calle!;:; hO'1Ie of her son in Olds Alberta of-staters as well.
Lester Gress, Cha,rlene and Grand Island Friday. They were Ca'nada, The body was i:irought t~ Bobby Rikli of Munlocl, was a

Claradell Leth drove to Grand Is- It nch'on P"llests of Mr and MIS 1
'. _I ,L _ ?' ' :' Ol'd for buria , - The city coun- guest I'n the Llo)'d Gewelce homeland Thursc!3.)·, M.rs, Jack Hill' Ch IS Chnstensen

I' , ", ". 1 cll appointed Miss Lucinda Thorne all of last week.
and son accompanied them home Mr, and Mr~, RIchard \\ elI11'1C 1 dty clerk, taking the place of Nell
to spend the \\:eek end, of Long Beacn, Calif., and Mrs. W It . . Mr, and Mrs. Dutch Rlkli and

11k and Mrs, Bert WIlson of st. Georgia Weinrich ".;ere Monday 0 ~lS., family and Mr. and Mrs, Blaine
MalY's, Kansas came Saturday- to supper guests of Mr. and Ml's, ThIrty, Years Ago: - l~~ll Hikli of Oklahoma were week end
visit at the Bill Wells home, They John Lassen of Elba. ,~allleswlote flom AI vanda, \\,} 0, guests of Mr, and Mrs, Llo)'d Ge-
Wel'e callers in St. Paul Satunlay Mr, and Mrs, Ossie Westerg-~n~ to tell t~e. people h~re how :vNl weke and family.
evening, and daughter of Omaha canie t<;> h~ lIked It III ~~e west.-:- J. D, Gar- Guests from Iowa who attended

Russell, little son of Mr, and visit Mr, and Mrs. Erving Hanzel lUck fell at hIs home ,south~ast of the welding of Orel Koelling and
l\11's, Milbourn Johnson of Omaha 'd to hunt pheasants, : '. Qrd, a stick punclunng hiS e)'e- Elinor McMullen Sunday were
accompanied Chris and Johanna an - ---- :' ball, The e>'e was later removed Mrs, Walter Winter of Story City,
Holt here Tuesday to visit his -MI". and l\frs, Walter Jen~ql at the Weekes hospital.--The Mr, and Mrs, Charles Gunnerman
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, Elisius of Oruallil ar'" guests of Dr, "i.1cl. Chanticleers lost to North Loup by and Dean and John Gunne!"Illan,

d b th ... !1. a. sc;ore of 20 to 6, which was not 0'RD 9UIZLeth, His mother an 1'0 er Mrs. H. N, Nords ~nd Mr. ~~. 1~luch to cI'ow about.-Hend Le- all of Geisert, and Mr, and Mrs,
canie Thurs'day evening, Mrs, GUy 13ulTOWS ~hls weel" " Beau was a'nnouncing to the public Henry Winters and Mrs. Frohart ,

Mr. and ~frs, Haymond Parker -Mr, and Mrs, Will, J, Benl.I;, that the :Montana Stampede he and of Council Bluffs, Mrs, Frohart is
drove to Grand Island Wednesday Mr, and Mrs, Adolph Kokes,' Mr~, his company were billed to put Qn ~pending this week with her Phones 17 and 30
ti~r lliei~ ~ugh~r, M~is, w~ ~c~r Ben~n and Donnie, W~ ~ilieVill~COU~Yf~rgro~~I,d~a~t~lg~hgt~e~r~a=n=d~f=~=n=i1~y=,~lli=e~l=I=a=ro=l=d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hqs recovered nicely frorn her, op.. Hanl Lukesh and Mrs. Jacl{ R~.. \vas'to be the real thing. _ Ar; l{oellings. ----- '
eraLi9n, shaw drove to \\'althill Thursday

Mr, and ~hs. Guy Blanchard, to alte' nd the funel al of FranJ,' rangel)lents had been made to
d ~1 l' , d b ~I have' the election returns givenan "' ar en~ accolllpame y", r. HI'dy, an uncle of the ladies, They

d 1 h d • out at the court house Over aand Mrs, Elwoo 13 anc ar anc, all visited at the Anton and Lester
f "1 t t S t' "L' 'd leiilsed wip" on election night. Theami y wen 0 co ~a .' II ay eve- Hrdy homes i'h,ile tl1el'<>, ,:,' ~

, t 1t d th 'It " present sydem is much 1110re sat-lUng 0 a en' e rnanone e -MI', and ~II·~. "'I'a'nlr Cech and .
l- "' ~", isfa.ctory. - \V. J, Taylor, run-

~'~'_~.~.r~,~:~~.~~.~~_~.~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~.~~~_~~-~-~~-~-~-~~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~r~,~S~l~.jO~"~~~_~_~ ~. Darlene, M!". andllfrs. Luntir Za} ning by petition for state senator
icek all of Crete and Eugene Turel{ in thIs district, made a last min
of Lincoln were week end visitors ute withdrawaJ.- The ballots at
in' the home of Mr. and Mrs, James that time, just after woman suf
Turek, sr, They came to do some (rage had won in Nebraska, were
pheasant hunting. . . male and female, and samples of

each were printed in the Quiz,
They, were identical in every re-
spect, '

/lorly Years Ago. - Miss Nellie
Potter of Ord was married at
Grand Junction, Colo., to aMI',
Samson, manager of the telephone
company there. - Smallpox was

, epidemic at Comstock, thre being
a large number of cases, but all of
them in a mlld fonn.-Charles
Hansen bought the G, T, Hather
place for a pd~e of $102 pel' acre,
which was considered a V€l'y good
pdee at that time, - W. T. Draper
passed aWllY at a hospital in
Omaha following an operation, at
the age of 65 >'ears, - H, G, Garn·
lck came from Hott county and
went to Hastings with Charles
Sllder to get another Reo, Silder
being the ~ocal agent.- Sig Mil
ligan, Wesley Bartos, Joe FajIllon,
N. J. Peteq;o'l and Charles BranI son were among those holding

Ipublic sales, - Reinhold Fuss wasI thrown from his wagon whlle
, I

driving home from Ord Ileal' the
A, Ward place and sufferel\ aII broken wrist.· '
" Fifty Years AUo, - The twelfth

, gl'ade of the Ol'd high s'chool, also
known as the CentUl y, class, pla)'-
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.57c Ib"

Lb,

Lb.

17c

Lard

• • • • • • • •

Sugar
5 lb. Suck

·49c

..•..••2 Ibs. 2Sc

Colored Oleo

• • • • • • • • • • •

Please vlfile in Iheir names.

, To. North Loup

Township Voters:

North LOtlP

The North Loup Republican Caucus endorsed
tlte followinq cal\didatcs fl.>r to~nship offices l

but throu9h mistake the ~am<e' missed qettinq
on the ballot:

Township Clerk-Fra'nk Schudel

Treasurer-Vietor Cook
Justice of the Peace-John

Kriewald

46e
2 Ib, Box

I

1 lb. Can

Cello Pkg.

lSc Ib"

Crackers

Cranberries I

Nash Coffee

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
Friday.' Saturday -- Nov. 3 • 4

FARMERS STORE

8le 30e
, ' Walnuts Jello Dessert or Pudding

Full Budded,. tender Shell 3 Pkgs.

35c 27c
Shoes and All Leather Merchandise Have Tak'en ~~ver1:ll Price Jumps':

Men & Boys Dress Shoes - 20% Discount, ' ,

Mea'ty Pork Netk Bone.

Choice Corn' Fed Beef Chuck Roast.

REAL ESTATI<J THANSFE;HS
(Taken frolll county lecords of,
October 26, 19(0)

De(·ds.
Louise Tnlbl, Allministratol' de

bvnis with wi! annexed of the
e::itate of Frank S. Hosek, Jeceas
cd. to Joseph J .S)·dzyik amI Hal"
old S)'llzyik. Nl,~ 30-19-11. Con:
$10,007.86.

H. M. Dater s to Consumers Pub
lic Power District. Parts Lots 19
and 20, Block 5, Arcadia. Con:
$75,00 55c Rev.

Pedn Chl'istensen to Gel tie
Aliee Christensen, Part of Block
3, Riverside. Con. $1.00, Also, Lots
1 to 5, Block 14, Riverside.

Benjamin W. Han ington, etux,
Earl S. MUll'ay, etux, to Harold
Olufather and l\1an'ia H. Old
father. S% S 1~ 36-20-15; 1-19-15;
2-19-15; SE~4 35·20-15; NW 1,4
WJ2NE~4 12-19-15; Con: $75,000.
~57,75 Rev.

Home Ownel s' Loan COl pora
lion to Ke.ith C. Lewis and MUI iel
R. Lewis. Lots 1 anll 2 Blue-k 9
Hillsiue. Con: $1.00,' ,

Loren Good, etux to Richanl 1".
Rowbal amI Vivian O. Rowba!.
Pal t Lot 6, Lot 5, Block 27, Ord.
Con: $1.00 andlexchange,

Richard 1<'. Itowbal, etux to Lol"
en Good and Fa)'e Goou, EJ 2N 12
Nl~, Blocl{ 12, West Onl. Con:
$500 and exchange. :)5e Rev.

Anton P::Iota. etux to Anton
Psota and Ellleline Psota. SE'4
2-17-14. Con: $1.00; also WJ~W\2-
SW J4 1-17-14. "

Donald It'. Dob1,)H::.tine, etux to
Guy E. BUl rows and Olga L, Bur·
ruws. N 65' of Lots 1 and 2 BIod{ I
::>9, Onl. Con: $4500. $1.65 l'tev, I

Benjamin W. Hall ing tOll, etal
to Harold Oldfather and MaIda
II. Oldfather 8 12S ',:, 36·20-15'
SE~~ 35-20-15; 2.19·i5; 1-19-13;
NW~L W~2N~~~ 12·19-15. Con:
$75,000. $.5~~He:::.: -,- ~_~~~~~~__~d_&~__I_~jjM..~.ij••'.lA••I••~~1

1 _aCftt' _;~ -- -.;.=:.. -_--------~--

Xorth Loup, XelJr.

Loup Valley
Motor and
Equipment

3 '49 Fords

1 '50 Chevrolet

1 '37 Plymouth

2 • '35 Plymouths

,

Tdephvne 11 to l>laco an Ad

You can turn the things you no
longer need into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with •••

A'rt i c Ie s

With Want Ads!

Change

Un wa'n ted Art i c Ie s

I'n t 0

WANTED

QUIZ WANT ADS

...............,.,..... ...

TRUCKl

.-,,_.

North Loup. Nebr.

S
ave money on gasoline! Save money on repairs!

Get a full mcosure of long-lasting "on-the-Iob'!
huck mileage! Get a husky, hondsome, powerful new
Studebaker truck!

All over the country, on all kinds of work, Studebaket
trucks ar.a recognized stand-outs in pulling power, stay"!
ing power, eorning power!

Stop in now and check up on the convincing econ~
,omies of Studebaker trucks in ~ovr kind of haulingl

Schudel Motor Co.

C. It CLARK

Save big money
~ith a

STUDEBAKER

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Represerrtative

North Loup

Keq) us in minu \\ hcn you
have Rea) Estate 01' In
surd.nee on your minu,
Houses, Small FaIIl1::<, Large
Fallns or want a Busintss of
Your Own.

,
\

MI'. and .l\lls.' Ralph Spelling
and MIS. Evelett Wtight sp~nt

\\'eunesd~l>' anll Thul ~,1.1y in Om
al1a.

Echo Spp'ling was 110;ne from
Lincoln oHr the week end.
, Mr. anc.l MIS. Ed Schu,le! and

MIS. Kane anu baby of Ord spent
I Monday in Grand IsIJnu for Mr.

Schudel to have a che-ck up with
his doctor. He call1e home flom
the St. Frands hospit3.1 Tuesday
of last week ar,,1 is fceling quite
well.

Monday aftelnoon callers on
Ml s. Fl ank Kasal at the R. L,
Lincoln hOllle WCle Mrs. GeOlge
Bastings and Ml s. Eu Zlkmunci of
OI'U,

Mrs. O. M, Campbell of Clay
Center was a guest in the C. W.
McClellan honie flom Tllul slby
till Monday.

Mr. and MIS. ~[aJtin Dunldau
,and family letlllned SUl1llay af
ternoon flOm' Harlly, where they
had spent the week end with lIIIS.
Dunklau's palents,

Marda Rood spent the wed, end
with ftienL1s in Linl'oln and Ie
turned home on the SUl1llay night
bus. '

Mrs, Payzant and Miss Groat
of 01 u will come this wei' k to the
home of MI s. Viola B3.kc I' to be
caled for this winter.

A son was bOI!l FrlJay to Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Kolar with Dr. Nor
I is in attendance. Mrs. Emil SkoliJ
has been cal ing for Mrs. Kolar
anu baby. Saturday 1\hs. Phiiip
Smolik of Wolbach spcnt the day
in the Kolar home and Sunday
Mr. and MIS, Lloyd Vavra wert
thel e from Ol'U.
, Mr. and MIS. Davlu Alfrey re

tUl ned SunJay evening it om
Virginia and LouisviUe, \\ hel e
they spent the w(eI{ ell,1 after at·
tenJing teachel s' conwn!4on in
Lincoln. ,

Mr. and MIS, Hany Tolen spent
the day Sunday with the Merlyn
Tolens.

Mr. and MrS. Allen Bab<:ock and
son anu Mrs, Wayne 133.beock and
two childIen of Davenpolt, la"
spent the weck end with lel3.tives
hele.

Miss Gloria Babcock of Omaha
and Edwald Shalp of Beemcr were
weel{ end guests of Mr. and 1>11 s.
Menzo FUller. Other guests for
dinner Saturuay weI e 1III'. anu 1\h s.
Allen Babcock and son and MIS.
~VaYlle Bab<:'oe-k and two childr en
of DavenlJol t, Ia. "

'Five men flom Central City
spent Saturllay at the Anllel Fraz
er home hunting and \\ele dinner
guests th"le. " :. .,.,. ~

The John Edwallls family spcnt
Sunday evening at the Fl ank Zul
~oski home.

, MI s. Stella !{ell' and Mr. and
MI s. Roy Hudson attendi'd the
w"cduing at the Mira Vallcy chureh
Sund3.Y enning,

:-----------_.~--

i,

~ NOVE~mER 2, 19:30'.
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__ -::;:. =::z :;;;;;x;= ;=-_. -. L."ons Club G".ves The daughtl'r::; of Earl Sll\lth 1\1 .l:\1 J h \\' 1 I - 4- I.,allu, IS: 0 n vza) I'e-Iwelc gUl'StS uf :\11, and :\IlS, Dlll!
havc becn spending much of theil' tUI ned SunJ,lY mght fl um Omaha 13dl'ke l' and fam ily,

Ch
"ld • p time the pl,st thlee wecks bele to whl'le they attcnllcu the 12nd an- ,," ,I ren s arty h,;ll\ in his can', 1\11 s. Sylvan Ilual cOIlHlltion of abstract,)! ", of ,,- Mt.~: \\ ~lJlalll HYSL~y an,l R:Is-

\\ ouus spcnt the w~ek ellll at hcr the N~hl'J.'Li TIll \" ,,', t' I sdl sp<: .. t Sunlhy aftl,uuun Withh 'B I B './'~, e" ssoua lOn, :\'r alld :\11"- Fl'Ulk Ab'al
Eighty-foul' <:hildren took )al t in ~,ll:e I,n 1:0 :en, ow anll r~tUl nell held in Hotel 1<'untendk, A ladies! ." ".~'," • , . ,s' 0n,

the cvstum' p'llty encl )' ..', \, hIli hlle Sun,lla) e\Clllng, SatllnL1y IlUl:cheun amI a ban'lut't Wl're fea- -',:\11::;, Jake Slhl1llut acc'om-

at th C
c .. t 'I III al"ll e e, Mrs. Eline, VanHoosen wa" here tures of the two da\.' session :\11' pdmlu 1I1Is, I. B, Robinson to

e ommulll y la all' SpUIl- f' G' ,I I I - ,- • '.I' " , G" ,I I I I S I 'tson~d by the Lions el\~) TUt:sda' 10m lanu S ant!, l\l1'S, Genl\ \Vuzab gavl' a talk on "Abstlact- lanu san, umay at elnOOI1 to
eHnill'" G bl'l S "I t~ I~ Kutchkau, Mrs, ),turl Jacobsen ing Court Pro<.ecdinn s" and \\ as me",t 2IIr. ,amI 1\lIs, Harlo "'Celver

~~"::'".-.c._=~'~:...~.~.===:=====~====~=======~:=:=~=~'J" "" ,0 :1" ?1US., 0 :;pent most of last week here amI " ,'", " = " of SIOUX CIty, la" who cue spen,l-_ '\,It~hes, ~nlJllab, coml~s an:l mis- 1\1lS, Keith \Valls and htlle daugh- el~ctnl \lcl,pI,nmll,nt fUI the en- ing the weel, with their panllt.i

Eldon Reylamls of Bassett, was Mrs. \V. J. Drawbri,lg-e has been Un:. Bill Ealnest cntertained cdlancou::; eostullH'S, were ll1 the tel' came from Lon o ' Beach Calif SUl11g year. \\hlle ll1 Omaha thl'~' al:d other flicmls alld Iclalins,
<,Ires ~l by 1\1ar~hal HallY Meyers tinder the doctor's care for some at a family dinner SUllllav evenino paraue, Two ulvI5IOn", grade Mr' S ith' 1(''''' 'b I'for speeding and fined $10 and t' .1 ' 1 t .I 0 .ol:hool children and J'unior hioh • , m s CO,l1l1lOn IS velY al, -----.---------------------~--..

t 1I1\e anu IS somcw la improved. in honur of her son, Blllie, who I' I . '" At the meetlllg of the Rebekah !
cos s of $7" Mr. and MI". VIll"e Poclr of leaves this \\eek for allll\.' c"I"I'"". sc 100, were awanled pllzes. lodoe hel -} TIl I . 1\1

D

- '.....' " ~~ • -- Grad' seho)I c1111' ' tl' '" l I ll'Sl ,ly evelllng rs.
onald \V. Hagler of OI'U wa3 YOlk, anu 1\1IS. Ellen Claubaugh Guests wele till' Comfolt and Tony ni e, ,',' l ~,1 l :el1, III HJ ~[abcl Jorgensen gave an ir,teleEt.

all"t'st,;d by night watchman HallY of Columbus wele Sunday guests I Cummins familics, MIS, Ruth ~ ~1~\ d\\ISI~n, I att> TI~O~ngate ing I'epol't on the Hebekah As
Meyel3 fot' speeding and fined $10 of 1\11. and ;\[1 s. WIll Dr awbtidge. IHaught and Dennir, MI', and MI s. "s,' ael, Jca , wSat'~' awan e fll~St ~ ~embly held at Hastings. A rellort
an,J costs of $7 1\1 U k i b LI . I J I J . t'I'lZt~ anl en y Inc as a W 11 e f tl b k. 1'. ...,oc s a 10 hel' of l\I1 s 0) l 0 1I1son, oyce Kmg Mr. b I L 1\1 ll' I l'om Ie a e sale showell a pro-
-ST1L\~D _Fl'iJ,l>' and 83tul. DlawbliJge and MIS, Claubaugl~ and MIS. Euwal,l Hansen' and \\~~;1ril's:~~0~l~eale~:~~·i;l ~O:I~i~'~ fit of $22,35, A Halioween palty

<1:.1>', "\\'uL~hh An'uut'," lktt> a niece, Jean of Oill and the Guy Eal nest I a I PtA " after the meeting was enjoyed
"1 "'1, , .. ( 'I t 'I fa 1l'Iy t' D", ' 'nl a sy nnyas seconu as an 'I'tl 1\1" 1\1 th' P t' 1"
v '"u t, It or "a un', Sum,ly \Valter C. Lockey of Hastings II 0 "aHnna. 10!U witch, Origin,lJity plius went \\,1 Is." ,at '\, e el~on clair·
and Wl'd,H's,la>' "The \',,110\\ Cau was allested by Mal~hal 13rennick I MI'. allll MIS, Syl It'urtak and to Carlene Halb"ul' fir'st and man of th! ~uppel comnuttee.
:\lan," Hed S!,dtvn and Gloria l),' fot' spel1lJing anu fineu $10 anu Tommy anll MI s. Joe Pecenka of Kathy Halverson sdcond as a Mrs, W, O. ZanggCl' and ~[I~.
HaHIl. costs of Hi by Pulice JUd::;l' Wm, ~:h'u wele Sun;lay aftell10vn guests gyp~y, ~ates .Copeland drove to Hastll1gs

The old \Vellman bUilding on DI awbllc10':. In the R. L, Lincoln ·home. In th, )'unior high graUl' Wi!- It llda'j and blOUght the small son
l' t t' N tl L J ' . I . ~ 'of MI'.aml Mrs. Charles Zano""I'

llHIl1 s ncc ll1, 01 1 oup is beill<J Danell Fenton, 16 )'ear olu son o)ce Grabowski was home he n\lna Skala unu Janet Marl<- hom' Jack" Z 'i 00

tom 'lown this wee;" Ruy Le\V[~ of l\tr. and Mrs. Geo!gi' Fenton I fl01ll Lincoln Saturday and :::lUll' vieku WOll filst fol' originality as in'" ["0 Ie a~lg.~el S rf·cuve.r.
,Hid Belt WIllic,\l1ls doing the wOlk was taken to tbe Univelsity hos: day. a bride and glOOl11, antl Wi!ma th': lIIal:lt'l~ .mahs Ol:t, °lyela lOn In

for Erlo Cox who has owned the l)'tal' 0 al 1\1 I . 1 t flu All Vod'l 1 ceo d d' . 1 ~ ::; I gs OSpl a ,1 '11' f 11 . ll1 m, 1?,' oma1 nlgl, 0- ,unlS. t'n Sims and Mr. and "e1,',IluIIs'S' n'tlutsl?' lan,ctlln
g

gIll' Mr, and MIS. Allen Babcocl{ an,1
)UI ung cr sevcral years, It is oWing an acclucnt which occulled MIS. Bill Sims anu uaughtels were anu Iy IS 1111 1 111l WI 1 aye - son of Dav'nl) 't Ia ' , t'
the olclcst builcling stamliJ1g in \\ hile he was unloaJing COl n at guests ~f relatives at Kealney low an,1 ora!lge .costyme, .Mal y uf her P~l1 e~ts C;:ll:, an:l ::1"::;, g~l~)s 1
town, and was used for many the elevator on the Eluon Lange flom Fnday till SUl1lbv. Lou Veleba \\on first III C0l111CS as Vall'Ioln .1\{'. B l' I h )l
v "al ~ by the \\'cl! a f th' f tl f N th L I' .I a clo\" a 1 I "h' 1'" 'I c. 1, a )coe { as com'J~ ~ m ns 01' ell' aIm sou 10 01 oup, tiS Ml' and 1\1l' Ell11n Ba I tl .11 Il '" alvn ~IU\\n ane 1)I't'c1 hi' \ ulk' a h' t'
general stOle, Built in the eady not kno\\ 1 \\1 at I u b t th . ::;. I i In lUI' Sh~' n Eb"Ihart se'onu as t\ 0 l' e S \' , In C Iroplac Ie
dU)'s, \Vellll1ans moveu thlir StOI e 'I ' 1 lappene u e anll two chihlt en of Omaha were hI< ' 'c . v school in Davenpol t and plans to
f tl f wag~n ~r the hoist slipped ~nd guests of 1\[1'. and MIS. ChUllie negrc,es. . locate in Missouri but is waiting
t~Umtheleb~~;~Lf:I\~f t~l~r ~~~y~ hit ~ oune: ,Fen~on on t~e head, Just Meyel s ?atunlay and Sum-Jay, In! Following the pall1de, games to take his state boal d examina·
eighties and continue,J to us~ it bcluml hIS Cal. He \\as taken to the evel1lng the Cecil Knapp, D,lIe wCI'e played an,1 the chilr..!len wele tion there in November. Mrs,
till U,ey quit busine3s about ten Ord to ~r. B~r tao w~lel e some Stine amI Ron,lld Cress families all given tH'ats, Wayne Babcock and two ehildl en
yeal's ago, Much of the material stJtehes \\ele taken III hiS head but wele a!.so guests in the Me)'ers l accompanied them herc

Dr, Balta, \\'.as afraid the mastoid hume. • I .
in the bUilding is good and will be bone was lllJUI cd amI advised tak. 1\1 . I _ ' Opt'1\ HOl1~l' fOI' ,\nniwrs.lr>·.
U

cd by tl- C 13 E I I lane 1\11' J S tt SeHuth Da>' Bantbt ('hureh
s "e ox ros, lOS ing him to Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. ',' S. lll~ co wel'e MI'. and Mrs, Ralph Spelling t·

building an addition to his home Elllest Lange, Eluon Lange and hO::i,ts ~t a fanuly dlllner Sund,ly will holu open house to celebrate Rev. F, D. Saul1del'i", pastor
alid Geolge expects to put up a MIS. GeOlg l' Fenton tool{ hiill ~hIC~, I:lcluded ~~I of .Mrs. Scott:s their silver wcdding anniversaly th~'~~:~lJe~h~i:~~l:~~ J~n~~~~JY of
gal age soon, down. They retullled ,;'arly Tues- fa~~fli;sS a!l~" slstels tal1u th1\e

1
ll' at their hume SunlLty, Nov. 5, Morning WOI ship 10 :30 a. m,

World Cominunity day will be day mOl ning before anything deft- " u::;e ,pl'e~en were. l'. from 4 to G p. m. Sabbath schuul 11 :43 a. m,
obsLlved this FliJav , Nov. 3, at nite was deciued about Dall'ell's amI 1\11:5. Don ~abloek amI ,1\11'. L" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·i~~.I and MI" 'I 13'" k I C. 1:.1. anu Junior C. E, at 3 n. m. •
the Methodist C'hunh in NOI th condition, !\II'. and 1\1Js, Fcnton .' :S'".' elVIn a,xoc anl tl"thell' fal I 1 f B (. 't" ft t f't At 1e meeting of the Brothll'-
Lou n . _, The 0. loglanl \vI'11 follo\v planned to ,,0 dOWll ai?al'n \Vl',ll1es-· I I Ie" rOlll ea !lce, MI'. .' onuay a ernoon gU€5 so" lSI u h 1.. _ _ __ ' anl.1\[ Ch t B I '[ 1"1" 'tl 1\1' 100 e d Sunday evening, Patrol-
tlle, the,me, "Love Thy N' ['gl,lbol'" day, l, l'S. es el' a )cocl{ ami "ax "- lllglllsmi 1 were ISS Ott Z, fallily f 0 A I" 0 I K f 0 h 'I lllan 0 ' °PI', was guest speaker
\\Iuch IS the theme foI' all meet-' ' , I I' m ns ey, mI'. and ~1rs. ..p 1<1 asson 0 ma a, "rS, J'
ings over the wol1J, for sl'nlilar ,Earl Sm.lth, .62,.passed away at Gilbert Babcock and fawil>', MI'. Devillo Fish anll MIS. H, L, Klielg- an S lOwed two moviES, A discus-

t., " . IllS home 111 NOltn Loup Tuestlay and 1\1lS. Ike B'lbcock and' inf.mith, sion followed his talk. Lune-h of
~l1ec ILgS helu thIS same day, Th!s afternoon, after an illlH'ss of many 1\11' an 1 M . C' " 11 13' J. :son, Mrs, Fdith Bal tz al rived home sanuwkhes, ..olls and coffee was
IS SPOllSUICU by the local chaptC:!' . 1M' S 'tl lb' ,l IS. a110 a)cock, Mr. - selvcu.f th U 't 1.1 C 1 I \\Ce 's. 1. ml 1 lau cen a resl- and MIS Ru~sell Barbel' an I fa Friuay mowing from Denvel',
o e nI e ouncl of Church dent of this community fol' 35 il)' ~nd' l\1~' B t B;:''' m- where she had been fol' two wceks
~'ome!l'I ?f Wh!jh t Mrs. HaIlon years, much of that time he had Keamey '1\i/' an3

r
tlrs ak~l~a~e~ the guest of Mrs. Nell Helbig, She

renmc { IS presl en , lived in town. An obituuly will be Keown ~n:l s~n of Elba' ' also vbited the LaVerne Peterson
FI~yd llut<;~ins has moved ~ack pIinted next week. MI.s. G. L. CarleI' anJ children family anu :Miss Chloe green.

to. hIS faull 111 the Union RIdge ThEY Dr. Grace M1:-;,sionar y so- druve to Plainview \Vedne,sda>' Mrs, Elva Ha'j'den ean)e Friuay
nelghbOl hood from Gran'] Island, ciety will hold a b~l\e sale Tues- evening and retull1eu Saturday. evening hom It'airbul y and spent

T'!<::oday of last we~k was Un;teJ day, Nov. 7, at the Schmid garage. MI'. and Mrs. G, L. CarterSI', the wee!, end, I'eturning to her
Natwns day and the pupils in Mrs. Gr'ace Jensen and family of Plainview wele Sa'tunlay' and schvol sunuay. Dick Gowen rOlle
1\1IS. Alfley's room studied abOtlt spent SUl1llay at Al'e-adia with Mr. Sunuay gucsts in thcir home up from Line-oln with her,
t~\e Unit~u Na~lons, its orga:liz,:- and MIS. CUltis Hughes. .1\11', and 1\hs, L. \V. Teppe'r anu Mrs, Edith Bartz was a Sunday
llon, the. eOU!ltrJe.s who compllSe It Rev. \lnu Mrs. Ralph Sawycr re- JUllmle of Stapleton wcre Satur- dinner gucst of lIIro. Fled Bartz
and thor !ustolles. turnld Monuay froJn Cedar Haplds, day night anu SUl1ltay guests in Fled ancl Arthur Bal tz flew to

Malvin and Dale Svadna, fitst la" w~ele th,;y hau spcnt the week the G. L. Cal tel' hOllle. Oakland Sunday to visit the Ray-
and thild grade students have at~(l~ulllg.the annual eonfelence of M1'. and .1\1rs. Fla.nk Hasek and mond Baker family, but when they
moveu to Omaha, 1\1lsslonalles of the American Sun- the Frank Pal'kos family of Elic- anivc-d, found no c,ne at home.

November 8 there will be a pro- day Sch?ol. asso~iation. There w~re ! son were Sunday .supper gue.sts In Mr. and Mr s. Ross Portis anu
gram for parents at the school fIfty 1111SSlonaries present beSIde I the home of Mrs. Anna Hasck. Shir'Iey aI:u MI', and Mrs. Ernie
hou~e at 8 o'clock in the evening. t~\e :,ee/etaIY anu editor of pub-' Mrs. Jean Svacina who is work- Galus and family were Sunuay
At this time the matter of tho} 01'- 1~<.:atlOl:s flom PhiJauelphia. Rev., ing in Omaha came Sunday and guests of MI'. and MIS. Franl{
g<'nization of a Palents-Tc-achels ~aw:.:€'l' leple~ents the association l'er two sons, Marvin dnd Dale, Mulligan anu Rieharu.
association will be brought up, ~n t~lS pal t of Ne~1 aska, and lives and her mother', 1lrs. Anna Hasek MI'. anu 1\[1 s. Charley Clark of

The date for the Junior play III NOlth Loup., lhe Saw'j'er Chll- letumed with her and will remain Lin<:oln spent the \\'Cel{ end with
"Look Out Lizzie" has been dren stayed With the Ralph' Bur· in Omaha indefinitely. MI'. and C" B. Clark and Merlyn anu 1\tr.
ChalJgcd flom Nonmbcr 2 to No- (sons and. the .l\[€'Iril! [~oellings Mrs. l"l'ank Hasel< who have been and !lIts, Clifton Clark.
\'ember 22, wIllle thell' pare.nts Were away. living in the apaltment over the Mr. and l\11 s. Lewis Hamel' and

NOlth Lou)) football team lost Leland Robbll1s and Clarence I.G.A. store will move to MIS. Has· three children of Pawnee City and
their game to Spalding Acauemy J~hnson of Omaha spent Sunday eI{'s home, Mrs. T. J. Hamel' and Carol)'n
\Vc-llnesday aftell100n, The ~core wtlh 1\[1'. and Mrs. V. \V. Robbins, M1'. and MIS. Ign Pokl aka and were Thursuay evening g'uests of
was 8-0. This Flitlay evening they ,~ll" amI MIS. Roy Cox retlllned ~avid were Sunday supper guests Mr. anu :\[1'5. Rkhard Babcocl<
play Palmer at Palmer, 1'llday flOIll McCook where the'y III the Bill Massey home at Bur- and Linda in Scotia.

Gcolge Tappan of Omaha came had spent most of last week wiU) well. ,,saturday dinner guests of the
S3.tur'lay and tOQk his mother to the Hubert Vodehnal family. MI's. Stella Kell' and Fl'ank Halold Williams family in Minl,
Ain;,\\ 01 tIl \~hel e she visitc:u her Mrs. JOJul Edwal ds and M.elvin Johnson spent Sunday at the \Vlll. V~I.Iey \WI e !ltr, anu Mrs, L€'wif
uat~hter, ~lIs. Ver a Kinuler till spent Sunday and Monda>' at Eric- Placke home near Dannebrog. Tl-:' lI'amCl' and family of Pawnee City
Sumlay while he went on to South son. ~ Wllblil' Rowe fawily 1;lrought MIS. 1\~l'. and MIS. B~b Hedgt's and two
Dakota. They retumeu home Sun. ,Hubel t Cleme:lts of South D>1.kota Kate Pal::;er he.l'e in the aftelnoon childlen of Inula1'.ola, 1\lIs. T. J,
day. IS a guest of, his pal'ents, MI'. and and she came home to stay with Hamer an.u, Carolyn ::nd Mrs. Jol1n

1\[r. anJ 1\frs. ClyJe RIker spent l\fl s. Hugh Clement. 'Mrs. Ken" IHamel', Gr€'g and G'l.1 y. In the
Sun,13.y \\ith Mrs. Viola Bah!'. MIS, M.lbel Hellnan of Grand Mr. amI Ml'S, Lind Nelson of afternoon MI'. and 1\1r's. Han)'

Mr, an';l MrS. Toni Gr'abowskl Isl~nd was a Satuntay and Sunday AubUln Wel e overnight guests Kamme.Jiohr an iveu fl'om North
of Nodh Platte welc guc-sts of guest of the Joe and R~ph BU!- ThulslLty of ~hs. Ruth. Haught. ~I\llte. .
1\11'. and ~fl s. Bud 13e<be ft om FI i- sons.. SunJ;.ty a fanllly dlllner \yas Mrs. I{ate Tolen, Mar y Koupal Sunday ~trs, 1\1a.1 jOI y jensen,
llay till Momby. Satul day lIfl s, ~eld 111 the Ralph Burson hOlUe, and Mrs. Antonia John of Onl ~I s. Halold POl't\S, Raynlonu
Beebe unu MIS. Grabuwski went I~ honol; of MIS. Herman and Mrs, 1Ipent Sunday aftelnoon with 1\hs. Jeny, Sharon and, <;l1el)'1 a.Iltl
to Allher to spend the Jay with t.;0l,a \\d1Jtfvrll of Santa Ana, Joe Veleha. Evelyn Hamer' drove uP. flom Llll'
their palc:nts. l\11'. amI MIS. l"oru Calif.. MIS. Herman and 1\hs. Jack Gl'aham anll JellY 13one- coIn eaJiy ant.! I'efulneu 111 the ev~
Shirley. Whitfolllleft on the afteIlloon bus, wdz of Omaha came Fr iuay eve- nlng. They with the Lewis H:3.l1ler

B. C. Joncs of Sl1allon was a MIS. Wllltford will continue her ning to the Anuel l;'razel' home for family, the Bob Hedges family,
gUtst in the II, L, Gillespie home tI ip to Bo~ton and Ne:w Jel sey. a few days hunting. They l'etur ne:d the Harolu Williams family, anu
from FriJay till Monday. Mr. MIS. Paul Joncs spent sevel'al TuesuaY. the John Hamer family and Mr.
Jones is a brother of MIS. Gilles- Jays last week in Ain~\\vr th with Dinner and supper guests Sun- and Ml s: Hall y, Ka111metohr had
pie's mother, .l\1Js. Hannah Me. the Dr. VeIllon Hybl family. MI's. day of Mr. and MIS, Anue! FrazeI' tUlkcy dll1ner WIth Ml'. and MIS,
Donald, who makes hEr h0111e with Byb! was ill with a virus lung- and Mr. and MIS. Emmett Frazer T, J. Bamer an,1 Carolyn, All the
1I1l'. and litIS. Gillespie. infcction. wel'e Bill and Ethel Voglcr, MI'. out of town pc?ple lcft in, the af·

\V. J. McDonald and two sons MI'. and MIS. Paul Jones wele and MIS. Chas Blel1ldck, Mr. and ternoon fOI' theIl' I;on;es. lhe men
anu L, G. McDonald and son, all ~iOl1ll~y~u~l~ell' Iguests,o;IMr. and Mrs. Robel t 131 ennick anu Bobby, S(l':t~111~eh O[ tht.ll' tll110 Saturday
uf !\ttl! dock spent pal t of Me,nday '. IS. , " e ,un anu • I):l. Lulu MI'. and MI s. Joe CHaik, Ml s, an un ay un lllg, .

,.-=~-~~~-~-~-~--~--~-~-~~-~::-~--~-~-~-~-~-~~~in~t:.'.h~e~~I~I,~L~.~G~i~lI~es~i:e~h~o~n~le~.__ Newcr. , .. I Antonia, Lul{e:sh, ].fl'. and Mrs. Ml'. and 1\11'5, ~tartlll Dunklall_ __.___._____ p A COVl:~ ed lllsh wnnel' S\,lllllay at FI ank Celllik anu Bdty Jane Cer- anu family, left \\ l dn<;::sday after·
the M~Iv111 Hackel home honoleu nik. Those from away wele the noon for Lincoln whet,e M1'. Du.nk
the bnthday of MIS. FI'ank Wayne King family of Onl Mr Iuu att€'llded teachels convenholl.
Hal'kd. ~uests included Ben Hack· and;\l1 s. Paul Tyler, Mr. and' .1\il s: Alex ~rown, Richart.! King ~nd
el of Lllll:oln, Mrs. MalY .Bledt-· Lawlence Iteeves, Ml'. and Ml's. Med'j'n Van Horn who al~ worklllg
hauer of Grand Islaml, Mr. an,d Merlin Guilfold, all of Cenllal in Lincoln came home Saturday
1\1lS. Ed. Hackel, Louise Hacl,eI, City, MIS. Opal l"razer and two eve,ninr;- anu returneu SUl1l1ay.
MIS. KatJe Mad{s, Mr. and Mrs. uaughtt'l3 of Loup City. Aftel nOQil Shelu?n Van HOll1 wu:; home
Elnest Lange, M1'. anu MIS. Rus- and evenin'" guests WHe l\lr alld from Lmcoln over the wee!{ enl1.
s;lI Hac!{el and son, Mr. amI MIS. ~.ft's. RobcltHllghes of oni. They .Ray Van SI'yke wa~ a SUllU(l.Y
Challes Hackel and sons all of spent the aftelnoon hunting and dmntr guests III the George Max-
Olll, MI'. and 1\1rs. BIll Schauer visiting aftel' they had enjoyed a son home. ,
anll family, MI s. Rowells of COlll- pheasant dilUler. This pheasant Mr. a~lu MI s. r. L. Sheldon re
stock, MIS. Rose Fuss. Mr. and dinner is a yeady affair: at the turned Satlll'day night .flom Den·
Mrs. Wilbur ,Fuss called in the Fl azer home and al! look forwal d Vd' anu Colorado Spnngs, 1.11 S.
evening, to COIning again next yeal'. L';llu Newel' of DenHr came hom,;
Dr. WaiteI' Davis and Dr. Mal x of MI'. anu Mrs. Claude Thomas WIth them for a few daJ·s.

Lincoln spent the wee!{end at the 1etUJ ned Tuesu[lJ' from Omaha C~arIes sch.ultz, jr", ~f Cali
Bill Ealnest home. where they had spent the w('el{ enu fOlma w~s a \\ t:unesday at tel1100n

Jean and Joan Ealllest and with the Russell \\"illams family. and evenlllg gllest of !Ill'. anu !IiI'S.
Velnon Melliman of Lincoln spent Miss Olpha Kasson of Omaha W. H. Schultz. He is the son of
Saturday night and SunL1ay with spent pal t of last wecl{ with her Charlie Schultz anu grandson of
the 13111 Eal nest family, SIster, Mrs. Devillo Fish. C. C. Schultz, who' fOrll1elIy lived

c in NOI,th LoiJp and they were on
their honeymoon tz ip. They were
nWII ied Sept 6 in Califul nia, and
went east to visit ner peovle, by
way of the southern be'luel' states,
up the east coast and nOlth into
Canaela. They were em oute bae1<
to Calif01 nla when here.

The Highway View Jr. 4·H club
entertained the Loup Valley Live
Stvck club with a Halloween party
at the school house Thul sday eve
ning.
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A farewell party and covered
dish dinner Was given by the
Southside Birthday club Wednes
day, Nov. 1, honoring Mrs. Grace
Miner at her home. Mrs. Miner
will di.'3pose of her property at
public auction. Nov. 7, and move to
California where she will make her
home.

Comstock
We8tcot t, ('Qwnant (·.hl,lrch

lIarry Dati, pastor

Thursday. Nov.. 2- ,
Bible study' and prayer servlcG

in the Da1"\\in Greenstreet home at
8 p. m. All who' feel the need of
prayer and are in the spirit of
prayer are invited to attend.

Sunday, Nov. 5
Sunday school 10 a. m.
This is RaIly month at the'

Wescott Cownant church. Let
everyone of us do our very best
to see our attendance go over
the top.

Morning wOI'ship 11 a. m.
Young people's and Junior

)'oung people meetlt 7:30 p. m..
Evening service p. m. .'
Tuesday, Nov. 7--
Bible study and pra)'cr seniee

in the rarsonage at 8 p. m. Please
notice the change in the evening
for this meeting. Due to the
activity of sOI,ne. of the members
that join with Us in prayer we
have made this change. Hence
fOrth we shaH meet on Tuesday
evenings. .

for

(Poll tical Advertisement)

-(Political Advertisement)

I am a candidate for

" .. ~ ',,' t :
.; " .~

County Superintendent

from the 4th Dbtrict

will appreciate your support
, ,1 ". f ~ (

M. B. CUMMINS

FRED B. APPELGET

}'ull)'
Qualified

COUNTY SUPERVISOR

_1'I>ur Support
Al)l)rcclated

and

Grasshopper Coo(rol . I
Chlordane or toxaphene for grfu

hopper control can be applled with
the ordinary Carm sprayer used in
weed control.

Texas' PopulaUon
It Texas were as thickly settled

as Rhode Island, the Lone Star state
would be able to boast a population
of almost 178,000,000. .

Mrs. 'Vaj'nc Eenson and Ca1)lily.
The evcning was spent plaj'ing
cards.' , .

Pete Pillard and VernaI'd Hunt
were Sunday overnight guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Benson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Urbanski
and Ralph were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ur
banski and family.

RogfT Hanson and LeRoy
Adamek was Sunday dinner and
aftel noon guests of Jim Urbansld.

Mr. and Mrs. Charl\,s Cummings
alll\ son Bobby of Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Walter of Grand
Island spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Petska were
Saturday ewning guests of Mr.
and Mrs.jKnuite Peterson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson of
Ericson were Sunday dinner gue.sts
of Mr., and Mrs. Knute Peterson
and famlly.

-Mr. anLl Mr;;. Donald Janicel,
of l{imball came to Ord Monday
and visited relatives around Ord
and Comstock. Tue~day they and
Mr. anLl Mrs. Albert Lukesh and
Esther, who had been visiting here
since last Thursdaj', returned to
Kimball.. ..

-E(llil Urban and Don, }<'ay
Hosser and" Jim White, all of
Oklahoma City, Okla., were week
end guests of I\1r. ?nd Mrs. George
VasIel'k and family and spent
theil' lime pheasant hunting. Mr.
UI ban Is a brothel' of Mrs. Vasi
cek.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray ac
~omjJanied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
'';ondregger of B~atrice returned
~"ridoy night from a two weeks
trip that took them to New Or
·ee.ns a;ld through the Ozarks.

Brick
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson

vere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
ll1d Mrs. Edw. Hansen a.nd Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hansen vis
ited Mr. and MI·s. Chris Beirs
Monday evening. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hansen and
Jean were at Bill El'Ilests at North
Loup for supper .sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hansen were
Thursday evening supper guests of
\11'. and Mrs. C. B. Weekes .

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mes Meese and
girI.~ spent Thursday in Grand Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
son and MI'. and Mrs. John Meston
lud family of St. Paul were Sat-

m'lIay night and Sunday visitors -;:============================;.of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Layher and ,
~amiIy,

Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose 'Yinfrey
and family of Greeley were also
SunLlay dinner guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. Ralph Lavher.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Naprsetek and family were Mr.
llld 'Mrs. Joe Cetak and. boys.
~.1r. and Mrs. George Dworak and
Tommy. and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cetak were supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek
spent Friday afternoon in Grand
Island shopping

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda and
boys \vere Sunday afternoon
guests of Hr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun
and Harold.

Mrs. Norris Benson was a sub-
stitute teacter last TuesdaJ' for
Miss Geneva Bel~SOl1, who was a
bridesmaid for Mrs. Albin Ur
b:::11sk1.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski
and 13etty was 'Yednesday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Volf and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski
and family was lunch guests of
1',1r. and Mrs. Ed Casper after the
football game Frida)'. .

Misses Geneva Benson and
Muriel John spent \Vernesday,
Thursday and 1<'ridaj' attending
the state teachers' conwntion in
Lincoln. During their stay they
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Pillard.

Saturday evening callers at the
\'laj'ne 13enson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Benson and family.

Sunday evening Pete Pillard and
VernaI'd lIt:nt of Lincoln and Paul
Petska were guests of Mr. and

iliCle::t'C:II:::n::lClcn=n=ClClCle::tl

D Have You Lost '0
Anything?

Have you lost an article that Is of value to' you 0o and worth spending 50 cents on' for its re,turn? .

D '0
U Do You Want ~

~ Anything? " 0
D

is there something you want. and don't know ..D
where to get it? Is it" worth spending 50 cents to
find out?

D D
~ Anything To Sell?" ~
O

Have you anything to sell' that Is w'orth" more to 0
someone else than it is. to you? . ,,.

D \ 0D THEN USE THE , 0
.... ". 0
U

i

D Cla66ifieJ ,..AJ CotuiniwQ! 0
D 0
U 0
~ The ORD ·QUIZ ~
- . ~_.

._-~---------------:----------------:---------------

--MOlllLlv evenin,,' C<'lll~I''; <'It. th~

Following the ceremony a reccp
Lon was held in the churc:h patlor
with autumn colors call ied out in
dccora tion and lefl eslunents.

The bride is a gl'aduate of the
Ol'd high school and the University
of Nebn:ska. The bridcgroom is
also a graduate of the Ord high
s(:hool and is now eng~lg€'d in
fanning.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Huber.

brCWll amI blV\vn [laid. Her cor
:<clge was of yellow roses. The
bIiJe's attendant wore a dr'e~s of
browll and a eor~ag~ of n::d roses.

----_._----------,.--

Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling.

Giant )'ellow <'.nd ,brollze chi ys. cou3ins of the bride. They wore
anthemull13 Llecorated the Evan- bronze taffeta ballerina length
g'clical United 13rethr.:n chureh in dresses.
Mira Vallry Sunday enning, Oct. Eldon Foth was bestman.
29, whea Elinor l\1clllulll'n, d::mgh- Haruld Wayne Nelson and Cor
teI' of Mr. and lIlrs. L. E. ''lui- nelius 13iemond served as ushers.
forll. became the bride of Ore! Prcceding the ceremony music
Koelling, son of Mrs. Lydia Koel- was played by Mrs. Reuben Cook,
ling. Hev. J. A. Al.bms of Eim- 1 N h
wood officiated at the double ring pianist, and Mrs. Les ie as,

('ellist. "Th:vugh the Years" was
ceremony at 7:30 o'clock . sunG by MIS. Nash and Don Auble

The bddt', gi\€'n in marriagl' by sang "YOul'S Is My Heart Alone"
her father, WOfe a ballerina Ieng th a:ld "The Lord's Prayer,"
dress of beige lace over Ch31l1pagne
taffeta with matching mitts. She
carriell a bouquet of talisman
ros(s anll wore a matc:hirog tiara.

Viola KoellIng of Un'nd Is1a11'1,
sister of the groom. wore amos's
green taffeta dress with matcIlin(J
net mitts and can led yellow
mums,

Tr.e candles were lighto::d by Zae
and Zoe Anderson of 13ul'\\€'ll,

Wed Sunday in Mef~odisf Church

SOUP_5i all flavors 15c
Pie cu,d Co'ffee .. II 11.11 .. • 15r;

Hot D09S .II II .. II • II II 151C

French Ft-ies '.' 15~;

Carson's Coffee' Btu'

--/]reta Oliver and Carolyn
Kokes, students at the Hastings
college spent the weel, end with
their parents. Mr, and Mr~. C;arl
Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes I'e;:;pecli\ ely. Lany Stal
lings of Cas pC!', Wyo" also a stu
dent at Hasting~, was a weel, end
gueds at the Oliver home.

_. Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and .l\1r~. Anton
Welniak and family were MI'. anll
Mrs. Mii,e SetJik ami daughter.
lIlr. and Ml'~. Tom Paprocki and
family were evening .cal1er·". ,

-1I1:r ami Mrs. Eldon'lIIaresTl
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
awj Mrs. John Se<llac>?k and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Lull Uruss of Elyria
\Vel'e afternoon callers.

--Hollday evening callers of .Mr.
and Mrs. JoLn Sedlacel, an-l sons
WCl'e Mr. and Mrs. John Pesel,.
sr., and lIlr. and Mrs. Adolph l'esek
and Georgia of COI\lstock.

- Mr~. C. J. !lIortensen returned
hon:e Sumlay afternoon aftCl'
;:;pelllling about a month in Cali
fornia. The pmpose of the trip
was to attend the national con- '
nntion of the g and 40 and the
American L€'gion AWdJiary which
WCl'l~ held in Los Angeles. 'Yhile Janet Cool" cIallt;hter of Mr. and
there she also visited her Sist~l', Mr~. han Cook of North Lqup,
Mrs. Jessie Beedell at Santa Mon- an ,-I Don Hu1Jer, son of Mr. anll
iea, and her daughters, lItrs: Pa- Mr~. Hml'Y Hubel'. jr. of Yo!!"
tlieia 'Voodwanl of Santa Monica. \H're quietly lllallied Sumlay, Oct.
:tnd MIS. Eugene Loose of HoIiy- 29 at 2:00 p. m. in tho Melhvl.lid An elrly supper was SCI'Yl'd that
\\001.1. She also visited a ljephew cllluch. Rev, R. E. Daughelee of- evening at the home of the bride's
and family, MI'. and l\11's. Roger ficiatcd at the double ring cere- pcu ents after which the couple left
Hopl,ins and in Beverly Hills she mony. . , for Ke:nney ami York, The bride
visited a frien,l, Mrs. Evdyn Hays. Ireno ::>vo1.Juda al:d Jim Cuol, and bridC'gro('m arc both t:mploj'ed
At Long Beach Mrs. Mortensen were the only attendants. " gy the H:an::;as-Ncbraska NaturJI
saw ~lrs. gd Kull alld Mrs. Grace Tile bride chose for her wedding Gas Co, and \ViII melkc their hume
Bpr<lgul" both fomier residents of a two piece street kngth lU·e.;s Qf in Ol'd.
Onl. In Spdngville she visited -.-~--,--~---'~--- _
another nephew, Ted Stancliff. and . • '.
ill Napel she visited MI'. and. Mrs. -l\1r. anll ~1rs. Rev Maresh an'] -Eunice Jensen, Hamona Koza
Wilfl'ell Wiggins and family. Ml's. L:ll1a Rae of Hot Splings. S. D~, and Mrs. l3illy Huton were hos
''v'iggin~ is the forlller Zola 13arta. spcnt la~t ''lellnesclay ami Thlll'~- tes~es at dinner Tuesday evening

-183 aue stotl,; and grain day \\ itb Mr. and 111 s. M~lle Van- in honor cf the birthday of IrUla
Carlll.I'l'i~·ctlfor flukl,; !'>ah'. Trl'lll;s. Zandt aml family. King. ath';ls present were Itobel'ta
I>. O. Box 191. Ta)lor, XeLr. 31··~tc -Tuesday aft€ll1')on Alvin Vas- Juaneta Gl'eenstn:(:t.

--Mr. and Mrs. AI.IolP!l Peter- icck entotain(:d 14 boys at a -Hilton Russell, is the name of
son and 1111'. and Mrs. Gene Pder- co::tun~e party. in honur of his thc 7 pound. 8 ounce son bom to
son all of Omaha spent the wee!, shth birlhl.!ay. Alvin is the son MI'. amI Mrs. Stanton Jones of
end with MI'. and Mrs. Neil Peter- of MI'. ami" Mrs. George Vasicek'. Bll! \\E'll on Tu.:scLly, Oct. 31. Dr.
son. Sund:ly they all vbited at Mr. am! HIS. Albert Dahlin an,j and Mrs. II. N. NOl'lis were in at
the Fred, Archie and Elwin Boyce MI s. Ru~~ell l{ose and l<:athryn tenl1al~ce.

homes and !llrs. Clarence 130lli of were also pn::sent. 130bby Itose wun -183 a<Te 8tod,; anll grain
Burwell. n,e prize for the best costume. [arm. l'ri\:f\l for 'lldC'!,; sak. Tenus.
;.==~====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;-;.-;;:-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;.;:;:,:::;;;-;;::::'~::_:;-:;;:;:;;:::-----;;:~--';:;:;--lP. O. llox. 191, Ta~ lor, Xt:!Jr, 31-2tc

-Miss 13iella Duse;, of Omaha
came FI'iday ev(:ning to visit her
0Iut1Jer-in-law and sister, Hr. at'ld
~1l s. Adolph Beranek. 1I10nday
they took her to Ra\'('!llla to fpcnd
the lest of the week wtll lelatives.

--!Ill'. an,j Mrs. Philip l'..Jrsny. jr.
\\"ere Sum!ay dinner gue;3ts of Mr.
and l\hs. Adolph Beranel(,' ,

-XC\\' alll! F~ltl St'\\ iug ~la

dlinu", Lili\:ral TnHk-lu. Starl,;
.\la;) Ltg Co. Sl-..~tc

-Those fwm out of to\\11 at,
tUlding the funer~.I of Mrs . .Hal'
gant 'Vent\\'ol.th were Dr. and
AIl'S. O. I. Ja.cobscn a!ld Joall of
JIlil\\ aukcC', Wis .. I\1r. alld Mrs. G.
Aubley Lo\e of Osl\aIoosa, Ia.,
.... 11'. ami Mr3. Albot SOlsensen,
.\11'. and 1\lrs\ Earl Sor(:l1scn, 1'11'.
and Mrs. Calvin Grq;ory and
Catby all of Grand Isiaml, !Ill'. ard
.\11s. Johu Hamsey of Lava. Hot
SpIing:-. Ida" Mr. and Mrs. Leon
'irll Wacha and MIS. Henry ,Kohler
of SchuJier. Also attellllin~ wen'
:\Irs. Ow\;n Van Housel' of Omaha
.1l111 MI'. ami Mrs. Pde ' ....llson of
Loup City.

- T!lur~l.lay evening !I1·rs. W. n.
Glalle of San }<'rancisco, Calif., Mr.
.wli Mrs. Flan], Stanek of 13un\ ell
and !llr. and MIS. Joe Ab:<alon, .sr.
visited Mr. and !I1r~. Stanley Ab
.;alon al:d family. !'.1rs. Glade an
alillt of MIS. Ab~a.1011, stayed to
~p.~nd F1iday here.

MODEl AM'J·7. ru1l 7-cu.-fl. tA.
~aciIY--141J sq, ft. of [erri&,,18!J~

shelf Bcea.

VOTE ON
NOV. 7th

Setlik-Turek Rites
SolemniIed Monday

Vivian Setlik, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Setlil, of Com
stock, ami Eugene Turek. son of
MI s. Jo[cphine Ture], of LoupICity, were married Mowlay, Oct.
SO in St. 'Yellco::slaus church at

Oru Piilodlle Cillb 1I1e(/s. Geninium. Rev. Michael Szczesny
Mrs. Edwilrd Bcron was hos- ofIidateli at the double ring cere

tess to the Ord Pinochle club mony which took place at 9: 00.
TUNiday afternoon. a.lll. Servers were Daniel and I

Mrs. Harry 'Volfe \\un the high Raymond Setlik, bl'OthClS of the
priu, !Ill'S. ''''Ill Treptow was low bride.
awl Mrs. MUI ray Nelson won tflC
traveling' l'dze. White clu)':<anthell1ums and

The uext meeting will be on fnlls dec?yated the aIt!'lr. Rev.
Nov. 11 with 1.11 s. Joe DWI-Tak. lho)llc1S SlUdowskJ, solOIst. sang'

"Ave Maria" and "Panls Angel- I

I icus." MIS. Leonard Ptacnik at I
WOIll<l 'I'S . Club Mu;ts. Ithe organ played the wedding I

The ' ....oman's Club cf Onl met march and accomp:1.nied the choir, I

Thursday aftcrnoon with Mrs. that sang "On This Day, 0 Beau-I
1<~vet Smith to di~cu:"s the subject tifu1 Mother" ami "0 Queen of the I
of econumie problems. Uoly Hosary" during the nuptial i

A film on "PI'ogress on \Vorld mass. ., I
Sod~l Problems" was shown by As the bride entei'ed on the ann I

Leshe Nash. Mrs.. Elmer <;:loml,e of Ml' falher, she was attired in I
talk~d . about the. lllfol'lllatlOn on an ivory satin gown with a sheer'
the Issues appeMIl1g' on" ~he. b,:I1ot yoke edged with beads. The fit-!
of Nov. 7. A p3pcr .on Soclaln:ed ted budice buttoned down the I
Med~cine .~n;l Ne~v Social Seclllity back with liny salin covernl but
l\lea",U!c's \\as gl\en by MI':;. HOI- tons and the skirt which featured
ace Travis.:. two unpr('ssed p!c'ats in the front'

Fr'ench musIc "Cluld and .sorcen's anll back, fell into a SWeepil1D'1
Story" uy Havel was presented by h·ain. The long sleeHs came t~ I
Mr:s. Leslie Nash. a. point at the wrist. A beaded I

coronet with satin trim held her
fingt-rtip veil that was edged with
lace. She canied a white prajer
book with a \'.;hite orchid.

Betty Spontanski of Cairo,
niece of the b.l'idq;rool1l, was maid
of honor. Her gown was of sI,y
blue satin with ma~ching hat and
mitts. She calried a colonial
bouquet of white. 111ums.

Flq:H'r gil'! was Mary jane Sav
ag'e of Omaha, cousin of the bride.
She was 'dres>,ed in a white satin
floor leng th dress t.rimmed with
blue ribbons. She wore white
mitts anLl a white headband trim
med in blue and canieLl a minia
ture colonial bouquet of white
mums.

r-r? C f Cl . .' Marvin' SelliH.'. bruther of the
:j7Zi- docla -.jouc,ut bride, was bestman. Ushers were

1'0" m"''"1 nO)~' ,",r.J,J-Td,·~\"",)~ Joe Setlik, brother of the bril.le.
= -----==- ---= anLl steve Spotanski, jr" of Cairo.

nephew of the briLl€'gl'oom...
}<'ollowing the ceremo·n.)' a din

ner was served at the home of
the br'ide's parents for close rela
tives and friends. MUI id John
had charge of th'e guest book.

For their wedding trip the bride
wore a brown suit with gleen ac
cessories and an orchid corsage.
Upon their return the couple will
make their home in Loup City.

P.N.O. Pinochle Cillb Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ad,les en

tertained the P.N.O. pinocle club
Tuesday night for their first meet
ing this )-ear.

Those present wel'e MI'. and
.Mis. AlbeIt Parkos. jr., .Mr. and
Un;, John Wojta~el" Dr. and l\lrs.
Dale Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Norman and Mr. and ,Mr;;. Acl! ian
l(upek and DilVil.1. .

Mrs. Parkos and Dr. Kalre won
the low prizes \\,\;nt to Mrs. Nor
man and MI'. 'Vojtasek. Ml s.
Wojtasel5 won the traveling prize.
Lllnch was served.

. The Hadio 13ridge dub wiIl meet
'Ycdnesday evening, Nov. 8, at the
1<'. J. Osentowski home.

'V.B.C.B. whIch was to have met
on Nov. 1 has been postponed
until Nov. 8, at which titne it wUl
meet in the MetholUst church base

Iment.
The Hi Lo Pitch dub Is meeting

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. E.
L. Vogcltanz.

Mrs. .C.J. Mortem;en will enter
tain the Thursday evening pitch
dub this week .

Mrs.. }<'. J. Osento\\'sl{\ will be
hostess to Las Amlgas on Frida)',
Oct. 10. .

The ladie3 of the G.A.R circle
\vill meet Satun1.ly afternoon.
Nov. 4 at the Legion hall. •

Entre Nous will meet Thursday,

I

Nov. 2 with Mrs. D. E. Armstrong.
Tuesl1cly evening, Nov. 7, will be

O'lt of town g'uest night for the
13.P.W. They will meet in the

ll\lethol.Est church basement at
7:15. . ,

The Sew and So dub will meet
ThursJay afternoon with Mrs. E.
S. Munaj'.

------- ---~----.------~._._--------
C:C_NWhIWWLd • ~_

E~ J. LANGE
.Defllocratic Candidate

for Supervisor. 6th Distdct
URGES YOU TO
ELECTION DAY,

-.~---~-~-'-'---"'--'-&ai_F,. "F

D. E. Troyer. Ord
William Moudry. Ord
Paul H: Dean. AW..ldiu
Ign, Pokrak'.l. Norlh Loup

..~

Never before such roominess in a rcfrigciator~su,ch
convenience-at such low cost!.'
Crosley's excIu!inl \Vorhaver Desigll \
put, twice as much Cood where you \\ ant'
it-in Cront, in sight, in reachl No stoop
ing clear to tho floor. Freezer com
vartment holds up to 22 pounds. Two
,"Pl'P-OUt" ice cube lIara. Plastic chill
tray Cor meat~, Eleclrosanr Unit is
backed by a fhe·)'C2r walfanty. Come
.in and ace all 11 great ShcI vado:>r Re
{rigel atot, Cor 19S1l

ll'..i PA~£,SmINO DEWjNS ARE COM1NG (II.OM CII.O~LrY'

fi

.-':"MI s. Emma Hansen, Mrs.
Henry Cremcen and Mrs. Charles
Innes visited Mrs. Ivan Botts last
w;e~k.

PAGE FOUR

-l~oy Clement sufCer(:d a brok
en db ThuI'schy when he coIlidcl.1
with a hay trucl, neal' 13l1lwell.
He is a patient of Dr. H. N. Nor-___________ !'is.

-- . . (Political Advertisenlellt)

THE 'bkD Quiz. ORD. NEBRASKA
---------.---~--------~------.-------------------- ~_._i/ta_ .................._...~,., . . _'

Married in Sunday Evening Ceremony

Ell/er/ain al cm O!Jstu SUl'PCI'.
Mr. and MI·3. Archie 'Vaterman

entertained at an oy~ter supper
Monday enning for thdr son,
Glelm'l', eighth birlhlby.

Guests were l\rr. and 1'lrs. R V.
M:um of Hygiene, Colo., Mr. alid
1.hs. Ralph Hatfield of 13ellnow"r,
.CaliC., Mr. amI Mrs. S. A. Water
man, Mr. ,and Mrs. ltussell 'Vater
man and sons and Mrs. Elsie
''r'aterman and Dolsio.

;;;:~.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~~~'------
lVf'''''~.:arIj~~~_..._----" ----

P.E.O. Ma/s.
P.E.O. met Monday e\Cning at

the home of Mrs. l%ner Almquist
wlthh Mrs. Alfl:ed Hill co-ho~te~s.

A red.}w of her hip to Cuba
was given by Mr",. l1arence Dents.

,Mrs. J. W, SevNwl had ch:ut;e, of
the Halloweell program.

Entertail! at COl'Crul Dish.
TIle ladies of the Rebel,ah

Lodge were hoste~es at a covered
dish supper Monday evening at the
Odd Fellow hall. Odd Fellows and

. their families attended the supper.
Diversion of the evening was

pinochle fOI' the adults' and games
for tho ch.ildren. '1110se winning
prizes for pinochle we.l·e Mrs.
George Zikl1lunll and Neil Peler
son high and Miss Mae McCune
ami Guy Mulligan low.

Elitutaiil Gwsts.
Satunlay evening '!llr. and 111 s.

Dean Hallock enteltained a gn.Jup
of rfiel\c!s at a card party at theil'

:' hODle. . " I.. '

Those present were Mr.: and I\1r~·
Bob }<'r~dricl, and Kir}, 'of Omaha,
Mr. and Mn;. Lou G. Spe'rling, 1\11':
end Mrs. Jack Fauble, Mr. and Mrs
Bob Volf, Mr. and Mrs. Amold
Sperling and Dean Spcrling.

High pdZt's went to Mr::;., Fabul
and Mr. }<'rc·drick. -- Low pdzes
were received by Mrs. Arnold
Sperling and Mr. 1<'auble. Lunch
was sened latel' in the evening.

j
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- Mr. and Mrs. M, Biemvnd
druve to Omaha Sunday night and
frol11 there flew to Houston, Tex.,
to attend the Theatre Owners of
AI11erica convention. They plan
to return hOll1e Friday.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
will spend this week end in Lincoln
and attend the Dental College
Homecoming. They also plan to
attend the football game Satur
day.

-Mr. and 1\.hs. \Vill Beran and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes drove
to \Valthill TI1tll"~day to attend the
funeral of an uncle, Frank Hrdy,
II ho passed away on Monday. Mr.
lhdy was also an uncle of Mr.
and Mrs. Edw. Beran.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rutar and
30bby of Buhl, Ida" left Satur
lay morning for their home after
;pcnJing Lw\) weeks with friends
1.nd relatives around Ord and
Elyria.

_. Sunday evening a birthd~y

~)arty was held at the Floyd
Stewart home for the first birth
lay of their son, Ronnie. Tl10se
present were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Axthelm and family, Mr. and Mrs.
l<;rnest Z~bloudil and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and
fumily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Dusek and
family of Havenna were Friday
supper and evening guests of Mr.
and J\..!rs. Adolph Beranek.

Xceu cxtra room for thuse
o\t'l'lllght gu.'sts'~ line's the

lUIS\\Cr: All attractiH'
~ofa that (OllwrtS Into
a comfortable bed.
Built to Jast ~ life
time!

Double-Duty Sofa

Sturdily constructed of mahogany, walnut. grayed
walnut, and other sturdy woods in modern plank or
waterfall styles. these bedroom suites will be a lusting
delight!

What's more, they're surprisingly easy on the
budet. Won't you come in and see" them?

Bedroom Suites from $169

We're Keeping
\

Furniture, Prices in
to Help You Save Money

, Yes, Frazier's is keeping furniture prices at' a
rock-bottom level. But the pressure is on. Wash·
ington experts say that furniture prices will rise
about ten per cent next spring AND ~elivery will be
slow, inany" styles will be hard to, get.

. W.e don't like high prices any better them you
do, That's why vie are urging you to majce your
furniturE: selections now, while prices are moderate
and while our stock is complete. C

'If you would like to choose a neW living 'room
suite or a dining room SEd, or any' other items from
our big selection, you can do ~o now and .J..'OY later.
A small deDosit holds your purchase. . . : .

i: \.-' _. ' .~

. But do it {lOVI, beforE; prices soar. Do it whil,}
we can give you just the furniture you want. You'll
b~ glad you did! '

Wm_ C;+",,,,n_ Own~r

Surface
• • •

You spend a tllird of your life ;n sleeping. Isn't it logical for your
bedroom to be comfortable and attractive? Comfort;s the keynote of
frazier's modern bedroom groups. and their attractive styling makes
them the kind of furniture you'll wa,nt to live with for years to come

Bedroom Buys That You Can't Beal!

-Mr. and l\.11'~. Chal'les Houser -- Sund~1Y dinner gucsts of 1\.11'.
and Patricia' spent Sunllay after· and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund were Mr.
noon in Burwell. amI Mrs. George Hastings, Mr. and

-Thad Me'e~e anu Mrs. Stanley !III'S. Alfred Jorgens~n, Mr. and
Owen drove to Lincoln \Vednesday Mrs. George Zikmund and family
to bring Mr. Owen home from the aml Mr. and MI s. Franl, John and
Vetelans' hospital where he had Helen.
lmdergone a back operation. -Mr. ane! Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
-~Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Simmons cll'ove to Omaha Satmday to at

of Omaha eanie to Ord Monday to tend the show "South Pacific."
spend several days with Mr. and They met their son-in-law and
Mrs. Hal ry 13resley andl\1:1l"len~ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Corn
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 13resley well, and MI'. and Mrs. Art Ball',
and family. all of Stanton, in Omaha. Sunday

-MI'..aml Mrs. Norman Kelson, ~{I'. ami 1\1Is. Vc,geltunz spent the
of Hasllngs called on ~lr. and Jay in Dwight with his sister-in-
Mrs. ChaJles Housel' Sunday. law, Mrs. Carrie Vog·eltanz.
,- Cpl. Verne Jobst of Randolph -Irene Auble and Glenda Dun-

l<'l.eld, ~'ex, spent the week end can of Scottsbluff spent the wecK
\':,'lth 11IS parents, MI'. and Mrs. with Miss Auble's parents, Dr. and
F ranl< Jobst. ::'II Gl \ bl

_ Some or' the students home ~ rs. en.• u e. ,
from the University of Nebraska -Mr.. and Mrs. M. 13. Cumnllns
over the weel, end wne COl k Die- 'were Fnday suppcr guests of MI-.
monel, Roger' l\li11er, Al Blessing, amI Mrs. Clyde 13a1,er. .
Tom Tolell, Alan Biaha, Paul - Mr. an~ Mrs. James Mecse
Stodelan!, Gerald Severson, Jim and :VIr. and Mrs. \Villiam J. Zik-.
Fafeita, Galen Allen, Rita Green- mum! were in Omaha last Wednes-
walt and JOj"ce Fo"th. da)' shopping. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Falter, Bev- -Mr. <lnd Mrs. Emanuel Sed-
erly and Vugil, returned home ~acek a11'1 Gary were FriJay eve
Sunday from Wichita, Kans., ning callcrs of Mr. anu Mrs.
where they spent a few da)'s visit- Georg-e RadiI and Ronnie.
ing I·datives. -Mrs. Randy 13reeken and Ken-

-Dr. and 1\.1l's. George Gard re- neth, Mr. and 1\1rs. James Hiddle
turned home t'riday after a weel,'s and daughter and Mrs. \Vilma
vacation at Lake of the Ozarks, Egly, all of COll1stocl" were Sun
Tl'enton, Springfield and Bennett <lay dinner guests of Mr. and :\lrs.
Spl"ing>t, Mo. Bruce Covey.

Frazier's Furniture

VaJ slrulI1itl' is a plastie matnial th;rt r.:sists ~('J';ltl:h
Illg, heat, \lall'r, alo;ohol, lUll! stains lil,;e m.lglc. It can't
\\arp '01' (liseulor. In fad, it's pradkallj' illlk<,trudilJl.,.

paJstrumite is ft'aturf'lI in d1nl'lte sds mall,> by
Uaj ~trulll. 'fhh ~kcl,; chronll' fUl'nitlll'l' is so attl'ai'th,'
tha.t it·s fimlislg acc.' planet' in humll'l'lIs of thollsalhls of
hOllles all OH'l' Au\<'rita. \\'<, haH' tlll'M' <,ets ill all
ll!'ices.

Dining Room
FURNITURE

in
OPEN STOCK!

Buy just what you need
now.' and add to your
dining room set 'at your
conveni>?l1ce. That's what

you can do when you buy open' stock furniture from
Frazier's.

Hcr'e you'll find a variety of styles and materials.
There's walnut. maple, veneers. gumwood-in fact just
about anything any homemaker could want for her
dining room. Vlords can't describe them-come in
and look at them:

Complete Dining Roo~

Sets CIS Low as. • • • • •;$189

C ~ I _·\\'t.:eI, .cnt.l guests of Mr. awleremony :"Ilrs. Belt Hansen Wt're Mr. ant.l
~!rs. C. G. Stuben, Mr. and Mrs.

I
Maurice Goldenberg and family of
Oinaha and Mrs. Otto \Vesenberg
uf Gretna. Saturday mOl'lling the

I

!8.dies nllcd 011 Mrs. Fred Clark.
·--Xew allll l:scd Se\\ing :.\Ia-

('h:II.,s. I"iberal Trade-In. Stad,

I

:\I,t)ta;; Co. 31-2te
- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

anl::'l!Is. Joc Lul{~sh and Bill were
':.\11', and Mrs. Albert Lukesh and
Esther of Kimball, Miss 13er niece
Duda of Omaha and 1\1r. and Mrs.
l%ner Lukesh and family.

-The Pitch Dinner club met
Tuesday evening with Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. Blessing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Noll and
family accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Don Clal'k and family as far as

I
Ogallala SUI1llay when the Clarks
started for their home in Steam
boat Springs, Colo., after visiting
here. They all had a picn~ din
ner at Lake McConoughy near
Ogallala. Mr. and Mrs. Noll re
tUI'J1>'d home that evening.

- Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jones were Dr. allli
"-II'S. P. M. Jorgensen of Fullerton,
1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman and
family' of Grand Junction, Colo.,
and Doris Aldel man ..

- Mr. and MI;;;. John Ravin of
Portlan"l, Ore., spent the week
elld ~·ith Mr. and MI'~. l\L Bie
mond.

'1 :00 O'docl.; VillllEr Su:rEd
Mr. and MIS. Itobelt Noll en(er

Liined at a 7 :00 o'clock dinner
r) iday evening' hono.ring their
r,ephew and family, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Von Clark and childl e!1 of Steam
Jx>at ::Springs, Colo" who visited a
few days here.

Other guest') were Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil CIal k, also an uncle allll aunt
of 1111', an~1 Mr::,. Don Clark, aDd
Mr. and Mrs. Danell Noll and
family. . '.

Later in the ~vcning color PIC
ture::" wl:ich the Nolls and Don
Clal ks had ta~,en on a trip last
wintu thlough Ariwna, New Mex
ico and Colorall0, were shown.

Alleline Barnett and Mr::,. Ed
wal U Dangler were the bride's at
tendants. Sgt. William D. Smith
ar:d Sgt. Edward Dangler attended
the briJegrool11.

A n~eeption was held at th~

Oasis club in New Braunfel::" Tex"
following the ceremony.

TIle bridE gl OOW is with the ail'
force and is stationt:d at Ran
dolph F.e1d, Tex. The couple will
m,1ke their heme at 415 1J P,Hlantl
Place, San Antonio, Tex.

,
Cpl. and Mrs. Verne Jobst.

The bl iJe was dr eGGed in a :suit
of blown gJ.bal'l.line with g'old ac
ees~oties. Her corsi!ge was an or-
chid. .

Alma Jane Rath, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Rath of Honllo,
Tex., and Cpl. Verne Jobst, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jebst of
Ord, were malried on Oct. 10 at
8:00 p. m. in the chap..:! at Ran
dolph Field, Tex, witi1 Chaplain
Foster 1-'elIY officiating.

IExchange Vows in Military
,

Mercury at

made mort-

a new g";1{<: :tn,t hod ('n.,) lrill', Ill:W 1.>1111'l)('\'S :lnd :''1

cxtra·!<'.l'ge reu \dudQW gh e the 1951 !\I('l'cury ;"l

lIltr~-~m:ld 1l1'PN\r~'1C~. Ad(t"d ~ml)otl111"S~, qu1cll1eS5

and ~l\ increl'lse in hOl",epo\Hr lllC pre,ent in the
in:Pl"o\'CJ 112 bp "08 l\Inc\lr)' cn~~n!'. !'\t:\V colors amI
inlerhr trims add to the distinetiwne<,s cf the 1951
l\Icrcur)'. Shown here is the four-deor ~pod sedzlIl.

-1Iome Electric and FIT\.' \\'.'~t

inghollsl' Sell ing :.\lat'llilll·S With
LilJCJ'~\! T1·'Hk-lll. Starl,s :\Ia) t:Jg
Co, 31-:He

-l\Jr. and Mrs. Jim Nevlkla of
Pott~r spent Tuesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Kasal.

Prcsclits 0'po;e(1.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Urbanski,

who were married Oil Oct. 2~,

opened their wedding presents
Wednesday evening.
. Guests' were Mr. anJ ?lrs. Joe

Hulinsky and Maril)'n of Geri!lg.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hulinsl<y an~1

famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik
and Lany, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Volf, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf and
Dorothy, MI'. and Mrs. Ign. Ur
banski, Mr. and 1\.1rs. James Ur
banski and son, Mr. and Mrs.
:-;teve Urbansld and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mottl, jr. and son,
MI'. and' Mrs. EI nest Pa rkos and
family, Anna Polak, Barhara
Osentowski, Mr. and Mrs. Al.bert
Volf and son, Mary Ann TvrJik,
Paul Pelska and Joe Setlik.

Surpri.sed Saturday El·clIing.
Mrs. Leonard Ludington was

surprised Saturday evening when
some of her friends anived to help
her celebrate her billhllaJ(.

Those present were MI'. and Mrs.
Kell Cummings of Hastings, Mr.
and Mrs. Elf Kasper, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cetak, MI'. and 1\.hs. Clyde
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. ,Pete Hol
lander. -' \

Diversion of the evening was
canIs with a Illnch served at mid
night.

See The J95J
' .• 1..

The Masonic Hall
Come and Bring Your Fdends

\ ''. '<;'.' by

The ~utheran' Ladies Aid

Sunday' Ev'eninCj, November 5
at

HENRY A. SfARA

" .~

LOUD Vallev Motor & EauiDment Co.

) \, :1' "1 ' ~..... ',,"

-'. YoU'r V~te an"d Support at the General Election

Nominee for.. '

,V~lIey Co~n'ty' Assessor
~ . . / ...

mortgage was new, but the

understanding and guidance of our oHicers

gage obligations much easier to meet!

It's been some timo since thai

TOM'ORROW
HE BURNS
THE MORTGAGE

Allilircrsary CelEbrated.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwald Novak

cdebl ated their 12th wedJing an
niversary \Vcdnesday with fl iel:ds
anJ relatives sur prising them.

Those present weI ~ Mr. and 1\lrs.
Joe Nevrivy, Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank
Nqvotny, l\1~.,and HI'S.. Bill Ja.nda,
1\1r.'.anu !III s. JO\) U1 ba:10\'shy, sr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbano\'sky, jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1\.lrkvicka, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwaru Iwanski ar.d MI'.
and' Mrs, George Zabloudil and

I
their families and MI'. and Mrs.
Mike Noha and Charles Janda.

Nov. 7 Will Be Appreciated ". -~-
" Eastun Star Elltutailis.. I Mizpah chapter of the onler of

----~--~-------~--~----.:.-.-------- ----- - .-~ Ea,tel n Star entertaincd the....-:r- ~ 1,."",

" gl'ancl officels and membcls of
five sUl'l'ounding towns at a b:ll1
quet Monday evening in the Ma
sonic hall. The to\vns included

• Loup CIty, 13Ul'\\ ell, Scotia, St.
,Paul and Wolbach.

. GranJ o,fficers attending the
banquet wele Mrs. Vera Jones,
worthy grand matron; MIS.
Pauline Money, associate grand
matron; ~hs. Leota Undel berg,

• grand Huth; Mrs. Mary Eklund,
grand Mal tha and Mrs. Mal ian

• Shrader, grand organist.
A Halloween theme was car-

• ried out in the decorations and
table setting.

}<'Ol' tbe progml1l that followed
the supper each town presented a
number. There were musical se-

• lections and a skit.

',<.
"~,;~~,~

t Fealuring thc new 1\Ierc-Q-:\Jatic automatic lran~
mhsion, the 1951 Mercury combines many ~I) ling and
~ngineCl"illg changes, Thc :\Ierc-O-:\I'ltic, developed
by l"ord Motor Company engin('cr~, is a ,combination
of a (orque connrter and thrcc-~peed (rallsmis;ion
which l'e;ults in .. a. 51poolhly OllCl'ating, plca~ antly Fl"
(on_n~ng d!h·e/.·~~w rear fcp,dt:rs and quader ii:del~J,

Happy VO:fil "'I,luts.
Mr. and Mrs. EI nest' HOI ner

l'ntertained the Happy Dozen l\1on
day evening.

Mrs. John Lemmon and Ernest
I HOlner won the high prizes amI Surprised Monday.

I
Mrs. Roliin D)'e was low. MI S. J. W. McGinnis was SUI'-

-~~ - pI ised Monday on hel' bil thday at

~-~.~._~.~~~~~~~~;-~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~.~.~~-~~=~~~~-~-~~-~~-~~-~~~~~-~--~--~.~ lIonols Alillirusal y. a 1.00 o'clock lunche:on. .." I...; --.- ---,- ,.........:, Satulday Mr. and MIS. HallY Those plesent \\Cle the honoHd
. " (Poli,dcal Adv<:rtisenlcnt) McColmick, 1111 s. A. L. Mal iiH'. 3U(st and her hustJand and Mr.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~.-Mr. and' MIS. Jack Samler and Iand. 1\1Is. Anthony ThIll, MI'. and I! . .-:__. ~._~.._n_~':" Wanl 131el ee went to the hume of ~11 s. A. J. Feriis, Maggie King,

I Mr. and }II s. JitH • CI ane to help I MI s. Will McLain and 1\11 s. Edgar
them cdebrate thell' weddll1g an- Koe. .
niV~l'~al )',

The evening was· spent playing
ecuds with a lunch served later.

Elltertai" at Caiiasta:
Last Thursday evening Mrs.

Vcrlin Smith was' hostess at a can
asta party.. Folowing the ~al'ty
lunch was served. .

. Guests wel'l~ Hr$. Henry Adams,
Mrs. Harry Z\llkosld" Mrs. Paul
Bleach, Mrs: Harold Cl1ristensen,
Mrs. Richard Beran, .r.1rs. Dean
Misko apu Mrs. GeorS'e Cetak.

'. ., 'I

Jolly Ilolllc,makers Club Meets.
The Jolly Homemaker club met

last Thursday with Mr~. Leo
Shimek with 13 members present.

New officers wen~ elecled at this
meeting. They are; Mrs. John
Hom, presic\ent; Mrs; Emma Vo
dchnal, vice-president; lIhs. Bruce
Petelson, S~cI"etary and ,Mrs. Leo
Shimek, treasul'cr.
, The next meeting \\111 be with

Mrs. Bill Tuma.

"

Entertaiil at Di,li/U,
. Saturda.y dinnel' guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Fr<;ink. Jobst amI daugh
ters were Cpl. Verne Jobst of Ran
dolph l<~.ield, Tex. Venlon Jobst,
~{r. and Mrs. Earl Yates and fam
ily and Carolyn M.iller, all of
Omaha, Capt. Alfl'ed Dowlearn,
.capt. William WIlles and Cpl.
Charles Fonl, all of Offut Field,
Oll'aha. Others present were Mrs.
Ella Beehrh>, Mr. ,and Mrs. Lewis
Jobst and IlIa FaY, Evel)'n lleiek
man, and Dal'lene Henn'<w also
Alan Weaver of Sioux City, Ia.,
grandson of ,~tr· ,llm! ~r.lS: Le\yis
Jobst. '.' , . . . .

The men spent the day pheasant
hunting'.
;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;.;:;;..;;;;.;:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;; .....;:;;:_~;;;;:;==u;;;;-;;.;:;;_;;;;.;-;;;, I .
J ... - u .... --. • HOllie Arts E:duISioi/ Clilb MutS.! E,ltutain CilEstS .

. '. ".' '/ Monday evening 1\1rs. Glen 13,::er- S\.ll1d,ly dinner and aftelnoon
THE ANNUAL CHICKEN SUPPER line was hostess to the Home Arts· gue.3ts of 1\Ir. and MIS. Axel Jor-

Extension club. gensen weI (' ;-11' .and Mrs. \VillanI
Mrs. Eleanor Copeland gave the Hoppes and sons of Burwell, Mr.

lesson on "Kitchen Utensils." and Mrs. \Valter JOI gensen and
Ina, Mr. an,l 1\1I's. Harlan JOl'gen
sen and Alan, Mr. and MIS. \Vil
liam Goff and family, MI s. Anna
Holmes and l\lr. and Mrs. \Valter
ImthUl m of Peol ia, Ill.

-~Ir. and 1\1rs. N911is K0~n:ln
and family of Bellevue were week
end gw:sts of 1\Ir. a:l,d Mrs. ~~hl~
Lemmon. 1\11'::'. Keenan is a sl~tel
of Mr. Lemmon. .

_ Johnny Ne1.30n and several
fr lends of Omaha spent Sunday
at the Edgar Hoe home pheasant
hunting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
were in Keamey over the weel{ er:d
visiting Mr. and MIS. Don Dahllll
and She 1'1 y. Mr. ar;.d !\.Irs. AI thur
Lal sen of Gralld I:iiand spent Sun
day i:1 Kealney at, the. Dahlin
home. '

-l\Irs. Phil FCI:tig and Hobert
of Lincoln spent .Sumlay and Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Corwin
Cummins and Hal. .

- Joan Hanson, who is employed
at the Mutual Insuraace Co., in
Lincoln, spent the weel{ end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Halph

-Mr. and MIS. C. C. Vaughn Hanson.
and Petel' of Omaha and several -!ltr. and Mrs. Clyde 13a!}er
membcrs of Mrs. Vaughr:'s COli1- were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
pany also of Omaha spen~ the Vio~a Baker in North Loup.

• week enu with MI'. a!1d MIS. Vic -Mr. and 1111'S. L. D. l\li11ikep

N/ebr'Qskl'l Sf'ate Bank Ken:H:dy ar:.d went pheasant hunt- returned last Thurselay from_ ¥ ing. I Omaha wh.:re they had spent a
I -Sunllay dinner guests at the few days. While thele they at-

We Have Grown By Helping Others Grow : James Meese home wele Mr. and t(l1de~ the s.how "South Pacif.ie"
f 1M ! s. Joe Dwor.lk, 1\11'. and l\1I s. and \' lSI ted hIS blother and famIly,
. C J Mortensen Pres Ord Nebr John Wlbelg and Janice anel Mr. J Mr. and MIS. Haney :-hlllken, and

• • I' I • : and Mr s. Stanley 0\\ en and Tom- his sister and fanllly, Mr. and ::'111 s.
, ~$ $~~~~-$~~.s<$-$~~-$ $--$i$~~'-$-0-.w~~$>~~$-S~~~4~,~~~~-S~~-S ~:y :ny. D. C. Buell. .

-~l\Ir. anu Mrs. Ray l\1cKI!1ney
of, Ce.mbl idge spent the week erid
with their son-in-law and da,ugh
tel', 1\1r. and Mrs. Rolland Moole.

-lhmsday Mr. and Mrs. \Valter
J 01 gensen and In;} alid Mr. and
~[rs, \Villiam Goff antI family
s~ent the day in Gland Island and
Wood HiveI'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drcztla
and Donald, Mr. antl MIS. Jim
Balret t and Mrs. Ralph Pinkerton
all of Lincoln were week ene
gUEstS of MI'. and :\11 s. Ralpfl
Norman. I •

-Mr. and Mrs. Danell Johnoo,n
and Mrs. Be:1 Berg all of H.ich
mond, Calif, left Monday for
their home after spending a couple
of weeks visiting Dr. and MI~.

!<'. J. Osentowski anu other frien4s
and relatives. ,

-~ \Vllliam Nelson spen t Thurs
day and Friday in North Platte a~
tending the teachers' conventiop.
He and his family then spent tqe
week end in Eusti:> with her par
ents, Mr. and MIS. Huftle.

-Miss Berniece Duda of Omaha
is visiting ftienJs and relatives in
Ord this week. She was a guest
at the Ell'1er Lukesh hOl11e from
SaturJay until Monday.

-MI'. an ..l Mrs. VendI Parkos
anp 1\lar1e of Arlington, Va, Mr.
and 1\1Is. Joe Parkos and ~/Ir. and
MIS. Al Parlws and daughtels
weI I' Monelay evening dinner
~llests of Mr. and MIS. Emil
Sedlacek.
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lta \V Oniqn5
Raw or.1ons. as ~'OU probably

kno\\', contain a f1a\ orflll, volatile
oil which mayor may not be re
tained after cooking. l! you prefer
mild-flavored o:,ioos, they should be
cooked in a relatively lar ge amollnt
of boiling waler in an open kettle.
During ·this cooking process, con
~iderabJe :10rlinns ot the strong.
iIavord, volatile oil will pass oU
wili, the sl .........

.......1<',·"1 "',·,,"(S (0 tht' III",b
"a, U ..·,tal·(ul{·ut ~tru't "tu(f'
(:out I t)l f.
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11••·or au, l"'tt~ralll ,,111<°h nUl
in,""urt" tl) (ht, (aburing: luan a
jll'( a ,,,I fair .... 111111 Cor hb
\\01'1;:.

}'Jo.\ l'tlntill'iiug l-'oll~{'r,atluu
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11-' I \'1 EI.Et·l'EU I "Ill ,,;,;alll~t,

alld \\ill \\ork (0 U\C.I",,·ollie tltt'
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(Political At,lvcrtisel1lent)
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Hans J. 'Jack' Holtorf
\

Practicing

Attorney

Gering. Scotts Bluff County, Nebr.. . .

SI:\'l'EES 1'0lS l' l'HOGICnl

IF I A:.\l ELECTED I vlaut ,)Ull votcrs to lUlU\\' that I stand
for and II i~ :-Ul'por( the folloll ing to the I>e~t of Ill,)' abilit,)':

1•.\ ",troIlA, l"·t'l)~Hl·dll(·'., I,r,)
grallk tI ...~fgUt'lt (or till' 111 t'~("llt

and tbt' (U(UI t".
., Tht." full utilir.atlou of tJu'

l"hUlan ('OIUPOU~:lIt:'i or tll,'
.\rult.,.1 F"n.'t's in tlL .... 1.""ltart.tI
I1t·~S IH'V:':' rHo ul.

3. l',\1\ Ell." \1. ~1I1.11',\1t\'

TIt\"".;.
-t. \ !Il.trOIlL:.: t'ffCt,ti\ ...~ Bi-l",utbau

fOJ.t.'i;';'i\ IHtlh'"
:S. ,\ l·uUl·tl.'''ltio-u~Uq;alliLatloll.
6 .... h. ...~ "outl,,( tie ('t)lllIUllur~ts or

otht'r !\ul,~t'l'~i,,,~' g,rvlJll;o.;. ,\11t)
a{l\u('a(~ tIll' u\l'r(IJIU\\ of our
a:.t~\ ('UIIU(' U ( h> fttl <:e.

1. Fanu l)ri~t.'" ~ul'llOr{s to iU~\lr,.

the fanlu'r a fair .. t'(urn ft)r
his la1~tJr au,l [n\t·~(uH·ut.

(TILi~ h'gl,l.l(ft):l nlu",t Lt' \'01'
rc ..:«('{l to nU~, iat .., tltl.' ,-·uutll
HUll uo" ('~I"ti'l, "ith •· ..·fe .. 
("IU e tt) lw(at~H':"i aUtl t't,:,.~',d.

S. FEU Ell \1. .\11) TO EUl t·.\_
'l'!OX. (Thb Is (I' II.' b'lll(!!",!

ill tht, ~.ln'('- luaUllt'r as tht'

SEE
OUR

OISPLAYI
UIUIATION'sfINESJ ..

Cosmos Ered New
Highway Signs

Sudsing in :.\liddle Ages
In the 2\liddle Ages the peasan~s

had only three formal baths durin)
their Lfetime-at birth, before mar·
riage, and 1\ hcn they died. The
scarcity and high cost of soap was
largely l'espo:,sible for the II ide·
spread epidemics of thaI era,

•

'I i!l fur r aintn
WJCll paintil,g all al€a that for.

n,elly was stallied ami v<llni::hed,
I The Cosmopolitan club h,\s t:ie s·.:dace ,hould be ~andcd and
lei C( teel ne,,\' high·.I·ay safdy sign~ I \1 iped II lth a lil1'1c~s cl'Jth saturated
at tLe apPlual'hcs to OnIon High· I in tl1qcer;ti:,e bd,'re the 'JilC;Cr and
way 11. Ifil,ish cea(s of pai'll are applied.

The signs, which bear the Co~mo

insig,,:a, ,,\ elcon,e mota! lsts to I
01 d \\ Ith a safety slogan: Tl1inl<.
of Safety, .

WEAR AND

~ COMPARE I
'." .' .., .

)\'* SO~ strontHJ made of 9-0f.
~ super denim, . '\-;'* Sanforized shrunk,*Bar-tacked at all

points of strain*Graduated to fit*All men's sizes
liP to 50" waist

A New KEY Gar.
men t fll.EE ••• if
you're not com·
flfetef'l_$oti~fiedt

-,

Ask for :d.W' Green Stamps

G.REA~

~~l
$17.~O up

III ,)'our fa\orite new fab
rics •.. clothes and lines,
A \\ ide chuke of suits, ill
all si1.('s, pJ'leed at a new
lo\\' for Fall sa\ ing,.;!

Sizes 10 to 44

Cotcsfid<t,
Frc(' :.\lclhoui-t ('hurdl

A.lice 'UnteIldrc her: pas to I'
No service Nov. 5 because of

Ericson re\ival pl'aycr meeting at
the MalY Keep hume in Scotia
Thmsday, Nov. :2 at 8 p. m.

Qual terly meeting Nov. 15 and
16 with Rev. D. V. ,Smith in
charge.

Bethel Baptist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

.Sunday school 10 a. m.
Moming worship 11 a. lll.
A group from the Omaha Bible

Institute wiII be with us for the
morning sel'Vice.

Boys and giIls Brigade 7 p. ill.
Evening gospel sel vice 8 p. m.
NOTE: Choir rehearsal, young,

people's and prayer meeting will
be Tuesday night instead of Wcd
nesday this week

Bethel. Baptist chmch extenus
an invitation to all to worship
with us.

Ericson
FIT(' :.\lethouht ChuH·h

. Alice Untel kircher, pastol'
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Mowing service 11 a. m., 2:30

p. m. and 8 p. m.
Hevival meeting Nov. 1 ·12 each

night at 8 p. m. Rev. and Mrs.
Loc!<e of Denver in' cha!gt'.

QuarteIly meeting Nov. 13 and
14 at 8 y. m. R"v. and Mrs. Hand
of Ewing 1:, chalgi.'. ~

---- ,--,---,----------

21,O,() (,)/)' ·,t"; .·cc"

\,,&";·6 (l',e,). "''''0
7,'YY O...e~ I"(,~":e·~

2.;'.661 C.h><;hr,~ '~'\,4
2..093 D~·, h~Jeo

7,:'(0 ,)""~e ...od"(~d
·~.dt;( Li()<,le fw »' '101 ~~4.

157.756 t6, he/vee'ole,d
a,6995 0",;. ,oJ :·r,'''·(.' ""

Cleaning

Sizes 9 to 52

Sizes 121 to 26}

$5.95 up

Church Notes

This is ,)'our "ocst" dress
for FalJ and Wi.uta 1950.
ChOose it hert' in ,)'our o\\n
most flattering ra,) on or
\\ 001 fabric , • • dC'('p new
tone alIti figlll't'·molding fit.

l\'Iarib n Bamesbcrger of Hampton anll JamE'S Pollard of
Neba\\ ka, two l)fomincnt 4.-11 club lllcllluers now attending the
University of NcL'raska. draw attention to the achievements of
Nebr..sk:l·s 4.·11 <:lul>bel'~ during 1950, Occasion Is National 4.·11
AchieHlIlent Week Nov, 4-12. (lTn i\'t'l'sity of NebraskO\ Photo)

A!>selllbly of God ChUlTh
G. E. l<'ogelman, pastor '

Sund~y scnool 10 a. m.
Moming worship and com

munion service 11 a. m .
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Bible stuJy and prayer meeting

Wednesday evening at 8.
Saturday 8 p. m. "Youth for

Chlist."

Church of Chrbt
Glen \Vllliamsol1, minister

. Bible school 10 a. m.
\Vorship and Com'munion service

11 a. m.
Junior· Intermediate C. E. 6:30

p. m.
Regular sel\'ice 7 :30 p. m.
Choir praeti~e, Wednesday, 7 :30

p. m. at the home of Ell.swol th
Ball. .

Eib1e. study Tl,ur~day,.~ p. IV.
at ,the parsonage.

l'resb;yterian Ch\lrth
Allen strong, minister

Sunday school 9 :45 a. m.
\\'orshfp sE'rvice 9:45 a. m. "A St. John's Luthn;\ll Chunh

Mighty Rock in a Weary Land." Mira Valley
. A box social sponsored by the P. Pdesz, pastor
Esther Circle Wednesday evening Church of the Lutheran Hour
at 6 :30. Ladies' .aid wiII meet Thursday

\Vestministel' Fellow, \\'ednes- at the home of Mrs. Laura Fuss.
day evening at 7. Dawn Covey, Saturday sehool 9:15 a. m.

I lead\l'. Sunday service 10 :45 a. m.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve- Evangelical 1'. B. Church
ning at 7 :30. (Mira Valley)

\Vednesday 8 p. m. Meetil'g of I .
the Every Member «anvass com-' BI~le school ~O a. m.

!miHee, for launching the EVCIY Dlvme \\olshIP ~1 a. m:
~fetnber Canvass. Youth 1< ello\\'shlp, JunIOr and

____ Adult league 7:30 p. m.
Bet h,lll~' Lut heran Church \Vorship 8 :15 p. m.

C. Jeppesen, pastor
Sun Jay school anJ Bible class

at 10 a. m.
E~! rly church service at 9 a. m.
Confirmatioll class Satu'rday at

1:30 p. m.
SunJay, Nov. 5, the ladies' aid

annual supper at the ~fasonic hall.

its pl'incipal agents--though not
the o:,e Who n,'goli",te'd the. sale·...:.
spent the winter of 1819·50 in
l{obiJoux Pass, down the Platte.
In 1850 he mOved up into' Helvas
Canyon and built a new post;
which he named "Fort John," the
official name of the {Ol t on the
Laramie while the fur company
had it.

Tile new site was well eh~en.
As 2\fr. Green points out, HobiJoux
P£.:ss was thronged each >'ear by
thollsands of emiglants, and "this
continuous encampment of great
nUl11belS of emigrants within the
pass, with their numerous draft
stock consuming all pastUl'age,
must hay€' maJe a more retired
but still nccessible location great
ly to be desired."

Though the profits' from the es·
tablishment do not seem to have
been all the Amel ican Fur Com
pany might hay€' desireel, it was
the most important tradir.g post in
westOll Neblaska i!l the 1850s.
Father DeSmet, the famed Jesuit
missionary, visited it, E:nd baptized
the /,alf·breed childl en living in
the vicinity. Prince Paul of
WUltemburg, a wiJely·kno\vn
European traveler, spent sevelal
da>'s at the post.

We do not know just when 1<'ort
John was abandoned. It probably
passed out of ell.istenc.e <.S the bulk
of ovcdanJ emigratio:1 shifte~l

from Robideaux to Mitehell Pass,
thus leaving the He Ivas Canyo'n
site completely out of the main
stream of westew traffic.

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!
\

ORO 9UIZ
Phones~17 and 30

Happy landlord:? and

tenants ~et together

through our want-ads

every issue. Tum to the

want~ads. Cherk them

now!

.f"'~,« ,

. "P,,":*~~l/

."."'...,__...,".'"~'~·'~',C. ~.;>,~~ .'.'
No excus~ any mo~e for not getting }'our glassful of orange jU-ic>J/

every mOllllng-~h('~VI) eYell ~a~en the squeezing out of this daily
chole and .ma,de l~ lIt~ral!y child splay! lIo.m.cmakers are becoming
wdl·acquamted With 1< londa frozen orangc Ju:ce concentrate, a boon
to bu~y bre;\k!ast hour::. Pack.;d in G,oullce cans \\ hich fit neatly into
frc~zll1g cOll1partt~lents, the concentrates offer peak fbvol' plus con
vemence, To the G·ounces of the fl'ozen hip'hly concentratcd juicl'
}'ou.add 18 ounces of water and stir well justbcforc senil,g. nest or "
all IS the assurance fl'om gOYel'nlllent bun:aus of the hig]l vitamin
c~nten.t of th~ concentrat('.. With n(;w pro·ce.ssing methods. all thq'
\I ltallun C \\ 11lch has made citrus cur nlC'st pnzed and most generally
1.lsed fly it ClOp (as well as ?ur ~iggc:st I), is sl:aled into the sterile littl{
calls so that we may ellJoy It evo'Y day, n'~anlless of season or
geograplly.

.#
, 'J#f, ~'r< ,
F>· ~ .
t.~~,j<"". .

Prunes, we kr.ow. al'e good for us, and I'nake particularly fttting
fare for snull fry. Besides, they're plentiful and economic:ll. And
ev,n this elegant chilfon pie is Honomical, for it's one of the deli
cc.des so e~tsy to C01lco<:t with the nEW gel·cookery methods utilizing
unfia\ ol'(·d gElatine.

A good and glam?rous seledi.on for an autU111n dinner dessert, it's
oue th;\t WIll tax neither i'our time nor ~;our funus. -

Prune Chiffon Pie
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 1 tablespoon flour --
% cup water ~ cup cooked prun.e liquid
.% cup sugar ,2 tablespoons lemon juice
'.4 te-Qspoon salt ~! cup chol'ped, cooked prunes

2/3 cup icy cold evaporated milk
Soften ~datine in water. Mix togeHler sugar, salt and flour in

sa:"cep:lnj add pnllle liquid. Cook, stirring constantly until mixture
tlllCkens. ~emove from he:lt; add gdatine, stir until dissolved. Add
le!llOn juice. Chill until sli~htlr thicker th:ll1 unbeaten egg white. Beat
\nth l'otal'y egg beater unti fluffy. Stil' in chopped prunes. Whip
evaporatcd milk. Fold gelatine into whipped milk. Turn into 9-inch
b:lked pie shell. If desired garnish with whipped cream and pieces
of prUM. YIELD: 1 9·inch Vic.

1'heNo Squeeze \Vay Is Child's Play

Fort John. Old Trading Post.
Is Conlnlemorated by Marker
An~ong the mallY his~orieal

ll1arkel s in the stvried Scotts Bluff
region of v\'I:steln Nebl'aslea is a
smdl maSOIll y monument on the
site of one of the most elusiw fuI'
hading pusts in the West-Fort
Jqhn. For the uninitiated, the
mal ker is almost as hard to find
as was the oIiginal site itself for
the histoIian. You can see it by
taking Highway 29 south cut of
Gering to the foot of WIld Cat
Hills, tuming west and fuIlowing
the roaLl leading to Wild Cat
Ranch. The monwnent, en'ctecl in
1938 by the American Pioneer
TI ails Association and the DAR, is
just wcst of the roa<1 after you
cross the cattle g:lte.

T. L. Gre€l1 Qf Scottsbluff a
member of the State Historical So
ciety's exewtivc board and a lead.
ing authority on the histOI y of tl:e
region, did much of the basic re
seal eh required to bring the old
fort to light. His reports, pub
lished some time ago in Nebraska
HistOry, are fascinating examplf:s
of historlc:al detective WOlk.

Foit John was a child of Fo! t
Laramie, the \Vest's most im
portant fur trading and milital y
center. The latter, established in
183·1 on the La.ramine "river, 'not
far frulH its junction with the
North Platte, was sold to the
gOHmmellt for use as a militalY
post in 1819.

After the An:alcan .I<';ur Com
p,U1y had disposed of Fort Lal a
mie, ~fajor Andrew Drips, One of

, __ - -----__-0_- .~ .....~ ~_~_ o_~ _
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We wi"h to take this
means of thanldng OUI'
friends and neighool s
for their kindne~s,

flo\\ el s and cal ds of
sympathy dming' the
i1lne~s and death of
our mothe\', Mri'. Mar
gal et \Ventworth.

Dr. and .'Iolrs. O. 1.
Ja,·ous( ,t and Jocw
Mr. and Mrs. VUHC

J. Sialk
Nr. WId 11'11'1$. Willis
Gar,;£r
Mr. and Mrs. A71
l)/'£y Lorc
Mr. a,ld lO,lrs. A/but
SOHHSC", Earl aHd
BOl1nic

Card of Thanks --

Sw~pes' ,Stl.ldio.
"Pers'onable Porfraits"

Mr. all,l MIS. Earl
Gal£s al1lt fa/llily

\\.e wish to take
this means of thanking
our fl'iends and lela
tives for the lowly
gifts we received for
our wedding and for
the many messt1gE's of
congratulations. and
best wishes.

\Ve wish to extend
our most sin c ere
thanks to the many
good neighbors, kind
fl'ienels, and Idatives
who have done so
Illuch to help us in so
many ways dm ing the
extended illness 0 f
Mrs. Gates; the men'
who helped with the
farlll work anll the
ladies who sened their
meals. Thank, also for
the gifts, flowers, and
cal'lli'.

Card of Thanks -r

Phone'18

Yes, a distindivo porlruit is the oue gift which only
you cun give. Thero is no more treasured gift thun a
picture of a loved one ••• a memory thut will last forever.

We tuke pride in making fine. gift portruits, like the
one abovo of Al BI('s~;jng. We know thut nothi:lg less
thun perfection is demanded for this mo.;t perfect of gifts.

It tukes time to muke a fine gift porhait-and timo
is running shorl. Phone 18 for an appointment. Let's
muke thut Christmas portruit NOW.

The One Gift wlz.ich
No 011eEIse
Can .Give . ..
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Scotia Omaha Market
A cuu~in \Tlll1i":l was held at On a 48,000 IUI1, indulJing 0,000 Prune Pie Makes Econoll11cal -·4..H .Achievements

th~ Chas. Goldfish han:..: last Sun~ head on sale, Olllaha again !'lon~ ; , .
day. Atten~Jing \\ ele I el"tivf:s day tCPI'cd the Illf,jor livl:stock Au tUll1U: pcsscrt
fHlm Hampton, Ray Budnicl{, m~,l kets. It \\as 9th stl8ight :\!O:l
Halph Budnick and Paul Bl,dnick day at the top. Cattle a",J calf
and famJliE's; KE'lth Heinz of York; supply e:'i,~eecled 28,000 and in
ME'lvin Heiden of Hampton, ':-'fr. cluded wele 19,000 \Vestellls, a
and MI:;. Mal ion Budnick of Hal" r~ew high this sea~on. The hog Iun
f:»rd, Mll. The latter people took topped 11 ,000 to lank as biggest
11lovies of the huntel s an,l their since June.
bil'lls, for the reason that fall,s in Hc,gs I solJ 40-65c lower, late
Malyland do not believe thele ale tra.de at the, fUI~ breal~, ~utchel's
pheasants enough in Nebra..~ka to ~\elghll1g .~~0-31:i0) $1 (.70'$,~8.85,
wal'l'ant hunten; to come so fal'. ~_9-poul~dels $11.0l, the days top
This is theil' second trip. The Sam !owe3t su,ce last ~~ay. Sows bloke
Drawbl idge and Halold Goldfish 150(" braC}<~t1n¥_ 2/ 0-55~, poun.de!s
families wei e also thel to, at. $1G.7~-,~8.20. Staos b! u,lgnt

Earl Lir,coln has PUI chased the $13~00-$lc).0(.
house belonging to Clylle Keown. . 1< at cattle up~ to 1,1,00 POl;l\d_S
Mr. and MIS. Willis Bed< vacated sold steady,. b.t"t st~u,s $3~.~o,
the house on ~fon"by an,.! Tue3day, heifers to $31.vO, but aoove 1100
Mr. and M! S. Loren Steffan were tra ..1e Wt:S slow and unev<'nly
re&dy to move in \\ hen the deal steady to 25c lowel·. Bulk yea I ling
was made. Eall will occupv the type beeves brought $29.00-$31.00,
house and do scme lepail' ·WO! 1< best. heavies $30.::'0, plain to
that is needed. melhuI1l sholtfeds ~21.00-$26.50.

Mr. and l\trs. LeO!BI d Vlach of Cows sold steady, best 3.ction on
Cotes field ,lIld !lfr. and !If! s. Hall y low graJei', canllE'rs and cutters
Hel'lllSmeyer wCle Thul'olhy night $16.00-$18.00, beef to $22.::'0, yuung
callel s at the HalOhl Goldfish Westell,s to $23.00, $23.50.
r,ume. MI'. amI !If I s. Goldfish and Bologna bulls sold to $24.::'0, odd
their oue~t, MIS. A,Jdine Booker heaL! $23.00, beef to $23.00,
callcd Oat the II a 13,1 bcoc]< homC'. \VEstel ns also to $23.00. Vealers

sold to $32.00.
Zion LutlH'ran Church Stocker and feeder cattle up to

SOO pounds soIL! steady to 50e
Rev. A. H. \Vagn€'r higher, the adva:lce on stoek

SatUlllay at 9 :30 childr.:n·s class heifers; thuse abOVe SOO pounLls
SU11l1av school 10: 15 a. m. steaJy to 25e off. Calves sold
MOll1il\g \\ 01 ~hi P 11 a. m. stEady to weak, most calves
8 p. Ill. youth'S group meeting. $30.00-$38.50, stUI' caIns to
A Hallow~en part.y was held last $39.:-'0 and some held higher.

SUl1llay night in the chureh base· Heifer calves sealed a record
ment for the above glOllp. IequJIi:1g $37.00. . .

~~_ - B~l!k of yeal ling stock st€HS I
----'-~~~~~' brought $30.00-$32.GO, better kinds

Card of Tl1anl<s _ to $33.50; most stol'!< heifers $26.00
-$28.00. top kir.d3 $29.00, $29.25.
GI as~fa t heife rs for slaughter
\\Ent at $21.~JO. T\\o-year-old fe('d·
er steers sold to $29.50 and year
ling fecdc:I' stCelS weighing 775
hit a newall-time high of $32.00.

Fat lambs sold :25e undEr last
l<'riday, wooled and al[o ShOI n
2\!o:iday to $28.75. Fed slaughter
eWLS sold steady to weal(, $13.00
$15.60. F~edL'r lambs were 25e or

. mort: lo\ver, medium to ju£t-good
Mr. a'id }'l/'s. A/but natiHs al,d \Vestell1s ~28.50-

Urbaolslet 1$29.25. Sh';lt-telll1 bl(:c,ling ewes
_. ~.~~~~~ bIOU~~~17.00. _

,
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HoneyEat

Feel BeHer. Live Longer

Wayne King & Son
Producers' of Fine Honey

ROWBAL

"'DON'T YOU THlN\<' 'NfE. OU~HT 'TO CI\LL ,
A HEi\TING CONTRI\CTOR, HUBERT? THi\"C'
FURNI\CE JUST EATS UP_ FUEL/"

•
Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor for
Expert \Vorkrllanship-Q.:ality Material! Try

"Don't trY to fix 'it Yourself - Call a Heating E.peritt ~-
Ord

For sale in Ord 01 Carson's Market. In North Loup
at Farmers StOle.

This is National Honey Week. Treat your family. to
King's fine clover honey. Our honey is the finest that
can be produced and is 100% pure.

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Resplt~

Scotia

and

Fixtures

Appliances***

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wit~in9

We Sp~c1alize in

Phone 2661

ESTRAYED from the pasture a
red, white faced hei((;l'. \Veighs
between 5 01' 6 hundred. Brandell
on right hip, backward S, double
bat. Notify Jim Sichor Leo
Shimel<, Ord, Nebr. 31-2tp

STRAYED .- From ll1y pasture
south of Onl, 2 white face steer~,

6 to'S hundred pounds. Bi'anded
spear point, laz)" A or open A
la:z;y S on left hip. Archie
Geweke, Ord. 31-2te

•--

'Tilden, Nebr.

qf our banking ser·

H. N, NORHJS OSTEOPATHY
Obstetrics· al'pecialty. Phone
177. . .' ,. 24-tfc

• MISC~LLANEOUS
1\1' STUlJ ~. C"hesapeake aay re

triever' Nelgaard's Hennan. U,
Al<C· registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy ex F. T. Ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champIons in hi$ pedigree,
.from Coeoa King, Sodalt's Rip
and ~ud Parker bloodlines. 1<'ee
$;?5. Phone 4j)Q. V~ A. Andet·
s~n,Ord\ Nebr. ,.37-.tfp

VALLEY RENDERING S!<,}RVICE
-free removal of etock. Just
phone 23. Ord. 4,(-Ue

FARM WIRING for REA. We
ha....e a large supply of wire and
eleCtric supplies. Call 505 for
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply.

. . 25-tfc

CESSPOOLS DRILLED: 26"x54'.

We ceinent top if you wish.

JEEP TRENCHING: 6"x6' for
farm water lines. Clean trench-
es. .
BULLDOZING: Dams - ditches ~

gully control - in roads.

No charge for moving.

NEELY & ASKWlTH
Ph. 52 Box. 194.

SIMMONDE ELECTRICAL Ser.... •
icc, 230,1 L. St., Ord, Nebr,

, Modern far'm wiring. 28-tfc

. .- ,.I.:,;;_'1' ~"-~.,

' "' .L .,.. ';..~~........•.....' ~ .~r .t'Z".;~~

"The Bank With Family Inlerost!"

From Baby to Grandpa'. • •

everyone benefits thlough the

financial convenience and securily

vices. Come in today!

THE BANK with
FAMILY INTEREST

$50 Rew~r~
for information lead
ing to arrest and
convtctionof party
or parties destroy
ing our' H~mpshire

.sign. .

BU$sell
Hampshire

Farms
North L~up

~----------------------------------~--_.,-,------'t .."

• WORK WANTED • LOST and FOUND Valley Co~nt)·, Nebraska, and ILE(J:\J~ ~O~I~'l!l O~' ~m.\'3~l~n; general election at whlcb thel
. beillO' 66 feet widc, as a county [0 13B \ OII'.1l VI 0:'11 ~U\ ";.'1- mcmber was ,elected. Bach menl

, ,. I'oad
o

and turning the same back to UEB 7. 1030 bel' shall be nominated and elect·
NEW QUICK-WAY TRENCHEH ILOST-- Billfold containing follow- A' 'a:1' l' .. I'p w'l! b h'ld be (B \LIMT '1'11'1,10;) ed In a nonvartisan manner and

2Z-inch width and to 11 foot ing papers: driver's. licensl" f H l~a s\\nStll Eo; d ~f ~u el': CO~8Tl'l'lJTIO~,\L without any Indication on the
~ep.th for sewer and water Ii~es, hunt.ing and fishing license \\ith IvY~~rst ~f ~~~~ ~ount~ in the Psu- ,\:\lE~D.'IEYrS ballot that be Is affiliated with or
arall1age, b~sement excav".atlOn'l ~UC.k stamp. g~vernIl1.ent r~dlO pervisors' room in the courthollse l'H()l:~SEU BY I? 19 endorsed by any political party or
ftC. p~one 5~. 2o-10tel:eense. A~~o C.A.P. ldenll~lca- in 01'0, Nebraska, on the 9th day LE(.ISI,,\TVHB organizatIon. The aggregate sal·

I NEELY & ASKWITH, tlOn papels and o.tper gOHII1- of November, 1950, at 1:00 o'clocl< aries ot all the members shall be.,
. ' Tilden, Nebraska . n1ept papers, considerable sum P. M. For amendment or sections 5 determined by the Legislature and

of money. Very g'enerous re- and 7, Article 111, ot the Const!- payable in sueh manner and atl
Leonard D. Woods, it ...• b I "'{ ( su~b tl'm~s a I II b id d b Iward. Joe FaJ'mon, (,'c Radio lut on 0 "e ras -ca, proVlu ng or " "s SlU e prov e y
County Clnk of VaI- . j' t bl '1" slo lS law In addl'tlon t h' salaryShop. 31-llc elt H'r annua or ennla s';1: 1, 0 IS • 'I
ley. County, Nebraska. ot the Legislaturl', providing re- each member shall receive and I

LOST - Brown and white (emaIl' By \Vilma D. Cochnw, strlcllons on bURlnC'ss that may be be pail! an amount equal to hisl
puppy. Apswers to naine of Deputy. lranst\cted by the Ll'gislature in actual expen2es In traveIlng llYj'
Boots, Phone 133Hl, Albert Volf. 29-3te e...~~n-nulllbered )'ear~, providing the most usual rOllte once to ~nd

• I 31-11e·· --- for t-lcction ot members or the returning from each regular 01'1
• ?art~ &, v,0,!l~lt?,I1,:' A,tfys . • , Legls!ature (or rour-)ear term~, special session ot the J~eg!sla

"\ OTICE OFfi,,sl Ai fi, Ill!JARL\ U. I and providing tor Nyment ot tur,~. Members ot the Legislature'
In the CO~lllly Court of Valley compC'nsatlon to members of. the 511all receive no pay nor per-;

County, Nebl·aska. In the MatteI' Legislature as may be provIded 'lufsites other than said salary!
of the Estate of Chandler R. TWl" by law, 0 . and (':'Cpense~. Employees or th6\
deceased. The State of Nebnt,~ka; Against amendment at sections Lt~gis1ature shall receive no COm-j
On October 21, 19GO, the executol' G and .,. Article III. or thl) Con- pensntlon other than their salary
of said Estate fik<.l Final Account ;;titut:O!l of Nebraska, providing or ner dIem."
and Pdilion for Dislribution. for elt!~~t annual or biennial ses- . Sec:'. 2. That the Jl I' 0 PO!l e dl
HearilJO' thel'2on is Ol'llered helel in 'Jions ot the L<?gisl:Hure, provlJing amendments shall be submitted!
the CO~lflty Court l{OOlll in Ol'd, restrlcllons on bu~il1ess th.at may to the electMs upon a ballot sex>
Nebraska at 10 o'clock A. M. No- b\) tl'ansacted by the L('gl81~t:ll'e arat" troOl that upon which th~
\'('tllbel' 17, 1900. {u eycnn~llnberedyear,;:, provldll1g names or candiuates appear, after
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, (or .elecllOn of members ot the oubllcatlon once l'ach week for
Oc. 26.3t Countv Judo' Lf'glstatu.r~ (or four·year terms, (our wecks In at least onE' lega~

" o~ and provlulDg for payment or com- newspapl'r In each county where ~
STI~AYEI) -- A part Jersey bull , '. pen$alion to members ot the newspaper Is published Immedl-

calf branded V I C on right side. J011'1 R. lilllllttli/, A/y. Legislature as may be provided ately precf'dinl! the general elec-
H j'ou see this calf, notify John NOnCE OF' ESTATE llEARINU.1 by law. 0 ' tlon In 1950. The ballot (or th"i
Guggenmoss, North Loup or In the County Court of Valley I~-- submIssIon of the pro POll ••jj
call 3320. 31-3te County, Nebraska. In the 1\L\tter TEXT 01<' PHOPOSED CO~STI. amendments slHlll be as folIowll~ •

l 'ICKL'D UP _ st' , ·hl·te faced of the Estate of Frank ::>. Hosek, TVTIO~AL A~fE:\'D~m:\'TS •
'" . . ra) \\ De.ccased. The state of Nebras- I3E IT EN ACT E D BY THE 'Proposcd Constitutional

.steer, welght about ~OO pounds, ka: On October 18, 19GO, the Ad- PEOPLE 01<' THg STATI<] OJ,.' NE- Amendmcnts ,
24-9tc fl'esWy b~~d~d. Rile! Bran- mil1istrator of said Estate filed BHASKA, For amenamf'nt of llcctlons ~

_-----.-:...------- non. Phone 2..,11, North LouP'IFinal Account and Petition fOr Soclloll 1. That at the gen- and 1, Article III. ot the Const!-

• HELP WANTED 31·lte Distribution, Hearing thereon is eral election [n November, 1950. tullon ot Nebrasb. providing for
-------------- there shall be submitted to the dtller annual or biennial sessions
STRAYED from my pasture 1000 Ol·dere\.~ held in the County Court electors of the State of Nebraska, ot the LegislaturE', providing re-

WANTEil TO BIH!':: - A man, J pound steer with spear and l:oom til On1, .,Nebraska, at 10 (or appro\al, the following amend- strictions on business that may bG
married man preferred. Gooll backward J<] brand on~ight hip. o( ~i.i~~ A, M. N(o~i 11, H)50. ments to sections 6 'lnd 7, Article transacted by the Legislature In
house furnished. Clare Clement. phone 1914, Edward Lenz. S', ,,) . _'laS. ClOchOI1, III, of the Constitution of r\e- eveo-numbf'red ye:ir~. providing

31-2te 1 30-Ztp Oct. 19-3t County Judgt.'. braska, which are hereby pro- (or elecllon at members of th~
--------:.-:.----"-- , ,.." .. " " ,I posel! by the Legislatul'l'. Leiislature (or (our-yenr term~.

• AUTOMOTIVE -Use Quiz'\Vant Ads for I3e:,t IN 'nIb DISflUCl COURf 01:> I "Sec 6 The Legi~hture shall and prov!ding for payment or
. Results. VALLEY COUNTY, NI;::BHAS!(A. consist' or not more' 'than fifty eompl'nsatlon to members of th~

IN TIlrJ MA1'TEH OF THE AP- nor less than thirty members. The Legislaturf\ as may be provided

• LOANS PLICATION OF GOI{DON SEER- sessIons or the Ll'gislature shall by l:n,·. 0 ~,
LEY, ADMINISTHATOR FOH A be annual or biennial as provIded

, , ,.. .. . LICBNSE TO S ELL' RBAL by law. If the sessions are held ARainst amendment ot scctlon!
LQN.,G TERM IQw rate, farm loans ESTATE annually, in cvell-numbered )·ea1'5 /; an<l 7. Article lIl. ot the Can-

through Federal Land Bank'j : , 'T' the Legl3lature shall not transact stltutto'n of Nebraska, providing
See James' B. Ollis, Sec.-Treas., ORDER TO SHOW CAt.;SE. any bminess except to provIde for either annual or biennial ses'
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n, Now on this 13th day of octo- approp~iatlons for the expenses ot sions of the Legislature, pro\ldlo!
Phone 57. Ord Nebr. 34-tfc bel', 1950, Gor'don Seerley, Admin- gOVCl'll1l1ent and to confirm ap- restrictions on business that ma,

.' ". ish'ator of the estale of Helen pofntlJlents ullle:.'s specifically re- be tramacted by the Legislat':1rC
Leg'a.1 N.otice Thompson, deceased, having pre- quest,ed to do so by message of in en:n-numbered years, provldln!

sented his Petition under' oath jthe, Go\Crnor. ror election or members of the
NOTICE TO CONTRATGTORS. pl'aying for 'a license to sell the Sec. 7••At. the general electIon Legislature for four-year termll,

s held In 1'\o\ell!)er 19 0 '> th and providing (or payment at com-
Sea·l~d bl'ds for' the conclr'uctl'on following describeu real estate of . • . v_, ere I" '" th' 'd '. Ishall be elected sl:ch number ot pensat on to members of the

of a one ~tory 24 ft. x 40 ft. metal e. sal l~e~en. 1hompson, de- members of the Ll'gislature as Legislature as Olay be provided b,
administration bUilding (no baSi- ceased, to-\~It. . may be provided by law from law. 0" ..
ment), concrete floor, utilities and Lo~ .One,m Block Tlur~--one, I even-numbered districts fo~ a Sec. 3. T hat the proposed
inddental items of construction; Ongmal 10wnslte of the City of term of two years, aod such num- amendments. If adopted, shall be
fencing, walk and drive gates, and Ord, Valley County. Nebraska, bel' of members of the Legisla- in (orce and take effect Immedl-
sewage disposal system at the Ord for the purpose of obtaining ture as may be provided by law ately upon cOUlIl.letlon of the
l\:!llnicipal Airport, Pr'oject No. money to pay the debts allowed (rom odd,numbered di~tricls for canvass ot the "oles, at which
9-25·004-101, will be received at against said estate and costs of a term of four years. Ther('after lillle it shall be the duty of the '

co. tl1e office of the City Clerk of Orc!, administration fol' the reason that at each general eleetion, S\lCC('ss- GOY€'rllor to proclaim the amend-
31-Hc Nebraska on Novembel' 11, 1950, there is not a suCficient alllount of ors of members whose ten'lS ex· ments adovted as a part ot tho

-.------------- t'l 10 00 . I k A 1\< CST pusonal property in the posses- plre in January following shall Constitution of Nebraska .
REAL ESTATE un 1 . 0 C oc .~. ... be ele'led fo a t t f

• apd at that time publicly opened sion of said Gordon Seerley, Ad- ., "All t I' . erm 0 0':'1' Al)l,rO\ed May 23, ] 949
• . d'd m.inistrator, belonging to saId ) lars. el ms shall begin Hespcctfully subm!lted,elf rea. tid at nOOn 011 the firA Tues- FH \Nl" M \1' '1

BUY A H01\UJ CHEAP and repair I' The estimaled cost of this wOlk es Itt~ t~l1paYf.saJ'. jbts snt~ cos.t.s. qay in January n~llt en;uiog the sec.~~ta~y ~t s~a~.a
il ;I.-ourself. 4 anes 4 room i~ $1,231.18 al1l1 the apploximate IS ..el'(, ore. 01'. ere . at all .
house, gal'age al1li chick~n q~lahtiLies ar'e as follows: per~s~n~ Intqested l~ saId ~sta,t~ Oct, lz.H
.house. in the city limits of Ord. '24 ft. x 40 it. metal admin- app~afl tbhC'foJlcdme, Ef · tGh' K~t;g:lt' iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
$1100 00 J AB n 31-2tc {stratton building complete 1 Each! one 0 e u ges 0 e Dls.nc •

. . . . . row. COUl't within and for Valley Coun-Everybody's LookingTo'Plans and specifications for the
FOR SALE - 483 acre stock and work may be seen and informa- ly, Nebraska, at Chan;"rs in the

Hotpoint 1<~~EAppliances grain farm. Priced for qUick tion secur'ed at the office of the District Comt room in the City of
sale. Terms. P. O. Box 191, (.)ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, 01' Grand Island, Hall County, Ne-

D. E. Troyer Appliance Taylor. Nebr. Y 31-2tc at the office of the Department of br'asl~a, on the 20th day of No-
Ord, N.ebr. 39-tfc 1_-~-------4,.---..,.....Ael'onautics in the State Capitol \'Cipber, 1950, at the hour of ten

WANTED - Li:stings 0) {arms for at .Lincoln. Nebraska. o'clock A, M., to show cause, if
FOR SALE - Government Sealed I B ' n w' looldng a y th b I Y l'sa e. u:rers are q . As an evIdence of good faitq in n ere e, w 1 a Icense

ear com. E. S. Murray. 21-tfc E. S. MURRAY, Broi<er. 19-tfe submitting a proposal for this should not be granled to said Gor-
SAND and GRAVBL _ Stodt . work, the bidder musl file, \\ith don Seerley to sell lhe above de-

piled. All kinds. Very Clean. We •. PERS.;,ONAL his proposal, a certified checlt scribed real estate to pay said
load your truck or deliver any made payable to the City Treasur- deIuts, an

f
d cosls. I d 1

lime. Pit located % block west STAT!':: FARM INSURANCE er of Ord, Nebraska, in an amount tIS mthel' Ol'\.ere tlat a copy
of Elyria bridge. Hill Sand ~ B. S. Coats, agent for Valley not less than 5% of the total of this Order be served upon all
Gravel Co., Elyria. Nebr. 20-tfc county and adjoining counties. amount bid, Pbersons interested in said estate

Our rates are still the same.' The successful bidder will be ' y causing the same to btl pub-
FOR SALB-Model A 1"01'l1, 1928. Home 1 mir~ north of Ord. required to furnish bond in an lished three successive \\'eel~s in

Louis Bremer, Scotia, Nebr. Phone 5930. .1·t{c amount equal to 100~~ of his con- The Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper
Phone 3932 30-3tp tract. printed, published <md of general

LOANS -.,;. Money to loan on real The right is reselTed to waiv\) circulation in said County.
FOR SALB - Display case an~ eslat~. See The .wozab Agency, all technicalities and reject any or ~.YG1.'IKrU~(,gCoOrURl',
,hair dr;>'er, $10 each. Also all 42-tfe 11 bid "'" ,

bui·ner. Mrs. Buclt Williams, STATE l<'ARMEt{S INS. CO. _ a The s~ontraetor will be required Dislt'let Jllllge
Phone 235H1. 30-2t~ 1<'arm pr'operly and town dwell- to pay minimum wages in accord- oct. 19·3t

ings, ins\lrance at cost. Hay ance with a schedule of .wage rates
Melia, phone 5112. . 5-52tp esU\bIished by the United States

pepartment of Labor and shown in
BE SURE! Insure In sure IN- the proposal form. .

SUHANCE ! ! I The Wozab • By order of the Mayor aJ1d City
A,gency, qrd, Nebr.· 9-trc Council of the City of O.rd, Ne-

qraska, September H, 1950. .
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance 1<'. L. BLESSING,

remember the Brown Ag~ncy. Ma;>'or
The best for less. 30-tie

FOR SALJ<] - Nearly ncw kitchen
cabinet. G09" S 18th st.' 30-;2tp

FOR SALJ<] - Copper Clad coal
and wood range. Excellent con
dition. Mrs. IsaaC Luomil, Qrd,
Rt. 2. 30-2lp

FOf~ SALE - Fairbanl~s ~Iors<'.

2% h. p. Aircooled engine. Ed
war'd Br'uha, Pholle 5803. Ord.

30-2tp

FOB SALE -' Duo-Therm oil
burner. Used only a few n1onth~.

Leonard Suminski, 1909 K St.
, . .3j)-2tp

RUMMAGE SALB - lA'gion hall,
Nov. 4, 10 a. ni. to 5 p. m, Win
ter Clothing Bargains. \Vest
minster Fellow::,hip. 31-lte

FOH SALE - 2 used 850 watt
Delco light plants with bat
teries. 1, 110 ....olt A-C plant, Ord
Farll1 Supply. , 31-2le

FOR SAL.J<~ - Singer sewing ma
chine. Good as new. Mrs. Louise
Sebesla. 31-2te

•

Nebr.

F. L. BLES~ING

DENTIST

Telephone.65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in MasonIc Teli1ple '

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUf\RY
Phones: Nite or D;ty 377

ORD, NEBR.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care .of your eyes.

Office in the While Building
Across the street from the
Ord HospItal. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Bstate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Special attention gi\;en to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

-• WANTED to RENT

% block south of OrJ hos·
pital anu 1st door west of
Christian church.

WANTED TO RENT - a 3-room
unfllrhished apartment or smaH
house at once. Call 299R2 after
5 p. m. 31-2tp

FOR RBN1,'-Rool11 ror Z, with or
without board. Call 314. 30·2lc

FOR HENT-Furnished basement
apartment for high school stu
dents, Phone 426H1, Mrs. Carl
Sorensen. 30-2tp

FOR RF~NT - Modern house on
"L" St.Joe Sedlacek. Phone
4523. . 31-ltV

FOR RBNT - 3 room apartment,
all modeUl, private entrance and
bath. Phone 290, Mrs. Eo L.
Johnson. 31-lte

HOUSE FOR RENT - 6 1'OOn\5
and bath. See Anna Zadina at
421 North 19th St. 30-2lp

FOR SALJ<] - '31 Ford, good
FOl~ SALE - Black cocker Span- ~hapt', radio, gas heater.. See

lei !;ulJ fer~ak Phone 0521. E. Bi.ll Sims, N01:th Loup. ~0-2tc

H. So ,Ord, Rt. 2. 30-2tp FOR SAL!':: _ 5 \.vheels with tires
FOR SALE - 600 bales of Oat and tubes. Size 21 in. Also Cole-

Straw, 1950 crop, 40c per hal,e. man qil burner. Mary Ellen
Paul PaIseI', Phone 3805. I Crouch, 1419 Q Street. 30-2tp
Or'd 30-2tp I '

.. FOR SALE
SPINET PIANO - Full SS-note 11919 Chevrolet 4-door

keyboard. Popular mal<e. No 19H Ford Tudor
money down, monthly payments 194.6 Chevrolet 4-door
only $15.95. Trade-in your old 1912 Dodge 2-<1001'
piano. Midwest Piano Co., Grand 194.1 1<'ord Tudor

• RENTALS Island, Nebr. 30-2tc 19i1Chevrolet 2-door
• . , 194.0 Chevrolet 4-door

_........, ~ ..... 1<'OR SALf<J - Honey extracted. 194.9 Ford 4-door
FOR HENT - Nice sleeping room. Extra light. $1.35 per 10 lb. 1939 Plymouth Coupe

Phone 153 after G p. m., Mrs. pail. P. S. Dunlap, Al'cadia, R 2, 1936 Ford Tudor
Mildn;d Auble. 30-2le 29-3tc Mouel A

PETSKA AUTO
BHEEDING EWES for sale, Llo:rd

. Ryner, phone 2301 Long Pine or
Cecil Schaller, phone 3901, Long
Pint', Nebr. . 25-10te

FOR sALB - Used refrigerators.
Several' mod,"ls arid sizes tJ
choose frop1. Dunlap Hetriger
ator Service.'· H-tfe

FOR SALE - Choice 1't'gistercd
spotted Poland China boars and
gilts at 1'easoI:lable prices. Ted
Wolahoski, Elyria, Nebr. 30-2tc

I
FOR SALE - Beer tavern and

• LIVESTOCK billiard hall. Maintains 2/3 busi-
ness in Mitchell, Nebr. See

. 1<'OR SAL!'.: - Nke White Spring' Clarence Tucker, Mitchell,
Boars, also IHC separator. 3S I Nebr. . 31-Hp
stainless steel, perfect condition.
Don·t call Saturday. Aubl ey FOR SAL!'J - Gid's winter coat,
Davis, Phone 2203 North LoUP., size 14, like new. Mrs. Kate

31-lte Sevenker. . 31-2tp

:---------------WOHMY LAYEHS? Remove 1<'OR ::>ALE - Good used Stoker,
large l'oundwonns, intestinal used 4 seasons. Controls eom-
capillaria worms with Dr. Sals- plete. Have been asking $50-
bury's Rota-Caps. Get Rota- make your offer. E. R. Apking,
9aps now fr'om Onl Hatchery. 1915 M. 31-ltp
Phone 324, On1 31-lte .

FOl~ SALE--Large "Warm Morn-
FOR SALJ<J -- 2 well broke, gentle ing" heating stove, complete

. saddle hor·::,es. E. J. Daly, with pIpes. Fenton P!'Oduce.
Burwell. 31-2tp 30-2-e

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

OPTOM!'.:TRIST

Telephone 153

1806 11{' St., Ord'
~

,
DR. LEONARD

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

arid Beers

Surgery
X-ray
l.c,aboratory

. ElectrQcardlography

Office phone 34

Dr. Weekes

'USE OUR WANT A"S TO•••
. • I I I ~ I,

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

KOKES & PETSKA
LI9~ORS

K\.S'I' 01" CU1-:\'Y G,\.U.\GE

FRANKA. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ej'e, Bar, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

FR.EE
PHONE

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

! w__

._._-----_.--:-----------.--

FOR SALJ<':: - !'\~w mOClern spiral
picking rolls for Kullman and
David Bradley picl<ers. No shell
ing. Best rolls made. Ace' Farm
Tools, Kearney,' NebI', 29-3te

CORN PICKER BAHGAINS.·
New 1951 G. I. and

1<'ARMHIT!'.:
The Simplest aJ1d Best Picker

. Sold,
I-Row Pull Type ...•....... $195

.2-.Row Pull Type or Mounted ~605

Also Seml-1Iounted I-Rows for
. For'd or Ferguson Tractors ~195

A Picker to Fit Every Tractor.
,LOWEST PHICES in U. S. A.

Largest Stock of G.I. and Farm
rile Pal'ls in Nebraska.

New 1~51 Self Propelled
Massey-Hanis Com Picker.

Also' .
New Mass9'-Harl'is Tractors, all
sizes. . \

. OUTLAW IMPLEMENT CO.
P~. 373, O'N~ilI, Neb.. 30-3te

'-Quiz Want Ads Get Reqults,

•Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
) m~m charge lor any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remit tcll1ce

Wlth your c0I>Y' figuring 5 words to the line.
Ads also may be placed with Qui;?; representatives as

follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR,
WELL, Mrs. Alice BreIUleman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski. •



Corn,

Grgin.

Plants.

Protein Feeds
and Molasses.

lilt Pays fo
Buy from Noll."

NOVE~H3ER 2, 1950

COl'Il is still under loan
plice but there is not a ser
Ious loss on corn sent to
ma rket nOW. Possibly better
to send it to market than to
hold it to make delivel'y on
the loan. We pave some very
good COIn for' our feeder
trade. Ask about truckloads
delivered to YOllr farm.

This is the time that you
should be ming a good ap
plica lion of fertilizer on
J'our lawns. All lawns shoulL!
be well soaked at this time
of J'ear, W~ have special
fertilizer for African Violets
and allOt her one for regular
houseplan ts.

Just received a supply of
Philodendrons, I v 'I and
blooming plants. Also ~ave

just received a shipment ot
special Peat Moss in small
bags for use with house
plants. This is something
new and we believe that you
will really like it.

Fertilizer.

Malket repolts would in
dicate that· all proteins will
be higher unless Soy Bean
Meal and pellets. If you are.
in need of proteins plil.ce
youl'order now.. Have a
good supply of 12',10 Beet
maltI' for J'our feedyard \.I.se.

The wheat mar1,ct has
shuwn quite a lut or strcngth
the past weel~ but the mark
ets still retain the dockages
imposed the pas~ few' weeks.
From the market of the last
inonth it would secm that
any wheat for market should
be ehipped out soon. Dta!el's
anJ millers do not look fot'
higher prices on wheat un
less the war news prouuces
higher markets.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

I(ET

10 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

Ord Livestock Market

Hospital News

Announce3 Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

A~other large offering for this week, If you
want good stock, plan to be here,

SALE STARTS AT 12.:45 SHARP,.
Watch for the big bills and advertisements of
the Anna Setlik sale on November 14.

for Saturday. ~ovemb'er ~

475 HEAD OF CATTLE
150 head of calves
75 head of yearling steers
60 head of yearling heifers
18 head of 2.year.old heifers
50 cows with calves at side. This lot includes

36 Whiteface first.calf heifers that have
Hereford.A'ngus cross·bred calves by side.
They are bred back to the same Angus
bull. This Is one 0" the best herds of young
Hereford cows that we have had in this
auction.

35 head of cutter cows
16 head of fat cows

8 head of milk. cows
3 breeding bulls
4 heavy boloC)na bulls

200 HEAD OF HOGS

175 head of feeder shoats. including 115 head
that will average 140 pounds. This is one
of the thriftiest herds of feeder shoats I
have seen this year.

S piggy gilts
4 sOVfs with pigs by side
Several choice boars

MISCELLANEOUS
16 foot steel extension elevator
Several other pieces of machinery

Use Quh Want Ads for Quick Results·

--_._----,--_._-~--.---

,Josephine Lawr.enee ~~~ wlittel~
a new novd enlltlf:d. lile \VU)
Thint,;s Are." .

Vere Atwood had always lived
a sheltered life in her grand
mothcr's oil! Victorian home, anJ
she finnily believed the aclaga
"Women's place is in the home."

Then, at the age of ~9, her
gI'andmother died sucklenly, leav
ing Vere penniless. She :vent, to
live with an aunt. In tbls nOIsy
huge home Vere was at last
plunged into the modern world.
Her COll~ins, Daisy and Sue, we~t
to jobs in business with thell'
husbands each morning. The chil
dl'en ?-nd home life ran a losing
race for theil' attention. Aunt
\Villoware, a l'egistered nurst', was
absent f10m home for weel,s Ilt a
time leaving the housework ami
care' of the children to two effi·
cient maids and baby sitters.

How Vere decided to meet the
problems of a modelll world makes
an ab~orbing novel.

Charles JOhl\~OIl

North Side' Market

. Maybe we're in a rut. Maybe it's a groove.
Wo'l't let you be the judge.

We're pretty sure,. thC\t's one way of insuring'
that our customers get nothing but tho best.. And it
also helps us keep p~ices to the same level you would
have to pay for ordinary quality meat•

It's just that w.e have a habit of buying nothing
but choice young' beeves and porkers. ~nd fattening'
them to perfeetioll in our own yards before we put

.' them on the ~Iock,

Top Quality Always
Regular·· Low Prices'

Obituary

, , .

Turned Down Once. He
Asks ICC for. Higher

Donaldson Tries '
By-Pass Congress,
Get Rate Raise

Charles Henry Johnson, son of
Hemy r.:nd \{atherine Johnson, was
born 'In July 3, ~874, at Waterlo(l,
Nebr., and .pl'.ssed .away o.ct. 26,
1950, at the Lqup City hosrital at
the age of' 76 years, 3. mOll ths and
23 cjays. D.cath was caused by a
heart attach. .. '

Parcel Post Rates, When a sinall child !\fr. Johnson
• •,. ,..... ' •. :<\: cam,e with his parent,s to Valley

AUIllllllst~'ators of some govern-\ county and located ncar Arcadia.
ment age.neles apP1l;rently put ~ Jot Later he moved to Loup county
of faith. III the anCIent aclmOllltlOn where he resided most of his life.
,·there are mOre ways than onc,.to . In. June of 1911, Mr. Johnson
skin a, cat.". Latest of the gove~'n~ was united in maniage to Minnie
m€nt agencies to try a n\lw ~YfiY M.· Beals of Almeria and to t!}is
"of. sldnning the ca.t" ,is t\1e Pgst union \vas born three children,
Ofhce Deparln}ent In lt~ ef~ort)o -1-- ruyce, Elvira and Charles. .
secure a ral::;e ln parcel post I·,a,t~s. .-the deceased was engao-ed in

The 8ht Congre::;s was relu~~§Jlt business in Taylor for 30'" )'ears
to ena,ct Postm~ster Gel~li~a~ D{l,~: anq in April, 1937, he retired and
alll::,on S ploposal fOI laISI!?!:: pal Ill'oved to An:a,dia where he re
eel post rates; and those whO,9P- sided until his death.
posed the raise thought the battIe, .., .
was won. However, the Postmas(er SUI'vivors are hIS \\If~, MlIlnJ.':
General did not agret', fl'om his 1\1., a daU g !.l. tel.', r-hs. li:1vlra .~Oll~:
standpoint, that the battle \\:1\S a grandda,ughter, D~maJls ~olh.
lost. He shifted the scene of bis and two blothel::;, Geolge. ~'. of
openltiOI1 from the C:ongl€ssto the Sau'amento, Calif., and. William
Interstate COUlmerce C;ommission. K of Fallon, Nev. He was pIC-

e "'.' ...., • ced.,;,d in death by two ciuluren,
A 1:J~" statl~e . plovlde:; t\\O Ardyce and Charles, his pal:t:'nts,

m(:~hods by \'ihifhpaIC.el post one brother, HallY and one Sister,
l'ati'S l;Jay be raised -. one Is .by IMrs. Myrtle' Hudson. . .
legisla~lOn 3;11l1 the other b:r: aC'l~~n '. . , .. ' . .. hI.' t
of Postr'llaster General WIth ap- 1< u~el 0.1 Sen Ices. \\ ~I e e u a

roval of the ICC'.· Ithe ED IJ churdl. 111 1 aylor at 2
P. "'. ' p. 111. Monday With l~ev. C. W.

. The lCC.!}as set Novem,b('; 1-1 Buehler officiating. .
as HIe heanng date on the lost· P II'" . L' k St oill.t . G' al' tt·tion to la", a 0taI't'rs were .. ran r,
mas er ,ene,r s p' I .' IS" Hothwell Strohl and Howard Cole
the pa:cel pust lates. . ,all of Taylor; Ray Waterbury,

Here's what Postmaster General IJess Mal'vel and Robcrt Hill of Ar.
Donaldson would do. He woyld, caclia.
increase the charge for the flrs~ Burial was in the Almeria ceme
pound of parcel pos~ from foul' to tery Hastings-l-'earson mortuary
nine cents. dependJllg upon thtl '. h f th' '"
zone. Additional pounds would be was III c arge 0 e al lange-
inCleased by a fraction of a cent,to ments.
3 cent's each. Rates for catalo~s ----~--.-.-----
and like printed advertising n;ater- Ord Markets
ial would increase 2.5 cents In 19-
cal areas for the first pound; anJ This Last
3 cents a pound in the zones. Week \Veek

The Interstate Commerce Com- Crean'!, No.l $ .62 $ .61
mi~sion has also been asked to Cream, No% 2 , .59 ..61
appl'ove an extra charge fOI' par- Heavy Hens .18 .15
cel post packages which are too L<'ghorn Hens .15 .13
Ialge to be shipped in m.ail bags. All stags .10 .10
Tile Postmaster General has sug- Eggs.............. .35 .30
gested a surcharge of 50 cents for Heavy Springs .20 .19
a package weIghing. over 50 Leghorn Springs .16 .17
pounds; and a maXllnum sur- Whe,:t , 1.99 1.94
charg0 of 25 cents for pal'cels Y. Com 1.28 1.26 -Where woull3 you look to llel
weighing up to 50 pounds. Rye 1.16 1.14 It someone had found your 10s\----- -~-.--~- . IBal ley .96 .98 Ilvest!Xk? In the QUIZ want ad~

'.'" " st 'l\c!ullan and Oats ,......... ,73 .73.t course. U
-.ul:5. •..ae I .. -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;;;:':;;;;;==========;;;;;;;;;:;;:;====_1dauohters sptnt th.e week end in ,-

Den~·cr.. Colo,and visted . their
son and bi'other, Keith, who IS sta·
tioiled at Lowery ~'ield ncar Den-
ver. . .
• -Wedncsday dinner guests of

Mrs. Esthp' J. Manchester and
NorHliln' were Mr. and !\1rs. Hi.ch
ard M<,l.nchester of North Platte:
Mrs. Lyle Manchester apd son and
Mal y and lIannal1 Jensen. .;

-"-TlIll"Cl:lrist!ail Ladies' aid lilC,t
Wedne.sda.y afternQon with Mr~.,

Ellsworth BaH. Mrs. John Urb,U.
and. h!'r cOl1ln\ittee had' charge O,f.
the selying. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Franl, Gall,a
and twin sons of Cheyenne, \V)·o.,
al ti"ed h.t're Monday evening t<)
spenJ about a week 'with his paJ;
en~, MI'. and Mrs. Jolm Galk:;!;
sr.
.: ""':'.¥OUCiHl now phol,le. YOll~

classiflt'!d lj.cls to No. ]1. Juat ask
for. "}Vant Ad Taker." ~

,I,

Sale Every Wednesday

GREELEY LIVESTOCK MARI(ET

COlblgn ~'ollr fat hog~ to till" Grtelt'~' Li\l'~locl~' !I[arkd.
TOll hog!'> aft' !>dling II ithiu OIllail<!'tol': UU,)t'l'S arc here!

l'hOIlt' 87-1U or 87-H3.

A double, record bUdget of $2,
055,990 for the 19C1l-53 bienniuIll
was approved by the Nebraska
Game' Commission at its \ recent
meeting at the State House in
Lincoln.

The budget surpasses the pre
vious I'ecord budget of $] ,920,96·1
for the 1949-51 biennium and also
anticipates activities and deYelop
ments on a scope which exceclls
the program of any previous
yean;. The budget will be sent to
the Govemor and will be prescnted
at the ][151 sc~::;ion of the state
Leg isla tme.

In addition to .1I1,creased costs
and an accde ra ted pn)g ram, the
budget is an all-timo hi&h because
of the avallability for the fin;t
time' of federal aid to· fisheries,
made possiule by the Dingell-John
son bill. Avproximately $120,000
is expeded to be received in aid
during the bienniulll. .

The b~ldget calls for .two addi·
tional con:;;elvation officels, bring
ing' the staff total to .25. If ap
proved, the wal'den staff would
be smaller in sizcthan that of
ganie states of Companl.ble size.
The bUdget anticipates placement
of one warden in the northwestern
part. of the state 'where deer
seasons have made that area. a
foc'al poil)t of warden activity.
The other new warden wCJuld be
located in the sOlitheasteIl1 pal-t of
the I?tate where the present officer
has too large a district extending
fro III Lincoln to Fal~s City..

FisherIes Get Boost.
The Fishclies division realizes

the greatest acceleration in pro
jects and activities. The budget
pennits completion of a fish sal
\age and distribution cente!' at
NOlth l'Jalte along with additional
ponds. and equipment to hallLUe
much 1a1'/,; <:1' numbers of fish.

It also includes the purchase of
cOlllpletely ne:w hatchery in north
em Nebraska. The new hatchery
is anti.cipated to pl'Oduce both
warIll water fish and bO\IL In the
same alea of the state, construc
tion of large I'ealing ponds woul<l
be Italized, enabling the state to
hold fish until they reach nearel'
legal size before being stocked.

Other activities and develop
bents outlined by the budget are:

The doubling of the number of
walleye pond:> at the North Platte
hatchery, bringing the total to 40.
The game CommissIon last year
completed a hatchery bUilding at
this site which is adequate to sup
ply ample fish for the new ponds.

Additional hout rearing ponds
are to be constructed' at the Rock
Creel<- hatchery at Parks.

Th,e improvement. of older lakes
which have silted, in and now ne
cessitate implovement will be ac
celerated. Lal,es definitely sched
uled to receivc attention are
Cry::;tal lal,e at South Sioux City,
Crystal lake at Ayr, Lake Quinne
bau~h near D~caltll', Memphis
Lake, Venlon lal,e and Louisville
lake. The necessal y drag line
equipment for such operations will
be purchased.

Funds to be received from feeler
al aId to fishcIies arc planned to
be used in part for investigational
work. The majority of the fed
eral aid money· wvuld be used for
the construction anl\ development
of a large lal,e in I{o\h the north
eastCIn and southeastern parts of
Nebraska. The site for one of the
two lakes has been tentatively
sdectec1. '...

The forestry budget anticipates
shelter1.lelt plantings on the Game
Commi::;slon ar(:<.\ in the. Tri
County S)'st(:ll1, with eil1phasis on
Lal,e MeCOna\lghy. . .

Development of a new. game
fann with modern equipmed is
planned on the Game Commis
sion's r'ecently purchased tract of
land known as the Sacramento
Lake area, south of Holdrege.

: .

, .

November 7 • S

Sunday. MOl1day -- November 5 • 6

-....~ , - ..~~~~~

IJAhA.. ·1;~fIA."ALl THE MUSIC,flJ:tfJ" f~ ROMANCE AND
.,,)~it/~ .' LAUGI1TER YOU

.' COULD ASK
FOR •••. «~

mCl1ts' of feeder shocits,

Bl:Jrwell Livestock Markel
Sale Every Friday

Burwell Livestock Market
Frjd(Jy. November 3rd

Several head of horses

Plan fo affend fhe sales each Friday af Burwell
where you wlll find a ve,'y good ,market to bu~

.9r sell your livestock.

Again·this w'eek \,ve will have an'other large
of~eri!,g of 900d qua.lity cattle includh1CJ ~any
loads of Hereford yearling steers.' several
loads of Hereford heifers, several loads of
Hereford calves, a load of Black Angus cows,
several loads of Heref9rd stoo;k cows. mpny
feeder cows, several bulls, and other' cattle.
Early con,siCjnments. are:

70 Heref~rd ye~r1in9 st.eers f,rom Garfield Co.
50 Hereford yearling steers frollt Garfiel~Co
30 Hereford. calves from Valley Co, . "..
35 Hereford calves from Valley Co.
25 Hereford yearling steers from Wheeler Co.
65 Hereford calves from liolt Co.
35 'Hereford calves & yearlingsfrol11 Cust,er

Co. . .
38 Hereford ~ows & bull from Blaine Co.
35 l1ereford ca(vesfrom Rock Co,
10 Black Angus cows from Blaine Co.
25 Hereford heifers from Blaine Co.
40 Hereford calves fro'm Garfield Co.
3$ He'reford steer's & heifedfrom Garfield Co.
45 HerefofeJ calves' from L~~p Co.

. Many ~ri'C1l1er c'()n~ign~nellts of both cal~esq:~~
·yearlipgs.. ", ..

Will have' a (jood run of fat hogs and sows,.
sever'al breeding boars and several consign.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday - November 2 • 3 • 4
DorULE FEAT lila;
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c:le:tClJ:::lJ::!J::(c:Ic:IClJ:::l VFW Head Hits Kebby's Komnlents WAC. WAF. Call
. . Uy :\Ianin I{t'b~chllll for More Volunteers

O'J.tD f.l'I·1 E' A-· rl'11J E1 D,~~~~"I ~~~~:~~~~~,,,"m,, 'o~!:;,1f ,;1:1i~!I\:~:g~~:, O\l:;;i~;~;~ ;~~'~;:~JC1~''t~:;N;(:;;':~:~:~;
. t· 11 t t· d t betweell two Ord gral!c schuolrq;archng ne ea 0 ae Ive u 'I \V' nounccd today that voun:! womenf . t J d j grade ~chool teams, the hltes .I ~o resavIs san, g uar' smen ant are needed to serve with the \Vo-t J! tl I anll the lllacks. The fifth' andN b of men draf c' ' or 1C annec , l11en's Anny Corns anJ the \Von,cnOrd e r, ... . I b sixth graders p'ut on a show that ,forces wel'e score~. III a 1'( case y in the Air l<-orL. e.

-----------------~---------- " I C R JI d . was worth more than the price of- Cllar es . a s. com man er·m· Applicant~ for the WAC-WAFI . f f tl V t f L' • admi::;sion.cue 0 ,e e eran,., 0 .. orc!gn must be between the ages of 18\ ' f th U ·t d St t It was a titanic struggle, ladies\ aI's 0 e mea es. to 34 inclusin', be single, and beand gentlemen, with the Whites
Ralls said that the present slowly forcing the Blacks further able to meet the educational re-

system of calling National Guards- and further back. Suddenly, C. C. quirements, They must also pass
men and reservists, without regard Thompson, who was puffing his an intelligence test and a thorough
to family ties, fonn.er disabilities pipe while pacing the sidelines in physical examination. Applicants
or other causes for which draftees the most orthodox football coach younger than 21 must have the
are defflI'ed, is not compatible to fashion, discovered that the Blacks written consent of parents or
the VFW. had only ten men on the field. guardian. .

He calleel for early revision of A man was uqickly sent in to Lt. Metc:alf pointed out that the
these I'eg'ulations so that a marc t' t ArIllY anel the. Air Force offer

A man vvas qUickly sen III 0 . t t'balanced and J'ustifiable program young women many 11l eres mg
strength, and the White Tenols t ·t ttl f rcould be anan"ed in buildinl! up careers, oppor unl y 0 rave, u-

'" ~ lo::;t thdr. offen::;ive steam. The h d t· I t·armed forces. personnel. t er e' llca IOna courses, re Ire-
Blacks took the ball and used an t b I th d"'I'II~ V"'\V I'u on "ecor"'," h~ f men enefits, all( many 0 er a -

~ ~. ~ , u .. lUlllsual five-man backflel<l rom h' ff
said, "as favoring the advance of time to tiIp.e- but the Whites vantages

t
'
h

T ~ '1 selVlcfes J o. egrthe dl'aft rtg'e to 35 ...·eal·s an" Old f . women e pnvl ege 0 s lann
u .I U counteled with a 1 - e enslve I . tl ., Tttightening up on deferments which formation. with tie men In lC l·espollia.)1 1 y

111i"llt gl'\'~ th~ S··,ole·c·tl·"" S'I·\·I·C
'" f h I' t of keej.ling our peace anJ fn::cdolll.

D .. ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~~ • Vasicek got 0 f t e onges nm Itt d YbV·'I·d." a grLater opportullity to h ' I I n eres e young women m3-
u.., ~ of the evenini{ when e l,3ii lel bt· It·· r' t' .,w.ork out a J'ustifiable pl'ogralll. ~ , . ht 0 am eomp e e 111 onna Ion anu

some 20 or 30 )'U!'ds alounu ng application b1:lnks at any U. S.
"It seems to Us to be eminently end before being toppled in a Army and U. S. Ail' 1<'orce Re-

unfair to call reservists and heap of urrps, legs, helmets, and nuiting station in their com-
gualllsmen regaldless of age or ovelsize shoulder pads. munity, 01' by writing to the Head-
disability,· dependencies . or' jobs There were no .injmies dUl'ing qualtus Nebraska Military Dis-
which they now hold, and then to the classic 0-0 battle. The closest bict, Omaha, Nebr.
exempt from the draft men over t:"~ri,,)', Chi,a:o pai!, N,~'s anyone came to getting hurt was
25 years or with a dependent. Most In these days p( alarming uncertainty it is significant that all when one of the substitutes slip-
of these reservists have already America is being reached during Noyember by the "Religion in ped while running from the ~nch
seen acti\'e military service in American Life" program, a non-sectarian movement aimed to to join his team. He fell With a
World Wal II." 'd If cI'aoh but sho\ving the b'ue "nevCI' On Oct. 26, Grace KokES. daugh-strengthen religIOn in personal an community i e, ~ , tel' of, Mrs. Helen Ko.k;>:!, under-

Ralls concluded by expressing a AmonI>' the organizations sponsoring this nrogram Is the Amer- say die" spiiit, he struggled to hish h <> ... 1 th t f tl e went a torisillectomy with Dr. R.ope t at "these in£-quities will be ican. Bible Societv which was founded early In the history of our feet and playCl e res 0 1
. d h' J. Lynn the surgeoH.wIpe out w ,en congl'ess gOtS Republic to. strengthen democracy through distribution and reading game. . Dr. 1<'. A. Barta IJerfonned a ton-

back into session." . o( the Bible, The Bible has always occupied a prolpinent ~Iace in the We prcdict that in another five
--------------- life of our Country. To encour"gc Worldwide Bible reading during :,ears those kids will be among slllectomy on Alan Babka.

W·ldl·f B' d t the period from Thanksgiving to Christmas, selections (rom the great- the t~p high school gridders in the Last l<'riday Dr. C. J. Miller per-I. I. e u ge est pass;lges in the Bible have been chosen. . state. fonned three tonsillectomies. They
President Harry S. Truman is honorary chairman o( the national • • • wel'e Ronald and Gerald JohnsonSet at $2 ltl" I·1 II·.on committee for Bible reading. He has commended the plan this year "N d more be said?" depart- of Scotia a.nd Karen Leach. .m by declaring: ".. tee Mrs. Donne Youngland of Scotia
"In this age o( doubt it is o( hopeful significance that the Bible me~~. ped from the want ads of an and. Martin Vance are medical

remains the world's best seller.• Our d"ys are cast in an age that .t p Nebl'asl,a newspaper: patients of Dr. Lynn.
k G d d h 1 d 1 1 h ea;:; eln A E W'I n ul'd'!'\\'e t nl'nornows not 0 an w en aye oes not 1"U e the counse s or t e "Job wanted. Presently elllployed .: . I so Ie. n.. I
hearts of men. at cQlll-lhouse, but willing to work Ism gery Tuesday mOl nll1g \Hth Dr.

"I. call upon my countrymen once again in the sacred season. .' Av ilable December Lynn the surgeon.
from Thank~giviIlg to Christmastide to read and to ponder in their If" necessary. a Wednesday morning Dr. 1<'. A.
hearts the Book by which our fathers lived-the Book which vindi- 1. • • • Barta removed tonsils for his
cates the wa)'s of God to man', Though others falter we doubt Rot Tile KU footbal1 team fQund gramldaughter, Cass:lIlclra Kay.
through the "ges one increasjn~ purpose runs," that it's not impossible to keep daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Dean

'R ld Barta.
Bobby "The H.amblcl" eyno s Mrs. I"ranl, Ceplccka of Bmwell
pretty well bottled up. But the~ undcrwcnt a tonsillectomy on Oct.
also found that there are othel
pla)'C!s on the Nebraska team, 30 with Dr. BaIJa the surgeon. ..,
amollg them Clark anJ Aducc!. Carl Osentowski is a medic31 pa-

.. .. • tient of Dr. r-hlIer.

Hubby was just a bit tipsy when -r-i;.~ldr:l:';;:\V;lb~-;-R~crs
he s'tumbled in at 3 a. m. His and Mrs. John 1\lason went to Om.
wife was mOle than a little angry. aha Monuay and retul'llcd home by
"So home is the best place after
all?" she inquired sarcastically.. w~y of Lincoln and spent Tuesday

"011 l/m not sho sur;:,," he mum- WI th..Rogl·ene R
d
og

1
"·ers:·

1
. 'I . d

. "b t tl ' ' . I no other place - ...onl ay an ue.~L a) " 1. an
bled, u :,cle s 1 . . IMrs. James Nevrlda of Petter
thatsh open. ••• were guests of 1111'. and 1111'S.

. t I a t "Gorgeous Charles Visek.It appears 1 •
Gussie'" Moran's professlpnal ten-
nis debut was something less than
a smashing success. ~ot only
did her opponent, Pauline Be~z,
easily win the match before a diS
appointingly small house, but
Pauline drew most of the wolf
whistles from the male customers......

Speaking of tem1ig ... it's with
genuine regret that .the world
learns of the neath of Its faYOllte
tennl,; pla)'er, King Gu::;taf. of
Sweden. This hanl-wol'~Ing
lemoeralic 111 0 n a I' c h a;ttame.d
front.pa oe fame for steenng hiS
country"'down the nal'l'OW road of
peace throl1gh two w01ld wal's at;d
achieved sports page fame by hiS
inveterate tennis playing. •
-~._,-------- ---

Literary Guide,
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of No~lh Loup, Nebr.
Republican cQI}didate for

'COUNTY ATTORNEY
. of Vallet county at
November 7 election

and your vo.to will be
appreciated,

,, , n'}~~_

..'

;,,'

Sincerely Yours.
ELLSWORTH' BALL: JR..

, 'l, ""'. t '

SALE$\:CO~
\ . . ! ,j. ~ " . ~ 1 . ,".: • _ i ......

" • I ., n ...rI N_ft
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, ~ ' .

Hoping to have your support Cit' the pons. November 7.

lam

>
I hold a teacher's certificate and am 'ct gradu.ate .of Gra~d

Island BU,sines$ & No'rmal ColI~ge. I do rQt"j.ra.i~, t<s .be, d

super.ma~ but feel th~t my qualifications'lore :omple 1'9 C.Jlve
. " . " ". ~ ~, ...... , ' ,..,' :. . ,

Valley county sane, satisfactory service in .t,h~ office: 9f coun~y
ludge. . , " " .
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W· ANrto bc (tec fronl that Sec ,yhata w~i;d(:rrul Jif1erencc'tOll beaut)' tot over;'!-H.stance an~
. . . nervous te.n·~ii1g tip for a jolt in,leYd buo)"~l1lYsPilsprings can' I biiancc-and the cradling co~fort,
.eyery timc a rOll~h spOt looms in. . niake "hen }011 have them on ,all of iis i6J{i)y'i~terio~s;:; , .
.the foad ah('au? '., , :, :., .. '.' ..... '/ollr wheds, n~.t j~l.st thefront ones. Anuwllile you'featit~get'the ve,y

\Vant to er~joy the relaxing fed of Notc wh.at firm and solid ste.luiness :special thrm o~ .t~.l~i~hf.Y.. Fi!,e,l?a~l.
~'s~,r~e-foQte~1 car beneath }'OU, that" is }'onrs whe~l,afull-length torquc" power plant; pItl.S t4e, ft'e~fi1S-~' .

.' itays le~.el' CYe~l ,,,hen the roa<J tube drive is' your keel-how' . bjfd.in~llight hliS:l of it~ PY~laaOW
~oesn't? " . ". smoothly you stay on course '\lo'hea. Dri~~~*.', ,... .: ..;'. ',; ,.'

. ,\:~rd', s,i.r.J C.,,_l.se:. i;I1to a Buick and see the re,l! \vheds Ciln't help but rull It's an e~pe~ien<;e' t~l~~ )'oq owe
how:~>tjcl~ illitter.s are for. ~ trlle':"~,~,:> ... :. ". loufseU,;lIld dt'$ )O:Uf~" for: we ,

,. .... . ," ,S~; ·~yi);.~·; ~f~, 'I~,)~.~t~ss~l·;e' tt~e's':askil\g. 't'he' thfli&' t6\10' is' get' in \
:anti 13~lf~'k's \~'ide rims can do' to '.' . lo·uch.,vitli;·oi.l,r 13~fck' J~a!er"':'~od
, pfllo~v >'o~li' cour~e ,; ithout' joullce' lIiscl)~er the tide 'tha,l" .()~lJY p,uk.~ .',

or SW~l)'. . owners koo\v,.",· ..... , " ':.: '''\'
'.. . .. . ~'SI""d""J on HJ.4P.lii:;i~JI.of;i;,~al ~i;'lfa Jq;, \

In other words, saII1~)le, this twp" , ~Il SlHjiu"J Sn', '/,4£ 'I,;'defs•. · '., .
.,;' ." 1_' • 1 \ , '•• ",' '..•• ' .. '. ' I .. I

; .'\ . ,.'" 'Ii, - • > •

'OUR.~Io.Y IORffRONT-ThiJ [u\illed ([O~' end II) lets tJ;a .t¥t~ ' •. " . - '1

,not" (2) I..".; on repoir cOI!>-verticol bors ore indi,icluol1 ~eplo,a; ': ..,' '". I.,;
able, (3) o,oicll "lc,ki~1! horns," (4) ~10kel poildlll! Qn Qoroglog .o,~~t. , ,'; '.,':' r:, :.~

. , .'. ; '., , . 6.,
Tune in HENRY) TA'r-(OR. ABC r~dwA. e,"(y MvnJ'iY e,e"inl/ . :', '. ::.' Y,~R'.~i~~o.~;(:T:R :AlU~ ~
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Mr. and Mr~, W. M. Jacol/sen of

Omaha came to Scotia last Sunda~'
and spent the' weelt at the Hemy
Groetzinger' home. 111UI'sday Mr.
and Mrs'. M. W. Riley and son ar
rived to' spend the remaii1der o(the
week. Mr. and Mrs. Merl hcobsc[\
Bill. ,eurton, Donald, Duane and
Patty Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Thompson and Nick PisteIlo, all
of OJl1aha. ~ame Friday and Sat
urday. Mr. aJld Mrs. Brice Groet
zinger and scm Jimmy came froln
their home at. Central City and
stll)'ed unlil ,.Sunday . afternool1.
Tile Grpetzingeis do not have a
laige house and from. all reports
several beds '"ere made. on the
f1oqr. but. a good time was had by
all. Hospitality is the first letter
in the Groelzinger' name.

Over 100 families in this com- _. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill drove ":-UOIl1(' Ell'chle and 1'"1'\'\1 We~t-
Itlunity are now enjoying lighls to Kearney last \Vedne:;day to llngholls" 8<'\\ log :\Iadllnt's Wit/!
fI am the REA, ;rwo l1{lcks started bUng their son, Don, home ~or a \ I~IlH'n\1 Tral1t'-l.n. Stark" ~la~.~a~
to work on Thur:;day and by Sat- few days. ~velyn Urban amI Shar- lo. ,S~2~
unl<lY r.ight they had more than lene Whiting accompanied them to '
100 fli!,ll:'; tiNI in. Ord, Sunday Mr,' and Mrs. Belt --. .

Whiting took them all baCk, to (Political Adyet't1IJement)
1'~raHk and H'alTY 1iitler, Bert Kealney.

Amln'::lman and Guy Sauttel' went _ MI'. and 11rs, Ed Annstrong
lo Hyannis Saturday lo do some and famlly and MI'. Beals were
fishing. They retUl ncd home Sun- Sunday dinner guests of ~lr, and
day night. MI s. Ernest Hamel' and family.

Th.~ Loup' Valley Region's Big Newspaper ",Read by' 3,476 Families .'Every Week" -Satul'llay afte: noon Bobby
. :. LIN Hllghes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob I

r;:-... ,I' '.' . . . oca ews Hughes, entel-taineli ten fl'iends at 1
Established April. 1882 THE QRO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA ~THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1950 _Vol. 68. No. 31 :......J. O. Walker and a friend of a wiener roast and lunch in honol'.'-.'-'..;....- ....""!""---__-.__~---~-------....;'.....:..~---"""----------"":_----- --------...- ......;.,----_.:...__ O'Neill spent Satunlay aftel'l1oon of his 13th birthday.

. . ,iat the D. C. Haughl home. Mr. -Mr, an(~ Mrs. Robert FUl'l1es3
Mrs.. Earl Sau'tler went to Ge- Mr. and Mrs. Harold G<>ldfish Mr. and Mrs. GeOl'ge Meyer and \' Haught, who has been ill, is still of Grand Island ille pfl.l'enls of aI,

. . " neva last Wednesday to visit the and Rogel' drove to Alma Monday family spent Sunday at the Bill improving. '. . 8 pound, 7 ounce son bOI ri Monday

S· .'· . Hannie 13al'l1es family. Thursday to take Mrs.' Adeline Bookel' and Gydesen home. \ - SUl1l1ay dinner guests of Mr. at the St. Francis hospilal. The I

C·0'11a' a youngster in theil' neighbor'hood daughtel' to their home. She had Mr·.and l.lIs. Je1l'Y ~[iJler came .am1 Mrs. Hel1l~ Janus were Mr. babyhas b'Ccn named Robert Guy.

, .
" came down with polio. Mrs. Saut- spent ten days visiting he·re. Gor- fIe'ln their home at Sidney, Sat- and Mrs. Borish .Suminski and Mr. Mrs. 1"\.11 ncss is the fanner Kath-

tel' blO\.lght her' daughler .and sO,n don staye,j with his grandparents, mday night to make his parents, and Mrs. Johnny Durand and fam- ieen Le,~1aslers, daughter of MI'.

Ito her home here to. spend some Mr. a.nd Mrs.. George Meyer. . MI'. and Mrs. Frank Miller a visit. ily. ,.',.. 'antI Mrs. Guy LeMa~ths.·
.' , .. ;:\ time.. Mr. Barnes came up Frid~y Ed Burns of Omaha spent the The two Mrs. Millers .spent Mon- . -'__--':_._.-".--'._----i------~

~. j < i '.... i night and I~f~ for his ~\·ork. ear1~ week end at the Leroy Ya." home. day in Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. ,. . . .•. . (Political Advertisement) ,.:._ .>. :.--...,---'---------,;"I The Freshnian initiation lasted Monday mor~mg, Mr.. and Mrs. The Clarence . Rub€nthhaler tJeny ~ Miller expect to leave for __. --. . ,-_.- .
all 9ilY Mo~qay. The Studenl Chas. ?ewey wer~ vlstprs at the family and Mr/;. Leroy Y~x at- O'Neill Wedne~day to vbit a few , c . ~ -- ._~ --'---'-.-.-,.:"--.-------:-,': 'I~:_;~~-~-::--..}.L-::-·c:~~-:----:-·

MRS. GREELEY GE8HARDT Council spon:;oi'ed a: high School Sautter home unlll ~u~day. aftel- tended the dinner and baz'aai' held da)'s before returning lo lheir I I , .' ., ,,:: .' , •

Quiz RepreseU'lativo dance Monday !light in the audi- noon, when they Wltl~; thel,I; two al the Sa.cred Heart chw'ch m home. ! " ., "

toricllll. Music was furnished by s<;ns H:turned tq theu home at Gredey Sunctay. Monday Mrs. Ya." Albert Sautter who is ~mPloy-1 ;:. , i ..

Phon~ 29li . - Scotia juke bo;-c This Is the fint lichool \\ at,el 100. , .... ~ and Mrs. Chris Lund drove to St. cd Ilt Gr~lld Island spenl Sunday i '
dan<;:e of the season. "eelt. end ,gu.ests at the li rq.nk Paul to sell tickets to the I'econd and MondaY with her parents, Mr'l " . ' 'f V' . II .' \ ·c'· ..... t1 . /- .

• . Zulko:;lu hom,e were Mr. and Mrs. turkey dinner and bazaar to be and Mis. Ben Sauller.· T.o..... the .Voters o. ' a e·y·.' .'. .o.u"""~'.... ,. y•• ,MI'. and Mrs. Mike Curtis amI Val Guzenski Mr and Mrs. Bob held in Scalia. . .. '. . .
daughter v:isilSd \~ith his ril?ther, Donovan' and' tiili I;'r)'or, all of Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Ja.:obsen Mrs. Herbert Klein and children
~lls. Hattle CurtIs from ~ nday Omaha. Johri)ly' Augustyn' of .md son spent tile week with hPJ' were~hYi'sday. dinner guesls of' '.1/ .,' .. ' ';!, ':
t~I}UI ,~ul1l1ay Wilen they returned Elba, 11011'. and MrS. Ralph Wiberg parents, Mr. and Mrs. George PiI- Mr. arid Mrs; 'J~l't Klein. rileyreo' .• ,; ". '. . .•
to theIr 1;ome at Kearney. and children of Onl. ·1011'. and Mrs. inoski home. They are all froril ~ulrneJ to th('i~ home near Grand . I h,a,·v,e. be.en'~nabie to meet as. many of,', t,h..e~,v.',.6t,,~r,'.:~.,0,f t.·.h.e

Mr. anti Mrs. Bo~'d Weed. of Greeley Ge·bhardt. Ilnd ~\r1g were Omaha. .,.s an~, ~re sap)e day.. . r

\~ood Lake spent Saturday. l1lght Sunday dinner and supper guests. Mrs. Dale Kelso is Visiting he.r A family'dinner was held at the c~un.'ty' as,' I have wished, so I will submit my' 'eas.e d.s 'follows:
.... Ith.the. Te~. Me~'er famlly. They . Mr. and Mrs., Walter Bundy parenls, Ml'. and Mrs. Wendell Joe }{n;h'navy home Sunday. '"
wei e .on their retum .from <?maha went to Cozad 1"I'iday t.o spend. a Bell. She and Mr: Kelso have been Guests w.ere Mr. and Mrs. Joe
~her~ ~hey hafl taken therr son week 01' nl6r~. with lelatives. ; livirtg at Hyahnis and' are moving Couf<~land MI'. and Mrs. John
Gary,. fo,!' a cheCk-up. It WIll. be A burned ollt )vhcel bear'ing W&S lo Grand Island for the winter, Bi\dki.l.~ .of Arnold, MI'. and Ml s.
lememberect that. Gar~' was affbel- the cause of the firll department MI'. and Mrs. Chuck Combe and John Coufal and family, Mr. and
ed .'\'lth rheu.maltve r~ver ,and Was making a nUl to the alley east of Arnie left Sunday for their home Mrs. Homer Simpson and family,
a : el ':fIll lad. There IS sttll a very the Scotia Lumber Co.• Sattlrday in Omaha after a few days stay at and Mr. and Jl.1rs. Joe Coufal and
falQt. munpur but he is on the road morning. Fred ~fansen of Loup the home of her parenls, :Mr. and Russell, all of Coles field ; Evel)'n
to recoverY. T}1e j Weed .fan1lly City, the owner was not aware Mrs. Darold Bussell.. Coufal of Grand Island; Mr. and
spent part .of Sa~urday With the that his car was on fir~ until. after Sunday was the 70th birthday of Mrs. P<\ul Coufal and son Lee and
O:;wald S?rensen fa.zmly at '~or- the excilement was. over. Tl}e. danl- Roberl Gebauer who lins in the Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bcck o~ Sco
bach, t~elr da;'lghler; rt'nlall1ed age was confined to lhe. Ur~ al}d Dannebl'Og eomunity. Several fam- tla. .Miss Burns who teaches. in
o\'er .nIght With ,them. They wheelan the car. . ."'" ilies from here' \\oent to hIs home the John Coufal school dislrict ac-
broug.ht her lo S,cotia Sunday Mr·s. JOe Bigley of Grand Island to do the occasion honor;, Floyd corlwanlec1 them to the dinner.
morI1lng after '~hich. the We.ed and MI'. and Mrs. A. E, Kiteom of Vances, Emil Penas, Lynn Vanceil Th~ housi' recently purchased
(anulYbeg an theu' tnp on home. Lincoln we,l'e Sunday vfsi~Qrs at Mud Vance and JunIor V~ce. ali by MI'. and Mrs. Ar't Klein has

---------"":(P=-o"":lC':"it'""i....ca-:I-A-d-v-er-t""'is-.e-'n.:..le.'-l-lt-)---------" II the Art Klein hon}e. The Kilc.orn·s of Scalia. The Cliffol'd Peder'sen been Il10ved from the !<'iI1lUey farnt I
. . have recently' moved to Lincoln family of Dannevirke were also five li'liles south of Scalia to a 19t I

il'om Miles, Mich. The Ill,die.s are there. The highlighl of t.he day two bJocl<s west of main street,
!listers. . ", was the huge birthday cake top- and Is now ready fol' occupancy.

MI'. and Mrs. Willis Beck moved ped wilh 70 lighted candles. The house has been mOdemized
to th~ Art Klein hou1:ie Monday. Louis Stein and Lawrence G<>r- except heat.. It has a partial base
This house wasl'ecently mO\'ed to man of Grand Island were Thuis- {llent, utility rOOm, bath and five
its present location aljd lemodelled day dinner guesls. at' the Otto other large rooms. It is all on lhe
in an e:;densive way. M~ .. ,al1l1 Mrs. G~J:,~ardt ,hO~I',e, . .' :" ,ground floor, has two entrance.',
I;.Ol:reri ,S~~ff,an lire. mo":ing, to, the Earl Krebs, his son arid a fl·lend cen'lt'.nt stt'P:i 'leading' to the jnair, I
hou.se, vaca~e.d,by.Jhe B~ck~. ,', of Ci·etE',. \\'t:;re Saturday' gues~s of eIltr'ancll .f.1~1l1l. the ~vest. Ml'. aIlI~I

Lee, KOI)It;r a,rjd family came to ltis mother. MI s. Annie'" Krebs. Mrll. Willis Beck will renl ,the
the Ell}l~r' \.Kjr;k, li.ome east of They spent '. two .days.' huntihg house:' ;'.' ., '. , \'. ':'" , ..

~~~~i\~a!dt~·· ~~~~t ~i's~eidtll;;: Ph~~la~:~~nie" Scollts .~ad ';1. hal~ . \ ' ----'---:--~:.:.,. "-:.:..-,.=:..,:,~_.- .:;.=:,.",.~o.:::..-;..:;:_ '--' -

home' with then1;' She his !X:eil a~t lo»'een party at the BilhOl'l1 I}ol~e'" .. ' .' '.
..' :", .,., ,. th~tome . bftler', pui'enis fqr a Monday night. Each member came ,', .

, , Educator - Country Banker....'. week t~k,i!,1g qlI:e 'o( Mrs..Kirk, l!re,s'ied in a ,costu.me: Garpl!s. wet'~
., . who hllS' se,e!) HI. Tl).e kql}lers left plaved and a 1t.I.neh wa's, sen'Nt

. 1".0.\11' ,·Ye.~. rS•.,'A.,c,.co,U',ntant N.eoras- S 1ft'" h . B cit 'c~ "
1'" ~ r . .unql~" 0.1' . ~te.u;_ q~ne.ln , ~~ n~. The Marionette show' put On

" ~\I ~!,a~e. T.l'ea.~ti!.y. ,- ~'o~r Years .MI'. and Mrs, ~a.y Mey~l', Mrs.. url(;le.r the allsqices of the \\Ioman'/!
. ~1~t9r\o r ue1 ',I'a,x. I?i.,\is\lop. , '. Luc.y Chapi,",fck a;nd .Mr,. al'fd.Mrs. ,club was well attend~d.las.t 1"rida~
.:. ~'at;ilJ' ~and 'RAllC:h. land 'o~vner Jf:i5se.Me;res ,spent. Sunc!ay.. wi~h .~ight. 111e l~ar:le Sisters.• .fOI'l1;l~r
'. " . .. the' M:yr<;Jll .Ch.adw19k. famllY-'m Cotl'sfleld residenls, have mad~

and, Qpl'ratpr. Pre&ldent, NeQrus- Grant! I~land. ';.' ',' " '. .':- pi'evious appeal:<t.!1ces he~'e •a,n~, !'
ka Cas4alty' Ittsuranee Company. . G.o·ldon ,Litle' elf Omaha wa's' vi&: h,!v~ m~t wi~hapPl·o.vaL each tIme.
,0.:::".,' " .. ., iting friends In' Scotia ,ovet 'the I.unc'h ~:as ~:old iPl~dil\tely. fo.l1ow-

, .. ,"Hek .end.' .'. . ing the show. .,:' . .'
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HOLANDER BLENDED ", I

ARIANHHA OTTER
worth ~295, sal. pr;c. $229

,
systelll, tr9.ding him sorri~t~ing,
t~nyt!ling he celtld use for. the ..com
modity of whieh he hall a s\irp!us.

I

Somewhere around' Elba Is a
creek where the soldiers on~e
camped and whel'e ,the early', set
tiers on their WilY to the upper
Loup valleys were wont to samp
and spend the night, probably be·
cause the watel' was fit to 'use,
and thel'e was wood to build a fire. . \
I have an idea that the cr.:eek i3
the one that the highway cro:;se3
about half a mile' north of, Ij:lba. J

The next time I see Horace M.
Davis I am going to find out about
it, because I am certain that he
knows. Points of histor:ic inter-
est such as tl1is' should' I\ot . be
permitted to lapse into the un-
known. .

I'

:,>.. - ~'. ';' ~

rare group of.mO$t" ~a.MedJurl' 'I'

fa~ulous ,values in every impo~tQn«(~r,·f~.shion~,~
, .$ $ '. ";,

"89. to "499.tf

Chases

worth $650, sale price $499
DY-ED CHINA MINK

you save $61 to $16'
. . I ,':1 : I ' \' ~~ .;:'

A spectacular' mottey-saving sale that will be talked ,.
about for litany mon'ths t9 come,! Her'e 9.~~" the! f\lrs~ MOST'"
WANTEp;: •• every important fur fashion .•• at f~t:i.u~otis .•.

savings. yes, DESPITE SKYROCKETING FlIll PRICE~,:·~,.
here iii-e the very furs that are'~tipler's BEST SELLERS at
pri.ces WAY UNDER todaY'sreplace.lllCl1t ·pdces. 'ovpJer's':,

can do it because \'oe were smart enough'to buy' befo'~e'prlces
went \Jp. 'You can get tliese savings,: too, ~n DU·ple/s.seri<.
sational sale of BEST SELLER FURSl Prices phis tax. ~

~oon91~.b.l~~~edMuskrat (~a:ts, wo.rth $395.: : '.. ~aie price $279.' '.,"
, Black ~frican Kidskin (oats, worth $16S.....' : ::sa!e price .$?9

Hollander b,le'lded ,asse?,bled Muskrat, worth $19S..sale price $129
Laskin Beavertone Mouton lal1Jb (oats; worth $245,.~ale price $1 S9
Seal or Sable ,dyed (oney (oats, worth $1 SO sQII!~riu $89

I ~~ .. ...

For lh~l Thanksgiving h~lid~y hip". or perh~p'
a Californi~ v~calion .,. you'll find comfor,l a~d

pleasur~ in hain l~~vel. You can s~ve dollars 'by
going "Co~ch" in a reslfull reclining seat o.r,· "
you have a choice of PuHman accommodalion's:

. :. I " ~

I I I

'In keeping with tradition, ~u, di~in9 cars wi/I
Ie.a~ure '~oastfurkey ii-, Novembei. .De~p~ b:reasterl
'birds arese/eded {rom the {iQes( turkey pr9,dlJdng
areas in the "Union Pacific West.', '

for IrClVer inforlll\llion and reservCllioni""
"_ " .~e~: ,Your locClI I,Jni~n P~ci~c, a~enl ... ·, , ',. ,.' " . i

U NION'PAC'IFIC~ 'RAILROAD
- , . " ,'" '

, " , . ,.'~ furs;' "
.' 0 flnel-'do.

'there are tl "rs ..there ~r~"j
" "Uuplers fu, ,...1"wI-l"ER"E.
than fur "alties M'\ J. 'ohal'. '"
better \ s :sensat1 ., """"", ' · Dun er "', "~'

than 1n ,J: " ~.'~\:~f:::.
',~ ,/ .00"1.'. :'" h, • .' r '~

• l\' /I:
; ~ ). "

...

, ~!

GREY OR BROWN DYED
CARACUL LAMB
'wort" ~295, sale price $199

While c01111nenting on 'the food
situation in the drought years of
the '90~,)ti1l1ight,9c ,well ~o ~peak
of the (~nn menu in ,tho~eQa.>·s,
which p'robably wa.s fl.!lly, as good
as was served in th\'l towns as
well, fo( then the towns prosperity

\

Of course this is one man's opin
iop, but 'it has much scientific
backing. Theil there is cine' more
angle the same lady reminded me
of, 'and that is tjJ.e buckwh~at

cakes and the fact that they
should not be made with pure
buckwheat flour. I lived in the
nine'tie's, . when aln)Ost anythipg·
edible was eaten, and buckwheat

'cakes' formed a part of the diet
of the entire neighborhood. Buck
wheat thriVeS best on new land,
and there was plellty of sad 1;)roke
out in, those da~·s.. The settlers
would raise th~ir own buckwheat,
and nluch of it was milled ri&ht in
Ord.

The flour was mixed with other
flour or eyen with corn meal, for
two principal reasons, The cakes
made of th~ I~lixture were easier
to handle, as the pure buckwheat
batter had a slippery quality that
made it a bearcat to get on the
griddle. Thel} there were the hives
to consider. Hives, as most people
know from sad experience, are a
skin conuition that is very un
pleasant to experience. For some I
reason the pure buckwheat had a
tendency to bring on the hives, and
s'ol1le people would not even eat I
them because they dreaded the
hives so much. While the raising I
of buckwheat has about gone out
of fashloil in this s'ection, it' was
an impoita'nt Cl'OP fli the early
daJ·s. ' , '

';
)

BLACK OR GREY
P~RSIAN PAW COATS, .
w~rlh $250, sClle price $169

"j

MI~1l RI ~~n~'n

Saturday
N.ovember 4

One Day Only

W C
orange alsp produce green, andIwas dependent entirely on t~()

ard's oakin' violet amI red produce green. prospcnty of the fanner. It IS

h t ' I The gn'en in the cottonwood for I sufe to sa~ that prosperity was
as. 0 umn instance, is a c0111bination of blue notable by. Its ab~ence In the year

This week I wish right at the I al1<l yellow. The bluc is the weak- 1891 espeCially. Smce many of the
t t t b I fl t iel' color so when the frost Comes common Items to be found on ours art a commen r e y on wo " , t bl t d . b t th t

articles that have appeared in re-l the blue faues out, and only the a. es 0 ay \\ erp a ~en, e se -
t . f th Q" Tl f" t yellow renjains. 'Othcrs are made tlel s made out With W hat. the?, had

f;nth~ss~~ ~olun~n ~~tter ~Ou~~~y I up of different combinations. For the most Of
b

and
u

the leadlnlj; Items
Service Officer john J. \Vozab example', the leaves of the sumac ~~re corJ b rea , c~r~tn:us '" sowtwrote to and for the special beile- have a combination of violet and t y lunt'f leansd, u ell was no
. • I' I "1 tl I'" 00 P en I u an as muc 1 as fOs-fit of county enrollees, both pre- re:" w 11C 1~ \\ len 1e co 01 s .al e 'bl h d t b ld t b .

t d f t 'h ·t t" a 1 111 proper prol1ortIOn Sl e a a e so 0 uy SOlesen an u ure" I ave seen 1 ems 1ue III ..' items so hand maue sorghum was
along the same line many a time, makes a green practIcally the made' a very palatable substitute.
but that one covered the subject same as the green of the cotton- Exce t for its monotonousness the
completely, and every soldier, sail- wood leaf. However, when. the diet £as nourishing and everybody
01' or marine should get a copy frost hIts, the weak color, ~Iolet, seemed to flourish on it Su ar
of it and study it until he can re- fades out and leaves the bnlllant was chea less than a ~ickef a
pt::,at it wi!l'd for word, then fi!e rell fOl' wh,ich the sumac lea,ves are ound, I ~~call, but the molasscs
It away for, future refE'reIll'e 111 famous 111 autu,mn. Dlff,el ent Zvas cheaper and could be obtained
case he should forget. The part ~hades. of grE'C!: are produccd by fl'om a neighbor by the baIler
apout what to do ur.d huw to ad varYll1g q\MntltJes of the two '
when inducted into the service is component colors. 1\10re J'ellow wil! ----------::--------------------
handled clearly and concisely, and proc]uc'e a lighter, yellowish green, "-
the man who fol~6ws his suggt's- t while more blue wil! produce a
tions to the letter will get along deep gl een. '
fin~' in the service: .' GOlllC plants, SllC;l as COIn, may

'lhe, rest qf ~nc letter IS even have valyiilg amounls of the two
IlIOre :valuable, 111 that,1t gIves tn- colol's and, when gruwing under
shuc.t~on~ all to what to. do to difficulties, it .may have so much
est~bllsh the facts when slckne~s, more of the J'ellow side of the
aCCldcnts or othel' troubles OVt'r- spectrum that fanners will I'e
take a. person.. There are hun- mark about the COll1 looking yel
qrells of .men Ju~tly entItled to low. A good rain followed by
cQl'npensatlOn for one re~son ~r sunshine will enable the plant to
another who are, not recclvlllg It develop more of the blue and the
be.cau~c they are not able to es~ab- field will assume a deeper, more
~ish the f~ct tha~ their trouble was healthy color. Of comSt" all color
~nCUlTel~ m th? Ime of dut~ or dur- is produced by sunlight. Plants
lllg thelr penods, of SeI'V,lCe, The growing in a di\rk place develop
govell:l11ent does not refuse to pay very little color, as, for example,
such Just debts,' but the burden potatoes in the cellar.
of the proof .is with th~ claimant. .
To wait until after the sen ice is
over often makes it illlpos~ible to
establish the facts.

THE ORO QUP~,.ORO, NEBRf\SKA

Depend on Us lot
Poultry 'Se~vice

'.

It's important for breeder'·
hens to have the ability'to

lay late into fall withou t a moli:.
Now is the time to watch for
yearling' hens that stay in pro'"
duction. Ban<\, them-then when'
bleeding pens are set up, you're
surer of goodlayers:/

I •

AVI.~AB ~U~S

BREEDER DIETS
'\ .

rid of too much stock, and sales
when one is moving to some other
part of the country.
. Farm sales are interesting, but

their frequency cannot be taken
as proof of either prosperity or de
pression, except as the reason for
selling is considered.

-:"Where woUld' you look to sell
If 8O\l1eOne had found your lost
Iive~tock? In the QUIZ wanf o.d9
of course." . " :' " . '. ;.: ,tt

.. ,

-. '
''''-, "

"

, .

~ l " .." 11 " ...·11

Hansen'

VotQ for

,Thank You.

s. v.
Republican Candidate for

Your vote and support appreCiated

Experience<;l '--: Qualified

Subscdptlon J?rice
$3.00 in Nebraska.
$3.50 Elsewhere

4. ~upervisor Di~l. No.1

. , ,

to IheVolers"of Disl. 7:
'.;.'

Published at Onl, Nebraska

rVer see aFrioid Night"Howl ?
''Wh-o-o-oo's trying to tell me \Vin[cr's <:6riting?" crics this bird.
. 'lIe wouldn't/believe it whiI~ there was still time--ne~er
had his car protected for cold weather. So now
the more frigid the llIght i:>, the more he howls!

Naturally you're no relation [0 this bird. You 'know
cold weathl'r is on the way. And you know the best
way to,prepare is to ask y~ur ~taildard Oil dealer

, .for a Per~onalizcd Fall Change,over.
'.,' I

• • ~ 'j

lilt flows freely below zero. That's why
, 'Winter-Grade PERMALUBj,; will help ~·ou

start fast and gi..-e your engine perfect
protection all winter long." It will add life
t? your car-whethe~o.ld or new.

Today get your Personalized
Fall Change-over at.your. ..

STANDARD OIL DEALER'S
, .'

The Or~ Quiz

\ .
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E. e. LElOta;'1''1'.
EIHTOlt alit! l'UUL)Sllt~lt

.~. H. ,\l,kli,g - - - - .\.dl'.)lnnagf'r
:,lanill ){f'\'..chul1 Xe\f. Editor

~ntered at the Postoffice In Ord
Valley COUllt)·, ~ebra~l<a, as ~econd
1:las~ Mall )'latter under Act of
:\farch 3. 187~.

atcd equal" is incorrect' and mis- to bring all mcn to a. COmmon
leading. Nothing could be farther level by regimcntation, The theory
frum the truth. It would be as is that average ability of each
sensible to conclude that all men l11f\n will be raiscd by such a sys
have within themsel~'es the ability tem. The trouble is that the ef
ta develop to the same extel'\t and fect is exactly opposite. Instead
in t/1e same direction.' . of the men of lowel' mentality be

Of hf\lf a dozen babies bl'ought ing raised to a higher level, the
into the world at approximately men of greater ability are brought
the same time, one' may attain down to a lower level. .
fame as a statesman, because that This tendency is bad enough in l+H I'H .....1'''''''H,""" ..:......+H ....t
is his natural inclination. Another the natural cour~e of event", but h +
may go far in mil.itary matters, it is avgmented by the govern- t .......+ SO(11e't Ling T~"'.,
because his whole nature .is at- ment. Any man' umler com- I

tuned to that kind of life. The munism who dares to think' f9r If
others mllY go far ~n otl~er chosen himsclf is in constant qanger of ~ 1)i erent ++ +
lirtes of work, but only if they get b~ing: li~uida~e? 01: of bring: ;cnt t ' :',; t
into the line 'of work (Or which to a ~oncenhatlOn camp, where he .. ,.
they are ~st suited. '" will, haye . no. 'oPPc:, n,mit,Y ~o 'put 1-4'Ho(~H-4'Ho('-4'H"-4'~HH-4 ~_{H'~

'Anothel' overworked statement his ideas into practice.' These So many people expressed
is that. "any m,an may beco11:te more able men, who mal{e for ef- pleasure at the idea of an Ord
pn'sident." The fact that t'nen ficiei1cy in a delllocracy, are ruled yOUllg man rehll'l.1ing" hOllle to
froili many walks of lif~ hav~ fill- out of the pictUl't'. manage the local' Safeway store.
cd the chief e.xeclltive·S· <;hair .' Tilus: prodw:tive ability in any Especially Mrs7 Sylvia Stewart's
would seeni to bear out this slate- line of huinan emlet1\'or is held in spn Alwin. '
l1ieJlt: True,' the'se men came froll'1 check and the amount of war!): .' , ,
all kii1d" of honYes, from a log perfonne'd by the indiviuu~l is cut It ~eems I all ideal arrarigem~nt., ISJ;;,' cabin to a 'rich luan's m'ansion. down. Under such a systen1, with WeI COPl e hom~ to . AI)vin

17I,:&~~~t..J I They had an types of education, no, hope for' advan:cement in lllO Stewal;t! '
,- - . flo'm practicplly no schooling at future, rnen lose both the !n~pira~ 000.

all to a college degree. They \\ele Uon and the desire to advl:lnce, and How great are'the cIJpnges of
M( II An; DIJJ( I (nt, Ilal ge men, smsll men, old men, work only with the idea of getting recent years: F~r insta1tce I got to

The above stateillent can be true young men, able bodied men ano by with those who haH~ be~n ap,- thinking, ahout hair, womcn's, girl';,
in 4 number .of different waJ:s. For crippled ,men. pointed over them. Thel'e Cltn be and how beautiful"ly shiny and
el'.:)Jnple, men, are different from But the fact must not be,o\'.er- no truly great nten under c,ol\lmu~- clean it Is' in thes'~ ,Present .days.
women, and they often difftr wi.th lool,ed that they all had somethmg .iSI11,' sillce the :>ystem of .control I'm ~ure that never In the 111slory
them. Man was designed to be in common: They had the natural pre\'ents them from be~omin~ o{ th,e world have women, faken
the rl\lel~ of the l'ac{>, but, a,sIability to lead other men; the;- had gl'eat. . '. ' :, such fastil1ious care of their hair.
en:l'ybody know", he: usually, i" the energy necessary to 'develop '. '--'--,~--- -----"-'-'-" Never 'has .it l:>CCll \ iat~ndered ,so
only it figurehead i~ his own home, that ability; they w~l'e so situated SaltS No Criterio'1/,., often, nev~r has it been so brushed
Many a man has met withgr~at in time and lo<:allty that they Quite a fe\v.public sale~ are be- or kept in 5uch'or'dered beauty.
suo'cess, btlt h,jotol'y h'as shown were able to a,dval1ce far be'l."ond Time w'as wheri "if w'a'sn,'t 'good

~ -- ~ " ing held this fall, as ·usual. In 'J h . 't b' . ,., 'd
that he o\""li Inuch of it to the the advilI'IC~l,nent lnade by equa.lly for vour. all" a 1.', ,\,\as"e'" yesrs. gone by it was the custori1 >( th t " Rpo .\'er be'lll'n'I th, I.' thl'one, th.e wo- able men, similarly situated; a.nd . oftener an every \\'0 wee~s.. e-

• c for pconle to state that many b., ...• th th'
Inall l'n the honle. . , . fina'lv, thoey, had the abl.e as,'sl,st- t mem 1.'1'. ""ven en, ere were

- I " fann ;iu(:tions alwa)'s indicated.. ' t hI ' 't·
l\ten are dlffei'ent fl'OI~l an;mai:>, ance <if ollJel' ll,en of ab\h~y., hard limes. It was arglled that a g-oou many respec a, ~ Cl lzens

bllt \\'e ha\'e on'ly nlan'g stat'elnent '. In th"ory men ,inay be equal th I 1" who considered this too often for
,., c. h h e peop e wele OS1l1g 'out on the hair-,scrubbing.' '. " "

fo'k' thl:>. If I)lor:ke~'s were yV'l'iUng and the'y may each a\'e \l c ance falm and \\'1.'11.' selling Ol,lt in order And isn't it wonderful that every
the record, it mIght be a different to head the n!ltion some. day. ,But to go ds~where or to move to little high school mis1l '. 'i • well,
story, True, man has' advanced not in practice. ,~he al~ ln1J?ortant town. '.' " ' '", ,.. many a grade school lass, for that
far in the pcale of inlelligence, bVt fact to. be k~pt m .1l)1l1d 1S. that \. Looking back thlOUgh the files matter " . " can winu up her own
animals are equipped with an in- Isome poys know more at the al?e of the Ql\iz one, finds', that the loc~ of an evening,' and be so
slinct thatcauses them to do things'l of ten. y<.:at~ tha? s~me. ,men \"h·l.l1 height of sales advertising seems neatly hair-styled in t~e. courSe Off
entirely beyond the abi~ity of man. k.now m t1)elr entlre l1fetllne. T. IS to, haye been abollt 1918, which was an hour or two? .', ,
In fact, some of the lmrac1e,s per- ~s t4e fac.t tha~ n~akes ~1l a n,atlOn a. time Qf pro~penty brought on by And have you watched these
formed by animal~ have, nevel' of r\-ll?g~d lfi~l,vidl~qhsts, ;.t~,~t the w'qr, a linie when prices Wele gids do their hair? : '
been understood by man. makes It llnpo,rtant that. each, mdl- skJ'high, espec.ially on farm land. It's a revelation,

.l\ten differ, each fl~om all the vidual be given the opportu11lty to In fact; the h1gh price of land may They perched lightly; ;with a
other~, :and this is the difference develop .as ~e will., have been t.he cause. ~f the sale?" book 01' nlagazine spread out, a~1d
that makes man oM of ~h~ most I" Th~r~m lI~~ the. gleate~t pos- As tPj pnce ZOOl.l!~d into almost a supply of bobbypi\1S 'near' at
complex problems ot~ll tIme. The SIble argument agall1st t~e ..\h~oIY unbe!lev:;tble figures, :th<it have hand, As they read or study, a
statenlent that "a,P. l,nen are' Cl'~- .of communism. C.ommul1lsm ~ecld never since bf;en equalled, many a bUSy pair of hands move skillfully
• ' , " "., . farmer decided that it was the to wind 1lP those curls. These

(Pollttcal Adve.rttsement) ,smalt thing 'to seli, out the !Ugh young ladies need no mirror, t~ei,r
land and then seek chea~r land fingers know how.
further west. The one place where I'm rtot that smart. All these lit
many from this area, \\'ent was I tIe high s~hoolers can do their o\>,on
Kiq1ball, 'whIch was ei1joJ'ing a wigs, but not 1. .: "', ,
land boom itself, but where prices cOo
were still 10\\'er thilll here. For )'ears I've thl:elltened to buy

Many went! al1d some are still two or three wigs. And keep one
there, but they falled to find the ready, be-curled and beautiful,
pot of gold at the foot of th.~ rain- while I wore another, . ,
bow. If they had been content to ,Wouldn't it, be ftln to have a
buy only what. they could pay for pUI'ple Olle, or t'naybe a pink one?
In full, they mIght have made the Perhaps it isn't so wlheard of,
grade, but too many bought twIce that concentration those girls
t}1at amoun,t, and were not able to achieve, while they do their hair.
hold the land when the <:rash came Could it be inherited?

Ia year 0,1' t),'o latel'. . ItoI' you've heard about your
People sell ..out' I fpr so many greil.t-grandlilOther.' knitting the

l'c".sons that sales are no criterion, family, stocking's by the fir~side,

of prosperity or lack of it. The have'n't J'ou? Siting there in the
main l'('[,son, perhaps, is that a dusky evening, with no light.
cot1ple hay;; lived on a farm until Did you ever try fo knit in the
the work becomes too' much for dark? .Counting stitches and rows
the1l1, \Vh~n th~r" take accumulated an,d all 1 Following a pattern?
surplus, mvest' lfi a town home, ' 000"
hold a sale' and move to lown. I 'could say just "D.id you ever
Othel's move 'when the man of the try to follow a knitting pattelll 1"
home dieS 01' becomes ill and un- Sometimes that·s quite a trick in
able to continue' the work. itself. '

Dissolving partnerships or form- 000
',i ing then}, area freqllent cause of That was a mighty fine United

sales. Being called into the service Nations display the school stu
was a, leac)ing cause during the dents arranged in Bel:ariek's ,Drug
war years. Going into ot.her busi- store \yindow. I hope you ·s<).w It,

o I ness, is often given as a reason. with all its many O,ags. "
~-=.~~~~=.=-~~-=-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~l'~r~h~el~~~,~a~r~e_l~~~d~t~~~t~io~n~s~a~le~s~,~g~e~~~t~g TheU~tedNationsa~~much
- --- more important th<j.n allY of us

realize. \Ve can·t leam about them
too much. We can't hear about
them too much; nor consider them
too much. .

000
Barta's are prQudly slto\\'ing

around a story and pictures of
Zola's home in Napa, Calif. Once
a w,cek the Napa paper' has an
i1lu~trated story about the "home
of the week," ,and not long, ago
it was about the Wiggins hon)e.

,The pretty rooms she had fixed
for Karen and Jimn.lY, and all
z;ola's cQlor schemes and decorat
ing' fancies were carefully·· de
scribed, " .

It did ,look as though slle', had
done a 'chal:mirig job, amI had a
lovely hOl11e. ' : , '

, . 000
At football and baseball games,

doesn·t it irk you tp see thecal'"
that park free? ' , .
• That manage to find a vahtage
point on a closed .street? That
clog up a highway, and see free?

I'm aware the're ale times \';'h~n
this is justified. Supposing Hiu
can only st9P by for five minutes.
You don't want to pa'y and Ie.aye.

BuJ why ~houlq 1110~t of us pay,
and others take ,advantage? Tl\at
b,urns, me; Does jt P\.Ul1 ~ Y9u ?, ',:
, Or do yp,u ,burn' easy 1, ~

" ',' '" ) -Irma.
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9c

2Sc

72c

30c

25c

89c

11.c

..

Pl\GE THREF

Kermit El'ickson was in OmalHl
on Thursday anu 1"riuay attending
a Sales Congress at the Fontenelle
hotel.

GET DETAILS WITH

ROYAL SATIN 3·1b. Can

SHORTENING 84c
•-Ib, Can 30c

VEL

Liquiu sudsmaker
for w,~shlng dishes .. 6-oz·,· Boltle

BLU-WHiTE.'

- for marvelous stlLis .
• ,1:).-01:. Pkg. SOc .. 37!~-oz. Pk~.

Bluing l1akes that
save time '" .: ., , .•. 3-oz. Pkg.

CLEANSER
Ajax; SUus 2H-oz. 25c
as it cleanses ..•.•• , . Can.s ,

Swift's shortening,
for pit:s anti cakes ... , .3·1b. Can

JO~

TREET
An;lour stur; . .. ... ' 49c
tasty ~un<:;h I1)!-'aL " , .12-02:.<.;an

SOAP,. 2"
Camay, bath; Large ..
convenient size, , , , .. , Cake.. 25c
SOAP
hOlY; for 2Large 29c-
happy latmderir,!i' . ,. Cak~..

POTTED MEAT
LibbY's; for lUIl(.'h
bo.:c. sandwiches ., •. 3~i -oz. Can

SOAP' ·
Lux. toilet: 3Reg.

... Cakesfor Skill Cllrc ..•• , , , ..

OXYDOL '
Uranulat8d soap, . 77c

.•. 24-02. Pkg. 30e. , , ,65-02. P.kg. ., .

...

.SWIFT'MING

/' SOAP .
Life Luoy, toilet: 3Reg.
1',;:[I'€'shing lather .. , .'. Cakt's

Rome
Beauty
Western·grown;

V.S. Comb. Fancy
ind Ex. Fancy

l-Ib,

l7e

; Delicious
• Variety
• Sweet and crunchy;
I a treat to bite into I

Abo a (avorite
I (or Apple Salads. -

• 2. pounds

: 25C

•• •

C

~~~~--

Basket $3.98
(~O lb•. or!poie)

10~.

••

1ge

NOB HILL 1-lb.

Rich, he~~ty' 79c
EDWARDS I-lb. Ca

Vac~ufllpadcd S5e

, i

. L\UICh l\feat::;
i\ssorted ('heeso

Thry're here! Those crisp red beauties from the country's finest apple'
orchards. It's the timc of the year when apples are at their best - and
Sat~way is loaJed with the "pick of the crops," You'lI find II kind for every
use - for eating out of hand, for pies, for dumplings, for salads. Prices
are low too: Start enjoyipg the tapgy goodness of fresh apples ofteo.',

i-lb. Can.· I 0 e

Basket $3.49
(40 lbs, or more)

NEW CROP'S INl BIG VAlIJE$ IN GOOD EATING

Jonathon

Fresh Cakes
'. A I F d (,url"J;·.ro~Jl<l" 35nge 00 not lceJ ..•••....10-oz. c
C~ocolate Crunch ~~tl~:.;11_0Z. 25c

.Jel.ly Rolls ('urt~y, ~ rO\~5. ",' .~;~~: 20c
Cup r.akes ('Ult,y, .2-cl\,l-.e IOc.., .. "f lX:\il~1"uJg~ ...... l'l<g.

Altraclive size;

U, S. Fancy & Ex. Facey
I

•
I

•3 pounds'.

25 C
:

, .

lfresh O~'sh'r::;

11'resh PoultQ'
: I

.. Lb.4ge
'~mokcd, whole or full half; 12 to 16 Ibl3. eacq
- " - " .. .~

.Steali.s
;Sliced Bacon

Pork ChopsE~i4:Jcc.nt~.$9c
Spareribs Smal~:freSh, porlt~ .:....·L~,45c
G' "'0'·u·· d" B I' Safeway 5'5 ." n , ee quality ....;,~" .Lb, C

Bologna Large; sliced or PI~O."'Lb.49~
Haddock Fillets :",.Lb.:J9c·

7'recit 'ent to ~fltffillS'
All-Bran '. " 16-oz. 25c. . Kellogg·s 1'kg. .'

Molasses 131\:1' ~labl:it. dark.; •••. ~~tW~ 19c
Seeded Raisins :~~~'. 29c
Seedless Rai$lns , ~~;~~: 25c

Magic Garden;. a good value ........:.•.. 46-oz. Can

Tomato .Juice

Pumpkin
Libby's; custard, solid pack. , . " ....

Pineapple .2... 9-02. ~5
Libby's; crushed, Hawaiian , Cans'~ e

Yams , Lb.6c
u, S. No.1,. pink. southl'ni:gl'owl1

P· tat s;··' /'jO-ib. 9'O'o o~ Bag C
U, 8. No.2, Red

Oranges ... ,......·"Lb. 9c
Texas, juice; H~mlin valiety'

Head Lettuce ..... Lb. 12c
"vadous sizt-s ot h('aus

Carrots ....... 2 Lbs. 15c
l<'ine quality; sweet and ('lIsp

• ·SAVE •. shop Setjetvety
Peanut Bu.tter ~ner1y ~JO:~ 33c

. '. .• '. ..,. .. 1-lb. 3- I .
r"argarme Sup)IJbank .. , .• ~ .... , .L"tn. C
P~tato Bread ~r~. \Vright'! .. ,~~~r 11c
Qrahams' p;ri\tt's' 'C:ld ;;ra~ke;!. :~i~~ .29c
Honey slo~x~e~; 5tr~ined .. ".. ,~ ..~·J~~ 29c
Sweet Pickies Llb~y'S, whole . ..~-J:; '25c
S·.' '1 h' R' . " . 15-oz 18pan $... I~e Val) Call1v·s ........ ('a~ ~

Panc~ke M'ix Suzanlla .. ,'.',. ~\}~~ 29c
F·' 10'ur K;lch~n C,.~ft, '. 4'~c' 10-lb, 9-3'c'

......... 5-1b. Bag ." ...... B(,!~

Sv U'p . '.' .. . l '.'-lb 20c
I r K:uo; light (n::J labd) ••• , .BO\tl~

Marshmallow$l"IUfl,l-cst."" .. i;~~~ 29c
" Soap~iwvO~b!I;' fatiat ...... :3PtdaLg~~; 26c

J .,

" '

TIlE ORI) QUIZ, OIU), NEBRA~KA

,,

Bctlld B~I)t1st blU.r<:h
Eugene, O~on; pastor

Chunh of Cllrlst
Glen W1ll1a.mson, pa.stor

B~tballY Lutheran ChuTch
. C, Jeppesen, pastor .

Direcf~ry 01
-Ord ChtJtches

('ollgn'gatlonaJ Church
Sunuay school 10 a. nl.
MOlning wOl'ship 11 a. m.
Evening wOI'ship 7:30 p. m.
'Young people's meeting' Monday

ei,',ening at 7 :30.
Prayel' meeting anu choil' prac-

tice Thmsday at 7 :30 p. 111. .

A!>M'mbly of God Church
Suntlay school 10 a. m.
1\[oming worship 11 a. Ill.
Evening worship 8 p. 111.
paryer meeting 8 p. Ill. on

Jay,

Christian Sdl'ncl' St'n'!<:cs
"Atlaln anll Fallen Man" is the

SUbject of the Lesson-Sennon
which will be rl'ael in Christi:ll!
Science chul'C'hes throughout the
wotlLl Oil SUlluay, NovelllLeJ' :5,
1950. .

Th8 Goluen Texts is: "0 Israel,
return unto the Lord Thy Goll;
foJ' ~hou hllst filllen Ly thine
iniquity." ~Hosea 14:1), Othel'
Bible citalions IncluJe, "TheIl' is'
therefor'C now no cundelllila lion to
then.) which are In Chl'ist Jesus,
who walk not aftCl' the flesh, but
aftel' the Spirit. 'fhe Spirit itself
beareth witness with our spilit
that we are the chllllJm of God.;'
(Roman" 8:1. 16).

Cah'ar~' Balltlst Churdl
Sunuay school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening wOl'ship 8 p. Ill .
PrayeJ' Ill~etillg' 011 Thul sday at

8 p. Ill.

\

~Idhotlht (,hUl'dl MI'. amI :-'fl·s. O~car Ben>.;on and A full, house enjoyed the Sunday dinner and ~UPPCI'

'suntlay school 10 a. Ill. family, MI'. and :\1t~. J ohn Ben~on tJ avelog-ue anu films on the Orient guests at the Eal'1 Gog an 11Oli1l'
l\lorning worship 11 a. n1.. of Sargent amI Mr. f;ml Mrs. 0n Monday evening and the Holy were :\11', emu Mrs. Paul l\hll ray
Evening sen'icc 7:30 p. Ill. Elmer Go!l{a of Ashtun were Sun· Lanll on Tue~uay evening by Rev. and family of Greeley, Mr. anll
Youth Fellowship ~lomlay eve- day dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs. Paul Tn.. vis. TheSe films are be- Mrs. Kersey Lueutke allU son of

ning at 7 :30. . Martin BensQn amI MariI;in. ing shown ill the sUlTounLling tel': Hastings, Mrs. Jennie Luedtke and
. Miu-week Bible study Wednes- Stanley and Al thur J( h.~ of I itory. M.r. anu 1\1: s. 'IraY!!:; plan son Don, MI'. and 1\1rs. Walter Cow-Calls
day evening at 7:30. Comstock were SunLi~y e ...:ning to lea\'e Nov. 2 and will show the:;e Coakley al;u Bobbie Schmitz, Mr. When calling co\\'s from pasture,

W ~ C S F'd 2 30 ~I cl~llers at the home of Mrs. Chas. films on' the ,vay at various points anu :\frs. Dc:le Coakley, l\h'. and the Northern farmer is likely to
:\1 ·t·~· B" I'l a~1 ,,: RP.. ,UlE'~": rs. John. . on the west coast. Mrs. Keith Lueut!,e and son, ~Ir. sound off with somethL1g like "co-
• al 111 enson•• IS, oss ,ans Charlie Lu' Itk ' Milhr] ar 1
hostesses anu lesson lealler Mrs. Lyle and Dale Bc~linger of Patty ancl Beatl ice Beck vlsited 1<" 1 el l, c \ .. l. bos~," while the midland"'f will call
Ben l\fason. Ladies of tbe Congn'- Papillion were pheasant hunters with their mother l'frs. Ahlene Iall ,. "soo-dow" 01' "sookie." and the
gational alu are the guest'! fol' the lover the week enll at tlw Ralph McCall in Cr~nu Island OHr the MI'. and l\trs. Carol Lutz were I' linguisllc SOLltht'mer "so'ce" or "cv-
aftenlOon. . . Lybal gel' home. week end, Omaha visitors on 1\fonday'. wench." •

Next Sunuay Rev. 'Buehler ,vill ----.---------------------.- ---.-----------.--,--------- ---.-------- ._-.-_.

be back. in the pulpit anti the
junior choir will sing.

Nov. 8 will be out· annual
phe~sant supper. COll1e anti bl ing
a guest family (someone that
doesn·t altenJ any church in the
cOl1lmun~ty).

E,·an. United Brethren Church
Rev. Sohl. pastor

Mira Valley

'.I' "

Our Lady 01
Perpetual lIeIV C'hurch

Fr. Thomas slUdowsid, pastor

~.

lrip.t l'rcsbyterian Church
Allen strong, pastor.

Ord l\lethotll8t Ch\1r('11
RJ'~. Daughete~. pastor

E,an, United Bretlll;l'n Church
John Berglan~, pastol'

. (

. . -

..Fr(J~;er's Furnifure
., ... John R. Haskell'

Don's Grocety

Noll Seed Co.
: Wilsoil & Sons
.Or" Co~bp Oil Co.

'. Ed Swopes, Photographer

~ughCarson

. \,\

~__ ..... ,_ n!~' __ . _,.

.Ord Grili
Nebraska Sfafe~ja~k

.Larien Shoe Shop
Ed Armsfrong .
Koupal & Barsfow Lbr.

-Jay. s'rown, Gamble Sfore
Rowbal Plumbing & Heafing

. Auble Jewelry

Former Resident
. .

Wedin Michigan.

Iflnt·flllAlSoffOW£~

'oJ.

'j ,~

.), f ." ~'

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

.,;. ,

The Ord·Quiz

E!, ,S'.'1.'f!e~~,s ',.
CfJrson;'S r11~~~ct ..
Or.d H9f.cb~r'y,' .>.. ,
L & L.11~!~~:'~I~~!.~~c
Nelson's Ord Healing
Ord Au'fo Paris', "Thom-Js

.Rastnussen-

NOVJ;fy~1!LIC2, 19:30·.

MI'. and MIS. Hany Mauson and
John Heikel of Omaha were \\eel,
enu guests of Mr. anu Mrs. H. A.
Deall. Mrs. Heikc!, Denny and
Nancy wb-a came on ThUt'stlay I'C-

At a 10:30 eel emvnv solemi1iud tUllH,d home with them.
Satunlay 1l10q\ing; St':-pt. 30 in St. Mrs. Inez Lewin was hostess

Mr. and l\1Is: ,l\iax Weuuel and ~,lalY of the Lake church, New to the Pinuehle club on Friday at
f "'1 f N'" tI' 1)1 tt " 1\1 Buffalo, :\1ieh, Su::an Covert, the hotel.
aJl1l yo" 01 1. a e ,\nu r. (j"~ughter of 1\11'. a11' MI'~. CI"ue MI'. and Mrs. Orvis Hill and

and Mrs. Hobel l \Ye(\,.Id r'lId [am· - - u - ~ " f'I' f'O ItS t .,. y'. 'C.OH'I-l of Lakefitle b"can',e the E:ml y 0 ma la spen a Ul'ua
Hy.·of LincaI.r.·l \H.I·,e w,ed: el;d vis- - ·th ~I Ch J h I Cl a

r blide of PhiiIil) Eiche, son of·l'lr. WI., rs. as. 0 n anl ar.itors of 1\11'. ani.l ~II s. C. c. \Ycdtl,el. . 1\1 1\1" B ., TellYand MIS. Phil Eiehe of 'Union Pier. • I s. anon urns anu ..
GC[le.1\,to.vdy, retullleu to Hast- anu Jo wel'e Sunuay en:nin'g call-

ings on' SunlLiy where he 'aHH"I" Father Gilbert. Gruss pcrf'}lmed t th H \\' 1 h
. . the .uotlble l'ing eel·elliOIl". ers a e J. . OOLy ol11e.

school after spel1Llit;g_the wec!{ epd . . . ." Mr". \VilIiam Ramsey lett Sun·
with his pan:nts, Mr. ar;d l\!I's, ·1\!iss Betty' GQuthier attended uay to spend several uays with
Don Moody. .'.' . ' the btiue as maid of hO;lt)r with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey, jr.

,. M.r. and 1\1IS.~i1\,l.ll 1'1~qilY IlI,J Betty f{urina of South Bend, lnu, uno family in Lincoln.
family antl Mr,..~l1Ll !vIIs.. l~elsey 'JoanHaIl1ann, Geraldine Glos- Mr. anu Mrs. Carol Lutz and
Luedtke and family all of Gle~ky lOingt'l'· and Rosc CO\'e~f liS bIides- Jil11111Y, 1111'S. Guy Lutz arid Ol€~ne
were week ehLl 'yi::;itOIS WIth I'~la- ilj~ids,' .They were" similarly wel'e Sumlay dinner guests o( Mrs.
lives. . .' . "J ~lJess'cJ in baby blue taffeta bolel a Letha Hawlt'y.' ;

Miss Da\\u Deliiugt'r of Keall1ey flOcks aud taffeta headdt esses. 1\lc and Mrs. DdmClr Dalby
and Mbs Nita Bellinger of O'Neill Their flowels wele yellow chy~an- and family of Lincoln were week
were week end visitors of their themums. . end visitors in Areadia. .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (~. A: Bel- The btiue c!.c.sc for hE!' wcdd;ng 1\11'. and MIS. E. J. Cra\vforu of
linger. . "::~"" . .'. ;::.;'. Ice blue satin which set off her COI1l",tock spent Sunuay at the H.

.Mr. and MIS, yIPJ,d. t.yb,'-!ger tilian hail'. The sweethemt neck- S. Kmsey home. ' '.
alld son l{ennetJ1 attel)deJ tile fu- line of the fitted bouke was out- Mr. ami Mrs. Switzer spent the
neral of M13. ',AI t: «;;,)o!{'deJ: at. lined in bead embroldety which week end \n BroI,en Bow.
Broken Bo\\) M9nd .l)' aftem60n.. w~s repeateu on the lon~ pointed Mr. and MIS. Chester Dir,sllale

The COI1lI11Un\t"·... wa.s shocl{ed by sle"\"s Th" fttll SI'I'lt ell,"d I'n a
• " " t: • - , ut: awl family of LOUI) City 'V.~I ': ::;Ul)-the suuueu deall) of Chas. Johll- long train and fHill! the bdde's

son which OCCUII ed ou Thursday. blief poke' bdplllled headllJ ess fell day dinner guests of Mr. alid Mrs.
F\.lnelal,sen·ices '\'ele at Taylur, a fingcdip .illusion veil. She wOle Guy Lutz. .' ,
MOJlday. ,;' . . a gold cross and cal,ded a bouquet MI'. anJ M,rs. ,Keith Hughes
, Miss RlIb:l! a 1\Iaso.il' of.LiuC'oIn, I of ~hlysal)thelllul1ls. .' spent the week ~nd ~ll Ravenna

Joryn Mason of Kea.llle~·; .Mr. anel I Sening MI'. Eieh~ as best ll1i\n \~ith relatives. .
},i1·S. B:lI11ell S~UPl of .L?dgt'Jlole was Leo Plviti. .' ,Mr.·' amI Mrs. Ray Smith,

.' a~~ MIss. Vllgll11~ 1\Lt)'.un\ \rq.e Jac.k pelham, La\\lcllce Lo~ve Charles Cray of Brokc'n Bow and
VlSI.tuI$ at the ho;n~ ,~of t~~ll' I arvl Jack COvel t ,Wel,e ushus...\ Paul P8.tti~ka of Ariselmo wt'le
p:l.It'llts, l\1I. al~,d.~II,:: BL,.).l\.r~\:;;on ,. TIle. \\'eucling 'bll,okfasl was, Sunuay visitols of MI'. anu 1\1I's.

~ ~ t- 'd '" Marlon BUlns. ' .. ~{r. anu ",II s.; -11al \n I.,..e\Yl!l an so Hd to the bl i,]al pal ty at tlw
Jl,tl1llly ~nu Mr:. 'and MIS. ,~". ,A, \ Union l~i.er Community ha~I, \\here ,Lyle LU~z was a Sunlby tlinltel'
B~tes, GalY .antI !LlIlJal;-l: all of a le,el"dOn for the relatl\es and guests of Mr. al1J MIS. Vel'e Lutz.
LI!1coln Wet c \\ eek. end VI~l,tOIs at . fl iencls of the Covut and E:iche Al BI istol, Bill Denny, Cliff
the home of MI s', Jnez .Lewin. j families was held. ,Hichalds, Bill Beals anu Euward

Wes _\ufle(ht of, J,.in(oln.,calleu I After' a week end hO\leymoon Skeleneka all of Omaha came Fl!
on I'elahves 3.nu fl!er~us III AI" the couple retullled to New' Buf- uay for' the opening of pheasant
ca,qia on 1"1 iu:,lY· falo to live in Ramona' COUI t. sCf;son. They were guests at the

Pfc. Don .Luedtke .1·Cpplt,S. back Phillip is emIJ10):eu by Allis Melvin f?w.lnson homc. They le-
ta tbe hospItal at Sam' HOUSt?ll, Chalmels in La POlte, Inu. tUI,lleu to .omaha SUl1l1ay evening.
Tex. on Nov. 3. Phillip and his parents, Mr. anll Clever COIner dub inet 'on Tues.-

Sevel al attencli,:d the funel al l\lrs.. Phil. E:iche, were fOI inel' AI'- day, Oct. 24, at the home of Mrs.
sel'\'ices of Chas: Johnson :,t Tay- caula resliJents. IBessie MUlTay with six membel's
lor" on 1'10nday. 2, \"> ;', .., .,. ::'. . --- pl't;·sent. Luneh was sen'ed by the

Group II of the CQnglcga~!onal" The Up-To-Date club w,ll holu I hosteF~. The next meeting will be
aid with MIS. Cruickshank' as I an opening meeting at the school with Mrs. Jim Hagood on Nov. 7.
cll'al'llllall \\'el' 110't· 1 t h ,. Homemakers club met with '!I·.~,. t: f' ",sses .0l}; as ,ouse on ~,o:,. 7 at 2 :30 p. m. The young people of the Congl'e- E;l W'bb I n ~
Thursllay. Birthu<l.~:s: (ui: .'.~'lig:. E:vel)'on8 lllVlted. Mrs. Butts of g'ation church he'u a Hallowe'en mer' .1 e son' Tues\lay. Mrs.
Sept a d O • b' .1 II 11 • Mettenbnnk and MIS. Cook \\'el'e. n Cc. weI e 0 se VCu. BUlwe wi speak on citizenship. party On Monuay j!venin~. I d f
Spccial f('a.tul e of the aftelnoon M Dalb 'Il d' 1 b k ; r ea e~s 01' the. lesson on cookingwas a prevjew .of ''Til8 8.:co11..d l\ rs.. , "y W\ ISP a~. 00 s. MI. and MIS. Joe John of Weep- utenSIls. The fIrst part was given
Chance.'" .: .hISlC Will clOSe the plogram. ing \Vater anu Mr. and Mrs. Otis Oct. 11 at the home of Mrs John

. , MIS Nelle Moor8 amI l'1l's. J. H. Ford of Kansas City, Mo. and !liiss White. . '
i,1l's. Ne1l8 l\looie an'd' MI s. J. H. Woody wele ThUlsuay aitel noo:; Myrtle John of Keamey spellt the R

\Voouy were Loup City caUets on callels at the Marion Bums l.ome weeI, end with MIS. Chas. John ev. and Mrs. Paul Travis wel'e
MOI!uay mOlnill.g. south of Al·cadia. and Clal a. I Tuesday cvening dinner guests at
------'-'-'--"", , ;"" .' the KeUllit E:ric~son home.
....-.-- --~7r~·i:-,,:,,"-·- -:r{.;:~·----~-----~---- ------. ------------- ..--------..:.-- ---••----••~_~ __.....
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CommitteeRepublican

"REPUBLICAN TICKET

these ~epublicancandid.ate,$,' tht$ year:.';

County

I ~

G'overnor-Val Peterson
Congressman-A. L. Miller

, ' .... i..

Li~utenant Governor-Charles J. Warner'
S~crd,ary of State~Frank Marih
~ta~e:Auditor-Ray'Johnson' ,
State 'Treasurer-Frank B. Heinhe
Attorney General......Clarence S. Beck
Railway Commissioner-Harold A. Palmer

(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)c

(X)

County Ticket

(X) Clerk-Leonard B. Woods
-00 Tr~~surer-L1oydH, Wilson
(X) Clerk District Court-Clyde L. Baker
(X) Attorney-George D. Clark

"(X) Assessor~HenryStara

Supervhors
", ' '~ ,., :

(X) Edward Sevenker-:.lstDlstrict
,(X)' LaVern Aldrich":"2nd'District
(X).~ack·R'oma~$':""3rdDist'rict
(~) ~~, B', 'Cu~mins':":'4-t~' Qisfri,t
(X) R.'H. Knapp~5'th'Distriet

OC) Edgar W. Roe"':"'6t'hDistrlct
'(X) S. v; Hansen-7th' District' .

Don't torget the,
Republican Township candidates.

Valley

Probably the best in the U.S.A. Don't run'the ch'\l.tce .oftur'ning
our beloved Nebraslul over to these'new deale'rs. "EI~ci Pete~sol\.

I"

can we do? ( . "'
jlj

Unf~rtunately,we~an't do nl~~h. We' ha~e no p~e,~ident'o~ Nee
braska'sellator to elect this year. We do have a congre'ssman and

. . j. ,,' ,;. t;·,.'. '., .... '; t' -

a governor to elect iil Nebraska which will help show that.wedon't
like this socialistit: trend' and these cOlnmUl~ist' sY'lJ1pathizers ' in
public office. t, Do all you ,can. Vote! " ' ',1/, !>', ,,: ' , '", ,'"

" ,: "~ ,~

)~ I. ' I I' ' , ,,'_ ~ '.~, ,...:~....

Every' newspaper or radio progranl shows th~lfitdoes.Our nation.
, ,1".:' ." .'. • I' . . '. '

is at W(lr wHh a fourth rate power. We went into it largely unpre-
. . " J' . " ", ,,'

pared though bill~ons had been spent to prepare. ' .. ,

We' ar~ engaged in calling- out a' h~rge nUlnb,er of our"boY~,f()get
ready for battle any place in the world. '

~ '~ .. .

We. are trying to feed and arm a large share of th~ 'xo'rld at your
expense ahd ours. t,

~ ,I •

':' :

While seeking to prevent world conununi~~l~,w"e 'ate'slivping into
so¢ialism or conununisnl at honle ,vith the proposed n~~nrion farnl

r • , , T • ~ J' •. -, ,. ..' i \ < \

plan, socialized medicine and ruinous taxes ~u\d more' and more
controls over our, daily life. ,,: ,

. '.,' , ',.'.. '. • ~ J I...~·T ..".-.ioo" ... ,l....\""-:t.......,i:-· .

'We' read in the press that if the new dealers are-'eleCled, we will
have ntany new socialized controls. ~'~'YoU: ain't see.i1.'huthi~ yet!"
Our only protection is more H~puQlkal\sellators and coitgressnlell.
,~ ., " " f' " , • .! J i '" ": '. ..' ~.~" i"- ,

we a good, congressilliut'!

CongressnH~n l\lilier l~as'stood at
Vote for A. L. l\1iller.

, . ",
we a go~d stat~ ~overnIU~l\t,?

,',

our nation face a crisis'!

Valley COl)nty Hepllblican 'Central ,Conlll1itt:~~",'I' ,\,jl'

, ~ , " ., ':': ~" • _ . • ." i· t' , : . '. '" \ 'I .

sincerely requests that,You vote for Hepublic&ns tl,is year for the
• '. ., • ' ~ " ':, ;,' ' , ".' r .,:, .~., , '~. _

good of yourself,your state, your counfryandyour
j
children. '

., • ' " .• ',_ , ':,-, .\1 ,>." ~ ,

your vote imi>ortant? ',,'

l\lanyelections are decided by one or a very few votes. ;
regardless of how you vote. . " ' ;',

" I

Please consider all

. - )., '.

We see that the natio,nal vote this year Is only expected to be 41 % ofth~~e):it,Htled to
vote, Let's make it 100% in Valley Counfy! We thank you for reading thls'gdv. "

, ' ;

The

What

Is

Have

Does

DANCE
l.. ','

Enr)' l'rhb)'

Friday. November 3
Glrh-Uciug ,)uur hu~~au\b"

or ut.~t uu,y' fdl'uds bt.'{,'au~;,'

tht,)" get a <:hant'e at till'.
unm lug, too. If tllt,>" get the
lud,y r,uml,c'l' thQ' gd to,
plcl,; an,Y girl or \\ uman frolJ.
tbe ballroom to l'flll'l'~rut

Uicm as qULCU.

Dkk Stahl and his
Royal Bohem:ans

feuhuiug Joe Lukesh

Tuesday, Nov. 7
In honor of 14th Weddi:1g

,Oscar's l)alladiunr'

: ,

, .
. ~ . . . , .

NOV, 71

NOV.7!

NOV. ·71

\
I

,.; '.

"NO"

"NO"

"NO"

---- ,- ~-,- --_.----~--~-- --~_.-

"SPEC;jAl. 'INT"ERESTS"
OUT OF STATE
WILL DieTA TE
NEBR. ROAD POLICIE'S

INCREASE IN YOUR
TAX'ES

, NON·POUTlCAL

Freeman B.

'.' Ele'ct

(Political Advertisement)
, i

,.. .IF YOU VOTE,

State Stlperh~tendent

:If : '~'of Public'{hstruction.

. !

:.,. i \

.'

J~,''n,,1.0'55 OF NEEDED FUNDS0" FOR ROAD AND STREET
,~ .REBUILDING lAND REPAI'RING

'DECKER

Mrs. G~rtrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

......
... :. ~, :IFYOUVQTE

---~ ~-::;;,;;;~~~~,,;;;;;;;--~- --'-'-'-'---:.;--'--~,..;;;;,;;;,.,

(P,olitical Auvertisement)

PAGE FOUR

I MI'. ~nd Mrs. Charles Imms and
Crissy drove to Aurora Sunday
and visited in the hOl11O of his
sister amI family 1\11' ,amI Mrs.
Fled Webel'.

Mr. aml1\lrs. Gerald Payne went
to Burwell Satunlay to takc their

iMr. and 1\1rs. LeQnart\ Walthers son, Dicl{" to have tbe cast, re
an\l Judy, Ge,r'.'c Michener (;lnd mov\.'d from his leg. It has healed
Mrs. Elmer Stark droi,"e' to Btu"- satisf~ct6rilY, .,' , ;
tn-II la"rida).' aftell1oon. Mrs. Mi- 'Mr: and 1\hs. 130b Foster urove
cheneI' cQnsulletl Dr. Cram, to Grand Island Friday night to

Week end visitors in the home meet theil' son' Gene 1&'05tel' after
of Mr. am\ J-h:s. Sam Loseke were a ten-day stay at home. He w~1I
Mrs. \\THliam Lapour of Omaha, rE'pol'l to U.S,A.I<'. headquarters in
si,sl.er of Mr. Loseke antI Mrs. Don- Ncrada, .. :
ald Lyons also of Omaha," , ,. Rev. Chal'1es Cox, Mrs. Cox,

Mr, and MI's. DaD l;'isbna" and Kathleen and Bill drove to Grand
Donnie drove to York, .l<'riday and Isla.ml F,'idjly' e,vcning to me~t

viqited Mr. Pishna's brother, John t~eir son Cha\'les, jl·. Ailel' his 10-
PishnR and family, returning day stay at home he will report (0
hOfUe Sunda>'. ",,' PittSbl'll'g, .Calif.

Mrs. Ted Lenker,' ChE'ryl and Dr. Roy Cnim was called ThUl's-
Marcia of Ord spent the week end day and Saturday to the home of
with Mr. Lenker's pan>nts, MI'. and 1\Irs. MyItle I;umngardner, who is
Mrs. Clem Lenkcr. HI at her home ..

.:..50 . . . • '.
.. ,·'IF:YOU,:VOTE'-'·N0"
t9u WilL 8E'V9tlNGFOR

':'NEBR:'ASKA'SP'RESENli
' ROAD'

-PROGRAM - as pass~d ',by ~the
State 'le,gislature: ill 1949.

VOTE'. )f,,:~~~~~~~:~~ 7

~ ,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA !'fOVEMBER 2,1950
..,.----------------------------~----------------~'---~--,-~,--------------------,.;,.----------------------....;----------..,..,

Mr. and Mrs. Bml Hughes and' hemc of hel' cbu"hler, Mrs, AlIc~ 1S~~.----------.- - I5I - ~
family returncd home first of the Unterkircher ret~lrninp' hOllle OIi
wct;l< from a vacation ~rip to \Vy- Sunday.' 0 ,

o.lIl1ng, whcrc thcy V1::nted rela- \Vorel was received of the death
tIHS:, .', ,,' . , ' of William Bggleston at his home

1\11:>. \'Y a) ne l\1cCam, and. dyl- near 13entonvil1(' Ark. Oct. 11.
\11\'1l spent the wccl< .cnd VISiting Burial was at Benton~ille. 1\11'.
her ,motl~er, Mrs. Bl.SI0 Octter at Bggleston lived lIlany y'cars in
at ,<.: ha111,)e,l's.. '" . , , , Wheeler county on a farm north•
. SatUltlay e\enJI1o di11l,el guesi s east of Bricson.
1Il the home of Mr, amI Mrs. Ros- , , '. ,
coe Kasscldel' wel'e MI'. and Mrs. Chades Cox Jr~" and Gene I< os-
HalTY Hel'l'ington, Mr. and Mrs. t.e,r. caI~lc h0111,e I< nd,:y fl:\}lll DeI,l~
Keith Poland and sons, '~!" Colo. '1 hey Will V1SIt tJ;eu

Friday evelling vbitors in the parents, Rev. and Mrs, ,Chas, Cox,
home of 1\1r. and Mrs. Blmer Starl< and Mr, an? Mrs, Bob 1< oste~' until
and Mellla and Bstelle, wel'e 111'. fllrth,er 11011ce for U, S, serVice,
and Mrs: Robert Norman of Lin- Mr, amI Mrs. Paul Weitzlti went
coIn. ' to Gl'eeley TllUrsday and visited il)

Ivan Dare of Ol'd visited his par- the home of Mr, antl Mrs. Maurice
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Dare Curran. Mrs, CUll'an is a niece of
over night \'Y·cdnesday. Mrs. \V\,itzki. ,

Mrs. Ed Knulll and da\lshter Jo !Miss Monica \V"bh spent Thurs-
Ann returned home the last of day and !<'dday at BUl'well visiting
the week from the 13ul'\vell hos- her sister, Miss Irene \Velsh and
pital. a friend, Miss Patty Matte"rn,

\Von.! was l'ecdvcd TiHll'sday Mr, and Mrs, Ed Both, Jana ~n.d
evening of the .death of Mrs. Teny drove to Red Oak, 130:, ~ 11
Louise Lilienthal at her home in day and spent the week end VIStt
Burwell, She was the mother of ing in the hou1e of Mr. and Mrs.
Bd Lilienthal and Mrs. Jacl< Simp- I Jacl< Foster and son",
son of Bl'icson, and had been ill Donald Keezer left the past
the past month with a heart ail- week for Cheyenne, \Vyo, , where
ment. Funeral services were Stm- he will be inducted into U, S.
day afternoon at BUl'\vell. service, Mrs. 'Keezer remained

Mrs. Flo)"tl Olson and children with his parents, Mr, amI Mrs,
went to Meadow Grove, Thursday Omel' Keezer. ,I
enning arid visited \vith her 'pal'- DOllnie Dahlsten went to Omaha
ents, Mr. and Mr:3. George Vaage \Vcdnesclay and spent the week
and othel' relatives. visiting in the ho~nes of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Austin an\1 1\hs, McGinn, Mr. and Mrs. Bng~

Nancy, and Miss Nelda :Mentzer dahls, an,d Mr, and Mrs. Ral:ligi,
d.rove to Lincoln Thursday and at- returning home Sunday.
tem\ed the teachers' convention. 1\11'. and Mrs, Joe Chantry of

The Faye Patrick fainily and YorJ< spent the past week in their
relatiHs gathen::d at, the l\1el'1e cabin at Lake Bricson-fishing and
Tiullnel'lUan h01l1e ~" .. iday evening, I hl.\nling. " ,
Oct. 27 for ~ bilthday dinner hon- Callers in the Gertie M,i~henel'
oring their mother" Mrs. Fay Pat- home \Vednesday werCl Mrs, Hose
ricl<. Those prpent wel'e Mr. and Stark, Mrs, Floyd Olson, Mrs.
Mrs. Jay Hackett a:ild family of ehas. Mayocrgel', Mrs. Pete Dahl-
Keariley, Mr. and,l\hs. Don Pat- sten, Carolyn and Lynn. , ,
dck and SOilS, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miss Jtl!i:;(1lI1 Davlin and :l\liss
Adamek and Dennis, all of Ont; Jane Davlin drove to, Omaha
:'IIr. and Mrs. Don Vogler and fam- Thursday and attended the teach-
By of North LOup, Mr. and Mrs. ers' convention. , .
Bill Patrick ami family, Gene, Bud, L~\Vern 13ucklrs received sevefe
and Paul Patrick, ,Mr. and Mrs. head injuries Tuesday, when he
Howard Nutting ane\ Mike, Mrs. was thrown frolli' his hors,e. lIe
MJyllle Van Horn, all of Ericson was tal<cn to 13unvell and Dr. Hoy
met 'Mrs. Merle 'Timennf\n and Cram drE'SoScd his injuries.
family. Allen McKenzlereccived :l frac-

Gerald Hughes, 13 y"ear old son tured finger on his right hand
of !lIr. and Mrs. Bllllllet Hughes Is while playing softlJall at school.
convalescing at his honie with a lIe was taken to Burwell where
fractured lrg 110 received when Dr. Cram reduced the fraclul"e.
thrown from a' horse. He will not Mr. and Mrs. Chas, !lIayocrger
be able to attend schOOl for some returned home Wednesday from
time. ' '. DenvE'r, Coh, They report a nice

Dave Swelt went to Odessa trip with god we<'tther during their
ThUl'sday to vbit in· the home of \veck's visit.
his daughter and falnily Mr. and The Hebekah 10ll o e held its rrg
:'IIrs, Griss. ,l\lrs.. GriS3 is very ill uiar meeting Thu~'sday evening,

Iand has been conflll~d to ~ltT home, After the business hour, lunch was
for several years. Sh? Will be re- served by Mrs. Ruth Lo~khart and
membered by her fnem1s as the Mr". Bertha 13ooth, which was car-
fOl'l}ier Au\lrey Swett. ", ',ried out in Halloween themes.

Mrs.' Clen'l Unl,h' Is' nursing a Mrs. Bessie Mentzer visited in
foot in a eilst , l'esult of a fractUl'ed the home of hcr daughter, Mrs,
bone \\hi~e at .sterl}ng, Colo, Lloyd Patrick Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunt and Mr. alld Mrs: Vernon Menlzer
sons went to Lincoln ThmsdaJ,: spent the weel, end at the pome of
where he altendetl the teachel s her brothel', Mr. and Mrs. Brnest
convention. They went from Lin- Nelson at Northh Platte.
coin to Tabor, Ia:,ancl ... i5ited her Mr. 'and Mrs. Leonan1 1<lallccl,y
parents and relat,i.p:s, over ,the, a,nd Phyllis wcr,e, Tuesday Visits.!,n",'
\yeek end. ' ,1 ,., : 1,: ~n the home of MI'.' and Mro;; . ../C}e
'JlIrs. :'lalY Keep of Scotia was Sobotka.- "'f ' , , i "

a visitor the past \,'eel< in the I,', Mrs,' Bessie Mentzer was n,lade
very happy when a numbe~ of her
friends al'1d I'datives gathel'ed at

--------'-.-----~--'-----"------~~---the' home of her SQn Vernon Ment·
..el', Oct. 16, wilh 'a delieious lundt
a'-rid helped her observe her 89th
birthday. She niceived'many nice
gifts, also a card and handkerchief
5110\\el'. MI's. Mentzel' ha,d oceJ}
contemling with an 'attack, 9f the
flu and fol' a time it was unce,rtai!l,

'if she would be well enol1gh to
have her us"ual birthday party. _
, Gertie 1\1ichener receivcd an in-

I
vitatio.n to" the' \\;eddingof her

, " gl (at-niece', Shirley Ann ~artlett,

daughter of Mrs. De,an 13artlett of
Spalding, to Mr. William ~. Hok
ansen of Oma)la, Sunday after-

" nOO:1, Nov. 5,at' the Fil'st Presby
terian~ church at Spalding, ReCep
tion was held immediately after
the ceremony fn the church par
101's. Mr: an'J >11'5. Hol,ansen will
make ~heil' home in Omaha. .
, Mr, and Mrs. Bd BclJell1iss en
tertained a gTOUp of friends Sun
day at their l10me in hom)r of ht'I
father, \Velzel CopeI'. ,he date
was his birthday. '
" ,Mrs, Laura Mae \Vebb has been
ill the past week. Mr. Webb took
her'to Neligh several limes the
past weel< for treatments.
". Mr~. Chas. Striker is looking
af~~,1' the i3ll\~ ~Itlgh~s hOI:1,tJ whit.e
they are on a vaca~JOn tnp. t
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to tll(;' pells Nov, 7,'
amI help elect

Go

RE-ELECT

VAL P.ETERSON
REPUBLICAN

'KEEP A GOOD ~OVERNOR"

Hegt'llt of lhe Ullhersily Qf, Nelua,ska
from Ihis district. '

LOOK FOn liEU NAME ON
TliE NON·rOLITICAL 'DALLO}'

~ .

NclJr. U. Graduatt'. Nation'ally kl1Qw~
publi~ sJlc~lker. A~li~~'in 'fi~iJs ~f'ag~i~ul:
tUft', health, educalion. EndocsClt by lite'
llusin'css' 3tH) Profel;s1011ill Wonle'ti's' Club~' ,

j of' Ndnaska. ' , . '. I'

t , i

, YOUn VOTE IS SOLICITED 1

'.'"

DEPENDABILITY
~ • , I •

" '" ,! . 1 J. • ~ ••

•

I

, ,',It'la~t~ longer, to~ .. '.' ..~.. 'FBZ0:?7:t?J:73.:GTI:EZJZ77TIrr1
Mi1~y ChCHOls:ts .are gi\oing full satisfac
tion :lftcr ha\ing s~rwd ten, fift~cn. t\\enty

/ }cal s or longer. 'I hat's one r~ason \\ hy
th.:re ale onr a //Iillioll //lore eher/olds
011 the road than any othcl: make.

, , . , . ~

I,

, ,
"

It operates more econorn"ic'C1!fy ,
O\\n,,'1'S \\il.1 tell >'ou Chc\lokt's, famous
Valve-in-HeaJ Engine, exclmi\ e to Chcv
rokt in its prke range glVt:S an oubtan'd;ng
combilvtion pf thl ills and thrift, plus'
provcd depellJability, year after)' e,u.,

It's better lopking all 'around " It gives more for less thr~ughout
Outstanding gl'od looks accompany the MOle for less! More stdling-cas"', thanks
outstanding pcrfOllll'll1ce of CheHo:d eli's 11,> C"'ntcr-Point S\t:t.'ring. More' all-round
-only low-pli,,,,,j car \\ith Body by Fish"'r •..ision, thallks to a CurveJ Windshield \\ith
-and most beautiful in its field, aecol'lljng Panoramic Visibility. r-.fore safety, tbanks
to a reccnt public ~ul\'ey. to Fisher' Unisted BoJy-Conslluction ahd
·Con.b:,,,I:':~'" of Ptdt 0&.' J, Aldf,)fn~f"'c Tra-ri!!u'JJir.;/'I h d r b k . d
and 10) h,/'.. [n":,,, oJlior.JI ~n D, £/1.\1 mdel; al )' rau Ie ra 'es. Co.!Ue, m-to ayl.

ORn AIITn' ~AI.E~r:n.

'. {

"

i

I
I I - ., 1 " ... I

\ {t rides more' slllooihiy' .... , . , . It 'd'rlves'mo~e ~asi'y

Take one ride and you'll agn:c that Chcv- EoJor {in(',H no-~hift dJ i,'illg \\ ith Power:
rokt is tl1c S.ll1ootlze51 riding cay in' ,the' . , glide Autl'l!latic' Tran'inbs!on* and 105-
cnlin: low-prh:e rtdd. It's the only low· h,p. Valve-in-Head Engine-or {illcsl sland-
pIiccd car cOl11bining the famous UnitiLcd (Ud dli\'ing \\ith standard Val~'e,in-Head
Knee-Action Ride and aiJplane-t)' pe shock, Engine and, S} nchro-~1csh Tra?smbsion-

~=~::.-=:>:::::::.,..;.=,.;,..,,,,;,,~ absolbclS all ~rollnJ. (11.10\1'01 cost. . 1 •........... ' , .

{mt&e }(f!/l DUR4BllITY••
, . . ,l. _~, " .

AMERICA'S BEST. SELLER!
AMERICA'S BEST BUY!

.... t' .,'

DANCE

...'Ut S.· Cecil X/laiiP

"'~. '1-,: :~,' ,t') .' ,:' .."~ .( .
. ,1 '\\:ould like to ex-pr, e s's 111y ~i(icel'e

thanks apd' apprecia.
tion for the Dl~ny

Ctuds gifts and flowers
and also for the kind
ness shown to me and
I'ny family during my
illn,;s5.

National 'Hall

, .... ..... .
£4~ _,- ttL . ...J_~_L~

Sunday.' November 5
, ,

, ,,Card of ThaMu' :..;.;.'
./. " . ~

~:'~"! .• ' '•.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
Nt",,_Pt'lI:~;t't'l1 r.nntltrln+~ 'f~r .C~unt" Jtidae

I , I f

:'1 .)!( lP'))·,}·; .• ' '. '.' ,

"",·'T·o;,th,e"Voters 'of I"

Valle'y:County.' Nebr'aska:
'Ihe oflice of County Judge 'is 'one of the most importalH

in the Court House, To intelligently judge Candidate qual
ifications tbe Yoke mvst nave some knl.?"" ledge of the nature
and i,nportance of tpe duties to be performed and o~ the
apNrent ability and expcri~nce of. the ,one who seeks ol11ce.

",l( is \v.iJh~this' t4(~~lght ill mind 'th~t the- ~ollowing is sub-
mitted for your consideration. '

'..., ~ , ... I _, t/'\' f 'f'

, , , , ,AI~10;l'g "ot~crs, 'thJ~c arc' '!';iftcc'n' 'separate s~ts of Olli-
cial Rcc,q~d? ,rf,qLlir~,~d2 .b~ handled and kept by ,the County
J,udge, they ,"onsist of Adoptions, C,ivil Cases-County Court,
Civil Cases~JU:sticc' Court, COlldemnations, Delayed' Birlh
R,egi~tration, Estaks, Cash, Reeei12ts and Dis9ursen;ents,
G~<)rdia(lships, Trusteeship~, Marriages" WIll P~P'OS!~O,~y,
Ot1idal Bonds, Criminal Cases' in County and JustICe JuClS
diction Moth'ers Pensions and Feeble-Minded Cases.

t. '" r •

"'lheie' are 'impotfant decisions to b~ made as to most all .
of th~. ~~l~j1~ts 1i;}~'9h/.1Q, Nld it js ,esse!lti,al, that q.1e Records I

show.'lnc. pr6I;ce\'1l1~s, \1\111' ap,d that t,h,ey ~ kept a~curatdy

an~.yp.19J\a~e.; J',U!:-' \ "
Marria~es, High\\ay Violations, Dela)e~ Birth
Registrations, Certain Inherilancc Proceedll1l!>s and
oth~r Malkrs of Record must be ,reported to the
State of NebraSka. • '

Fees Court Costs, Fines, Certain Eslate I;lheritance
, TH~i,'( ~h~~i~ tn\~I~tories and D~c,r.eSs, Rep~rt~, of ,

Appra(sers, Appeals and other unportal)t matters
, , . must ~ fiI~d with or reported to the proper Omces ' . , . ,
/ in Valley county by the County Judge.

One of the major important br.U1ches of the ~ounty

Court Jurisdiction Is the handling of Estate Proeeedll1gs of
Deceased and Incompdent Persons, l;x;<:aus~ .... ital titks ~rc

directly eHeeted and, in the first .mel~tioned, ~!le. propcrt~ ,111

\'o!v~d rfP~.es~\~t~>th;; hccun,l~latlq1\~, ;~;t J. IIfctll1}c" aW~llll1g
distribution accordIng to law. Junsdlctlon of SUdl Estate
matters iHC0I11~Q\itted, e;'\~lllsi\e1y to. tt~e, COUl;t~ I Co~rt and
upon its decision largely rests the proper adn11111stratlol~ and
Record of' Probate ?rocecdings aIld' Distribution essential to
good title.

Ju\enile cases, it seems to' me, are ~mO!lg t~c. ,l1l.~st,
dillkult. 'I hey, require the: best of earnest COI~sIderatlon and
Judgment. The future \\elrare ?f the Ju\C.mle l~as ~1\Vays
been add always will be the: prunary cons\lj~'TatlOn 1I~ my
decisions. puring my service as your County Judge It al
ways was and, if again elect,ed, it will ~Q1Jq~.u~i t9; b~ .x:ny
policy to us\{ the Industrial School only ll1 ag.grav~ted ~ascs

or as a last resort in those cases where all other reasonable
means of correction have ,been' ~rkd and failed, "

the varied Proceedings in County .Court of necessity
require important Orders to be enteJe~, .SU!1,lJn.qns and \\I'4 r- I

rants to be issued, Notices to be given and Trials to be heard,
both v, ith and \\ ithout a Jury.

YES, YOUR COUNTY JUDGE'S OFFiCE l,~ AN
IMPOR,I'ANT. OFFICE IN THE COUNTY! ,I> "I "

During my 15 Yl years service, as. your <;ounty Judge it
was always my earnest endeavor to be absolutc1y imparti.ll
and to base'my dccisions in contested matters solely upon the

,law and the c\idencc pCl?sented in OPCIl Court liS they ap
appeared to mc after careful considcratiop and stpdy. I am
pro!ld of ,a record of .0I11y one ca~e reversed upon ~ppeal. dur
Ing niy' service-to the best of my kno\\ledge ther~, IS I1?
County Court ip the State .of Nebraska that can sho\v such a
record of sustal11ed Decisions'. 'My record speaks, for itself.

If) ou s~ek to employ it mdn' to' \~ork 'f~r' yo~r pers'odal-'
l)'-;-You certainly desire .to hire the ~est ~llan, f~r th~ ~ob t,o
be dOll('. You will conSider the 'apphcant s, quahfieatjOlis, hIs,
honesly and integrity. the senices required to be rende,red
and his experience in the kind of work desired, and YQ4 .~\qu~d
hire, other things being equal, the one \\ho has l~a~ e,xper-
kncc, kno\\ s the \\ ork to be done and how to do It. .' , ,

'Ihe VOTERS of Valley County arc {aced with the same
decision. YOU will employ the next County Judge and YOU
will also pay his salary and I believe you \vill de~ire to ~l11
ploy the man) ou deem best filted to assume the duties and
responsibilities of that PtJploYIll~nt. , . '

'f~ J ,. , : i l' ,\ .- ~ ..~ '. 't -...... (', J{.. ...... , •

If (aii{ horiored \vith 't6e Ollice' of COUil(y Judge, which
is within your gift, I pledge the best that is in me to its faith
ful performaIKe.

It is great to live ill J' country \\ here there can be com
petition fpr, Public OlUce, where Elections arc free and open
to' all :dtizeM; whcfel~ot\:'s are secret and, where each citizen,
may vote \\ithout QPJpipa\ion or fear for the Candidate of his
choke'.' 'Use' 'thit high' Privik'g'e' 'add' Vote at the General
Election on November Seventh.

)
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--Mr. and .I\1rs. Cha.rJeo Sevf;r)'n --Mr. and Mrs. Edw, Gnaster I -Hu\I\l' Ekdri~ allll Fn'c '\,,,~t- -Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Hughes of (Political AdveI'ti,)el1le~t)
of Omaha spent the wccl{ end vis- and Marianne ;'lnd Mr. and MI s, inghulisP S"\\ ill I{ ~l:ldIIIl('s With 13urwell spent Sumby afteIIloon
iting rcIatives here. Don Waters of Bertraml drove to lLibt'ral 1'1 a,1<'-ln. Starlls ~Iaytag with Mrs, Vell1etta Daily,

- Don Geneski and Alvin Ka· Omaha where they saw the show Co. 31-:!tc --Mr, and Mrs. John Lemmon
pustka, who are, attending Com- "South Pacific" on Saturday night. - Mr, eII,J Mrs, Ross Allen and and Jean amI 1\ir, ami Mrs, Rollin

. lEt . '0 I tiM 1 l\' L G > t Dve and dauohtels were Sunday Imercia x enslOn III ma w, spen -.Mr.rilvn and Douglas Dale of I 1', am. Irs, oren, 0(".1 spen. '"
tl k d 'th th . t" I S I <" 11 t th M ~ d dinner guesb of Mr. and Mrs.le wee en WI elf pal'en s. Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs, Hichard lll1l ay In L' U er on WI r, ~n
They l'elUl ned Sumhy evening Lahr and Steve of Omaha spent Mrs, Ted Allen, EJllil Dlugosh and Lan)',
\Hth Duane Iwanski \\:ho spent the the week end with Mr, and Mrs. - Hobert Wlbetg, son of Mr. an,l --Mr, and MIS, Paul Heed and
week end \',ith his parents, Mr, and C, C. Dale. M"s. Dale retul'llpd MIS. Ray Wiberg of Burwell, 1'111', and MIS, Amo Halper all of
, I k' , h k 1 tl '1 > Omaha were week end guests of.,1rs. _John \.\'ans I. '. ' t'o On1'aha wl'th the Lahl.' fanllly s[wnt t e wee., enl WI 1 " 1', an"

, h V k 1 h' b Mr. and Mrs, William 1<'afeila,- Gursts In t I' James,' OZllla to spend a week. ~r, and 1\lrs, Ml s, Ra p ... I CI~g, , , -1\11 s, Chades Burdick and
home Sunday, were MISS VIOla Lahr are moving from Omaha to -Mr. anJ 1\11 '5, Vencil Pal kos MI S, Cliff01 d 1<'lynn visited Wed
'Vozniak of Grand Island and Mr'l Decatur where his work takes and Marie of Arlingbn, Va" 1'111', nes,la

v
afteilluon with MIS, R

and Mrs. Con Swanson and Jim- him. and MIS. JOCjPar).;os, Mr, an,1 MIS, J

mil' of Burwell. . . James Sedlacek and Mr, and Mrs, C, Gleenfie1d,
-Satlll'dayevening dinner -Jes.se ~VhltlI1g h'\d sev~al 13111 Sedlacek wcre Sund2.y d,lll,er --M011l1ay MI:, and MI;;, William

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwur- bS l1
d
llS Idn 1).IShrlghtht fhoo~ bl~ ie~ and supper guests of 111', and Mrs, Goff and family and Mr, and MI'i'

al{ and Bob were Mr. and Mrs. \\e nes ~y. w en e. OIS~ \\ 1 1'/ Joe Blaha of Elb.:l, MI'. and Mr5, Walter Imthullll of Peolia, 111,
Charles Sevei'yn of Omaha, 1<,.1 J. ~: ~a!l Nlql~; f~~ ~~th fl~~t iI~ ~ Emanuel Scdlacel, and Gal y were wele supper guests of Mrs, Anna
DWOlak and Mr. and Mrs. Lester . t' on p e afternoon callels. Holmes,
Kizet. " ' ,cas. , . -Ur. W. n. .:\'a~· is in Ord or; -Mr, and ,MIS, 130b Hughes

-For Sal.,: Gooll l1[o,etl dothing -Mr, and MrS, Emil Rular and TU<'sda~' and .Frlda~· at oft'lce of called at the Anut'1 FiaZel' home
anti sillall articles at Crosb~' lIard- Bobby of Buhl, la" and !\II'. and Ur. zeta .:\'a)'. 26-tfc. at North Loup Sunday,
\\are, Saturday, Xoy'. .. 31-·~ti} Mrs. Joseph Hutal', sr. wele Thurs- - Mrs. J, A, Brow.l and da,lgh- - Mr, and MIS, Leona!,l Cronk

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper spent day aitem,jon a:ld slipper guests tel', Ruth Hayes and Vida Collins and sons amI 1\11'. and 1\11 S, Arthur
Thlll'ss:\ay eY~l1ing with !¥fl'. ,and of ,Mr~ and 1\11 s. Challes Dobrovsky spent last Friday in. GI and Island, l3all amI son, all of Lincoln, spent
MI'S, Rogel' Benson. ,. , . and Carmen. -Mr. and Mrs. JIlH Crane and the 'week end with MI'. and MIS.

-Mr, amI ,Mrs, I<:d Bartos and -Mrs. Grovel' Jor gensen amI Dic1d\, and Ml. aml Mrs, ~ack Frank I{asal."
Cal en, Jean' alJd 1\~I,S . .I1. D., Leg- ~1I's. Al t Otto of North ~()lIP WeI> Sandel' weI e Sunday eHning din- --M1'. and MI s, Halph Hatfield
gett went to Omaha last Wedpes- Sunday aftelllo.on gue.st:; of M,l~. ner .guests of Mr, and ~1I.s, 1. B, and Roland and Mr, and MIS, Ger
day' whel e .I\h s, 13altos attended Rudolf Plate, ~r. The men \hnt Hobll1son anll Keith, . aId Ilatfielll and Jimmy all of
the teachers' eon\'Cntlon,'They re- phea.'iant hllntll1g, -Mr, aI1d Mrs, .AlbIn Ab~alon, Bellflower, Calif, allived here
tllllled home Satunlay. -))1'. II. N. Norris, Osteopath Mr, and MIS. Stanley Absqlon, Sllnd'lY to spend the \\eek with

--Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yates and " .; 32HcIJo~ie Absalor: .and Mr, and MIS. Mr, ~i1d Mrs. Jake Clayton and
family of O~aha s~ent the week -1hursday ~nner and afteI- Joe ~bsalon, J~ Were Sun~ay sup· )11', and ~11S, E~I~ln~e~r_~pa~Ik:O=s~'~a:n=d~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~el\d in Ord vi~iling the HallY and n00n guests of Mr. and ,MIS, Ted pel' gUt:sts of Mr. and,Mls, Joe go pheasant hun~ing',

Dean I3lesley' families' and the Seth.!'.were !I}l's: Joe Hul:llsky an:l Absalon, sr, _ _ (~ol!tieal _A-'d_v_e_rl-i_se-n-l-el-lt-)---------_~_'_.;__~-""__Lewis and Franl< Jobst families. Manl)n of Gt;l\!lg, l'y.1r, a,nd MIS., ...-Mr, and MIS., <;halles Ackles _ __
Calolyn Miller acco111panled them Albin Ul'bansl:i~ DOI~O,thJ: Volf and awl Douglas, Lillia~l G€r~eski of
and vi::;ited the Jobst fil)111lles, Mary Ann T\ldlk. E: em ng cal!el::; LlJIcoln and Don Geneslu wei e i

-Bill Anlkrson and a fraternity w~re Mr, a~d MIS: ,El1la,nu"1 s~~-. S\lnda~ sup~er t:'u~sts of Mr, and:
brothel' Ted !{ratt both of Lin- la~el< ,and Ga\y. ~1IS, Paul Geneslu ,I,
coin s ~nt the week end with Mr. -,DiCk M~I()lepszy, SO:l of MI'. -- MI'. ar,d MIS, Ed Kasper \\'Cle
and ~'s. George Anclcrson. and, MIS. steye Malolepszy of Olel, Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and I

-r.ir. and 1hs, Ralph Wiberg and D~n Hau~ht, s,on o! M.r. and Mrs, Joe Sol{otl{:l, . I
and f~nlily spent SunQay' after- Mrs. 1<, V. Haught of C,utls, ac- -183. aCle st~(I{ and ,gr:llll

inoon in Scotia with Mr. and Mrs. con:pan~ed B?b Meese to Oaklal:(l, rann. I'nced for,quld, s~Jp. It'1'IllS'1

F 'anl< Zulkoski and family Calif" where they plJn to enllst 1'. O. Box 191, 1a)lor, :'IIebr. SI-~tc ,
1_ M'r. and' Mrs. Dave \Vats~n i1'\ the Coast. Guanl. The boys left , - M~ S. ~lll t Wilson an,1 Sk(nn): I

and TOlllmy spent the weel< end In Ord Tuesda). . \\ el e In G1amI Island MOl~lla) j

and around Jlasting's' visiling ~Mr. and. Mrs, .Paul ~,eneslu shopping. - "I
friends and relatives. ' spent Sunday evel1lng \Vltn Mr~ -,-.-.---- --- ---'-1

-Mr and Mn,. Amlin Lueck and Mrs. Joe Dworak.. . Happy Is The Day
and 'fa~lilY 'of Arcadia weIi~ Sun- .-Mr. and Mrs. Don Klick \Ven~ i

day dinner and supper guests of Sunday guests of Mr, and 1111'S, , '
Mrs. Bob Moore. Holand Nolllnn" ,When Backache

-MI·s. O. B. Collins and Vida -Ralph Tuma of ~an ett, W)'O"
sent Sunday in Sargent with Mr. re,tlll'nell" to CO,tesfleld recently, ' , ,
Pd Mrs. A. E, Barnhart and fam- With l~hlhp J~nsen" \Vll0 \n'l~t to Goes Away ,
~~ '\\)'omlng deer,hu}1.t\l1g, ~~l'. 1um,i\ __ • _

)0. • 13 h'l t' d Will spend SOn1~ tnne VISltJllg hl$ ; .
-MI's. Ella ee 1 e re urne th M' u'li T . ! O,A As \<e gut oluel', sIre,. and ,(rain, o\cr-

last Wednesclay after spending mo er, ~s, ,••) l!!. 1I!11~ 0 I", e,xertivn, H'ce",he smoking or eXI,v,Ule (0

. .. I 'eeks 'wlu-i the John and other relatives and abo cold oL'l1ldime. oIv\<. do\< n kidlH'y [unc
Se\ela \\ . ' , 'friends and relatives at Cotes- tion. 'fbi. may lead many to!k$ (0 Corn,
David and Orsen DaVIS ~an.i!lies. Of f' 'Id vlllin of n_g"ing Lackad".. I~o' of p,'p a,nd
D nver Colo.' I~ , , . , .•.. " "',,' " ,~.n.el,~j' ,b~qcla~I\<'~ ,ap~ dlzz!"e"•. Cetlll,g
e, , _ Sunday evelllng callers of ,Mr. up nld,(. vI' flC'luen( V"30.ge. may rc"ult
-Mr. and 1,hs. ~Ich.ard Peter~ ar.d Mrs. Ted Setlik wen.' 1\11'. and frvm mil~vr LI,!l~der i:li(~lio~~ due (0 col,'. I

sou Sl)ent 1''''' week end 111 Kearne) M' L d S tl'k f El "1\1 dampnc". or.dle(aIY mdl,cldlUn., I
,< I'\' " • 1s. conal' e I 0 Sll, r. If )our dl'Col1\fvl t. are due (0 thc,e

w1th ~lr, and Mrs. ~rthur ~als.en. and Mrs. Joe, Rutar, jr. and Mild - c~u,es, doo't ..... it. (ry Doan·. PIII~, a mild
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank \\ oZl1lak lyn' Mr and Mrs Svl 1301'0 and dlure~IC. l,),ed ouce,'.,fully I,y nlll!lon~ fur

f M t · S D 'e"e in Onl last t" ." , , over ~o )'ealS. Whll~ lheoe ~l lnl'(OI113 mayO. ,a~. ~~" .,,', \~ J '" . Del,lni:<, Mr. 'and' .I\1rs. '}<"rank o(~~n o(h<1 \\ roc 'OC'CU(. it'. 8111azi~g ,huw
week vlSlling relatl\,cs, , Z"dina jr. 'alld' Mr. a.,nd Mrs. ma(ly (il'{lo;" ,Pc0ao·. ,\ti,e happy rehef-

;-Mr. and Mrs. Joh,n l?oro J\nd CMl'ie~ Krikac. " ~~~ t~~l5"n~~t:. og~dD~~~~~epljr.d(~~~~'i
Mr, and Mrs. John Palkos weI'e . '~' _
Su'n'day 'e\-ching' dinner' g\lests of
Mr, aQd Mrs. Ign, J{J:ason and !sa~

!;IeUe. ' Lat",r, Mr. and 1\1rs. ,JoM
Iwan'sKi cqIled aIid the group
spent,~he remaind\,r o,f tho evening
plaJ'ing cards. ' , , :
. -1\11', and 'Ml'~. ; DaI)\'i11 Shoe·
maker 'of Lincoln spent ~atu.rJay
evening with Mrs. Vernetta Pllily.

-V. A. Andersen went to Kim
pall, S. D" 1«rjday to visit his
sister and husballll, Dt:. an,d l\tJ s.
H.' L' Beeghly.' ,He' 1 Cl\lrned hon~e

~a~Ul~dal', ... ""+ " ~, , •
":"'Ur. 11. ~. ~Ofri~,' osteopa,th.

32tfc
-1\11'. and Mrs, Ca,sh Greenwalt

of sf. 'Paul were v;'eel{ end. guests
of M.r. .and. MI$. ,WilJiAn) .'Xo,zpjak.

-Mr. and MI s. GeOI'ge Cetal{
spept Sunday evening with Mr.
and MI s, Verlin Smith. . ,

~MI·. ar'ld MI s. Stev'e Urbansld
amI fi,l-lllily. and, Mr.and MI s. Ec~
ward Adamek VISited 1'.11'. and Mr,;.
Eel Kasper' FIiday ev~ning after
the football ganie. > " " '"

__ il\1iss Kathedne .Helzer and
Mrs. C. C. Dale' went to ~incoln
HOliday afteInoQn to spend the
weel, attending the annual state
extension conference for <;tll, cOllt:ty
anll home extension ;Jgents. .

...:..183 aUt' l>tol'l. amI grain
farm; l'rlcetl for' quItI. ",ak.' 'fulllS.
1'., O. no" )~ t" T~) \0,1'1 .~t:~r: .S,l-·He

-1.11 s, C. A, Andel son went to
Lincoln 1"1 ielay to help her grand
son, David, son of MI'. an~ l~rs,
Keith !{ovanda, celebrate hiS first
bil thelay. She 1et \l1l1ed home Sun-
day. '" .", ,
, -MI'. and 111. s. Eman)lel Smolik

and Mr: and 1>115, ~1ike Axthelm
spent Sunday aftell100n with ;1\,11',
and Mrs. I<:rnest ZabloudlI. .

-1'"01' Salt': Gool! u!>t'd clothIng
and small a~iicles 'at Crusb~' nard-
,,'art', Saturday, r\0\,'. I Sl-~ti)

_ Last T h u I' S day morning
George Allen took Mrs. G~orgeAI
'len .. jr. of, AlIian'ctl ,and. Ml;;~ ,W~lda
Chase to Loup city where they
visite.;! a~ the A. E, Chase hOl~1~,
Mi::jil Chase re~lIrned to O1'd }< n
day, with Mrs., Lloyd' Par)<s and
Lory of ~roken Bow, who were
coming to Ord to tak~ ¥r, ~,:,d ,
MI s, Harvey Parks to Broken Bo;w,
for a visit. George Allen, .Jr.
brought his wite back to Ord }< ri
day and ) is.ite.c\ ,hIs pllrepts" :

-Mr. and Mrs, Fred Appelgct
spe;lt Thursday and Frhl.ay in Lin-,
coIn attendipg the teachers . as-
s·odafi6ri.' " .

(f (Political Advcltisement)

/

,~-l"rida)', ~ct. 27, an, 8 pound I -Lillian Geneski, ~f Lincoln
. son was Qbrn't~.:. !ltt.'.a.nd Mr.s. Ed spent the week end with her par,

l{olar of North Loup, Dr, and Mrs. ents, Mr, and 1\11 s, Paul Geneski,
H. N. Norris were in attenp.ancE.', who met her in Grand Island Fd'

"'-Mr, and Mrs. Bert Barnes of day. .
LJncoln were week end guests of -Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and
,Mrs. Berth:l Masol1. Alma spent the wee~ end in Wood

';.......Mary Ann Roe and Nonna River with Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Vavra were Sunday dinner g'uesls Hoppes and sons, who recently
o( Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresley and moved there from Burwell.
11arlene in honor of the latter's -·Mr, and Mrs. Frank Zaclina.
bijthday. '. 'i \' ) sr. aqd Anna Zadina were Sunday
'-Mr: aM ~lH, 'iflI'old.?..hHer of cllnner guest$'of Mr, and Mrs, Em!1

\talley and Mr, and Mrs. J\rt)ll11' Sedlacek. '
Reck of. ~t.. ,l.1q~epl'i;'J.1p,u:J.isiJl:d ---Ur., W. H. ~ay is in Oro,! 011
SatllJ'day With Mr. and MI'S, Tu('sda)' amI Frlday at oUice of
R?bert Sich. . j, ,Ur.• Zt·t~, "\a;y. I'" ~~Hfe.
'-Mr. and MIS. John Ammon '--"-Mrs. Jini Colm.:lh arld lhugh-

and GarY of Bassett came Thurs' tel's ancl Rosalie Blaha spent the
day night' .tOt jp(l;n~, ,irfidfY ()\'itJ~ wee), \ rng,. iQ, ,Shellby. "ifjitinl$'
MI'. and Mrs. MUJ ray Ne1s'm.' ' fr:ends," ,., I.,. " '. " .'
: ;-Thursday night MI'. and Mrs, -Mr. and 1\,lls.. V~l)cent Stetzel'

V. A. Andersen and Judy and MI'. of Aublll n spent from Fl'iday until
and Mrs. Don Krick and sons tool< Monday with Mr. and Mrs, ChaIles
tReil' supp.;r ~nd speq~ "~he ",venip!;, Wrightsman an<;l Alan,' Sunday
\\~th MI'. and 'MI s.l 'Hola.1\cl Nor- they all dr.ove to Sweetwater
man. The occasion was !l house- where they wele guests of Mr, and
warmint:. Mrs. Ralph Hughes, Mrs.

•-Xc\\' and '-'sed 8t'\\illg ~[a- 'VIightsman's palents, Mr, and
c::.~inl's. Lll>eral Trallc-ln. Starl, MI s, J, E. Richardson of Brown
l\Ja~ tag Co.' '}! rr't•.{ I," :n-:~tt' Ville, were also then~ an;1 accom·
,: -Sunday evenIng Mr, and Mrs. panied Mr. a.lld MIS, Wnghtsman
~'m.iJ Sedlllcefs, p,nd, 1Jl'.~ ~nd }.!rs. aI1cl Mr. and Mrs, Stet;;;er to Orc1
~tanley Absalon visited Mr, and Sunday e'i'ening. Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Jal{~ La~hI1Vf T}1ey SP'lll~ the l)ichalC1.son l'etu,I ned home Mon-
~vcning playing cana'sta.' • "j • day with Stetzel's,
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Wm. Philbrick , . , ' RepublicQn .
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'F9R TOWNSHIP CL£RK

Vote for ONE .;""

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
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Hugh Carson

Mrs. Haven Sm'ith

Fred .B. Appelget

.... ,." , .. ,., " .
Dwight P. Griswold ..•....• '.•.•.••.••

Rob.ert G. Si~mons , '..

FOR COUNTY SU~tRINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS

'. ",:
' .•':t, ,

-,NON-POLITICAL
. ... " ,.' .... ,1. ".', .',
Propose~ Amendments to the .Constitution
And Referell;dums Order,ed by Petition of the
People. General Election. November 7, 1950
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:FOR MEM~iR "OF. tHE LEGI~LA;U~
: ,2~~h DISTRICT., .'., ' _

Vote for·ONE ,
, \
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FORSr~TE SUPERINTENDENT OF
, ,; ~VBUC INSTRUCTION

Vote for ONE "

0 '1
Fr~emari B. Dec,~er ...........•..•.••

D' Merle A. Haynos
~ • ,'.' •••••••• t •••• _: •• '.
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Proposed Constitutto'n~rAme:ndments

ior .amendmc,nt of sectijns6 "'nd 7', Aiti~le
,lU, of thc Constitution Qf Nebraska, .provid
ing for either' annual or biennial sessions of
thc. Legislature I providing restrictions' 011 busi
~e.~s tha.t inay be trans~cted ~y ,the Legislature

_In evel1~numbered years; pf()vldJn$ for ekctiQll
of mCI\19crs of the Legislature (or Jour-year
teims, 'and . providing for paymell~' ,of .cOll1pen~ .
Satiol1 ~o members of th1 L~gislature ~~ m,ly be ..
provided by law~i '., "...-Q .'

. , " -. ;, .'~ '" I.

< , • ' '.":," s;:} "" ; ,; ': ,." r ~. ':', ~,;

Against amendment of sec.ti9ns 6. ai.ld 7,'"
Ar~i,\I~. J)I, Q,f _the Constitution:' of. !{cb~aska~

. provldll1g for e.lther annual or blemual sesslon!\
of, the Legislature, providing restrictions' 011
business that may be transacted by the Legisla
ll,lre in ~\'en-nllmbered years1 proViding for eJec
tion of members of the Legislaturlt for four-year
t~ims, and providing for payment of ~ompensa
tion to memQers of the Legislature as may be
prQvid~d by law. '. , ,,',' '0
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FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE

, SUPREME COURT
Vote for ON~

'1, . . 'I' ,;.." . ,~''', '; .

R~ferendum Order~d by PetitJ9n. of
~,,' the ,People'" ,,'
,.,. { . . .'

392 D YES Shalli': the proYlslol1 .of
, .Legislativc Bill No. ,401,

Sixty-first Session of the
303 D", NO Legislatu're of tbe State of

, ..Nc~1rask,a, th~ .'putpo,sc of
" . . .wl11ch IS. .t6 ll1CreaS((. the

(egistratj~11 tc.~s' o(motor \'~hic)es' bl\!11in&, {u'cJ
subject to ruotorychiclc fuel tax laws and to

Vote for ONE

. ~'. ,

rOR REG~TOF THE STATE
UNIVERSITY SIXTH DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

.R~feren,dum Orde~ed by Petition of
. ·the People

300 DYES Shaii the provISlons of
Legishlti\'e Bill No, 399,

. Sixty-first Session Qf the
3'01 D'NO Legislature of the State of

'. Nebrask<l, .the .purpose. Of
, ' ',' , .' "w~ich is to increase, the

.gasoline tax and theex~ise, t,ax Oil motor \~e1).icle
fuels and 'change the aUocation and ,distributioi1
t~~reof" be rejected? ,.:..",'"

, ~ ; "

.-FOR COUNTY. JUDGE
" \ (For unexpired term)

Vote for ONe . \ . \ \
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'FOR STATE TREASURER. ,

• ','" If •••• ~ •••• If •
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• If ••••••••••••••••
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l ,l,., I,,- , ~ .

, ,
~",:':'. ~ ~ .'

I. C.;McReYI1oldii ' ~. D,emocrat
.', .

Harold A. Palm~r .... ,.;~ .' I'•. ~epublican

Clar4lnce S. Beck Republican

~ ,~. <~,; ";I.. , ~'~i"

Michael T. McLaughlin .. , .. Democrat

.'
'+ -

George .0. RichardSon ...• '.. Democrat

Ray C. Iohnson ..•...••.•• Republican

Val P,eters6n .: , ' Republican

'... '... .' .....

Edward A~ DOBek .,.: ... '•.. Democrat

• •• It" • ~ ; ~ " .~. "~ • _ •• !' ~ •• '••• " •••••. ,'f

Charles 1. W~rn~~ , •. ',',:' 'n ~epublican ,
. '. "

,. ,

~~ro}d P. Cald~eU ..,.>~ ~' , Dernocrat

'.. ~~,:t ~ .."~'; '~,.';" .. :.' :~.. ~.. ;:" ;'...'~:.'.. ~:.· .

Walter R. Raecke :.,.,.,.,. Democrat

"
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, '
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Vot~ for ONE· ,,'.
,'. 1 ~ ""I ~ • . • t-O A. L. :Milter " ., ' ,. ~ .. ~~'publicbn

o H~~~ 'I. H'oltoif. Jr. , , , , , .... , D~rilocrat

t. .
! ,1:'~: 'i', ... '. ,.~. t, "';;' '. " '~, ' '" ,.' , .'

" ¢o~~res~~ontd Ti~k,e~ .
'.". i. i,' ,,; " : '.'.',~,:} , . I,'i .- •

" FOR : RAILWAY.~CO~~SI()NER
Vote for ONE':' .

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Vote for ONE'
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fOR AUDITOR QF FUBUC ACCOUNTS

Vote for ONE
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.~\ FOR GOVERNOR

Vot~' f~r O~E'

; FOR UEUTENANT GOVERNOR
~

Votft for ONE

,t. FOR. SECR~TARY OF S'TA~E
i I

Vol; for ONE

cO Frank' Marsh !...• ~' .•.•:..'.:': .Repu~l;can
d FO~lter Mai ".:.f; .:.::. : : Democr~t

d .. "j •••' •••••• :'.: •••••••• , •••••••• ; •••
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SAt.1PLE "~~~()T .
General Election, November 7. 1950

r. t· " • "

.f ,."\

,;'" ~ .J

DAVIS CREEK TOWNSHIP
l' . . .

fOR TOWNSHII,> CLERK
'L. i '. \ •.••1 ~

, .-,'
Voie for ONE

t , '

. ~.\' '

',;ARCAbIA rowNsinp
,,1>/; :::: ~.;\" .t " , I

fPR,:.lOWNSHlP CL~I}K, ,

. ,
. "~'THE~ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA"

" . .'.,. . ~. .. ~ .. ' ~. . ... ' .

~~t~ ,~fJr 9.~E;,,'; ".

o .Lloyd .Pa.b~n

, .

~. 'if •

Ervin S()hrw~id:; .. "< '.-,: ... '. ,RepubliCan
, ' t ..- .. : .J"o •• ~ ", • .. ',' t' ,.,

\ .; ,

~. ~,I..~ .. , ',-.. ".',' ..~. ,,;..:.'1:" I .
• • \ '. !--

FOR JUSTICE, OF Pt~~,E
Vote for ONE ~ " t· . " •

D
[]ToW~ship'Tick,t
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.MICHIGAN tOWNstnP ,

··FOR··...oWNsHIP 'CLE~
Vote for ON~ f·);+ '~~'" .:~ .• ~;'...,....
~ , . t. ,~' Pi., ., i ,~~ .. " , . ~ . ~ ! .

D .. .. · ,Pernocrql
.' ··Eel t~ik ... ;, . ;~ ..~ ...,:-.... Republican

o
'. ~. FOR 'TOWNSHIP TREASURER'

Voie forO~ ..•.,,.' ..
Democrat

Republican
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(Political Adve'rtlsemej'lt)'

Will ~e Apprec;late~"

I I
j

BOB
Democratic Candidate'

for Valley Counfy' Sh~rtff
, .!' .. ' ,., " ;

Will Appreciate Your 'V.o.t~in the
Election, November 7. > '
.~---~-~---~!--.~--_.-'-'._.,.~ ',',,;.'

(Ord First Ward, Orp, & Michi~a~ TO\'{llShip~)

Candid~te for

i 'Your Vote and Support F9r'
i ~" • ... : I" ~ /~.

"

I"', ..

! .

, ,

. -""---"-'- -' - .;

' ..,

,...,

R,e··· ubli' all
. I' • J) .... c. '.

Democrat

Democrat

p.' ;....

Republican

Republican

',.¥

" .:'

, i

"

1 ,. •

. INDEPENDENT TOWNSHIP

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

FOR TOWNSlnP, TREASURER

:~ • , , • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • , " • • • • • : • • • • I • •

' ,., I'.' •• ' •..• ,."." t •••••

Roy Wil1i(,1ms

•••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , •••• , •• I •

Max Klinginsmith Di?lnocrat

Lyle Sintek

..

.. f

,
;.. ,..,"

'" I' ."'.'

tOR, JUSTICE OFllEACE

Vote for ONE

V~te' for ONE

Vote for ONE

o Leland ~~i;;man' '..... ~: ..:: .,> HepubU:~n
I; ~~. ~., , 0 ~ • _

D
[J .Harold Fisher

o
,.

.. "'

",

CONGRESS

DeI~ocial 0
R€PUbliCanc)

.'.
" '

• I,, ,.

.' , ..

, '
! :'

o .. lesse Whiting

......... R;:~~~~~ 'tj
. !

o

'", ~ .... .

,j

... ;-:, I'"

.' \,
YALE TOWNSHIP

FOR TOWNSlnP·,.CLERK

" ",

:. ':' ~~'''''''{ ~-~'" :- ':/"f{~ :,' 'r'~l

•• - •• ,'-, .. ';': " • ; •••• , ~. '\ \~ ... Q>~ '~,.; \ ~ " .' .... "t. •••'. .!'

.J', '''/ (;_ .
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.FOR TO'WNSHIP TREASURER

" . : \ .
., ~ ',~ , ,',' ..•' ~ ':./ "~.~.'i<'.!,,:. , . , ~ •.• , •.

I ,

Delivan Kingston, .

. . '.:, '. ' Democrat
,Kenlle* po.rs~y,:.,y,,:',',,- RepuQli~an
" • .. fl ...:

.Walter;Anderson..

,.,

. ,1
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I";,~, .{t); 1\'

J .:. ' ..rOll .JUST~CE. or· 1?t:.A<';E . '
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Vote for' ONE'

Vote for ONE
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(folitical Advertisement)
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! ,... -;:, .,<~;< '~ ': ::. ' i. r ," , .,. t ~. l

Bill Moudry .. ',' !." .',. ~ I ':; ••• 'De,macrot
..'. " . . ~ \... ,

Ed. Paid~r ..... ~' I.' ... 'I ..... : Democrat
". ", ~~ '. \ I I

D. W. Nordstro~ ,,~ .. ~: ~.: .... 'R;publican
" . ,:."

.. 'f. J ".' j'., . ~~ ", " .
R\{$$ell li~<:;kE!1 .. , Republican

/1, , L .~ ,

-a-c· ,,'~, t",:,:...' :~l.l,".i.,;~~' • ,'r,

Edw.' Mare~h . '.':.' . ,; ! '.','. : .... - P.el~OCrq\

. . .
lim t~re~ ... : .'~ ..;:'; .'~ . .'... '::De;n'ocrat

CI t
· S"h' : ',f;d'; '. \ ".' .. :' ··0

. ay ~n , "epp~r ..>...... :.Reptfblican
'r' ". "0< '."

, •••• ~ ;, ~ ~ ••• ~ •••, .• '••.:.- ' .• ~ • II 1 ..
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FQR' TOvmSJitP" TRtASURER
Vot~ fo; ONt:' " '. "-"l":~ " .,

'j'~ ,'.' t,iBEllTY t~WNSliIP
':". "n,·rpit TOWl-tStni> 'CLERK
Vote f9'r ONE ,'."": ':<". ,';,'. j:' "

.. / ,i,~j' ~ ,..',',' : ~
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'. FOR JUSTICE .OF
Vo"Q for 'bNE '

0' .G.:' 1. Dunlap .... j ••• :: ::: : ;'R~~ubHcan
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'~:' fi~R~RwH~ip~, ;;\'
TOWNSHIP .CLE~ .
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..................... ~ ~ , .
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W..B. ,vergin ... , .. ;. ::~.\ ~"'Republ1can
~;. . . ! . : :,'
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• • • • .. • • • .. .. .. '.' •• 0' " ••••.t," .'. " ••••' .. , ••• II' •
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J:oi TO\VNSHl;P ~TR£A~tr~R "f j

V~J9 f~r pm:'
M. ':. ,I.', ... ;.

L~ ,.,.·.~· ..;.~r.\··.- ......'-:.,."t.-* :~'. ~'.~"~'~ .,-.t',ti·, ••
" .. '~-' -~,~; .. ~ ..:_"'\' .... ~ ~,~ '.,.
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Vo.te lorONE '/',.. .", ~
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• , ,I ~~.. '~ '.',,' ~. ~'. ", "

" !', , f9R JtJ~J:~q~ OF ~A~E ,. ";,
Vol~ ~Of q'm:' .' . .,.. ..' :'

I' .) 19hn ~~fi!<eli' ~ '~.'~~.~;~~; :.> : •• Re~Ub1ican
[] :' , '. ',' ~:..:~.. ,

tJ
D"'."-· ,

FOR
" t ' .

V()\~ for ONE

:' -- .-''":c: ._; .... '~; ~':' • -' •• -.i,-~'" ':, ,

.' ~N.~~~PRJ~~ JR'~lNSHI~ ,. .
'tOll 10WNSHJ~'CLER~

,. ~ 'f;

V9~e for ONE

.GJ 'G.~;~. ,B,~~.. ,.:'.': ... ,'. R.PUPlicl1~.
I·
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BOOTH

• ,~ .':. ;:. • .' ~.:,',~ J

·.:·......57c

, ',' "". . ' ,
NOVEMBER 2,' 1950:

. ~ . ">

Sunburst' ,
PQP CORN
Guil;I:~o(ttd :IO'·~.p

4. '\·el(.",· ,'::,

CUT LUNCH HERRI.NG

)3,_<;>~~ 37c
Jar .
'ROLLMOPS ("

13 QZ. • '4"'S'c
Jar ,... --".',' . , r:. ."

is asst~ting in an evangeli.~tic
campaign of preaching and visita
tion. Our parish wlll have such an
evangelistic mission Nov. 12 - 17. ,
This is part d a na~ion wide 1110ve~

ment o~ the Metho!list chUl'lh,

Mrs. Sigler will leav€' Friday
evening, Nov, 3, tor Oklahoma'
City wl1el:c she will teach for, five'
days in lcadership tra. ining schooL\ .

Lb.

1

,

Lb.
6ge

• ~ \r \ It' .. ' : : ...

U .. I '1<>,,14" SIlt- .. d or l·rLi"h ..d 2 "'lll( ('uo,"

Pl~EAPPLE "'" ,.~... '. ~ ., ',' .', ...~ . ,,, 35c
. "'\.: ~,~,,; I ' ~ ~ , <[

U ..l )I~"'(~ U;·1I"'.. ....', ,:,·'L/1r~.. 2~~ J~J'

PLUMS ..... , .. , ~ >,L,::" .i:'~j:.,.,. ~ge
1 ,

'J'1l.• 1<' S."ah'd Slllllti ' , , . , , , , , , ~Q, ;l~' Clln

BARTLETT PEARS .. :, .... "~ .;, ! .(: •. 39c

Qel '11)';('" Sll,'('d ",l.g:· Xo. :l~~ '('..;.

PIIiEAPPLE " ..... ~.. ',,, ... : •. :: ... 4lc

GOOSEBERRIES .. "" .. " .... ,,:. 3lc

}'anq \\ I.ole GralR \:l I,h. ~·.. II"

RICE ""." .. ",: .. , ... :, ... : .. ;: ,:; 32c

IJel "OllIe , ., 1" Oz. ,Illr

BOYSENBERRIES, : , " ...... ~: "j' '. 2Sc

Ihll~(~ 1'-"n~l(')' X",. 2~·r, C.UD

fR~,]l1'COCKTAIL' ',', '.'J ;:'.:'~'~... " '.','. ',','.' 3Se

" • .' c ~ • :' /.' ' J I
, • •,.,"" .. ' :

Sl(,:r.:u,,~nto SI'I",(·t! S.U~j1,1!,.~~ ( ,'. '" ,(~a, 0'" Jill'

G~APES ,.",'; .. ,; .':1. ,;.':' ... : .•,'::;, 23c
." .. ... ~ , .. ..•.. ..'. .

H!'I~('" I"lln,')' Sliced o~ Iflll\u Li,rg..· ~1~. 1'1111

PEACmf3 ... ,,.,.... ;,.,... ,.,.~ .' :. 34~

Uel '.<>II(e \\ hole " / 10 Oz, Jilt

fIGS " ... ,.,." .... '....• ,,:; ... , ,. 34,
, ..). ' :,

(,·,:n.",h.'·fP; ,S,I~U,"(', ...• , , ' " , • , . .', .2. ',t... ~, .t:a.lll'i

OCEAN SPRAY ."; .. "".,,;,.;.,, 29c

)11""lon IIl-a"d BIIlI>'" III Oz. ('""

C1{ERRiE:> '~"""'" .... ,'" .. ,; ... 28c

I{l'll"".".··", :l n ..g. 1'10./,1 .••

RICE KlUSPIES "" .... , .. , , .. , . ,. 27c

(llLa"-,'r (''''''k or H ..~"IIII· ... 3 1.10. I'k"..
OATMEAL ~" , . . ''. ,..' ;" ,,., , , , , .. , , , , , , . , , : ' ., 33<;
et"l~" Or.H'·Knlllr 11 Oz. l'k~·. III'·...:...;l~ Oz. l·k·g.

CREAM. of WHEAT.,. ".", ., , •.. , 3lc

l'~'.t·.~. , , . . . , . , , . . .. ,. J:: .0,•.I~"g.

BRAN fLAKES ", .. , ... ,." ,', ... " l8c
.\Ullt J .. uiluII' Dud." II ell ( :i~~ Lh. I'kg.

PANCAKE MIX , '. , " , 36c

11,0" ,.., Ues( :-;"" I.'rol' ,.'. ~ '1.10. t"C'11"

I WHJTE BEANS, , , .. , ~ .. , ... ; .. , ." 2Sc

BRU~E
floor Cleaner

... , .

r

.\uut Jt'iuiuu\ ~ ~!~. Lb.• Jlk,.-.

PANCAKE MIX , , , , .. , .. , , , . , , ~ , , " 34<::
Really fresh Produc'e 'at Ja~k and Jill ' ,

A----,

\ ,

.Gove'rnin~~t lnspe~ted Meats at Jack ~nd JiU
- -: i .' "",' ., '

GERBER'S'
Precooked Oatmeal
8 OZ,
Pkg.

Macaroni or Spa~hetli

GOOCH'S BEST
1 tb. 19c
Pkg. •

Gerber's
STRAINED or
JUNiOR FOODS

S... ,,' "It II s..."",hll'd t-:..... I.".
BEEF' BRAINS ,."."'""."",,.,. l3c
",}OI(1I 'lull-k ......".en .', 1.10'.
WIflTING FlSH ",.,.",." , lSe'

Udldo .... ror Slllld"td.. ,~ l.b.
BEEF TONGUES ." .. ", .... '.,." 33e

SIRLOIN STEAK

(1I0H li ('ITS FllOH ('Olt:\ FElJ UI~I':~" .. , , .... , . , , .. , .... , . , , , • ' . , . , , . , . , ,

Sliced BacoIIL~.~k9.49c'

Beef Roasts

Swift's

Help \\'ur.1 OII \\'101 ... ('olt! 1.10,

LEMONS ....... : .. ;, .. :." ...... "J l?c Z J:~.' '31.c'
1:~~'~J!lo!l frOUI tht" JllU~~;.'~ oJ. ' l~n4.·b
COCOANUTS ' , '19 .. '4) I;lJ.' .I.\G l\ lllTt.l :to";.."," , ...• ',"" ';.'" c , -'

Oreg<>u }'IIUl') llv)lll .\ori.. Xo. 1-11 Or., ('no

CHERRIES "" ,. : ,.,. ,:.,~.:' .. 17<;

('uIlC"r"Ja ~uukbt. SIL" :l:l:! 111,,1 ::.S... Lb.

. ORANGES ::::::::;,:::.",;"".. 10e

CLEANSER
I

Toilet
Soap'

3 ~ 27c

\'"uodhur) ."

.2.. 25c
~

r

, I

:4 Xu. :l l'a""J

.~ .••...•. 31'c

POTATO CHIPS

Family Size .... 25c

Ec~nomy S;~e 69c

Low Prices Right Down the' une' at 'Ju'ck al1d Jill

10 0,,; 1'10."•

l't"(t'r linn Sll'OOt!~ or ("nllu'b,
:\ Oz. Jar Ilh'-IZ (Y".•Jar

PEANUT BUTTER "', .. ,.". , , , , , '. 34c

SlnU 0" Uf<' ('ul Stdng!,""" :1 :\0. 1 ClIlI,~

WAX BEANS """""""""'" 2ge
"'or SlIlad~ 111111 (llIl1 :l ~(I, :l t'/ui ....

RED BEANS "", .. , ~ ..... , , , , , , ., 2Sc
Forhe", 1!¥ 0". 1'''1'

CREAM of TARTAR "".",.""" 13e

'I'uli,llt St ...,,,L,.'rr), Gntllt', Ha· ll1H· .... )·-2 J.h. Jar

PUREFRUITJE~LY .. '1' ' .. ,,;, 37e

S'luare '.Ueal ('ut ~(riu~Jt,~~

GREEN BEANS , , , , , , , , , , ,

"'Hrht.,s I'urt· l;roullIl 1 ~~ 0". CUll

ciNNAMON " .. """ .. "" .. ,.,. lOc

J'-'''l'n~'Jl''~ l'n.'i:llll Sf, Ie tI 01.. ~ar

MUSTARD"."" ., ... "." '. " ,., 'lOc
..,. .._.:-_-------~--.,

I,UIl~h"OIl )1 .. ,,( -.,II 1;1 Oz. COli

HORMEL'S, SPAM ' .. '.,'., ... ", :48c
. '.! '

POTATOES ",.""":"."",,,,' 22e." ,
~ XU. :;O~~ ('nap"

: . , , , ' . 29c

11\~lalll \\ hitl' or Un Il'~ "'ood Cake ~lil ,
. ! nfll. I'k,.·.

SWANSDOWN "",., ..... , .. "" _ 29c

PERFEX ., .. " 21 e

GLOSSTEX. , .. , 32 oz. 27e

SHINA DISH .. , , " pkg. 27c

.~ NEW· SAfE •OOORUSS

itD~IXQ\1 ~~UI~~~roL~p~M6~cH

PORK and BEANS

"'---...:-_~~....
HUNTING

FOR 'LOW F'Q9[)'rRICES?,
JACK &. JILL HAS -EM

\','~·dal,Il'. C9r sara •.t. 14.0". (,;""

SALADETTES .••••••••• '••• ; 25c

(;00,1 lIo""ek""I"'r ('"I .\11 (;r o 'TIp•• 111 Oz. ('u"

ASPARAGUS 27c

, ..
ltd '10111.. . 16 0", Jar

DICED CAR~OTS . q .'. ~ ••••• 1Sc

UouLle Jo' .."lu .... E"lru Sla"t!" I 2 0. :! (·uos

TOMATOES •• ~ ; 33c

-------.7-;::-------:-----'----------------t'. ~.:-;o. 1 JO:\.\TJI.\:\,

APPLES 3 LBS:,,·,,:·'.. ·..·l9~
I't; \ s. COIl:\'. \\.\ X Ill'; \;\, S or (iH 1-:1';' ill'; \ :\ S .'1 \ HI·' HFlJ L \ IIG I'; n I STF liS "

~,~.~~:~~BLES ~:;,:~~::~: CIIIP:ES~=~ E~pe~~, ,: . ' , .. ' '. , . ,.'1O~
BUTTER BEANS 25~ .. " . ,

CO'RH' :'~:'::'::":'. ~o::':'. :: :'; ~.: 35~· O'·'·,a.·;\R
S

H\ltASIiSEEpDU;SSE'-- lI<lr·

llUI

R·:. D,,.I..T E~~~ ,•.•.•• ~. 5~
l"h'k(·,1 h)' Ud 'Ioul .. , 'lb.loo S"e,,".:: 30;ICun.~

PEAS •••••.••••••••••••••••29c' .' ,I

C"lI£ornla \\ IIh Sle ... ~ 00 I.J>,
TOMATOES ".""""" ,,, , , : , , ,. lSc

!'IJ,.\'.J·;)l ~l~' Jo'LOHU).\ t'.\:\l\· 'Jlln;

ORANOE ~::" ............................•39~
. ' , . , .! ,

j'tJjcjf~~~~·:·U"'.H:,n, llo,:""m .. ,.....• ".37~

GRA·PE'·"JAM2 Lb. Jar ..••39~
. , .

C9MSTOCK

i

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
, ' • t '

•

'1,

'. ,

, ,.

':1

At L., MI~i:~R
REPUBLICAN FOR CONGRESS

, ,C; , ~ " .' 'j" • ,';' • - \ ,~ .! " ._

A Republican Victory 'would make.
me Chairman' of 'the 1 •

Commitfe~ on ir;igafion·.
d "

,'. , , .. "/"

A fighter for 'Nebrask~~
,.' "J"

and truckS are all ready to go an.d ar~

. MRS. RUBY InGGINS
Quiz Representative

will .opp~eciate your vote fqr
, ,

SALES

(:"',',".',~ ~r: ' ,".~

,Geranium, Liberty' ~nd. VintQ,n ~ownp~iPs

. ,

, .

.. :

·CouQly·.Supervisor

, '.

,AL.DRICH

CoDtstock

A-I USED CARS
.' i.. . .

1~41 i Ford TuCifor. rqdio. heater. seat covers.
~;: \..'~nd~rcoati.ng .'
1~47 i OfQsmobile club c04pe. radio. heater. 'sun

' .. ~isor \ . I.'

1947 ,Pontia~ 4·door. radi~. heater: s~atcovers
1947: Jeep StatiQn WQ90n~ he~ter& 'ov~rclrive
1941 :Mercury 4.doOr, good running order
1941 :Ford 1/2·ton pickup' .
1945 'Ford '/2·ton pickup, .
1949 ,Ford '/2·ton pickup ..
J1'17 I'~te.rnationa' 3!4.tonpickup.
1940 IFord club ~oup~. heater
J940: Chevrolet 2·door. heater
1937 .Chevrolet 2·door. he~ter
1947' Ford 2·tol1 trurk, , .

\

i
.. 'These cars. .; .

gu~rort.eed.

PAQE EIGHT

,

·Guests at t,he home ,of Mr. amI j SunJay dinner guests at the 1Ilr, and Mrs, George Burt of father, Vernon Bass of KealN'Y, This ThursJay the grade school
Mrs. \Vm. Redding anJ family hO~le of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek Colon left Thursday for Bassett, ilnived Saturday afternoon and children will meet after school
Sllnday were Mr. an,] Mrs, Uoyd were Mr. and Mrs~ }<'rank Stanek ufter visiting for lhe past tm days stayed over Sunday at the home at the church, The program at the
<{enney, Mr. and Mrs. Al'l1old Iand Mr, lI-i1d MIS, A,uolph Kol{es at th'e home of his SOll, Mr. and of Mrs. Bass' mother, Mrs, Mary church includes games, Bible
Bech and Mr, and Mrs. Virgil and Benny of Bun.vell and Mr, Mrs. Cecil Burt and family, Bussell. . , . ,', , , . . . stories and light refreshments,
?eters of Grand Island and Mr, and Mrs. John jr. Peselc Miss Leolla Anderson, who at- Mr, and Mrs, L, 1<', Oxford went The Pra~.. el' circle will llleet this
'lnd Mrs, Gayle Lenstrom a,nd 1IJ,rs, Keith Dj'e anJ Connie re- tends Keal ney State Teachers col- to Loup City Saturda:. aftel nO(",l Thursday aftemoon at 2 p, m. at
Tar.et and MI'. anJ Mrs, Marvin turned home .Friday evening from lege came home 'Nednesd,ay eve- where Mrs.. Oxford cOf'JlUlted Dr. the home of Miss Gladys Nelson,
Reckling and ~wo children of Com. Yankton.S., D, where she had ning and staYld until Sunday at Miller, They also visited Mr. and The women who have attended
,tock. . . spent a few da)'s visiting with the home of her ~9.rents, Mr, and Mrs, E, A, Haynes at the hospital. have bee:l blessed and we think

SUI~<;Ia'y guest~ ,Qf, Mr:.. ~I:1<:,1 ~!ra, her (athel', Wm, C. Belfany. Mrs, Gust Ande.sVI1. others have been benefit£<l bv our
W,llli's \\'ells and family were M.r. Sund.ay dinner ,guests at. the C'h I f J 'Ch..ist pre.vers tog02ther, . -\Veek end guests of Mr. and UI'C 1 0 esu.. . .~. 01

A part)' honoring the. birthday anu Mrs, Curtis Wells and fam- home of Mr, and Mrs, H, e. Dral,e Mrs. G, L. Lutman Wele her R. L. 1.). S. The Youth Fellowship will meet -MI'. and Mrs. Ch.arles Dobrov-
'r.niversar'y of Gha,de$ C)~rJt was ilr, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Marsh, and family were Mr, and Mrs, bl'other, Mr. and MIS, Jesse Phil- Sunday school 10 a. 111, again at 6:30 p. rrt, Sunday eve- sky an<l CII-rmen \\'el'e Sunday af-
\eld at the home. Of hi,s, moth,E'r, Ar~udia,' 'Mr: M'j" Mrs: . ,Wayne Gordon. Manning' and baby and lips. her niece and husband, Mr, :..1. ing, Nov, 12. unless othE'r notice temoon visitors of Mrs. Anton
1rs, Ruth Clark, Monday evening' PerCe" of" Broken Bo\\;. Mr, and Mrs, Fern Manning, Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker of I.'tkhmond, Community ;\lethodist (hurdl is given. There will be a youth Psota. ,
fter school. Several of' charles' Mrs,. George WelJs ,and Mr, and and Mrs, Lloy<l HeInies' arId baby, Mo,. her niece, Mr, and ~iIS, Ralph About fifteen young people en- rally at Arl'adiaSaturday evening, -Mr. and Mrs, 'Hanl Bresley
~tt1e friends brqught gifts and Mrs: ~ich Hall \irld Lana of Con1- Milburn, Mr, and Mrs. Jake Drake, R<lylie and nephew, MI'. and Mrs: joyed a ha~ rack dde last Fri- Nov, 11, which we ilope some of and Mr. and Mrs. steve Beran
ame to help h11:n celebnHe the stock, i ;, , '" Mr, and Mrs, .Jim Drake of Com· Vel'll Ph_ilIips, I<ans"g Citv, Mo: eav e\'el11'ng,' The group. wish to our' youth may attend.' t id '

E ' . '-' 'k . d' ." t G I t k d D C' L L . I '" 01 01 spen Fl' ay eveilirig at the Frank
,c,easion,. . \'Ie ",,1'1 son rove 0 rall<J ~ oc , an r",' ynn ant Mr, and Mrs, Eldon Bass and hank August 13artu for the use Rev, Zook is spending this week Berall .homeVisiting Mrs, Paul

Mrs, Mj'rtte' Wait a'li'd her sis~ Island IfrlJay night \\:hele he met Jes.sie Sn)'<,lel', New Albany, Ind. family of Loup Clty and his lof his tlador,. .. . . at Minatale and Mel.beta where he WI' f Y k' \. 1
er, Mrs. Glen Rl,)ten of Hastings the 1:15 ii, IIi, train coming in from Dinner guests of ~irs, Myrtle IIP•••••••III•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

11

i;jp.p.s~0••a~ll.n.a.·~\aa.s.11i,;.~vent to North Platte Thursday to OllIaha ~o bring his uncle, Bniil Wait Sunday were Mr, and MIS, ------- •
\ttend the teachers" convention: Enry, Who had COllIe via plane Clifford llg, IU'Id daughters, ~in

·.'riday they drove to Gering and ~roll\ Benson, Ar.i~'1 ,to the b~l1.sidc coIn, . Mr. and Mrs, Glen Rotcn,
·ta)·cd ovel:llij,:ht at the. home of of his father, G, G, Emy who is ll,~sting~, 1Itrs, H. e, Stone and
,lrs. \Vails" daughter, Mr.' and seriously Il\, ." . two daughters, Gering and Paul
\1rs. II, c. Stone, Mrs, stone and' Mr, all,d 1.frs,' Wel1l1ell Hovie Smith, Sargent. " .' .
.\\'0 daJghters accohlpanied her and family' nIOWU'liIst ,''''eek from . Satul'llayeveni.... dinner guests
nother and aunt to Comstock Sat- the Maullie Smitil lesit!encc to the at the home, of Mr, a;ld Mrs,
Irday, . \ Sherman Matheson property which Adolph Barta_and family were

Mr, and Mrs, Donald M)'ers and they pureh;:lsed lecently, Mr, and Mrs, Ladd Drobny an,<.1
'Janny of Ains~\'orth came Friday , A {-II club banquet was held Norman and :Mrs. Vera Leui of
~\'Cning and spent the weel~ end at in the agricultural bUilding' at the Martin, S\ D, and Mrs. Frances
'11e home of Mrs, Mj'ers' aunt and Cusler counly fair grounds at Bartu. Aftcr dinnei' Mr, Drobny

'( ·Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Patton an<1 U1<:1e, Mr. and Mrs, V. I<rikac. Broken Bow Thursday evening showed piCtUICS with hisJ1lovie
filmily of Hardy, came I:<'riday and TIley also visited other' relatives People from here who attended projector and Mr. and Mrs, Joe
\ycrc 'weck.· end gu~sts of her wd friend!\. ..,. were Mrs. G. 1. Brikson, D~vid and Bartu and boys, Mr, .. and Mrs,
111othe)', Mrs, Mary FIsher, MIS, Hattie Zikmund ot centJalj Shu~'on, Mrs. Glelln, Nelso.n and two AI'gU~t Bartu, M,rs, Hattie Zik·
, :A . bridal' sho'wer was held at :Oily was a week end guest of her sons, MI', anel r.irs, Phlilp Dowse, llIund, Central city and Joseph

ttJe. Legion i hall FJiday, evening sister and family, Mr, and Mrs, Diane and Dale, MI'. and MIS. L. Leu.i calico t~ enjoy the pictllres
!l,ono\ing Mrs, John Plumb, of Joe Bartu, . V. Hj'de, Mrs, Gust Anderson and with the gruup,
\\:cissert:Tho . "Ra..ncj1 House" ~~r, and Mrs, Ladd Drobny of Leona, JohnEdek~on, 1\11'; alld People frOr}l COl11stod~ who at·
l}l,Otif. \o.,a~ C<l\Iieuout with baled 'lattin, S. D, and Mrs. Frances Mrs. John l<'isher and Camily. Mrs. tended the Wm, Vodehnal funNal
ha>',corTilJ, lasso ropes, boots, etc, 13artucall~d at the Joe Barlu, jr. George J:<'.!sher ahd ph)'llis and Miss in L<JupCity \Veqnesday were
T,he bride rereivedmany lovely !lOme Sa turday afternoon. Darle.n.e. Rejda. After the banquet 1:<')'an1< Visek, Mrs, Joe Zikmullll,
gifts .aljd a delicious lunch of ice 'Md. rGcorge Fishel' and sori, a -t-H Ki'lg and Queen werc Mrs. Mary Bussell, Joe Rajda, Mrs,
el'call1.,caKe ard coffee was served Paul, atteptle.;l the ~how in Area- crQ,yneq. . . '. . M~ry Kriz, Mrs, John Kamaracl,
by the h,ostcsses, l\'frs.' Plumb ,was '1ia Wednesda'y evening, . . G, d, Enuy' sllffered a paralytic Mrs, Gus 1"01'0.1 and Mr, and Mrs.
the fOlmer BonnIe Amos, '.' 'Lar.a Mae Hall spent from strol~e at,.h!s honle l"ritlay morning Jo.~ Bartu, . ' .. ' .

;Dr, 1'a)'lor of Sargent was Ullled Thursda)' until Sunday at the and IS cnllcally 111, Dt'. ?>lllln 6f , Glen Roten, Hastlllgs aIlIHd
fol' Lor a Bdl~Minar early Sat- !1Ol1le of her aunt and W1cle, Mr. L~:)\IP city was c~lIed to atterid Saturclay and stayed OVer sun.d~Y
\inlay morning, Lora B;;lle is suf- 'lnd MIS, Willis Wells and Gary, hlnl, "" at the home ofMrs. Myrtle Wall.
ft;dng from a throat infection. fhursday and Fl'iday she visited Mr.an~ 1\1I:s, Earl Howland of MIS, Roten, who had, s~)ent a few

,.Mrs. George }<'isher and Mrs lhe district 29 school with Cal y, . Denver, Colo, ~anlC Tuesday eve· days at the Myrtle \\ alt home re-
. t.' t . S t' . ning an,j sta)'ed until Thursday at turned home with him.

George r re Z were 111 argen W. S~ C, S' ~let at the pom,e of the home of his daughter and son- Miss Mar'ilyn H:rikac and Bob
Wednesday after noon where Mrs MI s, EdltJ~ CI ,awfor d. 1 hUI sday irt-law, Mr. and Mr~. John Stone, Laird W)lO attend the Univer~itj'
!<'retz consul ted Dr., Taylor, aft~~ nQI1 wI.th nIne ladles ?I ,t:~e."t. Mr, and Mrs: Vetrion . Erikson of Nebruska at Lincoln were wee}{
~ Sunday guests of Mrs, Edith Se\C1 al busI,ness matter s 'HI e diS- al e' the proud pai" ts of a b b end guests of Miss Krikac's par

Cl~velilril! wue Mr. and MIS. I{en, cussed aIl~ It was voted. that Mrs, girl weighing 7 enpounds, l~ ~t ents, Mr.. and, Mrs. V. Krikac, MI'.
l\eth Mycrs. Cparlene. anl! Gary, Wm, Higg1l1s act as seC.Ietar y dur- oun'ces' at the Sacred Heart h'os~ Dennis lKrikac also a studeI:t at
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Forsyth anl! ~g, MCIS: R

f
· ..i' Sto,n~ sl absh"nce, pill at Loup City, Tuesday. Qd, 24, the university accompaniEd them

DiiJ,ne, Mr, and Mrs, ehas. Thorfl- .il S, law Or sel\ Cu um. Charlio EUerslck left l'hul'sl!ay anJ visited his partonts, MI'. and
tQl',1 and Jill! Selmer all of Ains· Ml:- and MIS, Adolph Bartu at- mornIn!;:'. ,f~!'. ql.l1.a.h,3,. ~l)e,r,e .h~, Mr~ .. Edw: S, .Krik~c and Shiela,
worth and Mr, and Mrs. Thomas ~endt:d the Will, yodehllal funelal WIth thl'ce 01' (our more gentlemen l<'l'lllay evenmg dmnel' guests at
:McIntosh, Kathlecn and Tommy 111 Loup cIty \\ ednesday after- took a train stfl,Iling a tour of the home Of Mr, and Mrs, f\dolph
and Lavelll ~Brass ~f ,S.al:gen~. noon, Chicago, New York, Boston and Bar'lll and family ,vere Mr, and

, (Political Adv}'rlis~ment) CanadJ, They ale. going as a Mrs, Henry Bartu and Connl~,
. , . . . . C?Urtesy .' pf, , .1<~~l,I\l~n'.' qt~ ': IQ: qr~anp. Is~and,. MIS... Vera' LeuI;

s~ranc~ l1jld will atteii<l a National Uartll1,8, D" MI'. and Mrs, Joe
Insyi'ailce cor\'entionalsQ.':~· ." ~artu, Jlnd·· 90Yl', .Mr.·· and· Mrs,

I Mr..aM MIS, M~II'Hcn<.krs6n j\ugust. B:q,tu ~n~ !'irs, Frances
I~tul'he4'/1,ome S;1tuI'day 'E:¥ening ?arlu" ~.," I •. , ., "'.

f~om ~Iko, N.ev, where they h~c1 '. Bom .to .M~. fwd M~'s,. Tom Gill
sfe,Ii~ the' past.wee~oI' ten. 'days of :,salgent. \l, b,aby ,gIrl. M~n?ay,
vlsltWj;' at the )WHleQ!.1)cl' s!ster, qct. .30,.. at a B1,uwell hospital.
~r, 8,oJ 1.11 s. T. W; Mc}{inley, '. Mrs, ~11I: the; fonner Leona

q,~c;;t Al)dcr~9~. ,1~tuI:n.e~ 'P<?IllC Ja.nUle.\VICZ, 4a ).lghteI', of Mr, and
from ~he, Veteran,.; hospital at MIS..1< lank ,Janulewl\:z of Com-
Gral)i-\ lsland' Fri~a)'. : ~ohn Brick. stqck. , . • .... ,... . . . .
son who has been helping with the Mr; and Mrs, H;;nry Bartu ~n.d
\\~ork at· the· Anderson'· home .re- C.OllJUe ,o,!, Grand .Islan<J caIne F !'I
tumed to his home at Ansley Sat- day and spent the week end vunt
uh;la)~... ,.. ., ... '..... ' _ .. "., .i~g rela.t!v€S in Coms~Qc,~ !ills!. QrY ..

: Mr, a.lld J,lrs, Dave. Nordstrom .Mr. and Mrs, Ladd Drobp.y and
aild Ho~v~ud qould ,ahd8611·l't)~ No.r.l~a~and Mr~ .. Vel~a.Leuid of
turn<;,d hOllle }<'r'iday' irOll) , South MaItlll, S, .D. came l<t'lday' an~
Dal<.qta. ". . . ' spent the week en~ with relativeS

>Tfit) Evening' Pino~hle dub were he(e.· RaYlnond ?:~bloudil'of Or~,
guests' of Ml'. and Mrs, Glenn Nel- who has been en;ployed by hIS
son.Monday helling, Qd. 36, Din- W1cle, ,Ladd: Drobny, returneu
ncr'. was selved at the Petet cafe hOIlJ,e .wl~h them".. . .
nrt~r ,vhlch Hie group \\'€llt to .th~ .. 'Mr.'. and Mrs; rVsll Johnson
~elsQn . home, 'fhosc" . attendi,Jlg ;tnd Rlchal'O r wer,e, S~nday aftel
,\'erc Mr and Mrs:' B. J. Cra,wfor'd, noo.l1 guests of. M.l. . and MI s,

,,~,~+~':'=:::=::==:::=:::=:::::::====::::::::::::::::::::=~~~' 10k arid IMI's: S, .Yo. BllllY. Mr.an"d ~e,orgt} I!'\s.!:Jer aI.ld {anuly, .' .
,....~-.~--~,_.:.._'--"---_.~.~---_.:---_._---------~_.•--r~~ ..~lrs .• Jipl ,S·Ql'ensen., ~!r .. ~n~, !-til'S. . \V~ck ~l1d Vislt~rS ... at,-, the h~n~e

Anton Xvrdlk, Mr, .and ,Mr;;,. Frank of. ~r; ~IfqMrs, G, G, Enll'Y \\, el~
Yisel{ and 1\11': and 1\[rs. Glen Nel- theu' ehllureq, Mrr and Mrs. ~11
son, ; .. , . , , .. ' Anderson· Pond Mr, and Mrs. BIll
· Mr, and Mrs. Bill .~,tarsh, jr, Gal1ow~y' !lll.,d "baby", of, Ch~~rol~,

were Sunday evening dinner guests ~;r, ..an<,!,. MI~,. VIl gil ,I I.elpo. ,
of 1-11'. and Mrs. Robert Tndllc CentJal CIty, ~h, and Mrs, Mer!

1\tr, an~1 Mrs'. , Donald Branno'n ;<::11\ry, <:Iark~, Rev. and. Mrs,
w~rC. sUPl)er 'guests of Mr, and Theodore Kl:on?frg .and fal~llly of
Mrs Russell Shal,l{s al1d family Hol<,lregt', BrvlIl BnIl y, Benson,
MOI;day ~ e"ening,' . . ~riz .. i'\nJ Mr" iJ,nd Mrs,.' Bln~er

Mrs. Geole Shnider of Hast- f eterson .and falIllly of Arl'adla,
jngs ·bI'Ollgh~.· h,C'1" .inothel ( Mrs, All of thcse foll{s \\,~re ~allcd hulllC
Lottie Fretz J,:jacl{ to he'r' hOllle here bcc~use o!, t)'le sel:,Ous Illness of
Thulsday, ],{rs. 1<~letz h.ad. spent th,elr fath~l) (1' G. En:lIY, ~,,'
t.he past w~el~ 01' .tWQ 111. thc Mr, and,. Mrs, Mal?n Glang~r
Shl'ader home" , ' .• ,;. anll two b,O,liS were ;5unday dm-

l?innel: "guc;ts of Mr, and 1Itis, ncr puests at 1~r. al1d Mrs, Floyd:
J, A. Ochsn~r al)~ falllily Sun· Lcwlll and Calmly. ' ,
day ,\\:~Ie ,Mr. and Mrs. Walt An·. ~tr, an,1 MIS. l'hi;ip 'De,wee,
ders9lt' anu l{art'l~ and Mr, an;'!. Diane and HaymonJ had de!ltal
Mrs, Casper Zulkosld aIllI Geraill.. \\;ork ~one iil ~rol,en Bow ~atur.'

~1iss Wil!lla Jea,ll West attended day." . . . '
t~e teacher§·. CO:1Vcntioo, ~t North, I{enneth 'Breckcn, Mrs, 'VIlma
lla,tte T)lurs~:a.> ..And ,I:< Il?ay.. , Egly fl,nd, Dan,ny, Mrl!. ltandy

1 hea~<l-Ilt qllll1el ~llests .of ..Mr. Breekcn' and Mr. a,nd Mrs, Jamie
~nd ~trs. Rogel' Dowse and Canl~ly, Riddle 'ancl Jue'y were dinner
SI;l!1day ,~'er~ Mrs.,' Margue~lt~ guests of 1ir. al1d Mrs, Bruce
\\ ~s~. Ml~:; \\ II.I~la \\ est and EI.I<.: Covey and family at Ord :5unday.
EIlkSQn. ' . ' , " ,. .,.,.. ,
· ',' , .",,"'.. Mrs. Tom John.son and JImmy
~tl", :;lull Mr~, L, 1< ~Ox!or<l ca.l1~d of ~fa~wc1) ar~ spcnding this we'ck

on .11l.und MIS, John ~oahn Sun: at. t!)e hQmc of her parents, Mr.
do.,> .afJ~1 noon. " C' ....." "~ r., ind MIS, Don Packard,

M,r. and 1-1 r.s . Dorsey Plock, and Mr. and),t!s, E. G. SCone vi~iteQ
falmly and MI. and .MI:I. Bill ~ lock with 1.11', aIid~;:I s. K A, Ha.ynes
SfJI~ed at t?e ,MalonGlan~er'101ne It the Sacred Healt hospital at
SUlldliY e\~IllI1~. Loup City SundaY~Cternoon, .

Mrs.. Wm. We~tbr(,;ok, Mrs, Ed The' Southside Birthday club
Roth, ~rs, e~rtha I.,.e~str"lll, Mrs, met Thursday' anelnoon at the
L.. V. Hyde ~ncl MISS ~(),b~rta home of Mrs.. Marguerite West

'~. powse were in Lou\) Clty.1< !Iday 1101l0di1g the birthday anniversary

,~ aftellloon. Ml·,S. \\estQI(lO)~ and )f MIS. Sarah Johnson, The Hal-
~ SERVICE ~rs. ~?t,h co~~,ult~d .dVcl,ors.. " 10\\ e'en schelne was canied out

· Mr, 'and Mrs. Toni Gill of Sar.- :n. decoration, etc, Fourt(cn ladi~s'L'EACH MOTOR CO gent call~d at the h9.11l i,' of he.r ...'ere. pI'esent and' games were
• sist~r, Mr, 'ahd Nr s. Wendell Hoyie pla)'ed ant). effkers were clccted\

:!' .. and childrell Sunday f.lftewoon, Mrs. w"st selved lu.nch of ICe
ORO, Phone 31 BU,RWELL, Phone 17 'M.Is:- Nettle llay'ne,S,' Judith Gap, Cl'eal~l,. ca,k,e and c?f!ee., Th~ next\ IMont., callell at. the 1<'lor.·3, ::$tonc m.f;et.lIlg Will be With !\-.hss Glady~

.' i. ., and Goia DYe hOme S\lnuay eve- Nels~n, . ;
,,.--~--I.':-'---.....------------ .. nin~. 1 ,." , .- ," ,,'··lJ..r. C. L. ~ynn and Jessie Sp~'uer

....., ~~-:-~....:-----~-'---------.,.-.------~-..,----'----.-:,----'---'------_.:-';.. of N~w Albany, Ind. cal'ne }< nday
(Politieal Adved\s;li:ent) ,e.vening a.ud .aI:e Yl.:lit!ng. at. the

home of Mr. anJ Mrs, H. C, Drake
., agel family. '. ;

. ~fr. and Mrs. 0, c, Sdg, Omaha
1M Mr. i.\nd ¥rs, Har,)ld Lundberg
and Jupy of Gregory. S,. D, were
week end, guests of the .Iadies' sis·
tel' and husband, Mr. and Mrs,
Vap.ce GI'abow~ki. ..

I '.

.. C;OOkh;g S('hool,
A coo){.in!i demonstration, spon

sored 'by Consumer Public POWCl
diiltrict . was COIl dueled by r.!is>
RVth ,Mathews, cqnsumer home
adviser, .

t ~!j~s Math"ws cooked a surfac(
meal. a deep well meal, oven mea1

'and a broiler meal which' was a
\'~I y inter('sting and educational
<;l'emollstration, Miss NOlma Lallr
\~'/l.s pn;s.cnt along with her Home
E.;:onomics class of the Comstocl,
high sch\JOI. . .
'Several beatlti!ul' and practical
&i~t:~· \vc!:e. gi\:Cll away among
whi~h were sevel31 d~etl ic irons,
eltct..rlc coffee maker, and
to.asler: The food which Miss
?<.la t1,e,\S prep(ued and cooked was
al~o ~~ven ,away as prizes,
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Philbrick. \Vith Navy•.
Tours Mediterranean

Franldin J. Philbricl" seaman,
apprentice, USN, of Ord, who is
8ltat:hed to Cal1ier Air Group
Seven embarked' aboJld the air
craft canier US::; Midway in th.)
MedIterranean, is becoming \\ ell
acquainted with the. peoples al'\d
customs of th,) countries which I

bordcr the Meditell'anean.
Dtlring the month of Septem;

bel', the Midway visited Palermo,
Sicily; Algiel'~, Alge ria; Caglillri,
::;_If'liniai and Augusta, Sicily, all
in that ordcr.

Other ports the local Navy man
has ...isited since he boanled the I

giantcal riel' fOl' the current
CI uise includes Gibraltar; Athens,
Greece; 1"amagusta, C y P r u s;
Dei rut , Lebanon; the IsLlIld of
Clete; and the Frcnch Hivicld.
\Vhite the ship was anchorcd ilcal'
('"nn ... ~ on Ih,~ Hiviera. some of tho.

Only Four Days
Left to Write
Letter to Quiz ,.

; B~'th C~ntest:Vlinn~r '. ~ " .
and Nominator Will .
Ge't yaluabie iriJbs.

Who is < "T 0 l'S IN 0 U ~

TOWN"?, Who is first il\ t~e
hearts of Orc!? Who is that favor: ,or

ite resiuent who'll win a (ree trip
to New York and an appeara'nce
011 the Betty Crock.el' Magazine
of ~he Air? That's tho question
and 'YOU kno~\' the answer! Sure
>'ou do! You know just the per
,Son! Hav\) >·ou written tiS a letter
about that person t Jf you haven't
do it ~jght no:v anu drop. your
lettter 111 the nearest mailbqx.

Sunday Is >'OlU' last en:incq to
name your cahdi~"lte In the "TOrS
IN oua TOWN" contest announ
ced ,in last" week's Ord Quiz.
Thel'e's a new Genel'al Mllh Auto
matic Toaster and a box of Gen
eral Mills Products wiiilin'g for
:you if yvt\r letter is chosen ono of
the three best. , .

Midnight, Sunday, Nov. 1~, is
the deadline, so lilall in your entry
now. You don't want to 1111S3 6ut
on this once-in-a- H(etime oppor
tuni ty! 'fhe rules are listed bo
low. Study them cardully, then
sit down and write that letter
nominating-,your ,friend, _ your
neigh,1)ol', YOU1' fellow-townf'man
as "TOPS IN OUIt TOWN."

The COlltest Is' being run py the
Ord Quiz in cooperation with the
Bctt~' Crockel' Mag,uine of he
Air. This well·known radio show,
sponsored by Gcneral Mills, i:J
heard over a national hookup
Monday thn\ Friday and is
heard locally OYer stations I01MJ
and WNAX at 9 :2:> a. m.

YOUR letter may uo all this:
1. Bring to light the favorite

citizen of On\.
2. Senu this pcr-;on on all ex.

ciling fl ee trip to Nl'Iv York Cil.y,
3. Win a prize for yOU.

• 4. Bring nationwide recognitlon
to the per~on who i3 "l'OI~S IN
OUH. TOWN" ~'hen he or she is
intel wie\ycd by Detty Crocker 011
her coa~t-to-coast radio program.

Helllembl'l', there is nothing to
buy, sell or (nclose with yom'
letter. The main pm pose and the
only aim of this contest is to help
Betty Crocker find the penJoll who
desC'1 v \'5 the honor of being- "TOl'~

IN OUl{ TOWN." \ '
The c.wclltl.ites numinated in tho

three best lettcr~ will bl) ann')unc
cd in ncxt wecl(s edition of the
Ord Quiz and ONl~ of tho threo
will be eleeled by popular vote as
"TOP::; IN OUl{ TOWN." This
luclty l)CI son wi!! go to New York
by plane or tl ain with a cOlllpan~

(Continucd on Pago 2)

'Old Pete' Own~.d
Brilliant BaseblJlI
Pitching Career.

Former Ora Man
in Legislature

K. \V. Peterson fOlll1Crly' o(
01 d, was elecled to the lIni·
camelal legi:-l.lture Tuesday
from the dist[kt comprising
Custer, Garfield and Loup
counties.

Peterson, who operates an
il~lplement business In Sargent,
re(eiyed 3711 votes to incul11
bent HalIY DUlIlham's 3137
with 53 to 55 precincts Ieport
ing in the area,

The vote by coun tics:
Peto son Burnham

''')'''''"1

Groyer Cleveland Alexander,
big league pitching ace of 30
years a~o, died Saturday of a
hear t alhnent after being in poor
hcalth fOI' 1110re than a year. He
passed away, at the aj;e of 63, in
his room in st. Paul. '

Milital y funeral services were
hel,1 Monday afternoon at the Mc
Intyre funeral hom 1", after which
he was buried in Ehmyood ceme
tery near Sl. Paul.

"0111 I'de" had bccn living on
a pension of '$1::.0 a month after
fading into obscurity after a sen
sational major le"gue career. lfe
was voted into baseball's hall of
fame in 1£138.

Alex l1l1oler saw the H.l:JO world
series when his old team, the phil
lies faco,:d the American le<>g.).le
champion for the flr:,t time since
he led them to thc 1\)]5 National
leag l:e pen ant. Tho l'hils did only
a little better in the 19]5 scries
\\ hen they met DO~tOll, The only
game they won wa:; 'the one Alex
the Great pitched.

strangely enough, Alexander's
gn'atest triumph catile in 1926,
long after he had passed the peak
of his career.

The Sl. Louis Cardinals were
playing the Now Yorl{ Y.llll,ces in
the scries that year, The Yanl\s
had loaded the bases and Tony
Lazzel'i was at bat. Alexander
was called in flom the bull pen
without any warm-up. He struck
out the batter on thrt.:e pitched
balls and the CallIs went on to
win the selies.

Alexander is survived by his di
VOIced wife and three blothers.

Funeral 'Rites Are
Held for Grover
Cleveland Alexander

- ~!r. and Mrs. Allen Ziklllund
druve to Lincoln Saturday to at'
tend the homecoming ga'll~e and
to attend the Hose Bowl banquet.

-Dr. and MIS. F. J. O;:;entow
sld and sons were Satul day ev~

ning dinner guests of Ml'. and !II [ s.
Hi .... h~l·ll R:1.hr(i('l( :::It Scotia.

No,.tinntions Coming" In }'Ol:
TOIlS In' Our Town Cont~st

Vol. 68. No. 32

Ord City Council
Calls for Bids on
Air~ort Building

Also Dhcu$s Fire
. Prev~ntion at
Monday Session.

Ready Plans for
B&PW Formal Ball Stork Scores Win

Over Grim Reaper
in Valley County

, Th~ stolk ddeated the gdm
reaper by a SCore of 81 to 39 in
Vall,,~· county last year. l"igurcs
released by the bureau of vital sta
tistics of the dcpar tmcnt of health
list 81 bil ths amI only 39 dC<1th~

during the >'eal'. '
The county wus, in line with the

Etate generJlly. Nebraska totals
wcre 15,OCO births and 6,568
deaths,

Prindpal cau~,' of death in Val
ley eounty-- as in thc' state as a
whole -was healt disease. Seven
teen pel ~ons Llied of various ht:art
ailments in the county and cancel'

• accounteu (c'r lInee deaths,
Tuberculosis is being robbed of

its kIlling PO\\ cr, but it is still an
iml'urta,nt cause of death in the
state. Omahi-l listecl 25 Til deaths
to account for nearly half of the
state total of 57. Valley county
had no Til mOltality,

Homicides reached a new high
in Nebraska dUlir,g 1850, with 23
persons meeting death at the
hands of others. Suicides \vel e up
~lightly hom 1949, with &6, an
ino ease of 11.

Traffic deaths showell one of
the shal pest UptUI ns. Automobile
accidents 1<.i1led 127 per~c'ns in
1950 after a low neconl of 92 in
1949. The state Traffic Safety
COl,llcil was inoperative in 1950,
after its app[opdation was sut off
by the last session of the Neblaska
legi~l:1ture.

Despite the upturn in traffic
dt'atl;!s, all fOll1lS of accidental fa
talities dropped flOm 431 in 1919
to 393 in 19;:,0.

Poliomyelitis, one of the most
publicized diseases, ranked far
cio\\'Q in the list of cau:-es of death:
Polio accounted fOr five deaths in
1930.

The Ord municipal airport is
one step closer to a new adminis
tration bUilding'.

;The city council annOllliced at
the Monday evening meeting tha I..
it Is .calling for bids on the bUlld
ing, to be opened November 11 at
10 a. \11.

The en~iilCel"s estimate for cost
of construction is $1,231,18, a uown
ward I'evisiun of more. than $2,000
fl'om his first estimafe' of $9,500.
Cost is sh3,red by city, state, and
federal funds. \

The new airport construet:on
ha~ been l?wding for monthH,
awaiting the appruval of feueral
monl~s. The ,wurk has bceil ap
proved by tlJe CAA and the Nc
bl'a:;ka Aeronautics boa.rd.

llt'ar Firc Chief,
The council also heard Hollin

Dye, fire chief, report on the in- A rec~nt broadcast of tho Betty Crocker Magcuino of the Air, featurin~ Hollywood screeI1
creasing number of compla:nts on star, Bolly Hutton. Pictured with her is Win Elliot. Master of Ceremonies,
the bun\ing o( trash in the busi-
ness djstric,t. The municipal code

stipulates that all trash must be NI'ne Persons Are Judae SI"'ps F·lnesburned in wire 01' metallic con- ~ .....
tainers construLled so that no
bun~ing material m,ay escape, I' d' At on Offenders
1<'ires are permit ted only between nJUrein u0 . '- .
1 a. )11. and 1 p. 111. .Drhing with faulty brakes cost

Counciln\Cn discu.-,~ed enfort:e- Wreck at Scotl'a a Valley county driver a five dol-
, I1lent of the code and will cOtlsider lar fine plus seven doll.u s in cost~,
a new oldinance at their ne.'{t. \ Monda>', .

'1~,\C,etiJ1"''' ' C D II I .1<> ,ars emo, Sileu Louis Kapu~tka pleaued gullty
. ------.~--------~... / . to opcratit1g' a 111otor vehicle \',ith

F'l~rst ~orn .,p'"Icker' >1n Collision defective brakes before County"r S dE' JUdge Challes Ciochon. lIe was
. • " \ " ,/ un ay venlllg. al1'~'sted Oct. 20 by Patrolman

ACCident R t d Otto 2app. '; )' epo,r ~~ All the occupants of two cars Loren Dale Green, an employee
" '7 were injured Sunday in a collision f

'Th~ first corn picker atcidcn't at l,he junction of Highwa>'s 11 0, th~ I{ansas~:\ebra:-ka Natural
of the 19;:'0 seasorC\\'as repurted an,l 56 a mile west of Sc~tia The Gas Co., \'.'as fIned pO an.d c~sts
last \Vedn,es,day. Paul \Vhite of aeclden,t oceurl'c'd about 5 1.). m. for o~el'.atlng a vehIcle WIth Im-
North Lo'Jp suffered an h1jured One car, driven by Henry Kruse',' plopel licen~e pla~es.• : ' ,
right hand when the stick he was was ltaveling north on' Highway .He \\,3S anestt.:tl .No\Cmber 1
ysing to put compound on the 11. The occupants of the car' ha 1 b> a ~tate paltolmdn, and ap
lqlls of the machine was caught, bee:l in Grand Isiand visiting Ml'~. peJr~d,+n court Tuesday.
pUlling his halltl into the t'0J1~. Ed Cahlll, jr" who Is in a hospital. . Dn\ mg :'I11le .ll1toxlcated cost
, The engine of the tr;J.ctor was The other 'car, ~riycn by Alvin ~ S,trumsb~lg nH\~_$.10_allJ cost~,
idling slowly and stopped when the Jens('l1 of Cotesfleld was coming I=lLl~ ~ 10~ d,l~, sU·lt.:ll~lOn of hi,S
accident happened. from Scotia and attempting' a left dllH,1 s !It:e~se.. The man, ~. ~.J.

White and Pau.!, Rec1Jon were turn onto High',vay 11, The cars Ade!s,on~ pl~aded, gUilty b~fole
picking their corn on the W. O. met at the intersection. ,~udoe CIOC)lOI1, Tuesday, afte~ be
Zangger farl)1. \Vhen the acci- The occupants of both cars ll1g all estell by Patrolman Zal'I>
dent Qccutred, Redlon was unload.' esc<iped with severe cuts and on Monday.
ing a \\ragoll, leaving \Vhitc in the brUises) but both autos \Vere COIn.. -~-----------~--

f1~ld alone, When he retur ned he pletely demolished. ,
extrac~ed White's hand fro.n the Ed Cahill, Mrs. Ed Cahill, Ruth
l-11aehin~ and took him to the Cahill, \Veir Cahill, Roger Cahill
Zangget housc, and from there to alld Mr. and Mrs, Henry Kruse
a doctor in Oru. )YCle taken to the Ord Cooperative

Three fingo s were bl'olten and \lOfpital fOI- tl'eatu'ienl. Jensen ar.d
the hand was 'badly crushed, his passenger, Mr, Ruzens1d, were
White lemaiiled in the Ord Co_.taken to St. Paul for tl't'atment.
operat.\'e hospital until Sunday. Jensen said 'he \\'as blinded by

______________ the sun and did not see the 'KlUSO

car unlil too late to :J,void the ac-
cident. , ' ,

Lois of Vitamins!

Committees have becn appointed
anu ticket sales are under way
for the annual Business and Pro
fessional \\'omen's Club l1l11k (und
ball, one of the major formal
evcn ts of the Ord sociiJ,1 season.

The dant:e is held each year to
Tomatoes Are Ulied raise funds to enable the club to

carry out its project of fun1ishing
as Dog Deodorant mlIk to school children.

~Iere's a won.l !;)r ~1tU1tirs wl\o The dance this year will be hell!
use dogs. ' at'1.he Ord Dohemian Hall on Mon-

Occasionally a dog is unfortun- day, Nov. 20. The Harry Collins or
ate to llled a sltunk, makil~g hilH, chestra will furnish the music.
shall we say, socially unaecept- Unuer the 13 & l'W milk lunch
able. pl'Clgram, those families who are

If such a mishap should happen, able pay a nominal SUlll for mill<
the dog should be bathed with which is urunk by Ord gt'ade
canned tomatoes to kill the oLlor, ,school children during rest pedods.
sa>'s Gamc Supc'lvisol' Lloyd P, The 13 & PW club pa>'s the entire
Vance. ' bllI for SOllle of the children,

Three-year old Joe Mari~~,
C]iandson of Mr. and M:s. Harry
McCormick of Ord, displays
two prize vegetables which
gardeners brought to the Quiz
office. The carrot at the left
w~s raised by Hiram PeUys of
Burwell. It is more than nine
inches long and four inches in
diameter. Weight: about three
pounds, Mrs. Ralph Wiberg
had bushels 9f potatoes of the
size Joe holds at the right of
the picture. These people won't
~tarve this winter!

Cranes, Geese Awing1

C.an Northern' Qucks
Be Far Behind? .

Big Flight H9ped ~or'
. This W~ek: Shooting
, Better 'in Sandhilis.' '
'Huge flocks of cranes passcd

through 'Valley cuunty this \veek
in thei~ annual migration s.outh
ward, reinforced by occasional
flocks of 'g,'ese, aild the presence
of these \'isitors wake'S Ord \1.il11
rods belie\''''- that the annual and
traditional "big flight" of northern
ducks is due to hit soon. " '

The main migl atlon of cranes
usually goes through about
Octobcr 20, so the season seeins
to be about two weeks later Ulan
us \-la I. , , .
. Hunting has bcen poor on the
North Loup l'iver sInce the fil'st
few da)'s of the season, with local
ducks killed off or driven south
ward and northern' visitors still
scarce. '.

Sunday several parties of Ord
huntel's made good kills of north
el n mallards on the sand hill lakes
north of Burwell, with repol ts that
thousands of birds wel'e dropping
in.

Only ten days of the pheasant
season remains anu hunting con
tinues "fair to poor" in the opin
10n of most sportsmen. lieavy
cover still provid':S refuge fol' an
average crop of birds but as corn
picking pn'gresses they are com
ing out into the open more and
the last few da>'s of the scason
should see them easier to finu
and flush, in dcpleted covct'.

Six Deer Obs~rved

·'nside City LImits
While crossing Ander:,on Is

land Mondar, enruute to a
favorite pond where ducks
gather, J, A. }(ovanda saw six
deer. There were three full
grown females and three large
fawns, he repods.

The deer were on Anderson
I~la.nd, which Is inside the city
hnllts of Onl as part of the
city's park system.

Fearing that I;ome boy hunt
ing rabbits mjgh~ take a pot
shot at the d~er" l<ovamla fired
a warning shot 'into the ground.
The qeer left at top speed and
the last he sa\)' of thcm they
were entering' Leo Long's corn
field east of th~ ,ri~er:

Sec. of
state

Val'. Peterson Wins
Close Race Over" ,

Ce~tral' City Foe. ' , .o Sulliv,an looses
to Buffett 'QS

~OP'Clo~es Gap.
One of the most vigoryus off

>'ear political campaigns came to
a, climax in Tuesday's election
with thl,) Hepub1icar\~ SCOriilg sub
stantial gains across Ule nation.

Here in 'Nebras1ta, where in
terest was sharpcned by a referen
dum, vote on two highway tax bills
aKld a pair of important congress
ional races, voters flocked to the
polls and re-elected Val Peterson
as governor while de (eating the
governor's pet gasoline anu U
cense. tax increases.

Gov. Peterson !'Ode back into the
state house for another term on
the crest of a GOP victory which
saw the Democrats lose the one
sep,t in the hOuse of representa
tlyes which they he,~d in th(s state.

l\liUer Wins. ,
"In.our own fourth ~ongressional

,distnet, Congl'esSlnan A, L. Miller
won onr Hans J, Holtorf in a

,walk.. Tlte .Kimball doctor ~acl an
easier time than' did' 'hi;s GOP
eo.llea·gues in the, first arId second
districts... ,

I In . the firs~ district, C;J.rt' Curtis
defea ted CIa rena 'r-Wes by a small
margin while Ho\....ard Buffett
I;losed out O'sullivan in the second
~j~trict. O·:;;ulJiv,an. pad cam
paigned on a socialized medidne
platfoqn. .

Although the Democrats ap
patently retain control of both
hotlses o( eongn?ss -. at least noil1
ina1ly--the GOP scored significant
gains. Taft won re-election from
Ohio while Dil ksen unSeated Lu
cas in Illinois.

No senatorial seats were at
stake in' Nebraska, aithough Sena
tor Wherry campaIgned for his
Republican teammates.
. The heavy vote in Neb['aska re
sulted in most ,Republican candi
dates here piling' up heavy ma
jorities, but the gubernatori.al race
and some of the congressional
races were close. '

Soft-spoken Walter Raecke of
Central City held Peterson to the
narrowest margin of his career
and Demo candidiates in the first
two congressional districts battleu
right down to the wire.. ,

Zikmund
for their
spenuing
anu Mrs.

I1ere's I10w Valley CO~lllty Voted Tuesday
Go\crnor

Baker Is Elected But
No Office to Fi'll
, Clyde Baker was elected by
an overwhelming maJorit>' in
Tues~ay's election, but the of
fice to which he was elected
doesn't exist.

The Valley county board of
su.\?el'visors i,n a special seSsion
Monday decided that the coun
ty docs not have 8,600 residents.
That number is reqUired for ~
county to maintain a clerk of
the distr iet court-the Office to
which, many voters' thought
they were electing Bak.er.

The board's action came after
the a~torner general ~ad ruleu
that the flhng of Baker's name
by the county Republican
central commillee was invalid,

The political committee < had
subn)illed B;J.ker·s name after
the primary etection in 4ugust,
when tqe office did not Clppear
on th~ ballot. The attorney gcn~

eral. ruled, ho.wever, that only
a fllll1g by petltiO)l or a write-In
cawpaign could put the name
on the ballot.

But nOw that the smoke has
clearc}l away, voters find that
the much-discussed office of the
clerk of the district cour~
doesn't even exist.

Any further action to main
tain tne office would' now have
to go through the Courts. . '

-Mr. anu Mrs. Allen
and family left Sunday
home in Alliance after
the weel< end with Mr.
Henry Zikmund.
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$900 Received to
Help Pay for Care',
of 14 Polio Patients

. . , • . ,'f· '. .~

~ Vcllley Co. Hard Hit
by 'Disease and Loca\'
Funds Exhaus·ted. - '.

• A check for $800 to hel~ pay for
mtdical care of local polio patients
has been leceived by the VaHey
county cbapter of the National
~'oundation for Infantile Paralysis,
It was announced ~'estClda)" by
Stanley G, Absalon, chapter Chair
man. The funds were pl'ovided by
national headquarters of the
March oJ Dimes organization.
.lfe~vy polio incidence this year,

following the worst epiden~ic in
the nation's history in 1949, has
exhausted the local treasuries of
many National Foundation chap
ters, the chairman deciared. A
late September rise in cases indi
cates then; will be more than 30,000
cascs befol'e the >'car is ended, Mr.
Absalon said, making 1930 the sec
ond highest polio year on record.

Up to October 31, 1930, the Na
tional 1<'oundation had advanced
$1,070,619.00 this year to chapters
whqse .funds were dcpletel;! by both
new and C~1T.r-over casf,;s, Mr.
Absalon stated. Chapters able to
do so hil\ e been asked to contri
bute what the'y can for epidemic
aid to chapters in hard hit areas.

At present the Valley county
chapter is prOViding funds fOI' the
care, in whole or in part, ot 14
patients afflicted this year and is
continuing. to pay c~sts for the
care of some stticken in fonn,er
;years.

+-------:---:-------------, , #
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Andersen .Defeated
~y 4QOYotes in"
Heavy Balloting

:New F~ces Will
:Appear on board
of Supervisors.

, ~ 1-

Valley county voters ,chansed
~ome COUl thouse personnel Tucs
day whcn they elected Ell:m'orth
Ball, ~r., as county .. judse anu
"oted In art almost "entirely new
~ol).nty board of sUPl'rvisod:

,According to unofficial returns
Wednesday lilorning, Ball held a
~izeable lead over JOl1il Andersen.
fhe race for Jh'e judgeship helped
draw neariy ::,000 voters to the

,pOlls in Valley county.
, :'auw :,cw SUP('r\ hoI'S,
Here are the re:,cults of the con

tests for s'eats on the boanl of su-
pervisors: ,

In the 'first distdct, Sevenker
beat Jablonski 119 to 135. Hruby
topped Aldrich 159 to 49 in the
second district and Homans defeat
ed'Troyer 313 to 185 in the third.
I Cumll1in$, _ uno'pposed in the
fOl,lrt~ district, polled 557vot1;s
while Knapp piled up a 323 to 92
majority over Leonard in the' fifth
district. .

Roi topped LaN;e .158 .to 18 in
the ,sl;'lth,and Hansen kept his seat
with ,a 258 to 189 victory over
~90dy. in the seHnt-h. :! ,
, ,Tltere 'were' ~evel'al unopposed
candidates for. other ,COt\l}ty 'of
fi(es. .1"l'ed Appelget polled 2303
for ~up,erintendent of public in
:,(ruCtion; ~onard Wooels s~ays in
th~ office o~ thec'ounty clerk with
25&6; Lloyd Wllson got 2616 for
county treasurer; Bob 'Hall,
sherifr, drew 2633 votes; Emanuel
f'ctska polled 2139 (or county sur
"d'or; anct Henry Stara who won
by. a, nall'OW 'mar~in in the pri
maries, atlI'aeted 2378 yates fOI'
asi;essor. '
, ,State senator Hugh Carson, un
oppos,ed (or re-election, polled
2361 votes.

. Illlt'f{'St Is High.
. The first floor lobby of the
CO\lrtj'lOuse, where a large' black-

• bo;nd was hung, was jammed with
interested spectators as the first
returns came in. It soon' became
appar ent that Ball' was forging
ahead in race ~or county judge.

, Only in Arcadia did he have ser
ious trouble in keeping up with
Ander:;en, although Andersen also
carrrled North Loup. .'

Raecke kept pace with Peterson
in 'Valley county balloting, al
though he fell behind OWl' the
~tate. \

Along with other changes in
courthouse personnel in January,
the office of thc clerk of the dis
trict court will be tal{en over by
the county clerk.' Despite the fact
that the county boarJ, of super
visors sa;ys that there Is no longer
any office of the court clerk,
Cl>'de Baker, irlumbent, pplled
2313 votes in the elcction.

Bnll Wins Rnce for Judge;
Republicl}ns Gnin Big Victory

B~s ScheduJ.e ~hang~~
Announ~ed ~y peT

., John LaCornu: bus depot agent
In Onl, l'i~cenlly announced two
changes in the PCT bus scheduk.

The' bus Suntby, evening will
an ive in Onl from Gl and Island at
7:00 p. m. the same as on week
daj'~, instead of at 10: 30 p. m.

The aftel noon bus Will all ive at
2:15'p. m. instead of at 2:30 p. Ill.

evcry day of the welc The other
sche.dules, will 1en,lain the same.

Young Tel19,r Thrills
/ C,on~ert '~~Ou'e

Harold Borden, popular' >'oung'
te~ur,' was hearu by about 2::'0
people. at the Oru Methodist
chun::h last Wcdncsday evenil)g.
It .was, the season's first concert
present,ed. by the Loup ,valley
Municipal" Concert AssodatiolL
, Mr. Dordcn dipla>'cd a pleasing
vol.ce in a variety of classical and
mq'dcrn seleclions. lIe was callerl
back to the. stage for ellL'orcs at
the end of his program.
. Vordcn has mct with phenome

nal success' after' a debt,lt il}
CarnC'glc Hall. Unhera\ded b~(ore

that timc, he was s,,'amped with
cOlicert offers after hjs first ap
PCql ance.

Now a well·established aillst,
he has sung with the Nt.:w Yorl<
Philh:ul1lonic orchestra 'anJ oth.:r
major musical groups.

Garliln,J Young, who accom
panied Mr. 1301 d.:n at the piano,
was enthusiastically lcccived by
the' Ord audience. He played sev
elal encoles at the end of his
gl ~up of solo selectiOns.
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NYLON
:'.; SWEATER

Classic slip-over, dorte irt
clear-toned, shape-retain
ing nylon •• eas-" to wash;'
quick to dry! Ch?ose hers
f~o~ ,mgny, pcauti(ul col-
ors.' ..3,4-40. '{ , ,

- . ~ ',' . ..

GIRLS TWIN
'SWEATE'R, SETS

,e '" " .-
7 to 14 •••••••• 4.98

Kucera.Erf\i~

4.98

Armistice'Day
'. .

DANCE

2.98

4.98

LACY RAYON
SLIPS

MEN'S WORSTED
CABLE kNIT

SLiPOVER

Fine multifilament rayon'
crepe, lavished with lace
qr nylon net.' embroidery
touched. W hat lovely
gilts. White, pink. blue of
mai~e. 32 to 40.

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick R~s(Jlts

l\Il\IEY'S

4..PIECE TOWEL SET
The Giltiest Gift of All!
They're Sut'e to Go Fast
BeHer Hurry!
She's seen these towels)n the magazines! No doubt about the quali(y
-these are Cannons! Wonderful colors! Comes all gift wrapped
and ready to give! Others at 1.49. '

MEN'S LINED

DRESS GLOVES

Kind regular boys go for
with long sleeves, sport
coilar and styled to wear
in or out of slacks. Wash
able. Ton, green, wine or
brown. Size a (0 18.

•Yes. this is iust the robe for her elaborately pat-
terned across a full. sweeping skirt ••• done in such
fresh, b?coming colors. Plus that. it backi ,uP: ~o~d
looks With comfortable wallnth, easy-washU1g ways!
Melon, turquoise, :vine, flamingo, blue, gold. 12-20

SLEEK RAYON SATIN ROBES .•••••••• 5.90

RAYON ,SATIN QUILTED ROBES ..••••• 7.90 '

GIRLS CHENILLE ROBES 7-14 .....•. -; .2.98

AND HERE IT IS •••

THRIFTMETIC·PRICED!

THE ORO QUIZ, OIUJ, NE131ZASK1\:
'-----....,.---------~-------------~~"..,..,....----

NOW frazier's offers you draperit'$, goy, bright drap-
eries,. for, everyroonl" in .the house. '

Cheery flolal desigris. I or mor,,· subdued tones to suit
the fancy of e~ery honlemaker. '

, ,', .
Your choice or moleskin. soil cloth, pebble cloth, frost

spun, gabardine, faille. whipcord, mummy, roughtex and
many other fabrics. Lined' or unlined, ready-mode or by
theyard~.>,

They're dazzling!

In 4e-inch width, as low as $1.79 a yard.

Brighten.ANY Room
fJtJ) ;$~,

\

Incorporating ron) .l\Iotor COlllP,\Ily'S new aulomatic transmisslon
the Merc-O-:Hatic-as opticlial cquipcl.enf, the 1951 :\lcrcury {eaIUl'es
many significant st) Eng aI1J engineering chang~s. l;OlllLil~ing a ~orque

ccnwrter alaI a thl'ec-speed (r-all}l\lis~ioll, the l\Ierc-O-:Uallc prondes a
high dc'gHe of fle~i1>iJity, smooth *cceleratioll aIld pleasant high gear per
formance. A new O'rille and front end trim, new rear (enders and 'l.uader
panels new bUlnp~rs 'and all e~lra-large rear "indow are the principal
exteri~r changes. ImploHllleuls to the \'-8 Mercut)' engine givc it added
Iimoothness 'l.uietness and an increal>e ill honepo"er to 112 hp. l:nthe1y
new eXlui~r eolol'S are (ealured. Sh,)\\nJ:,~rc is the six-passcllg!fcoupc.

. ---- -- ~.- -- --- ~ ----;--

.... \ 'I ,

, ';' JQUp. ~~lIey ., M~~or ~ Equipment ,
North loup '-. , Nebr.
---------

IWith Gay Draperies!

."

.~ ,.,'

Thcnk You,

Voters

Church Notes

.' .. , .
M. B~ Cummins

I wont to thank Jill of

you for the fine vote by

which .you elected me to

th~ Volley County Boord

of Supervisors.

You may be certain

that I will do my utmost

to servO properly my dis

trict and the county.

Please discuss with me

any ideas you may have

for better qnd more effi

cient county government.

_i_.,_.~_._

Nov. 16: Names of the three I Brick - .•_-) , If:llilY in S-:-lbY, la, and Mr. and clocheted booties, and at the end of !
leading candidates fO!' "TOPS IN •. , Mrs. Mallin Heing' in Onl,lha. the year sold ,10 pair at 75c a pair. i
OUR TOWN" will be published, Jo Ann N~IH~tek, Belty Ulb,Ul-

1

Limb and MalY Meese spent A covcreu dish supper pleceded'
with the letters of nomination. SkI, Maly, Llllda anJ JUlly Meese from Tllesllay unti~ Fliday in the the ingathering, and a program fol- ----- ""'-..,. -'--_--"- .:..:---=-_

Nov. 30; \Vinner Annoullced. were Sunday aftelllo,on guests of IR,)l!allli Hansen hon)e. lowed. MI's. Stella Kerr who has r-
Op. Fliday, Dec. 8 the wilmer Jean Han:;en. " MI'. anll Mrs. ~dw Han:;en callcd been·chaiinwn of the Lord's aCl'e

will appeal' on the Betty Crackel' _ Mrs. Pele ~Ulla left f.ol' M~ssoull on MOllis Keefe and family ::5un- project had charge of the pro-
Ma~azine of the Ail' I'adio pl'O- Sunday mOll1lng and, IS gOll1g to d'l" n'ol nino" gram, Rev. Richanl Carlyon, dis-

- spend the week with MI', and Mrs. '01' O' t . t . t ,. t tgram, broadcasting from Radio _ - - '___ IIC supenn enuen was g ues
City, New YOlk' " Bill Bonne and ~velyn. N II L speaker of the evening. Mrg,

Pete Duda and, boys ·were Sun- or I, OUP Carlyon accompanied him to
WHO DO YOU THINK DE- day dinner and supI,er guests of 'rh NIl 1 ' t T s 1 af N tl L Th

SEHV~S THIS HONOR IN ORD? - e , 00 C U) me Ul'l ay - 01' 1 ,cup. ere were a num-
"'fOPS IN OUI{ TO\VN." MI. and Mr~, John Duda, tu no(,n at the home of MI s. Mary Uer of other g ut'sts pl'esen t. Rev.

Rogel' Hanson and LeRoy D<1vi:;. The lesson on "New Things Halbour has been on the election
Aclamek were Sunday aftelllvon in M"llicine" WqS led by MIS, Cora bou'd, and gave his pay for the
guests of Jilll Ulbans)d. . Hemphill. Holl call was old tillle work in aduition to some other. NORTH LOUP COMMUNITY HALL

':\Ir. anu Ml's~ Leonal'cl I<izer of )t'1l10dic,s, The Fodnightly club met Wed- , '
BUl\vc·ll spent Tues,cT~y in ~he L, J. Mr. and Mrs. George 13. Clad, nesday aftelHvvn at the home of __
Kizer homo, enteltained at a "birthday dinner Mrs. DorothY', Knapp. Saturday, November' 11

MI'. and Mn;. E~I\\', 'AlhuAe)< aplI :sum!;,;y in hOllol' of :\[rs. Clark and
Dorothy were SUJ;c1ay aftelnoon her seven year old nephew, Guests -------- --- -- - Sponsored by Pop Corn Com~Htee

anu evelting guest,:; of Mr. and were :\11'. amI MIS. Hans Hansen -Quiz Wa~t Ads Get Hesulls. '.:===============::::;=========~,;Mrs. Steve UrlJandd and family. and family, MIS. H. B. Hansell and _
!-h. and ~hs, ~faltin Urlianski and Mr. and ~hs, ROlll:111 ~1iller and ~4~J~jl~...J~jlJg'Jl~jl~'jl~jl?~jl~jl{ti~~Jl~t~jl~~~Jl~n~~jl~~J.fjl~~~jl~}{i~~~~)~)~~4tr~~" 'U~~, ,'~;~~O,;:';.l~~,~~;:':;;f;"k", "", ,11 ,r ~ibo, II CI k 'jl'" ,,' '," ,. ,'", ,,,,.. . "': " " "', ,,' , "', ,. ... •• ' , ; .. .. .. "... " ". ~

'" ~~;~I~;;ff,~\:\i'~:: ~1~:~~~ ,:i~ ~~~if;r;::~~:~ :;~:{~~ ';r,~~l~:; ~~'1.: " :",;"":'~~~~;,;,',':",i.,i,;,, ..... • ' 'J, .... " •~ttjj:,';#
MI'. ,aDd MIS., ~llw.. Nil)! Istek pl'. visiting friel1lls., ".c;-

of Lexington anll Mr, and MIS. MIS. Sadie Smith of North~i: q PFi
FI'ank Naplstek and family were Branch, Kans" is a gu<,st this ~: ,,;; ::* M

~;{l:4~,f.~;f~ g ~::~:kor~:::,::~ 3::~:~';i~~:;~:f~[;,~;L~~:~~:~~,~~1 I,:
and sons wue Sunllay dinner and came home with them, They plan ~
supper gllests of ~II'. and 1{ls. Jim to take her home later Ulis wee1<. tJid
Cetak and family. Ben Nelson an ivcL\ hOl11e early ':'7f.

Mrs. Hall y Simmons of Oma,h3. TUt:sday mOl ning from Colorado. ~ •
and Mrs. Han y BI esley spent Claud Balu>:'!' came with him and I~d
\Vednesday aftel noon with MIS. wlll spend the week here. tJ;1
Lester Kizer. ' , Three hundled and sewnty eight ~

Mrs. Guy Abl8.h,ln\s of Lincoln people cast their ballots at the elec- ~:.
and MIS. Agnt:s DOllge call'ld on tion polls in NOlth Loup Tues- tJil1
MI s. L. J .K1ZC r SUI1lL1y. day, an unusually large number. #t.l

MI'. and Mrs. Lester l<izer h:ll1 $308,35 was taken in Tuesc1ay I ?[:~
supper and spent the ever,lng with enning at the Loru'~ acre ill- '94
the Wilber Kiz€l' family SUI1l1:iy. gathering at the ~Iethodist church. W

Mr. and ~trs. James Meese a'm1 This brings the total from the "');.
Judy and MIS. ~dw. Hansen \Yele elJht years the project has been ~
in Omaha from Tuesllay until FJi- used in the Nol'th Loup church to fM1
day. While thel e they visited 111'. 11101 e thail $3500. SOllle linusual ~$
and Mrs. Jack Mugensen. anll plojects wele repolted, one lady e:?~
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fJl 'j#til Fine pig-grained domes- ~
:0.' lic capeskIn with worm ~
'fM. fleece linings. Slip. 011 :
~ style. Brown or cork color. ~
~ Smart gift idea - Penney ~I priced for easy giving. H

I~' {:jifi
~ '·'~:~:i/l'
I~ /4~:{#

Onl ~lethl/dist Chlll'ch
Sunday s~hool. 9:45 a. ill.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.
Evangelblic Sel vice at 8 p. 111,

November 12-17 inclu~ive. A
cordial welcome to the public for
each evening'. Rev. LeRoy Blough
of Lincoln will be with us for the
\Hek of vi:;italion ~vangelblll.

l'hur<:h of Christ
Glen \Villiamson. pastor

Bible school, 10 a, m. ,
Worship and <:oInmunion, 11

a. Ill. Sermon "Church Attend
ance."

Junior-Intellllediate C. E,
6:30 p. Ill.

Regular selvice, 7:30 p. 'm.
Bible study, Thur:>llar, 8 p.

Hethel Haptht Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

10 :00 a.'lll. Sunday school. l The
nation's 1st line of defense.) \

11 :00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7 :00 p. m. Boys' and Gills'

Brigade.
8 :00 p. m. ~vening service

with Rev. V. L. f'derson of st.
Paul, Mion" as guest speaker..

Wednesday, 7; 00 p. Ill. Chou' re
hearsal~.
W~dnesday, 8:00 p. nL, Young

People's and pl'ayer meeting.
Set aside Wedne~day, Nov. 22

at 8 :00 p. m" toa,llend ,ll~e gl cat
union Thanksgiving service at the
Methodist church. Count your
(!lany blessings and COllle along .to
voIce your thanks to God.

-----------'-
-Whele would you look to see

if someone qad found ):OUI' lost
livestock? In the Quiz want ads
of coulse. tf

lkthallY Luthn<lU Chureh
C. Jeppesen, pastol'

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. 111. ,

Church selvice at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class at 1 :30 on

Satul'days. '
Tile Ladies Aid meeting Thurs

day, Nov. 16 will be at the home of
Mrs. Chris Johnson.

The ChUich cordially invites all
for sen'ices and worsh.ip.

The church to be moved in by
Bethany Luthel'an Church will be
moved the week following Sunday
Nov. 12. Cecil Grass and Kenneth
Grass of Kearney will do tho mov
ing. They are at piesent movill1$'
a chapel 37 ft. by 82 ft. into Kear~

ney.
Much generous support has thus

far been given the work.

"lira Val1('~' Ev. V.H. Chur{·h
~Zl a H. Sohl, pastol'

10 :00 a. Ill" Bible School.
11 :00 a. nL, MOl'ning wOI'ship.
2 :30 p. ill,. Sacred concert by

men's octlette of Calshan E.U,l3.
church of Muruock You are in
vited to attend this sacred concert.
There will be no services in the
evening.

Nebr.

Loup

Goods

Arcadia.

AND

=i....-,.,...£U Ift'!rtlf)'..,,' 'It .-....

Sporting
ARCADIA. 'NEBR.

MAX WELTY.

LIQUOR STORE

, '.,1"

Business Opportunity

'. " ~, . ". , . . .
A Good Paying Business, But One I Can't Manage Al9"9 With

My Farm. Deal Includes Business, Stock, and Real Estate-A

Modern New Bric.k Building in Excellent LocQtion. Or Will Keep

Building add Give a Long Term Lease. Wdte or S"ee

SPECIAL
PRICE

.,

Wo 'do ALI, this ~ e,e-

Cllk,:t the Utility Blade because it
(~.j; c; l>Q many jobs, saves so much
l-:~k and shorcI work. Makes earth
l',l-Jdng and manure cleaning go so
f":oL i\ great tool, low priced.

Can be attached in a minu(e (0
Ford Tractor; lifts, lowe rs by
II~ lhauUc Touch Confrol; uniform
dl'pth easily held. Blade adjusts for
angle, pitch, tilt; reverses Cor back
filling. Learn 1110re at our head

quarters for
t'ord Tracfors,
Dearbornlmple
menfs ••• parfs
and service.

f02iARiBORN
" .

~~'~4D~ity' Blade
has many uses around the farm'

••• Such as
Grading

lanes, road.
(leaning \

harns, 'e~dlots .
leveling fields
filling gullies

Making
,onds, ditcbes)

trench silos
Excavating ,
for concreto
Terracing

Many otber. uses

:?- .
,.U/4
~' "9..;·'

;, {~t~" _ _
~;~:>t~gl

,

Loup Valley Tractor
& 'hn'plement Co.

Phone 92 North

(Continued flOIll Page 1)

ion of choice. They will stay at
the luxmious Statler Hotel, attend
the late~t Broadway shows, the
Hadio City iMu:;ic Hall, dine at
famous restaurants, such as Billy
Rese's Diamond Horseshoe, amI go
on sight-seeing tdps to New
YOlk's famous lanlhnarks.
~ach of the two runner-up can-

... dillaU·s in the conte:;t receive a
Galu Medal :~croll, a General Mills'
Automatic 'i'o:lster and a box of
General Mills Grocery Prouuds.

You can nomin:lte allY resiuent
of Onl as "TOPS IN OUR
TOWN." You might want to write
about a beloved family doctOI', the
boy down the sh'eet who delivers
the newspapers, the station mas
to', the homemaker next uoor, the
postInaste r (01' postmistress), the
cll'ugstore del k, the waitress in
the restamant ...

But we don't know who IS
"TOPS IN OUR TOWN" unless
you tell us WHO he O( she is!
So get those letters in the mail
and do your share in bringing
lecognition to a favOl'ite'person.

CONTEST RUL~S.

1. To entel' the contest you must
be a lesident of Onl and the per
son you write about must also be
a I'esldent. (Fol' the purpose of this
contest a I'esident is defined as
apyone who has received mail for
two yeal's or more through the
Onl Post Office. All residents are
{'ligible with the exception of the
employees of the Onl Quiz and
their immediate families.

2. start your leller this way: "I
nominate as "TOPS IN
OUR TOWN" because ."

,3. Finish your letter in 200
WOI ds 01' less, add your name and
address, and mail it to the "TOPS
IN OUR TOWN" contest, The Ord
Quiz, Ord, Neblaska.

4. All lellel s become the pl'oper
ty of the judges and all entries
mu,t be postmarked not later than
midnight, Sunday, Nov. 12, 19JO.

5. All letters will be I'ead and
I',i,. Includ•••11 and luMeant. Ant/.l"... •nra judged by an im paltial board and

the best will be selected on the
basis of their sincerity and effec
tiveness in pi esenling the, true
facts about the person nominated.

6. The thn,e persons about
whom the best lettns are written
become the final candidates for
the litle "TOPS IN OUR TOWN."

Watch this paper for the fol·
lowing announcements:
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LEACH

MOTOR CO.
BurwellOrd

, " "Tin Hoad" Only Four Days, The famous tin read lell from
Cornwall to the shore \\here tin weJ L '. I
carrIed by ships to Dtl1lnark. The eft to Write
tin load then folIo,"" ell the ambel," I '
~ to the Me:di~tH311e::l are~, ,letter to Quiz

, I
80th Contest Winner
~nd Nominator Will
Get Valuable Priles.

1. Tune en,ine
2. Inspect raoiator, water pumps, boses.

tighten all connections '
3; Put in anti-freeze
4. Recheck system for leaks

.5. lubricate chassis
:, . 6. Change transmission and rear axle

lubricant
1. Change engine oU ,
8. Check exhaust syslem
9. Replace oil filtf;l' cartridge

10. Adjusttari and generator belts
•11. Road test your car
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Pi\GE THREE

Wide'SeleC#ion

New Styles

'-FEED \\
~~1ttEEGG M~S

FOR f~TRA
EGG "'0,,£1

·You want to get
every egg' possible
this year. The Wayne

. Program will help
.'you 10 do it.

For Men

Farmers Elevator

,TOPCOAT

Store

or

The

And-we like to trade.

areqs.

That means that for 'th~ first time since
the war we have a lew new cars' on

hand whic1:l have not been spoken lor.

Regulation W has caused ci lot of now

cars ~hich would have no!mally gone
to big city dealers to come' out to the

dealers in small towns alld farming

Is a good time to buy that

Old

November

Benda's

Now put
Advances Soon!

Card of Thanks -

SUIT

•

ON
HAND

New Chryslers
and Plyniouths

Anderson Motor Co.

, , ',:, ... _\ \ # " •• {t~~• .. '", ". '. A' i ' ... :,'. ,; ,.' • ,

•

n.& ft.'-I' .. .6. .. , ... ,..

Mrs. IlIl!J7t Ada/lls

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKA

I wish to take this
way to thank my leI
atives and friends for
canIs, gifts and call~

while I was in the hos-
"pita!. All meant much
to me,

Card 01 Thanks -

.. I .. " ..... '"

FOR BEAUTY!
TUSSY BEAUTY PLUS

$3.00 sile-Only $1.50 plus tax
TUSSY DOUBLE LIPSTICK

$2.00 Value-Only $1.00 plus tax
AVOS REDUCING VITAMIN & MINERAL CANDY

Only $2.89
BOBBI PIN CURL HOME WAVE
, Only $1.25 plus tax

,

U you are

ONLY

Old Time

North Loup

Mr. aHd Mrs. Lee
Vall Winkle, Jr.

friday. Nov. 10

Community Hall

.Tr"Jc-m~r1.s ()f OudJa LtJ.,

NO FEDERAL TAX

We wo.ulu like to
expI t!ss Otll' appn:e:ia

. tion to the lelalives
and fdends fol' the
acts a! sympathy, the
cal'ds and flowels dur
ing the time of our re·
cent bereavements.

*use.·.and lOVe!

" ,

C~ud of Thanks

,

*use ..and

}'hone It3

give ~'our

\\ indo",

Blinds

Legion Aluiliary Muls.
The Amel ican Legion Auxiliary

unit No. 38 held their l'egular
meetl~g Tueslby night at the
AmeIican Legion hall.

The main topic for discussion
was the leasing of the hall from
the Amelican Legion. The lease
was read by the president ami the
executives l'ecommendations put,
befol e the house. It was moved
that the auxilial y take over the
hall for one year.

The Legion hall will be for lent
to all pI ivatt', civic and other
groups. Anyone wishing to rent
the hall may contact Mrs. John
\Vozab or MI s. Ro:ss Allen,

The auxilial y rehabilitation
chail man ha~ been busy. For the
unit she sent' to the Christmas Gift
shop, two dolls complete ward
robes, hamlmade by MIS. Alfred
Hil1 and ~11 s. K L, Vogellanz, and
cash fol' a gill's gift.

The meeting was adjoUl ned by
the plesident. Cup cakes and cof
fee was selYed by the CQl1lmitlee,
Mrs. Agnes Dodge was chairman
WIth MI s, Henl y Benda, Mrs.
Fzanl< Absalon, Mrs, Bel an, and
~frs. John HOI n assisting with the
selVing.

Venetian

New Wallpapers

".Floor Coverings

Jack's Linoleum & Carpet

36-piece service for Eight_
};~ ,h, 1<iJ, " ) u,,,J,y " .",by ••• hm'",m,"" ,'," ,,,li,,,IT"'. ""'. $3975
",lira-'ll/alii)' ~ih erplate in hanJsome pallerns that aJd grac: anJ ~eaut)- to any
table! :\laJe "itn extraordinar)" Jurabilil)" and nafismunslllp to gl\e )OU a Me·
time oC 6enicc ••• and I'ri('eJ Fpeciall)" to fit a small budgel! Choose .from {ollr
distinouishcJ pallerns. l'i\c·piece place setting, ~S,OO. 1'\0 Federal Tax"
Anti.tarnish, solid oak chest" ith "modern blonde" finish contains: 8 TeaspooM, ,
a~1I1} ~poons, 8 Kni\ es. 8 Forks, 2 TaLle Sl>oons. 1 BIIller Knife, I SIIl;ar Spoon.

Haw thi,ill In<,.tal1..J' bdore Thanl,sgh ing to
hoilie a. ne'''' a.nd f..!>the look. We fit an~- she
"ill' be 'gla,l to ('all ant! ghe, estimat{·s.

haH' an:hCtl.' IIJIi.~lr(:ds of llatterns to choose frolll-195'~
Ad"lUlt"t.' Jk!>lg,ls.'

Let us show ~'ou our n~w' Armstrong llatterns. Inlald
\\ all to \\ aU-rugo;-:"tiIt'-lino\\ all-~"l)halt til,'. We install
ami gUl\rantee Our \\ or!,.

•

J. U:. Fau1.lle

Eltiular'lts lor Birthday.
A .birthday supper was held at

the home of Mr. and MIS. Stanley
Pelska in honol' , of their daugh
ter, MIS. Hemy Larsen.

Guests were Mr. and 1111 s, Henry
Larsen' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd I{usck, MI'. and MIS. La
Verne Petska of BlIl'weJl, Hichald
Pdska, MI'::'. Crane and Geneva
Bt'nson.'

Eltie I laLI ,y'lllll!ay liu(sls.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tetrick and

Donnie, Bob Glenn a.nd Carolyn
Miller all of Omaha, Mr. and Ml s.
HarJo Weaver and Alap, of Siow(
City, la" Mr. and Mrs: I. B. R~b
inson, Mrs. Ella Beel hIt', ElOIse
Jobst. and Nolan a;ld. Sterling
Smith were SUllllay di,nner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and
lila Fay. MI s. Frank Jobst called
in the afte11100n :

NOVEi\l13EI~ 9, 1950

\C------------ '_n ""-=-'Al~(~a-i;~a~;rBCanrs-M~~~: -=-=~=; and Mrs. Dale Bradley 1 '_Mr~4and Mrs. James N-e~'lkla -':':"~-r~s~~;~~;s~-j-.-4B.-Felguson -;.~~\~,-'a~lrl'S('~'-~~'~\-I:I~"";Ia- 1~;~l~MIs. SIX'lling- 25 yeal:

50-'c'1~'a'I and Personal The Midvale Eager Beavels club of Del;1nr, Colo" came. here Fri- Iidt Tuesday for th~il hOll1e in wele hosts at dinner last Sunday chInes. Libt.'l'al 1'1'<\<l,'-ln, star!, ago and they \Hle ple:sent Sunday
held theil thinl meeting on FI'iJay, day night and left theIr chIldren Polter after :SIX'nulDg several for Mr. and Mrs, Russell Einsen- :\ra~ tag Co. :ll-:H.: and sat at the fanlJly tatle.
Nov, 3. The theme was file pl'e- with her palents, Mr. and MIS. Ed weeks visiting fliends aml lela· hail and family of Clay Center -Mr. and Mrs. Charles MaJo

l
' ,_.. _

• vention with Randall Koelling Beranek while they went On to tives here. ' ~ , and Dr. and Mrs.•l~. J. Miller. and Ruth wele Friday dinna
If d • II' r II l 30 Th .ttl ' tt th ,. ~< D . I "ak "ai' at Gno • :\Ia k t guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Flock ReplacementsW,. on t ca you or, newt, ca us, pnone • e socle Y demonstra ing t 1e clg-are e as e Lincoln to atteml the Nebra!'ka- -Mr. anu 'HI'S. el1l11S ngram. -u' e Q' t ~ rg" s , 'r " A .

... 1StN 11 C th 11 L ell Clement. nlmals that are to be used u,.d''Itor w.. lco-m"s· a'l socl'al and personal ,items. ntll11ber one file hazard, He a so Missouri football game. The 1940 of CambrlJge, la" and Miss Bon- a" ,0\'. • a 0 c a es h d d
... "... explained the coned way'to build Rose Bowl play'ers and their wives nie Owens of Grand Island came Cirdc 6. 82-Itp --------- ------ er an flock H'placements 6hould

a fire if you must use kerosene. alter.ded the game together and, to Ord Friday to visit MI'. and -Mr, and Mr,s, E~ Kaspe.r.S'p~nt 8iher AnnhnsaQ-. be tested ,for disease before pur-
The discussion period consisteq then went to a· banquet at the l\fts. Wayne Ingram, Miss Owens the week end 111 g:llnball VISlt1l1g Mr. and Mrs,' Halph Sperling chase and kept in quarantine for 30

of plans for a box supper to be in COl'l1husker hotel. Mr. and Mrs. IctUI ned to her home Sunday their son, Don, also the George and celebl'ated their silver \\'~dding an- days after beir.g brought to the
November. No definite plans were Bradley then rctul ned to Ord for while MI'. and Mrs. Ingram stayed Otto Beranek families and the nivel sary Sunday with a family farm.
made. This will' be d,one to gain the family and left Tuesday for until Mor.day to visit theil' son Novotny family. dinner at one o'c!oc!{, with H rel
funds for the treasury. their home, I and daughter-in-law, ' -Mena Jorgensen and Elnora alives and fdends present. Mr. and'

-Mr. and Mrs, Nell Doane and I - Saturday supper guests of ~fr, Tasker were Saturday evening ~fl s. Sperling and son Echo, of
family were Thur:sday evening I and Mrs. Emanuel I'et:>ka amI supper guests of Mrs, Anna Lincoln, ami 1\1r. amI Mrs, Don
callers at the Wayne Benson home, !family wel'e' MI'. and Mrs. Jason Holmes. . McWilliams of Omaha all went to

-,Radio Bridge met Wednesday' Hayes of Lincoln and Mr, and -Mrs. JlIn Crane and ,Mrs. Grand Island to the airpolt to
evening with MI s. 1<'. J. Osentow- IMrs, I<'rank L. Masin. Charles Casellon were dwner meet Miss Evelyn Sperling who Is

Yo., "'''''',",.,1, ",r"d,J. T",,~on<]~ ski. I -Mrs. J. H. Manis of St. Paul guests at the Thomas Earl farm intel ning in dietetics at t~e Col-
--' -Mr. and M;'s. Jack Harvey anll ~pent last \\'eek with Mr. and Mrs. r,ear Elm Creek last Wednesday, olado State ho:>pital in Pu~blo.

Tuesday evening, Nov. 14, will Judy of Sioux City, la" wele Sat- IS' W. Roe. ~lr, Roe is a: brothel' Mrs. Caselton's mother, MIS, Elsie Tile dinner was prepared by
be out of town, guest night for uniay night and Sunday visitOrS of Mrs. Manis, Monday Mr. and Orcut~, retUl'!1ed to Ord to spenll MIS. Riss Fu:ss. MIS. Leonard
the B, P. W. They will meet in of Mrs. Haney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roe took Mrs, Manis home the wll1ter With her daughter and De::-':0J'er and Mr:>. Lyle Klingin
the Methodist church basement at Mrs. Charles Houser. Mr. and Mrs, : and visited the David Roe family family, smith. MIS. Max Klingin:Slllith
7 :15, 'JarlHis Halvey and Johnny were I in Dannebl ag', - Saturday evening, din n e I' had charge of the guest book.

The Degree of Honor Lodge will also Sunday supper ~uests at the I' -Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Hansen guests of Dr. ~nd Mrs. Co J. l\~lller Open house was htld in the af-
meet with \V. E, Kesler Tuesday Houser home, I and daughters wele Sunday din- were Mr, and Mrs, Russell Elsen- telllOon from foll!' lill six, More
aftell1oon, Nov, 14, - Sunday dinner and afternoon ner guests of Mr, and MI s. Ben- hart and family of Clay Center than one hunch ed friends and rel-

I<'riday aftellloon Mrs, 1<', J. guests, of Mr. and MIS. Philip nie Sintek. and Mr. and Mrs. J. B, I<'erguson alives attended, Ico-' Cleam and
Osentowsl{i will be hostess to Las Osentowski were Mr. and Mrs, -!y!rs. Neil Peterson spent last and famlly. wedding cake were sel ved.
Amigas:, Chet Paplemik and Michael and, Thulsday at the Archie Boy'ce -Mr. and Ml~. Edw, ,Kol{es at- 'Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wl'ight

Thulsday' afteznoon Mrs. Bud Gnaldine Osel}towski. ; home. tended homeconllng at I;ll1coln la~t wele attendant'> at the wedding of
\Vllson will enteItain the Ever -Tuesday evennig guests of Mr. I -Mr. and Mrs, Hallo Weaver \Vee~ end. They also VISIted thCII' __;;-;;;-;;-;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;
Busy club. I and Mrs. Leonard Suminski and! and Alan of Sioux City,' Ia. and son·m·law and daughter, Mr, and r

Mrs,' S. I. Willard will entel tain Coken wCl'e' MI'. and Mn,;, Halla' Mr, anu Mrs. Harlan Jorg'ensen Mrs. Glenn SpeIdel. . I
the Royal Kensingtol,l club on \Yeaver and Alan of Sioux City" end Alan spent Thulsday eHning -\Veek end visitors at the home
ThUl'sday, Nov. 16. Roll call will la. I visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Han- of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. I<'elgusol\
be "My Pe~ Peeve." Each mem- -Mr. and Mrs. Albel t Parkos,' sen and daughters. wele .Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eisen- \Ve extend our most
bel' is to tal{e sCissors and thimble who have visited the past three -Mr, and MIS. Paul JOJ1es of hart a~d fallllly of c;lay Center. sincere thanks to the
as thel e will be quilling done. weeks with their SOll, Edwanl, in NOI th Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Ed MI s. Elsenl1ad is a sister of Mr. Illany fJiends and tel-

The Saturday night fOUl some is Hawthol ne, Calif" retul net.! home I<'ranzen of Greeley anu MI'. and Fel guson. alives and to those
meeting with 111s. Ella Weckbach. Satul '.1:ly mOl ning, They also vis- I Mrs. Albert Dahlin spc'nt Satur- - Sunday dinner guests of Mr, who sat up nights with

-Mr. and MI s. Franl< Gall{a Ml s. A. 1<', Kosmata will be ited the Franl< LUkes,h family, .t;'" idr:y in O'Neill whel e the men, at- a,nd , ~1Is...Melvin Clement, ~nd Eal! Smith, while he
--~Ir. and MIS. Reuben Cook and and sons left Mont.!ny for their host{;ss to Junior Matrons on Fri. Leonard Palkos fanllly and otnU' tent.!ed a Moollnan feed meellng, Chade:>, \\ele MI. and MIS. Lon was ill. To the Junior

Sy'lvia of Loup City were Wednes- home in Cheyenne, \\'Y'o. after day aftemo~m. • Old acquaintances. ~lr. and MIS. I ~he ladles spent the day at the Hugh,e~ of Burwell. , FOltnightly club and
day supper guests, of M,l~., and sper,ding a week with his pal ents, , IParkos went to Califodna with IGene Adamson home. -I< nday aftellloon, MI s. Mike the Rebekahs who
Mrs. J. W. Sevelns in honor of Mr. and ~fls. John Galka, sr. and Wc'dnesdal afte1l1oon,. Nov. 1.5, MI'. and Mrs. John Koll who vis- -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 1<'1 'nn were Noha and Mrs. Ed Iwanski and sen'ed dinner and
the biIlhday of Marian, Sevell1s. John. the Met~odlst c~urch cnt,les Will ited le1:llives. there. Frit.!ay evening visitors ~ at the son called at the Albeit Vol! home, lunch, and to Rev,

-~1IS, Fred Komsak of st, -Mrs. Neil l'etcrson was meet. Cll(:~e 1 Will, meet With. MIS, -I<'ricay evening Mr. and MIS. John Galka home -Mr. and Mrs. Challes Bunlick IIansbellY for the ldnd
Paul is spending this week with hostess to the He bekah Kensing ton Leona.rd \\OOds With Mrs, ;\' a,yn~ LeWis Jobst called at the Butter- -JolJiate met 1Ionday evening drove to North Platte Sunday and wonls, and fol' the
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Fl iday aftel n.oon with seven ~u;11er ,t~ bO-h~st~SS. ~~l s. <,?a'1 to~ field home in I3ul \\ ell to visit MI s. with Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta with Mrs. Monday attended the funeral of lllany c a I' d san d
arId )'lrs. Gus SChocnsteill$ lIlembel s pI N,ent. 0, ~\':I Ctlh 10e

s
eBss "l~l 'k 111' (: eth , Nolan Smith who has been iII, Keith Lewis a guest, C. L, Pierson, who was killed l"ri- fluw-ers.

k • U ''?If C C Thollip anu ",I s. al s Ull e S e It' th ' . ·t· ~1 ~1' d' id t U 'L 1 I I / E '-Mr. and Mrs.. Lloyd :::'C' allU -,nr'. anu • IS. .. - I tes' ~"'Ie 3 \ '11 meet vith a er In e evenlllg VISI lJIg ,,1'. ,-'" Blemond drove to Ravenna ay In an acc en, .... rs. C" T tc a/lti y 0 ar.
family of Amonl wele weel< end son entertained the Tuesday Eve- ~f;',l~Oe ~I e~~~y, sr,~lwith M~mie E:nd Mrs. Wilmer. Nelson alld Mar- ~lon~ay t~ bJi~g' Mr~. Canie, Hoi· P.ierson is the fOI met' LU~'illa ,Bur- SlItith lOrd -.L. North LouF
gUe'\5ts of his Pj}-ltnts, Mr. and MIS. ning Bridge club Sunday evening Smith cQ.hostess, Mrs. Lowell lene, , , lIstel of Cald\\.ell, Ida." to Old for dick. Mr. and MI~. ,l~al\ey I alks ~::::;:===:::=======~~~~::~~:::~~~~=~~
WlIIi<lll1 Sac~. ' , " at the dinner given by the Lu- JoneS w,i1\ entellain the Sunny _ Sunt.!ay afttlJloon and supper an extended, VISit ~t the. Biemond who hav~ be,en VISltlllg Mr, and ;, _'

-Saturday afteinoOI't :Mr. and thelan ladies. circle and MIS. Merle VanZandt guests of Mr. and Mrs, Mike SetF!) home" MIS. Mane Hansen of MIS, LloJd, I fltks retUlned home
MIS. Richanl Prien drpve to Ar- -Mr. and Mrs. Harlo Weaver will be co-hostess. and Virginia wel'e Ur. and l\(rs. Omaha accompanied them to Ol'd T.'-Iesday With Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
"ad,'a \\11"1 ~ they visited !viI s. Ro~e and Alan were ThUl sday dinner Th ~< ,. },., 'II 1 b 'I ITom Ocentowski and family and returned home Wednesday. dICk,
~ ~ ~ h ' th M e ,uouern nt1C\.a c US" .' M . H \I' t I 't. .Flunzen. \\iho accolllpanied t"em guests of er gl'anumo er, ' IS, meeting Thulsllay aftemoon with -Mr. and MIS. Anton Raul!, Mr.• IS. ,0 l~ er s a SIS er-m-Iaw -It is Jat~r thml ~ou tllI!l!\.
to Loup Cit~·. Ella Beehrle. . l\1I S, ChI isline Veleba. and Mrs. Jeny Petska and. Mr. and of MI s. Blemond. Largt'r &election 01 wllIsual ?lftS
~::==::::.:::::::::::::::::=::::::::==;:=:::::==:::::::::~I· . ,/ . MIS. James Petska surpllsed Mr, --,.\11'. and Mrs. L, D. Milliken on ha.nd no\\'. Opf>n eHIlII1Ks.
~ I lhe,~'e \~11I be a. h. C. met'lll1<{ and Mrs. Albert Parkas Qn their Floy.d Beranek, Ray Biemond: Olga's Gilt Shop. S:~-ltp

,Mond",y nlght at 8.30 at the K. C. Hth wedding anniyelS3.IY. The William Fafeita, Otto NiemeJ'el', -Tuesday eveninl{ the Lukes
Hall. A~I membel~.ale to attend enning was spent playing cards. jr" Dean Misko, Bob Groyes, Mr. sisters entertained Major and Mrs.
COmlllUl1l0n Sunday 111 3. body. -Geraldine Osentowskl w,as a and Mrs. Howald Huff and Jean. Frank Prince and Joe Prince at

week end guest of Mr. and Mrs, MI'. and, Mrs. C. A, Anderson and a 6:00 o'clock dinner.
-MI'. and Mrs. Frank Kasal Chet ~aplell1ik aI:d Michael. , Toinmy~ ~nd ~r. and Mrs. Gus -Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carson

spent Tuesuay in Grand Island. -MI. alfd M.I:S. John 8ch\\ec Schoenstell1 \\ el e among the spent last week end in Omah;l.
~nd MIS. Bill Tnpp of Omaha VIS- people from,Ord that attenued the where thev visited his father Kit
Ite<J last week at the James ~ebl.aska-M,lssoud football game Carson, at the Clarkson hospital.
W~chtrle home. ,111 LlI1coln ;3aturday. " Mr. Carson tell and broke his hip

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDill of -MI'. and Mrs. Vencl! Parkas a few weeks ago but is somewhat
Ainswollh and, MI'. ~::d MIS., Ed- and Made of Arlington, Va" and better.
ward Beran wel'e I< nday dmnt'!' Mr, and l\oh s. Joe Parkas weIeM' u M" H 11' D' 'd
guesL'l of Mr, awl MIS. Elnest Wednesday evening dinner g'uests d'aug'llt!e' an "'e elS·s 0,111 ye ~n

, I'S .. I unuay ey"nlll'"
Vodehnal. of, MI'. and :~fl~. James Sedlacek. supper guests of Mr, and Mrs. Joh~

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Blemolld Ie- Ml .~nt! Ml:S. Elm! Sedlacek wele Lemmon and Jean.
tumet!' Saturday aftell100n from evel1lng, caller~., -Sunday, the Lukes sisters
Houston, Tex" where they at- -MI:S. William J. Zlkmund and were dinner guests of Mr. and
tended the Theatre Ownels con- Mrs. James A. Meese were Sunday' Mrs. Matt Kosmata ant! Ann
venllon: They also went sight- guests of Mr. amI MI s. Stanley " .' ,',
seeing and visited the Uniyersity O~\'en and Tommy of Bl,Il'\vell, -luesday e\CJlIng SU?pel, g~es~s

f H -t ' -Rullllllag.~ sale \\ltll new of Mr. and MIS. Wallel JOlgtns~n
o MUs on'd M Alb t D hl.l! arHclt'~ anti e10thing atldf>t! Nov were Mr. and Mrs. Waller 1m-
-; rd an t'IISh el 11 '~ In lith u't Cro!>b~' Jlart!l\are • S'~ It~ thrum of Peplia, Ill, MIS, Anna

, ~~c~~ve as t
e
~ oneD c~r :tl

t
1

-Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'.' Va~i-cek Holmes and Mr, and l\frs. Wil\iam
~---";;:==:;:====:;:===~ ell son, "g, oger a 111, la i • ~f d ~l ,Goff and fanuly-; he is being transfened from Okla- accompan h, •• r. an "I s. CeCIl . ,
, homa City to Scott Field, Ill. Clal k to Hold! ege Friday where -Mrs. E. S. M~lITay and Mrs,

-Guy LeMastels retullled to his they spent the w~ek end witJ:1 Mr, C. J. M~ller wele III Grand Island
work at the Onl post office and Mrs, Arden Clark and fanllly. Tuesday. , ,
Wednesday after an absence of , ~D. C" I,laught, '.vho has been -Mr~ .and Mrs., Emil. ~edlacek
two weeks with flu, Another III an~l coqfll1ed to Ius bcd, is now were l' nday even,lllg VISitors of
absentee at the post office, W. L. up and ar~un? the house" Mr, and Mrs. Edwlll Vodehnal.
Blessing, is expected to' letul n to-~'!1 s, Nellle Black, department
his mail caltying dutid next Mon- ple:Sldent ?f tht;l G,A,R, was ,an Hospital News
day. honor~d guest, at a covel'ed dish

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert I'alkQs, dinner Wednesday at the home~! Billy Ryschon, Paul White of I
fro entertained Mr. and Mr·s. Vendi Ml s. Ivan Botl~. .Mr~, Bla.ck' IS North Lou!" Kathleen Calvin, Le-
Parkos of ArlinE-tOll, Va" and ),fl'. all her .ann~la~, II1spcc!J0n tnp. IdS I
an' MIS, Elllestt"palkos at a steak -MI::;. Wilham .Beald letulllcU an tillman of North Loup and

u h SIft d ~l1s. MalY Okresza al e medicalsupper at the club Thur:sday eve- ome um ay eVt'l1Ing a el' spen - patients of Dr. R J. Lynn.
ning, ing some tillle in \Yaunela with MI', and MI's. Kenneth ,Mizner,

-Mr. and MI~. Elnest Dohy ac- her palents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
C JJ are pal ents of a san bol n Nov.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'cOlllpan!ed by ~lr. and 1frs, B, B, lowe. 7, \vith Dr. F. A. Barta in attenu-
,;; Holmes of Ta~'lor spent sevel al .-Mr. and MIS. Jack _McDIll of

days last week visiting MI'. and ~I~swolth spent Thursday amI t~~~~. The baby was named Dale
Mrs: H. J. Holmes and other l' nday WIth her palen~s,. Mr. and
friends in Omaha. l\h s. Edwa? d I3eran. .I<llda;y theJ' John, Amelia and Bellladine

- S\Jnuay evening guests of Mr. went to Lmcoln t? VISit hiS pal'- ~lcDelmott undelwel,t ton:sillec
and Mrs. Elllest Parkos awl fam- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul ~.ICDlll, , tomies on Nov. 6, with DI·. Lynn

11 d MHZ Ik I the surgeon.ily wele Mr.' and Mrs. Vendi -, r. ,an IS., allY, u . osu HenlY Welkemeyer of North
Pal!{os and Matle of Allington, and family were Sunday dll1r~cr Loup is a medical patient of Dr,
Va" Ur. and 1\l1s. Rudolph John, guests of Mr, and Mrs. M. Ble-

1d C. J. Miller.
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Setlik and Lal'- mal '. Lalry Richard is the son bol n to
ry, Mr, and ~lIs. Leonard l~tacnik -- Sunday evemng- guests of ?Ill', Mr. and Mrs, Richard Petska on
and family, ~Ir. and MI s. Emanuel and Mrs. Adam Augustyn :\'Cr~ Nov., 4, with Dr. Balta in atlend
Sedlacek and GalY, Mr, ,and ~hs, Mr. a~d MIS. Roman Gnl~zlnskl
George Radii ancl Hannie and Mr. of Alliance, ~lr. and Mrs. RIchard ance. The baby weighed 7 pounds,
and Mrs, WIlliam Sedlacel<. l"i~h and MI', and HI s. John Boro, 6 ounces, '

-Mr. and Mrs. HOlace man- -Mr. and MIS, Jacl< Drahota of Mr. and MIS. HelllY Cru:se,
chard of st. Paul ancl MIS. Ada IElicson and Mr. and MIS. !Otl Hoger, Huth and Weir Cahill and
Holmes of Cotesfleld wei e Sun- OsentolVskl were Sunday eV~l1lng MI s. Ed Cahill, who received in
day evening' sUPI)er guests of Mr, gu(:sts of Mr. and MIs.' Unlce juries in an auto accident Sunday

were patients of Dr. LyrU1. ~~~~~~~~:;_:~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and Mrs. Elnest Bohy, Covey, . • ~ ~ ~_ _~_

-,Mrs, C. J. Mal ten:>en and ~lrs. ,-l"riclay evcnlng Mr. and l\~rs,

1", L. Ulessil1jf, l'epl esentjng the Haria \'{eaver of Sioux CIty, la"
AIlI'erkan Lt'glOn Auxiliary, went were guests o~ Mr. and Mrs, Ken-
to Grand Island Thursday evening neth Ayns. -
to take insll uctions for volunteer - Joe Yanuell ant;! two friends
work at the Vetelans hospital. all of Enicl, Okla, were guests of
These instructions were given by Mrs. Elsie Bremer and G,e?l'ge
membel s of the hospital staff. duril~g pheasant season, l' nday

-Mr. and 1\11 s. Henrv Zikmund evemng the men from Oklahoma,
dl'O\ e to Broken Bow l<'Iiday en- MI s. BI emer ~nd Ge<;>rge, and, the
ning to see the Alliance·Broken Donald and Jim Vogeler fanllli:~
Bow football game. Their SOI~, were guests at the Bill Vogelel
Allen is coach of the Alliance home, •
team.' -Mr. and' Mrs. NOI ris Benson

and Johnny of North Loup were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

, \'o/ayne Benson.
- Sf'(' "Louisa" a \\ oOllt'dul

family V1d un'. RunniJlg thre<' da~ !I"
·Xo\,. Il - 15 -16 at lh,' Ont
1'Iwatn'. 8'~-lte

-Mrs. William Ramsey and
Mrs, Eta Flynn called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Galka'Sunday evening,

'-Satuiu<iy ar'tonoon Mrs. JOG
Ruzickil was hostess at a coffee

j
hour At the ~udolph Kl'ahulik
home in honor of MIS. Gel'ald Hat-4' field of BellJlowel', Calif. ,

",
7'hinl Birthday Ct/cbralul

Sunday Mr. .and Mrs) .Lou Z~
bloudil entel'tallled at dmner 111
honol' of the third bilthday of their
gl'anc!son,.Lal;l-Y ~ab)?udil.

Guests wet'e Mr. and Mrs. Ern
'est Zabloudil and sons, MI'. and
Mrs. Joe John and Rol,w,rla and
Mr. anu Mrs. Robelt Jo~n.

i This is our last allotm.ent of Silverwrae we are planning to receive for some time.
planning on Silv'er for Xmas. layaway now at-
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See' Us Today
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Studio
"Personable Portraits"

Swopes'

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord .. North Loup

'I herc's no fin~r way to say, \lM~HY Chri~tllias,"

but )ou'li haw to hUIlY.

Making a finc gift portrait t'ak~s ti~ne~'and there
isn't lliw.:h tim.: ldt until ChristlllJS,. YQUf po~~rait

sitting .wil~ ha'e to b~ \\ithin th~ .11c:\t few d.I)S,

to be In tlJll~ for Chri~tlllJs.

You'li b~ sony if you wait too long! Phl,)n~ 18
NOW for an appointment.

Relll~mbl?r: Your portrait is th~ on.: gift \\hkh n~

on.: cIs.: C,Ul gi\\~. ' . '

Phone 18

The
WAYNE WAY
·QUICK START!

·FAST FINISH!
·ECONOMICAL G'AINS!

1.99
1.28
1.16

.96

.73

~n two good, rebuilt al1d 9uar~n teecl lIsed..
Wood Bros. corn pickers

This will be your last chance to get a corn picker at the 1950
price and with steel and other costs going up you may be sure
all machinery is going to be much higher hereafter.

Attention Farmers!
A full ~arload of late arrival

Woods :Iros. Corn Pickers
will be in Nc>.t·th Loup the latter'

paltt of this week.

Special Burguill Prices This Week

Loup ,Valley ·Tractor & Impl. Co.
. - BEN NELSON NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn DOllscheski

Phone 4Fll

Lindstrom-Johnson
On Ftiday, Nov. 3, at 8:15 p. Ill.

Mrs. Violet LillLlstrom of Omaha
and Bernard Johnson of Stroms'
bUlg wele united in maldage at
the Bethel B~ptist, parsonage in I
Ord, With Hev. Eugene Olson,
brothel' of the bride, perfolming
the double ring ceremony in the
pn'sence of the immediate family
and Rev. and Mrs. Edward Clay
and family of An adia.

A wedding supper was selved at
the par~on3&'e preceding the cel'e
mony and on Saturday the newly
weds left fOI' Omaha for a few
days visit before retul'lling to
Stromsbmg, w11el e they will make
their home. '

Ord Markets
, This Wit L;v;t Wi,

Cream, No.1 , .62 .62
Cream, No.2, 59 .59
Heavy Hens 18 .18
Legholll Hens 15 .15
All stags 10 .10
Eggs , 35 .35
Heavy Springs. , 20 .20
Leghol n Springs 16 .16
Geese. & Ducks 20
Wheat 1.99
Y. COin 1.32
Rye ..• "....... 1.26
Barley ,.,.... 1.00
Oats , , .77

I
\-r----.-----:..-..---====:;

·--FI'7"';'e-.---:\lc-th'--OU-bt-(-:Ji-rtr-dI---' I Say II Merry Ch ri sfnla s II
N? .Sunday .sel vice on account

of El H::;Qn reVlval.
Quarterly meeting Nov. 15 at W·lth aPt · 'I

country church as follows. Busi- 0 r raIt.
ness meeting 10: 30 a. m" shOlt
messag.e by D. V. Smith 11 :30.
~le.aclllng 2 ~30 p. m. by D. V.
SUllth.

Nov. 16 at 8 :00 p. m., preaching
at Hccl~eation Center in Scotia by
D. V. Slluth, conference Superin
tendent, of Lincoln.~Iethouht ('hurch

Sunday school 10 a. nl.
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m.
Youth l<'ellowship Monday eve-

ning at 7 :30 p. m.
Mid-week Bible stUdy W,'dnes

day evening at 7 :30 p. m.
Choir practice Wednesday eve

ning at 8:30 p. m.

Lone Star
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosck

and 1<'I'ed Whitmus visited rela
tives in Sal'gent Sunday.

Mr. aml Mrs. FI'ed Zlomke and
Mr. and Mrs. Al t Clark called on
MI'. an(,1 Mrs. Otto Cassidy Sun
day afternoon.

George Bartholomew bought a
team of horsese at the On1 sale
balll Saturday which he tl {lcked to
his home Sunday.

Mrs. Ellls Douthit spent Sun
5lay in the home of 1'111', and Mrs.
Franklin Ackles.

MI'. and Mrs. Eal'1 Nelson have
two gil'1s on the sick list with the
flu.

Ml'S. Dean Bonsall went to Ord
Sunda~' where she met t'hembcrs of
her family and had their family
picture taken at Swopes.

Christian Science Sen Ices
"Mortals and Immortals" is the

subject of the Lesson-Serl\lon
which will be read in Christian
Science church throughout the
world on Sunday, Nov. 12, 1950.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from
the Chi istian Science textbook,
"Selence and Health with Key to
the Scriptures by Mal y Baker
Eddy, "God is the Prindple of
man, and man is the idea of fOd.
Hence man is not mortal nor ma~
terial. Learn this, 0 nl.ortal, and
earnestly seek the spiritual status
of man, which Is outside of all
matqial selfhood." (p. 4i6).

'\ss(,lIlbl~' of Gal.! Churdl
Sunday school 10 a. 111.
MOlning worship' 11 a. 111.
Evening worship service 8 p. m,
Pr~>'er meeting 8 p. m. Friday

evemng.
Thank You Note: I wish to ex

tend my most sincere thanks to
my many friends and. relatives
who remembered me with canIs
t1o\~'ers, gifts and those who called
dunng my recen t illness.

Caha .. ~· Balltbt Churl'll
SunJay school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
'Evening wOlship 8 p. m.

, Pra;>'el' meeting at 8 p. m. on
jI'hursday evening.

Mrs. Grace BaInes of St. Paul
was an overnight guest of Mrs.
Anna Bal nes Tuesday.

~1r. and M1~S. Dallell Ingram,
M1. and Mrs. Carl Barnes JI'., and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch
ard and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
~onscheski, Mr. and 1\11s. Joe
Coufal and son and Chal1ene Gress
were Tuescby eveninD' callers at
t~e E!mer Leth hom~ to remipd
l< ranclS of her birthday.

Hany DeLand was a bu:siness
caller in Hastings TllUrsday.

MI'. and Mrs. Hairy DeLand en
tel tained the foHowing to a dinnel'
Monday evening, Mr. !ind Mrs.
Archie Coombs, MI'. 'and 'Mrs
HichaI'lI \Vefmich of LanD' Beach'
Calif., and ~It s. Geol gia \Veilllich'.

MI'. and Mrs. Hichal'll \ ....eilllich
left Wednesday for their home in
Calif01 nia. '

Johanna Holt enten'd the Me
mOl ial hospital in St. Paul fol'
medical t~'eatment Monday.

The Ladies Aid met at the
chlll'ch basement \Vednesday
afternoon. 18 members fere pres
ent. Eight were honored for their
I'ecent bil'lhdays. The long tables
were decorated with autumn I

leaves with bouquets of· cololed
cll! ysanthemums at both end.3 of
the table. A three tJer birthday
cake baked by M'I's. Andrew
Erickson was the centel piece. The
following guests Wel'e pl'esent,

Hev. E. T. Gunsolley was guest 1\1rs. John Szwanek, Mrs. Grace
speaker at the Loup Valley "Youth' BaInes of St. Paul, M1 s. Joe T.
for Christ" meeting in Ord on Sat- Moravec, Mrs. Wilhelm Pedersen,
Ul'clay evening. ' 1'111 s. Hall y DeLand and Mrs.
. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline and George TatIo\\'. Mrs. Everett
family of On.l speot the week end Barnes had charge Qf the program.
with Mrs. Jennie Mtllbulll and at Mrs. Pete Hansen entertained
the Eldin Crist home. Judy was a the pinochle club at her home
guest of Patty Erickson. Thursday evening. All members

Wel'e present. 1\11 s. Erving Hanzel
and Mrs. Edwin Donscheski tied
for high score taking the filst and
second prizes. Mrs: Walter Kyhn
won the traveling prize. A late
luncheon was sel vcd.

MI'. and Mrs. Percy 13al nes and
family of Chappell, MI'. and Mrs.
Whitney Barnes and family of
Grand Island and Mrs. Grace
Bal nes of st. Paul Visited at tho
Everett Ballles home Thursc1a>·.

Mrs. PedeI' Christensen was a
bus passenger to Grand Island Fri·
day.
-----

('oug I'('ga tlonal Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning \vorship 11 a. m.
Evcning worship 7:30 p. m.
Young people's meeting ~10nday

evening at 7 :30 p. m.
, Pra>'el' meeting and choir prac
,t1ce Thursday evening at 8 p. m.
I Thursday Nov. 9th, 5 till 7 p. m.
luncheon 50<:, in church basement.

Sau~ag~.
Weather•. ;

1HE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA: '

North Side Market. .'

It took a long time for cold weather to get here. und p.ow
that winter has linall,y urriyed, we want to remind y6u
that our home macle sausage. home cured hani and bacon
is just the thing for heudy breakfasts.

Qualiiy""':'well you cun tuke' that for granted. We buy
nothing but the best, sell nothing but the best-we jw;t
haven't place in our· m~z:ket ,for low.. grude meats.

That doesn't mean thut prices are high, though: In fuel
a trip to the friendly little market on thQ north side of the
squure will convince you that quulity meat costs no mor~
than ordinary meut

We Never
I

Ord

29c
2 Cuns

Hi Power

Lean, Sliced

Tomatoes

'Dish Free

9u~lity Bacon

47c lb.

VICTOR FLOUR

$3.29 sack

Shot Gun Shells

$2.39 box

10· 11

.Noll Seed Co.
This Than~sgiving

BOB HALL

Set· A Perfect Table

Nov.

\

For the 'support you C,Jave, me

in Tuesday's election.

2Sc

17c

FARMERS STORE

Used Cars
I

tHANKS. VOTERS

Chevrolet Fleetline 2-000r, low mileage
Chevrolet 4-Door Sedai1, clean
Chevrolet 2-000r Sedan, new paint
Chevrolet 2-0oor Sedan, new paint
Chevrolet 4-0,oor Sedan, cheap
Chevrolet 1112-,Ton Truck, chea"p

14c lb.

Bananas

Relish or Pickles
2 jurs

Pork Neck Bones
2 los.

25c

". Toilet Tissue
;....

3 rolls

Wrecker Service Complete Body. Fender 6.
Day or Night Puinting Service

ORD AU_TO SALES
Phone 200

1948
1941
1940
1942
1936
1938

If You Huve Mechanical Trouble We Have Four Authorized
Chevrolet Mechunics Reudy To Serve You.

PAGE FOUR:'

Our Family Pancake Flour ... pkg. 33c

North Loup Nebr.

~ClClc:lJ::IJ;::Ic::IClJ:::IC1. --'-

rp::::IClClc::Ir.::JI::IJ=lc:lc:lc:I. '

SPECIALS

-
I{~' , ~ SunJa)' afternoon visilors at the

"'~"!'====::i::==~========7===~===========JVere Lutz home to visit Mr. and

Mrs. Keith liughes were 1'111',
HUl;lws' n10ther, Mrs. Myrtle
Ahn'ns, 1'111', anJ Mrs, Hay FurtaJ~

of Havenna, Mr. and !lfrs, Arnold
MI'. and Mrs. F;'<.tnk \Vhile, Lula Mr. amI 1'111'5. Homer Jameso'n of Ahrens anJ daughter of Grand

amI Lola and MI'. and Mn;. Wayne Weeping Water came Friday for Islan<1 and Mr. amI Mrs. Allen
\Vlute wel'e Onl vbitors on Friday a visit with frien<1s, The Jam- Ahl'ens of Omaha.
aftei'nuon. eS0ns Well.' fOlmer\'esldents of AI'- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

,1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson c&clL.l.. . Mrs. Frank HI'uby and Evelyn
and s,ons of Wendell Idaho are vis- Mrs. Grace Jenson and 'children were theIr d;wghter, Mrs. Hobert
iting at the home or'Mr. and Mrs. of North Loup and Mr. ancl Mrs. Stone and Bobby of Judith Gap,

V
II C Hoss, Evans and other relative'S. Don Hughes and Sharon wele last Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hruby

a ey ounty Sheriff l\Its. Anderson will be remembered Sunday dil}ner guests of Mr. and of Comstock an~ ~lr. and Mrs. An-

i
;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:.:.;:.:.;===========;;;;;;;;:;=:.:.;~=~=~~as Erma Evans. . Mr:5. C'urt Hughes. ton Vanek of Sargent. Aftel'11oonMr, and Mrs. Don. Hughes and Lloyd Lybal gel' took Mr. and callers were 111'. and Mrs. Jake

- Sharon and Grover Frost were Mrs. Elmer Brown to theil' home Cel'llik. Mrs, Stone ami son ar-
IThursday dinner guests of Mr. and in Laramie, \V>'o. His mother rived Friday for a short visit.
Mrs. Curt Hughes. ,Mrs. Jennie Lybarger, who has The three extension clubs of Ar-

I
M1'. and Mrs. Hobert \Veddel, been visiting with her daughter, cadia are holding a hobby showing

Lall y amI Judy of Lincoln, Mr. Mrs. Fred Hollingshead the past rugs, 'figurines, textilll painting

I

and Mrs. Pacy Doe and M1'. and few weeks, retUlned home with and aprons on \Vednesday, Nov.
.:\1rs. C. C. Weddd wel'e Monday him on Wednesday. 15, at 2 p. m. at the Methodist
enning dinner guests of Mr. and MI'. and Mrs. Lester Bly ac- church_ basement. Evel>'one wel-

I
!\1rs. Harold W"ddell. ' come.'" companied Mr. amI Mrs. Geo. Gug-

Arthur \"elty and son Don of genmos of Canalla ami ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal was hostess to
Nodh Bend \\'el'e week end visitol's Mrs. Ceo. Petd of Montana to a Stanley pal ty on Tuesday.
in Arcadia. ' d J Mr, and ~hs. John Kaminski al1dGran unction and Denver" Colo"

Mrs. J. P. Cooper was hostess to to visit l'elatives. They plan to re- Edgina went to Kearney on Sat-
the Bridge Club on ThUlsday at turn about Nov. 20. urday to see the football game be-
the hotel. Rev. and Mrs., Buehler and Gary tween Keal'lley and Chadrun,

Keith Hughes returned home and Mr. and 1\l1s. Chas. Weddel Guests for the hunting season at
on Satunlay after being confined were Tuesday evening supper the l<'. H. Christ home were his
to the Sacred Heart hospital in guests at the Martin Benson home. brother and sister, Dr. l<'. J. Christ
Loup City since Monday. He was The aftellloon was spent pheasant and Mrs. John Dryden alld Mrs.
:::uffering flOn1 effects of virus hunting.. Richard Dryden and Jesse Beale.
pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. A. l<'. Briggs and They left for Hannibal and New

Mr. and MIS. John Higgins and Lynn of Hebron spent the week Lonclon, Mo" Thursday moming.
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nash end with relatives and friends in
and son of Laramie, \Vyo. were Arcadi;;. . ~

week end guests in Arcadia. Mr. Mrs. Ed Kerchal, Mrs. Leo Sel!
;\lash, a square dance caller, help- and Clads were Aurora visitors
ed the local square d~nce club on \Vednesday.
with new calls and dances on l<'ri- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
day and saturday evenings. They Mrs. Ivan Hunkins were Mr. and
left for their' homes 'Sunday MIS. Otto LuecI<, Mr. and Mrs. A.
mOllling. l<'. Briggs and Lynn of Hebron.

Hot lunches were served to 77 Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges
students on l<'riday the first day of wcre afternoon callers.
the lunch program with Mrs. J. H. Mr. and MIS. Harley Tropp and
Woody in charge. family of Lincoln visij.ed at the

Sevel'al building pI'ojects are go- home of Mr. and MI s. V. V. Bug
ing on at t!).is tiu)e. Work on the bee over the weel, end. The ladies
clinic has been started. The neW are sisters.
Baptist parsonage is taking shape. 1\11' .and Mrs.. WIll Bryan and
EI nest Eastel brook is building daughter of Holdrege accompanied
extI'a roon1S on their house. Hay 1',1 • M J W Elli tt
Lutz's are building an addition to by,. r. amI rs. . . a were
their home. over night guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and' Mrs. Curt Hughes were Martin Benson. The Elliotts have
be,en visiting at Holdrege for seY-

Sunday visitors at the Don Thomp- eral weel,s.
son home: .

Clvde Hettenmaver and son of Marilyn and Marjorie Moore,
~ ~ twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

\Yilmington, Ill. and George Albiez Melvin Moore will open a beauty
of Chtcago spent the past week at shop in the McClary building.
the Otto Rettelllnayer home. They l'ecently completed their

Mr. anu Mrs. ~ay Lutz have course in beauty training at Grand
moved to town to their brick house Island. .' •
in the ea"t part of town. Mr. and Miss Orene LutJ: was released
Mrs. Gerald Wibbc1s moved to the from the Sacred rfeart hospital in
Lutz falm east of town. Loup City on Sunday after spend-

Garey Nagel is in the Saci'ed ing the week there h.aving treat
IHeal t hospital in Loup CIty, re- ments on her e>·es.
covering from an attacl~ of pneu" Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
monia. and Mrs. !llartin Benson and Marl-

Mr. and l',It s. \Valter Anderson
and MI'. and Mrs. Calvin Gould lyn were Mr. ,and MI s. Will Bryan

and daughter of Lincoln, Mr. and
wel~e Satlll'day visitors in Ord. MIS. Elmer Golka of Ashton, MI'.

MIS. C. W. Buehlel' and Gary 'ind Mrs. Dale CDakley, Mr. and
left Fl iday evening for Holdrt'ge. \-irs. J. H. Elliott and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Weddel accompanied :Virs. Harold Elliott and family.
them to Kealllcy where she vis-' Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Utrecht,
ited ovelllight at the John WJ~ddel :5ally and David Eckels of Hast-
home. Rev. Buehler, \""ho' has 'ngs were Sunday dinner guests
been conducting evangelistic lt the Vere Lutz home. .

, meetings in Holdrege, l'elurned Mrs. Cora Parker returned to
-:':;;';:"';"""_'_'._"';.;....-".-,-_--:'_--:->:"__-.:..~_:..:. ~-:--.:~ -.:'~ h,ome with thqll on Saturday. .' 'leI' home after ,spending the pastr.h . I " 2 Ib" b' 'I Chief Woodrow" Wilson of two we,eks with her sister,' Mrs.

. 1"" ees,e................ \ . 0.,X 69c Quonset Point, R I., Miss Sarah 8dith Bossen.
W11s,on ,of pelano, Calif., and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blake ~nd

-:,--------------------~,r_--------Walter Wilson. of Fresno, CaFf., daughter ,of Loup City were Sun-

S t S
• t 01 allived Oct. 20 to visit their pal'- jay evenin~ guests at the Guy

~
wee. IX een . eo......... Ib 28c ents, Mr. allLl Mrs. A. T. Wilson. Lutz home. " "

•• The following week Mr. and Mrs. '_:- -:- -;- -'- Wilson accompanie<;l them to Cur- . Mr. anLl Mrs. Wm, Higgins 'of

I
t' t . 't M 1 M A COlllstocl, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
lS 0 V1S1 r:.am rs. 1<'. . tin l<'uss of Onl called at the Edith

Hecht. They VISited at the home
of Capt, a!ld MI:!i. Allen .Carver at Bossen home on Saturday to visit

'Lowery FIeld neal' Denver', Colo. with 1'111'. and Mrs. John lIigginsof
They also visited with MI'. \Vilson's Laramie, W;>"o.
~ister, MIS. John Dorland and Mrs. l\.fr. alld Mrs. Wayne \Vhite and
J. K. \Vellman and Mr. Wellman gitls ariived Sunday for a visit at
at Pueblo, Colo. They retlllned the Frank White home and other
last week to Arcadia. MIS. Walter relatives. They spent \Vednesday
WIlson and Sarah Wilson left for and Thursday at the Louis Minnie
thdr homes on Saturday. Chief honle near Dannebrog. They re
Woodrow Wilson left 011 Tuesday tUlll~d to their home in Cheyenne,
for Quonset Point, R I, where he Wyo. on Saturuay.
is stationed with the navy. He 'The Curtis Wells family moved
has been in the navy nearly 10 into the cement house in the west
yearS. part of town recently vacated by

Mr. and Mrs. R'oy Alleman and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald \Vibbels.
Carol Lee and Mrs. l<'annie Alle- Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ entertained on
man spent Sunday with Mr. and Wednesday aftel'lloon for Mrs.
MIS. Lee Miller at LouP. G1ty. John Dryden and Mrs. Richan.l

Dr. and Mrs. l<'. H. Christ went Dryden 'of Hannibal, Mo. Other
to Omaha on Thursday to visit Mr. guests were Mrs. H.,,s. Kinsey,
and MIS. J, Edwin Christ and Mrs. E. C. Baird, 1\~rs. C. W.
Tommy. Buehler, Mrs. H. D. Weddet and

Mr .and Mrs. Otto Hettenmayer Mrs, Frank Potter.
attended a birthday dinner at the l.1i's. Frank Potter has been no
Henry Schaefer honie in Ol'd on tified of the birth of the 11th
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Hemy great-gl'andchild, a daughter boi'n
BEllda's birthda>'. to Mr. and Mrs. Challes Ossell-

kan1p of Callaivay.
MIS. Nelle 1',100re 'was a Sunday

dinner' guest at the J. H. Woody
home. '

Mrs. Mary Wal'lle 9t St. Paul re,
tmnc,d to her home after visiting
at the home of Mrs. Edith Bossen
for several days.

"
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Scotia
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Fixtures

Appliances

and

FarmGrain

Ask Us for Estimates

THANKS!

Supervisor 3rd District

support at the polls Tuesday.'

TERMS

JACK ROMANS

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring

, ' .".
deeply al'preciate your confidence and 1

': ' ~:,!

_ -- _ "-- - -"

Stock Qnd

Phone 2661

Carson,

We Specialize In

**~

_ • _ .... 1. _

On the Premises at 2:00 P. M.

A~ Ideal

At Public· A,ctioll

Legal Description of Property:
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THANKS!

25% ca~h on da~' of salt',' batlut"-' \\ he n lllCiChan tabit' ab~tract of ti tIc amI lked ddh (' red.
A good loan can be obtained if tl,,~in'd. \\'\' \\ ill gin' <:OlllJllh~ion <:O~Il'l('!>J' to allJ' bl'ol,er
bringilJ~ a bl1)t'r. •

Goo~ Improvements
This farm will be off~red tor sale two ways. with the buildings and witho\,lt the

buildings. The house is 20x24. with full basenient and water piped i~to th~ h9t!se.

Barn is S6x36 with leonto on both sides. There is a pig double cor'n, crib with 10
foot driveway. Good w~ll and windmill with cistern, water piped to born and lots.

This 480 acre farm has 120 tillable acres. There are 35 acres in good
alfalfa and baiance of place is in pasture Which is heavily grassed wit"
buffalo and grama. with o,ak trees to fUfilish pasturq shade for cattle.
Entire farm is fenced and cross- fen~ed. There is a new steel AermotQr
windmill. with a cist~rn in p'asture. '

I have decided to sell at auction my 4.80 acre farm located 10 l miles northeast of
•

Ord, 1 mil~ east and t mile north of Spring C~eek school house.

480 Acre Farm

for Your Supporf

Tue~day

Phillips 66 Gasoline is IVz'uler-Bleu.{el)
to g;'e ~'our car the extra "lifl" il n(:e~h
(or fast starting, smooth acceleration arid
thrifty mileage OIl ~olddays. It has adde~
amounts of 'luick-firing, high lest
(high \olatility) elements ••• for peppy
winler performance, Get Willltr·Blendetl
Phillips 66 Gasoline today!

bJlYe R/(JHi '/lith Phillips ~Q
t' Iku Rex Allen and the SPn$ of t~e Pionceu
lJ Em)' Friday nighl o,er C.B.S.

Ve'rnie Andersen's

~GiveYQur
Car an'Extra Lift

with Winte.r..mended
p'"

,.

Phillips "66" Service

fI..T ,STUlJ - C'hesc;lpealte Bay re'
triever Nelgaard's Herman H,
AKC reJ;:'istered. Sire Laqdy's
Rowdy ex ,It'. T •..ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champio'ns in his pe$gne,
from Coco,," King, Sodak's Rip
and ~ud Parker bloodlines. Fee
$25. Phone 406. V. A. Ander
sen. Ord, Nebr. 37-tip

• RENTALS
FOg RENT - 2 very nice house

keeping looms. Mrs. E. L, John
son. .,' 32-2tc:

FOR RI;;N1' - Mouem five roonl
house including bath, automatic
oil heat anu hot water. 1"rank T.
Krikac. 32-llp

• MISCELLANEOUS

Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

GEO, A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

f. L. B~ESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBl~.

Only offlce In the Loup
VaHey devoted exclusivell
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 00

WEEKES AGENCY

E. B. Weekes

R,eal Est~te - Loans

~nsurance

Office in Weekes J3uilding

-QuiZ Want Ads Get Kesults.

Special attentIon given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

% block south of Ord hos
pital an,d 1st qoor west of
Christian church.

Nebr. Arcadia

loan on
Knezacek.

32-2te

DELIVERY

135

OPTOMETRIST

1806 M: St., Ord

Telephone 153

DR. 'LEONARD

CHIHOPHACTOR

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Ll!oporatory
Eleetrocardlograpliy

Oftlce phone at

Dr. Weekes

DRI VE
IN

for The finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

KOKES & PETSKA
LIQUORS

'. ,
FRANK A. ~ARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses It'itted

Phone 85

D.r. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FREE
PHONE

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

LONG TJ;:K~I low rate, farm loans
through It'ederal Land Bank.
See James' B. Ollis, Sec.-Treas"
Loup Nat'l l"arm Loan Ass'n,
Phone 57, Ora, Nebr. 34-tfe

PHIVATE Money to
fanns. See J. T.

USE .OURWAN7 ADS rD...
-~'.~'~~' ~,,~,~~~~~I~I~I.~I~~I~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __I

• FOR SALE ,_ LlV.ESTOCK I_ LOST and FOUND Ralph lV. NorlllCllI, Atty. I By order of the Mayor and City I Rose Care,
_____--------- --'-__________ NOTICE OF IIEARING. Council of the City of Old, Ne- It you want large lose~, remem-'
FOK SAI

1
I;; - 2 good uscd all wool I FOR SALE \Ve still have a few i STI{AYI;;D --Three steers branded When~as Marie \Y. Jacob~en I\as braska, September 14, 1950, bel' that r"moving some of the budS

9x12 rugs. Phone 352. 32-2tp choice DUlOC Boars that are 1 X ove[' backward l{ on left hip. riled in Illy office a Petition ask- 1". L, BLESSING, will pl'oduce larger flowelS but few-,
ne v blod rnes fo thO te 'to y' J h K k 32 3tc ing that Letters of Administration Mayor er of them. To get bigger bloon)!.

FOR SALJ<~ - At Carlson Awning PI'~cew re~sonabll~. ~10n~n28~3: II 0 n . 0 0S. . - upon the estate of Margaret Went. ATTEST: remove any side buds on a calle to'
Co" you can get all sizes of Leo. R. Klein & Son, Scotia, STHAYEO - 3 suckIng calves. \\'0rth, deceased, may be issued to Agnes Dodge channel additional strength in the"

NOR Tarpaulins, Tailor-made seat NebI'. 32-ltp Wpite {ace, no br'and. Weight Marguerite Stalk and Marjoria L. City Clerk Nov.2-3t terminal buds. ' •• ./.
TH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois covers, convertible tops, trailer around ~oo Ibs. Albert Peterson, 30r€'nsen, A hear'ing the1'('ol1 will ' ." .. i"~

'WOO?y. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener, COMSTOCK, Mrs. tops, repairing of all kinLIs of FOR SALl<J - Cho"lce registered 3Z-~lp De held in my office in On! Ne- ;::;;:;::::::;:;;:;:;:;;:;:==;;:;:=;;:::;;;:;:=::::::==::::::;:;;:;::::;::::;::::;:=:::;:=:::;::::;:~

1 M h canvas goods. 1013 N W Front, Spotted Poland China boalS. ' br'aska, November 27, 1950, ~t 10 '
oyce at eS9n.. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR-' Granu, Island, Nebr. 32.Hc Reasonably priced, Ted Wala- STRAYEP ,'- !<'rom my pasture /clock A. M. •

WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESF1ELD, Mrs. Evelyn -------------- hoski, I;;lyria, Nebr. 32-21p south of OnI, 2 white face steers, (SEAl.) CHAS CIOCHON,
D ' h k FOK SALE - Oil buming heater 6 to 8 hundred pounds, Branded Noy. 9-St County Judge

, onsc es i. complete with copper tubing, fit- FOR SALE ~A few choice H'gis-l spear point, lazy A 01' open A
tings and 300 gal. storage tank tered OIC boars, priced to Sell./ la7.y S on left hip. An'hie NOTICE TO CONl'RATCTORS .

• AU,TO,M. 0.. TlVE I- FARM EQUIPMEN·T. I Good: L, H, ~ulgeI" AI'3(g~litac' Orville Wilson, Burwell. 3Z-ltp Geweke,Oni. 31-2tc Seajed bids for the conslructiol\,- I of a one story 24 ft. x 4.0 ft. metal
- , Fa FOR SALE - Pmebred Berkshire I;;STHAY~D fI'OI11 th; ~astlll:e ~ administration builcling (no base-

F<?R SALIil ,~ 1937 Panel truck, FOH SA:LE: - New Cook Shucker i R SALE - Resid.ence neal' boars of good type and breeding led, whIte faced h,.elfel. WeIghs ment), concrete floor, utilities anti
In good running order, See .Mrs. Beds for,' G. I. - Falllliite - New I gI:ade school. Wate~" ll,ghts, bath, that produced 6 Intell1ational bet\\:~en 5, or 6 hundl ed. ,Branded incidental items of construction;
Frank T. ZtlIkosk~, at Elyria, Idea - Case COll1pickers. C)ean- wlthuut fur nace. E. S. Mun ay,. Grand, Champton carloads over on I1ght h,IP, ba~kwar~1 S, ~ouble fencing, walk and dI~ive gates, a11<l
Nebr. '32-21p ,est Husker of all. Phone 373, Agent. 32-tfe all bree\.1s. Different' ages and ba~. NotIfy ~lln Slchol Leo sewage disposal system at the Ord

!,'OK SALE _' 4-18" F" 'ho I O\.ltla;v Implement Co" O'Neill, FOR SALE - Oil stove used in priced reasonably. Silver Maple ShImek, Onl, Nebr. 31·Zlp Muni,cipal Airpol't, Project No.
, Olu IV t,e s, Nebr. 32-3tc 1 'I th I 3 t 9 2~ 004 101 'II b . 1 t

complet~ WIth nearly new tues my offiet', antI stoker used in Farm, ml e nor all( wes STRAYI;;D __ A part Jersey bull - v' - ,WI e recelVCC a
and tubes. Call Donczek. 32-2tp FOR SALE _ IHC pull type fUll1ace at my house. Eo S. Sargent. 32-2tc Calf branded VI') on ripht side. the office of the City CJerk of Onl,

" ,,' single row com pickel', with Munay, '32-tfc 0 " , • ' I If you see this calf, nolI!:y John Nebr'aska on Novcmber 17, 1950,
l' OR SALb - 1947 l' ord ~·door 0 t k ff bt..~ h k' l' OR SALE - 2 \\ ell, bloke, gentle Gllgg'Cnll10ss, North Loup or until 10 :00 o'clock A. M. C.S.T.

J " R" " 'h· . .,. '1' p weI' a e-o ,nl '-"'I' s UC ll1g FOR SALE - New pillows with III h 'L' J D I - and at that 11'Ille pllbll'cly opelledeHy aJe\\ilC 3'-2Ip II W It G . kl saCt e . orses. ~. . a y, call 3320. 31-3tc, . .. 1'0 s. a er rOSSl1lC aus, new duck feathers. Phone, BUlwelI. 31-2tp' and read.
FOR ~ALB - 1937 Plymouth I Loup City. 32-ltp. 5203, Mrs. John Urbanovsky. .' PERSONAL The estimated cost of this work

C:0upe, heater, preslone, good I FOR SALl'~ _ Good corn picking I ' 32-2tp FOR SALE - Purebred Hamp- is $7,231.18 and th~ approximate
tu'es and motor. FO,rmerly own-j team and harness. Chas V{olf ' .' shire boars. Also sows with pigs. quantities are as follows: . ,
ed by Chas. Lewis. Call 418, North Lou]). . 32-2tp FOR SALE - Oil burrid used one I Eugene Petska, NOlth Loup S&H Green Stamps to smart I 24 ft. x 40 ft. illetal admin-
~, E. Walforu. 32-ltc· year. Phone Bllrwell 705, John Nebr. 31-21p housewives who buy I31ackbird istration building complete 1 Each_" " IFOR SA,LE - New M&M ButGlne I Durand. 32-t2p ., foods at Carson's Market. 32-Hc Plans and specifications for the

A-I ViSED CARS tractor'. New 2-row ,M&M I, , , ' - FOR SALE - Pmebn'd spotted STATE FARM H'lSUR,ANCE _ work may be seen and info1111a-
1.9~/\ Ford.Tudor, OHrL1!ive, Radio, I Picker, New single dow M&11.11< OR SAL~ - One year old ducj{s, Poland China boars. Joe Wah- E. S. Coats, agent for VaIley liO~l secured at the office of the
, H~ater, Loaded, CustOnl. use91 Picke. r. New D & E SheIler. Seven ens, two drak.es.-g.o.od hoski" Elyl'ia. 30-6tp • tl City Clerk at OI'd, Nebraska, 01'
, for DEnlOnstrator. New Car Lorensen & Beale, Phone 42 01' lay~rs. Must all be, take,n so~m, county and adjoining coun es. at the office of the Department of

1
~1 50 ea-Il Ais d I WORK WANTED Our rates are still the same.Guarantee. I 89, (ialwin, Iowa. 32-ltc "', c '. 0 young llC. {S • ,Home 1 mile north of Ord. Aeronautics in the state Capitol

)919 Ford Tudol', Radio, Heater, ' . • I for butchenng for Thanksglv- Phone 5930. 1-tfe at Lincoln, Nebraska. "
, ExceIlent. FOR SALE - Intell1ation~1 2-row I ing Day. Alive $1.50, dressed AS, an evidence of good faith in
1948 Plyilioutll Club Coup~, Raclio, COI'nJ2ickeI.·, Model 2P, K.eat1y to I $2,00, each, Mrs. Anton U.her, POULTltY SEIWICE at its best. 'b~ . t· 1 f thO

e _ C II f . t' II' LOANS - Mon,ey to loan on real su mIt mg a proposa 01' IS
Heater', Seat Co\'er'''. Better g'o, , Earl Drake, An:ad,la phone Rte 2, North Loup, Nebr. 32-ltp a us 01' vaCCll1a lng, cu mg, k th b'dd t fU ·tl

iO ' PI 324 tl 0 d estate. See The ,Wozab Age'ley. wor, e 1 el' lnus e, WI 1
O\"n ThIS' One. 9822. 32-ltp _ _ _ _ _ _ ' W011l1lng, lone . - 1e r·" .. d h I

, - 1<'0' \L1" . d \\ I I b H t I ::12 It 42-tfc his proposal, a certIfle c ec {
1941 MerC'UlY Tudor. Very Clean, , . , " . "1 R SJ ~ - Goo. . eel ~ a~)y ,a c lery. , • c . made payable to the City Treasur-

and Mechanically A-I.' 1'OK SALE - 1'alr cor\) shuckll1g buggy. 1. B. Robln;:;un, 50~ No. NEW QUICK-WAY TIn~NCHBK STATE FARMERS INS. CO. '- er of Ord, Nebra,ska, in an amount
1940 Dodge Club Coupe. Hadio wagon. O. W. ~VhltE', NOl th I 19th St. 32-ltp 22.inch width anu to 11 foot l"ann property and town dwell-I not less thail 5~'c> of the total

Heater, Seat Covers. Cash: ,Loup. 31-2tp I~'OH SALE _ 2 used 850 watt depth for sewer and water lines, ing:::, insurance at cost. Ray amount bid., .
M~ney !alks. , IFOR SALE - New Idea Snapper. Delco light plants with bat- drainagt', basement excavation, Melia, phone 5112" 5-52tp The· successful bidder will be

19~0 l' oru Sedan Coupe. Heater. Amold Malottke, Phone ,0220, tedes. 1, 110 volt A-C plant, Ord dc. phone 52. 25-10te·, . T reqi,dred to furl1ish bond in al1
Very Clean. Make a Reai,ol1- North Loup. 31-2tc Fan;l Supply. ,31.2tc NEELY & ASKWlTH, BE SURE. Insure 111 sure IN- amount equal to 100('0 of his con-
able Offer. ' SURANCE ! ! I The Wozab tl'act. '

I
' Tilden, Nebraska A 0 d NebI' 9 tfe19tO Stuuebaker Champion4-Door. FOR SALE or TRAD}O~- 1949 FOR SALE - Beer tavel'll, and gency, 1', • - The right is reserved to,.wai\e

Fair, Drives Good, Rides Bet- ' IHC truck. Low mileage, Les billiard hall. Maintains 2/3 busi- WHEN YOU NEED Insurance all te.chnicalities and reject any or
tel'. Comb:::, Arcadia. 31-2tp n,ess in Mitchell, Nebr. Si:e SIMMON DE ELECTRICAL SClV" II b d. 2~Oi L St 0 I N b remember the Brown Agency, a 1 s. . .

1937 l<'onl, $25.00. Will RU'l. Clarence Tuc1<er, Mitchell, lCt', '" . " n, e r, The best for less. 30-tic The contractor WIll be reqUired
1931 Plymouth $50.00. ALL STEEL 1QO bushel COl'l1 cribs, Nebr. 31-Hp Modem farm wiring. '28·tfe to pay minimum wages in accord-

- Sales - Ford - Service .. Permanent type, Only $280, anu - FARM WIRING for REA. We H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY- ance with a schedule of wage rates
LEACH MOTOR COMPANY imm.ediate delivery. 0, • A. Kel-

j
FOK SALE - Girl's wintel; coat, have a large supply of wire amI Obstetrics a specialty. Phone established by the United States

Ord 32-ltc lison, Ord, Nebr. 30-3tc size 14, like new. Mrs. Kate 177~ 24-tfe IDepartment of Labor and sh,o\\'n inS k 31 2t electric supplies. Call 505 for .
'L'OR 'SA'L'L' _ CORN PICKER BARGAINS. • even .cr. - p fl'ee estimate. Ord Farm Supply. the proposal for111.
.. r. WANTED - Mor'e people to ex- /
194!) Chevrolet 4 door New'L,1\.9I~~lRGI·T~' and BHI~EDINUh' EW2~SO'1!°Lorsal€:{ Lloyd I _ .' 25-tfe change Blackbird food labels for ,. ,_~_. ----
19~8 Ford Tuuor .. J "" ,p-.yn€r, pone,:; ng ,,'me or VALL 'Y EN E N' 'RVleE S & H Green Stamps. l"ine I
1946 CllevI'o'let • door The Simplest and Best Picker I CeCIl Schaller, phone 3961, Long E R D RI USE fIst C 'I

• Sold. Pint', Nebr. 25-10tc -c-free removal of stock. Just l3lackbiru ooc a .ars,'on s I
1942 Podge 2 door phOn( 23 Ord H Ue Market. . 32-4tc
1941 Chevrolet 2 uoor I-How. Pull Type $495 , . . " -,
1941 I<'oru TudoI' anu Foruor 2-Row Pull Type 01' Mounted $695 l' OR SAL~ - Used rdrll~erators. CESSPOOLS DRILLED: 26"xS4'. • WANTED to RENT I
1940 Ford Fonlor Also Semi-Mounted I-Rows for I Several mod<:ls and SIzes tJ ,. II

1940 Chevrolet 2 anu 4 door Foru or Ferguson Tractors $495 choos~ fl?m. Dunlap Refriger- We cement top if you wish. WANTED TO RENT _ a 3-1'00111
1939 hymouth Coup'e A Pickel' to Fit Every Tr'actor. ator ServIce. 14-tfc
19$6 Ford Tudor L LOW

t
ES

t
l' PkRIfCES lin U

d
' S., A. Everybody'·s' Looking To JEEP TRENCHING: 6"x6' for ~~~~~n~st~~c~~~~~~e~~9~1;S~~\~~ I'

Mouel A alges S oc 0 G. . an ~ ann- farm water lines. Clean trench- 5 p'. m. 31-21p
Used Parts for '35 through '39 rite Parts in Nebraska. Hotpoint For Appliances I

1<"on.1:3, New 1951 Self Propelled SEE es. • HELP WANTED
'PETSKA AUTO CO. Massey-Hanis ,Com Picker. D. E. Tro)'er Appliance BULLDOZING: Darns - ditches - "

3Z-ltc Also Onl, Nebr: 39-trc gully control,' in roqc;1s. ,-' ' I A d' N b '

•
- , L~ANS ~~~~. Massey-Banis Tractors, all FOR SALE _ Govell1~nent Sealed No charge for moving. W~~;~~~~ ~~nH~~~ene{t.g~~d~~__ ~ :~__l~:c_~_~' ,__ \

OUTLAWIMPLEMI;;NTCO. eU~~E.&Mill~~ 21-lli NEELY &ASKWITH ~~efu~~~aa~C~ment.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ph. 373, O'Neill, Neb.. 30-3tc IFOR SALE-Model A FonI, 1928. 31-2tc '!"

L . B S t· N b Ph. 52 Box 194. LIN ICORNPICKEHS OUIS remer, co la, e r. Tilden, Nebr. ega of ce
New 1950 Model New Idea Phone 3932 30-3tp 24.9tc ' ,.

2-row , $13~'O SAND and URAVEL _ Stock Dads &: Vogdtan~,' Attys.
New M & M 2·row , 1300 pileu. All kinus. Vuy Clean. We • REAL ESTATE NOTICE OF ESTAT,E HEARING.
New M & M l·row ., ,.8,:-,0 load your truck or deliver any In the Coun'ty Court 'of Valley:
New Woods. '; , 875 time. Pit located % block west BUY A HOME CHEAP and rep3.ir County, Nebraska. In the Matter

Three used ''v oods pickers .and of Elyria bridge, Hill Sand & it yourself. 4, acres, 4 room of the Estate of ChantUcr R. True,
one l·row T~e~~ll~dea pnced Gravel Co" Elyria. Nebr. 20-tfe house, gal'age anu chicken di:ceased. The State of Nebras}{jl;
, house, in the city limits of Ord. On October 21, 19':'0, the executor

Very good used Ford trllck al1:d HlUBT NOW - is the time to $1100.00. J. A. Brown. 31-2tc of said Estate filed Final Account
near·new cultivator and plow, order those new Alsco combina- and Petition for Distribution,
priced l'ight. tion screen anu storm winuo\\'s. FOR'SALE _ 4S3 acre stock and Hearing thereon is Ordered held in

ELMER BHEDTHAUER Made entirely of aluminum, in- grain farm. Priced for qUick the County CouIt Room in orei,
Phone 0614 ' 32-ltc eluding the screen, they are sale. Terms. P. O. Box 191, Nebraska at 10 o'clockA. M. No-

beautiful, permanent, and Taylor, Nebr. 31-2tc vember 17, 1950. '
weatheI'proof. We do mean (SEAL) CHA~ CIOCHON
weatheI l1roof, anu they stay that "'. " ,

<' WANTED"":'" Listings of farms for Oc. 26·3t County Judge
way. Self storing and easily re- sale. Buyers are now looking.
moved for washing, from the E. S. MURRAY, Broker, 19-tfc -Quiz Want Ads Get Results.inside. No laclde~' to climb, no 1 --'- _
storage problem. Reduced break
age, and utmost convenience for
the life of J'OUl' house. These
windows are one of your best
home impl'ovement investnlents.
If, after January 1st, aluminunl
use .for civilians is r'estJicti:d,
even up to 100(,t as the govel'l1
ment threatens, we will all wish
we had ordered early.
Don't fail to see or call Jay
Nelson at the Ord Heating &
Sheet Metal, phone. 72. or at
home 510.' ' 32-2tc



Nitrates.

Molasses Feeds.

lilt Pays fo
Buy from Noll."

NOVEMBER 9, 1'950,.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover.

The alfalfa see'd market
remains slrong although seed
is gelting more plentiful.
We are in the market .lor
your alfalfa seed for the
highest market price. So if
yOll have any s~eu to sell
we would appreciate a
chance to make a bid on it.
The sweet clover market re
mains very dVI! and it looks
as if thel'e is just too much
secu 'for the bu)'ei·s. A little
later we might be able to
use more sweet clover seed.

" • . 1 •

Sudan Seed.
T)le 1~larkct on good. qual

ity Sudan is good anu we
can use more of the' be~ter
grade of seed. Prder to. bUy
seed that is free from caries
anu SQrghum seed. Let tis
see a' sample of the seed
that ')'ou have to sell.

. Grains.

Beefmakr contains 4.5'i~

Molasses and 12'A: protein
and sells at $68.00 per ton,
Then we also have it in a
20'.~, :30',~ al'ld a -10','<: pro~
teil1 feed at slightly higher
prices. We rather feel tMt
any protein feeds or molass(';l
feeds that you buy IlOW will
prove a good investment lat·
er this winter. May we sup
ply )·ou with your molasses
fel'ds. You will really like
Beeflllalu,

The grain mal'ket has been
very slrong this week but
then~ are. still heavy dis
counts for wheat that ha<l
any dama,ge' in}t. For the
next few weeks we will be
very busy taking in our
popcorn and will not be able
to handle too, much grain,
Please call us before )'OU del
liver any grain to our eleva
tor.

.Have )'OU oruereu your
Nitrate for next )·ear. \Ye
.belleve that Nitrate ,will be
the .shortest this coming
summer that we have ever
known. It seems to us that
you should. order )'olir' Ni
trale :30011' or )'OU may not
be able to get it next year.
We have difficulty in gelting
OUI' supplier to guarantee
delivery of our bookings.

NOL,L
Seed Co. Ord ,

Sale slurts of 12:45 P. M.

O.-d Livestock Market
AIU10unces Its Off~rhlg for lhe Regular Weekly Sale

" .

475 HEAD OF CATTLE

120 Head of calves
110 Head of yearling steers including one

lot of choice 750 lb. Herefords
24 Choi~e 625 lb. Hereford steers. strictly

green
30 Yearling heifers
26 Cutter cows
12 Cows with calves at side
60 Head of milk cows. Fifty of these are

.2 year old Holstein and Guernsey heifers
f1wt came here from Wisconsin as calves.
All are s(.lfely in calf and 40 head are
sprinCjing heavily. All are consigned by
one man. We think this group will develop
inlo fine milk cows. '

3 Yearling Hereford bulls
1 R'ey. 3 year old Durham bull

We had another big consignment last week
but the big and broad demand continued and
the result was another classy sale. For this
week the offering lines up like this:

for Saturday. Novem~er 11

160 HEAD OF FE~DER SHOATS

including 68 consigned by one man. sows with
28 fine pigs at side. 5 purebred Spotted Poland
bours, Goff breeding and eligible.

10 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

Some furniture and a 2-row Case co.rn picker. '

GET YOUR ENT~Y BLANK'
FROM:

Auble ~ewelry
'Ord, Nebr.

,
Just a few days left to entel

the wonderful Denoma Diamond
:ontest , . , So hurry to your Den
)ma Jeweler Qnd get your entry
)Ial,k nowl

•
You CAN WIN

A $S'OO.OQ
DIAMOND RING!

Walter Foth and
Lyle Foth were
of the Gerhart

, Mira Valley

Enjoy the thrilling ftdelity of Capehart's
reno\\ ncd S}luphonic·Tone S}'stem-mu o

sical reproduction that has won world
acclaim for more tlun twenty }·ears. Vjsit
us toJa)'. Listen to the tone. Appuise the
(abinetc)'. Right then and theee }ou'll
decide rou must ha\ e the pleasure and

" satisfaction only a Capehart can &i\C lOU

- and the distinction, t90, of 0\\ nillg an
incomp,uable Capehart,

Prices slarl al $239

CONVE~IENT TERMS

Phonograph-Radiq

MUSIC LOVERS!
Hear the Glorious NeVI

.crt:n<.h Pnj,ineial ~(rIing,

!d~b.iorH:d frum lhtny \Ii ith
fruit'" "oJ fio1:,h. Pb~s ~11

[c~:9r"l:!.s_- al! aut..9~1~~t:1.·311r.

.\~r-F.1l ltcldiu $3~3.

With the
'Nor!d-Famous

SYMPHONIC
TONE·

·SVSTEM
l!rr---=:tJQ~
.tl&.~i"".
:-'::-~11 ~ ,

I::~~!
. ~

.THE CAPEHARt

FREtfCH
. PROVINCIAL"

Grover Cleveland Alexand~r. immortal pitching a.ce of 30
years ago. died Saturday at Sl. Paul. This Swopes photo
shows 'Old Pete' as he looked when he visited Ord last sum
mer. H~ is shown with his pla.que which tells of his election
to baseball's hall of fame at Cooperstown. N. Y.

THE OI~P QUIZ, Oi~D, NEBRASKA

RQe

,Go t~ Curtis.
The Chant:! wind up the 19[,0

season at Curtis Friday, when they
try for their third win of the :Far
against the Aggies. Ord has vic
tories over Loup City and Ra
vennJ, and a •lie with Ogallala.

Curtis has an "in and out" team
lhis )'ear. The sguad is large and
has played some good football this
l,ear, but has also absorbed S0111e
thumping defeats.

The Chants will be at nearly full
strenglh for the fray. Geneski,
one of the most dependable line
performers, will probably miss the
game because of a leg injury.

Ericson, Nebr.

COAL

FEEDS

GRAIN

Livestock Market

THANKS!

Balance of run mixed caltlo
Salo starts at 1:30

Supervisor. 6th District

Edgar ,w.

Carload of Lump Coal on track.

CATTLE AUCTION

Saturday. Nov. 11

400 Head of Cattle

\

For the Very Fine Vote Given Me Tuesday.

I'll do 'mybesf to reward yo.~r con,ficlence!

FEED GRAINS
We have a supply of good olCi Yellow Corn

and Barley on hand.

Ericson

Prices have been stronger the pasl week. If you
havo wheal, yollo\'{ corn. white corn. rye. ba.rley or oats
for sa.le it will pay you to get our bids before you sell.

including

100 head yearling sleers

25 head choice Hereford sleers. wt. 600

200 head steer and heifer calves

All prQtein ingredients, grains and mill feeds have
been' slronge'r the past week which has been reflected in

.high mixed feed prices. It should pay you to buy al
least a pari of your winter requirelpenls at this time.
We have carloa'ds of Wayne Feeds eoming in
each ,week. Order your needs from off these
cars. We have a good supply of Wayne and
Swift Feeds on hond at all times.

,
,----------------------=,--~

Ravenna 'B' Team Wins HiCJh Honor I
Miss' \Villa Joyce Achen, daugh-

Tops' Ord. 12,..7 leI' of Mr. and !IiI'S. William Trep
tow of Ord; was riilmed lo lhe Ne

. bnlska Wesleyan Univt.:rsity ehap-
The On1 "il" team met lhe l,{a- tel' of Phi Kappa Phi, ~elect na

venna "B" squ~.d Tuesday eHl1lng tional scholastic honorary society,
(In the Ord. fldd and c~me out IThursday.
a.one .to~chdO\\n loser. 11le Jays Dr.J. ,C. Jemen, president of the
\\011, 12-1. ., '.. 1 \Vesleyan chapter, made the an-

Both. HaHnn~ matkel:S came nouncement at an all-school con
early 111 the thIrd quarler, WIth vocation.
Cole and Keaschall canYll1g the Membership in lhe organization
ball. .The Ord tE:am, fought back is based on scholarship, high mol'
hard ,111 tpe last pen~d, but could al characler,. and promise of. fu
only munster one touchdo\\n. ture worth. Membership Ls linliled

The game gave. ~ar;s a chance to the top ten pe'i'cent of each
to see what next) ear s tea1l1 WIll "'ar's graduatinlT class.
look like. Although a bit weak )c _~ , ,_': -,-
in blocking, the Ord squad l;an its
plays sharply al~d appears to have
promise.

The Ravenna team included Mrs. Laura Fuss was hosles:; to
most of the Jays' first team as the Luthei'an Ladies aid last
well as a good sprinkling of un- Thursday afternoon.' .
de:rdassmen who will by to no- ·Rev. 'Paul Pdesz anc! Mrs.
stol'e' S0111e of the luster. to Ra- Walter' L'inke drove to Granu ls-

I VeI1l1a'S tamisheu grid r~cord. land lfriuay. to Sfe \Valler Linke.
______,__ ,_ Willj1a Lange was home from

Columbus for the week enc!.
Slate Lessons ,'Guest~ in the K J, VlIige honie

o.n Rug Ma' k·lng· Sunday we'i'e. Mr~ ,and Mrs. Wm.
Holtz of Shelton, Mr. and Mrs.

Tl{e schedule for the training Wilhur FussQf Cotesfield, Mrs.
meetings on Rug Mal,ing spon- Mary 13redt[lai.lt'r of Graml Island,
soreuby the county counncil of 1111'. ,~nd Mrs .. Eldon .,Lange and
extension clubs is as follo\\'s: Duane ,of Norlh LO\Jp, Mr. and

North Loup, Tuesday, Nov. U, Mrs.' Henry l;ange anu falnily, Mr.
1:30 p. m. Home of Mrs. Adolph ar,d Mrs. Geoqte Lan~e an,] Edgar,
He\lwc~'e. Rev. anti ~hs: Paul llriesz, and

. Arcadia, \Vednesday, Nov. 15, Mr. and MIS. Edmund Huffman all
1:30 p: m. Me,lhodist church. of Mira Vaney.

Ord, Friday, Nov. 17, 1:30 p, m. !III'. and Mrs.
AmeI'io::an L.;>gion Hall, M~. and Mrs.

It might be advisC!ble if you Sunday' guests
brought sc:i:,:!sors and practice ma- Bo2ilkc·s.'
teIials for the kind of rugs you Mrs. Dan Cook and. Mrs. F'lo)'d
are most inler~sted in. The leaders stewart and chil']r~n called on I

\vill demonstrate but some prae- MI s. Howard Hanke anu children
tice with your own materials \Vednesday aHemlJon,

,--- ~_..,;.___"' -_-~----::-__'..I \vould probably be helpful. ~\mong guests of Mr. and Mrs,

;==::::;:::==::::::=======~::;::::==::::==~}"'Tile Arcadia ll1Hting will be Bill Br~mer, Sunday, were !IiI'.
i open to any who desire to come. and !lirs. Leslie Amold and family,

In connection with the rug demon- Mr. and' Mrs. Herbel t Arnold
slrations, textile painting and alld sons, and Alvin Amold all of
figurine painting will be demon- Shelton, Mrs. Elsie Bremer, Jerry
strated. A display of aprons of and Frank called in the evening.
various kinds will also be shown. Franklin Brem.;:f of \Vorms
----------~---._- called 0:1 Mrs. Elsie Bremer and

-You .:all now pnone your Jury Sunday. .
classifleu ad;; to No. 11. Just as~) Mrs. Eisie Bremer has received
(or "Want Ad Taker." tf word that her son-ir.-law, Martin

Nabr.

bert Volf and Maylon drove to
Grand Island to visit !lir. and Mrs.
J, 1<'. Vodehnal and their son, Mar- 1

lin, who left Wednesday for the
.!'ervice. On their way home Sun
day they stopped in Greeley to
visit !IiI'S. Agnes McCarthy, mother
of Mrs. Robert Vol!.

'.

Sale Every Friday

Thursday - Friday - Saturday'
November 9 10 - 11

{$:~~.--.~
+'1" '<j..... ~iJ~

'<4~fI REACAN COBURN HURS~EY
Edmund GWENN: Spring BYINGTON· Piper LAURIE, Scotty BECKETT

B'urwell Livestock Marl(et

Sunday - Monday
Novembe,r 12, - 13

HERE IS flU FASCINATING STORY
OF LILY JAMES ... A GAL WHO TOOK
NEW YORK BY'STORM!

HELEN WESTCOTT
MILLARD MITCHEll· JlAN PARKER

Blll'well Livestock Mal'~et
Friday. November· 10

II VOII are needing stocker or leeder caftle,
it will pay you fo be of Burwell fhis friday.

'. 'For this we'ek we will have another good
Qffering of both cattle and hogs. Have several
e'onsignments of yearliny steers: also severcU
lo~ds ~f c~oice quality Hereford h~ifers, sev
etal loads of Herefol'd steer and heifer calves,
several lo'ads 'of Hereford stock COVlS, some
feedet C'OVl~, bulls and many smaller consign
ni.e~nt5·of fe,ed~r cattle.

e, Will also have· a good run of fat hogs and
sows: several consignments of feeder shoats.

Some horses and colts.

Ord
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---~-----~---,-,...------" Grouse Season Gothnbul'g Hand,S "Old Pete' Alex~nder Dies. Mkhael,' who ha3 polio, is improv-
\,1 iI~g. He is in a Sioux I;<'alls, S.

O·RDIHEATREopens Today ~~~h:c8k-,7F'~'~·':Y Da~~o~~i~~~ .__, .__-Mr. anu Mrs. \Valler Imthnun
\Vith the beginning of grouse of Peoria, IlL, Mrs. Anna Holmes

aml quail seasons slalell Friday and Mena Jorgensen were \Ved-
morning, Nov. 10, Nebmska nim- nescby evening supper guests of
j'ods have the opportunity to select Mr. and Mr.:l. William Goff and
their game. .In adition to grouse S d • S d' family. MI'. anu Mrs. Imthrulll
and quail, the slale has open hunt- we es prea left the next day for their home
ing season.s on duck, geese, rab- Formation Is Too .after spending two weeks here..
bits, squineIs and racoon and
opc,ssum now in progress. Much for Chants.

The walerfowl season starled
Oct. 20 and ends Dee. 3. Pheasant "Too many Swedes'" was the
hunting got unuaway Oct. 28 and story at Gothenhurg Fdday night,l
closes Nov. 19. Rabbit and squir- The Ord grid squad found Coach
re! ~hooling began Oct. 1. The rab- Duteh ZOIll'S, lads too tough by
bit season dose;;; Jan. 31 while the a 38·~ score, ending a two-game
squint'! hunt ends Dee. 31.. winning spell for lhe Chants.

Friday, Nov. 10, ,marks the Rollie' Moore's pr0teges were
opening of both the grouse' and unable to cope with the Gothen
quail seasons. Grouse shooting burg spreau formation. .{\fter be
gets underway one-half before ing held to a lone touchuown in
sunrise and ends one hour before the first quarter, the Swedes be
~unsd. Quail hunting slarls' at gan to use the spread and found
wnlise and ends at sunset. • the gohg easy aftel' that.

This ):ear's' grouse seaSon ha.s a The Sweues cl',0ss~d the goal line
lot of significance as ils the first at. least once 111 e\'ery q~art~r,
"I'ouse hunt in Nebraska sinee whl!e the Chan~s made the;t' lone
1928. Oldtimers-,-veterans of pre- tally late in the game. The Ord
vious grouse campai" ns-- are· ex- touchdown came on a pass from
peeled to. comprise aO big percent tWolfe, to Faller, with anot~er
of the hunlers Wi.1.t will pursue the pass, I;< a~tt'~ to ,Penas, accounhng
grouse in the open area of Brown, for the extra P01l1t.
Cherry, Ke;l!a Paha and Rock Gothenburg has a top-notch

Icounties and that part of Sheridan footb~il team this )'ear, and theyIcounly south of t~e Niobrara.river. were in great form against Ord.
The onlY,reslncted ~r:as In lhe The Ord cause was helped by the

above menl10ned counl1e:; are fed- return of F~rank Adame!, who
eral and state sanctuaries and hasn·t .. felt weil' during th'e last
refuges. couple of weeks. Adamel, played

Grouse have periods of activity about half of the game at Gothen-
simiiar to that of the ring-necked burg. "
pheasant, Nebraska's kiJ1g bil'd.
Grouse are most active in early
morning hours and in late after
noon. The bag limit is two as is
the, possession limit. Both 'the
sharp-tailed gl'ouse and pinnated
gl'ouse, often called prairie C11ick-
ep, can be taken. '

The grouse season is three days
in length, starting 1<'riday and end
ing Sunday, Nov. 12, Shooling
hours on grouse are the same as
on ducks, one hal! hour befo.re sun
rise to ope hour. before sunset.

The quail season is eonsiderably
longer, also starling 1<'riday, Nov.
10, but ending Nov. 26. The ~ag

limit is five as is the possessIOn
limit. The open area consists of ..-~,----~-_...~-~-
Otoe, Johnson, NemaJ1J., Pawnee, -Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement
Hiehardson, Gage, Jefferson and and Charies, Mrs. Otis Hughes,

IThayer counties, e~cept for the Mrs. Bob Hughes and Johnny ancl
federal and slate sancluaries and Miss Ruth Ma~'o spent Tuesday
refuges in tilese co\.mties. fn ~maha. ' ,

-Lt Colonel Harold \Y. Moran
$.nd Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eo D.
~lugh(:s and Mrs. Marie ~ioran of
Bellvue, were week end g uesls
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heuck. Col.
'Moran and Mr. Hu~hes are sta
tioned at offutt Airfield at Omaha,
::, -;;3altllday,. Mr, and Mrs. Rob
,ert V,olf and family and Mrs, AI-
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SECTION TWO
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"rr\(U - IlU<llc,j are far ddh'er)" In )'oW'
kltdlCl\. Stl\l~ and loc{ll taxe4 nnd t:«'ll"'''
In.~t.)lla'_l,)n e,)"t!\.. If an,:,' I exirft. l'tlLff
and :-;pCdt1. ...1tl,JOi l",bJQI.1. t't eh,I.~J1i9

.... Hhvu,l.. nD\k~. '

'I cu. 'ft. model ,hown

KELVINATOR FR£EZ£R
with 4-yvall Cold .

• 9 ,u. ft. model ,tores 32 S
lbs. in safe, sub-xero cold.

e Push 'button lid and lock.
• Ta~le tOP bei~bt; work

surface tOp.
• I:lltra frenjn~ coils for fast

free~ing sectIOn. ':
• Dependable Polarsphecc

cold:maker". reserve pow
er Cor heaviest 4eUlaqds..

6. 9. 12. 20 "I, It. mod,11 ,

1.1. cu. ft. 01 COLD SPACE I

• It's ,c1d'dear t1the floor.
• llig 50-lb. frozen food chest. ,
• 0:>IJ.Mis( fre~bener tbat keeps

pt·rishablcs taste-tempting,
• Ix.c!usi{e Super-Crisper drawer.

Refrigerates over a bushel oHruits,
,n;gctablcs, beverages.

• Liberal terms-generous trade-in
al1owan,e,

M~je'MM Shown-
The,r"$ a mod~llo fit your niedl and budget

~:;;---..

FRE£l Tld& be,utlCul•. ailvor
K"i~t rn~dal!ion. BloJitabl)' in·
icribecf...... iil bit ~ffi.x.cd to )'our
Chri~tmu~ ,ift "ifd&~rator,

R4n&~ or ' ... czer.

.I," '

':j ~ -.:;\ ~I
t..//~

New "AUTOM,<\ TIC ~ ~ " ,
COOX" £Iecf,ic Ra:Jgo "- , .

• "AUTOMATlt,,; COOK" "'---"~
[urns OHn, Scotch Kettlc or
appliao<:e outlet on and off auto
matkally.

• "Rocket Unit" hcats super fast,
• 2-element OHn with radiant heat

bn.,iler.
• Top-of-theorangc controls with

~ignallighls,

• "Up-'Down" Cnit-down, il Scot~h
~ettlc-up, an ex(ra surface unIt.

Mo~c1 ER-509 illu$!raled

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

GiveWe

GRE~N STAMPS

Th,~ ~oup Yalley Region's Big Newspaper

DON'S GROCERY
-----------------------------------------

h

,Stamps (Ire also given by Earl's Clothing
~ ..,' .. '

Store, ~cr(ln Hardware, Ander~en's 66

S~rytc~.

, i

Progre$S • • •

I

Nebraska State Bank

In th,e space of q)ew short years, an idea .•• q dream •.• has lJroWn into
an indu;'itrial colossus that has enriched the lives of millions of Americans.
The fabulous lJrowth of television is a product of American tecll:101ogical
genius, industri~ldrive-and in no small parL the result ,of fil10ncinlJ \hrough
the banks. You, as depositors here, have thus contributed to the financinlJ
oJ this gr'eat new industry-and you earn interest on its progress ..• further
proof that savings benefit:; you and benefits the nation at large!

~ Mrs. Anna Sellik, Owner ~
" • , •. ,. 0 - .. _.__ !_~ A "A~:_M"""''''' Ar~ndill S.tafe Bank. Clers< ~

Amil Kubal
That (~I'C.tt .\t.>\>onlia;a l·lu,\'r
fl'oua H,T~Ji, ('oIun,hlPt, nutl
111.~ S-l'it; ..·t." On."}u"lll{rn 111 P".. I'
"-"11. un .

Armistice Holiday Dances D D
Samm10S~c~e~ndnd his • . Miscellaneous

Friday, Nov. 10th D Pi~~ of scrap iron 50 mixed chickens D
1 lJood 30-lJa1. barrel and miscollcutcous 20 ducks

Uncle Bob Walters D .articles . Som.o prairie hay and !wo slacb of aUalfa hoy D
KMMJ Champion Old 35 bushels of potatoes 1000 to 1400 bu. of yellow com

Time riddler

Saturday, Nov. 11th D-- DTerms: Usual.
S •.\uar(.~s, "o)kf\~, ')'l\O.S(t"l':"',
""lIltL;'•• 1<'1,1". 1IlItchll\CII,
t 1,.\ Ie,", -, '·.\10 rt" "~lIll"

Nebr.
GroJV

Ord.

OlberslJelpi1/glLl'/e Gro)),'IJ by
~Anrtpn~pn Prp.~ _

~Ve
I

_Ir
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D. E, Troyer, Ord
William Moudry. Ord
Paul H. Dean, Arcadia
Ign. Pokraka, North Loup

fLASU! OIJdllol,i!e is now LuilJing
"Hocket" Engines c,H1usiL'dy! 13)' popular
demanJ, "Rocket" proJudioll s\lceps into
high gear! OIJollloLile-alld only OIJ~.

llloLile-- oCCus ) ou tlo ill,iug "Rolle't"
adiull couplcd \lith the superh smoothness
of uew OldsmoLile II) dra·"latic*! Po\~er
packed perfor mancd IllCOlllparal)le
..Iri\ iug ease! Exeeplioual cconow)'! YQU

gel tLew all iu Old~ulOLilc's t1aolJing ,
"88"-lo\IC.5l'!Jriecd "Rocket" Engine car!
DrireIn toda)'-for )uur '~Hod.et" ridel

OR;D I NEB.II.-

II

•

• •

•

First National
Bonk in Ord

Joint' checking ac
counts may be
opened for your
add e d conven-
ienc~, to make this MODERN ~ay
to pay available to other family
members.

..

••• So this man says. But can
he prove it to his creditors? Does
he have a record of this, and all
his other transactions that offer
~ndisputable evidence of his pay
ment? He does, if he acknow
ledges his financial obligatiol13
by CHECKl Every check you is
sue is at the same time. a receipt
for payment-and the stubs en·
crble you to keep a personal rec
ord of all expenditures. Surprises
crnd embarrassments JUST CAN'T
HAPPEN to folks who make prop
er use of, their checking accounts.
We urge you to open an account
(or yourself today!

Ago.

"But I Paid This
Bin Two Weel(s

One thing I like about a democ-
Ie.cy is that I and Drew Pearson
and other famous columnists can
write pretty much as we think and II
not run the l'isk of being liquidaled
or sent to a concentI ation camp.
The columnist and the Communist

HOWARD HUFF
. I

,

• ~>

," ~-y:;~~ ,

7I1J1f(f!Ii!IIIIJlIJIf(f!f111J1I11
~

.. ·AND~[iiLY OLDSMOBILE BUILDS THIS
FAMOUS HIGH .. COMPRESSION POWER PLANT ~

/; II

a choice ami a chance to explt'~" ! \\-e gd til":,] of It thCll, In thvse
oUl'::;e1ves by way 'of the ballot. Idays \\ e hall to walk to where we

--- 1\\ antell to ht\nt. WIth the ad-
Here in America pel haps half of : vantage of the aulo, there should

the eligible votels went to the I be plenty of game in the open
polls Nov. 7 and voted the Wety; season, bul to date it has failed to
they wanted to, without. anybod): I' matetialize,
telhng tht'm how to' vote 01' else, , ---,-----.,.-------_
\Ve hall t\\O tickets in tl:e fielll ami 'r--~-----..,...----
two ways to vote on the referen-\
dums, Under cOl1l111uni~m about'
98 percent of the eligible vuters;
would be out to vvte awl they I

would be voting their apprlJval of :
a ticket already selectE:ll, with no !
chance to vote for any other gl'OUp ,
than thlJse,approved, The pity of I
it is that hen" where we haye I
a choice, we fail to tal{e advantage,
of the chance to vote the way we i
\\' ant to, OVl'r thel':' whel e they
have no choice any\\ ay, theJ' have I
to go to the polls an,1 vote whether
they want to 01' not.

I

-------------=""'~ SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Ward'S
hat's

Deer are getting so common 'i~
Nebraska that ond Is killed by an
auto about once a week someplac'e
in the state. The latest was kill
e,d ,when. it litH int9 an a~to ne,'li'
A~hla!1d, and the meat was ltistn
buted to state institutions, which
is a commendable procedure, Now,
the deer belong to the state and
they ald' protected by the state,
and nobody can use the meat but
the state, Since the deer are the
propelty of the state and al~e

roaming at lalgd on the plopelty
of private individuals as \\'e11 as on
the public domain, why Isn't the
state I'esponsible for the damage
they do to pi ivate pl'opel ty, which
Is comidel able. Out west they
eat so much food on private prop
erty that they cause shorlage at
times for the stock the rancher
owns, In fact, there is always
tJ'1e chance of a l'esulting wreck

mighty forces have been ,Iocl{ed
in deacUy conflict, battling each
other for the rather questional;!e
prize of/being given the opportun
Ity to save the nation, which, for
some unknown reason, seems to
need saving about every two
~'eal s, and a I'eal saving on the
~'eal s of pi esidential elections, To
\1 certain percent of the voters the
United states is in serious danger
tvery time an election roll;;
alound.

Many Quiz readers may still re·
wll the election year of 1896, the
year that William JennIngs Bryan
lIashed across the political sky
with all the bl illiance of Halley's
comet. If so, you have not for
gottE:n his "er05S of Golu and
Crown of Thonls" speech, nor his
insistence on a 1:~tiO between
:;ilvel' anu golu in value of 16 to 1.

The public was told in no un
certain tenus that the policy
Bryan advocated would luin the
nation anu that only the election
of McKinley would save us, The
majol ity thoul,;ht that way, allLl
McKinley was elected, only to be
mart)'l'ed five years later by an
assas::;in's bullet. The fact that
we were heading at that time into
an era of prospetity and that the
election of either camlidate would
have had little 'effect was over
looked.

Si~teen yeal s later the Repub
lican' pat ty was on the 'way out,
and the Bull Moose split put the
Democi ats under VVoodrow \VIl
son in po\ver. Again the counlly
was saved, acconting to the Dem
oCl'ats, ami was i'tLined, in the
opinion of the Republicans, ~'et

the fla of pl'ospel'ity continued
until the allival of World War I,
which would have come, regard
less of what palty was in power at
thll ~ime. '.

So it is that we can say even
befol'e election that the countl y Is
saved. Neither party has any
intention of ruining this country
that OUI' fOldatthers founded, The
new' senators and congressmen,
whoever they may be, will contin
ue to serve the nation as they
think a democl'acy ought to be
to be ser\'ed. They will vote the
pI'esident's views when they think
he Is right, and will vote against
him when they think he is wrong,

After election 'affairs will go
along very much as they did be
fOI'''', with men the majority of the
people have chosen looking after
pUblic affairs. In the deliber
ations of congress, as with the
people, the majority will l'ule. So
long as the majority is pellnitted
to rule, we need have no fear for
the future of our nation.

~~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~t

t+ + Something i
i ,'Different ++ I
t ' Y
••H HH+H..· ,.. ,H..

Ladies' hats are certainly hav
ing a feathely season. Everywhere
you look, there's some kind of a
sticI<-up stuck up on her hat, isn't
there?
I I hqd ~ rare good .Hme at are·
ceh,t ¢vep.ing meeting when I be
gan looking down the rows at the
hats. .There'd be a fat fluffy
feather lelated to an ostrich.
The1e'd be ordinary chIcken feath
ei's. And strangled-looking black
feathers that looked gl eased! And
spiked feathel s. And feathel S with
sequins. Alld feathers niade of
felt, or maybe leather. Ancl feath·
ers madd of flowel s. And feathel s
made of libbon,

Really, hats are such fun. Do
j'OU look around you.

It's free fun, too. That never
does any harm, in this costly
w01l<.l.

-000-
Speak.ing of bor rowed time, this

has been a 'bollowed fall. We've
had the grandest weather possible,
one perfect day after another,
"Nicer than our summer," I've
heal ~ sevel al citizens add.

-000---
I hope you voted. It's your pri

vilege, and one ~'ou'd have to fight
for in a majority of the countries
of the world. It is your small and
ptivate say about how things
should be l'tlll. ,

And it's a mighty important say,
too.

Yours is the most important.
voice in the world today,

-000--
Whether you voted or not, you

must have become enlirely dis
gusted with the political ~'am

meIings suffen:d by YOtll' I'adio
the past two weeks. The graceless
mud-slinging of the campaign just
past has seldom been equaled,
never in our time,

In the papers, everywhel e you
tUllleJ, how the candidates went
to town this year. Sometimes it
almost seemed as if they would
say anything, allege anything, or
promise anything it took- to be
Come elected.

-000-
Being eleeled to a public office

should be a thing of dignity and
pride. A public servant is a chosen
one, selected as being worthy to
represent his fellows.

Why, then, act like a garbage
distdbutor? (And that's malign
ing the gal bage collectors to say
that. )

-000~

Have you ever kept goldfish? or
tried to balance an aquarium? 01'
I'aise baby snails?

MI's. Sam Marks is one snail-
taiser. She has paper-shell;;,
whate\'er they are.

Marvin Kebschull, the Quiz'
newest columnist, Is raising baby
goldfish ancl fish mord tare than
ordinary goldfish, He has bal
anced one aquarium , , . no, that
doesn't mean the aquarium sets
level, Susie.

But it means that the water
doesn't have to be changed for the
fish, since theI'e Is enoul,;h growing
water·gl·eenery, enough snails and
epough fish so that each provIdes
for the othel s. Allcl he has it all
closed up so it wun't get ••• he
says , .. dusty!

We have some blackish sI:\ails
at our house, Don't know the nallle
........ ..........~r.• 'r 11.,+ ,t- '"lnt\.:">.~"C! the.,'

* UNIVERSAL

* CALORIC

* HARDWICK

* ROPER

bel' ~'ou get meaSll1'es about 1 and
~·s s by 3 ami liZ inches, Long
years ago the big lumber com
panic,s agl'eed among themselves
that they ctid not want to lose the
anl()tlllt taken out by sawing and
planning, so they have made
the consullle l' pay for it all these
yeal S and ~'et he does not get it.

The so-caIled 2 by 4 is only 83 ~4

pel' cent of an honest 2 by 4, but
we have become so used to being
cheated that we accept it without
a munnur, \Vhat Is true of the
2 by 4 is also true of all other
bUilding lumber, as you will find
if you try to buy a board 4, 6, 8,
10 or 12 inches wide 01' one a full
inch thlcIc' It is customaly to add
one fourth to the actual size of a
loom in eOlllJluting the flool"ing
needed so as to allow for the
shortage.

The so-callecl gaIlons of cannecl
fnlit wel'c genel ally accepted as
such until people who knew bette I'

, pressured through a l.aw requiting
that they be called near-gallon in
stead. The sallle was true in many
other lines and were the cause of
our' pure footI and dlug acts which
H,quire that the conect naIlle be
placed on the label, together with
the COllect weight and the names
ancl' amounts of the ingredients
usect

Many years ago aU paint came
in wet gaIlons of 231 cubic inches.
But paint is not a liqUid and there
ford we now have a law l'equiting
that it be sold by the cIl'y gallon
of 288 cubic inches, In fact, there
is hardly a line of hUlllan endeavol'
in which the tenclency to cheat on
kinJ, quantity or quality has not
been shown. Conclitions w.ould be
deplol alJld if it were not for the
lequirements of OUI' laws.

With conditions as they are, is
it any woncleI' that the men we
elect to office fail to live up to
the promises they maue befOle
election? Is it unusual that in so
many ways we have dIfficl~ltj' in
telling just what Is the huth and
what Is not? With so many half
truths in the world, Is it any
wonder the intemational affairs,
and national affairs as well, are in
such a muddle?

.Perhaps, if we would be more
honest with oun;elves; if we would
think mOle of the value we are
giving than of the money' we were
I'eceiving; if we would quit kidding
OUl'selves with such ideas as that
the govelnment owes us a living,
that we can goo on spending mOl e
than we make and stilI remain
solvent, that we can insure peace
by failing to prepare for war; per
hap.8, if we did all these things and
others of a like nature, the ills that
beset the woI1d mIght be cured.

Natioll Sa red.
This editorial is being wl'itten

before the genelal election of 1950,
and before anybody knows just
how thd various contests are com
ing out. This is no hazard or guess
as to the outcome. \'lhen both
sides ale confident of victory and
when even the expelts hold con
flicting views it would be foolish
indeed fOI' a countIy editol' to haz
artI a guess as to the outcome.
But, on Nov. 7, 19G.O, the ,People
\vill haYe spoken,' and\ agam our
gl'eat' nation will have' been ::iav~d,

All through the campaign two,

CHANCE!

l~i1>:~,

Cti.:~~~ .-,----.::-:-,

!

RIGHT NOW' you ;an buy the Natural Gas
range of your choice at a special low price. These
modern, fast ranges give you flavor-retaining jewels
of cooking performance. Don't let this chance-of-a#
lifetime oHer go by without investigating the budget#
llaving pricei; on the Natural Gas range of your
choice. Let your Kansas-Nebraska manager show you
the many advantages of these newest of cooking
miracles. The Old Stove Roundup ends November
25th.••• Your old sto\'e is worth more now •••
don't wait!

E. (.'. LIH'GB'l''l'.
EUITOU. find PUnUSIIL:1l

£l. H. '\l'khl~ - - - - Adv. 3lnnngt'r
31nnIu Kel>llchlll1 - - Xe". Editor

Entered at the Postoffl, e In On!
Valley County. ~ebraska. as SeconJ
Class Mall ~!atter under Act ot
March 3, 1879.

EASY PAYMENT~ WITH YOUR GAS BILL

Subscription l"l'iCd
$3.00 in Nebrasl{a
$3.50 Elsewhere

Publlshett at Ord, Ntbra..,ka

fJLI) ,STOVE ROUNDUP
I

NOVEMBER 25th

;S~fCIAL PREMIUM With the purchase of
any Natural Gas range during the Old Stove Round
til', ') ou will receive at absolutely no cost, a genuine
\\'(~t' Bend seven-piece oyenette. \Vith this magk
0\ cnctte, you can do all your roasting and baking
right ~n top of your range. This offer expires Novem
ber 25th, so don't wait. Enjoy cooking at its finest
with a good.looking Natural Gas range.

.lVe Arc Croohs.
D.id >'ou ever think of tho hun

dH:d antI one ways in which we
bfg the question eveq day of our
livt's? How about the dO~ens of
instances in which we shol tchange
the other fellow, or he short·
ehangt:'S us. .PerhUI'3 it has not
oecuned to you that this Is so,
but hele are just a few of the
many ways In which we ale cheat
ed evel y day of OUI' lives, from
the nadle to the grave,

The pIoneers came to Nebl'aska
antI took up homesteads or plant~d

timber dpJms. They understood
that they were to receive 160 aCres
of land in eithel' case, antI acc€'pted
it as such, but the!r deeds called

• for "160 acrtS, mOl'e 01' less, ac·
cording to· govellunent survey."
That lllay seem the same, but as a
fact it Is very different.

The houble Is that the average
quarter secti9n Is short four anes
taken off for roads on two sides
of it, so what you actually get Is
156 acres, whIch is 2%% ShOl t of
the amount of land you thought
~'ou got. When the land was
worth only a few dollars per ane
that shortage did not make much
difference, but now, when irrigat
ed land Is worth about or.) hundred
times what it cost in the first
place and when taxes al'e as heavy
as they are, that 2% '/0 looms
mther large.

Perhaps you bought a license
to hunt du.cks and pheasants, and
you had or bought a l'epeating
shot&un to do your hunting
with, ':(hat gun was sold to
you with the Wlderstanding
that . the chamber held five
shell and the one In, the bar
rel maCie sIx. As a matter of fact,
there are no repeating shotguns
which shoot more than three
times. They were made to iihoot
six times, but If you leave your
gun that waj', the game warden
will take it away from ~'ou,

You may ouild a house, and re
quire a lot of 2 by 4s and other
dimension material. Unless they
carpe out of some old building that
waf\ being' wrecked, the chanCes
ar~ that j'ou ,ne\:er !law a ;Z by 4.
Yo~ pay for 2 by 4s, and :the lU1~'
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Glass

ORD

STORE

PHONE

181

North Loup

I(napp's
Hardware

Bring In Your
Broken Sash

and
Have Them Filled

Window

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pawlesl{a
spent part of last wee]{ with Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas McDonald anJ
family.

l-':UU·J· t '010"("11 l·li.U,

PAPER NAPKINS 10e

li"'I')' :I I.llS.

Ca,ACKERS •••••••••••••••••• 41~

1·1"·a,,,,or 10 01. ,'Ii(;.

MARSHMALLOWS •••• ,: ••••• l5e

!{r;lH'", :I 1.11. 110:\

AMERICAN CHEESE ••••••••• 19c
.·ulnh'.·t". l·li(~.

COTTAGE CHEESE ••••••••••• 11~

,

~ I.U~.

s oz. '·liG.

Sprin~ Creek

for Expert Workmanship-:-Qudify Materia's:
Ca,..lvl Supervislon-T/iolol.lgh Inspection-C~I'

I' li(;.

......... 11c

111 01. t'.\ X

.••••.•.•. 15c
XO. ::!" (·.\X

•••••...•.•. 35c

1 ~u. l'ELl.O 11.\(;

.•••••••••••. 59c

•••••••••.•...•• 25c

XO. 2!. C.\X

•••••••••••••••• II' .19c

:J 1.1I~.

~ 1.1I~.

•••.•• , .••••••.• 2Sc

:l LU. I'\X,
•••••• • • ••••••• I •••• 89c

•••.•••., ••••••.•••.•• 4'1c

*

I'oc/o HIt'lIn

lIak"r'" S"",l-S" "" t

rurc

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

t.'U.(UIlU't

XOl1e Su.:h

For Nov. 9. 10. 11

Cello lJ,,~

COCOANUT
:.l oz. ('\X

GROUND CINNAMON •••••••• 1Oc

yAMS •••••••••••••••••• 25c

Ot.:~ttll S •• n,1 ,.

CRANBERRY SAUCE
1.11>1,) '"

FRUIT COCKTAIL

I'I,IJ,

INSTANT CAKE MIX •••••••••. 31 c

'l'e .. as :I LII. II \0

JUICE O~ANGES ••••••••• 4ge

FRUIT CAKE MIX

Green 1.11.

PASCAL CELERY 12e

FLOUR
HI OZ. ('\X

BAKING POWDER •••••••••••• 19c

CRISCO

I.:lt~.·. Uhl 1 1.11, ('EI.I.O

CRANBERRIES 11e •
Solltl. (,r1~1' 1.11.

HEAD LETTUCE 10c

GRAPES

FRESH FRUITS ,r--------------,
Ta"I)' " 1.1IS. S"IH'" """ullullI 1 1.11. "!i(;.

JONATHAN APPLES •••••• 25c SLICED BACON ••••• '.' ••••••• 59~

l'I{G.

MINCE MEAT 19c

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

lo':tnn' He,1 '11·111,:

TOMATOES 20c

l~oldt'l1 UJ"()"1l :l 1.11..;'.

SUGAR ••••••••• II ••• I • I •• ' ••• 25c

LIl,!» 'Ii
PUMPKIN

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dick, Dean
and Dale drove up from Lincoln
Sunuay and spent the day with Mr. Saturuay evening visitors of MI'.
and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. Joe Bab- and Mrs. Ben Maly and family
cock who Is attending university were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King
in Lincoln came with them and and Raymond. - Use Quiz Want Ads for BC3t
spent the day' with his pal'€'nts, Edwin l{ul1 called on Ben Maly Hesults.
MI'. and Mrs. Ted Babcock. Thursday. ;==::==:::;:=====::::~Mr. anu Mrs. Les Stine spent
several days last week with :M,r. Sunday dinner and afternoon
and Mrs. Charles Goodrich and guests of MI'. and Mrs. FI'ank
Satmday l'etUlned to' Grand Is- Maly were Mr. and i1irs. Emil
land. Sunday they left for Cali- Penas ami family.
fomia where Mr. Stine will have Carl and M.illard Andersen call
his job back which he left to come ed on Archie Anuerson WCdnes
to Nebraska. Mrs. Ke,ith Watts day. '
and Pam who had been here for Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
several weeks accompanied them and Mrs. ''''ayne Khlg and fam
to her home in Long Beach, Calif. ily were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Man-

Mrs. CalToll Annyas had a letter chester and son, and MI'. and ~trs.

this week from her sister, Mrs. Mike Kush and family.
Jack Lyons, the fonner Nellie \Valter Cumins was a \Vednes
W~ller, of Tacoma, Wash., in Iday dinner guest of MI'. and Mrs.
wh:ch she, said .bO.t~ :.he and h~l' I\\'ayne King and family.
hlls?~nd \~ e; e \\ 01 kll10 at the Ft. Joyce King' is spending this
Lewl8, \\ a~h" ,_ almy base, that week with Mr. and Mrs. 'VaUer
they had seen 1< loyd Tetschner and Cummins.
Don Edwa.rds. Mrs. Lyons sent ~ ,
their' addless and telephone nllm- SUl1l1ay dinner and after'noon
bcr and asked that anyone from guests of MI'. and ~1Is. Ben Maly
this tel r itory get in touch with Iand f)amll y were Mrs. Joe Penas
them as they would be glad to en- and 1 au1.
tertain the bo~'s in their home. Elmer Vcrgin called on Ben
Theil' address is 5619 Seely Lake .~,i~a~l:.y_s::'l~l~n~da~y:..·~a~f~t~e!~1~10~11~.-l..--.; ~~===~~==~~~=~~
Drive, Tacoma, \\Tash. and the - '
house phonl" where they are eve- &lDon't try to tbe It Youuelf - CaU a Plumber!"
nings, Lakewood, 7468. The shop ,
phone is 22288.

Ord do

bologna

so that

••

We want to tal\e
this means of thanking
the Ord. Fire Depart
ment and evcryone
who assisted;. in put
ling out the fire at
our farm Sunday.

Mr. and .llrs. Chas.
VqllcllrQ, jr. a II d
falilily_______ . ..-1

•

If __~ .....oo::-' ~

Card of Thanks - I

I
I

I,

:\tcthodist Church
Hev. Carl 1<'. Harbour, pastor

, Church school 10 a. m.
New books placed on. the shelves Morning worship 11 :15 a, m.

at the North Loup hbrary are: Enning worship 7 :30 p. m.
Hans, a D0g.of the Border Patrol The l~ev. Ernest 13. Stewart of
by Mee!{; South Pole Husl{y, by I Nelson, Neur" wil! be guest
ehas. Strong; Gard and the Gold- minister at the morning service,
en Boy, by Margaret Phelps; The ::~nd wil! conduct a visitation evan
Saddle of Carlos Pertz, by Tait; gellsm instl udion Sunday after
The Dark 1<'rigate, by Hawes; noon at 2:30 and each evening,
Walt DIsney's Bongo, Favorite Monday through Friday. MOll
1<'airy T<wes and the Adventures of bers of the Methodist church will
MI'. road; Hilty, by H~che1 1<'icld; \isit throughout the community in
Na.ncy Goes to Collc~-,', by He\e.n homes and give people un invi~a
Lall·t!; Strawocll'y Girl, by LoiS tion to accept Jesus Chnst
Lanski; Habbit Hill, by Robert for the forgiveness of sins and be
Lawson; Tall Tale Amel'ican, by eome a mcmber of His church.
Margaret Landow; Happily Evel' ;rl1e public is c;ordially invited to
After, by Hartzell Spence; and .attend and membels of other
Cheaper by the Doz~Jl, by GU- denominations are welcome. Let
breath and Carey. us advance for Christ.

Charles Fuller has bought the --.-
fonn€:!' Mrs. Mary Clement house 8eH'nth nay U<ll,tbt Church
where he has been living for sever- 1<'. D. Saunders, pastor
al yeals and has rented the west M' h' 10 30
half to Mrs. Cora Hemphill. MIS. oll11ng WOrS lp : a. 111.

Sabbath school 11 :45 a. n1.
Hemphill who has been staying Junior anu Senior Christian En-
with MIS. 1<'lolence Hutchins anu
has had her things stored at the ueavor, 3 p. m.
Eislie house, moved Friday to her Fliday evening prap'r serv!ct',
new home. stuuy of the seconu chapter of

Relatives here had announce- James. ,. .
ment of the mall'iage of Huth The Loup Valley Ministerial as-
Gipe, of Long Beach, Calif" to Del sodation will meet at the church '
Connell 00 Odober 29, in Rinr- 011 Monday, Nov. 1~. The Dr. .ROWBA L
side, Calif.· Grace :l\~issional'Y society will

sen-e the uinner.,The Junior C. E. Society of the ~ _
Seve'nth Day :Baptist chUl'ch en- G
joy'ed a wiener l'oast at the par" -Wl1ete would you lOOk to set PLUMBING and HEATIN
sona~e Sunday after'noon with rf someone had fO\Jnd your lost '" 1
MIS; Saunders and l\!rs. Vemon llvestock? In the QUIZ we.nt ad! 24.3 So. 16th St. Phone 17~R
\VUIialns as sponsors. ;.f~c~o~u~rs~e~.~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bere from away to attend the r -'- ---- _-_.O':":_W_ •
flln~ral of M. E. Smith wel'e Mrs.
l{arl'Y Payne, Ulysses, Eldon
Payne, David City, MIS, Elmer
Wyllegel', Ulysses; ~rs. Ted
GOldes, Cedar Rapids, 10..; .1\11'. and
Mrs. Lewis Smith, Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. S)'lvan Woods, Broken
Bow, 1h·. and Mrs. Murl Jacobsen
and l{aren, Mrs. Elsie Van Hoosen,
MI'. and Mrs. Gene Kutschkau, all
of Grand Island, Mrs. Keith Watts,
Long" Beach, Calif" Mr. and :Mrs.
HubinShaffel', Sargent, and Mr,
and Mrs. Malvin Greenland, Ar
caelia.

Nkk Whalen, who is past 80
)'earS of age, is in the 8t. 1<'ranc!s
hospital in Grand Islanu where he
was taken nearly two weeks agoI
after he fell and fractuled his .h!p!
His condition iSlepolted as enllc
a1. His niece Mrs. Ross Williams
spends mueh time with him.

MI s. Keith \Vatts and Pamela
went to Gland Island SatUlday
afternoon and Sunday accvmpan
ieu Mr. and MIS. Les Stine to
Long Beach, Calif. Mrs. Watts'
had been here because of the \11
ness and death of her father, Eal I
Srili~h. . "

World Community Day,
More than sixty ladies attended

the World Community Day at the
Methouist church Friday after"
noon. Mrs. Hadon BrenniCl{, as
president of the Loup Valley
United Council of chul'ch women,
pl'E'sided. and announced that the
World Day of PraY'er will be held
at the Seventh Day Baptist chtll'ch
in 1<'ebnlary and the May Lunch
eon at the Mim Valley E.U.B.
church in May.

Mrs. 1<'I'eu Bartz was leader for
the program, which had as its
theme "Know and Love Thy
Neighbor."

Foul' churches, the North Loup
Methodist and Seventh Day Bap
tist and the Mira Valley E.U.B. and
the 1<'ish Creek E.U,B. were re
1)J'esented in the group. The Fish
Creek gTOUp had charge of the
devotions, with Mrs. Herms
meyer as leader. Rev. Lenz, pas
tor of the Fish church gave a mu
sical saw solo, accompanied by
1\irs. HermsnH.\yel'. The Mira Val
ley ladies gave a vocal duet and
had charge of an interesting forum
on Trusteeship. A dedication
service in charge of the Seventh
Day Baptist ladies, with ~hs. Le
ona Balx'ock as leadel' dedicated
the wool goods that were contrI
buted for shipment ovcrseas. An
offel ing taken was $18.00.·

Ladles of the Huth circle of the
lI,.Iethodist church SCI ved tea to the
entire group in the bascment aftet
Iho prog ram.

\

Facta

GEORGE'S MARKET
Ord. Nebr.

•
IT'S A FACT that the sausages" 'the wieMrs and

at George's are made with the greatest care,
flavor is always uniform. ' .

,I ..
IT'S A FACT that the srpQrtest housewives in

their shopping at George't ..', .
, ;

IT'~ A FACT that the friendly people at George's will be

glad to see you. glad to. give yol,1 the cheerful service that

makes shopping at Geo.rge's a ~leas~re.

IT'S A FACT that the meats you buy at George's are top
quality. .

It's

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IT'S A FACT, TOO, that George's has just received its

Christmas nuts and candies, Better hurry to get your

share! Prices are low-the selection is complete!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•,------~---~---~~-- ---~--- .....--,----------~-_._--------

Mr. anJ Mrs. Paul Jones rode
with Mr. and MIS. AlbeIt Dahlin
of Ord, and Mr. anu Mrs. Ed FI'an
sen of Greeley, to O'Neill Satur
day where the mEen attenued a d:s
trict meeting of the Moorman
manufacturing company. State
Managel', Ray Willike, was also in
attendance. The l<ldies of the en
tire district, incluuing Mrs. Will
kie were entertaineu for lunch and
dinner in the l:ewly built home of
d'striet manager anu wife, Mr.
anu Mrs. E. 1<'. Auamson a!ld
daughter. After the bll.siness
meeting the men joined the ladies
there for coffee al:d inspection of
the new home. Tho group pre
sented Mr. and 1Jrs. AuamsQn with
a table lamp as a house warming
gift.

Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Hy'bl anll
Nancy of Ainsworth spent the
week enJ in the Paul Jones homf·
The men spent part of Sunday
hunting and all were supper guests
in the J. 1". Bybl home in Grand
Islanu.

The Guy Mulligan family of
Ord wcre Sunday guests of Mr.
anu Mrs. 1<'ranl{ Mulligan. Alter
noon guests wer-e Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Freeze of Scotia.

Mrs. Gilbert l3al,cr of Ericson
and her daughter, ,Mrs. Russell
Howe of Keallley werc ovelnlght
guests Wednesuay in the l<'red
Bartz home.

Leland Stillman was. tal{en to
the Ord hospital 8aturday suffer
ing a great deal with asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz were
Sunday 'dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hil!.

Mr. anu MIS. Bill Schauer and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. anJ Mrs. August Kdewald.

Mr. and 1hs. Cecil Knapp were
in Kearney Tuesday. '

Joe Yandall, Mr. Dickson and
Mr. Simpson of EnId, Okla. were
guests hom Wednesday till Sat
urclay in the Jim Vogeler home.
They eallle to hunt pheasant.

1<'riuay supper guests of Bill aI:u
Ethel Vogeler' Were Joe Yandall,
Mr. Dickson and M1'. Simpson of
Enlu, Okla" MI'. and Mrs. Jim
Vogeler ahJ Robert. Mr. anu Mrs.
DonalJ Vogeler anJ family, Mrs.
Elsie Bremer and Georgt" anJ Mr.
anJ Mrs. Bill Bremer .

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Meyers
of Omaha. Mr. anJ. MIS. Charles
~olut and daughter of Grand Is
land and Alice Meyers or Lincoln
spent the weelt enJ with Clem:
Meyers family. Charles Boldt haS
just return€:d from Colorado where
he had bt::en deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McTavish
anu Lo.Vonne Desel of Grand Is
land, Mr. and ,Mrs. Maynard Desel
and daughter and Mrs. Frieda
Noyes spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Desel.
. The Hoger Benson family were

Sunday guests 'of Mrs. Viola
Baker.

Stranu Theatr.. - Fri\lay and
Saturuar, "The OutdJers," \\ith
Jod :\lcCI'"a, in Te<:hn!<:olor, Sun~
ltl>' aJIU \\\'l~lc;'lla)', "The Wg
Ilangowr," 'an Johnson anll
Elizabeth 1'0.>·101'. S.~-lte

Mr. and Mrs. Chas OHo, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Otto and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Fenton anu Anna
;,!arie, Mrs. John Hamer and Greg
and Gury spent Sunday l;lt the Le
Hay Bjolklund home ncar Gre.eley
,,'here their tenth wetluing annl
vCl'sary was celebra~cd.

Late,5t woru from Danell Fen
to:l, in the UniHrsity hospital
irom injuries received last week
when unloading corn at the Eldon
Lange fann, is that he is implov
:ng. When he wrote Saturuay he
(laU been up anu was able to walJ{
some. The mastoid bone in his
ilead was cracked when the hoist
JI1 the elevator hit him.

Ben Nebon went to Colorado
Spdngs Friday night to spe'nd a
Lew da)'s.

Mrs. Tille Barnhart of Omaha:
spent Sunday afternoon with 1\1rs.
~Iaggle Wetzel.

The Chrislian Endeavor S'odety
of the S. D. l3. church went to the
George Clement home in 1\1ira Val
ley Sunday aftelJ100n wherc they
picl\ed up and hulled blacl~ wal
11utS as their Lord's Acre project.
They had a wiener roast after the
,vor]{ was finished. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stine, M!'.
'lnd 1\1Is. Cecil l{napp drove to
Lincoln Satmday for the football
game. '

co-op CREAMERY

Ord. Nebr.

LOUP VALLEY ARTIFICIAL
INSEMINATION ASSN.

J. J. CAMPBELL

Ord. Nebr.

WHERE'STHE FIRE?
t

HOLSTEIN • GUERNSEY • JEHSEY • BROWN SWISS
'!;. i~¥' i~' Proved Sires (olso Angus) (roll1

WISCONSIN SCIEtHIFlC BREEDING INSTITUTE
... ,
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1
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I
I

j

I .-... --......... ~"'.=====================::::=::::====:::=~==~~~!J' _ wnN 'e -=""""";.MII)L"':.II ..,..,_ ,W'"Nt6t. • __

I~! -:~- Mr.. and Mrs. Walter Lundstedt I Mr. anJ :HI's. pete~ Boutier of
'MRS, ETtfEL HAMER of GUIde Hock, were guests of the Bushnell were guests m the Owen

. ' Fred Lunustedt family. White hOllle frolll Thursuay till
Quiz Repres'er~tative' No) th Loup football game Saturuay. Mr. White went home

I
North Loup played at Palmer last week anu was with them.

defeated by a score of 38-0. North Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Brown <lnu:--,.,.;...._-,- --:' ILoup team was handicapped by f~mily and ~r. and Mrs. Grover
: .:...., , " the loss of Klinginsmith, Fenton Jorgensen were Sunday dinner
.\~en~y LIOn,S cl~b n;emb,ell; anu and Meyers. This Thmsday night guests of Mr': and Mrs. Bob Ed-

, \, guests, C, \\. l?anull sand th;;y pIa v their last game of the ., 'd
e Cros~ enjoyt:cj 'upper- to J "0.1 S.
I ,t" , '. 11 season hero with Doaiphan at Sunuay gUtsts of the 'Valter
;J.e~~ ,at .~h~ <yco~n~lulllt1 t,~~ North Loup, At this time, the Thorngate family were MIS. Fan
fl,~ ay ~,\t n\J10·, . n ,0Iln.1 av~~' 1<'ootball QUHn for 195~ will be ny Sample, Mr. anu Mrs. Virgil
i 8ani,el" ~I:d!tCI ess . a~~lut , re ClOwned . She will be ~!ecteu by Annyas and Cindy and Mr. and
,0n.::I S' agll~tll til ~ b\\ or, f\\ e

t
·
he

· the stuuent body from the senior ~frs Lester 8ample.
en. e\ era lIjelll ers o. .' 1 '., , d

() plall to sponsor a Pig club. gll ,so . , .Mr. and I\1ts. Virgil Allny~s an·
'eJ' committee' was Martiil lhe fllst and. second graue ClIluy spent Mon~ay evelllng at
p .'.' 1 ,. 'd 0 students are bUlIUlng a good the home of MIlS. Della 1\fan
lklau, \\llbul Zal ggcr aI, H y necold in attcnuancc, for three chester where Mrs, Maggie Annyas
:e. .1" ' L· 1 S·. t I' a 1 stl'aigl,lt \Heks they have had no is visiting.
"I'. anu .'11 s. . y e . 1,1 e, nIl" ., 'ta .. 1 , .1 1\t A t 1{1' d 1\t '• dau htels WHe Thursday a )Sel:u,,, 01 I uys'. Mr. anu. rs. r me ~n - IS.
r • g t f" d .TIllS \Vednesday evcl1lng all Martin KI;ne wue Sunu:;ly eve-
nIng supper gues S 0 .nr. an t f th . N tl L . 1 1 '. . 'Hr· Eu "d H u· I po. Ions 0 e or 1 oup SC 100 S nlI1g guests of .,1I's. ugo
~. \\ al u:o 1. are urg~u to attend the patrons Malottke. '
,ir. and Mrs. Euwaq:l Hxlson meeting at the school house at 8 Mr, and Mrs. Erman Barnhart
el'tain.eJ Mr. and Mrs. Roy H~lU- o'clock There will be a discussIon and two children drove up from
! at dmner \Vedncsuay evel1ln.g of school finances, two intClcsting Omaha 8atur'day anJ were guests
,honol' of Mrs...Roy Hudson s films will be shown and the mat- of Mr. and l\1Is. Charlie Meyers
~hday. .. . tel' of organizing a P.T.A. will tell Sunuay afternoon. They
rhe l3usine~s \Vom('n's club Elet be talked aveI'. Lunch will be brought Mr., Balllh::ll t·s mother,
nday evcl1lng at the home of serHd. . Mrs. Tillie Bal nhart to &tay with
~'s. Ernest Nurlon with Misscs .Mr. and Mrs. Hemy \VilIiams 1\-1Is. George E. Johnson for the
!lnle and Clara Jensen assistant spcnt the time from ThUl'sll"\y to winter.
ltesses. Mor.day in Keallley with the Le- 1\1rs. Flolence Hutchins kft this
~unday guests of Mr. al1d Mrs. Hoss Willian)s family: week for Des Moines, la" to spend
.d Beebe wen' Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ~.r:~ 1\trs. Mernll McClellan Thanksgiving with her daughter.
~lter- Voss and MQnty and MI'. were 1< nuay afternoon guests of From there she will go to

,,", j Mrs. Laurence Peterson and Mrs. John Edwards. Columbus, Mo., to see another
o sons of O·Nelll.. Mr.. and Mrs. John Edwards and daughter and later will go to Call-

I Mrs. Jennie Bee" l;o.s had word Eulall:J, Leonaru an~ Beth Ed- fomia to spend the winter with a
· the llaniage of her son \Vade wards woe S';lnuay dtnner guests sister.
OfbO:TOW; to Miss Opal Devine, of MI's. Carl 801<;ns('n ~f Onj',.I~ \Vay'ne Babcock eallle ~und~y
,Con::aran, Calif., on oct. 13. Mr. the aftelnoo,l they dlo\e to EIIe- hom Davenport, Ia., af~er' hiS Wife
otbOITOW is with the Forest He- son to the Leonald Klanecky and two childlen who have been
~'\'e in northen1 California and home. guests in the Jim 8cott home.
'es at YI't~ka. 'Dr. and ~trs. Hem y G. Sole were They returned Sunday aftl::rnoon.
~' 4 Monday guests in the John Ed- SatUl'uay night and Sunda~
; wan13 home. In the ennIng Mr. guests in the Will ~arnest,home
:,'We have~~~:fi:e-~~llo:;-\ and l.hs. Edwards and their' wele Mr. and MIS. Ed Trump of

guests were guests in the Carl SOl'- Lincoln and MI'. and Mrs. ,Flanks
· farm on oil highway near ens!::: home in Ord. of Utica. .
, town. some irrigated some Hiohway View" club met ThUl's- Wednesday supper guests of Mr.
alfalfa. Some good i s~c- day ~vith Mrs. Gr'ace Jensen, with and MIS. Walt Cunll~1ins v,ere Mr.

! lions. and some r seclion:~ all memiJcrs pll::"ent. Mrs. Ign. and Mrs. Wayne KI!1g and ,Hay
Pokraka gave tl:e demonstration mond and Mr. anJ Mrs. Frank

I and some sections. Think ·OJ\ textile pair.ting, then several Mal?" . I •

i we can please you, ComeIartic1€:s were painted. Plans were . Dickie Stulir;lc1t:J. who. had b~en
and see. made for the Thanksgiving supper' It; the St. 1.aul hospital ":'Ith

at the school house on Tuesday virus pneull1ol1la, came home Sun
enning, Nov. 21. Mrs. Jensen day.C. B. CLAI~I{ sernd a n:ce'lunch. Mrs. Rv th Haught and Denny

.,J The GUy Eall1est family of Ha- ~nd ~\~'~lte.r CU,n~mins ~vere Mon-
North LOiJp, Nebr. venna WCle Sunuay supper guests u~y ,",q pel gues,ls of MI, anu MI s.

------- ----~-~----~ of Mr. and MIS. Bill Eal nest L.oy tl Johnson. .
---' . MI'. and Mrs. Bus McIntl'ye of

I:3cotia were Satul'llay aftell100n
guest.s of Mrs. Floytl Tetschner
anJ Mrs. Tetschner was a supper
gu\'st in the McIntyre home at
~cotia.

Metho<list W.S.C.S. entertained
at guest <lay anl1 a bir thuay tea
Wednesuay aftelJ100n at the home
of Mrs. John KIlewald. Mrs. Thel
ma Thomas had charge of the les
son. Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Neva Fisher, 111'9. E.lsie :Skala
and Mrs. Nellie Leonard. Nine
ladies were at the birlh<l:iy table.

Cal'olyn Brown came home from
Omaha Satul'uay evening and re
tUlJ1ed Sunuay aftemooll.

.Mr. and 1\iI's. Canoll Swenson
aild Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barber
made a business trip to Lir.coln
Thursday.

Canoll Mulligan and Jeny
l~ock of Gland Island spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulli-
gan. ,

MI'. anu Mrs. Hany Tolen spent
Satmday and SUl1l1ay with Mr.
anu Mrs. Spence.r \Vatelman.

A birth<lay dinner Sunday eve
ning at'l the Comfort Cummins
home honored Merlyn Tolen's
birthuay anni\·€I'sar y. Guests in
e:luued MI'. awl 1\1Is. Merlyn Tolen,
Mr. and lIiI's. Hany Tolen, MI'.
anu Mrs. Leonard Tolen and two
ehilule:l, i<'rank Siegel anu Albert
and litIS. Luuington of Julesburg,
Colo.

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner went to
Hastings Friuay whele she stayed
with Sandra Ho.;ppncr Satmuay,
\vh!Ie MI'. and MIS. Bud Hoeppner

• went to Lincoln to the football
game.

MIS. Paul Grous <l.nd daughter
arId grandson of St. Paul werc
Sunday guests of M.-. and 1I11s. Ber.
8~ltek. .
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9c

23<:

25c

, l~rh:(:s an' elIedi\ t'

tlUll Xu\,. 11. ill Onl '

i-lb.
Pkg.

6·oz,
Cans

NOVEfvIBER 9, 1900"

25c
39c:

gf:~~l: ....1:c~~;19 C,
;1

SOAP
\,

2Large 25cLux; large sIze - Cakes
convenient for path. ,

..
SOAP

" ..9cIvory; handy lor
kitchcn or bath .... Medium Cake

"
SOAP ·2

29~Lava; dea", l'ak,es
srimy hands ........ 'I'

:. ..

SOAP. 2 27cl3lue Barrel; , Cakes
laundry SOtlp,,! •• ,.,.;,

WHITE .KING GleGranulated S031',
, .22-oz. Pkg. SOc ,; i. ,46-02:. J,>kg.

BBfEZE 30e-for stay up, '
llq scum sUd~ .• ,..- ••• ,10-02:. Pkp'

CAT FOOD- 3 8-0z:. 29cPuss'n Boots; Cani!
a coniplete food. '! , ••

SOAP
Cashmcre l3ouquet;
mild for complexion., .Reg. Cake

TAMALES

- cleans painted '.
walls and woodwork .. 16-oz. Pkg-.

..
HyPower Brand;'
in sauce .••• , ... ' .• , •. Hio·oz. Can

SPIC and SPAN

RICE:

39c

--

MACARONI
Maca"on",-Or l-Ib. (7c

• SpoglJelll.Pkg.

Noodles ~~~a:i.t.~, ... ~~~~~ 21c

R'ce Show Bolt. 3-lb. 39cI I "gullr grain ..•. Bag

R·ce Show Boat. 2-lb. 25;0-I long grain Pkg. v

Pork S.ausage

3 pkgs. ZOe
A choice of 6 gelatins, 3 puddings,
3 'l'apioca pudding's and Lemon
fJa VOl' pie filling.

". -.
",... ',

Fresh· tasty· inexpensive! '

13 quick apd easy

Jell~well de,sserts
GElATINS" PUDDINGS .. PIE FILliNG * TAPIOC.~S

Libby's;
Corned Beef Hash, •. i-Jb. Can

HASH

SweetPeas

Marshmallows
.2

Grapefruit l;iecdlm. white, .•. Lb, 8c
Grapes RB,j.),;mpelW 2 25c
" .~, ';).lldy.......... Lbs.

Apple"'" .Tonatldn. 3 2?c
. :;) l,'lill\'y &; )<;:or. Fey, Lb3. \)

W· Birds Eye; ..."ulee fresh-frozen Orange,

FRUITS

T·Bone Stealis

Pru'nes Rosella. 2-lb. 49c
, lllCdiuUl ~!ze.Ct!l.

P Rosella. l-lb. 21cnmes l:J.rge s[;:e .... Ctn.

"Pe~ches Be,nner·!. ~~l~~: 29c
A • t 1-lb·5'·cprlco S Iris ..... Pkg. tJ

F· Bonner's; 12-oz. 25Igs plack Mi"sion ... Pkg. C
Dates Dron!edary; 7%-oz. 25c

, plllea ... ' ..... 1'kg.

Ral"sl"ns !,:iSlll:,t. 15,-0;. 25c
.ccdlc._~ ..••. 1' k",.

33c

Lb.IZc

••• the guarcm'eed-best
biscuit mix

;aeef Short nibs

Clean, firm, pearly-white flower
:with .fl~esh bl;ight~gr~enleaves.

BEliN$, PEnS

Local News

Lb.
u. S. Graded GOOD Mature Beef;

blaq.e or round bon~ portion,

Pork Roast Boston ~utt. ....... Lb. 4ac Frankfurters ~~~~'~~alify ..Lb. 59c
B 'I' B f Plate or 29 SI' 'd'S' 1 Good l-lb. 4901 mg e~ bri~ket Lb. C . ICe, aeon quality Pkg. C
Cod Fillets p~-leady .. , .. ; Lb. 339 Bacon Squar.es ~~~lg~ed .. Lb. 33c

, .'~ ."

A\,ocatlos
Goldeu Delicious Al)llies

S<llwsh

Sweet Potatoes Clean .•....•...Lr. 6c
Onions ¥tllow, ( Dc ,5~~po~n~ 99c

... , .3 Lb". " ... ;'I ..h BJ,~ ., .

Po' tatoes tT. 8: r\o. 1, }{Ll~d, 10,lb. 35' f'!: ..
< - ~C(>n('lJl.r l1ack .•. It ••• B~\g ~,,,

Armour; with bean~,

heat and serve .... 16·oz. C~11

CHILI

Pocket these Savings
Nob Hill Coffee 1;~· lle .. ,j3~~ $1.53
Airway Coffee ~;~ 15c .... ~Bl~g $2.' 9
G f ·f J . 46-oz 33crape nil ulce Town House ......... Cal; ,

F P . . "., 12-0;. 2(crozen eas Bel-aJr, gleen 1'k".

Be~ns Great r\Oly,~rn" 23c
v \I lute ... ,Z-lb. Bag

rme"a'ns Gre~t r\orlbtll\ 45c
U wlute .. , .1-lb. Bl g

Beans SUIlIlY Hill" 2~lb. 29c
Baby, LUIla ... B"g

Beans Sunny U.iI1~, l-lb. (ae
• LargfO, Lnna ...B3g

Red Beans SunIlY l-lb. (5c
, lIlI1s, .. B3g

L t'l ' 1-1b. (9en I S Washbur\l·! .. Bog (:

P S Washburn'", 1-1b. (2cea ~plit, green ...... Bsg

FI t M' 40-oz. 39ee IX - for bisC~lit3 1'kg. C

Pa~cake Mix suzs.~ll1a ;}~~~~: (4c
M • 1-1b. 3(cargarlne Sunllybank ......... Ctn.

B ' d Mr~. Wright's; 20-oz. (lcrea \I hile or wheat .•• "", ••. Lol!

S ead Lunch Box: l-pt. 33cpr, ~andwkb Jar

Wiene S Oscar H3Y'er, 13-oz. 55c, r ill sauce Can

.' Ca~nedMilk Cherub 'f~I~ 12c
Clothesline nastlc ~~~\·l 59c

A few minutes with your favorite cook book will
give you lots of iMas for building appetizing,
nutritious meals around dried foods. And the-'
wonderful thing about dried food dishes is their
low cost. Serve them often as a favor to your,
family and to your budget. '

-ll:llie' S:ll<' at G~ol·g,.'" :\blkdI -\Vcdllf~sday Mr. and MIS. Chet I -~lr. and ~lrs. Holan't! Norman
S~t., Xo\,. 11. Catholic Ladies Swanek spent the e\'Cn~ng. at the were Sundc~y.dinner gl~ests ~f Ml'.
CU'de 6, :n-lfp! John Galk,l~ sr" hu~ne vlsillng M.r. anel Mrs. WL1Jam \Vozl1lak ,

-Mrs. J. M. Novotny and ~1rs. and Mrs. 1< ranI, Gall,a ami tWl11 I - Sar,lh Lakin rclu~'ned home
Koss Leona)u are helping care sons of Cheyenne. \Yyo. recently after visiting her chUc!rt;>11
for ~1rs, .Floyd peter,son and are -Mr. anu Mrs. Ralph WllJer~' jin Califolnia and \Vashington.
helplllg With, the housework as she Iand fanlll~' anc,l John Jurzcllskl ,--M' a i 1,1' V A Anu'rs'n
is confined to her beL!. Mrs. Peter- spent SUllLlay evening in l3u1\vell 1 "f.1 "II~" ~tl.S. an'l ~'II's C~ A~

. I b k' . t th U \ ...... b J' al1l allll ~, "' 1. ..", . • •s?n receIve.. a ac ,lnJUI)' some a e nay I erg, 1ume. Anderson anL! Tommy and MI'. and
time ago. -1\11'. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and Mrs. Howanl Huff and famity

-Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. \Vilda Chase spent Sunday in Loup \\er(" Sunday evening SUl)per
Chet Swanekvisited Mr. and !ill'S. City with MI'. and !lhs. A. B. gUt'sts of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Je1l'y Gillham amI family. Chase. Leggett and sons. ,

-----------------------'---.,-

-Menfl, Jorgensen, Mrs. Anna
Holmes and MI'. and .Mrs, Willard
HopjJes and sons were SUl1l1ay din
ner g:uests of ,Mrs. Dora Jorgensen
and Alma.

- Sunclay guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 'George Anderson wcre Mr.
and Mrs. William Gallagh\.'l· and
Patly and MI'. and l\hs. Chauncey
Biggerstaff, Mike amI LinlIa, all
of Anselmo.

, rrHE ORD QUIZ,' ORD, NEBRASKA:

('hur<:h Qf Jesus Chl'is,t
R. L. D. S.

Sunuay school lOa. m.

As we ~t:t olJt.:f, ~tr~ti.i a.nd ~trilin, O\'tr·
exertilJn. ~s.ct.:~tiiq~ ::HUUk!rlg Qr t~lJ0::iUt'e to
~old ~u!il.,.di(Ut'~ ~Iuwa -uu ..., n khlnt·y rune·
lien. Thi. In~y I~ad m;\ny fuH,. to ·"um·
plain of "a~liing Lackach•• ]0'. of 1'<1' and
t:nt:,I'l'fl'l ht:aJ:H:llt;~ and. d.i%zint:s~. f]ttUr\g
Dp nl':!lt~ ur (l'cQ.ut:nt P11:'i~!i1:t:.i lUay l'~;:iult
IrvIu minur LIaJJt:r irrituUun.i due to c0Id_
Ua!!! Pllc63 or dicta!".1 indiscl'ctiuCl~.

If l'our di,co"'!Olt. ar. duo to tli~,~
eau:;,,", d0n't wait. try Doan·. Pill•• a mild
uiuldic. U.~d .uccess!ul!y l"y rnilJi"n3 (or
un~r 50 ~·t:ar~. \\'liile the;:j~ ~)'mrJt0Il13 rn[tY
Llfttn othtl"\,...·be occur, it's arnazine how
~I~,1~~ t. ~i;l~~~.. ,p,~ar~'t~ f.i~~~. ~~l~r:~J~ .. ~t:Flt.~ ::

COnl1I1UIlH.r :\lethodist Chw'cI\
Mer! A: :(;901<, minister !

Sunday schoQ.! 10 a. m. .
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. -"

,The ladies praj'er circle will
meet at the hOn1e of Mrs. 1<'lora
Cal'llille, Thursday, Nov. 9, at
2 p. m.

Housework
Easy Without J'

NaggingBackache

Mrs. John' Fishel' enteIta'il'\cd
Weclnesday after school for her
son, L~rry's 11th birtpday anni
versary. ThoS9 present bqicles his
teacher, Mrs. G. I. Erikson amI
his schoolmates were Lewi;l, Den
nis, Billie, Jack, RaYlilOnd and
Honnie Dowse, Donald ami John
¥arsh, Charles CIarl{e a1\u Don·
aId JanuJj;wkz, maiting about 25
in all. They enjoyeu games, wie
nel' rQast' and a" delicious lund1.
Larry receive~l many nIce gifts.

Mrs. H. C. Stone an~ daughters,
Linda all.] Lynette Of Gering, and
her mother, ,;Mrs, Myrtle Wait
\\'e1e dinner guests. of.. Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Stone' Satl\l'uay eve-
ning., , ..'

Miss l"ana Mae Hall was an
pvernight guest of Shirley Hunkins
Wednesday nfght.

Mrs. Dave Nordstol'll1 and Miss
Mary Plock were v\sitors in Granu
IsJanu Frida~.

Mrs. George Fisher, Palll.
Phyllis and Marlene, Doughs Hig
gins anu Mrs. George Fretz drove
to Ai:sley Sunday aftel'lloon, tak
ing Mrs. Fretz over spend a f.ew.
days at the home of her daug'hter,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welte and two
d'lildren The Weltes have a ,new
baby d~ughter, Carla Marlt', whom
grandma Fl,'elz h;l,d not seen be
fore.

Dr. B. W. Miller of Loup City
was called to the beuside of G. G. ,
Emry, who still remains sedously
ill at his home,. F·riday. .'

The Ladies' Aflernon Pinochle
club met at the home of Mrs.
George Fisher Friday afternoon,
Nov. 3. Mrs. Robert Tvrdik and
Mrs. 'HersiJ Johnson, were pinch
hitting for Mrs. George Fretz and
Mrs. Eva' Florida, who were W1
able to attend. Mrs. John Ochsner
received high score' and 'MI's.
George FiSher, Ipw. A delicious
IUI,ch 'was ;;;erve\l. '

Mr. alid Mrs. Virgil Phelps of
Central City \\'ere ovel'lli~ht
guests of' Mrs. Editil Cleveland
Frict\iY and Saturday nig:ht .

Mts. 1', L. Duryea of Arcadia
spent Thursuay in the George
Fisher and Wm. Higgins hon1es.

Miss Lorabelle Minar, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minar, had
her tonsiJs, !l-l1d adenoids removed
at the Sacred Heart pospital in
Loup City Saturday mornin,g. She
and her mother maue the .trip
down and back via blls. " '

Mrs. J, B. Seeley and Mrs. J.
Ericsson left to retum their homes
at Fremont, Nebr. anu Phoenix,
Ariz" respectively Friday mp1I1}ng
after being overnight guest Thur;s
day night at the B. G. Stone home.

Wm. Higgins was a dinner
guest at the home of MI'. and Mrs.
L-ester Vandeventer near AllseJmo
Friday, attending a farm sale I
north af Anselmo Fri~a>.', a~ter-
noon, , . ,

Mr. anu Mrs. E. G. Stone enter
tained at dinner,Thursday e\'Cning.
Those pL'esent were Mrs. Stone's
cousin, Mrs. J. T. Ericsson, of
Phoenix, i,\riz, her aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Seeley of Fremont and their Son
and Wi!", MI'. a,nd .Mrs. R. J.
Stone of COlllstock. -

The Wescott ladies aid served
dinnCt' to a small crowd at the
chur'ch Wednesday, Nov. 1. ~

The ladies of the Rebekah lodge
took covered dishes and. \Y~Dt to
tqe GWc~ - .Miner hOllll'l Thllrsday
evening anu enjoj'ed a farewell
supper, with Mrs. Miner, w~o, i~

leaving for California soon to
make her home. ~

MI'. and Mrs. John Fisher and
family spent Friday aHel'lloon in
Broken Bow.

Rebekah !Kensington met Tlles·
day, Oct. 31" at the home ot;: Mr:j'
Virginia Marsh, with a co,'e1":d
dish dinner. Mrs. Edith Cle\;elaml,
Mrs. G~ace Wright, Mrs. George
Shepperd of COll1,stock and' !Ilrs.
Alvin Maresh of Ol'd were guests,

The Juniol' High football teanl
plaj"ed Scotia Tuesday at Scotia.
The gaineended in a 7-7 tie.

After footbaJl game lunche~)ll
guests of M~·s. Eclith Cle~;eljln~

Friday evening were Dr\ ;ite~I1"

Jay BIlCk))ee, Md Mr. and" .Mr~.
Thomas, l\I';:Intosh and Tomri1Y of
Sargent. . The three men were
officials of the Anselmo-Comstock
footl;oall game...

MI'. and Mrs. W. I. Naflb and
DonnIe and Ed Gibbons of Wood
River were 'week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. EL\UY.. Mrs.
Mae Donahlle, also of Wood River
accompanied thel)l and staj'ed at
the J. D. Rockhold home.

George Urban ofUont8l'\a is
visiting at the home of Mr: and
Mrs. Joe Minai'. . '

Mr. and ,Mrs. Wm. Higgins and
Douglas called at the Edith Bas·
sen home in Arcadia Saturday af
ternoon. Mr. 811d Mrs. John Hig~

gins and boys and friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Nash 'and !a11lj!y 'of
Laralllle, 'Wj·o. were visiting over
the week end at the Eossel~ honl~;

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes were
released from the .Sacred Heart
hospital at LollP City, Thui'sday,
Nov. 2, after being confined there
sinCe Sept. 17, following an auto
accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold l<'lorlda aM
MI'. and 1\Irs.Metl Henderson were
in Broken BoW Saturday evening.

State Bank

DAY

•

Will Be Closed

NOVEMBER 11

Nebraska

ARMISTICE

COl1lstock
MRS. RUBY lllGGINS
Quiz Representative

\'ORD BANKS

}'owl cholera is a deadly pOUl
try disease! Act fast to stop
its spread in the flock. Use
Dr. Salsbury's Sulquin Liqu1d
(sulCaquinoxaline)
in the drinking
water. Checks losses
quickly. Econom
ical. Ask for Sui
quin here.

First' National Bank in Ord

. -

1ir. and .Mrs. Russel! Shan~s
and two children left Momray mor
ning for Edgar to taJ,e her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Essinger
back to their home after spend
ing the Pllst three or fOUL' wed;s
at the Shanks home.

Mrs. Glen N'eJsOJ1" Lois ,mel
Nancy, Corill'to<;k anu Mr. anu
Mr;>. Glenn PallJs.;r of ~i&,

Springs, Nebr. were in Broken
BoW, Saturday where Miss Nancy

Sllnu.ay dinner guests at the consllJted Dr. John Meier. '.
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. RQck- Mr. 'and 1Jr3. John Fisher lWcl
hold were Mr. and Mrs. R. G. familyanu Mrs. Mary J. Fisher
Brown, Sargent, amI Ed Gib\:lons were SundaY dini1~r pu€'sts of 111'.
awl ~1rs. Donahue of \Voou River. and Mrs. George Brandenbllrp- and

,Mrs. Fran], Janulewicz went to family neal' Arcadia.
Sargent Sunday 'where she \vill Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Owens and
help care for her daughter, Mrs. three children of Lexington were
Tom Gill anu infant daughter who wee!, end guests of her sister, Mr.
\,;'el'e released from a Burwell hos- and Mrs. Keith Dye and ConnIe.
pita!. Mr. and Mrs. 11alon Granger

Mr. and MIS. John Ochsner anu and two boys, Misses Mary,
childl'en were Sunuay evenillg din-E\:e1yn, Shirley and Barbal'a
ner gllests of Mr. awl Mrs. Casper Plock, all of Comstock, anu Jack
ZuJkoski ar.d family. Brass, Sa,rgent were visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rankie Tvnlik MI'. and Mrs., Floj'u HalTi~ and
and Donny, Mrs. Anna Tvnlik and family at Sargent Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben TV1'<.lik \Vcrt' MI'. and ~rs. Kenneth Hoyt and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Omaha 'are visiting
Erne.st Kotrc at Sargent. at the home of his parents, Mr.

Sunday g'uests at the Jim and and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt.
Lou Rejda home weL'e 1111" and Mrs. MI'. anu Mrs. C. R. Dye called
John Kamarad and Bernard, Mr. at the Cora Dj'e, 1"lora Ston'e and
and Mrs, Edward Kriss, anu Mr. Mr. and Mrs. :m. A. Haynes honies
and Mrs. Joe Leska aild children. Saturuay evening.
The men branded anu dehorned Mr. and :Mrs. EJon Guilford and
cattle. Mickeyof LollP City called at the

Sunday dinner guests at the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Glen Nelson home were Mr. and Hovie al,d fan,!ily Surdayevening.
Mr3. Glenn Paulser and Otto Mrs. Malon Granger entertained
Mauser, Big Springs, Nebr., Rev. at dinner }<'riday evening honoring
and Mrs. Bob Birdwell, Arcadia the .birthday anniversary of her
and Jim .Sorensen. Sunday after- husband. Those pl'esent were his
noon callers at the Nelson home father and brother, Clarence and
wkere Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Doan Glen Granger and Mrs. Granger's
of Grand Islanu, Mr. and Mrs. Roe brother, MI'. and Mrs. Bill Plock
Allen, Pick Erikson and Mr. and and MI'. and Mrs. Malon GrangeI'
Mrs. Ted Erikson and Eileen. and !a}llily.

Miss Rae Jean Bossen of Ar- ,\\'eek end guests of MI'. and Mrs.
cadia visited a't the home of Mr. Glen Nelson aild famiiy were her
a.nd 111's. A. C. Treptow and Calvin niece, Mr. and Mrs. Gl,enn PallIser
Sunuay <\.ftel'lloon. and Otto Mauser of Big Springs,

Mrs. Thomas McIntosh and Nebl"
, Tommy of Sargent called at the The Longwood school gave a

home of her mother, .l\hs. Edith Hallowe'en prog'l'am and pie sup
Cleveland Monday. pel' at the school hOllse Monday

Mrs. Jos. Bartu and son, Don- evening.
aId drove to Central City Sunday Dinner guests at the home qf
where they visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim SOl'ensen Sat
Mrs. Bartu's nephew, Dr. Elno urday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Zikmund and family. Glenn Paulser, otto Mauser of

Sunday gw:sts at the home of Big Springs, Nebr. anu Mr. am'
Mr. and MI·s. Rich Hall were Mr, Mrs. Glen Nelson.
and MIS. Loren Clay of Broken Friday evening supper guests of
Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wells Mr; and Mrs. Rich Hall and Lana
and Gary and MI'. and Mrs. Mott were Mr: and MIs. Willis Wells
AlIlen. and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lenstrom Mr. anu Mrs. Matt Allen re-
and son, Daryl of Elm Creek were turned home Sunday from \\lj'om
visitors' at the home of their son, ing where they had been visitin~
:Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Lenstrom Sun- relatives.
day. Friday and Satllrday callers on

Mr. and Mrs. AllgUSt Bartu wer~ Mrs. Vernon Erikson and Robin
Sunday evening visitors at the Teri at the A. C. Treptow home
James \Vozniak home in Ord. were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. stone,

The D\'Cning Pinochle c1llb wer~ Mrs. \VilIard Rosenfelt and Mrs.
entertained at 7 Q'clock dinner at G. I. Erikson and daughter,
the Petet cafe Monday evenin&, Sharon.
after whIch they departed for the Mrs. Tom Johnson of MaxweIl,
Stevens - Sorensen home. Those at- Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells and
tending were Mr. and Mrs: E. J. Miss Mary Plock were guests of
Crawford, Mr. and. Mrs. Anton Mr. and Mrs. Robert TVl'dik
Tvrdik, Mr. anu Mrs. Frank Visek, Thursday evening. The evening

d H t h MI'. and Mrs. Glen Nelson, Mr. and was spent playing canasta.Or a eery Mrs. S. V. Emry and the host and Jim Sorensen was a Friday eve·
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Soren- ning dinner guest of his sister,

Phone 324 Wm. Goff sen. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson and fam-

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IHy. ., _" '___________ Mr. and Mrs. Kei~h DJ'~ ,. alfd
Connie and Mr. anu 'Mrs: Jake
Drake called at the A. C. Treptow
home Thursday aftemoon and eve·
ning to see Mrs. Vemon Erikson
anu meet the new baby daughter,
Robin Teri.

Mr. and Mrs, D\l,ve NOl'llstrom
and family, Comstock, anu Mr.
and Mrs. Chas Ford and two chil-
dren of Broken Bow were gllests
0/ Mr. Ford and Mrs. Nordstrom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ford,

I sr. at Taylor SUliday. The occ(l
sion was In honor of their father,
!I'll'.. Ford's birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Glaj'Us Petet and children,
ShirJey, Connie and Gary, Bruct
Felet, Victor Lenstrom and
Maxine Bartu called at the home
of Mrs. Petet's mother, Mrs. Min
nie Bishop at Burwell, Sund.ay
afternoon and evening. '

Mr. and Mnl. Philip Dowse' and
family, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Dowse,
jr. and family, ,MI'. and Mrs. Wm.
Dowse, sr. and Karen and Sharon
Erikson were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Dowse and family of Arcadi~. T~e

occasion ·was ill. honor of Kernut
and Dale Dowse's birthday anni-
versary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Hall and MI'.
and !1ft's. Willis Wells were Kear-
ney visitors Wednesday.

I
Sharon and Karen Erikson

stayed overnight Slln<;lay night at
the Philip Dowse hQme because
of the serious lIIness of their
grandfather, G. G. Enuy. Their
mother, Mrs. Erikson staj'ed at
his bedside ·Sunday through the
n'ight.

Mrs. Vernon Erikson and baby
d!l.ughter, Robin Ted, relllmcd
home from the Sacred Heart hos·
pital at Lollp City, Tuesday, and
are staying at the home 0/ Mrs.
Erikson's parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
A. C. Treptow for a f~W daj's.

I
I
I
I....:-_..:..--~~~~.::-:>to.~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
&

\, Phone 72 or 510

'LENNOX FURNACES

PAGE FOUR: ,

We have on ha.nd for immediate installation One Coal
Furnace. new. One' Coal Furn~ce. u~ed. One' Oil Furnace.
new. One Oil Furnace. used. (>ne Oil' Conversion Furnace.
new. One qil Convrsion' Furnqce. used, 6ne' Gas Conver
sion Burner. new, Two Forced Air Blowers. used. Four Gas
,Forced Air Furn~ces. new. LenJ\ox-the best.' One Ne~ Gas
Gravity Furnace.

·We don't want to carry them over the winter. and that
'should be a tip to see us.

NE.LSON'S ORD HEATING

Mrs. Thomas McIntosh and
TOlDmy of Sargent spent Wednes
day evening with het moth~r, Mrs.
Edith Clevelar.d.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Nelson
were SunQay dinner guests of
their daughter, !Ill'. and Mrs. CJay
ton Shepperd and fanli!Y.

Mr. anu Mrs.' Bill Marsh, jr.
wcr e Sunday dinner guests of his
palents, Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Marsh,
sr. ", '

Sunday guests of Mrs. Bertha
Lenstro\l1 were Mrs. Mae Mizner,
Rose, Nebr" her aunt, Mrs. \Vhite,
Colvrado, Ralph Siers, Long' Pine,
Mrs. Emma Rousek and !lIrs. Lot

'tIe Fretz.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Neidt of Dry

Valley were dinner guests of Mrs.
Wm. Westbrook, Sunday.

Guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Robert
TVl'lJik Saturuay evening were Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
.l\1iJ.rsh, jr. "

John Kamarad and Bernard, Er
vin Griebel and Edward Silver at
tended the sale in Brol.en Bow
Saturday.

A party honoring AlI"n Wald·
mann on his seventh birthday was
hehl at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond \Vald
mann, Sllnday evening. Those at
tending \\'Cre his gran<;lparents,
M1'. ant1 Mrs. ~arold Florida, ~~r.
anu Mrs. }<'. C..Montanj'e and Clay
ton, Miss Maxine Anderson, MI'.
and Mr.::. Mer! H)ndcrson, Mr. anu
Mn~. Paul Waldlllrnn and children,
anu his grand-grandmother, 1\11'S.
Eva 1"Jo,l'~da.

"
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I

8ge

19c
l.g. 101 01.. I;kg.

BERRIES

PEACHES

~HE1f1950 ".'~",
• ..~w WI'I'M' • t • 2
RIt~6E'AWAV If!J';;~ CM'

OETERGENT ,~~ 25c
ACTION '---

BARTLETT PEARS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3 LB, CAN

SPRY

CORN
FLAKES

I •lU.\).lIEHln' s.\l:n~

OCEAN
SPRAY

H,ELl.Oltli·S

!JerrIe"', F:Uh"" Xo. :: ('an
BLU~ ,., .. , .... ,., •. ,., .... " 37e
Uerric"'i, "'UUt·)' Xo. :: ('.\n
BLACK ;... 33e

MISC, VEGETABLES.
Jat;~ SJJ ..at. ('UHhlrd Xu. 2!f: ('ftJl

PUMP~IN .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . ..... 1ge
Small. "l>ul\". HUllh :.l lC-OJ:. ClllI.~

POTATOES 2le

lla_l.b"rrll's. Fall..,· 16 o~. e""
BLACK .... " .. ' .. "/ .. .. . ... 32e
lla_l,b\'rrles. HUll Is Fall")' Xo. 2 ('1111·

RED ,." ..•• ,., •.....• 43c
lIenl"s. Ud Houte 1tl o~. Gltlh"
BOySEN., , •... , , 31e
1l\"[r1t'~. HUllt., Fall"" Xo. ~ 1''';1
LOGAN , ; •.•. , , 33e

SIlt-,'lI 'Ir Hah "S Xo. :l~.' {'till

HUNT'S , .. , ".. .34c
SIIt:"lI Qr 11Ilh"" 16 o~. ('1111

HVNT'S ".~., .•.••.... , .. ,.. 19c
\\ h"lt· !01.I"etl X·o. :i~~ Glah.~

DEL MONTE ., ......•.•.... ,. 43c

SJlt:ell or lInhes Xo. :l~' Call

DEL MONTE •. , ••...•.. , ... , 35e
Sle"t'll or Hllh "s lt1 o~. Cnll

DEL MONTE ' , , 22e

SIl,·\"d 16 o~. CUll

DE.L MONTE ". 30e
Ilnl\l'"lj Xo. ~~~ l'ft"

pEL MONTE ,." ••• ,., •. ,.... 49c
lluh '''I 16 01.. {'It 11

DELMONTE •.•••..... , ..... ,31e
Jf,aIl ('!Ii ,: ,X()~ 2 (:: l';Ul

HUNT'S ..•...•.• , .•.••... , , .. 47.e
llal\,,~ 16 01., ClIII

HUNT'S .. ,.;" ••.. , •. , .•.•. ,. 27e

.\Ul\· r .:\ o. :l !,~ t '.lll

HUNT'S ..... " ... ,' ... , ..•.. 41e

APRiCOTS

\";(11") Itl 01.. ('all

HUNT'S , , "., .. , 23e

"'1111'·' I 16 O~. ('1I1l

DEL MONTE .".' .... " .. ,." 26c
.'nu(', ~o. ~'~.~ l'un

DEL MONTE '-.. : 4le

"holt' I III'"i·h·.1 Itl o~.•:all

DEL MONTE , 21c
"1",le l'ed\,,11 Xo. :.l ~.• l"\11

/ DEL MONTE .... , .... ,." .... , 41e
"1,,,1,,' ~·IlI,,·dl'lI Xo. :.l!.' {'1I1l

DEL MONTE .........•... ,.,. 34e"I",,,· 1·lIp I... Xi>. :! !.;; Cnll

\ HUNT',S , , .• -: •. ", ...,., .. 31c
\\ hol~ 1"'<'1\'tl X·v. :.: ~.• (:Ull

HUNT'S ",., .. ; .. , .•...-... ••• 3ge
\..-l-' ;,' '

, ,
96 SIZE - EACH,~ ...... ,

Two Days away froln California 1·5¢
Gardens. Lb. . , ,

i.UUIl.I{~ ~O'II' :.l I,aq~\, lI11U

BLUE BARREL .....•... ,................. 27e
Illu.s "hll\' \'ou "'ahll 'll\"li·. 1'1..".
BLU WHITE. ' .. , ,. IDe

Lo!'.l;'. Green, I:'..,,,h. E1(nt Fan"f LB.

CUCUMBERS, , , , • , • , ••••• ' ••••••• ,12c
L:11r1t S""el. ExIra Julq· . :l:'o2 SILt'-J,.U.

ORANGES •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 11c.. ,

49c

25c

\, ,
(;ohlell IItlI\IIIIII ... j·ehh frOlll ('allr. t::,\1l

SWEET CORN, , , , ••••••• , •••• , •• , • ,6c
I.arll.\" l'adwg.'.UL Il('nrl~ , t: ELI," 12H;,

CELERY HEARTS ., ••• , •••••• I' •••• J2c
Lt'VI"ird S$r-lI,."J. Uelldous, E"lllI~ . . LlJ.

LEOPARD MELONS, , •••••••••••••• 10c

$3.49
\\1Ib. CO.I~IH)II

xo. :l ~. (iltlh"
, ., .... , . , , .... ,. 43c

1(1 o~. Gltlh~

, ..../' .. ," ., .. ,. 34c

PINEAPPLE

DIABETIC FRUIT

TUNA
FISH

MISC, VEGETABLES

:;0 I.IJ. 1I.\G

Mothers Best

FLOUR

S.\:\ U\\ lUI SPIlK\U

KRAFT

TOMATOES
GRAPE'fiiuIT

TL\EUO I,H\'l'EU HEI.. L\H

"'rull.~ {or SlII;"I" Xu, :l~.' C,ui
DEL MONTE ,' ,., ,., S2e

Uehhut (·hullk.~ XO.:l l"lll lIndt'_, }'III1..,· S"eet Xv. 2 ('''11
D~L MONTE ,,' 35e GOOSE. , . , , •.. , 31e

U;\I, "S X0; ~ ('UII

APRICOT \ ,. 2ge
Sllt·ed Xo. :l (·Ull

PEACHES " ,. 29c

_-----.- Jack and Jill Produce I:; Fresher and ---'-"";';"-'---\
You Have MOlo to Choo~e Froni

"'rllJ(.~ (or SlIlu,h 16 01.. Gla., .•
DEL MONTE , 31e
}'ruU" (or S,,1II,I.. Xo. :n~ ('all

HUNT'S.,.;: ... , ..... ;, .. ,,;, 47e

'I'"sa~ 1}111l1ll) :l Xo. :l C;",,,

ARKOMA., .. " .. " .... "., .. 35e

Ui\.h t.. ~ :\u. 2 Cun

PEARS ...•.. ,. ', , 35e
.\ u. ;l ellll

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... ,.'".,. 33e
Ho,1\1 ,\Jiu.. Xo. :l ('nil

CHERRlES , ' .. ,. 3Se

Mlsc, FRUIT

'\1'1,1,' Saill'l' 16 0",. eau
MUSSELMAN'S., , ,.' .. J7e
1<·lIu·,')· Splt-ed 16 o~, ellll

GR!2ES '. '.' •. , .. , . , , . . . . . .. 23<;
"bll..- S\'t'dle~1I XQ; 2 rllll'

GRAPES , , 21p
lJd ,1I01lt\' U\'luJ.\" Xo. :l~.' LOin',
PLUMS ,' , .. 2ge
Dd .\10111\' Uehlx\, 16 O~. Glt\.,.,
PLUMS .•... ; ....•.. , ... , ... ,. 21e

"h"te FlUlq'

Df;L MONTE
\\ hoi.. 10',"",,·
DEL MONTE

"ull SIll'.,. Xo. :l (','Iii
DEL MONTE , ,... 35e
l'l'uhlle'tl X o. :l ('1\11

DEL, MONTE .' , , 31e
l·l-U~J.Ctl X 0', :l! ~ ('un

DEL MONTE , "", 37e
l'ruhllell Xo. 1 I<'h,t
DEL MONTE ......••..... ,.,. 17e
.·ull sUt:u Xo. :l~.' eau
DEL MONTE , 41e

lJuUer UeUJ'S: :l ltl-OL. l·UD ....
VAN CAMP'S •............... 2Sc

SPINACH

('alif\H'tda .~:U1(,·)' :l S-Oz. t'.,us
HUNT'S .. , .. ,., ... ,., .. ", .. , 21c

WHITE FtGS

Uu((t:r lJt'un", .:\0. ~ l".lH~

REBER , .... " .. ,., .. '".. . . .. 20e

Del HOllie Ult-cl1 16 01.. Jar
CAEROTS ,."".,.,.,.'".... 15e
Jut:k ~i)nU.. l"nrl"\~t.~ aut! Xo. :: t't_1I

PEAS. ,. , .. ' " 1ge
8ro"'11 1I,'all.-, III (Iiill (,ra, f 12 01.. ('till
ElliS ..... ,. , , , .. , ..... , ..... 12e

LlJ. (',\X
77c

2S~

S9~

35c

l:l 01.. Cau
23c

UEI:\:l UI-:UUOlS sou'
. " ; Xo. 1 t'llll

CREAM of TOMATO lOe

t::n·;ItHnI-;·S F.\\·onhl·;
!Idfl~ Drall,l • J I 01.. lJolll'"

KETCHUP ......• :, .....•.... ;.,., 25c
IIEIXG \EGI·;I·,\81.1·; \\ ITII JiEFF STO(l(

. . Xo. 1 f,'110

HEINZ SOUP. , , ......•..... , ISe

,. , .- . . ' .,-
-._---------_._._-_.--------------~.. ,. .

p-----------------------..---------

ASPARAGUS

SAVE AND HAVE MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

AT YOUR JACK AND JILL

LOG
CABIN

Dix~cinna

PANCAKE
MIX

UI,\SI'; &; S,\:\UOHX
COFFEE

1I,\I'I.E FL.\\·OHEU S\ H1I'

III\'lIl1ed 'J'll'" Xo. 1 Cau
DEL MONTE 33e

, 16 o~. ('nn
GOOD HOUSEKEEPER .,.,... 27e
":IIU",' ('ut SII ...U" 16 O~. ("IJI

OTOE " " , 27e

LIMA BEANS

KIDNEY and RED BEANS
Dark. K(.h.l')' :l Xo. :l ClllI~

OTOE , " ". 29c
Uilr" IUdlll') Xu. 1 C.,Pl
OTOE , .. , .. , , 9c
it••1 lJ'·lli.i'I ' Xo. 2 ('1l11

OrOE , 13<::
It".l 1S";II'.~ :I Xu. 1 l'ull"
OTOE , , ,., 2Se. ' ,
Dark Kj ,I 11 ",. :l Xo. :: {'III1"

VAN CAMP'S 27e

II'~IH'" ('lit Xu. :l (:all
JACK SPRAT .... , ..... , .... , 23e
{·~,·t Shlllr;l~hH :l .\0. :l CIIIIII

STAfF-O·UFE ....... '.'., .. , 2ge
('ut StrlylOleh" SOl., (';1l1

COOL SPRING ,., ..... '",.,. lOc

GI·f\"II' 16 O~. l'l\lI
DEL MONTE .... , ..... ,., .. ,. 29<;

:! X o. :l ("'nil."

AMERICAN.BEAUTY ... , .. ,., 25e
:l Xv. 1 ('UII·~

AMERICAN BEAUTY .....•... l7e

. PORK AND BEANS

{~ut Slrlllgl,·~.~ Xo. 2 CUll
DEL MONTE .., , , . , , . 29c
l'ul Strlur;I",,, Xu. 1 'l'jl11

DEL MONTE .. , , , .. , .. 1ge
l'lll S(rlll&I~.. S o~. ("Ill

COOL SP~G , ". lOe
Cut Sh·""lf,li~" 2 Xo. :l Cau,.
SQUARE MEAL .......... , ... 29c
'" b~le 1i·lll'· 'l.:,k\' Xo. :l ('UI1

DEL MONTE , ,. 34c

WAX BEANS

SPINACH
"l:u\tfornin 1,"tlIlC) Xu. :: ('ut.

HUNT'S .... '." .... ,.",' .... 1ge
l'u1i(unlfa F~UH\. . , Xu. :l!.~ ('nil
HUNT'S, , ,' ", 23e

GREEN BEANS

BOX •••••••••••••

la TOlllnto Suu,·e Xo. 1 ('ull
VAN CAMP'S , , lOe
I,l· ;tom'lIio.· sll~,·e Xu. :l~' {"'II
VAN· CAMP'S •..•.•••.. " ... , 23e

. ('it ~11 lJnk.d '. ' :l la-o~. CI\U.~

IiElNZ c ••••••• " ••••••• ,.,.,. 33e
"'juI\:,- ' . 2 Xo. ~ {'nll~

SELECT , .. , , ~ " 23e
\\It,h lJ~n"",.\ 'l'Olllllto !;tlut:e-2 Xo. 2 ('IIU/I

OTOE : , 2ge
111 'I'olllnta Sau,·e - :l J6-0~. ('1I11.~

CAMPBELL'S .. ,.............. 2ge

2 LB,

Delrich Booth Quick Frozen Booth Quick Frozen Idepl Brand

MARGARINE GREEN BEANS GREEN BEANS DOG FOOO
('OIOHd

31c
I\EG t·I,,\ll 23c "'UE.\ {II 21c 2 'l',\Ll. 29cIu Illliu(u;' d.·l' Cl·I' 111 0;(..
10 o~. I·kg. 10 01., l'kI;'. t,'.\.\ S.

AMMONIA ,CLOROX si;J.i·· i·Oi.I~Il1.'(; LlQlIU
l'lU-,.OU·.' 's udsJ' ltouHhold Galion ••• It •••••• I I 55e AeROWAX

25c Quart \ lSe 25~ I '9~..............
Pt, ,4Quart· t Gallon. ,.,:"., •.. 33e Qt. .,

.' ,
\

8ge

, LlJ.

•••••••••••••• ~ .' ••• 49,c

29c

Colored in Quarters
1 -ib. Ctn. . .•... ~ .•... \ I •• , •••••••• I

4t1 <v:. Cun

:I U"I; lllttr lJllr"

15c

'. .. LIl·
.•.••' •••••••••••• ~ ••••• 55e

PEAS

HOMINY

.. CORN

TOMATOES

SWEET POTATOE~

3 LB, CAN

CRISCO

OLEO
CHEESE

('.\.\1.\ \'

·TOILET
SOAP

SE'tdlsCae\l'DI I·BI"A,·e·~C 0 N . ,LlJ.
L •••• i •••••••••••••• 23c

"iLso~.·s ~'or.tI l(It,~

SLICED BACON

HUah!" Or (JiO.l'S . ..,.. LlI.

PORK LOIN., •• , ••••••••••••••••• ,49<:
(hOlli,\",1 I'ork Luuel't'on ~feat.. '. L~.

SW FY'S .•.•••••••••••••• '••• ". ; -. '•• 59c.. ,;;,

UELHOyn;
TOMATO

JUICE

Lar,.;;', T"u,ler ~o.·:l ('ull
GREEN GIANT, , .. 21e

'l'ollet SOtll' 2 lJntJl Su.e
SWEETHEART ., ............•••.. " .. ,... 25e

WIZAII'- Wit.
DE'ODORizER.

39C :::
m9"; .

killa odoll itlltil(h.".Ilo'''~
.ollm. baumenl. dOlt",

'I'"lld SO"l' . :l Il\"ll;. l'ak~...
SWEETHEART .. "" .. ".,."",; :. 25e

. Xo~ ~ Cl\J~

VJ\N CAMP'S ,.... 11e
Xo. :l ~~ {'IIU

VAN CAMP'S , l. lSc

PIMIENTOES

Fall"'· "h"l I'eded xo. :: {'/,IU

P and G , 24e
E>.tru Shllluartl :l Xo. ~ ('IUIII

DOUBLE FEATURE >Jo,' 3~e
Peele.l flip\' , XII. :l C~u.

SQUARE MEAL ' ... ' .. ,.',. ,I,. l8e
Fuu(')' L£u'gt" Xo. 2~,ft l"ftD.

KUNER'S \: , .. '.10, ••• 1.. 2Se

SAUERKRAUT

S) rUJ. l'.u·k. ' Xu. 2Hl l'an
DAWN, ;. 21c
"1!oll'. 10'''0'',' Xo.· 3 I<'lnt
DOLLIE MAE !' 22e

MIXED VEGETABLES
.. I .. '

For Salall" ' Xo~ ,:;IQO ClIlI

SALAD~TTES .,.""", •. ,.: '. 25c
'.,'g .'11 :l 303 {'IIWI

LAR~EN'S ,............ 35e
:l X o. :l CliO!!

AMERICAN BEAUTY ... ,..... 25e

"b,,"-, F;II\", .. d~. ('a;1
SUNSHINE lSc

CAKE MIX
~~~ AD!> ONLY WATla

D.",,:, 1lS-0~. i-kg.
""lit

~~:~:" 3'9··c
w~. -

; ,
Fall",lllllllil1 :I Xo. 2 ('lin"
FRANKS , .. ,.' ... , ... ,", .. J. " 25e
Faun quality Xo. 2~~ ('au
FRANKS .::::;'...•.....• '.'.·,';1. 1St:

I \ 1 ~

f'H'au, SI)I\' (;011l~1I. :I Xo. 1 ('lin,\;

P and G , ~ , , ., , .' 2ge

81\'lld~.1 Su,.;ar S\\\'et Xo. :l03 l·"n
DEL MONTE .... , ., ... , ..... , . 22e
E~lru i\ullllh S\\ed.. . :l au) {"'"''

LAND-O-LAKES ..... , .. " ..... 31e
p""k...l h, ud ~Iollte :I ;lO3 ('lllloo~

MISSION , " ,.,.. 2ge
E~tru. St~HHlanl . Xu. :1 C"au
BUDDY " ... " .. , ... ,.,."". lSe
E\.tnl Q,'lalll)· S o~. ('Uti

COOL SPRING .... , .. , .... ,., lOe

(·I·"llI'l Si) I\' (;"ld"l1 :l :m:l (""I"

DEL MONTE , ..... , ..... ,.,. 35e
"hult· K~rll<'1 Gold"l1 :l - 1:: o~, ('1111"

NIBLETS , ,., .. , 37e

""'l'U1lUl IJ:h·k. \'"hole l(el"llel
Go(,1<'" :: - 1:: o~. ('Ull>ll

DEL MONTE, , .. , '" 35e
"hul~ 1("ru<'1 Golll".. :l Xo. :: (:'lJ',~

HARVEST KING " , .. :,. 31e

• _ -. ~ '. :¥ '. _ '1

r---~- Jack aqd 1111. MeatS Are Guaranted To Please
Or Your Money CheertuUy Refunded

('r<,<11Il St)I,' Golll~u :l Xo, ;l f'all~

RARE TREAT", .,.' "., ... ,. 25e

I'"--------'-------'-_.... --:----------------

MODEL SAC-9
Ccrpcidiy
9.5 cublc f..,

Frce :\Iethodist <':hurch
Alice Untez-kircher, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Preaching 2: 30 and 8: 00 p. m.
Revival meeting Nov. 1·12 8 :00

p, m. each evening. Rev. and Mrs.
Locke of Denver in charge. Quar
terly meeting Nov. 13 and 14 8 :00

J p. 111.

--- -

ERNIE KUCERA.
& his orchestra·

LEONARD B. WOODS
County Clerk

Sunday. Nov, 1:2"'
Music by

JUNGMAN HALL
. '. :~

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
~ ., :,. , . '~

THI PACE-SUlING DfSIGNS ARf COMING fROM CROSLEY'

There's nothing else like Crosley II Care-Free It Aulomalic'
Defrosling! No muss, no fuss, no bother. The sensational·
new Shelvador Hefrigerator defrosts itself automatically
-completely-so fast that frozen foods don't even
begin to thaw! And the exclusive Crosley Worksaver
Design gived you twice QS much food where you WQllt it

~in front, in sight, ill reach, , , all space at the
~ "convenience level"l .

The proper fO(,mmay be had at the County
Clerk's office. .,.

The law provides t~at all Candidates must, file
Cl campaign expense account (whether' you
have spent any money or not~, j: ; ••. : ',;, ~"

No certificate of election will be issued to any
ccandidate who does not file his expense ac
count,lt must be filed within ten days after
election, ..,

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

Notice' to All Candidates
at the General Election

Defrosts ITSELF in 2 10 10 Minutesl
. '~I C(lfJS/.EY$HElIIADQ~i
19~i . . ,.

[

.1 ~ ~111~~iJ~'" = - i~~ ]~! The L,tel al y Tl1Jl1\ble' club met The ~:i~sun \Vull1an'~ clul; l1l~t 1'1<:I\:e \Hle 1l();itL';;';C~. Bmine~s of was dccided upon. Place of meet- Mr. and :-hs. Leonanl P~otLl and MIS. Rus~cll HO\\c uf Kcci.I~:-;------.:~~i~~ ] \Vedne~day at the home of MIS Wednes<.lay in the l1h)LllY rooms the club was in ol'del' and plans ing and palty will be announced ,.ons wele Sunday evening vi~itOIS ·i~itcd lhe past \\'ec!< in the home

= ~ ~~~~= _ ~~:i~:1:jl::i~~~:I~~~:i~~~~ 1i~~\~i;.~~lliiil~E:~avi~.tl~.e1iiii~~iiI~.~i:1~iiii'a.til:.le.~Iii~~.I'~Iii'~ii1_~.~iil~.~iii iI-i~tii~~r.\ii1~5ii'-sli'~Iii~.h_fil~.I~li~.J~iiii~.~.?ii:~iiri~iii'~ii1~eli~iI;~rlite.i;~.\.ll~irlii~iII_li~aiiii~ii;._~~.~_iiiis~.~eil.llii· eiiii~IiiHiiiaii~liiiiioiiifli_Gi_.I_.eiieiiil_~.o_Jii'.\IIi\_aiii· ~.'ii1~.n.aiiii~liiii~.e.;_~itii°_~.l_l:iI: -.-Oil!ii-~iii'l.r•.iiia_al~iiidii~illil_·iis_·ilcli'_liiil_a.s.'.•_iI~iiiif_IiI·rieiiiiB_l'iiii/5k'iii·~li;·eiiii~.;liiii~iiii~~._:liiii·'liif_Yil:iieliiiii~lIl1li_sili'.G.iil:

Mr. • and ,~1~S', Gel aId Lockh~1 t I
Leon Foulk dlove to Lincoln Sunaay e\ ~nll\g, Those \\ ho had

Salun1ay and visited in lhe home birthdays Sunda:>:: w.;re Mrs, Rol
of his blather and family, Mr. and and Lockhatl, Gerald Lockhart,
MIS, Dudley Foulk Jr .• and attend- and Pete Dah1sten, Those present
cd the Missouri and Nebraska wele Mr. and Mrs. Kellh Roland
football game Saturday. and sons, MI'. and. Mrs, Roscoe

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunt and Kesselder and fanllly, \Mr. ami
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Davlin sons went to Schickley Saturday Mrs. Roland LOCkhart anU family,

anel family mh';·· Spalding·.. shop- evening ami attended a family Mr., a.m1 Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and
T gct together Sunday, His blother fam1.I:>, . . ,

pers Satunlay' and consulted Dr. Donalc. II'lnt lla~ b"en call"'. fOI' 1\1Iss Nettle H,ll,l of Greeley c(l!l1,e
Taylor in r€'gahl to Mrs. Davlin's ,.I, ,~" ,,' I h '
injur.ed ankle.; , army duty, Tuesc~ay and VISltC( t I·Ot:gh I'll- I

.11·~. Clal'l·e Slr·yker·. D6 an ancl da,y In th.e home of, MI '5, PeallThe Eric~on Order of Odd Fel- .v ~ - 1 th I t
iows held their r€'gular llleeling Kay and Mrs. Eslhel' Kemular PIerce am 0 el' H' a lV€'S~
Monday evening at the hall. After attended the pictme show in Old Mr. and Mrs. James ,Ii ltzge~·a~d
the business s€'ssion they enjoyed Saturday, of ~h~Ch~~1 h

were f o~'er b ~~ t
an oyslel' supper prepared by Mrs. Mr, and Mrs, James Boqth and gues s, III ~. ome o. e:' r-o, er
Pete Dahlslen and Mrs. Gerald daughters of Clealwater, 111'. and and \\ If€', MI. and 1\11 s, E<:\ Llhen-
Lockhart.' . Mrs, Ed Hoth Jana and Tcn'y were thaI. Satunlay, Oct, 28,

Sum1ay dinnel' guests in the home 1\llchael, Seaman, 33, pa,ssed
Monday aftellloon callers in lhe y t h' home near Bal tlelt

Gertie Michener horne were Mrs. of their parents Mr. and :MIS, Jim awa a 1'5 ,
Booth.~· early Wednesday mormng, He had

Bess.ie Beberniss, ~!rs, Effie Dahl- Rev. Chas. Cox returned home b.e.•. n ill only .a. few d.ays. Dr,. Roy
sten and Brock, .,Mrs. Mary ~1ay- C fUll 'a call~ I b' tFrida" from Clay Cenler whel'e he I am, 0 ~ uU.I \\ e \\'. S ~<. c,~bel ger' and Mrs. Mary Nutting and J h d :l. -h tl after the doctor sMike spenl the past week attending a e, ,Ie<. ~ 01 ':f .. ' , .
• . 1 mini'ler' meetino' aunal. He IS sunned by hIS

Mrs. ElmerSlark, Mrs, La a ~ ~ o· wife Marjorie his parenls Mr
Thomas and Mrs. Nellie Hanis Donalbd Kclczer sa!~e h~meGfrold and 'Mr~ Antol;e Seaman ami fOUl:

. helped prepare and, serve lhe ITexas y p an~ l' ~·l ay 0 ran bl'other~' Ic'uneral services were
lun"heon at Bartlelt· \Ve<.lnesday Island, whele 1115 SIster MIS, Irene L'·d . . t St 1\1' I l'" . , \,. d tl t h' I! t th '" n ay mOllllng a ,. IC lae s
fOI' the bO\ls and, girls County v00 WOI 1 me 1m, e spen ell t co l:1' 'tl b ·'al at
, .. J • .• I I d ·lh h' ·'f :l h" ClurCla ",pa<.1l1gwll UllGovernment ·Day, They were as- wee < en WI lS WI e an< b SrI r
sisted, by several of the Bartlett pal ents" Mr .and ;\lrs, Omel' l{eez- P;l

lll1\f" 1\1 '1 .... ' t l
ladie:; Money was donatcd by the er, Ietul ning to his camp in Texas 1\1 ' IS, • \~} Jd • ad

J )e! gt el ~\~tn hOI'. S 1 ' H' l'U the air fo ·ce • cmoev e nes ay 0 VISI e
business men. to ~al<e c~re of lhe uF~l.adJ' ,e 1:'1 \\ I 1'1 ner 0 est~ i~ mc.ther and 'Mrs. M. Llo;yd and
eXnPnse of the luncheon, II ay e\emng un oU th ' . 1· t' .

. r,'. . .' . . , ' the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. Jim 0 el Ie a 1\ es. .,.
Ray Pool relurn:d horne ~ nday Booth were Mr. and 1\1Is, Earnest Kenndall, Watson VISIted 111, the

frolu Omaha an<.1,I,epO;·ts 1:15 s?n- Fall' and Mr. and Mrs, August home of Ius a;llltMrs, Ike, COO,k
In-law., Call. Bohrll}g<;r:'l comh~lon Hoefenel'. Tuesday and \\ edne~day ,w!ule hIS
muc!l Improved. Ills rnJuries \Hle Mrs. Earl 11m phy and son Jim- parents 1~r, and Mr'5, Al ~hle Wat
received wh?n he was caught be- my of Omaha came Friday eve- son were In O:uaha,
tween t~e Side of t~e gal age and ning and spent lhe week end with Mr., and 1\1~~, Kel!h .Poland made
the falnJly automobile. hel' daughter and family, Mr. ana a cusmess tnp to EWll\g Th~lr sday

}.fro and Mrs. Archie. 'Valson Mrs, John Fosler, and Mrs, P?land called In the
made a business trip to Omaha Mrs Jim Woodworlh and chil- hOllle of MI, and MI s. Tommy
Tuesday, return,ing home W.cdn~s- dnn ~isitedin the home of her Ecker. Mrs, Ecker will be t·emem
day. Arnola Coo~ <:an1e hOI!le wIlh parenls, Mr, and Mrs, Omer bETe? b:>:: fnends as the for mer
th 1 ' l' F"d' Maxme Severns,en . . . \ "eezer t I aJ.. Mr. and ;\irs. Bob Fosler and

. Mr, and, Mrs. Floyd. O}s,on, M~r. son Gene went to Rcd Oak, Ia.
Cta ar;d Eudeen were l' .nday VIS~ Tuesday and visited through
Itors II1 ,the home of hIS brolhel Thur~day in the home of their son
and fa~llJly, Mr, and MIS, Hal·old and brother, Mr, and ,Mrs. Jack
Olson III the Beavel' Valley, ~hey Foslel' and faln.i1y.
alEo called on Mrs. Irene Bnggs Ml' ,and Mrs. Gerald Lockhart
in Bartlctt, and family spent the past wcel<

Mr, and Mrs, Earnest Fall' re- end visiting relaliyes at Oakland
tUI ncd to their home Sunday at and Fremont. At Oakland they
Escondido, Calif., aft€!' a two were guests in the home of her
\Heks visit in the home of his sis- brothel' and wife, Mr, and Mrs.
ter and husband, Mr,. and. Mrs. Roy Bakel'. ..
August Hoefener and \nth fnends, ArnQla Cook went to Omaha

Ray Emry l·cceivcd wOl'd the with hl'l' father Ike Cool< and spe.nt
past wICek of. the Illness of his M<;mday through Wednesday VIS
bl·Other Gilbert Emry who lives iting' in the home of hel' aunt and
at Comstock. His condition was family, Mr. and ~hs, Johnny Neil-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;::;:;;;:;;:;=;;::;=\
seQous. SOli.

, Mrs. Ella Emry was in charge
of the Pele Dahlsten hOllle the
pa'st week end while lhey visited
in the Cad Dahlsten home at Clay
Center.

Follqwing Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Oberg and Barbara's arrival on
the west coast they were guests
the past week in the homes of her
~isters, Mr. and Mrs, Orv.il1e Beck
and family and Mrs. Ruth Bragg,
Billie and Bitzie at Gardenia, Cal.

The Willing Workers dub of
Ericson was held Tuesday, Oct.
31 in the horne of Mrs" Francis
I{£cier' \vith a coveiht dish lunch
eon. The entire ,program was
carried out in Halloween decora
lions and games with prizes. They
were greeted at the door by a
ghost and each guessed who she
might be. She was MI·S, Lela
\\'eilzki who was also a guest of
Mrs. Keezer and the dub.
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Buy gifts
with money

"
you savel

COMPARE

NOTIONS gnd SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
gre r£"c1y now for gift uwlns

Rayon gabardine is a first choice for sportswear,
Crease-resistant, in a host of colqrs. Make skirts
slacks. weskits. shirts, dresses, Yardonly.: 98~

Pin, wale corduroy is the fabr)c that's Coremost in
Cashion this season Fer skirts, jackets, weskits. dresses
lots' clothing. Many color s. Yard 1.49. ,

WHAT VALUEI
famous, wa~hableQuadriga percales

49rI Top value Quadriga super percales are
,. washable. fastsolor. Many' patterns for

stuICed toys, dresses. children's wear,
YD. hom.e gifts. Compare these anywl1ere.

Warm, colorful printed _outing flannel

49r1 Wel~omed &ifls at Christma~ ar~ warn~
,. robes. pajamas, nightgowns and bed

jackets, made of our Cullbodied flannel.
YD. Man~ pleasing patterns. B,uy and save,

Rogo rayon uepe "is the perCect Cabric C9r fashioning
blouS'?s and linger.ie Cor Christmas giving. Choose >'our
pattelll, start sewlllg now. Yard,,,,, 59c, 69,

Sale of
R~9istered H~refords

Tuesday. November' 14.
, I

Ericson Livestock Markel "
ERICSON, NEBR. 1',

57 Head - 22 Bulls • 3~females

30 head from Nelson's L.X. Ranch, Ericson, inc1udLng en·
. ,tire calf crop <;rod 11 bred females.. :'

14 head from Thead L. Nelson, Ord" inc1udi~g a 2 year 'oI~
bull. 2 bull calves. 4 heifer calves and 7 bred females.

5 yearling bulls and 4 bull calves from the E. J. Daly herd;-
Burwell. '. 'j ,

. 2 two-ycar~old heifers with calves' cmd 2 ~earling heil~r'~
, from the Leoncad Watson herd, Ericson. t

For catalog write any of the above. " •

Sew for Christmas

Elltcrtaill at Bridge.
Mrs. Vic Kenneuy was hostess

to a brluge party Wednesday af
ternoon.

Foul' tables of players were pre
sent wilh Mrs. Merle VanZandt
winning the high, Miss \Vllda
Chase was second hi&h anu Mrs.
HelllY Benda was low.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Woodrow - ,The Townsend club met last
Me>'ers, Delphine D>'mek anu Art Friday afternoon at the home' 0'(
Wise of Omaha ano.l Mrs. Gilbert Mrs. W. Eo Kessler for a surprise
Meyers and family were Saturday birthday party for Sarah Lakin.
dinner guests of' Mr. and Mrs. Eu Fifteen ladies \\'ere present.
Dymek, Later in tile day Gilbert -DeLores NelsQn spent Sunday
Mej'ers and Clem Me>·.::rs called afternoon at the Ed Dymek home
and all were supper guests at visiting Delphine Dymek of
the Dymek home. Omaha.

-WedneSday evening supper --].11'5. Russell Rose and Mrs.
-Mr. anu Mrs. Vencil Sedlacel, Iguests of 1\1r. and Mrs. Ted Set- Lowell Jones spent Friday in,

anu family of Greeley were \ved-1lik ano.l Lall'y were Mr. and Mrs, Keamey. " -,
nesuay dinner guests of' Mr. and Emanuel Sedlacek and GalY, Mr. -Stanley Vitek, jr. of' Omaha
~Iz s. James SeJlacek. and MI's. Ernest Parkos anu fa111- visited a while Sunday at the

-Dr. II. N. Norri~, ostt:'opath, ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
3~tf(' Joh11 anu ~1uI iel. The evening was Stanley Vitek, sr. , ,

-MI s. John Galka, sr., retumed spent playing cards with a late -Roy Taylor of' Cheyenne, Wyo.
Tuesday aftelnoon from Omaha lunch served. was a, Thursday evening diri'ner
al,d was met in Granu Island by -William Fritz of North Platte guest of Mr. anu Mrs. John Galka,
Mr. and Mrs. I!'rank Galka and was a Wednesday dinner guest sr. Mr. and Mrs. George W. FI~ley
sons of Che>'enne, \V>'o" who are of Mr. and MIS. John \Vozab. were evening callers. ; ,
visiting in Ord. They spent the -·Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clark -~~r, and Mrs. Leo Long speht
evening visiting MI'. and Mrs. Ed were hosts at a dillner Wedm:sday Monday in Minuen. The Minpen
Swanek anJ family. evening. the guests being Mr. and schools are obsel'ving "Education

-Brw:;e Covey went to Grand Mrs. A. B. Clark of' Boulder, Colo" Week" and were holding open
Islanu Monday on business. In and Mr. anu Mrs. Robert Noll. house Monday. They also visited
st. PiHtl he attendeL! the funeral Cecil and Ansel Clal1{ are brothers. their daughter, Norma' ,who
of' Grover Alexander. -For Sale: Gw>t! uSt:tI clothing teaches there. " :

-Mr. anu Mrs. M. B. Cummins antI slllall articItos at Crosb~' lIant- -Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Zlornk~'
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. \\are, SaturtIar, Xov. ! 31-2tll spent the. ~\'Ce!{ eI!d visiling friend,:;
and 1!l's. Lo\\'ell Jones amI daugh- _ Saturday the Aagaard family anu relal1ves In Council Bluffs,.Ia"
tel's. entertained Mal Hansen and Lyle and Lincoln. .', .

- Sec "L\>uha" a \\'9ntIerlul DeMoss of' WOW anu Jess !Ko- -Mr. a,ntl Mrs.' Bennie Sintek
falllil~' V1ctuf\'. Hunning three da~s, yanda at dinner. The men went and Charles ';"'ere Saturday o'ver
~oY. H -1:> - 16 at the On] pheasant hunting and I:eport good night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rol·
Theatre. . 32-ltc luck. ' land ·Hansen.
-M~. al.ld },!rs. D. E. Armstrong -Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hansen -Mr. and Mr~. Gerald Hatfield

a,nd DI,ekl.e il~d Mr. ar:d Mrs. of Omaha SPent the week end vis- and Jimmy of Bellflower, Calif.,
Ernest ~ornel. and family spent iting friends and relatives in and were 'Saturday evening ,dinner
Sunday III Al11swo,rth. . around Ord. On their return home guests of' Mr. and Mrs. Joo

-M:-. and MIS, ,Geral? Hatfl~ld Sunday they, took Mr. and MI s. Ruzicka and Ruthle.
and Jimmy of' Bdlf1ov. c.r, Cahf" Harlo Weaver and Alan to their -Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
Mr. ~nd MJ':3. Joe RUZicka and home in Sioux City, Ia.. Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vilel,
Huthlc and Mrs. Anna Parkos Mrs. Weaver had spent the' wcel{ were Monday evening visitors ot
Were Monday s\.tpper guests of Mr. here visiting lheir parents. Mr. and M.. 1'5. John Moudry.

and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk. \ -=:::::=~'==::'===~====::;=~':t=::::=:::====~:;.- Sgt. Don Loft of Fort War- ,
ren, \\,,>'0., arriv.:d here }<'riday
to spend his 15 day furlough with
hL~ pal~ents, Mr. and Mrs, L. M.
Loft, and other frienus and rela
tives.

- Sl.Indaj' Mr. 'and Mrs. Glen
Beerline ar.d family were dinner
guests of' Mr. 'and Mrs. M. E. Mil
bul'll at Arcadia. They were celc·
bratin~ Judy I3eerline's birthday.
Mr. and Mr". l'~lgin Crist of AI'
citdia,' wel'e also guests.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bcnda
and family and her parents, Mr.
and MI'~, ptto ~ettenJlla;.'er of Ar
cadia were Sunday cveiung dinner
gucs(s of Mr, ar.d Mrs. Henry
Schaefer in honor of Mrs. l3enda's
birthua>'. '

-New and l'setl SC\\ ing !\la
chiJl{·s. Lihcral Trade-Iii. Star1(
M.a~tag Co. 31-Ut:

-Miss Paula Haller and Ernest
Bennett of Omaha spent Sunday
with, . his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Bennett and family. Other
I{uests that e'vening' (or su,~1)er

were 1~r. anJ Mrs. John Szwi,',ne1,
and Steve of' Cotesfield and Carl
Danezek.

-183 acre stud, antI grain
fMlIl. i'riced for Cluicl, ~alt'. T{·rills.
1'.0, Box 191, Ta~lor, ~ebr. 31-2(c

-Mr. and Mrs. Ros~ Allen spent
Sunday at Oclayia with her par·
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J:. C. Velde.

-Mr. anJ Mrs. William Mc
Cre~llY of' Anselmo spent the
week end at the W. E. Kessler
home, Mr. ~1cCrealy is a brothel'
of Mrs. Kessler. :

- Oscar A~stin of' Bal lleU wa's a
Sunday dinner guest of' his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Austin.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold l3aasch
ano.l daughters and Sophia Goss qf
GI and Island were Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bolish Iwaruski.'

29.75

It's what you get

for what you pay
J "

that counts' Compare
, .

with any at the price I

It's what you get Cor whiit you pay that
counts. And you get MO~E in a Donfield
topcoat Why? McDonald's sets up rigid
standards, has these coats made, by experts.
You get finer wool (ab! ics, details yO'J
usually find only in more costly coats. And
¥cDonald's plans and bl,l)'s so ~'ou get all
this at no e;<tra cost. GabarQines, sharkskins;
tans. greys; sizes 3S to 46. See them.

DONFIELD
T,OPCOATS

Bid-A-Lots Mf£t.
Mrs. Holand Daily was hosless

to the Bid-A-Lots Saturday eve·
ning, Mrs,,' Rolland Moore was a
guest and received the low score.
Mrs. Dally won high score.

" , Era Busy Club 1I1c((s.
The Ever ausy club met last

Thur,;day aftellloon with Mrs.
Adolph Sevenker.

'rhirteen' members and two
guests were present. The gUdts
"vere Mrs. Richard Prien and Mrs.
Charles Ackles.

lIOllOTS Birthdays.
In honor of the birthllays o(

Emil Dlugosh, Mrs. Eclgar Roe and
Rikky Sue Pl'ien ~1r. and 1\11 s.
Emil, plugosh entertained at din
ner Sunday evening.

Those pr.::sent were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Hoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Hichalll Prien and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz.

~···········~···M
A S"re SiS"
of Val';.

§~'.:i-"
~Y'...,~

Look for the. ~i&f\ 9( ,tl;,,~ :J;llRIFTY

Ilollors 80th' BiTt/u(a!).
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arlllstrong

entertained at dinner last Thurs
day evening in hon::>r of the 80th
birthday of her father, W. H. Beall.

Other guests w('re Mr. and MIS.
J. B. Ollis and Ruth, James Hast
ings nnu Mr. ;InJ Mrs. Duane
Armstrong and Dickie.. .

IlOIlOTS Sgt, 1.0ft. ,
Mr. and MrS. L. M. Loft enler

tained at dinncI' ~unday in honor
of' their son, Sgl. Don Loft, of
Fort Wanen, \V)·o. .

Others pI'esent we}e Mr. and
Mrs. Han{ Whitefoot and grand·
son, Da\il, anu MIS.' Dora John
son of' Grand Island, ~rr. and Mrs.
Reynard Loft and Linda of Milford
and Mr. and Ml s. Heiman Io.;lster
meier and family of' St. Paul..1 _

Surprised Monday.
Mr: and Mrs. Paul Geneski were

slll'pl'ised Monday evening Qn their
27th wedding anniversary by' a
gl'oup of' frien~1:s and relatives.

Those pl'esent were the honored
guests and thdr son, Marion, also
.M;r,. 1!-n9 Mrs. Chest,.r Austin and
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund,

Ttro Brid!/c Parlks. Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and family,
Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs. JlHs. Anna Polak and Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. ~ggtit "were ',hostesses at' ChiUles Ackles and Dougla3.
two bridge parties last week. , The eVj;ning was spent playing

At the party Thlll'sday evening canIs. Mrs. Zikmund and Mr.
the prizes were won by Mrs. Clara IAu~tin won the high prizes. The
Kinkade, Mrs. ME'1vil: Clemcnt ar.~llloW.IH:L::es. went to Lorraine D\1n
Mrs. Hilrry Zulkoskl. ' "lap ii'ld Mr. Zlkn/und and Mrs.

Mrs. Jan)es O'Halloran, Mrs. Austin won the traveling prize.
Dwight Johnson of' l3\Hwell, Mrs. L1.ll1ch was served later in the
1<'. A. Barta and Mrs. Emil Fafe1ta evening.' , •
won the prizes' at' the Friuay ai- , , ----
ternoon party. ' , '. , , , Silldy Club Meets.

, The Mother Cabrinl stuuy club
Mr. qlld Mrs. Park.os Edlutaill. met Ifriday evening" at the home
Sunday, 'eVcning' Mr. anu Mrs. of Mrs, Cletus Ringlein. The meet

Ernest Parkos' aut) fllmily enter- irg was opened with a pI'a>'a and
tair-ed at a card pa'rty., "" the rosary was salu.

Those present were Mr. and ~1rs. Next month will be the eIcc-
Venci! Parkos and Marle of' AI'- Uon of officers and the Christmas
lington, Va" and Mrs. Ted Setlik party. MIS. Ralph Norman and
and Lal'l'Y Mr. and 11:rs. Emanuel I11rs. J. L. O'Halloran were noml
Sedlacek &r.d Gary. Mr. anu Mrs. nated as the election committee
George Radii anu Honnie,: Mr. and pn"d Mrs. Cia Ik ,We~kb~ch and
Mrs. Leon,ard Pt\icnik and falrily, Mrs, Leona;'u. Sumlllski were
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and named th() Chnstm:ls party com-
Mr. and Mr,,: IHI Sedlacek. n'lttee.

", MI s. O'Halloran had charge of'
the lesson which was "The Sacra-

I!.'Hlcrlaill at PhUlsallt ]<'c((I.. 'mei1L~,' MalIinlOny." She cQn-
Mr. an~.Mrs. <;harles Ackles 31ldIdueled a question' ar.d an~wer quiz.

Douglas entertallled at a pheasa;lt The answers WCI e compared with
feed last Thur~day evening. those in Father L-0rd's book.

Those preseptwele.Mr. and 111'5. ' MIS. Flank Kapustka gave a
Adrian 11{usel~ an,u p,Wiu. Mr. ,and book review on "Mary Goretti - The
~\I,S. ~el'llar~! SU!1\inskl al,d fa m,ily , Little, Maclonna' bi: Alfred Mac·
Mr. 3,nd MIS. E. P. Kapustka, Mr. Conastair C. P .• from the Sian
and Mrs: Flo>'d Kusek, Mr. alld 11Ia!iazine. "
Mrs. 1"lo>'d Iwanski and Dianr.j', A' rO\.lJld table uiscussion on
~1r. and MI s. Leonar,] Suminski "The Ca tholie Home Child Train
and Coleen, Dorolhy !'{t:Ylkla, Rol- ing," wa.s held. Topics discussed
lano.l ZUlkqski, Adrian, Ja,blonsN, ipcluded comics, movies, sex, al/d
Fred DUD"S, ,ApJy Ktlsek /lr,d I.?~r iostl').l~ti.on and Ieligious trainin~.
Glatter of Pl~asanton, " Most of' the members ordered the

. ~ •\j
, , --- 1" bool{, "ABC Religion" for the lit·
-Hank Dalstead. Alvin MOUl.h)l, tle tols published by the Sunday

Leonard I<amala.d anu' Elvin Visitols of Huntington, Ind.
Skolil letUlned T]1Ul:suay from, a Mrs;' Don Edwall!s, ,Mrs. Syl
trip through W>'oming, ColOlauo, Bow, Mrs, Frank Fafeita and MI~,

Utah, Neyada, Califolnia, Arizo:1;), A. L, Marino were guests. Lunch
New Mexico, 'rexas, Oklahoma and \\ as sel v.::d by the hostess with
Missoul!. Mrs. Jim Crane co-hostess.

Collec Cllll? Mats.
, Last Saturuay a,ftelnoon the
Neighborhood Coffee club s\ir
prised Mrs. Heni'y' Benda on' \'leI'
birthday. -

Those present were ~1:rs: Merle
V~nZandt, Mrs, Hemy Schaefer.
Mrs. Jerry Gillham, Mr:5. Paul
Bleach and Mrs. Melvin Cleme'nt.
, The group prescnte.;!, Mrs. Benua
with a corsage of' baby roses and
a box of coasters.

:\It'thotUst Church
Rev. Carl II;u Oour, pastor

F~thcr and Son ~al,lquet, Nov.
8th In thc church basement.

Morning worship, 10 a. 111.
Sunllay school U a. Ill.
1l1YF 7:30 p. 111,
Visitation Evangelism meetings,

Sunday throtigh Fl'illay beginning
Nov. 12.

.t:\ ali. l'nitetI Brdhrt'n Church
Hev. W. H. Lenz, pastor

Sunday school. 10 a .. m.
Morn.ing worship, 11 a. m.
Mbsion band also at 11 a. m.

, FY Group, 7 :30 p. m.
Evening sel vice, 8 p. m., choir

practice follow ing,
Prayer service, Tuesday 8 p. 111.
W.S,C.S. Friday, Nov. 10 a

6 :30 basket supper in the base
ment of the church, followed by a
Thank Offering in the main audi
torium. All are asked to bring
"Thank l3oxes."

Final Rites Held
for M. E. Smith

lOll winter my herd of SO cottl. gained an average
of 23 pounds pe, Ilead mort lhon th. lam. typ.
of cattl. had. goln.d th. previoul winter ••• and
consvmed 10% leu feed. My Johnson Wat.r,Warmer
operatel Inexpensively on bo"lj, gal and iI" com
pletely avlomalic-I light it in 'Ihe foil and forset

","';I~&!!W
YES - a hole in the. ice moy be all rIg'"

lor fishing • •• bu' cattfe \\'on',
arink freezing 'cora wale;!"

-~ome in and gel yovr FREE
'copy of Ihe Johnson folder
, •• jf' shows y.v ,h. savjn~l rov can effeef with yovr pr'lenl h.r", with th. V). of
1 Johnson Avlomofic Stock Tonk Heater.

Scotia
\

Music by

DANCE
Wednesday. Nov, 8

ORO
BOHEMIAN HALL
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~1r. and Mrs, Olivcr Johnson and

family sl'ent Sunllay with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
MI's. Jensen of' neal' Dannevirke.

Grid Qneen Cro\\ ned.
, Betwt;en hil1ves of the Sargent

Scotia football gaIne Friday nIght,
Mary Moody was Clowned "Grid
Queen." She was selected by vote
of the foot,ball squad.

. ' Bernice Bussell and Betty Mol'·
row, seniors, were her attendants.

, Junior attend"nts wer~ Gayle POl"
, tis and Kay Gr9j19?~Y., sophomore
atlenqants, Ph)'llis Moravec and
11a Dutcher, and fre~hman at
tendants Marcia Spe'n'cer' and Ra
chel Br>'all. RaInona RUQenthaler
and Stenn McDowell \\~re at
tendants from the kindergal ten.

Mar y Moody was cscorted by
Ge,ne Beck, captain of' the Scotia
';figel'S and the captain of' the Sar
gent teaIil to' i'ecei\'e' her crown
fron\ Janet VanSkike, last ~'ear's

grid q\l~en. ' The ' Scotia band
pI3)'cd during the cerJnony.

;' I Howard Andel'son went to Fre-
MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT morit, ~10nday to see ~is mother,

Q
'. .,' who w111 undelgo m.aJor surgel y

Ul% Representahve ITuesday mOl'l1ing.
Phon 2911 S' Cpt. Wayne and MI s. Mclnty'l'e

. e , colia Ileft 1~011Llay for Ft. Leavenworth,: IKans" after spending a few days
, . • with his ri10ther Mrs. MYltle Mc-

,<:h1111rl'n Cause Fire. Intyre and Mr. and MI s. Dale
. Tl,le fire 1I uek was called to the McInlyre. -
,M&.\'1on Medbelry farm Sunday Sunday guests at the Frank Zul
afternoon, after. the Medbell y chil- koski home were Mr. and Mrs.
g'r~n had sel fire to a (eed rack Frank Jablonski, Mr, and MI s.
)t~l of' alfalfa. I<'ortunately the John L~ch anll M!'. and Mrs. John

Wlll51. wa$ in a direction to kcep JablQn,sld pC Elyria, MI'. and 1111 s.
the fire away from thf; baln, until l<'rancis' Keith of' Burwell and the
,~Q.e ,fi.re truck ~r rived., Antone Jur;zenski fal11ily of ~lba.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sixcl ac
companied by Mr. and Mr~.

Harold Evel hart of' Sell gent and
Mrs. Harold Keep drove to Lincoln
Saturday. All but Mrs. Keep at
tended the game. She visited her
bl'other Bernard, who' altend~
fchool. '

Mr .and MI s. Arthur Pedersen
and Mrs. Thelma Elicson of Neligh
wue Sunday visitors at the Iva
\Vard home. Pedersens are his ., F1.1I1el al sel vices wer'e' held at
par~nts, and Mrs. Ericson is his, the Methodist church in North
glandmother. 'Loup at 2 'p, m. Thursday for 111a

Ellen Maxon of' Burwell visit cd son Earl Smith, who dicd Tues-
friends in Scotia Sunday." ' , day, Oct. ~1.

Mrs. Nellie Cornell left Tuesday He was: bOrn at Ulysses on
for Los Angeles to spend a few February 25, 1888, to Mason Hale
months with the Hall'Y Stark fam- and Laura O. Smith, and grew to
ily. Mrs. Stark is her daughter. manhood on a farm near :Ulysses.
She expects to visit her son Kcn- On March 3, 1909, he married
neth, who is .stationed at San- Lalu'a Stine.
Diego. To this union wcre born seven

Gerald and Halold Reck ae- daughters: ~rma Eberhart of
, lIotel Changl's Hant!. companied by Jane Waldo, Toby North Loup, Elsie VanHooscn,
Charle:l Clad<- of. C<J.rt'Qll, la, Johnson; Lyle Halt and Janct Fe1'll Jacobscn, and l'~sther1Cutsch

has taken over the mal1aDement Vanskike drove over from Kear- kau, all of Grand Islanu; Hazel
of McIl1l)re's Hop!e ,I-,Iotel that he ney I<'riday night, to atten.d the Wood of Brol{en l3ow; and Bessie
purchased trom Mr. and Mrs. Dale football game and the crownIng of Smith and Lj'de Watts of' I,.ong
Nclntyre, on Nov. 1st. the Grid Queen. All but Janet re- Beac1l, Calif. He was preceded in
, .1tlr. Clark Is ::lingle a,nd has bccn I turnep to Kearney early Saturday death by his parents and his \~ife.
engaged with hl.s parents in the mormng, He was a mem bel' of' the 1.0.0,10'.
,retail seed business at Carroll. He Mr. and Mr~. Wilbur Fuss spcnt lodge more than 25 >'ears:'
will contip\1e the Cafe in connec- Sunday at the Ernest Lange home On July 17,' 19-13, he was' mar-
HQn \yith the hotel as the Mc- in Mira Valley. ried to Hulda GOOd1;ich.
Il)tYTes had. l3us selvice will also Mrs. \V(lll'en Johnson was elcct- He is survived by his wife, his
~ available as in ~he past. cd president of the Lamaratine sevel1 daughters, 16 grandchilurcn,

Mrs.. Mclnt>}'t'J, Will soon ,leave social club at their last meeting. tlu'ee great-grandchildren, six
for ,Hodesto,. Call!., to help.1ll the 111"s. Phil T~lIlla, vice president, step-da1.lghters and other relatives
,c~re of her moth~r, wh~ .IS ser- and Mrs. Earl Hughes, treasureI'. and friends.
lou~ly 111. Dal,? IS' awal~lI1g an Following the business meeting The Hev. L. R. Hansberry of
llppolntment With the lI1tern~1 pinochle was played. High SCOI e Chambel s officiated at the fun
~'~venue bureau.. S>te ' Carol Will went to Mrs. Eva Vance, seconcl el'al services, assisted by the Rev.
fmish the school year here. high to MI s. Lillian Krebs and lo'ra,ncls Saunders. Mrs.' Harold
. " ' " .... ', door prize to Mrs. Melna Keep. lHoeppner and :Jl.lrs. qoyu Inger-

K ~. :-:elS~~, local mana~eI' of MI'. and .!\!IS. Lany Smilh are sen sang three songs, accompanied
th~i"scotla" Co o,~ Cl ~amel >,', has visiting her people, Carl D. Jen. by, .(\ra Johnson. ", .
JCS "ned hiS pos1tl6~ crfect!; e at sens, Evan Mcl3eths, and the I Active pall1)ea1ers were Clifton
t~.e end, or Dec,embel. ,Mr. Nelson Lowell Dlllilz families, , Mrs. Clal:k, Clifford GoodJ'ieh, Pete
i .111 go to ,13.0) de~, la" to take ,~ Smith ami son Jimmy came fl'O!'l Jorgensen, Dell Barber,' Charles
I'lmllar PO~ll1.o!l \\~th the Farmel.s Itheir hOlne in TOlrance Calif a lOtto an 1 Earl Howell. '
(;Q-OP CreamelY. Mrs. Nelson lS .', , . ,,' ., . '," ' l
't· .' h' "", .' 't" L','l ·C'· I h 1 fe\\ ",ed,s ago, "it. SmIth alrl\ed Honorary pallbeal'ers were Ross

eac l~o III l,e .. IS 1 I~e, sc 00 last week There have ~en sev-I . . .,antI wi1l complete her telm before' ,... \'Vllllams, Jess \\ aller, \ eme Rob·
joining her \1usqa;\lt, . , . , eral (lllll~elk's In dthelr 1:lonor. bins, ,Flo>'d H~tehins. Anthony
. The Ca.tholic ladies selvcd near. Bll Coo an falll1 y spent the CUllln\lnS, and 1< I'~nk Ab~e.

1.1' 6QO, tur!<er. p.j1111~r.s. p.u,nday at we.ek ,end at t~e ,Hall y S:lk hOllle, The O?d Fellows had ~ha.lge .of'
thdr second annual dinner and Mt. Co~k ~efd~ed, the oam,e, be- th\) selVlCes at the gnl.\'e. Bunal
lJazaal·. Donated articles sold f'or l\~'een Scotia and Sal gen~, F nday was in the family plot In lIilbiue
a ~ood' plice at' altctioh; following ll1g~t. . . cemetery ~vith Hastings·Peal son
the dinner. A large ntUllber of Rlchal d Babcock, ,mus1c, In- mOl tllal y 111 ehalge of anange
pe<>ple from Uranu 'Island, Ord, slI uctor at NOl th Loup, Is ill at ments.
Jo;lyria, Gr~eley an(l NOl th Loup thl'lr apal-tment in'the BI'cdthauer --- ------~----
attended , ,' ,. home. He was unable to teach HEAL ESTATg THANSl<'ERS

¥,r. and1hs. Francis VanSkike, the first palt of the week. (Taken frolll County Records of'
JetlY and Janet and Mavis Portis Mr. ,and MIS. Malvin' WintelS '!'\ovemoel' 2nd 1950)
went to Omal,a Friday and weI e are the pal ents of a daughter bOlll' Deeds.
gubts at the Fled Vanskike home last week in a Granll Island hos' Harold OILlfalher, etux to Chas.
un~il satUlday. Thek stopped at pital. . E. Oldfather, Richanl H. Oldfather
:Li~coln to visi~ the W. B. Bouch- Mrs. Geol ge MOll ison, daughter and Alan M, Oldfather. S 1'2 S ~2 36
er: _~Oll\e. .1'J:elr son Kenneth and of Mr. anll M1 s. Hem y Pay Ion 20-15; W 12NE l~ 12-19·15; 2-19·
~anllly wei e also there from Sid- undcrwent major surgelY recently. 15;, SE ~~ 35-20-15; 1·19-15. Con:
ney, and Mr. anq Mrs. M. Ault of Her home is at Elm Creek. ~1.00 and other.
Crand Islan~, parents oj Mrs..Ken- Rev. and Mrs Lenz and childl en ,; Alma l3redtllauer to Clarence J.
n~th V~nsklke., T.h~y ,also VISited accompanied by MIS. Chas. VOl'- Fox and NOlma A. Fox. SEI~
\\lth \\ayne '13pl.lngC'1 and John hees attended the Evangelistic 12-17-14; SW~~ 7-17-13. Con: $1.
~l::tld. d M' R'rb 'd Rc.cJ(, wele meeting at ElicsOll, Sunday after" ------~-----,--
Su'nc~~):;-ncailell~ ~t a~he Helman nO?n. Mrs. \:,or hees', siste 1', Mrs'

l
'-:lIome Elect rle antI Free "'l'St-

~eilsen home near Dannevil ke. Allce, Undel k1rc.her IS pastol: .of iu.ghou:"c Se\\ ing ,~_Iachjnes With
1" ." , • '" •• , 'V' , I ' the F Ite Methodist church at EllC- Liberal Trade-In Star1,,, :\la~ tag
l Mr. and Mrs. Chas. or ,ees Ie- ~on t·· , '. ·>t'
eeind <vord Sunday that Kenneth, ~ . 0., 31-,0 (:
eldest son 'of Mr.' 30M Mrs. Clyde
'Reese, ()011 W. 126 St, Haw
thorne, Calif:,' had met his death
Accldently. He had gone to the
:J;>each to s\\im and had fallen from
a 150 cliff'. It is thought the un
fortunate pC~td,e)lt. ,a.C~Ol,lrre,d on
'lllur,;d.aY, but he evidently had
lived until Sunday, No other de
tails wcre given in the telegram.
1I11S. Hese Is the former Gladys
!{eep and a sist(,t of Mrs. Vorhees.
1-ler mothcr is Mrs. Mary Keep of
Scoli,-t, . 'I,'he Heeso's formedy livcd
l()~ !h.~ place whp·.e the Cllris Boil·
sen family now llYC.

1>11'. and Mrs. Eldon Cctak and
baby of' Ord, spent Sunday night

. w(tll her parents, Mr. and Mr.s.
G.E:orge Pilinowsld. ,Other gucsts 111
the Pilinowskl hom,e over the wcek
end ,,:ere their son·in-law Melvin
Jacobsen and his. brother Dick.

Mrs. 11yl'tle Mclnt> re is spend
in~ some time \\ith her mothcr,
Ml s. Cartright, at \ ...·olbach.

Dr. and Mrs. Pinkerton werc
bt.\siness visitors in Scotia, Fli
d'\Y' • The do<:tor Is interning' at
thf,1 13Q'all Memorial Hospital in
Lipcoln. ' , , , , , , , ..

;Mr. and Mrs. Halverson haw
hcanl frqm their son Dale. He is
in charge of the group installing
R4dar on the U. S. S. Ptarmigan
a. nt, 376, neal' Long Beach, After
this Is completed he will be sta
tioned at San Diego, Calif,

roll'. and Ml:S. Clyde Barth and
. family attendecl a birthday party
'S~turd'lY, r:.i~ht, fo~ 1~1;s. Pete Nel
1;:01\ at Dannebro~', the Barth faIll
'ly spent Sunday at the Robelt

I~Lshop home neqr l,)~n.n9qrog.
~tr. and Mrs. Chester l3~nnet

arid family drove to Monroe Sun
day to see' her father', Wm. Warn
er who has recently returned flom
th~ Univ.ersity _l!qslli~al, after
UJldC'r$oing major surgel y.
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\"'~ It:! chief for IlNtly 30
j'UJP. He iJ cu",lr)ollall of B~J"

3dl l'.il\(, pI» at the golf c'oun,)
aw.l :It!ll <'.II adh'c 111 a l )· auout
to'.~ 11.

V. A. "Vt:rni,'" AIl'JU~CI1 !lin
('pCIJlfd a fillillt\' d,l!ioa in 01'<1
fllr mallY )Cal~, ha':l bccn a.
fit ellla n and chi cf vf the (\1'0 dc
parlniolt, and als'J tel v(d a i
dl'!'llty sheriff fV,r s('\ Ci'al j (·al~.

Vcrnie is kllo\\!\ wir.Jc'ly for hi3
nf)\ (r-Llilillg COlli lesy and will
il1g,,'_s~, al;,J his \\JY with chil
dlen awl dC';; '. He IOVL'3 nunt
in·'. ~

'~lis:'l E\l.t Wheeler ll';l1d haJ
1;cen a lifetin,E) r,~<'hlcnt of OnI.
A mCl.1l1)C!' oC a vel y talt':lted
fall111y, sho devoted ho?l&('lf to
th.) study all' I tea,'hjl1i~ of
music, an'} bCC91'10 a b,illiant
p,lnlst and \io)li,'i3t. Sho w3.~

a never failing 1'0U1C'~ of talen~
fol' pI vgra 1115 hr~d in the i;ll ec1.
_. al1LI alwJY~ wiUiuut chalge.
:5h0 Is a nicee of l<~lIa \'iI.cekr
\\'llcox, poet, and a Eister of
l{.ollin \V. Bond, notcd band
leackr and composer,

And hel e al e pi izc-\\ in,ling kt
tels, whicl} WOI1 HC0I.:niti,;n for
th""e fu'Qllsts in thtl "'r01't> }N
otm TO\VN" Conlc·st.

Noembcl' 10, 19~)0

I nomina te Bud Shil Icy as
"TOI'S IN OlJH. TOWN" bCClH1SE)
of the way hl~'fl dc\ otcd his \'J ho)lc
life to co)ll1l1lunily sen ic,~.

H1S \\ hole purpu:J(! in lif~ has
bcen to Illal<e the Old p:lI'1<.s a'~d

golf COUI Sc the fincst in thi:'l p. \1 t

Bud ShiI1ey

JUc;JgC5 B·~ve Hurd
Task Pi~~li~,g Thrr3C
from Field of 36. '

T\,)l) AY ~ix lucky people in 01<1
are walkin::.; 011 air! Three of thP."l
submittcd winni:,g lettCIS about
fello\\' rc"i'~el1ts of Onl in the
"TOl'H IN OUi~ TOWN" Contest.
The other thl cC are the fOI tunat€'
aJ,d de,,<'l vlng re3ident 3 of Ont
named in tho:,e letlels, All SIX
are in for S')l:le exdtil'g prizes,
an'] ONE; wm win a wUI1I!clful
frce tIip to Ncw YOlk [In.] i'ln ap:
p.caran<:e on the Bctty Croc1{cr
M3~azi.1e of the Air, Coast to
Coast l<tdio .show sponsol('J by
Genelal MIlls. Inc, and heard)o',al
ly Mumby thl\Jugh FIiday 0','tCl'
Statioll IOU!J at 9:25 A, M.

Here they al'e! 'Ihlcc outsland
ing favolite3 of our town, the final
candiclntes on \\hic'h YOU, the lesl
dents of 0, d. \\ ill vote to decide
Who is "TOP:3 IN OUK TO\VN."

'A. J. "Bud" Shitley came to
Onl (quoting John L, Wanl)
"so long ago that only a half
d9zen pcople can remembcr that
far back" He entel ed city
employment in lSS! and ha3

Ballot in Next
\Veek's Uuiz to
Decide \Vinncr

Andersen, Bond, Shil'ley Vie
For 'TOI)S in Our Town' Trip

Vol. 68. No. 33

End 1950 Season
With Two Wins.
One Tie; Lose Six.

, -John L. Andelsen, now em-

Hospital News
:-11'3. Harley E::,chlim'll1 and MI~.

Waltcr Cummins of North Loup
arc mcdical patients of Dr. H. J.
Lynn. ,

Beverly Andcr~on, daughtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Alldclson, un
derwcnt a tOllsillectomy on Nov.
9 with Dr. MilicI' the wrgeon.

Mr. and MI s. Charles Hacl<c! are
parcnts of a daughter b.orn Nov.
{I, with Dr. C. J. ~1iI1cr in at
tcndancc. The baby weighed 7
pounds, 2 ' 2 ounces and has bcen
named ~farilyn Huth.

Mr. and Mr~. Frcd G)'dcsen alld
Marjorie of Scotia and Clal'c
BHrber of North Loup are 1l1cdkal
paticnts of Dr. l". A. Barta. They
arc receiving' treatmcnt aftcr be
ing in an automobilc accident re
cently. Mrs. George Cox of NOlth
Loup is also a mcdical patient of
Dr, Barla.

Maude Clemen,s undcrwcnt sur
gel y Monday anu Is a paticnt of
Dr. M1llcr. '

Cl)'de \Vilson is a medkal pa
tient of Dr. Miller.

On Nov. 10 Henry Gloct~ingerof
Scotia undcrwcnt minor SUI gC1 Y
with Dr. MilIcI' the surgeon.

Nebraska Football
Movies Shown Here

Moving pictures of Univer~ity of
Nebrasl{a football games, includ
ing the Mbsour! - Nebraska game
plio!yed this scason, will be shown
at the Vctcrans club Monday eve
ning by lwo Oru clubs.

First showing will be following
the I't'g ula I' meeling of the Ord
Hotal y club, which convencs at
G:30 o'clock Second showing will
be after tho mceting of the
Vetcl ans of Forcign \Val's \\11ich
will probably ewl abvut 10 o'cloc1{
p. m. 'The publIc lJ invitcd to
either film showing.

The Oru Ch"ntic1ccrs wound up
the 1900 football scason with a
defeat at the hands of the Curtis
Aggies Friday aftel nQon on a
snow-c'overed gridiron, The sub
freezing temperature didn't stop
the Aggies fro111 pushing over
three touchdowns while holding
the Chants to a lone tally for
a 19-6 score.

Curti;;, beaten onl>, once on its
home field thIs year, featured a
fast, hard-hitting bac)<field. Time
after time McMillan would sweep
around end 01' drive of! tackle for
yards and the Chants simply did
n't havc the defense to stop him
and his teammates. The Chanti
cleers had little offensive spark --
pas.5es didn·t click, ball carriers
slippcd and fell on crucial plays,
r,nd blocking was slow and gentle.

I$corde~s First Quartn,
The two teams bat tiro to a draw

in the first PCI iod with most of
the play ncar mid-field, but the
second quarter was not very old
when the Aggies pushed over one
marker.

The Chanticlcers baWed back
with Maurice going over from the
six-yanl line with onlY' a few
minutcs left in the half.

But those few minutt's were
enough for the Aggies to sweep
down the fiel,i once more to take
a 13-6 lead a halftime.

Afl~r . a scoreless third quarter
the ~gE;i('s got in gear once more
and added an in!lura,nce touchdown
shortly before the game ended.

, \\'a,o; GloolllY & ...o;on.
The Chanticleers had little to

ero\\! about this season. They won
two games - the Ravenn:l and
Loup City tilL5-- and tied one. The
tie' was 'with Ogo.llala, In the
Albion gan'ie, Ord won in every de
par~ll1ent cxcept SCOri\1g. The
Chants dropped that one ,1-6.

The Chahts reached the peak of
the gridiron 'c)'ele last >'ear, when
they swept aside all opposition in
the northcrn division of the Trans
Nebraska. Nnferoence.

Ord football fans loolt on the
19CoO season as the natural down
wal d swing of \he pendulum after
la8t year's high pomt.

The Cha ntic1eets plaj'eQ some
good football this season. Bob
Moore, fleet back, made some
sparkling Iuns bchind the blocking
of a line led by Adamel< end Genc
skI. Maurice, who' got going late
in the season, was a reliable
pOWCI house. Paul Penas, \\ ho has
another year to play, was an out
standing pass receiver.

On defense, Virg \Vlthen"ax
plaj'ed magnificent ball and Falter
showed up well, particularly in the
curtis game \\'heu he dumpcd the
ball carrier on the flozea sod time
after time.

All in all, Rollic Mool e and BIll
Gogan can be proud of the lads
who wore the Red and White this
year. They pla,j'ed some of the top
te!)ms in the state anu acquittcd
tllelnse!ves well.

Curtis Aggies Top
Chants, 19-6, on
Snow Covered Field
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Weather Report
Horace Travis, Observer

"Read by 3,476 Families Every' Week"

HIgh
Thlll'suay 20
Friday "".",. 2i
Saturuay ... ,.- .. 36'
Sunday. , , . , . , " 10
Monday , .... ". 12
TUesday .. ""., u2
Wcdnesday :: .. : ??
Total prccip. to date 'to
Tolal prccip. to dale "50

Ord Student Wins
U: of N. Essay Contest

Erncst HOllSc!<, Be nior ill the
Univcrsity of Ncbraska college of
agrkulture from Onl, has just
been namcd thc winncr in ana,
ticnal agricullural essay writing
contest.

The Ord student won the top in
the essay contest sponsol'cd bJ' the
American Socicty of Agronomy.
He received a golu medal and $25
in cash. Housel(s pilpcr was en
titled, "PioneCl's \\'Ithout Plows,"
3nd described the usc of sub-sur
face tillage opcrations.

"In many parts of the Grea.t
Plains ngion toelay, trash littered
fields are rapidly rcplacing the
once cleanly plow.cd secdbed:,," he
wrotc. "This docs not indicate
that the pi esent genci ation of
farmers is bccoming careless. On
the contrary, lhey are following
the soil and mobtUl'e. conserving
stubble mulch system of falming
which has been developed dUI ing
the last 12 yeals through the co
opel alive cffol ts of the Nebra~ka

~gIicultllral Experiment 8tat;on
" J'\cl the Soil Con;;;t'!\'ation Ser-

Escape Injury When
Car. Trailer. Overturn

}.. trip Crom Ord to VlI ginia end
ed in near-disaster Monday morn
ing for the two daughters of Me.
and Mus. Hall y McCormick of
Od. '

SjSgt. and :Mrs. A. G. Graciano
arid the childrcn Linda and Cccelia
and Mrs. A. L. Marino and her
Children Joe and Larry were en
route to the east coast, where the
latter's husband is stalioned, when
they skidded on a patch of ice on
the viaduct west of Aurora. on
U, S. 34.

The automobile and the house
trailer it was towing overturneJ,
damaging both severly.

The car wag sa.Ycd fl'V!l\ a
plunge over the side of the over
pass by the guard rail. Non? 9f the
o~('upants of the car were lIlJured.

,
:Plans Completed. -

/for B&PW Ball
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SECTION ONE

Name Honor Roll
for First 9uarter

Namcs of students in Ord junior
high and high school honor roll
Were relcascd Monday.

Grade 7-
3 A's - 2 B's.
Clem Klimelc
2 A's - 3 B's.
KathrJ'n Gilroy, Cher)'l Smets.
Grade 8-
5 A's.
Dale Strvng:
4 A's· 1 B.
John Douthit.
2 A's - 3 B's.
Sonya Andcrson, Phyllis Chris-

tensen.
Grade 9
4 A·s.
Kay Hughcs, Iva Jo Stowell.
3 A's - 1 B
~farlene Nelson, Bclly Wibeq;,
2 A's - 2 Irs.
Harold Duba~, Lorraine DWllap,

Margle Kluna, Huth Ollis.
1 A- 3 B's.
Vernon Potrzeba, Beverly l<'alt';r,

Sharon Ols~on.

0{ B's.
Ela ine Cook, Evelyn I(oval ik.
Gmde 10 -- . ,
4 A's,
Rodney Nelson,
3 A's - 1 B
Robert Kovarll" Jeanine Lange',

Mary Thompson, Laura VanSlyke',
Lois Wigent, Beth Woods.

2 A's - 2 B's.
Norman Walkcr, 1':l\11lic Laur

sen, Karcn Smcts, Jon Chipps.
1 A- 3 B's. "
<:01',\ Lee Bcra11, Betty Iwansl<l,

Dorothy renas.
1 B's.
Uerald I(apu3tka.
Grade 11--
3 A's -1 B.
Donna St. John.
1 A- 3 U's.
Robclt Golka, Jamcs Svoboda,

Robeda John, Maxine Masin, Carol
:'itt uckman, Marianne Gna~tcr,

Grade 12-
1 A·s. ..
Delol € s Blaha, Mal'garet Hcucl"

ChuI1ene SCVCl1ls:
3 A's - 1 B.
GalY Nelson, Patricla Urvwn,

Jean Huff, Gladys Koke~, Marlene
NOlman, Rose Marie Scvenker.

2 A's - 2 B's.
Hf"Ir.f'lt 1vfruIJt"'.

Can You Bake a
Chiffon Cake?

J>lans have been completed and

WI'n aPrl'Ze', arrangements made for the Busi-
'ness and ProCessional \Vomen's

- ~ club's annual milk fund benefit
Chamber of Commerce d!\nce. ~

• • Committees have been named
Planning Bargain and the ticket sales are under way

D 'H D b 2 for the traditional formal affair.ay ere ecem er . The Harty Collins' Ol'chestra,
under the baton of Chuck Eddy,

If you can bake a chiffon cake, will fumish the mu~ic.
you will have a chance to win The B&PW club is in charge of
one of the valuable prizes offered the' milk lunch prog ram for Ord
to homemakel s by the Ord cham- grade school children.
bel' of commcrce and Bctty _--- _
Crockcr. •

The cake baking contest will Popcorn Yield One
be helJ in conjunction with a,
city-wide bargain day December . ,
2, which promises to be II. day of Best InYea rs .
jam-packed ''lith fun, entertain-, ,
ment, prizes and bargains. 's LIB

The program as outl~ned by the ay oca uyers
chamber starts off WIth a Man. ,
on the street program at 11 " •
o'clock A. M. Prius of merchan-' Herb Nelson Field
dise will be given those interview-, A 5247 Pd'
ed. At the same time sample: ,verage5 oun 5.,
food products will be ,serv~d In Acreage Less This Year
Ord grocery stores-- thIS WIll be,' ,
contin\lcu throughout the day. .' LQcal popcorn buyers told th~

At 1 o'clock in the afternoon Quiz this wcek that average yields
kids in town will come in for fun. in thl) Ord area would be among
A gigantic bubble gum blowing the pcst in )'cars, around 3000
contest will be staged on the Jbll. to the acre as comparcd with
courthouse square with callh ~:>OO Ibs,' IlJ,st )'car.
prizes ginn fof lhose who can A probable new high in pro-
blow the best bubb·les. :duction for lhis locality came

At 2 o'clock, jUdging' of chif- from a 10 acre patch raiseu by
fon cakes will start. Cakes may Herb Nelson, which produced
be entered by anyone in this ~2,170 Ibs. or 5217 Ibs. per acre.
con.ununity (recipes available at f'.. 45 acre field of Balnard &
any Ord grocery) and should be I{lingcr near Burwell is running
taken to the Bohemian Hall where clOse to 3000 lb s. per acre.
the contest will be held. "The yield this )'ear is much

The first prize baker will re- better than we expected," Bob
ceive a huge silnr cake plaller" Noll of the Noll Seed Co. said.
othcr priz('s will also be given. ....The white dwarf hulless hybrid

l<'Ollowi~g the cake jLid/{ing, :\ ?f' ~~lson's \\-a~ really oulstanu
broadcast crew from Radio Sta- tng.
tioll KMMJ of Grand Island will This )'car about 1000 acrcs of
take over the program, They Loup Valley la,nd are planted to
will mal<e a special ~ranscri.bed popcqrn- about 10(.~ of, the u;,ual
interview with the winner of the acreage. Contract pnces range
QUiz TOPS IN OUR TOWN con- from U·25 to $2.50 pcI' hundred
test. The crew,' headed by George and \oc~l cash market prices arc
Kister will remain in Ord d1.\r- $2.:>0 thIS week.
ing the afteU100n to broadcast' Noll told the Quiz that the drop
other features. \ in acreage was due to sCHral

, (, ~tOI'S ""'or one thinlY we hadFollowing the interview with il., • .. ""
th l·t t t i <\ whale of a crop last year Dnd

e popu an y con!,~s \~ nne'r' ".1" big companies wert'n·t too
cakes e~tered in _th~ conte,t \~IIl, 8,ctive i\1 contracting acre"ge this
be auctIOned, the procecrjs gl.1I1g 'TI to a lot of gl'owers
t e 10 1 ha 't At fi·t year. len, 0,? som ca c I'l y. r \ lost faith in popcorn in l!H1
o clock ano~her Man on the SLel. whe)l certain finns gave a $5,00
p~?gram ,.wlll be .hel,~1, and agaIn, contract price, anJ then refl\scd
pllzes WIll b: d1stllbuted. . to take delivery, finally settling

The BohenlIan H~ll wi!} agam for about $3.50. That hurt the
be tho;! s~ene for a np-roa.nng two industry as a whole--- even though
hour qUIz program starting at 8 all our local regular bUj'ers stuck
o:c1oc!c Professor Mark Q~les- to their agreements and paid the
Uon, well known radio figllre, contract price regardless of mar
will conduct the quiz show amI ket price."
will give away over a h!.lndleel
dollars worth oC valuable plizes
to contestants. There ,,{ill be no
admission charge for any of th'e
events. Prizes for the aftellloon
and evening will be given by Ord
merchants ,and Betty Crocker,
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Four Are.lniured
in Collision
North of Scotia

Twelve Onl high school musI
cians will attend the annual music
clinic this )'ear, Wm. Nelson,
music instI pctor at the high
school, annqunced \ MondilY th~t
eight students will take pal t 111
vocal aclivltks and four will study
instltlJllental music at the clinic,
hEld this year at Scottsbluff,
Thuisday, FJi<Jay, and Saturday.

In the chpl'US will be Darlene
Novosad ar.d Jeanette Kokes,
first sopranos; Marlene NOI man,
second soprano; Amelia Novosad,
first alto; Margaret Heuck, sec
ond alto; Bob Moore, first tenor;
Dick Ander;;;cn, secon,j tenor; and
Dale Falter, second bass.

The ChOltlS \vill pe made up of
about 400 membel s. The choris
ters will study under HalOlJ
Decker of the University of
Wlchit" before the concert Sat-
urday. '

Making the trip to study band
mmic under Paul Painter will bc
Charlene Blessing, French horn;
Charlene Sevcll1~, lympanl, and
Ruth Ollis, flute and piccolo.

Mal y Thompson, will play
FI ench hOIl1 in the orchestra, un
der the din:ction of James Robert
son of the University of Wichita
symphony orchestra.

The students will make the
jaunt in cals fUlnished by Mr,
Nelson, C. C. Thompson, and
James Ollis. .

12 High School
Musicians Will
Attend Clinic

The Loup Valley 'Reglon's Big Newspaper

Will Raise Funds
10 Aid in FiCJht
Against Tuberculosis.

FlUnk Adamek and Jean Huff were chosen as football
King and Queen by a vote of the students of OJd high school.

11 , ~ •

Lutherans to Observe
50th Anniversary of
Service in Building

Sunday, Noy. 19, the congrega
tion of Bethel Luthel an chul ch
will obsene the fiftieth anniver
saty of the dedication of their
present chuah building. The con
gregation was founded in Ord
thl ee years pi cvious to the build
ing of the ChUl eh.

By January 1st, the congrega- H k II S k C
tion excepts to hold services in as e. even er ars
lheir new building noW' being Damaged in Collision
erected on the corner of 19th and
K strcds. Rev, Chlistian Jep-' Two cal s were extensiyely dam
pesen is pastor. aged Monday in a coliision on an
,--------~--------- (.Ord street.
-Dr. and MIS. C. \V., \Veel~cs, John Hal!kcll's auto was parked

I'dw ned Satul'day after spending on the stI eet when a car driven by
two \\ eel,s in ('hiciigo at the Inter- Frank ~evenker collidcd with it.
national Medical convention, Damage was estim.atec! at $500.

Established April, 1882

The sale of Christmas seals will
get under way in Valley county
during the wdk of Novcnlber 20,
according to Miss Katherine Hel
zer, county saks chairman of the
Nebraska Tubel\:ulosis associa-
tion. '

Miss Helzer has namcd a com
mittee to take charge of the
Christmas. seals campaig 11. S<;rv
ing on the committee ale :--IIS,
JamE's Ollis who will be in charge
of sales in Ord, Mi·s. R. F. Metten
brin]<, who will handle the cam
paign in Arc'adia, Mrs,' Ponald
Hutchins who will head the drive
in North Loup, arid Mrs. Clale
Clement of Ord who will n:plesent
the I ural areas oC the counly.

The scals will be mailed to lesi
dcnts of the county between
Thanbgivi:lg day and the first of
December. The Chrislmas seals
call1paign will bt'gin across the
state next Monday, according to
Dr. J. Hany Murphy of Omaha,
pr""idcnt of the Nebraska Tuber
culosis associ a tion, I!ponsor of the
annual sale,

"If e\Cry home which rec'dves
the Christmas seals will send in
!uoncy for thcm to its local Chl'ist
m,'s seal committet'," said Dr.
Ml1I'phy, "the Neblaska Tuber
culosis association will be' able to
kHp going in its battle against
disease. Remember, it ta l<es the
sale Qf many thousal1lls of the
Chrislmas scals to pay for edu<:a
tional work, pamphlets) motion
picfures;' nurscs, and' technicians
needed to ferret out cases of tuber.-
culosis." '

The desi&11 of the ]9~0 Christl11as Truck. Car. Meet
Hel FI hi TB scal featmes three in Dense Fog

P B little angds, one
singing fro m a Monday Morning-
scroll of music as l"our persons weI e injured '. in
her ,ompanio:l,s a car-truck collision between
play musical a.c- NOI th Loup amI Scotia about' 9
companiment, In- a,l11, ~lonctay. ,
scribed On the low- 'CUiI' B,arber. 2r" Qf No) lh Loyp
er left corner of the was drh iIlg a North Lo\,lp Cheese
gr.cen and red seal Co. delively trucj{ to Scotia and
is the double-bar- 1<'rect G.rdesen, 33, of Scoti;! w'as
I'.cd eros:", intelna- takin~ his wife and daughter to

8uy tional symbol of Ord III the family car when the
Ch • t S , the e amp a i g 11 mishap oc<:ulled.

~IS mas ea s. ~~ai~st tuber<:u- I The pavement was wet and a
I?SIS and the l!lSl.gllla of. t~e Na- thick fog, hung over the road at
tlOnal Tub.crculosls assoclatlOn. the time of the collision. .

Peslgner of this j'ear·s. seal. is BI ok~n glass, n~i1k, and cream
Andre. Dugo, who h~s gamcd lJ~- Ilttel'cd the highway after the im
te~na~lOnal reco~r~ltlOn, for hls pact. The truck was loaded with
pal.nt~ng9 ar.d Cl1lldren s books, about 60 quarts of milk, 125 half
~hls IS t~e seconrJ ~eal. he .has de- pints of milk anel cream. .
Signed, h,s fl!~t appeanng III 1913. The victims \yele taken to the

Onl Cooperative hospital. Al
though the extent of the injuries
could not be determined Immedi
ately, it was thought that' Mr.
Bal bel' had liuffel ed fractul es Of
the ann anu hip, MI'. G;idesen
sustained head and chest injUlles,
while his wife, Laverna, 31, was
cut abdlt the head. Marjorie,
the six-)'ear-oIJ uaughtel' of Mr.
and Mrs. G)'desen, suffel cd severe
facial cuts.

\ Ballocr is mall'ied anu has one
child.

-,' ----_._------.....;;..------------~-.-.;.---------------

Name Committee
for Annual Sale
of Christmas Seals

Gridders Name
AII.Opponent
Football Squad.

Will Partitipate in
Meth~d,ist Rally

,Methodist churches in Ord,
North Loup, Scoti!), and Ericson
al e particip,lting in the second
pcriod oC the Methodist Mi:;;:sion of
~vangc1ismwhich will be climaxed
w~th a rally and mass mccting at
York, S\lmla~"

)"oung people of all the churchcs
havc bccn practicing for the num
bel's' by the choral glVUp which
will con"lst of I~orc than 100
"ulces. Tile Ch01 us \\ ill be under
the dilcctlon of Fran]< Taurie11a of
Exeter. Mr, TaurielLI was an as
~i:;;tant director of' Fred \Varing's

choir, . I'The young pcople will meet at
4 :00 Sunday for a final I ehearsal. . :.'":.;"',."",.""",,,},,"'}' ..::

The principal speaker of lhe, ,,,
I ally will be the He\" Walter L.
Jewctt, distliet superintendent of
the Keal'ney distI iet of the Meth
odist chlll eh.

-=-~hs. K C~ Legge~t is ~~pected
to letuln Sunday hom Alliance.
She went thc! e last week expect
;J'\p' to sDeml only Unee days but

Finish Sec<?nd ROLlnd
of Immunization

Nearly 500 Valley count~' chil
dren, completed their second round
of immunization shots and receiv
ed smallpox vaccination last weelc
A\ Arcadia, 101 appear,ed, at Ord
2i6 reccived treatment, and at
North Loup 114 \,ere immunized in
lhe county-\\ide program spon
SOl ed by the Valley County Coun
cil of Extension Clubs anu the
Ametican Legion Au'xilialY.

The third round schcdule is as
1'ollows:

Ar('adid, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 4 :00
to 6:00 p. m. ,

On!, Wednesday, Nov. 29, 3 :00
to' 6.:00 p. 111.' '

NOlth Loup, Thursday, Nov. 30,
4;OQ to 6.00 p.m.

Pheasant Hunters
Have One More Week

Cold Blasts Failed to
ProdMce Ducks for
Loup River Hunters.

.With the annual open ~ea-son !o~
pheasflnts schedulcd to close No\'.
23, ntmrofls have o,nly one mOl e
w~ek to enjoy this sport. Lately
mQre limit l~ills ha,ve been repoIt
cd, probably because cover is
lighter and also bccau;;;c pheasants
haw a tendency to "bunch up"
as coldel' weathel' comes. .

·Last \\'eek's cold spell, which'
had pet'n' expected to senq the
"big push" of norlhcl1\ duc}<s
through Nebraska, failed to add
gl'e",Uy lo wa terfowl SP01 t. Lal ge
tnn1cling floc!<s were obseryed 0'0
i~g through high Wednesday ~f
tellloon' and throughout Thursday
but, for most river shooters, the
SPOI.t remained tame.

The freezing of sandhill lakes
sent ducks to the spling-fed creeks
oC that area and sportsmen who
enjoy jump shooting were reaping
a harvest over the week end.
However cenb'al Nebraska sports
ment are in a quandary gcnerally
over whether the bulk of northern
ducks have "gone through" or
al C still to the north, waiting for
even winttier blasts to send thenl
on their way.

Tuesday the Scotlsbluff-Lisco
Oshkosh al ea l'epollcd few big'
geCse in as )'et, and big ducks
none too plentiful. Missouri and
Platle hunters are getting some
birds but U)e sport can scarcely be
considered good.

The opcn peliod on ducl<s and
geese last~ ~lIltil Dcc. 4.

Frank Adamek and Gerald
"Buzz" Maurice were chose'n by
their teamma t es as honol ary co
captains of the 1900 Ord high
school grid squad, Monday.

Adamek, the mainstay of the
Chanticleer line, and' MauI!ce,
hard-running fullback, attained the

, honor to climax their high school
football careers.

Fifteen seniors haye played
their last gaine of football for
Orel. They are: LeRoy Van
)Vinkle, Gary Nelso:l, Don Han~en,

Cleon Hansen, John Piskorski,
Bob Moore, Gerald Maurice, Dale
l<'alter, Dick Andersen, I{erry
Lt'ggett, Virgil Witherwax, Lonnie
D)'e, Frank Adamek, Marion
Geneski, and FI'anl< Fuss,

Broken Bow TOll 0l)llUnpl\t.
The' Brol<en Bow Indians eyi

dently impressed the Ord squad
1110re than any other team they
fa<.:ed: The Indians landed fiye
men on the all-opponent team
named by the Chants.

An all-conference team w~:l be
na\ned tonight when the teams
of the northern hal! of the Trans
Nebraska confelence meet at Loup
City.

The Chants picked the following
as the outstanding plaJ'ers they
met during the se~son.

F<;nster, Broken Bow, center;
\VIl~elson and Simonson, Broken
Bo',v, guards; Grcenwood, Ra
\'enna, and Clay, Broken Bow,
tackles; Zinnell, Ravenna, and
Curti~, Loup City, ends; Thomp
son, Broken Sow, Cole, Ravenna,
Puncochar :lnd Dicfendcrfer, LQup
City, backs.'

Adamek, Maurice,
Chosen Captains

"of Chanticleers
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~CY RAYON
CREPE SLIPS

2.98

-Quiz Want Ads Get R€sults.

fY'1@'~,•.t.,~.~~

. >GAVMODE
••-. 'NYLONS

J~15

111".' an,J l\!r:;. GOl~lon Cassiely
and family of Fainl10nt spent
::sul1ll.ay •. with MI'. ~n~ .1Ihs. Otto
Ca:;sldy. ". "

S4 g,uage, l~ denier. twists
. 1.25.

She('l' 51 guagt', 15 uelller! Long
\\ taring! Smooth fitting! Xc\\'
est colors.,

,\ lonly ineX~)"'l~he ,gift.
lkautiful· l'a;)' un tn'pe \\ ith
larc trill1S1 ,Colors.

}'ille lllulti-fr1alllt'nt l:ajOll cn'i)()
la\ islw(] -,Pth lac,' or njlOll net.
Whitt' o/colol':;,
----------,.----..

1RAYON CREPE
GOV/NS

1.98

,

,',

: .,

leather
linctl,

ALL WOOL

BORDER. STRIPE

•IS

98c

3.98

1.98

Lolle Star

ALL WOOL
JERSEY BLOUSES

2.98
Tht'J'r~ tllj' nellest thing in I'
blouses - \\ anll an(] smart. ;.

st>I~ \\ith \\anll fleece 1>,.., t'j 1 colo' 0.) to., 0 8. ...
A'" smart gift IJea. u..: ...u 1 U ,~IS.,~ ~," , " M

"our~~-"ta!~':l'~J (J,,< ,::j ~

ford coupe. hot red material

Chevrolet coupe. one owner, radio, exlras

Master Chevrolet, like new. 16 in. wheels, heater

Plymouth. mechanicully A-I

International pickup, 1 ton, heater. defrosters

Studebaker Champion

Chevrolet Deluxe Fteetline Aero

. ':

See Meyers MO,tqrs for

Here's a blanket that's built ~o give you plenty of

warmth on the coldest winter night. Big, burly, beau- '

tilul with ci daring multi color striped border! Notice

the exIra long. shaggy nap., Hefty 4t ~unds,

n"xB4". Color~. white or marOon. All, wool jac
quards at 11.90.

Bigger Savings

For You at Penney's

CLEARANCE

FALL DRESSES

FLEECE.LINED
DRESS GLOVES

MEN'S INITIALED
HANDKERCHIEFS

Out they go! Beautiful n.ew fall
dresses, .prints, corduroys. lailles, jer
seys and rayon crepes. Broken si~es

and odds and ends reduced for quick
clearance! You'll want several of
these beauties at this price! 1uniors,.
Misses and half sizes!

'36

'3B

'37

'41

'41

'49

"32

lfI.~l:iJI[;Jm

MEN'S OPERA
SLIPPERS

lti(] leather, fleXible
s.oIes. Ua;)'o11 faille
Brull11. Size 7-11.

Uox o( three man-size l1alllties.
Gift boxed.

TowncraH
WHITE SHIRTS

2.98
\\'olluerful gifts for e\ery man
011 jour lht! Long \\ caring
collar that uut\\earS the boo,)'.
Sanforized bruaJdoth.

Slip on
linings.

Mrs. Al Rohrig and SOl1, IUckie.
plan to alrive from Long Beach
Sunday. She will make an ex
tended yisit with her mother and
family and other relatives.

,

Pr.

5.90

2.47

REVERSIBLE
COTTON RUGS

2.98

DESIGN

IIDO'GWOOD"

BEDSPREAD

Others 17.90 & 10.90

FLORAL BORDER
JACQUARD BLANKET

4.29

Entire sl)!'l'ad conft'tl (rom
tUI' to bottolll, frolll si<1e to
sl(]e \\ Hit fluff;)"-soft dlenill,'
an(] pUl1dua te(] by this
!Jeautiful raised Jog\\ ood de
sign. Truly hall(]some. Value.

Clearance!
CH-'LDRENS & GIR.LS

OVERSHOES

Duuble warmth because ;)'ou gd
two thidwess('S of blaltket. Eadl
b[anl,d 72:\81 inches. Larg" satin
bunkr.

Brokell sizes an<1 Ot1l1 lots.
Out {hPj' go at a real 1ll01u'y
saving price. ned, \\ hite or
bl'u\\ 11 pull Oll tJpe boots.
Brol'Cll sizes frum 7 to 3.

T\\ 0 fine qu:dit;)'· inuslin pillo\\'
cases Jccol'ated \\ HIt eolorful
stitdIillg! Gift Iwxcd.

:a7 inches 1'0\Ul(]

Big choice of colors to harlllonize
with htr 1'00lU SChellli'. She'll like
their supa-washabilitj'!
U"xll" oblongs " , , .. , .. ·1.98
:~8"x5:~" 0\ als , .• " 6.90

,\ new design. new selection of
beautiful colors. ,\ bcaut;)'· of a
blanliet ;)"uu'l1 use to Joublc as a
spn'ad, ConstructeJ of wool, raj'·
011 an(] cot tOil.
---------------

EXTRA lARGE
TERRY TOWELS

22"x44" Bath Towel, •69c
15"x26" Face Towel. •39c

receive her Bachelor of Science de
gree in nur:sing in January.

The bl id€'grool1l is a graduate
of OI'J high school and the Uni
versity of N ebrilska Colll'ge of
Phall1lacy. Since June he has been
employed as Pharmacist in the
Glazier and Schmid Drug store in
Brol{en Bow.

Mrs. Marks will spenu weel, ends
in Bl'oken Bow Witil her husband.

Mrs. Robert E. Marks.

On Satmday, oct. 28, at four
p. In, in St. Paul's Methodist
chul'<.'h in Omaha, the Rev. Car
roll Prouty, uSIng the double ring
eeremony unit€d in mal'l'iagc,
Shirley Jean Bartlett, daughter of
Mr, and MI's. R. L. Bartlett of
Omah&, and Haber t Eo 1iark.<, son
of MI', and MIS, Samuel J. ~!arks

of a"d.
Carolyn and Patty Bartlett,

si~ters of the briLle, were m:ild of
hOnor. and bridesmaid respecti~tly.
NallC'y Bartlett, also sister of the
bride, was soloist. The voe:a1 selec
tions accompanied. by Mrs, Helen
Olson at the organ wen' "Oh
Promise Me," "I Love You Truly,"
and "The LOl d's Prayer."

Robert J. Nedrow of Broken
Bow was bestman, Ushels were
Gal y Bartlett, bl'other of thu
!:riele, and George VOlthman.

Barf/eff - Marks

Nebraska State Bank

It is our hope and purpose to have our
entire community think of our Bank in these

larger terolS.

Come in and see us for a discuiSion of your
problems,

We have two malor duties in meeting our

responsibility: First. to safe~uard the de
posits of our customers; Second. to make
money avaiiable and useful to the people
of the community.

We Have Grown By Helping Olhers Grow

C. J. Mortensen~ Pres', Ord. Nebr,

llonors Second AJlllil'fTsal'y.
MI'. an<l Mrs. Edwin Hruby an<1

Mr. anI,! Mr::;. Ed Hruby an<1 fam
ily wele- Wednesday evening' sup
per guests of Mr. an<1 Mrs. Elelon
Maresh on their seconJ wedding
anniversary. MI'. an<1 Mrs. Alvin
Maresh and Roy called in the
evening. .

person who is "TOPS IN OUR
TOWN."

DON'T FORGET. Watch for
next week's euition of the Onl
Quiz. Be sure to get your copy
so you can cast your vote fOI' the
peI'son who is "'.{'OPS IN OUR
TOWN."

November 9, .1950
1 nominate Miss Ella Bond as

"TOPS IN OUR TOWN," btcause
in the sixty years she has lived in
Ord she has contributed more to
the musical culture of Our town
than any othel' citizen. When I
was it boy practically evel:y kid
in town took music lessons from
Ella Bor.d, including n1e.

She is an accomplished piani~t

anu violinst and altho sht' is now
seven ty years old she spenlls hours
each day at her piano and she still
has a fine singing voice.
Sh~ has given' freely of her

talents whenevr sp" was calleel up
on, All through the years whether
it be' fOI' chul'ch 01' school, for weu
dings or funeral:::, Ella ,BonJ could
always be relied upon to supply
whatever musical selections were
desired.

lIIiss Bond, a mece of Ella
Wheeler \Vi!cox, is not only a fipe
musician l;mt a devout Chr:stian, I
a gooJ neighbor and a wonelerful :
friend. .

She is tops with me!.
1<'. L. Blessing

I~'I
IIappy Do~eJl Jlats. " I

Mr. and Mrs, AfJolph Sevenker·
entertained the Happy Dozen on'
TuesJay eveninK with ~fr. anrl
Mrs, Dallell Noll as guests. .

John Lemmon and Mrs. Clyde
B<)ker won the high prizes and
Mrs. Noll was low.

The next mcetinK will be Nov.
28 with Mr, an<1 Mrs. Rollin Dye.

Judges Have Hard
Task Picking Three
from Field of 36.

. (Continued from Page 1)

But B'Jd has neva me:lsured his
pay in doll:lls. It·s always been
a satisfaction to him to see that
the children of our community
have hau a good place to play
and the adults hau a beautiful
place to I'elax

Surely Bu.d rates some special
recognition for his many years of
faithful community service. He
has ei1l1ed. the love anu respect
of the people he has served. The
community has come to rely on
Bud, to treat him as an expert in
his field, because they know their
reliance is well foundfu,

I believe Blld Shirley rates
"TOP:J IN OUR TqWN."

Sincerely,
'F. J. Osentowskl.

Ballot in Next
Week's Quiz to
Decide Winner

NOHmber 11, 19[,0
We nominate V. A. (Vernie

Phillips 66) Andersen for "TOPS
IN OUR TOWN" because:

Thel'e is no person in our town
or county who has not benefitted
from knowil1g kindly, courteous,
generou:::, th.oughtful Vel'l1Je An
dersen.

Over the ycars, as fire chief anu
firemen, as heau of the fire de
partment·s inhalator squad, as Ord
Chambo' of Commerce w~rker aIl9
in daily business life he has en
dealed himself in hundrhls of
waj's. No night too dark, no snow
or muJ too deep, to keep him from
going to the aiLl of a friend if
called. He is a man who would and
literally has "ginn the shirt off
his back" to succor one in WOrse
:;tead. He ueserHs the votes of
all Quiz reader·s.

Much mOle could be written
about Vern!e AnJE'l~el1, abQut his
sportsmanship, his Unfailing love
for children anJ animals, his
broadmindedness, his uislike for the
limelight, his charity which finds
practical expression in hunureds
of kindly deeth fa!' which he never
seeks public e:l't:dit.

Let it be enough to say that
to us. as to many, Vemle Al1uer
setl is "TOPS IN OUR TOWN,"

Yours truly,
Howard Huff
Walter Douthit

car

Burwell. Nebr.

MARKET

Mr. anu Mrs. Jess Scott of Gree
ley were SunJay dinner guests at
the Otto Gebhanlt home. Th"y also
called on ~Ir. and Mrs. Dick Beran
at Onl.

Phone 1030, Continental Exchange

Farm 31 miles west of Burwell

Come in and trade for a new

1- .

Ord. Nebr•.

Twenty Head to Choose From,

They Are Purebred VaccInated.
I

The Big, Rugged. Easy Feeding· Kind,

GUARANTEED BREEDERS

$80.00 a Head for Your Choice

HOWARD HUFF

'(Or Goose or Duck or Chicken)

t~~ f:~ORGE'S-.-}""'"

Used Cars and Trucks

CLIFFORD GOFF
and Sons

Come in the next time you're down town, and

we'll "talk turkey:' Or, if you prefer, just phone 40
and reserve that bird!

Smart housewives will get their orders in early.

They want to be sure of the finest for that big din

ner.

Thanksgiving Day will soon be here and once

more George's is featuring fine poultry for the

holiday.

We need used cars.

Oldsmobile Rocket 8.

1949 Buick Club Sedan
1943 Studebaker 4-Door
19~9 Jeep 4-Wheel Drive
1940 Chevrolet. a good clean
1950 International KB6 2-Ton
1949 International Kt;3 Pickup
1948 International KB3 Pickup

Now is the time to buy machinery for next year.
It looks bad for ·S1. We have discs, plows, cultivators,
mowers, rakes on hand now. Also several good used
machines. Farm machinery will not be cheaper in '51.

Look your tires over. If you need some, now is the
time t9. buy.

,-------- -----_.------

I __ ~~ .__.
_~ .~"fI.

Country Cluu 1I1(((s.
The County Club met Nov, 8,

with Mrs. Lumit· Ptacnik with
12 membos anu one guest pres
ent.

Roll call was answerei1 with
each member plesenting her But
ter-Nut labels.

Mrs. Lewis Vancura, Mrs. Eu
g'ene Novotny and Mrs. Emanuel
\Veverka received. see:ret sister
gifts.

The second and last pal t of the
1 lesson on "Kitchen Utensils" was
i, given by Mrs. Vanclll'a and Mrs,
: Novotny. lIfrs. Raymond Wald

I, mann proviued entertainment for
, : the aftel noon anu the hostess Phone 114,I serveu lunch. . I

.'I ,The next meeting will be with I
i Mrs. Chal!es RadiI. ~~~~~:-=,,~~~_~,....""~,~~,,:,,::,,~=_=,_~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I ;[';.1 )1;:fJlI.:.?jI lSi',hqJlI>?-,hC?"::I9-J~;::;'~~&";'(9~h!Zh'~;P"' ~J! Ig,hIPjl 19~) t".'l'Jle~'f;:PJl f;.'Zh ';;:;J!,;;i--,~.:;[h'~J1 {:!jlji!,} .;;;'.:1.;:'Y..~h iP.J' o:'1'M!'h ISi'Jl".n .:;!'.!*~
, ' Yl": ........... ,,';>.'''<;.';>.,'''''J. .....).''......'~ ..'''''''\;.'i.~,,'\;;').''~' ........ ''''''''' ...........\;.~'~,. "1.."...... "<;.).,\;.~"~ ..~ .....';>.,·\;.""..';>. .."',O\ ..'i;;:i ..'i;.1. ...",'~ ....,,~';..·~,~'''tC'

'I ~ -k.',. . ~~
:1 ~ .' ::-:-i ' "~.,' '

I ~tt1

! flit
I~
· t.'i1.,"1:'

~
~

I fii '. ¥ .
J:;y: ,t

'W' ,:r:;.,'~I'T~T~I~'y$V't.'r~
~ ~~U. .•..A'.•.;..b::«U"l.,.v.,~

·~ Thrift-priced 5% Wool

•~ PLAID PAIR BLANKE1SW '.
~ 4.98
~
,~
i~
'~
~k

I,:
Candelighters were Jae:kie Clau- ffi

Goehring - Polak ,. sen amI Phyllis Sawyel·. i
Friday afternoon, Nov. 3, at The bri<,le was gi\'en in maniage '

tlll'('e o'clock MaxIne Goehring, by her father anu wore a floor
duughter of Ml'. anu Mrs. L. C. length white slipper satin gown ~
Goehring of Almeria, became U1e with a puinted. lace j'olk. The &d
bride of Henry Polak, son of MIJ5. bodice was fashioned with a small :,7'..
Frank Polak of Ord. Rev. ~'. H. rounu collar and cap sleeves' anu "'~'
stevens officiateJ at the douWe buttoneJ to the waist in front with

Plus the joy anu satisfaction of ring ceremony in the Evangelica} tiny satin covereJ buttons, The ~""'.'
writing a letter whie:o brought Uniteu Brethren church in Taylor:. gown was WOIl1 over a hoop skil t
l'ecognition to a fa,voIite person. It·J t c1 th f th b ',1' ~Howard Huff anu \Valter Douthit, The church a ar was uocora e, as were e gowns a e nue s Xcw soliJ colors in flamingo, petal
Dr. F. J. Osel}towski and Dr. ~'. L. with baskets of yellow anu white attendants. Her fingertip net 11- ~.~ pilll" jdlull', a(lua anu mht.

chrysanth,emullls. ' Ius ion veil fell from a cOI'onet of ft'..
Blessing, will each receive a Gen- Nuptial music was playeu by seed peall."{ She wore a single ~ EMBROIDEReD
eral Mills' Automatic toaster an<1 Mrs. A. 1<', Alder, aunt of the stranJ of pearls, a gift from the "'It, I;

a box of General Mills Grocery briJe, anJ Colleen Goehring, sister bri<1egroom, and carrieu a white PILLOW C,.ASES
Produe:ts.· , ~of the bri<1e, sang "I Love you orchid with white stephanotis anu ,. 1.98

ONE of the three people they Tmly" and "Always," ·.r. white satin streamers on her white ~".
wlote about, either Buu Shirley, Given in maniage by her fatQ\,T. nurses Bible. ') • .
Ella BonJ, or Vel'l1ie Andersen will t
go to New York by plane or train the bride won~ an aqua blue stI.;e, The maid of honor s golu satlll "'"

length dress anu canieJ a bouquet f h' .1 '.1 t· 1 t .~.with a companion of choice. They gown was as loneu luE:n lca 0 "
will stay at the luxurious statler of red roses. Colleen Goehring that of the bride an<1 she wore a ~
Hotel, atteml the latest Broadway servcd as maid of honor and wore hat of golu satin. An aqua satin·
shows, the RaJio City Music Hall, a. bkeige drt~Ss with a corsage of gown was worn by the bridesmaid. "':
uine at famous l'estaurants, such pill carna IOns. , '. .~ ~ Both of the attendants canied ~'11
as Billy Rose's_ Diamond Horse- Joe Polak, bl'other of the bridc- identical bouquets of bronze chl'J's- -:7'..
shoe, anJ go on sight-seeing trips gl'Oom, was bestman and Frank anthemul11s. i
to New York's famous landmarks. polak, also brother of the bride- Immediately following the cere- '

gl'oom, and Donal<1 Shoemf"ker, ' .Each of the two runner-up can- h mony a receptIOn was helu in the ;',
didates in the "TOPS IN OUR acted as u.s ers. '·Il'\. chprch parlors for r<'!atives and

, Following the ceremony a, ~l,lp- f"" f th I" ~f .,
TOWN" Contest receives a Gen- per was servt:u in the ChUl'ch P8.~I- nenus a ecoup e. ",rs.• aUue
eral Mills' Automatic Toaster, a - Pu,tnam, atmt of the briue, was in N!1
box of General Mills Grocery Pro- lors. The three tiC!' wedding ('ak~. charge of the gifts and Mrs. ~
ducts, anu a Gold Medal Scroll. topped with a miniature bride a'n~ Robert Nedruw took care of the~~(;..1

i groom, was decorated by th~ t b k ff.
• So now it's all up to j'ou, res - bride's sister. Robin Jensen pad gues 00.

Idents of Ord to decide who is charge of the guest book . - l In the evening a dinner was l'~d
"TOPS IN OUR TOWN," You After a short wedding trip th~ served. at the home of the bride's ~
have one week to think about IJarents for the bridal party anu "'MY;

d' t f briue will continue teaching scbool
these three leading candi a es or in Loup county. The bridE-groom 15 out of town guests. &i1
the title. Watch for next week's emplo)'ed with the Alloway Con- The hride is a graduate of the ;,f..
cdition of the Ord Quiz which will struction Company. Omaha Methodist Hospital School ~",'
calry official ballot boxes for j'our . --,-_ of Nursing. She is a registen:d
vote for the one you l,h:nk should ,-Where wowa you ;00]( to Ilet nUlse anu is now emploj'cd part
be "TOPS IN OUR TOWN." Who If someone had found your IOU time in the Bryan Memorial hos- ~
that perscn is d,e'peiH}s on you! livestock? In the QUIZ want ad pital in Lincoln while attending ~11

Offidal voting takes place next .t course. '. -'" Nebr'losl,a Wesleyan \'0 here she will fiJI
week. It will pl'obably be a close ;;:::::~:::=:::::::::=::::::;:=~~=::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::;:I iY:"
race. So let's make the vote ONE , ~t1
HUNDRED PEl{ CENT and send ~
OUI' winning favorite, tile '·TOPS ' .' , ~::.
IN OUR TOWN" off with our 0'UR P'ECULIAR ~i1

I
heartiest support to New York to , t!~.

Ord, Nebr. appeal' on the Betty Crocker ;;t.

i4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~t~:~~~in~t~ro~~~~~~~~~:~s~t~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~f~:~~~h~: REsp6~~~BIUTY I
SP0TTE·.D' People are coml"<J lor~ and more to think iW'I~::

of their Bank not in' the old narrow limits '!J:.

B· 0ARS of ame're fn'oney-Ierlding agency but as an

.
essential Instituflon devoted to the com- I,'
munity's welfare. ~

Mrs. Jay Stoddaru from North
platte is spenJing the week with
her parents, Mr. anu MI S. Rudolph
HOBele

N f~ L Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hoselt
or rJ OUp were dinner guests in the Hazel

Mrs. Amelia Payder of Norfolk Guggenmos home Sunday. Those
WD.15 a gue:;t several days last calling in the evening were Mr.
wetl{ in the \V, H. Vouehnal home. amI M~s. George Bartholomelv
Mrs: Pa~'del' is a 'cou'sin of Mrs. anu sons and Mrs, Jim Svoboda
Vodehnal an<.l MII5, MIlls HI)! anu daughters, while Jim took

l\f!', and MII5. Homer ElI od of the boys and Irene to Ord.
Gl'and 'Island we1'l~ week enu Teae:her and pupils of Lone
guest., of he:l' parent~, MI'. and j Star are preparing a Thank,giv
,Mrs. Adolph Hellwege. 1 ing pl'og.am which they will pre-

Mrs. Adolph Hellwege was lOS- sent the evening of \Vednel5day
tESS to the Highway View cluh Nov 22 '
Tuesday aftel noon when a dem- "
onstl"ation oJ? rug nialdng \\'as -------------- - --
given by Mi:;s Katherine Helzer. Scotia
Different kind>! of home 1l13de rugs
\Vel'e bl'ought by the gUests and
the methods dell1Qnl5trated.

Mrs. Geolge Cox was taken to
the Onl hOl'pital Monday evening
suff(:,Iil1g with viI us pneumonia.
Dennie Cox Is stayin~ with Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Cox an,l Allen is E\ all. rnikd nrethn'lI ('hurdl
'\vith MI'. and Mrs .. Fred Bartz ,Hev. W. H. Lenz, pastor
\vhllc their mother Is away. Sunllay school, 10 a, ll1, Geo.

A birthday l'U1pl il'e palty Tues- IMe,> cr, supelintellllent.
.d~y hftClP~Ol1 at th~ hOIl1~ of. Mrs. I MOlning worship, 11 a. m. Sev
L"oO Mltlllg~Ul honOI ~d MII5. bmma era1 will be received into member
Madsen's blI·thl~ay. .The aftel noon ship of the chmch.
.va~p~_~~~~ng_~l~~~_~___ Y. F, 7:30 p. m.

I Lone Star Evening senice, 8 p, 111.
FlItl,I'e dates: Lord's acre in

gathering, Nov. 26, 11 a. m.
Futme dates, Quarterly con

ference. Nov. 26, 8 p. m.
We invite you to our sen icC'.

\
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fun for rho fomhi
Ring Toss and Ho...
Sho. with peg'. bo..s.

Ring Toss Games

12•9

Jumbo Size FiHed

Pencil Boxes

fJl'ze cSoc{a.( 'JOUCM.t

New Drug-s Cor Eplll'psy ,
Study of the effect ot t\\'o widely

used hay Cever drug~, belladryl and
p;yribellZarnine on epilepsy sho\\s
that benadryl decreases the Crt
quency oC seizures of the petit mal
COl m ot the disc~ fe, according to
a report In the JO\.ll'llill of the Amer"
ican Medical association. Petit mal
Is the less severe type oCepi1<'psy
in which the sufferer is dale~ Cor
a few seconds at a time. No claim
is made by Drs. John A. Churchill
and George D. Gal1\mon oC the
University ot l'ennsyivania who re
ported on the drugs, that benadryl
call be used as a treatment for
petit mal at preHnt.

The Degree of Honor Lodge will
meet with Mrs. W. E. Kesler Tues
day No.\'. 21 at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. CUl'l Wilson will be hostess
to the Ever Busy club on Nov. 30.

Members of the Jolliate club and
theil' husband's will meet Stmday
evening at the C. J. Mortensen
home for a coveled dish supper.

Complele with 6 crayons. rul" 6

Powered by a sfrong
coil spring mofor, this
16 Y2 in. Racer is styled
after world-famQV$ ~or$/

,

All 5tHI dial Phone
rings automatically
when dial return.!

Toy Telephones

95(

New Speedy Wind-Up

SPEED RACERS
1.00 Value

~66(

FOR

.Toy Tractors
79(

Crosley

Treaded Rubber liru!

Christmas

Nolo' tho~e oveqize reor tirul

Chinese and regulatlon
Checker &oards with
lIl'<lrblu and checke's.

SPECIAL PRICES NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Give a beautiful new Shelvador 10 your family and yourself for

Christmas. It's a gift you will appreciate for years following.

Anderson Motor CO.

Mechanical Cars
49(

Hours of Fun for Tots

Phone 51

AHorlment to choo~e from! Fire

C.Y.O. Meets.
The C.Y.O. met Moncl'ay night

for a rE'gular meeting and election
of officers. The new officers are
Jim Finley, president; John
Piskorski, vice-president; Gal'l1ette
Kokes, secretary; and Vivian Zul
koski, treasmeI'.

After the meeting Father Tom
entertained the group with piano
solos and Eugene Sonnefeld pre
sented piano acconlian music,

SLEDS

and

15 Pc. Tea Sets
S9(

Metol Set includes ..( cups, ..(

• Popular 36-rnch Slzo'"

• Weather-ResIstant FinIsh

• Easy·Steering Style

Wise Santasare choosirtg HIAWATHA Sleds for
their favorite youngstersl This 36·inch Sled
features reinforced grooved steel runners,
extra heavy (ross bars, alf hardwood deck and
sturdy riveting throughout! ~ed artd areen triml

-Rose Made Bulin of St. Paul
was a week end g'uest of 'Nol'ma
l{ral.

-Betty Wiberg amI Jean ~luncy

were Tuesday supper and over
night guests of Grace Kokes.

I -Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Vavra and
FI:ank spent Sunday evening with

~===========================!JMr. and MIS. Frank K1'3I and
Norma.

-MI's. Henry Cremeen visited
with ~lrs, Ed Hvez<.la Monday af
lenlOon, .

-:Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff
have been in Omaha this week at
ten<.ting· the annual convention of
Mid-West Farlll Equipment deal
ers.

-SPECI,\L: Turl,,'y sand
\\idleS at Carson',; Coffll'(' Bar,
Sa t u 1·,la~·. 33-lt e
bgzf l~ wk

-·I!'liday dinner gU('sts of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Leach and
Karen were Rev, and Mrs, Rob('rt
Tuppes of Lissi", Tex., MI'. and
~lrs. C. R. Leach of Polk and !\tr.
and Mrs. Roy William.> of North
Lo\.lp.

-Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Leach
anel Karen were Sunday dilUte I'
guests at the house of 1\11', and
Mrs. Lee Clayton at Central City.

- Thms<.lay dinner and after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Welrtiak and family WelO :'fr. and
Mrs, Stanley Welniak and son of
Omaha. •

0,.([ Pillochle Club Mats .
Mrs. Joe Dworak was hostess to

the Ore1 Pinochle club Tuesday af
ternoon.

!\hs. Anna Socha was high, Mrs.
Loren Good was low and Mrs.
Hany \Volfe and Miss Vernd So
bon won the tr·aveling prizes,

FOR,BOYS

'.

Sturdily Built for Extra Speedy Sliding!

1fi..tlura:Uut.

BASKETBALLS

.39•8

Regulation full size Basketball
in easy-grip pebble-groin
fabric. Valve-,typ: bladder.

$~II~
WITH ANY YOUNGSTER

Engagemenf Told
, .

.~.....

Ord•In

; ,

Green Plants Aid
Beauty of Home

Wm. Steen. Owner

WHEN IS IT WISE TO

CONSULT YOUR BANK?

When Is It Wise
f

to Go Into Debt?

Come in - start a savings account NOW!

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

Bank loans are made, lor every purpose and need. "
to finance sound operations of farms and businesses
for the improvement 01 property, for the purchase 01
~quipment and livestock, for emergencies. for edu
cation, lor the purpose 01 a home.'

In almost every conceivable case a b<;mk loan will
serve you well • , , it is the most economical .• ,
terms can be made which allow you to pay the loan
when you have the income to do it .• , and best 01
qll ••• we are always ready to t<:Ilk over your prob
lems with you and help you decide whether'or not
a loan will help you solve your particular problem.

You can't go wrong with a gift [or the home. The

whole family will appreciate your thoughtlulne~s.

Ple~se come in early to do your Christmas shopping,

while stocks are complete. We suggest a platlorm

rocker, a' coHee' table or a book case, a smoking

stand or a pair of lamps. In lac!' you:ll find any

number of worthwhilegi£ts at

Something for the Home

T~is Christmas!

i

. ,AJ01ost everyone so~~times faces this problem .. ,
The answer is usually quite simple ..• it is wise to
borrow only when a loa(\ serves a real need, either

personal or in business and it is within the borrow-
, er's limit to repay.

First National Bank

Give

IChristian Science
ILecturer Coming

Green growing plants add much I Members of Arcadia Christian
to the beauty anel enjoyment of the Science Society have annou:1ceu a
home. Suecess or failme in grow- 'free public lecture on Christian
ing indool' plants is often deter- Science by Earl E. Simms of
mined by the growing medium--- ; Austin, Tex., Christ'an S,ier,ce
that is the soil and its condition. I Ject,lrer and fonner Au~li;} busi

I n('S81nan.
The 30il must be in a good phys- i ~lr, Simms will speak in the

ical condition and have the Caydy TheatI'e, Arcadia, on Nov.
capacity 'to hold moisture amI yet 28, 8.t 8 p. m, on the subject
prcvide good drainage. This kind ,"Divino Love in Action." The
of soil can be made by mixing I public is invited.
three part;> of loam soil; one part. I !\II'. Simms helu an executive
of decomposed organic matter i post with an investment and real lV. S. C. S. !fIletS.
such as peat moss, cOlllposted ma- : l'Rtate finn and was promir,ent in Tho \Vomen's Society of Chris-telial or leaf mold; and one part of
sand. Into this mixture add 1 I civic organizations until he re- lian Service met Weclnesllay, Nov.

: tired in HI 3::i.to devote his full time 18 at the Methodist ChurCh., Mr~,
tablespoon of complete plant foou I cO the practice of Christian Orin Kellison played a piano pre-
for each gallon of soil. GI'avel or~ : Science heaI:ng, " lucie and Mrs. Leo Long led the de- -·Mr. and Mrs. Hany Simmon;;,
small pebbles ancl a little san, ! He sen'cd as President of tho votions. Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. HalTY
~hould be placed in the bottom 1 to I \ t' I E 1 D' 13resley were Tuesday evening
2 inches of the winclow box or pot f us III nsurance xc lange, 1- The business meeting was con- t f M d M
befol'e the sOI'1 I'S added. This is a ,lector of the Chamber of Com- ducted by Mrs. John Haskell after suppcr gues s 0 f' 1"1 an IS.

d I meree, and also President of the which Mrs, Corwin Cummins pre- Dean 13resley and ami y,
~l~~~ldin~~~1 t~1\\~1~~\\.~ie;·~n~71~ete ~~e Mr. and Mrs. Bell L. Shepperd IKi\\'ani~ Clu~ o~ Au~tin, Tex., an,l~, sented her le,ss!?n on "Pra:er.'~, A -~lr. and ~lrs. Joe Bordon of
lack of proper drainage is one of of Comstock announco: the en- Lieutenant ~OHI :101 of t.he Texa,'; quart.;;t conslsttng of MIS. GKn Dodge City, Kans" came last
t:1e most common reasons for gagement of their daughter, Okl.ahoma Klwams Dlstnct. Auble, Mrs. J .\V. Severn;;, Mrs. \\'ednesclay to spend several wcel<s
failure with indoor plants. Bessie, to Eldon H. Hulinsky, son Since HH6 :'11'. Sinllns J:1as been Robert Noll and Mrs. Rolland with ~hs, 13onlon's parents, oMl'.

, of Mr. and ~lIs. Fran:< Hulinsl<y a membcr of The Christian Science Moole, sang two hymns. and Mrs. Alfred Hill.
While providing fOI' propel' light of BUlwell. Board of Lecturesh:p, and in this MIS. Richard Rowbal' and he!' -Satul'llay MI'. and Mrs. Walter

conditions and the best physical WedJilw plans are indefinite. wOlk has, traveleu throughout .the comn'littee served refreshments. JQrgensen, MIS. Anna Hohnes amI
condition of the soil medium, rE'g- I> Ul1lted States and to POllltS Mr. and MI·S. William Goff drovo
ulal' care in the matter of water- ------------.,.------ abroad. ATy-U-Not E,dfllSiol! Club Meets. to Omaha to, attend the Ice
ing, cleansing and insect control -Quiz Want Ads Get Results. 33-ltc The Arg- U-Not Extension club !,'ollies.

are ~so important for success of met Thulsday at the hOllW of Mrs. ~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~-~-~~-~~~-~-~~~~_~~~~~~~indoor gardcning. Equally impor- Halold Gamick with Mrs. Gamick Ii
tant is the provision of an ample Ashley·s Trek Overland o.n 1824 and Mrs. Verle Timmennan hos-supply of plant food nutrients. A tesses.
friable soil ean be unferltle. In the Officers for the year were elect-
case of house plants, where the Opened Platte R.·ve'r R t ed as follows: Mrs. Leo Nelson,
ratio of soil volume to the plant au e president; Mrs. Adrian Kusek,
\'ol\.\llle is n:ry low, frequent feed- , . . 1 t '1 H l{ ek
l'ng liS e"sontial. Allow one level Of primary significq.nce in' theIbel', Despite the lateness of the vlce-preslc cn ; "rs. enry us ,

~ - e1e\ ~Io e t f th PI tt R' h I I I h' 1 I secretaly-treasurer; and Mrs. J.tablespoonf\.11 Of complete plant ',pm no. e a e . Iver sC 2.son, e un oae Cl IS gooe s an<. 0/ I I
"d A ., t I' 1 :I t ttl d t· h B. Ferp·uson. music leae er anefood for each square foot of soil rua as menca s glea l1g lway pl·eparec 0 s ar over an· 0 tel>

ar'ea and feed O\'er'y four to six to the West was William H. mountainS, On November 3, with health director. ,
' A hI' , , t· th h? 0 k h A lesson on "Kitchen Utensils'\'·eeks. The plant food shou.ld be s t'y s plOneenng lip I'oug _5 men, 5 pac Ol·ses, a team I

' th 1'1 tt V II . th ltd h I ft L' t Atk' was given by Mrs. Garniek Eac 1\"Ol'ked into the soil neal' the edge e a e a ey 1Il e a e au- an· wagon, e e <' or II1son h d
o'f the box or pot and wateH'd tUllm of 1824, Robert Stuart and for the mountains. member of the c~ub broug t an

hI his companions, had Come down ' showed her favonte utensIl.
in thoro.\._l_g y_. ~______ the Platt.e On their retUl'1l from 1:'.ven though Ashley's associate,

- - - Fitzpatrick, had come down the I ,.
Astol'ia in the supdng' of 1813, Platte Valley to the Missolll i in G tlcsts at BPH 111(( t Illg.

- S P }; C I A L: Turkt'Y !;;lllll-j but A~hley was the first 'to test the sumlller and had reported the The Business and Plofessional
\\1<:ht,,; at Carsorri.; CoffL'(' Bar, the Platte valley section of what mute to be a good one, the ven. Women's club entel tained eighteen
Satunla,r. :l3-Ite later became the Oregon Trail tUle of that Novcmber was haz- m~mbers from the Grand Island

-MI'. and Mrs. Frank T, I<rikac -Monetay evening a group of from east to west. ardous by any standard. The club and six members from the
accolil\JanieJ by :M!'. and Mrs. frienlls ami l'e!atives gathered at Ashley was a hi~hly important season was too far gone to E'nable 13111well BPW dub. Tues<.lay eve
Chailes l{rikae of Comstock drove the V'falter JOlgensen home to figun! in the eally western fur tho pally to be sure of feed for ning at a 7 :30 dinner sel\'(:d by the
to GI'and Island Sunday to visit help Mrs. Jorgensen .celebrate trade. In partnt::lship with AnelIew their horses. Winter on the plains Methodist ladies in the ChlllCh
MI'. and Mrs. Emil Klikac. a birthday. Hemy, he dispatched trading ex- was anything but a pleasant pros- basement.;:===;;:;=======================:; pec1itions to the Uppel' Missouri in peel fOI' an unprotected caravan. Mrs. J. A. Kovanda was guest

1822 and 1823. Despite increasing NeceUess to say, the trip was a speak!!r for the -evening and gave
hostility of the Alikara Indians etifficult one. The weather tUlned a talk about the Breaelloaf School
they established a post neal' the cold eally, with a heavy snow. By of English in Vermont, the school
mouth of the Yellowstone. the tillle the caravan reaehed the that she attended uming the sum

Pawnee vil13ges at the Loup fork, mer. She also presented a dia-
After a pitched battle with the rations hacl been cut and SOme of logue written by Robert l<'rost,

Arikar'as, in which United States the men Well' complaining bitter- who was an instru,ctor a~~he
tr·ops had to be called ftom Fort Iy. Nevertheless, with unusual de- BI·eadloaf school. Group Sll1gll1g
Atkinson, Ashley decided to tellllinatioll Ashley kept on, By and a soci\il hOUl' followed,
change his method of operation. December 12, he was at the fOlks ','Mrs. Gladys Anderson and MIS.

IHe would substitute the annual of the Platte. t]hle both of Grand Island and
rendezvous at a cQnvenient place in On the advice of a Pawnee who both past state presidents andIthe mountains for the fixed trad- had accompanied th;;m (but who Beth \Vilson, president of the Bur
ing post, and would tlY to develop tmned back at this point), Ash~ well BPW, were present at the
a shorter overland route for the ley's men took the South Fork of meeting. Mrs. Anderson .is still
dangerous and roundabout Mis- the Platte. Late in March they a member of the board as a
soud River route. crossed the contine:ntal divide at counselor.

It was to facilitate his ch;;J.nged what would later be knQwn as .' Mrs. Syl Papiernik and Mrs. R.
method of operation that Ashley Bridger pass. J. Lynn were in chalge of alTange
made his pn::cedent-setting' trip Wllliam H. Ashley not only ments for the guest night meeting.
through the Platte Valley in 1824,' opened the way to a new chapter . Vfables were centered with a

He brought' a supply of goods in the fur traele-- he pioneered a hom of plenty filled with f!'\.lit .nd
and a Clew up the ~Ii.ssoud to path that within a few short year~ the nut cups, which were tUl'){eys,
Fort Atkinson by boat in Octo- would develop into one of the ""ere macle by grade school stu-
great ~nigrant roads of ~I tiln~ hi~hways to the west. dents.,·· ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'0>\ ~ ,.; h&-~I:~b /.:;:'j! ,.•JlgJ! ,., ~ ';f b,''>jlC'.... ~I:'~J!IZ',,:, hI:'" bt?j!""~~~ .-.:> b '.:i'J!c;' br'>ht:.:!' nr.,:; ~r.,:;.jlc.:"blPjll:? he?: G:;;O:~r2}t:.:!'b C.:i'J! CoZ,b~f2Jlc:2.)r:.:1'Jmt:.:!'hQ.h';~~tmIdlf?.Jlt:.:!'}i$,'ji$,'jc::.t) ~~C"jlI7J~C;>Jl.J~Jlp~bt:"j!C.:i') ~C<"_h t:.:!')i? btmIlS"Jc:Lh~}r.lJC.:i'Jl~)IS"JC.:i',h/$!~~
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Literary Guide
New books in October received

in the Ora township library.
Adult--

All Out for the Sack Ract', Rob't
Day; Anybody Can Do Anything,
Betty MacDonalJ; At Last, \ Mr,

•4. Tolliver, Wilpam \Vit'gand; Bells
on Thdr To(',S, Gilbl'eth and Cary;
Behind the Ihying Saucers, Frank
Scully; Blanding's Way, Eric Hod
gins; Come Into My Heart, Peggy
Gadclis; Det'pening Year, Mabel
Louise Robinson; Dictionary of
"'Modern English Usage, H. \V.
Fowler; Dusty Boots, LeE' Thomas;
Edge of Timt', Loula GI'ace Enl
man; Fifth Chinese Daughter,
Jade Snow \Vong: Home Place,
Fred Gibson; I Remember Papa,
Caroline Convel'se; In the Best
Families, Rex stout; Inthe Pink,

, Mildred Spurrier Topp; Korea To
) day, George M. McCune; Lady Be
? ware', Peter Cheyney; Long tho:
.. Imperial \Vay, Hanama Tasaki;

Mary Wakefield, ~13.zo De La
Roche; Phantom Spur, Norma:l A,
Fox: Profes.sor Fodorski, Robert
Lewis Taylor; Rolling River
RangE', Brett Austin; Salt anu the
Savor, Howard \V. Troya; Satul'
day Evening Post Cartoon;;, John
Bailey; Secrets for Salt', Charles
L. Leonar'd; St'parate star, Loula
GraCe Eruman; AndrEa Fields, \"10
lllan or Doctor, Elizabeth Seifert;
10,000 Jokes, Toasts and Stories,
l<'aye and Lewis Copeland; \Vatch
for the :Morning, Thomas Sugru.

, Juvenile·-·

Barney Hits the Trail, Sara amI
Fred Machetanz; Copper Khan,
Dorothy L:>'ons; Cowboy Joe of
Circle S,. Helen Rushmore; Cross
wind Ca:>'on, Margaret Ann Hub
bard; I!'roht Page for {ennifer,
Jane S. McIlvaine; One Little Ill
uian Boy, Emma L. Brock;' Pedro's
Coconut Skatei', Esther Wood;

- Pett>l' Holt. 1'. K, Jean Bothwell;
Shodstop Shadow, Howard M.
Bder; Surprise for a <:,owboy,
Clyde Robert Bulla; Wait for
Marcy, Rosamond ,du Jardin.
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1.99
1.32
1.26
100

,71

Last
\\'eek
~ .62

.59

.18
,15
,10
.35
.20
.l~
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Four pair

-

Jewelry
Don and Arvilla

U. S. Rubber Footwear

Foot Comfort 1
for the

Ladies' crepe-soled shoes are scarce, but we
have three styles, just in. They are Yanigans
in' two-strap pumps and oxfords. priced at
only $6.95.

Famous Cannon Nylons. longs. and mediums.
$1.65.

ChristnlCls packs of men's nylon sox. three pair
for $1.50. all new patterns. ,.. .

Dr~ Scholiis foot comfort remedies

and air·pill~~ insoles.

White spun nylon anklets for the growing girl,
75c. Sizes 9112 to 10112. ' ,

Whole Family

Men's Ironhose sox. four pair for $2.
guaranteed to last four months.

Sharpies for the smal,l fry, 35c and 39c. Siles
6 to 10.

OIRECTOR
IS iewet.

["f'IUI~ion hn~

$337S .

Sumby afternoon and supper This
gue~ts of Mr, and lIhs, Joe \Vadas \Veek
:ll1d BIll wer'e Mr, anll ~hs, Eman- Cream, No.1" ... ,$ .62
ue! Wadas and girls, MI'. and 1\11::;. Cream, No, 2 .,.,'.. ,59
Anion Sydzyik and family, Mr, Heavy Hens .. ,.",. .18
and Mr::;, Ben \Vallas and family LeghOlIl Hens .,.,... ,15
and :\hs, Ted Walahu\\"ski anll All stag,; .".", .', ;. .10
Tony, Eggs ., ... , ... ".... .35

Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Babka and Heavy SPI ings .. ,... .20
son were Friday guests of Mr, alld GI.:eghol·.&n Dspn'kngs .,., ,16
MIS Joe Sob ti' and D I eeso::' uc s " ... , .22•. v ,ct 0 ules. Young Turkey Toms .23

Mr, amI Mr::1, Ed Kasper and Young Tmkey H'2l1s .. .33
1;11', and ~lrs, Otto eranel, werc Wheat , .. " 1.98
~ul1llay guests of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Y. COl-t1 , .. " , '. , .. 1.33
Sobotka and Dalal es, \ Hye , .. ,., , " 1,28

Hosenia Benson was a Sunllay Barley "., •. ".,.". 1,03
gUEst of Dolores Sobvt.ka. Oats. , , ... ,. ,.' , "" .81

Auble

MISS LIBERJY
, 17 iewet.

, $297S

Mutual Benefit club met with
J.hs. Edgar Roe last \Vednesllay
aftelnoon.

MI'. anll Mrs. \Valter Fuss amI
Mrs. Alma Bl't'dth:.tuer were guests
at Mrs. PhIlip Seefus' birthday
palty in Scolia \Vellne,sllay evo::'-
ning. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth we I'e
hosts at a canl pahy Friday eve
ning.

Mrs. Hulda Priesz, Cecelia and
Ruth and Mrs. B. Boetlcher, all of
Milwaukee, \Vis., were weck en:t
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Priesz. Mrs. Hulda Prie::;z plans to
stay a few weel\s with her son
Rev. Prie~z.

MI'. amI ~rrs, Hobert Seconl,
Kenneth Lindstrom amI John Slick
of Omaha spent Saturday in the
Elmer Bredthauer home.

Mrs. Alma Bredthauer and Ar
vin accompanied MI'. amI Mrs.
Lester Wells and family to Dig'
gins, Mo" wItel'e they spent the
week end with the Rev, Oscar
Hellwt'ge family.

Mrs. Melrill Koelling will be
hostess to W,S,C,S, Thur::;llay af
tenlOon.

MI'. and' MrS. Lores Hornickle
spent the wedt end with her par
ents in \Vood HiveI'.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HomicIde
and family called on M1'. and .lI,hs.
Evert H91 nickle Sunday evening,

The Callahan church octet of
Cass county gave a fine concert at
the KU,B. church Sunday after
noon. A basket dinner was served
at noon..

MrS. \ValtH Linke went to
Grand Island Momby ntmning
home Tuesday.

MI'. and Mrs. Hairy Foth at
tended the Nebraska-l<:an,,~~sgame
Satmday at Lincoln, They went on
on Omaha to see the Ice Follies.
\VhiJe in Lincoln they also visited
with Velma Foth, a \Vesl,,)'an stu
uent.

Viola Koelling was home briefly,
and spent the week end with a
teacher friend in Keamey.,

Dick Stokes and \Varne \Vendt
spent the wet'l\end \\ itll Eldon I
Foth. The boys Jive near Mur-,
dock.

MI'. and Mrs. IIany Foth and
MI'. and ~hs. Hueben Cook and
Sylvia called 011 MI'. amI JIll's. Ed
Cook late Sumbyaftelnoon.

MI'. and MrS. Ed Cook called on
Mrs, Lydia Koelling Sumlay evc
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Sohrweid
called at the Bill Br"mer home
Sunday evt'ning, I

Guests of JIll', and :\11'8. Ervin
Sohr\\"eid Sunday were Mr. amI
Mr::;. JellY Petska, jr, and family, I
and Mrs, Laura Fuss.

MI'. and Mrs. \Valter Fuss called
on MI'. and ~II s. \Valter Foth Sun
day evening'.

Hev. and Mrs, Hobert Heimgart- ,
ner and family of Burwell, Rev.
and Mrs. Armin \Vagner and fam
ily of Scotia, and ~Irs, Hulda
p,.j,,, of Milw,uk" "'" Sood,y W· , . '~.

~i~~~~;'~:i~:lo~:IO;~:~l .: ~)!i~!~JU~~Q J
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad31· . 0 d' , ,..,. ,"-, . il'-'I . " . ,.
of COUrse. t1 r '..... •• '. ~ ,'.. • ... -'.. \ - ~. -, ~ - " Nebr:' .. '

~~i~!fiJ;t~lf~~2:1~~~~(~~~~~~~~~~-h.{~jl~€~b~Vt{c)J€{~~~€{J\€{jl~~~~~~b~~~~~~~~
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,/~_ .~, e-. --........--.

THANKS!
I would like to thank'
the vot~r_s who sup
ported me in the re
cent election.

Joe Jablonski

:\11:-; lJ"n~s UTlLlTmS BO.\IW
Ord, Nebraska

November 3, 19GO
The Board of l-'ublic Works met

this 3rd day of November, 19:>0, at
8:30 a. m. at the City Hall. Pre
sent: E.. L, Vogeltanz, Chaillllan,
Emil Fafeita and E, S, Munay.
Absent: None, Geo. H. Allen, SU·
perintendent, also present.

Minutes of meeting of October
3, 19GO, read and approved,

Moved, seconued and can ied,
that the following claims be ap
proved and allowed and wal rants
be drawn on the proper fuilds for
same, viz:
Specail Building Fund,

Claims No. 731 to 739,'
inc, ." •. , .. ,." .. , .• ,$3,808,37

Operation .& Maintenance,
Claims No, 861 to 923,
inc "", " $6,796,78

Water Fund, Claims no.
276 to 307, inc, ... "" $2,312,21
Moveu, seconded and carried

that Special Builcling Fund be re
imburso::'d for refund collected in
September, by claim and warrant
No. 4.5 in amount of $19,10, on
light and power plant fund.

Moved, seconded and carried
that $1.160.00 be transferred from
Light and Power Plant Funu by
Claim and Wanant No. 4.6, to
Bond and Interest Reserve Fund.
. Moved, seconded and canio::'d
that $7,000.00 be transfeneu from
Light and Power Plant Funu by
Claim and \Val'l'ant No. 4.7, tp Op
erations and Maintenal1ce Fund.

Moved, seconded and can ied,
that part of the balance due Ful
ton Iron Works Co" for duel fuel
conversl.on, be paid Light and
Power Plant Ifund ($2000 having
been paid by claim and wanant
No. 739 on Special Building Fund)
and that $22C>0 be paid said com
'pany by claim and waLTant No,
4.8 on Light and ;!-'ower Plant
Fund. ,

General discussion of problems
pertaining to City' Utilities, '

On motion, meeting, adjourned,
and full buarll; with ~Ir. Allen,
proceeded to the Power Plant for
inspection of the plant,

E, S, MULTay,
S~cretary.

,

Ft Bra""" N C
24 Oct, t'9GO . .

Deal' M1'. \Vozab:
Head royr alticle in the OI'U Quiz

several tImes and wi::;h to con
gratulate you. I showed the article
about heI'e to men who had been in
the Army for a number of years
and aJso some new Hecruits,
everyone thought there was a
good deal of logic to it amI a g'ood
piece to keep in mind, 0

at You may wonder who I am so
will clear this, I am ol"iginally
from Arcadia and enlisted in the
Paratroopers in the Summer of
'47, nly enlistment expired but the
Government is holding me' for
anvther year, although I had plans
made to get discharged and was
disappointed at being hdd in the
Service, I still am not bad off con
side~ing the boys being clI'afted
for ,;,0 months and all the Resen es
who have gOOd jobs and homes but
are being called back to Active
Duty. You al\\"a)'s heal' in the
Army that an EM is not happy un
less he is bitching so this llIUSt be
one of the happiest Divisions in
the Army whether we are aware
of it 01' not.

The "90 day wondeI~s" )·ou spol\e
of are nearly a thing of the past.
EM who now go to OCS are caI'e
fully screened and all AGCT scores
nH!st be pl·etly high, Officers Can
clidate School itself is a 6 month,
highly spec.ialized, Course wh"re a
day's tI'aining includes evel ything
f!'Om the daily 1110ming job of
policing up the area of cigarette
butts and trash to late night class
es of trigonametl'y, English and
Speech. A cla::;s which has 175
men enter and finishes with 100
2nd Lts, is considero::'d good.

The man' who ente'rs the senIce
today and has a high school di·
ploma behind him' is inueed fortun
ate. Most advanceu Service
Schools require a high school edu
cation 01' equivalent, and the man
with the education, a level head
with a Soldiedy attituue anll bear
ing can go a long way in a short
tillle in the Army today. A Career
field was set up last winter where
by each Enlisted Man from the
Hifl"man to the First Sgt. was
given an Efficiency Report every
thn'e months and was graded by
his immediate superior (EM) and
the Heport' was indorsed by a
Company Offic:er, all ratings were
to be maue according to the man's
efficiency. When the fighti,ng
broke out in Korea and the Ser
vice had to caJl back so many men
the Carter field had to be dropped
as the excess administration could
not be handled. The AnllY will go
back to the Career Field when
everything settles down and it is
slll'ely a good thing fOI' the Career
Man.

\Vill say 'again that you wrote
a fine article and agree that a few
years in the Service is a g'ood
thingl I think I may see the time
when every y'oung man will be re
q,uired to serve several years
service after completing high
~choot. Yes, the AnllY is not such
a b~d ca!eel'. with pretty good pay',
and good I'etirement benefits, but
it is very seldom I have ever talk
ed to soldiers whether career men
01' raw recruits who would honest·
Iy say "I like the service."

Sincerely yours,
Cpt. Trop J, Woody RA16274.572
Service Company, 32th A,I,R,
82ncl AirbOl ne Division
Fort Bragg, North Carolina

3,28
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variety
Please

will be

Chickens.

:\Idhodist Church
Supday school 10 a. 111.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Even,ing worShip 7 :30 p. 111.
MOllday evening, Youth 1<'el-

lowship at 7:30 p. m.
. Prayer meeting \Vednesllay eve

mr:g at 7:30 p. nl. Choir pI'actice
at 8:30 p. m.

Fdda)' W.S.C..S. 2:30 p. m. with
~hs, M:artin Benson and Mrs. Dale
C?E:kley in charge of the p!'Og l'am
With Mrs. Ernest Hunkins, Mrs.
Mae Woody and Mrs. A. 1'. WIlson
as hostesses,

A~~('mbl,y of God Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
M.ol'l1ing worship 11 a. m.
Evening worsilip 8 p. 111,

Prayer meeting Friday
8 p. 111. '

- S l' Eel A L: Turk('~' sand
"khes at Cal"~oIl.'s Cof1~e Bar.
Satul'llar· . ~" sS-lic

Phone 84

Geese.

and perhaps Turkeys

.Ducks.

,O.rder Thanks.giving
Poultry Now

,

lOrd Co-op Creamery

,.
'.

Good Stock to fill y~ur ryquirements. Good
of sizes. Eith~r live weight or dres::;ed on order.

'. ~ .
place your dressed orfers eo.rly. so lho.t they
taken care of promptly_

at the home of their pal'ellts, Mr.
and Mrs, 'Merle Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Hruby,
Dianne amI Bobby were Friday
evening supper guests of M1'. and
Mrs. J, H, Woody.

The Happy Hollow aid met at
the home of Mrs, Hemy Schultz
on Tuesday. .

Hoy Braden and Paul Gn'gory
went hunting at the Floyd Ackles
farm neal' Burwell on Sunday.

Hev, Mel Willis of Ain::;worth
visited at the Elmer Combs home
on MJnday. Rev. Willis is a
nephew of the Combs.

Mrs. Wm. Leininger was host
ess to. the Rebekah Kensington
last \Vednesday with 12 members
pI'o::'sent. The next meeting wiJl
be the Christmas meeting at the
home of Mrs. Claude Williams
with Mrs. John Welty and Mrs.
Loren \Vilson as co-hostess.
. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Haymond Schroe- _._--
del' of Edison and Mr. and Mrs. OIW llO.\HU 01" EUl.:t'ATlOl\
Gene Quinn and family of Ox- mils for Xovclllbcr, 1950 "
fOI'd were Sunday visitors at the
Elmer Combs home. Allyn .& Bacon, supplies .. $ 33.28

Rev. V. L. PetersQn of Midwest Anderson, Ivan, dray .•.. 11,00
Hebrew Mission of St. Paul, Minn" Andersen's "66" Station
spoke at, the Bsptist church on supplies .... , . , , , . , ... : 6.20
Sunday morning and afternoon. AI:mstrong.& Armstrong,

The Sunday school officers and ll1SUl'ance .. , . , .. , . , .
teachers of the Baptist church Auble Bros" supplies "
attended a rally at Polk last Fri- Benua's cleaning , .
day. Beran Haruware, supplies ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Buck attend- Beranek, Ed" supplies '"
ed the Doane-Kearney State Teach- Bro~head'Garrett Co., sup-
er College footbaJl game on Fri- pIes ... , . , , ., . , . , ... , , 30.96
day at Kearney. Gambles Store, supplies ., 14.59

Kermit Erickson attended an Charles Scribnel"s Sons
underwriters ineeting at the book, '" ..... , . , , .. ,. : 2.74
Palmer hotel on Saturda)·. Mar- CiviC; Education Service
tin Kelly of Gmnd Island gave the book .... , .........• ,,: 15.00
Armistice day address, Clark, Frank, supplies .• , 4.00

Rev. and Mrs; Buehler met Dr, Craftsman \\'ood Sel vice
J. R. Parker of Wilnlore, Ky. at supplies " ., , : 107.63
Ansley on Monuay. Dr. Parker Douglas, Ralph, mileage .. 42.12
will hold evangelistic meetings at Dramatic PUbli,shing Com-
the W('stel"Ville church for the next pany, books ... , . , , , ....
two weeks. . Educational Music Bureau

Mr. and Mrs .. Ray McClary of supplies ..... , .. , .. , .. .' 1:61
McCool, visiteu at the Fn;d Cox 1<'a~mers GI:ain .& Suppl.y
home and with MIS. H. P. McClary Co" supplIes .. ,.,.,;", 4.39
over the week end. The'y wen! ac- Fmnlt ~axton Lumber Co"
companio::'d to Arcadia, by Mrs. supplIes, , ..•• , .. 32,16
NeJle Taylor also of McCoole Mrs. Furtak, S)'I, service ..• ,.. 32.50
Taylor was a guest of Mr. and Gas Company, fuel ..... " 68.41
Mrs. Harold Weddel. G. I. Sports Shop, supplies 2.0:>

John Murray went to Omaha on Grif~in Craft Supplies, sup-
Tuesday. ' plIes , .•... , ... , •.. ,... 26.69

John Mason of Keal1ley and Mr. Harper .& Bros" book •..• 1,97
and MIS. BUl'l1ell Saum of Lodge- H. D. Mason .& Co" sup-
pole wele week end guests at 'tlle plies ... , .. , .'. , .. , .. ..• 12.35
Ben Mason home. Hoover Bros" supplies .• 16.76

Little Alice Frost, daughter of Houghton Mifflin Co" books 3.02
Mr. and MI'S, Nile Frost was one Interstate Machinery Co" 'I
of the attenuants at the crowning JU~I~1fli;i~tI:ib~I'ti~g"~," ~~p': 7.61
of the footbaJl queen at Ansley r ' . ,
on Friday evening at the game be- pIes, .. , , , .. , , . , , , , , ,. 13.61
tween Ansley and Loup City. jKew.anee Boller Corp" sup-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal and plIes. , . , ..... , .. , .. ', , .
Gary and Dale White were Sun- Koupal.& Bal'stow, supplies
day evel].ing callers at the Mymn Kovunda, J. A., mileage "
Williams home east of Arcadia. Daidlaw Bros" books ..••

-llal llriggan gO\\ m;- and pa- Life, book .. , , ,.
j:.unas at $:?,93 at Uill~e·s. S3-He Lowe .& CampbeJl, suppIles

Mrs. Eimer WibbeJs gave a party Luxem Co., supplies ... ,
for her Sunday school class on Lyons Band Instrument Co"
Tuesday evening. supplies .,., •.... , .. , ..

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kassik and Macmillian Publishing Co.,
family of Milligan retul'llcd to bool,s ... , ., .... , ... ,.. 17..15
their homc on Monuay after spend- MoIseI' Music Co" books ., 8,65
ing the past week with Mr. and Murphy Music Center sup-
Mrs C C Hawthorne plies " .. ,.,., .. ,.'" .. , 3.00

., '. , Murphy Typewriter Co"
~I~. an,d M~s. Sandburg of supplies .. , ..... , ' , , . ,. 18,47

PhIllIps \'oere .,unday guests of INew York Times Co, books 12,00
Hev. and Mrs. E. T. Gunsolley, Ord Auto Parts, s~pplles 6.01

Miss Lulu Landon, Mr. and Mrs. Ord Auto Sales Co" sup-
Kelmit Erickson and family at- plies.& insurance ., ; 77,83
tended a fellowship dinner at the Ord City, service .. ,., 109,j3
Mira Valley Evangelical United Oru Cold Storage, supplies 3.53
Brethren church. A concert was Osborn Bros" supplies , ... 122,39
given in the aftemoon by a male Quiz Printing Co" supplies 122,135
q,uartet made up of members of Heauer's Digest, book .", 1,62
the Stoke family of MUl'\iock. Romans, Motor, frelf;ht ., .94
Others from Arcadia were Mr. Rowbal Plumbing .& Heat-
and Mrs, John White, Mr, and ing, supplies .& labor .• 41.97
Mrs. Elmer Wibbels and Mr. and Row, Peterson .& Co., books 12.75
Mrs. El'llest Easterbrook and Hussell Sporting Goods,
Janice, supplies ., •.. ",., ... ,. 62,85

Huzicka Hardware, supplies 1.60
Sack Lumber &: Coal Co"

supplies , ..... ,.",.... 7,~6

Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
supplies ." .. , •.. , .... , 2.05

at Smolik, Emanuel, mileage 4L16
Te1epholle Co" service. " 47,25
University of Nebraska,

supplies .....•.• ", ••• ' .. 6-1'18
Victor Animatograph Corp"

supplies .",." .. ", .. , 3.28
Halph W. Norman, Secretary,

Board of Educatioll, School Dis
trict of the City of Ord. 33-1lc

Congrrgational Church
Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
E ....ening worship 7 :30 p, m.
Young people's meeting Monda)'

eVt:ning at 7 :30.
. Trusteelueeting Wednesday e....e

IlIng at 7:30 at the home of Mrs,
Letha Hawley.

Pra)'er meeting and choir re
hearsal Thursday evening at 7 :30.

• Cahary llal,tbt Churdl
Sunday school 10 a. 111,
Morning worship 11 a. m,
E ....ening worship 8 p. 111,
Mid-week service Thursday

8 p, m.
Music by

Annual

BPW

CHUCK EDDY

Admission: $1.00 per person

, Milk Fund Benefit

Dance
Monday.' .Nov. 20th

wi,th the Harry ~ollins Orthestra

Attorney at Law

North Loup, Nebr.

Quiz Representative

.
MISS LOIS WOODY,

GEORGE B. CLARK
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Quiz Readers

t

I Mr. and Mrs, Roy Buck and Mr.
and ~1rs, Glen Beaver attended the
football game at Lincoln on Sat·
unlay. They drove to Omaha that
evening to attend the Ice Follies
and returned home on S,unda~...

John Erickson was 11 Monday
dinner guests at the Kermit Erick·

The l'i'O~l)('citf Sceli.crs soa home.
The Prosperity Seekers club met MI'. and Mrs. Ben Mason at-

With MIS. Roy Alleman with Mrs. tended the Ice Follies in Omaha
D:lvid Nordstrom a4 co-hosttSS on Sunday afternoon.
on Tuesday, Nov. 7. Mrs. E. T. Gunsolley has been

\Ve began our business meeting ill the past week with the flu.
with roll call telling about our
favorite kitchen g'adget or kettles. The Inter-county meeting of the

\Vomen's club will be held at
The members that had. their toys North Loup on Thul"sda~...

done for Christmas, brought them, Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Fanie of
some very nice toys weI'e brought. Ansley were Sunday dinner guests

We decided to send our toys to of John and Bessie MUlTay.
the North Platte Orpll3.nge that Mis3 MarJ'orie KalsoH, Lois an,i
is 'sponsored by Rev. Oisen.

\Ve'll have our Christmas m"et- Allen \Vo.ody were Lincoln visitors
• '- on Saturday.

irig \\ith Mrs. Kermit Douse and Mr. and Mrs. Burger Bollin of
decided to take a covered dish
1 h

Laramie, \Vyo. came Saturday for
unc eon and have a gmb bag, a vbit with MI'. and Mrs. Elmer
~~~~er buying or makin~ a gift for Hambo' and other relatives.

The propect clubs are having a Bob Anderson who is emplo)'ed
hobby show on Wednesday, Nov. by the R.E-A, in S. D. spent the
15, at the Methodist church. wtd, end with his parents, Mr.

\Ve are having a special meet- al;d Mrs. Leo An~erson. Don
ing at Mrs. Opal BeaveI's, Nov. \\.o?dy. and Allen Sell return~d
28, to finish our dI'ess forms. wltn hun to S. D. where they w111

There was a few minutes of also b~ empl?)'ed by the .H.E,~.
music led by Mrs. Clifford Free-I A fIre whIch started 1!1, the
man. basement of the tenant house on

The lesson was on pots and pans, the Bossen f3;l'lll was extinguished
an inten:sting meeting. Mrs.' before too much damage was done.
Portis Sell joined our club, A nice M,r. and Mrs. ~obert ParkeI' and
lunch was enjoyed by all son are occupymg the house.

, The juniors started ,work on
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski and their play "Soclaliy Ambitious" to

Edigna accompanied Mr, and Mrs. be given in the neal' future,
Claris Bellinger to Kearney on -Ihu~hell J'a~'on gOI\JlS and
l<'riday to attend the football game. pajalll:lS, only $3.l9 at l'hasf"s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cheleweski . 33-ltc
of Grand Island are the ploud par- Barbara Mason who is emplo)'ed
euts of a baby girl born Nov. 5. in Lincoln spent the week enu at
MIS.. CheJewcski is the fonner home.
Eloise Hunt. ' New bool,s in our library are:

Mr. and Mre. By['on Hunt of 11<:01' a?ulls~ St~el Horizon, by
Ord moved into the Bossen place ChuIl(:lllll~, Repnsa1, by Gor~on;
north of Arcadia, It was recently WhIte WItch Doctor, by Stme
\"acated by the Curtis \Vells fam- torf;. Stol"n Goods, by Kelland;
By. The Spanish Gal dener, by Cron-

'1 t . ine; Age of Indi::;cretion, by Davis
'" rs, Rober . Hr~by, Dianne and Books for the Memorial Shelf'

~?bby !U:d LoiS \\ oody were Loup ACI'oss the Wiue M.issouri by D~
cIty vUlltors on Tuesday after- Voto a11<l Peter Pa b' B .noon "n, y arl!e,

. Children's bool\s, Callie \VoodlawlJ
Mr. and Mrs. J?hn jKe.minsld by Brink; Pinocchio in Africa, by

'left ¥on~ay monl!ng to att~ml Patri; The Little Train, by Lenski;
a M.ld-V. est dealers conHntlon Little Lost Lamb, by Mac Donald;
held Il1 Omaha.. Palomino and other Horses, by

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Frost and Dennis; Tree of FJ'eedom, by
Alice of Ansley were Sunuay din- Caudill.
ner guests of Mrs. Anna Erick- Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Evans and
son and Gene. Bonn:e were Sunday uinner guests

at the Frank Pesek home north
of An:adi'l.

Mr, and Mrs, Bryan Owens came
last week for a visit at the home
of Mrs. Maude Me)'ers, They have

I
been employed at the Jacobs cafe
in St. Paul.

Miss Pa,tty and Joann Me)'ers
of Lincoln wo::'re week end visitors



Scotia

PACE I~rVJj

and

Fixtures

Appliances

Farm

10 a.m. at Ord

at Masonic Hall

Ask Us for Estimates

Tuesday. Nov. 21

TERMS

PEDERSEN & LUND

2:30 p.m. at North, Loup

See Ellis Carson or Dell Bo.rber lor the place

I

Farm and City Wiring

Usc Quiz 'Vant Ads for Quiek Hesults

Seed COI'n Displays
at Ord and North Loup

Stock a~d

Paul Stewart. notedogronomist.

will speak.

We Specialize in

Phone 2661

On the Premises at 2:00 P. M.

An Ideal

At Public Auction

Chas, Ciochon,
County Juclg",

33-3 tc

Legal Description of Property:
This farm is legally described at Nl and SEt of Sec. 11-19-13.

~ugh Carson, Owner

Wednesday, Nov. 22

I wish to thank .all
those who sen't me
cal'Lls, letters, flowers,
fruil and all lhose wllo
c<~lIcd on me while I
was 111 recently.

Mrs. Pal(Z Gregury

I would liI<e to thank
my relatives 3 n d
fl'iends for their card;,;
amI visits which
bl'ightelfed my stay in
the hospHal.

AlitOIL P80ta

Your agcnt')' name, addres~
atld telcphone number hue. '

~~5~{, ca!tlr on tlaj' of !tale, balance" hen mel'('halltaLle ab~tl'aet of title antJ tlecd ddh'~reJ.

A gootl loan can lw obtained if dt:~iI'eu. We II ill gi\ e COlllluh"ion cotuk>.! to any brolicr
briuging a bUFr.

Good Impl'ovemel1,ts
, This farm will be offered for sale two ways, with the buildings and without the

buildings. I:he hou~e is 20x24 with full basement ahd water piped into the house.

Barn is S6x36 with leanto on both sides. There is a big double corn crib with 10
foot driveway. Good well and windmill with cistem, water piped to barn and lots.

I have decided to sell at auction my 480 acre faml located 10l miles northeast oj

Ord, I mile east and ! mile north of Spring Creek school house.

This 480 (Jcre farm h'ds 120 tillable acres. There are 35 acres in good
alfal1~ and balance 01 place Is in pasture which is' heavily grcisse'd witn
buffalo and grama. with oak trees to furrtishpasture Shade for cattle.
Entire farm is fenced and cross- fenced. There is anew steel Aermotor
windmii,. with a cist'ern in pasture.

480 Acre Farm

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks

--r,,_--------- .

Davis & \'ogl'ltanz, Attol'lH'~'S

:\OTICE OF ll.t.;AHl:\G
A petition has be(:n filed in the

County Court of VaHey COlUlly,
Nebn,ska, by J. Edward Lee pray
ing that letters of administration
upon the estale of Emma L, Lee,
deceased, may iSSUe to J, Edwal'Ll
Lee. A hearing thereon will be
held on FriJay, Decembcr 8, 19,,0,
at 10 ;00 o'doc], A. 1\1, in my office
in the court house in Ord, Nebras·
ka, Dateu Novcmber 13, 1950,
(SEAL)

be held in Illy office in Onl, Ne- ,,.-..;~T-~---.--~~-"!"'!'----'-----....;.---'Il.
brasl{a, November 27, 1950, at 10
)'c!oc!, A. M.
(SIDAL) CHAS CIOCHON,
Nov. 9-3t Counly Judg\.l

Nov, 2-3t

Ralph W. Norman, 4tty.
NOTICE OF lJEARING.

Whereas },larie W. Jacobsen has
filed in my office a Petition as\<
ing that Letters of Administration
upon the estate of Ma.rgaret Went
worth, deceased, milY bp issued to
MargueIite Stark anu Marjorie L.
Sorensen: A hear)ng thereon wpl

• LOST and FOUND

STHAYEO -- A part Jersey bull
Calf branded VI') on right side,
If j'ou see this calf, not.ify John
Guggenmoss, North Loup or
call 3320, 31-3tc

LOST - WI1ite Persian kitten. E. I
R.Homer, Phone 438. 33-1!c

STRAYEO -- 3 sucking calves,
White face, no brand, \Veight
around 400 Ibs. Albert Peterson.

3Z·21p

STKAYEO --Three steers bramled
X over backward K on left h.ip,
John Kokes, 32-3tc

Sau~age
J. .

Weather

North Side Market

It took a long time for cold vreather to get her~~and no~v
thot winter has finally arrived, we want to remind you
that our home made sausage; home cured ham and bacon
is just the thing for hearty bfeakfasts.

Quality-well you can tak~ th<;tt for granted. We buy
nothing but the best, sell nothing but the best-we just
haven't place in our market lor low grade meats.

That doesn't mean that prices are high, though., In fa'd
a trip to the friendly little market on the north side' of the
square will convince you that quality meat costs no mOle
than oldinary meat.

We Never

LONG TEH~1 low rate, farm loans
through l<'ederal Lanu' Bank.
See James 13. Ollis, Sec.-Treas"
LoupNat'1 Farm Loan Ass'n,
Phone 57, <?r~ Nebr. 34-tfe

• LOANS

WANTED TO HE NT - A garage.
Call Earl at 62. . 33-21c ATTEST:

Agnes Dodge
City Clerk

PRIV,.,ATE Money to loan on
far illS. Sec J. T, Knezacek.

32-2tc

,
• WANTED to REN:r

FOR RENT - 3 roqm apartment
all modew, private entrance and

bath. Phone 290, Mrs. E. L.
J ohnSOll. 33-2tc

FOR RENT - 2 very nice house
keeping rooms. Mrs. E. L. John:
son. 3Z-2tc

EverJ'body's Looking To
Hotpoint 1<'01' Appliances

SEE
D. E. Troyer Appliance

Ord, Nebr. '39-tfc

FOR SALE - Government Sealed
ear COlll. E. S. Munay. 21-lfc

FOR SALE-Mollel A Ford, 1928.
Louis Bremer, Scotia, Nebr.
Phone 3932 30-3tp

SAND anu GRAVEL - Stoek
piled. All kinds. Very Clean. \Ve
load YOUI' tluck or deliver any
time. Pit located % block wes.!
of Ely ria bridge. Hill Sand &
Gravel Co" Elyria. ~ebr. 20-lfc

HIGHT NOW ~'is the time to
o!'LIeI' those new Alsco combina
tion sCI'"en and stonn winclows.
Matle entirely of aluminum, in
cluding the screen, they ale
beautiful, permanent, aou
weathelproof. \Ve, do mean
weather-plOof, and they stay that
way. Self storing and easily reo.
moved for washing, from the '
inside. No ladder to climb, no
stOlage problem, Reduced break
agt', and utmost convenience fo!'
the life of your hou~e. These
windows are Olle of your best
home impr'ovement investment;'J.
If. after January 1st, a,luminupl
use for civilians. is restricte~T,

even up to 100',6 as the gover(l
ment thl'eatens, we will all wish
we had on!cred early.
Don't fall to see or call Jay
Nelson at the Ord Heating &
Shcet Metal. Phone 72 or at
hOlloW 510. 3Z-2tc

• FOR SALE

Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

GEO, A. PARKINS
, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

HASTINGS· PEARSON,
MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORO, NEBH.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

TeIe'phone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

,
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the itreet from the
Ord Hospital. JUllt South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

WEEKES AGENCY

E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Weekes BUilding

Special attention given to

SURGEHY & DIAGNOSIS

12 block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

-Where \\'oul(j you 1001< to see
if someone had founu ~'our lost
livestock? In the Quiz want ads
of course. If

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The \Vozab Agency.

4.2-tfc

,Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

-,---

135

-

OPTOMETlUST

1806 1-1 St., OrLl

Telephone 153

DR. LEONARD

CHlIWPHAcTOR

DR. GLEN AUBLE

SUf&ery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office phone ;H

Dr. Weeke~

DRI VE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

, KOKES & PETSKA
LI9UORS

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D.

SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose anu Throat

Glasses FitteLl

Phone 85

FREE
PHONE

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

}<' R E E, E S or I ~I ATE S

I B'.iS'!' 01<' CllJo;\'Y G_Ui,\.G~

AT STUlJ - t."hesapeak9 Bay re
triever Nelgaard's Herman II,
AKG registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy ex F. T. Ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champIons in his pedigree,
from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip
and :2ud Parker bloodlines. Fee
$25. Phone 4.06. V. A. Ander
sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp

• MISCELLANEOUS'

JE~SE~ BODY SIIOP
(~ar!ton llltlg. Ord, Xebr.

33-5tc

CESSPOOLS DRILLED: 26"x54'.
We cement top if you wish.
JEEP TRENCHING: 6"x6' for
farm water lines. Cle6n trendl-
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OUR WAIIT ADS TO__•
, ' I l 'I ' 1I I .-rrr.l~lIITrrmmmr,11Trmirn,

·-'r·-.-F-O-R-S-A-L-E--------:--O.--H-E-L-P WANTED

-------------1FOR SAUD - Good used 22 inch FOR SAU~ - Stokel' u~ed in WANTED -- Man to pick 500
pipe fUlllace. HenlY Benll, fUlnace at my home, E. S, bushels of com, GooL! team and
Phone 4521. 33-21p Munay. 33-lIc wagon andboani anti 12 cents a

bu. 1 mile NOllll of Ord, 1':lllest
FOH SALJ:<~ - OutsidO' toilet IFOH SALE - 1':nglish Springer S. Coats, 33-ltp

NORTH LOUP M . • Fr'ances Bruha, Ord. 33-2t ' Spankl male pups, See Toot ~--, -,
, rs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, MISS LOIS p Hanis 01' Bunk Newmyer. 33-tec REL1ABLJ:<~ l\L\Nwith cal' want-

Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Mich"ene,r. COMSTOCK, Mrs. CAFJ<": for sale, See John ,\VOZ,;~b'l. AUTOM,OTIVE ~~u:~t:,al~v~ll~d~~I/\~~er~p~l~l~I;li~~
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR- ,,33-_lp $15 to $20 in a day, No ex-

WELL. Mrs. Alice Brenneman., COTESflELD, Mrs. Evelyn FOR SALE _ 1 complete bedroom 19H1 Chevrolet I-door pelience 'or capilal required,
Donscheski. suite, mahogany gateleg table. 1917 Ford Tudor 'Penllanent. Write today, Me·

Nearly new studio couch. Good. 1946 Chevrolet 4-door Ness COlllpaoy, Dept. A" Flee-
new coffee table, and various 1942 Dodge 2-door POlt, 111. 33-211'

• WORK WANTED ,_ LIVESTOCK I other altides. of, furmtllle. See 1941 1<,,'Ord,' 2 and 4 door
_______________ Be~s Athey befolc 11 a. Ill. or 1941 Chevrolet 2-door
CAKES Baked to order. White 'KEEP LAYEl{S Lice-free, KIl aflel' 8 p. Ill. 33-11p 19,10 FOld 4 pass-Coupe

" ',' I I , , , , '" 1910 Chenol.et 2-l100r
amt 'yellow angel foods, and !lce \\lth Dr, Sabbul y s vayo'll< OR SALb - Holpoll1t 1':leclllc 1939 PI.ymouth Coupe
other cak~s. Decorated for Roost, easy-to-use roust appIH'a- Hot \Vater Heater, 50 gallon Specials
special occasions. Fancy lolls lioo. Try it today. Oru Hat- size. Pelfect conlhtion. Reason- 1917 K' 1 d $59'"
on Thursdays. ~lrs. Loyal Neg- chery, Phone 324. 33-1!c ably pdCHl, See MI'. Scott, J. C. 10:137 F al~e,~' i 001' .,' .... , ;)75

'
lev, 120" Q <t" Or'll., '3,3-21p , I • on ue or ..........••

" v ~ , Penney Co. 33-2tc 19"6 1" d 1\ d 60
I ' FOR SALE-Purebreu Hal\lp~hil'e " 01' l or ......•....•

NE;~'v'. QUH.~K-WAY TRENCHER I boa.rs, 2 fali yearlings, balance FOR SALE -- Oil burning heater, Model A 50
22-ll1ch wluth and to 11 foot spnng pigs. Clare Clement. like new. Earl J. Kriewald, OnI. PETSKA AUTO CO.
4epth for sewer and water lines, ., 33-2tc 33-ltp 33-1tc

,~ll'ainaOt' basement excavation --,,~--l " ' -" -: .--L- ,-_'
dc. ph';l;e 52. 25-10t~ IFOR SALE - Pure-bred meat FOR SALE - Wood-log heating FOR SALE -- 1937 PI~'lIlouth

. t 1938~' I 'tl I t Coupe, heater, prestont" good• NEELY & ASKWITH, t~pe Hampshire ,boars. H. G'I s o:·e. ' _, ~~r( ;~.l ,1, .comp e ,e
T,i1den N braSI{3, 'I 'FIsher & Son, NOlth L,Oup, Nebr. I 0\ t:I IMUI. 1\1r;,;. G<;;OI t;e Bal t, Z, I tir'es and motor. Formedy own-

, e, 33-lfc North Loup. Phone 13;!2. 33-Hp ed by Chas Lewis Call 418,
, L. E. Walford. 33-Hc

SIMMONDE ELECTRICAL Ser';'-! FOR SADJ _ Pure-bred Poland I FOR S,\U~ - 13oy;; bicy~le. 1937 -_.. ----r-

Ice, 2301 L,' St., Or'd, Nebr. I Chl'11a boal'<. Good orlC'O. R. E. t-d.oor Plymouth. HotpolJ1,t eIec- FOR SALI<~ - Automobile nm-
~ ~~ \ 1 nino" gears for trailers, Glass.' REA'L ESTATEModern farm wiring. 28-lfc Psota. Ord. Phone 1223. Ad- tnc stove. Donale~ ,l1<. e,rsQn, ,----------_-','--, I dr'ess North Lou I). 33-3tc ,Phone 41,8, 1714 ~(, S,t, 33-2tc Heaters. All kinds of Bearings.

, , Meyen:; \Yr'ecldng, Phone 114,
,FAHM WI~ING for H.E~. We I" CARS _ PIci'(up:' _ JE~i;S- North Loup, 33-Hc WANTED - Listings of fanl1s for

, have~ lalge supply of \~II; and 1"0;« SALJ:<J - PUl!ebred DUI'oc I MACIUNE~{Y' sale. 13uyers are now looking.
clectnc. supplies. C;all "OJ forI ooars. 13red by University of Ne- All New _ In Stock Now FOR SALI<~ - 1937 Panel huck, E. S, MURI\AY, Broker. 19-tfc
flee estlll1ate. Onl!' ann SU~~IY: br~s],a Co~lege, ,?! Ag!icullurt'., Kaiser-l<'razer and Hemy J cars in good running onler. See Mrs. I

' 2J tec Really for ser \ I\;e. 1< el gu;,;on-, Willys station wagons, 4-wheel Fl'3nk T. Zulkoski at Elyria, Legal Notice .
-.-------,------- I Miller Durocs, Rte 1, Uurwell, anu 2-wheel drive ,Nebr. 3Z-21p
VALLEY RENDJ<JRING SERVICE \ Nebr" Ph. BUlwell, N730 33-tfc WiIl"s pickuns anu ·Jee!)s. ' Ralph W. Normal/,Atty.

.,..-free removal, oj stock. Just , 1 ,", ,.', ' , FOR SALE -, 4-18" Ford wheels, NOnCE OF IlEARING. I
Phon!' 23. Ord. H-lte FOR SAU~ -- Choice registered Ma~sey-HiHIJS. traclOis anV com- complete with nearly hew tires.

blJ1e" all SizeS Whereas Hulda H. Smith hasSpotted Poland China boars., ., ,,: , , . anu tubes. Carl Donczek. 32-2tp
Reasonably priced. TeLl wala-I G. I. ~nu F all;lllte ,anu Mass<;;y- filed in my office a petition asking I
h" l' EI' ,', N 'b ' 3') 2t Hal liS COl'll picker s. FOR SALE __ 1947 Ford 4.uoor. that L-etters of Administration

us U, ylla, <;; l. .- P Get our Pdces - Save Money J"ny Hajewich. 3,2-2tp upon the €:sfate of Masoll E. Smith,
FOR SALE - PurebH:u Berkshire Used Cars - Pickups - Jee1'3 • deceased, may be issued to Hulda ~~;::==~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;

boars of good type and bre"din" COIIlp!ckers • Tractor;,; • FARM E9UIPMENT H. Smith. A healing theleon will
that produced 6 Intelllation-D OUTLA\": Pll'LE~IENT CO. be held in my office December 4, ,. h
GI'and Champion cal loads over 0 Nelli, ~ebr. 1950, at 10 o'dock A. ~1. 33-3tc See OW we can 1

es. aU breeds. Different ages and Tony ASlll1US 33-2tc WE HAVEI~filn stoCbk ,vltaVid Bra~Ue~ (SEAL) ',', save you money
BULLDOZING: Dams - ditches -'pl'iced reasonably. Silver Maple wagon I s, l'e III guaran eee Chas Ciochon, t

11 t 1 • ,J tI FOH SALE - 42 gal capacity good as new for $65,00 and your County JUdge. on your au 0-
gu y con 1'0 - m rO(lf~s. 1"arm, 1 mile north an 3 west Natmal gas hot water heater Bradley wagon lift. If you have mobile insurance'

No charge for moving.' Sar'gent. 32-2tc 59 gal. pel' hour recovelY. Com- a wagon lift that needs repair- N01'lOE TO CONTRATCTORS. Mr. Former:
FOB SALE - Purebred spotted plete with 100',6 shut-off. Dun- ing bl'ing it to our sho[> and we Sealed bids for the comtruction Our polides gi\e )'OU sound, depenJ-

NEELY & ASKWlTIi PolanLl China boars. Joe Wala- lap Refligerator Service. 33-lIc will lepair it or allow you a of a.o~e st~ry 24 ~t. ,x,40 ft. metal Iable STOCK COMPANY prote(,tion,'
0"'2 191 h k' EI 'a 30 "tp I trade in on a guaranteed re- adl11lnIstratlOI1 bUlldll1g ,(n,o. base- fuIly (omt>l'ing wilh r(,....uirements of

Ph. B,ox 'loS I, y, n . -v IFOR SALE -.2 good used all wool t) t fl tit d r J ,"

T 'ld N b built lift. All rebuilt hydraulic ~e~ ,con~ie e oor, u Illes .an I all Safel)' financial Respon5ibilil
r e~, e r. , ,24.9tc • PERSONAL 9x12 rugs. Phone 352. 32-2tp lifts guaranteed good as new, we tnCl~ental Items of. constructlOn: I Laws. Our companits are sub~tanti.J

FOR SALE - At Carlson Awning rebuild h;ydraulic lifts, ail' COIll- fenCing, \~'alk anu dnve gates, amlj 50 nJ OLD LINE ST6cK INSUR:'\ I pressors, ,water pwnps, electric sewage disposal system at the Ord I U
llODY antI F.t.;:"\DI':H Ul':l'. In jS&H Green Stamps to smart Co" you can get all sizes of drills anu saws. The old re- Municipal Airport, Project No. AN~E CO!l.tPANIES Ihat ha\e offered

antI housewives who buy I31ackbini Tarpaulins, Tailor-made seat liable line of Plumbers watd" 9-23-001-101, will be received at spcoal low utes to farmers fot mvre

R L'l·'\I~"II~·;'. foods at Carson's Market. 32-:1tc covers, convertible tops, trailer '- t h t I b' the ofrce f th C t Cle k of 0 d than it dc(,aJe Ask us fot lull details.
L.'. ., .'u top:" r'el)airing of all kintls of pumps, wa er ea en', p um ll1g I 0 el y r l' , •

fixtures, pipe, fitting-s anu Nebraska on November 17, 1950,canvas gOOl1:3. 1013 N W Fl'OlIt,
d I I I N b 3" 4t valves. Master Plumbers, 209-11, until 10;00 o'dock A. M. C.S.T.

Gran's ane, _ e 1'. , .- c North Pine Str(:et, Grand Island, anu at that time publiely opened
FOR SAL1<~ -- New pillows with Nebr. 33-2tc and reac!.

STATE 1<'ARMEHS INS. CO. ~ new duck feathers, Phone The estimated cost of this work
FOR SALE - New Cook Shucker 's $7231 18 and th app 0 . atel"arm nroperty and town dwell- 5203, Mrs. John Ulballovsky. I, ,. 'e r ,)lllll

.. 32 2t Beds for G. 1. - Farmrite -, New ql antl'll'es a e a f~ll \\".ings, insurance at cost. Ray - p, I l' 's ~' 0 ~.
Idea - Case C0I'l11)ickers. Clean; , 24 ft 40 ft tIl'Melia, phone 5112.. 5-521p ----- , . x . me a ac nlln-

AT 0'1", est Husker of all. Phone 373, i,slrat,ioll building comnlet,e 1 Ea'chFQ~ § ~B - ) ..,urVe)' us~u one ' ..

BE SURE! Imure ~ su~ IN· '~a~ Phone 13urwell ro~ J~n OuUaw Im~~m~~ Co" ~Neill, :fli~ and~eclf~~ioM~rt~ ;~~~J~~A~~B~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SURANCE ! ! ! l'he Wozab Dmand. 3Z-t2p Nebr. 3:'.-3tc work may be seen and infollna- •. RO N
Agency, Ord,Nebr. 9-lfc '-, lion secured at the office of the Phone 295

FOR SALE - 13eer tavem and FOR SALE - Good ,com picking L'ity Clerk at ,Onl, Nebraska, or
\VlIEN- YOU Nt.''''D I s an' eI 2 3 b' team anu hamess. Chas, \Yolf,'- """" n 'ur c - billiard hall. Maintains I' USI- at the office bf the Department of

remember the Brown Agency. ness in MitcheIl, Nebr, See North Loup. 3Z·21p Aeronautics in the state Capitol
The lb~st for less. 30-tfc Clarence Tuel,er, Mitchell • RENTALS at Lincoln, Nebraska.

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY- Nebr. 31-Hp As an evidence of good faith in
O ' t . It --- " "Isubmitting a proposal for thisbste dcs a specla y, Phone BREEDING EWES for sale, LloJ'd WANTED - ResponSible pal ty to work the bidder must file with
177. 21-lfc J{yner, phone 2301 Long Pine or liv,e in model;n house, or to ,rent, his proposal, a ce~tified 'check

WAN1;ED _ More people to ex- Cecil Schaller, phone 3961, Long thiS hou~e. W nte 130x 814, North made payable to the City Tl'easur-
change Blaekbird food labels for Pine, Nebr. 25-10tc Loup. ' 33-ltp' er of Ord, Nebraska, in an amount
S & II Green Stamps. Fine FOR SALE _ Used refrigerators. FOH RENT __ 3 room house close 1not less, tha.n 5r,~ of the total
~i:~:~f.I'd foods at ca~~~f~~ Several mod'2ls and sizes tJ in. Roy Clement. S3-2tp Ian~~~1t s~:~~essflll bidder will be

~~~~S~e:~f~~: Dunlap Refl~~tf~ FOR RENT _ Modern unfur-' required to fUll1ish bond in' an I
nished apartment. Down town, amount equal to 100~~ of his COI1

See RUdolph Krahulik, Phone tract.
335, 33-Ztp. The right is reserved to waive

all teclmicalilies and reject any or
all bids.

The contractor will be lequired
to pay minimum wages in accord
ance with a schedule of wage rates
established by the United states
Department of LabOr anu shown in
the proposal form,

By order of the Mayor anu City
Council of the City of Onl, Ne
braska, September' 14, 1950.

1". L. BLESSING,
MaJ'or

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini

~, mum ch~llge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance

with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:



heifers. in
head con-

• • •

• • •

Kebby's Komments

~E1

It's amazing ho\v gallle wUl re
turn to a proteded areal'. Within
the last few week:-, two (jeer have
been killed by automobiles on the
highway near Ord. While it's too'
bad ,tha t we lose an occasional l1-ni~

mal that \vay, it is an inditation 6t
good hunting in the fut\.lre.

Conservation is a job that re
quires constant attention, We dare
not relax our efforts \vl\('11 we see
the first results of c, conservation
prl'gram.

If we take care of our natural
l('.soun:es, we can look fprw3ru to
hunting deer and antelope without
making a trek of hundreds of
miles.

\Ve have a goOd start in re
stocking Nebro.ska with prairlo
chicken, grouse, deer, and other
wild life.· Let's keep up the goocl
work!

So far, no serious hunting acci
dents have been reported here this
season. Remember, modem guns
are nearly fool-proof, but they're
not damn-fool-proof.

• • •
Ord basebaIl club officials Sll)"

there's nothing to the rumor that
they will hire Lou Boudreau for the
19::>1 season.

"

Here's one .of Cerf's favorite
drunk stol'ies--onc of our favor
ites, too:

At 3 a.m, the inebriated hus
band was walking confidently up
the stairs, dragging tin cans, pots
and pans, and other kitchenware
behind him.

The damar was something awful
as he muttererd, "She'll never hea·r
me in all this racket:'

• • •
Olle of the question marks this

season has been the Cornhuskers'
pass defense. We'll know about it
Satunlay when they face the aer- '
ial bombardment of the Iowa State
passing ace, Bill \Veelts. . ,

• • •
\Ve're just a bit sad when we

think of Bernie Bknnan, The coach
who wrote some of the brightest\
pages of .Minnesota's football his
tory has found that the pressure
is too much when he fails to com~

up with a winning team. Now Ber:
nie is quitting . .so is Blair Cherry
of 'rexas. The only'solution is fOr
someone to invent a way for every
team in the lIatioll to win at least
three fourths of its games.

• • •
The attorney was having trouble

with one of the witnesses-- a rather
pugnacious old man.

"Are you acquainted with any Of
the jurymen?" the lawJ'er askcd~

"More than half," grw1ted the
old gent.

"Ar\;)- ~'ou Willing to swear that
you know more than half of the
jurors?"

"If it comes to that," he drawled,
"I'm \villing to swear I know more
than all of 'em put together,"

• • •

Or'll high school students did
a good job of choosing their
football king. Besides being an
outstanding player on the grid
iron, "Ponch" Ac!amek is one of
the nicest fellows we've ever
known,

Ord Livestock Market

Church Notes

AIU10unces Its Offering for the Regulur WeekI)" Sul4

350 HEAD OF CATTLE
60 small calves

150 head of yearling sfeers and
eluding a choice lot of 12
signed by one man.

28 head of cows with calves at side,: in.·
c,luding two Registered Here~ord cows

40 heod of canner & cutter cows
10 head of milk cows
4 heavy bologna bulls
4 good breeding bulls

200 HEAD OF 'HOGS
150 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder

sho6h ...
Some S9WS with. pigs at side

1Z CJood boqrs including 5 head of Chester
White purebreds

2 dt1i1dy gilts elifJible for registration

SEVERAL HEAD OF HORSES

MISCELLANEOUS
1934 Ford Tudor
1931 Bukk in Cjood runoil1g condition
Regula.' Farmall on rubber. Mounted lister'

and cultivator
\Voods Bros. Cornpicker
100 bales of used lath

Don't forget the Joe Zulkoski' fa~m sal~ on the
22nd and watch for the Jim Sedlacek cleanup
sale on the 29th.

for Saturday. Nov. 18th
The m\lrket was active to strong last Satur.

day and we had a nice consiCjnment of stock.
Hogs were sonlewhat cheaper. For this week
H looks like:

-.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,~~.,.,.,.",.,..,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,,,,,.,.,.~,

Beth..! llalltist Churth
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sur.day school 10 a. m,
MOll1ing worship 11 a, 111,
Boys anu Girls Brigade 7 p. m.
Evening wor~hip 8 p, 111.
Young pc·ople·s meeting \Ved

nesday evening at 8 in the par
scnage,

The choirs and prayer grQup will
meet on Tuesday instead this
weel{, Thursd;ty 8 p, ni.

Sunday school teachers and of·
ficers meeting at the parsonage,

A~~rmbIJ' of God
G. E. Fogleman, pastor

SuntJay school 10 a. 1lI.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic senice 8 p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting

Wedn"sday at 8 p. m.
Th"re will be a Union Thanks

giving service· at .the Methodist
church \\·ednesd3.)', Nay. 22 at
8 p. m.

('hurl'll of Chrht
Glen \Villiamson, ministu'

Sunday Servic"s
Bible school 10 a. m,
\Vorship and COlllmuni0n 11

a, m,
Junior - Intenncdiate C,K G:30

to 7:30 p, m.
Hegllla r services 7 :30 p, m.

Mid-week Services
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m, Choir

practice at Ellsworth Ball home,
Thllrsc!ay, 8 p. m. Bible study

at the parsonage.

Oru :\ldhodist Churl'll
R. E. Daughctee, minister

Sunday school 9:15 a, m,
\Vorship service 11 a. m,
Preaching services each night

this week 'exc"pt Saturday' 8
p. Ill, Rev, L, N. Blough of Lin
coln speaker. The public is wel
cynlc,

Fertilizer.

Pop COrll,

Sudan Seed.

\
"It Pays to

Buy from Noll,"

Sweet Clover
& Alfalfa Seed,

NOI~L

Have ;lo'ou placed your or
der for Nitr'ate anu mixeo.l
fertilizer. All fertilizer is go
ing to be vcry short next
year, and we feel that if
you can take delivery now on
your fertilizer that j'ou
should do so, We feel that
most of the late orders will
not be filled next summer.

Alfalfa se"d grown in Ne
braska remains in good de
mand although seed growil
in other states can be bought
for less money. Just this
week we have halJ alfalfa
seed from a \\'"stern State
offered to us at a much lower
price than we ar'e paying for
local alfalfa seed, On sweet
clover' s~ed we are again in
the market for small
amounts but as you know
the price Is much lower than
it was a few weeks ago. If
you have some sweet clover
seed that J'ou want to sell,
come in and see us.

\Ve are in the market for a
number of good lots of real
g'uod Sudan s;;ed, \Ve can
use both coml110n and Sweet
Sudan if they are fr;;e from
Cane or Sorghum mixtures.
\Ve are l't'ally not interested
in s;;ed that contains very
much cane seed as such seed
can be sold only for hay
crops. Bring in samples of
the seed that you have for
sale and let us make an offer
on it.

Weare taking' in our COII
tract popcorn and can tLSl'
all ado.litional amount of
good quality Dwarf Hulles3
or Dwarf UUlless Hj'brid
popcorll, \Vc are not much
interested in yellow popccrn
unless it is Hry good quality.
Anything' in J'ellow popc:orn
that has any inlrilature corn
in the lot is not much good
for popping corll, See us
if you have some d\\arf pop
corn to scIl.

Proceedings of the
County Board

November 6, 1950"
The County 13oar'd met at a re

cessed meeting on the call of the
chair with the following members
present: Smith, Jablonski, Hansen,
13all, Johnson, Roe amI McClellan.

Super'visor Roe introduced the
following r~esolution and moved its
adoption, to-wit:

RESOLUTION.
WHEHEAS, It is provided by

law that a clerk of the District
Court shall be elected in counties
haviI~g a population of 8,000 01 BethanJ' LutlH'ran Church
mare inliabitants, and C. Jeppesen, pastor

WHEREAS it appears that Va!· Sunday school and Bible .class
ley County, Nebraska, does not 10 a. m.
have a population of 8,000 or more ChClrci1 senice 11 a. m,
inhabitants and the office of clerk Sunday, Nov. 19 the GOth annl-
Jf the District Court does not, ven;ary of dedication of present
therefore, exist in said County and chureh buildiI'g,
no clerk of the District Court Thursday, Nov. 30, meeting of
should be elected at the election to the Ladie,,' Aid at the home of
be held on November 7, 1950. Mrs. Chris Johm3en.

NOW, TlU:l{EFORloj, be it re- Satunlay, Bible instruction at
solvcd that this Board hereby finds 1:30 p. m.
that the population of said County Tu"sday, Nov, 21 meeting of the
is less than 8,000 inhabi.tan~s and Study and 1<'ellowship Circlec,t
the County Clerk. of sald County the hon,e of Mr. and Mrs. Neil
is ordered and dll'"cted to not Doane.
issue an election certificate ~o any T!lanks~iving service at 10:30
person elected to said office at Ia. m. '
~aid election; and _

BE IT FURTHEH. Hlo~SOLVEU }'n'sbJ terial! (hurdl
that the County Clerk IS her"by Al1en Strong, minister
directed to take over and assume
the dt~ti('s of said office upon the S:1lltJa~ scho~1 9: 15 a. m.
expiration of th et(·rlll of the pr·es- W,orslllp .servlce. 11 3, n:. ,
ent incumbent. \\ ('stmrl1l~ter 1< ellowslllP \\ ed-

Signed, E(lgar W. Hoe nes~a~ e\::n~ng,at 7 ,~' n~. .,
Motion to a.dopt was s"conded . ChOir r~21d.1 ,31 \\ ~un~sday C\~·

by Jablonski and on loll call I1lng; at ,7 ...0.
unanimously canied and resolu- TI \\ c~nl,s~ay 8 ~. m, tuni~n
tion ado'i)tecl. 1an sgnl!1g' "' serVIces a e

1I10tion made and caniNI to re- ~!l;l"ldlst Cl1t~lh, ser'dlO\bY Ht~V,
cess until November 9th, 19::>0. :o~ 111a,n. f'0r:sor ~ y 1e

Leonard 13, \Voods, County Mllllstellal AssOclatlOn,
Clerk . --------------~ --,-

By Wilma U. Cochran, -Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

--------~----_. _ .._-

. . Tlwsc hunters. all of whom work' for the REA in Ord, got
in· on the first grouse season in years. by bagging their limit
in Rock county. Holding the pruirie chickens and grouse ure
Forrest Long. Wilbert Calvin. Bob Moody. cmd Chet Austin.

at 13urwell.-- Charles \V. Barnes
of Illinois had bought the Ord
barber~hop and hau taken over,
with Mr, Simmons working for
him.- Ollie Bell of Mira Valley,
aged 8, had dislocateLI, his elbow
very badly while wrestling at
school. Dr, J, M, Kilnker' had the
case in charge.--- R L, Stople ran
on the independent ticket and
lacked only ten votes of being
dected clerk of Wheeler county,
He later came to Ord, where he
was wore Succf:ssfuJ:-The Ladies
Mite society of the Methodist
chur·ch al1l:ounced a Thanl'.'giving
dinner with turl{ey. roast chicken,
roast beef, roast pork, boiled ham,
pork and beans, rolls, potatoes and
a long list of other food items, at
35c for adults and 15c for children,
,-The total enrollment of the Onl
schools was 221, and tall< was for a
high school. whieh graduated its
first class five years later,-O. S,
Haskell r'es~lmed work on the Val
ley CountJ' court house. - A Mr.
Hale was to build some' brick of
fice buildings on th'~ lots south of
the Odd Fellows hall,

Fat Lalnbs Take
<>,maha Spo.tlight

Sale Starts at 1:00 P. M.

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday. November 17th
Another good offering of cattle for the sale

again this Friday. Early consi9nme~ts are sev
eral loads of Hereford y~arlin9 steers an'd
some heifers, several loads' of Hereford
steer and heifer cal'/cs, s:}veral loads of
Hereford stock cows, several cows with calves
at side, several logds of feedar <;OWS, some fat
cows. several milk cows, bulls and smaller con
signments of mixed cattle.

Will have an extrq lar€je run of fat hO<Js
aild sows th.is week; alsQ .several consignrnellts

I . .

of feeder shoats and ~igs.

Several head of ¥/,or:t horses; some colts
and killers, I

Next Monday, Nov.: 20th, Clegnup Sale fOl'

Milt Horak, 1 mile wesfof Burwell, 5 mHk cows,
1 Holstein bull, 4 c~lyes. team hQrs(fs, farm
machinery and furniture.

when pasteurizing milk by this
method, The water bath b"c0mes
hot more quickly than the milk.
In order to get the milk temper
ature stabilized at 143 to 145 de
grees Fahrenheit, the heat has to
be turned down before the milk
reaches that temperature,

JFor' the giant unit on an electric
stove amI the· regular burner on a
gas stove the heat should be turned
to low when the milk reaches 130
to 131 degrees Fahrenheit. T~le

housewife can experiment with the
~tove tb find out the right lime to
turn down the heat.

For gasoline and kerosene stoves
ttU'n down the heat to the lowest
simmer \','hen the milk reaches 136
to 137 degrees.

l\1ilk must be held at a tem
perature of between 14.3 amI 14.5
degn'"s fol' 30 minutes ato be pas
teurized. After the rnilk is pasteur
ized. the scientists say, it should
be cooled quickly and stored in the
refrigerator. The jars are sealed
and there is no recontamination
until the jars are opened.

Wh~n You and
I Were Young

A simple and cheap method of
pasteurizing milk down on the
farm has been worked out by two
University of Nebraska scientists.

By using equipment the house
wife usually has on hand plus an
inexpensive thermO\1leter the new
method· takes little work and
watching, It keeps the flavor and
the creamline, The milk is pas
teurized to department of health
standards. And it doesn't have
that scalded taste.

Home Economics Researcher A,
E. Barger' and Dr, P. A, Downs of
the dairy husbandry department

l
·fitted a thermometer in a two
piece mason jar lid. put several
other jars of milk in a water bath
canner, then turned on the heat. It
worked. They found it was neces-
sary, however, to have the water
at least a half ineh over the lids
in order to pasteurize every parti
cle of milk.

Then the scientbts had to work
on a series of complicated compu
tations to find when to decrease
the heat. on various types of stoves

Nebr.

, Wednesday,
November 22

This new, convenIent. form of Worn.
Poultry reed helps YOU cuI coals.
Worne Krum$ combine lh. odvont0ge
of less wa&l~ and h19h feed quolity.;
Th. I.Q. Seol on overy b09 of ICrums
Q.ssure you of hi9h in9redienl QDd
quolily for production 901n5.

BtJtJ6T
E'4tJPRIJFIT

V WAYNE

KRUMS

COAL

..-------_..-..

Wayne Feeds

Farmers Elevator·

Farmers Elevator
North Loup

"It Pays to Feed thd Best"

Another Carlood to Be on Track
Saturday, Nov. 18

Swe~~ ,Mi~ ~attle Fattener
Hog Supplement

PiC) & Sow Meal

Calf Meal
ECJg Mash, 200,~ Protein

Friday - Sahlrday .:-- November 17 - 18

Tuesday,

November 21

#,RVMS HELP CUT COSTS
WAYNE ADDS TO THE GAIN
~EEO WAYNE KIlUMS

Jt's~rums .. only when it's Wayne

"PISNICKAR"

, Carload Nut Coal on Track

e. ---:--'-~----'------'-------

Ord

Get your supply off this cur in ton lots und muke
an addiiional savings. The feeds thut will muko tho
~reutest production· at the lowest cost.

i

All Talking Czech film

Huve aguin. been stronger this week. We can use a
large quuntily' of new und old yellow corn ut highest
murket prices. Bring in your scunplo of new corn, we
will gladly run u moisture test for you.

Prices on wheu!' rye.. bqrley and outs have uIso
gone higher. We Can use any of your good grain ut this
time.

(

ORD THEATRE

their predictions as to the out
COme, the loser agreeing to have
his predictiQn printed in the Quiz.
The Democrats and Johnscn lost,
and the latter gave the election to
W. J. Bryan, the result hinging
on New York and Indiana, both

Tell Ye'ars Avo. -The dr'aft was of which McKinley carried. - As
getting into high gear and the the result of an election bet
Quiz published the names of the Sheriff H. D. Heuck had to haui
first fifty persons whose names Treasur·er \V. B. Keown around
were drawn.--lIelplUt Branden- the square on Saturday afternoon
b~rg of Arcadia was bUilding the in a whcelbarrow.-- The sale of
bll,!gest earth dam . in Valley the Ord JournaI was consummated
county" 3 . miles south of Arcadia and Horace M. Davis took charge
on the Lewin farm.-Mrs. N. J. with the issue of Nov. 16.-- Twins,
Peterson died Nov, 9 at the age of Lucile Mercent and Bernice Irena,
78 .years. _ The annual meeting were b?n1 to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
of Nebraska's BIg Rodeo showed a Tul1r Nov..16,---H. L, Danner and
talance of one thousand d 11" family. arnved from Denver to
hand for 19.10 after all ~x;~~s~~ Ilak,e cc.al'ge of the Howe ranch,
were paid,--'Mrs. Daisy' Rogers wlueh had been bought r~cently
Nelson, da\.lghter of G. W. Rogers ~r D~lller ~r~s. 0: d\;tgO;I~,. I~lf
and formerly a resident of Ord ' rs. a~ner \\ as . u 1 er
died at Enid, Okla. Samuel Martz: sJamUel \1< aOclkl,ler.:-:-HandllIJt°hnnB

1
;'OS,

formerly Of Ga'rfield county, died ames ,. IS, Jl.~ an, 0 _.og
at Wl*tier Calif..- Ei ht f . ers bought from 1< Itzsnnll10ns and
Ord sento'l's' were gettini'pr,rct~~~ Graham ~ ;om husl,er an.d}hI'Vl
experience in office v"ol'k and de:. It \\a." one. of the fp~t ma
storekeeping while working in c1unes deSigned to do thIS \\ or k.

'· ~ .J'lshoPs'and offices in Ord as a palt Sidy Years AVO _ Charley

of National ~ducation week. - Hen;llclJ representative elect from
, Due to a l'l,lllng of the supreme , . ld' d

U Q • W t Ad f Q. k R It ruler of the nation Th k '.' Ga,rfle .c<?unty, an Joe Jack.~onse UIZ an S or UIC esu S ' . an .Sgl'ill1g paId a VI:::>!t to Ord. An electwn
\\ as to be obsen e~ on Nov. 21, held at the Onl Methodist church
~~~~~ t~o~ew r'~e, It cannot come with regard to admitting women

. 22. Rall1, sleet and into the general assembly of the
snow 1;>royght the temperature church resulted in a vote of !7 for
dm\ n to 2 below zero. on N.ov. 9. and none against which was fine
-:Jack We~v~r wa~ w:nner tn .the considering that' only the mel~
Yeung CItIzens distnct contest. , . de Wooled fat lambs took over the

1'1t'cllty Years A, _"L' "d \oted at the tune'-,A most t)- k t 6tl' 1 t Y 1 t 0
Travis who I'd b4Vo. b II£'I.e IhghtfUI party was given by Mr. mar'e sp 191 .•0l1Laya m-
. ., . la een ac y tn- and Mrs. R. B. .1hller at their aha,
Jured \y!1e.n l{lck~d by a horse, was Calamus home. The MIllers are They sold 25-50c higher to clear
reported ImprOVing. - 'The PEO bo'h t'll 1" t tl '. h . at $30,00-$30,50, top figul't' best
lacHc's f 0 d '. ,', _ \. S 1 IVlllg a leI! ollle tn J 1 t f
lao

'l'e 0 I' ,\\ el e hostesses to BurwelL-H. M. Hayslip began since June 1918 al1' hig.1es or
s of the order from st, Paul, Nov. 9 to teach school in District November in history of the mar·

Loup Clty, Bun~'ell and Sar~e~t.- No. 10 Valleyside. John l{eowi1 ket. Plain to medium lanlbs sold
Mrs. Barnt'y Bnckner was tnJt\l't;d and Mi~s El1a Fillmore of Cala.mu·s at ~27.50-$29,00, Shorn lambs sold
.a\Vbolyt1 the f~:e " \\:hen th.e car ,m were manied Nov. 9,- S. A., ~tcady" medium to just-good

h cl &he \\ as ndlng collided Wlq1 Parks county superintend<:nt :j.l}- $2825-$28,75. Slaughter ewes
another auto neal' Maxwell, Nebr. 1 n '~d that there 'would be a gaiJH~d 26-GOe to be bracketed at
-John. Beran lost his hand in a ~~e~tirw of the teach~.'rs of VallJv $13,::>0-$16,00, that top highe3t in
corn pickel' while working on his countyOfor the pur-pose of formin7" over 32 j'ears, Feeder lam))s were
fann ~e.~r Turtle creel<. He is a teacher.s association, perha}'" th~ rated ste2.dy, 80-pound Kansas at
now liVing at Lubb~c1{, Tex.- first of its kind in the county. . $30,00, lighter weights quotable to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles CIOchon cele- > $30,2:>. '
brated their 2::>th \vcc\c\ing anni- Si.dy Fire Years AYo. - The Fat cattle up to 1100 pounds and
v:lsary,. which $hould make their Quiz had this to say: "Manie~, most longfed heavy stE'ers, MO,l
4.;;>t~1. this wee I<. - Rev. \V. ~I. Tuesday evening, Nov. 12, at th,e day at Omaha sold ;::teady to
Wnght of the Ont MethodIst Methodist church, W, L, McMullen stn'ng; others steady to weak
~h:rreh was speaker' for tl,1at Arn;- and Miss Cora McCord,. l~~y, Bulk brought $29,00-$31.,,0, better
Istlce Day pr'ogram. \\ onder If George O. l<~erguson officiating," steers to $32,76, one drove of
~ny~~c\y tl;Otlght to observe it this The groom, later one of 13urwell'.~ mixed J'earlings $33.00, High sell
j eal. --c- fhe stockholders of the fOlemost merchants, was then ap ing heavy steers wele 14.60- POUlld
yalleJo: County fair a~soclation met employee of G. W. Milford and Co, ers at $32,25, Heifers sold to
rn thell' annual meetlng,-They re- in the new Milford building, eom- $31.25, Plain to medium shortfed
elect~d Roe, McClellan and Kokes pleted the year before, There wer'e cattle bl'ought $25,00-$28,00, with
as directors and Jos. P. 13arta as 200 guests present. The couple lightweight m"diul\lS to $29,GO,
secretary.-The annual Red Cross went to Kent to make their home., Stocker and fe,der supply dip
drive was in progress, with Mrs, -\....ith Willow Springs as county ped to little more than 5,000, a
C. \V. Barber of North Loup as seat the followin" officials were n"w season's low, and replacement
county chainnal1.. elected in Garfield county: C. A. trade was stlong to 50e higher.

Tllirty Years ,AVo,--:"'The funeral Peabody, county judge; J. A,. Big Nebraska feeder steers weigh
of Ray R. Bunhcl, was the largest 13rownell, county clerk; R. (Rich- ing over 1600 pounds, one animal
eHr held in Ord, the, cl'owd filling ard) McClimans, county treasurer'; 1980, brought $27.50; m"diull1 3
the Methodist church and the yard H. T. Johns county superintend- Year-old feeder steelS $26,75. Two
aoS well.--E. C. Weller was making ent; W. J. Sly, sheriff; Frank X. year-olds sold to $29.50 and $30.00;
arrangements to continue the auc- Webstel' who later laid out 13ur- mixed yearlings and 2's at $32,50,
tion busin,ess of Ray Burdicl<. and well, .c~unty surveyor; Charles; and mQst yearling steck steers at
was boolung sales as fast as the Hennlch cQroner; conllnlssionet, $30,00-$32.00, stock heifers at
public asked for them, Harold 1<'. first di~trict, J. Jackson; second $27.00-$28.65, Stock calves brought
NOj'e and Miss Helen Mulliga:-: district, R. J. Kingland; third dis~ $28,00-$38.00, high for heifer
wer~ maniec\ Nov. 10 by the cour:- triel, Fr'ank Mal1oriey, Several of calves $.35,00, Stock cows bulked
ty Judge.-Because of the eondi- these names are still very familiar at $21.00-$22,GO.
tion of the r'oads U1e Ord football ;:;;;;:========;:::;;;:;:;====:;:==::::::;;:;;;=~=:;;;;:;;;;;;;~
team \ras unable to go to Broken .. -~-
13owo\Crland, but left on the train
when they l'eedved a guarantee
for their. expenses.-- Judge Arthur
G. \Vray, nonpartisan league can
didate for governor of Nebraska,
made a remarkable race but was
beaten by' Samuel R. McKelvie.
That was the last and only serious
attempt of the league to get anJ'
where in Neblasl,a politics, - A
que::;tioll of the legality of the war·
rants in the case of Valley
courlty's ne\\, court hou~e seemed
likely to hold up work on tile
building.-J. H. Carson retiled as
president of the Nebraska state
banlt and John Hogers was elected
to tal,e his place. .

Forty Years Ago.--The Repub
licans elected Chester A. Aldrich
for governor of Nebraska and the
entire state ticl,e~ by majorities of
25,000 or ,nore, The Democrats
elected Gilbert M. Hitchcocl< for
United State senator.-Fenner and
Mc:Quire, weIl known Burwellites,
were in Onl before election with
a lot of money to bet on Jim
Dahlman for Governor of Nebra
FI,a.-Ed Tappan, prominent resi
dent of the Davis Creel< tenitory,
died of tn>hoid fever at the. home
of a sister' at Shelton, NebI', His
widow is still living at North Loup.
-The Quiz was putting up a holler
for new ballot boxes at the Ord
polling places, as the boxes were
too small for the new, large bal
lots. -- W. L, Ramsey was doing
a nice business in the auto livery
lint" a popUlar means of transpor
tation in those ciays,-'i'i1e Oru city
council heard an expel! report on
the value of the electric plant. The
business was valued at $14,000 by
the engineers but the owner, Mr.
Mil,kelsop, wanted $18,000 for it.
--The LOllP City football team
came to Onl anti look home all the
honors with a 26 to 0 s(:ole.-·. . .
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U. of N. Scientists Perfect Ordites Bag Prairie Chicken. Grouse
Home Pasteurization Method
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-'SatUlLhy, Mr. ariel Mrs. J. D.
11eCa)\ and family and I1Lngan:-t
Bol'O were in Gran,1 Island ~hc;p'

ping.
-Ur, II. X." Norrl~, Oslt'Ol'olth.
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BUSINESS

BU'S I r" t SS

RZltCFW.. -nRW'C'f'M'it'''''_'"J'"m!WP'h'' 5•• W

OUR

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAt
TEl~EPHONE COMPANY

"rhe V:llth) of the Scnlct:' Is Greater Than the CO!!!"

The Telephone Dil'ectol'Y advertising
n1un will soon bQ callil1g on your business
account. Are you making the most of
your advertising possibilities?

Like every An1ericnn businessman. ,
your profit sel(ves as a measure of VOUl'
success. Str'nngely enough,· YOUl' l;l'ofit
mensures our succe8s~ too 1

YOUR

'Ne are your full-time representative
when you are represented by advertising
in the Telephone Directoi;y. You~' ad
builds good will for you, and works to in
crease your revenues.

take'
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you' wouidn't

THANKS, FOLKS
Your Vote of Confidenco

is Greatly Appredal~d

Lft Us Work Together to
BlIi!d Bettff Schools

Fred B. Apllelget
Your County SUI':du!.·nllt'ut

.a_

No, you .wouldn't risk moving in, unarmed and unprolected, on a deadly rattler,·
nq more than yov'd expos~ your pfo to anyone of tho hundreds of risks agoinst
which you, con have protection.

But it's easier io see the peril of a rattler poised to strike than to ser'\se some of
the everyday char'\ces many of us still tuke with our own or'\d our families' lives.

, .

Leaving a family without the se'turily of life, insurance Is 110 less a ris,k t.\1011
tempting a rattler; it's 0 risk no man Catl offo;d to:take.

for without adequate life insurance a' family is taking chances', reCkless, un
necessary' chances. See for· yourself how easy arid inexpensive it is to secure

family pr~tection-there's on Eq~it.oble r~presenl9five near your home who will
be glpd !o}-explain,how you cun a~~u're your'(~n\ily's future.

f' ,,' <1' '-

• : ~ ,c J ..... ",.'

THE. EQUITABLE' LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE. UNiTED STATES
THOMAS I. PARKINSON' PRESIDENT

393 SEVENTH AVEN'UE • NEW YORK 1, NEW YORK
•
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SEc:TION TWO
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~fHOW

SALE

! .

I N 5 SHOIH minutes with Dodge )'ou'll discover roominess
, that e,\pcmive cars can't match-head rooul, leg room,

, shouldcr roonl ... a bigger car imide. ) d a car that's mOle
compact outside for casier handling in traffic, easier parking.
, And compare the riding smootluless .. , the ncw greakr
visibility ... the road-hugging stability of Dodge with cars

.(·os~ng much. muc\1 mor!"! Come in today. Sce ho\v )·ou .
('an Sa\ e with todav's bijl;gcr value Dod~e.

You could pay $1,000 more and not get 'all·
. .the extra room, ease of handling, famous
I dependability of foday's big, rugged Dodge I

.. '

. CLEAN·UP

-'.• I

:·'::"'W~~l1es.day.....Nov.
.. . (starti~g at 1 i p.m.)

at 04r ·laim 4 miles north and 3 miles west 01 Cotesfield.

or 4 miles sO).1th mid 3 west 01 Scotia, on

31 head' 01 cattle '12 milk c6ws
, ..... , I

On~ 9'06d po'ny; broke lor children

T·wo -t~~ct.ori, Ioh~ Deere B-50 and John Deere B-39.
• :.: ~", l .:,'

FuUllne ,01 tr~c1or macqinery
, ' \ "

Shead ¢l horses
• " ," I i

3:0 h.ead 01 spools' . "
..• , ' ::~ ••,.... : J ~ .,'~' .• .;' ,. , t. . • . .

C~rnple,te h~useh~ld lyrnishings, in good sh<;tpe.
, • " ',"' ~ ~ • ,' •• ,:;' y -': i·.' ' : ~. . ."'. -,'

~r.;Ql1d Mrs.Joetulkoski

-~lr. anu ;\11'8. Glen Williamson - Geraldine Wilson :In,J Rella
and family spent \Vedntsday eve- stone spent the week end \\ iUl
niJlg' with Mr. and ~Irs. Leonald Ur. and Mrs. Ber:nie Sintek at
Ludington. North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek -·Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bu-
and family were SUl1l1ay SU~)IJt·t' clo\\'::51d, Richald ancl Linda of
gmsts of 11[', and MIS. Bill Tuma. Loup, City visited at Onl SatLll- -~f!'. an,,] 1111::5. ErneBt

-Bob Kokes was a Sunday din- day and well' gliests at thl) home left Tuesd;;ty for 8an JUJ!),
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. James of MI'. ami MIS. Ed Hvezcla. to sper.d the winter.
A. MEEse and Thad. I-~---------------=---------.,----

-l\Irs. Geol'ge Amlel'son was a (r-----~-----~ ~_~_.:.......~ _
,Th,e,' t.oup' Valley Region's Big Newspaper ' Saturday ovell1ight guest of her I"Read by 3,476 families Every Week" sister, MIS. HaITY Hughes at Bur-I

' , well, .

Est br h' d A ., 1802 TH" , 'I -MI'. anJ MIS. Vendi Pal!ws,

~,:a::::I:s=e=:,:p:r:I:.=:~=====,:,:E=O=R:P=9:U_IZ_,_O_R_D_'TN...;e:...B..:R~\A;.;;,,~S.:.I<:A~__T~H~U~R.::S:D:.:..A:.:Y~,~N:.:O:.:V.:E:.:M=B.:E.::R:.....:1..:6~,_1:.9:.:5:0:., ·..:V~o::':..•..:6:8~,~N::o::.~331 ~~~leM~:lie ,~~i;ng~~;~aYv;0,r ~~f~::
M

. i spel:ding s!x \\'leks with his par-
-. r. a,nd Mrs. Dqn Dahlin and -Bruce Covey spent Monday -Mr. anJ Mrs. Charles Ackles cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe l'all,03,

daughter 'of ~e,arney spent the and Tuesda>' in Omaha and Lin- and Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. and other friends and relatins.
wcek end visiting relatives in Ord. coIn on business. , Jerry Gillham spent Tuesday eve- -Mr. al)U Mrs. Hubert Boyce

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Rudolph Kokes -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum- ning \vith Mr. and Mrs. C:let of Arcadia are parents of an 8
entertained at a duck supper Sun- mings and da~lghters of Hastings Swanek. The evening was spent pOl~nu, 8 ounce son bum Fliday,
day evening. Thos presellt wcre spent the week end with her par- playing cards followed by a hn.ch. Nov .. 10~ with VI', ar:d Mrs. H. N.l
Mr. anu Mrs. Lumire Ptacnik. 1\11'. ents, Mr. anJ Mrs. Leonard Lud- -Mr. and Mrs. Von Coats anJ Norl'ls In attendance, r I
anJ Mrs. Emil Sedlacek, Mr, and ington. family of Fullerton and ~1rs. Car. yl _·l\"'J'or· 'ancl .'lr's. L'I'a'.ll{ C"!
Mrs. Bolish Iwanski and Mr. and ' , C t t S d h - 1~ ., L'

u 'd ~I 13 d.... ~! Ed R' . h . -Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Apking <i.a s spe,n , ,un ,ay afternoon WIt Prince of San Antonio, Tex., were
--4nr, an ,,1'15. U "Ial tll1 were --4Ur, anu M, rs. Cecil Clark wer'e "rs. aJewlc . M .• ~f '" t C t

U S d d
· d and family went to 01ll:J.,ha l<'riday I. any • 1 s. <"Illes oa s. dinller guests Thursda \.' of 1[1'. and

SUlj ay ev~ning dinner gucsts at Monuay dinner guests of Mr, and - un ay mner an S~lppel' b'" d ol

th C E I k j t ! M
" u' E 1 on USll1ess an.... l'etul'/l"d homc - Sun ay dinncr and sUPI)cr Mrs. Lou Zabloudil. The men are I

e . . Ua loc home in Blll'well. ;\frs. ohn Ward at North LOUI). gUeS SOl'. an.... 4'U'S. manue' I.. d 13 h ' .. CI Saturday. " , guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. FI ank cousins.
-4'11'.. all Mrs. Chet Swanel< -Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Krikac I'U a were mrs. arence Syno- M

spent Wednesday evening with ~lr. spent SunJay aftel'lloon and eve. vce and Donald of Omaha, Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Andcrsen, rkvicka were Mr, and, Mrs. Vae -The Quiz aJclzess of Mr. and
amI Mr;:;. Emanuel Smo!il{. ning with her mother, Mrs. William Mrs. Louis Florian and sons. and Rosalle Blaha and Janet Coleman Burslk ,of, !ulelake, ,Callf" Mr. Mrs. Joe l'arl\Os has been changed
'. -Wed~es'lay. evening ~Ir: a~d KJanecl<y and daughters. Bill Bwlla. went to Curtis l<'dday to attend and .Mrs. JII11 Ba~an,t, Mr, and to Hastings. They left Sunday for
Mrs. VerlJn ~n:lth and Chn5he \IS-. -Bob ?nd John Layher of ~Mrs. Stanley Owen and Tom- the football game. They spen~ Mrs. Joe Kluna, Mll1nle Kla,necky their new home where they have
ltcd Mr. Smith s gra~dl'arents. Mr. Scotia, Connie Eberhart of North my, .Mrs. John Wiperg and Janice il-riday night at the F. V. Haught anJ sons of. Comstoc!<, and Mrs, taken r'e·employment at the am
and , Mr3. 'Art Smith at North Loup and Mrs, A. W. Comel! and and Mrs. Les Stahlecker and Bar- home and I;eturned to Onl Satur- Vlllcent Vodehnal of Ord. munition plant oW!H:d by thc navy.
LQ~p.. Mrs. A., W. "Smith, Mr. ~liss .Katherine Helzer spent Sun- bara,' all :of Burwell, were Wednes· day. Dick Andersen ;lnd. Kepy - Shor~tl;v after Mrs. .John G, Mr. and Mrs. Parkos were em
Snllth s great-glancullother of day III Omaha where they at- day afternoon guests of Mrs. James Leggett also spent the l:Lig ht ' at Z~lkoski of Elyria retulned home p.lo>'ed thele for thr"e yeals at one
North. Branch, l{ans.. was also tended the Ice l<"ollies. A. Meese. ' the Haught home., from her ten wed,s visit in N"w tllne.
there ' ~! ~ d M \"'11' ii ' -Ua!'l' Sale Saturt!a~', Nowll1~ ),"ork she received wonl that a -Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Rill o

v lel·n.
. " , -Major anJ Mrs. l<'rank C. -. r. "n IS..I lam ansenl her 18, Bel'and{'s Urug Store,

-:-Mr.. ,and ,Mrs. HaIry Hughes Prince left Saturday moming for 1.11', and Mrs. Elton \Valker anl1 ~O a .Ill. l'rl'~b>terlan "'omen's hr'other-in·law, Ed Iverson of Jimmy and Denny, vbitecl with j
and f~ll1lly of Burwell wen.! Sun- their home in San Antonio, Tex, Miss Gail Fenton drove to Oma- lA'agm'. , . , 33-He Denver, Colo" died suddenly so Mr. anJ Mrs. Edward llvezlla 01)

day dllln.er guests of Mr. anJ ,Mrs, after vi.~iting his father, Joseph ha Sunday for the 1.<;e l<'ollies. On -~lr. and Mrs. A. E'. Cllase !tnd Mrs. Zulkosld left imn,ediate1y to Thur5clay evening. .j
GeOJge A.n..delson. Prine,", who is recovering from a their retvrn home they stopped in attenJ the funeral anJ spent 1wo . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. recent illness. While emoute Lincoln tp visit Mr. and Mrs. Don~ Bill Schanlow, all of LQup City, weeks with her sister, Mrs. her-~ ~-
1'0111 Ja?l(jnski,. Wanda Zulkosld home Major and Mrs. Prlnce'stop- aId \"-alker. ~pent MV!lllay in Ord visiting l'e!a· son. :«~r'olll Denver she went to
ll~d LillIan Ulnch we~'e Sunday ped in Lincol!) to help his sen and - Sunday dinner guests of Mr. lives and taking C'3.re of business Che~'enne to visit friends and
dlllner gl;lests of Mr, and ~!rs, Joe wife, Mr. and Mrs. Donald PritH:e. and Mrs, JOIUl Mohr 'of Burwell matteus. ' reI,alive,.; then on to Hol>'oke, Colo.
Jablon..,kr. celeblate Vonald's birthday. Mr. were MI'. and Mrs. Fl'ank Hl:J.vin- -Mrs. John Galka, sr" went to and spent a few days with Mr,

-Mr. and Mr s. otto Niemeyer, Prince is taking gl a'duat~ work at ka, John and Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Omaha Saturday to spenu a few and Mrs. Walter Gizinskl. In ~orth
Mr, anJ Mrs. Dick Bel an and Bob the University of Nebps.ka where I Joe. Holzinger and sons alh.j Mr. days with her mother. Mrs. l<'rank Platte she attended the dedica-
G ' S d d' ,... Swanek. '. t· f St Pt' I ' hidrQ\'~~ Wl;:re un ay mner guests he ha s an assitantship in the Ia:ld Mr.'s. Robert Hlavinka anJ ,. Ion 0 • a nc (S C urc 1 an

,of Mr. anu Mrs. William Fafeita. science department. daughter, all of Orc!, !)II'. and Mrs. -Mr:. and Mrs. Ted Lenkel' and returned home to. find another
_. ' Albert Mohr and sons of Burwell daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce telegram awaiting her saying that

. ". . and MI'. and Mrs. Edward Ulavin- Covey and Jaughters drove to a cousin, Mrs. AI)na AreilJuczarh,
, ; ka .and Dayid of Grand Islant.l. Omaha to attend the lee Jlollies. the former' Ai1na Lipinski, of

_ Saturday evening" Mr.,· and -Dr. Philip M. Vale left Tues- Brooklyn, N. Y., passed away on
Mrs. Jake Schmidt ent<:rtained. at day for his home in Los Angeles, Nov. 7.
a ,far~well party fOl' Mr. and Mrs. Calif., after spending ov~ra week -Ur, W, H. Xa>' Is [II Ord 011
Dave Watsoll, who a1'e moving to with his brothel' anu wife, MI'. TUN,lIay :Uld ""rhla>' at oHlcc of
Bastint;s. 'rhose present were MI'. anJ Mrs. C. C. pale. Ur, zeta Xay. ZIHfc.
and Mrs. Jim Crane. MI'. anJ Mrs. -Mr. and Mr::l. John Wiberg
Hally. McCOllnlck, Mr. and Mrl:!. and Janice spent Sunday enning
Jack Sandel' anu Ward Bierce.' with Mr; anJ ~Irs. James A. Meese
~Mr, and l\trs. Joe Ruzicka and anI! Thall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Allen drovtl to -Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holm
Lin,coln ::latUluay , to attenu the anu fampy of Lincoln were wetk
N~hla$k3.-Kalisa::l state football end guests' of i,)r. and Mis.!''. L.
galile. On qlt:it· rHulIihoine they Blt:ssing~ , ~!r. Holm is a nephew

storreJ ,in YOlk to visit, Mr. anu Of.~,M,It ,~~~s1v,i~,fs·. ~eina;~ A,l,lgtlS
Mrs. Art Kroeger, form"c rtsldents
of OrJ.. ,.. ", • tyn Yo'ele S~Vlchiydinner' guests of

-Mr. anI! Mrs.. $tal1ley W"lniaj{ MI: anu MIS. John 1301'0. .

I
and family and MI·S.• capeI-, • all 0,J ·-Ur.li. N.' Noub, Osteopatli'

'I ' I ' , 32Uc
Omah,ll, spent ,fl:om ' Tl.l~sday eve- ,

I
ning until T.hui·sday even"in,g visit- -Mrs.' Jennie Bee of NOlth
ing l'elatives here.'. LQup and ·Mrs. ¢eclr.Loofbouir'ow

-Wilma Cochra,n anu Carl ,of American Falls, l\1a" came to
Kroeger' spent. the week en<J. in Ord Tuesday mQrning to visit Mr.
Grand Islanu with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. John Chatfield. '
C. C. Ball'ett.. ' .--AI>·~e and cathli'n Finley of

,E' i' J . t S d LlllC9ln spent the wee}) end with
- U/1 ce eflsen. spell. un ay their palents, Mr. ap.d Mrs. G. 'iV•

afternoon and evelling with Mrs. Finley. ',.. .', " 1

YerneUa Daily, .lY!rs. Bo\:> Hughes~Mr. and, Mrs. " l<'lo)·J StewarJ
and Kay' were also af.tel'lloon visited SunJay evening wit)1 Mr.
guests. ' ,'" . f' , •• ".. . -' ;'~J and Mrs. Mike, ·Axthelm. '.},'."

-Dr, W, R, Nay (s in Ord on '
T .,,, .• ' ir.- \.," • 'f1'I" .'. -~lr. and Mrs. ,Ed i}aspei' wele

uesu+>;r a,nu 0.' r 'lay a~ 0 ~e 0,., \Vedne,scl.,ay evening sun,pe'r.'" guests
Dr. Zeta. Xay: '~" " '26-tfc. ~
'-Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith of Mr. ~nd Mrs: Geol'ge :Vqsicek.

and lIfr. an<l Mh.' Clif Carver drove ' - Sunday guests 9f.' Mr. and
to Lyons ~aturdj:ly whe.re they Mrs. Paul Geneski were Mr.' and
spent the llight \vith Mts. Carver's Mrs. ,Elwin Dunlap:' and ,family,

t M d M }J E G t Mrs. ,Anna pqla~ ari,d Mrs., Llo>'LI
paren s, • r. an,' rs. x. ., a es,. Zikn1und. "," \ , 'j , •
Sun,Jay they Went on' to Omaha '
to atteDJ the lce' l<'ollies 'and re- -Last Wedne~day,' Mrs, Callie

. 'l ' Hollister Of ~athdrum, Ida.,' and
tUl'l1ed home' hal night. . 1-1l'. .and Mrs. M. Biemolld tOIJ!<

----r--.- ~Ir~. : Anna Hansel\ to Grind Is ..
larid where s.he took the train on
to her home in Omaha. MIS. Hdn
sen Spe!:Lt ·afew days visiting hele
anu Mrs.. Hollister Is on an ex
t,ended visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bleach and
daughters . wl're SUI,day dinne(
guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Melvll1
Clement. '
~Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats an,l

family of Fullerton spent the \re(k
end visiting their mothers, :"lIs.
Caryl Coats and Mrs. gcorge Lin t.

-:-~!rs. Randy BI'ceken of Com
stock spent frOlll last. Wednesday
unLit Satul'day with Mr.. and Mrs.
l,3rl,lce Cqvcy. . )
. -Mr. and Mr's. Goodman Lar
sen of' Gri!-nd Island were \Hl k
end guests of MI'. and Mis. C. C.
Dale.
. LMr. and Mrs. Frank Fafdta

and Mr. and Mrs. l!ilding P!<:r
son had dinner at the C1~b Satur
day ~\'ening and later wellt. t(l the
Pierson home to play cards. The
OCCasion was Mrs. Pierso,,'s birth-
d;ty. .
',' -,-Rev. and Mrs. Earl CUll1
ming's and sons of Mitchell, ~. D.,
spent the week end witl1 Mr. and
Mrs.' LaMoine Wil;;'cnt and f311iily
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Huw-
bal and Vickie.

-Mr. and Mrs. EJ SwaMI< 3.n,.1
son' of Grand Island s\)(:nt Ihe
week end in Ord visiting relati\'e~.

-Dr. anu Mrs. Glen Auble urove
to Omaha to see their new gl"anL1-
daughter, Charlotte Irene. The
baby Is the daughtel' of Mr, am!
MIS. Dale Dominy anJ w.t~ born
Nov. 11, wt:it;hillg 6 pounds. 11
ounces. MIS. Dominy and daugh
ter' are in the MethvJist hospital.

, "
D. E. Troyer, Ord
William Moudry, Ord

Owen Donohoe Max Pflll9
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of the board' is re~~blican ~gain
after being dominantly democratic
for many years. '
-~,---------~

-Week end guests in the Henry
ZikmunJ home w~re o~to Utlg
of Hemingford and Glenn Beerline
of Alliance, Both boys are attend
ing the Universitt of Nebraska
anJ .returned to iJ.1coln I Sunday
evel1lng, ,,'

-Mr, and Mrs, . Vic J{ennedy
went to Omaha the first of the
week where Mrs. Kennedy stayed
with her parent.'!, Mr. arid., ,Mrs.
R. C. Busch, while Mr, Kennedy
went to Indianapoli,s, Ind" to at-
tend a sales meetIng. '

" 1 ,',.' , t

, !i"OHU Gt VES' votJ"MORE
money-~avirig features~ ~'or' ~x8rdpl~.
look at these 10 big Ford adv~nttlg~8
over its nearest competitoc"':'al1 yours
at no extra cost: , ' t ',,' i, ',' \ t,

",'y ~ ~.. ' l"., i~"~

21~d more pickup bo(jy c3p'iiCi£¥-:
26~~ greater payload c8pacit)'-6~

greolter frame section m.64util~~1&~o' ,
nlorp bqke lining area'~19% ~ore

clutch lining area:--130 Ibll..!E:8sd~J~
<;hassis weight -Lower flobr~1o-groi11'1d'
height-Alunlinum al1~y I?lsto~ .,i~
stead of iron alloy -Oil filter 8tid oil .
bath air cleaner at no exlra ~oSt:-Atr'
Wing veritilator:3 at' rio eili'a 'ro&t,'

• 'I' j ,A·~ 'r ).~t ::",J ~l-,; ,

~. ~ , ~" ~

:; ,\ ~ ~~ .." ;, ..:- '.'. ~

1 '

Goods

ArcQd,ia.

, ,

, , ' ' , ' ' , ; , "j ,'~ .. ,

NO FULL-SIlE PICKUP HAS A LOWUl ,$,U~~IS"'1
LIST PRICE THAN THE 95-H.P. FORD ;·1 ,',

, "

AND

.AftCADIA. NEBR.

MAX WELTY.

'Sporting

Using raf.,f re~r,'rafran dolo O~

6,592,600 'rucks, life rnsurance expor"
pro,' Ford Trucks la,' longer!

LIQUOR· STORE
Business Opportunity

A Good Paying, BU,siness, But, One I Can't Manage Ato~9 W,i,th';'
, , ' . .. . ..

My Farm. Deal Includes Business, Stock, and' Real Estcite~A'

Modern New Brick Building in Excellent Location. Or \Viii ,K~e'~' ,
Building and 'Givea Long Term Lease. Write or See ", \', ,

Leach 'Motor .Co.,

I

.Only the Ford 'Pidl,up offers an' economy
'(hoice ~f 9S·h.p. Six or tOO-h.p. v-s.

,,,You pay no more...
to get more and

more and more!

ED HRUBY

Ord, Nebr.

DANC~

Music by

Music by
Johnny Bower

THANKS

Sunday, Nov. 19th

National Hall

To voters of District No, 2

for your support given me

last Tuesday,

-~;---'---'_.~-'.~-'~,-

Ward's'. C"oqkin'
'hat's ohlnin

,

I have b~en furnished a little
information on that creek north of
Elba by Horace Da\Js, who is
quite an authority on events of
the eariy day,s. He tells me that
it is the Munson creek of history, \,
and that it was so named because "
Capt. Munson once had his (,
soldiers located there sh0I:t1y
prior to the time when Fort Hal t
suff was located 'and when )10
body lmew for certain just 'where ')
the fort would be located. It was
about that time, in 1873, tha t Gen
eral E,O.C. Orddennitely located
the fort where it is, and the rea
f-o,n for such location is generally
agl'eed th,at it was well up the
valley whel'e it would form. some
pl:otection a'nd give moral SUpPOI t
to the settlei's. ,But mOle than
this, it was so located that it was
between the cedar canyons to ,the
nOI thwest and the chalj< bluffs to
the southeast,' with' plenty of
gravel to bef,ound ip the' river
near the moutho! the creek.

There was a· secondary reason
for 'building the, fort, asIde from
its PI'o[tetiori' to the ~ettlers. ,They
Buffel ed greatly from the gra~s·

hopper plague, P I' a I, I' i e fire,
drought and blizzard, a'nd. fe\\' of
them had any money. They could
hunt deer, elk and antelope for
meat, but they had to have some
~ource of cash to buy'such neces·
sities as they could not raise,

":','

, '
Milk bl,lildssturdy bodies,

,.' . . ". '

keeps t~et~l pearly and ,teen-

age coinph~~j~ns smooth and.

clear.~: " c 1:. '"
"

-
Smcut girp Her hygiene book

tells her that she n~eds a quaIl
"," "I' ','.

of milk Ct, d?y. >,,'

In Health

ALesson'

..

quality Fatr:acre.s_ dq,iry pre>.
Burwell, Elyria,' North' Coup,

'-=:::----

\~
'"J .,.t~

Sevenker

**

* Ie: *

*
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THANKS. VOTERS

fairacres Dairy farms, .Inc.

HOMOGENIZED MILK
;

PASTEURIZED MILK

WHIPPING CREAM

COFFEE CREAM

cotTAGE CHEESE

CHOCOLATE MILK

iIALF AND' HALF

FAIRACRES BUTTER

RED! WHIP

BUTTERMiLK'

I.appreciate your confidence and support

Subscription Price
$3,00 in Nebraska
$3,50 Elst!where

in last Tu~sday's election.
( 1, •

k;'';''

Fairacres pasteurized milk and other top
duets 'are soid in better stores in Ord,
Scoti,a. Arc~,di~i and Cotesfield, '

l'ubUshecl at Onl, Nebraslm

rfhe Ord Qlliz'

r:::

determination to whitewash the 1inventions, the need of printing ••.,'............. '~ .......... ~ ~ ~ ..... ~ ....... H" t While the fort was being built of the boys, probably l<',D,R. Jr" elected or added to the county
state department cost them thou- wal> known and recognized long • . ' ;. nearly every settler in the valley, will be considered for presidmtial board, the only man of the old
sands of vital vot~s, before the printing press was t + 5 etL' 9 ~ from st. Paul to Taylor di,l some timber, and the people might be guard still left being S, V, Hansen

This is a healthy trend. We are actually invented. Also, the in- t + om I~£n ~ work on it from time to tin'!e and crazy enou/"h to elect him, though of Arcadia, There appeal' to be
essentially a nation of two parties, \ vention of the printing press .. II' t they were paid in cash, This he lacks a J<;t of being the stature several reasons for this, but in
and it is important that both par· brought books within the reach of ~ 1'£' erent +~... ; money'was all that kept many of his father 'Nas, Take a\vay the most ceses the reappraisal of the
ties have some say in what is be- the poor, something that had never:;. J..,I , t them from folding up their tents magic pame and he would ~>"ob- county real estate canbe given the
ing done in Washington, A safe I' been done bdoi'e,,, .. and stealing away. The valley was ably never get anywhere, crellit. It is generally agreed that
majority in both houses for the Thus we see the printing of l."~-4'HH'H-4,~'~'~.H-4'-4o(~~'~3"H~to be settlcd anJ nothing could And, speaking of the present a new appraisal was needed, but
pre~ident's policies might have boo~s and the deHlopment of Someone should g'ive Lyle Man- stop it, but the vicissituJes of election, it was as full of surprises the men who ordered it were play
brought us to the brink of ruin, priniing developing together for chester a sound heartening slap naturfl could have delayed it and I as any held in recent yeal s, For ing with fire, and the elcctlon re-

the past five centuries. With the . . . k could have brought in a different example, most of the way it looked suIts show that the voters were
0007"3 alld EllI'c'a' 11'011. ~dLlc'atl'on of the COl111110n people on the back for hIS unl1nng wor t h th I A '11' t tak·t t th, , ~ type' of se tiel's t all ose VI 10 like a tosspp between nuersen WI lllg 0 e I ou on e men

It is fitting that National Bool, came the idea of democracy, the with ,our Boy Scouts. t first came. amI Ball for county judge, and I who issued the o'rder. The abanll-
weel, and American Education Ibeginning of which we see in the Any man you stop on the stree would not have ~al'ed to risk much onment of the bridge at Sumter
\Hck should b... observed at the gral1tin£: of t':;,e Magna Charta by will tell you how worthwhile is d ft 1 t' I h d on the I'esult Oil el'ther man, Til" may have had some effect also,t' ') b' d tI ' - s, Scouting- but few of them take The ~y ~ er e ec IOn ear -
same nne, ~s IS elllg one 11S King John of England, which ante- time f!'Om their busy business day my first Christmas song of the surprise of the campaign, both at and the appointment of a county
\nek, In our moJel n system of I dated Johannes Gutenberg's inven- 1 Id d "ear 1950 over the radio, Now, I the prin1E:ry and in the general jUllge to fill vacancy did not meet
education bool,s are vital, and in I tion of printing by more than 200 to give the Scouts persona a an llave no objection to Chi istmas election was the strong vote for with public approval. First, the
all our education, whether it be IyearS, encouragement. songs, as a rule, and I realize that Ball in the o I'll territory, Ander- 'voters let out the appointed county I'
fOOd or ~Vi\bO~\S PI~ ~n il~lPo~-1 'It is difficult to comprehend They let thcir~~~~i,etbook speak the people who put on those pro- sen won in both Arcadia and judge anJ then voted against the
ant pal' , uc I y, 0 S 0 eVl jwhat would happen to our civil- for them, when the yearly drive gl:PI11S are often haru put to it to North Loup, but not oy enough to ,membcrs of the county board that I

influence are greatJ" restricted, I'zation if hooks, newsnapers and fl'n 1 sOl11ethl'llg to fl'll I'n the time offs,'t hl'S loss·III tl1e COUllty seat, appointeu him, '
both by law aml by p~blic opinion, other means of educ:Uion would for Scout money arrins. but I claim that eight weel,s is to~ Ho\\~ever, the to\\ins did not Jeclue It all goe3 to show that, whUe 1

In the beginning' of education! disappear, with nothing remaining " . - 000 _. , anJ long a time to keep uP. ~he the issue. L.eaving out Onl, Ar- it is alright for a man to do what
there were no bool,s, no manu- to take their place, It is also dif- j SpeaklHg of Boy Scouts, 1 Christmas theme, ThanksgiVing cadia, North Loup anu Elyria, the he thinks is right i:1 principle, it for the support '9iv~h me
scripts no written language, no I !icult to appreciate what mjo-ht of Olle who eal ned many, mel als woul'] be much more appropIiate rest of the county gave Ball 496 to docs not work out in pl'actice. at the 'General Election.
picto" I~aphs. The only menas of Ihapperi if our publishers were ~'e. ('~nJ honors, did. you, notice Bob for this' month, Andersen's 383, It was one of E;xc€ pUons are E, O. Schuelel, who ''3 '
trans~llitting information was by I' stricted in what they might pub- Marks was mal!'led thiS! wec\'~I~~~ Ten :liears ago Tenible Teny thuse ceses whcre eithcr man resignclI beciluse of his health, and " 3, -1 tp
word of mouth, and among stran- !ish amI our schols were restricted ~hat ?he expects to be ,n unl Carpenter ran for office, govel nor, would have made a gooJ official Ellsworth Ball, jr" who decided to ,,'
gel's by what must have. been a in what they l'I1ight teach, ~o~ . "B b .'ll always I think it was, and he cal ried only amI eviJently the most popular run for judge instead, He probably JO.hn ~.

A Ileallhy Trti!(l. very crude s?·stem. of Sign Ian: I This has not be,en done in the cailoUm~{le~~~,\I~~ofOth~\i~lannerly, three counties" Scotts Pluf~: Ban- man won. Perhaps the people woulJ have been defeated for su-
Tho recent election was notable ~uage, In fact, It IS s~fe t.o be I United Scates, but It has been done intelli~ent, leasant lad who, as ner and Mornll, all 111 hi" O~\in wanted to give the new man a penisor, but he won handily in the I And~r',$e'n"

in many respects and its result ll~\e that thele w~s a tUlle In the I elsewhere, and the results have D 8h' f Pf " w" Cub" helped Ilelghborhood, He was runl11ng chance, Irace for juclge, So another cIec-
still h~s the pollsters and prophds hli"tO~y of ma~kll1d,:vhen even Ibeen deplorable. For e~ample, ~he ll1~n dir:~t ~cti:~tres for' a lively against I?wight Griswold, who ~~J In a little more than a :lrear's tion is history, While it makes no ' " 'I ,'!
JUlubfoLmde~ The swing back to spuken language consl~ted of a puNisWn~ and enforced reailing fb' been thrIce de~ated for the JOD'I\t~i~n~le~~s~ix~~n~e~w~~n~le~l~l~h~a~v~e~b;e~e~n~s~e~l~io~l~~~d~i~ff~e~r~O~1c~'e~,,~th~e~c~o~n~lp~l~e~x;io;n~~~~~~~~~,~~~'~~~~~~
Republicanism was greater than series o~ grunts,' . of "Mein'" Kampf" as well as U1e gr~u~a~e a o;i~~lilar a reeable' plc- but even the magic nalne ,of 1;-"--- --,--- -------- -.--
most of the optimists dared hope, The flr~t notable advance In ed- destruction of many bool,s antag- t f Al Bl ' ~ Y 1'111" \ Roopcvelt running for a tlm u't" 'th th' develop ., Ul'e 0 essll1g 111 m n u. ' f t 10Tllc result, especially in Ohio, still uc;; Ion c?,me WI e. - onistic to its teachIngs so Influ- . 'l!' 1 'entle-spoken term, could not de ea Gnswo
has labol' leaders hanging on the m~nt of plct:ue lang:lage, SInce by enced the German people that they ~\ \\as w~ I~g, s~hfef tholl"'h I for the fourth time, as ~erry foUl;u
ropes. Many of them were ab- thl.S means mfonnatlOn reached a bscked Hitler in his efforts at kU a ,gtOO ,etl\ f' h' "'1 in to his SOlrO\\" Terry tned It agall1

f' ' te number of people than . now I wasn easy or 111 btl t t' th'1l01utely certain of the defeat of ar gl ea I' • wolld dominatIOn and brought on th d' f I' he was a shy teen- this year, u os ou mal ee-
Taft and are still at loss to ex- by word of 111.0uth. Also ,PLctO- World War 2, ose. a) s, 0 t . cornered race in the primary to
p!:J.in what happendcd. graphs still belllg fouz;.d bnnt. to Today we 1\now that the people agel' m a ne~ OO~~ Raecke, who in tum lost a fine

It seeins that the average labor us our most accurate mformatlOn 'd 1 h t th '. B i'ace to Govemor Peterson
- of the people who used them and of RUSSIa re~ ~)ll y w a e Uow far and fast OU.r. pnze o.y In 1912 I<'oster May' was a

ing man has a mind of his own, the condifions under which these ruler s detell11lne IS good for t.he:ll Scouts have progressed, It lS d'd t f U 't d st t _
and does not like any attempt p'Jonle must have lived. t? I'ead, and that mo~t of thIS IS fascinating to keep an eye on ct,an lb'uat elosotr ount

l
~hen \~: ~.~I~:S

to coerce him into voting the way t' ,!les or founded upon ltes. So long the;n. or" , ,
the labor leaders dictate, Many of In the COll~'se of events, several as they do not have access to the And be assured the small boy~ ~ere counteJ. Ag~ll1 In ~9~~
thtm realize ttat the Taft·Hartley types of \\lltten language \\ele truth they mUi"t of necessity be- they had in their cubbing groups Foster. was o!' ~he de:ll?Clatlc
ad was designed as much to pro- developed ~nd the r:ace3, who,used lieve something, so they believe will never forget leaders like Bob state hcket, thiS hme ~Ol lJeuten
teet the rank and file of labor fl'om them ll1scnbed thel,r hlSt~l) ,O? the lies.Chmch and the Bible and AI. A warm friendliness will ant go:erno.r, but he \:as lwfolt
the dictatorship of their leaders tablets of stone 01 on papYlll~, aI'€' outlawed because their teach- 1 'a e ist there an aJmiration u/1ate In bell1g up agall1st one ,of
as for any other pmpose, They thus fonning a mOle definite and ings are in opposition to commun- th\\ t \~iltnot die. ' , 'the best vote. g'etters on the entire
resented the demand of President complete record, From the papy- ism a republican hcket, and lost out
'l'nu11an that the act be repealed. rus of a single small sheet the " , f' ,'tl;lin.. -,QOo--:- , once more, I<'rankly I had a lot of

In the mideUe west fanners ap- development of the SCIOl! was only Toda?, there tar e ~1C~~y \~\iV An·)ther Scout who is far, far sympathy for Foster May. Any-
parently dislike the efforts that a question of time. ~'Ol' conven..- ~>llr governmen cons .a~ te~'iai aWIlY is Wal'}~'l Allen-he's in b\>dy who loses his volee box to
,nre being made to force them to ience in writing the manuscript ll1

g
d

to Ch~ge f,L!r r~adl~", mt t to Korea! Not (ar fronl the fronl callcer and then hits the comeback
accept the Brannen plan. Iowa, was later de.-eloped. ~nt o~~ e L~a .lon~1aZs t~~ie upro~ line, though not in it.' "" trail by way of mechanical voice,
which went Democratic two years Of course the manufacture of a e Ley b a\le d th

1
h the Couldn't get much farther from is entitled to special coni;ideration,, 'gress. a or eil ers, roug Id h ? " ' I' h he fa'i d t t

ago, came back into the Repub- books as we know them depended t 'ora hlcal unions have tried to us, cou. e,' ~ , . W llC" leo g-e , ,
liean .'anks with a com!ortable upon the invention of printing cb~n~e Pthe editorial policfes of ,That s alnght. But the\)art \\C ~t is worthy of note anJ some
majority, The administration's some 5/)0 years ago, Like all great some'" of our more outstanding like Is the f.~r~ whele h':l comcs thIng to remem~er that ten year:s

f-=====================-======-====~- newspapers and. magazines, and home. .-000-- ag? the rock-nb~ed del:lOcratlC;& one of the prinCIples back of the ., " " stronghold 'if GI~eley.\\Cn~ ~e-
federal education plan is to have Ord Campfu'e GIrlS owe 01 chlds p~blican for the fIrst hme In .ltS
some say in what may anJ may galore to a.lady of ou~ town. She hlstolY. It seemed that thc Insh
not be tatlght in our schools. has supervIsed all theIr local ii?- over there were not too enthusl-

it' f'tt· th t b l{ 1d edu- tivities, found guardians for their astie over Roosevelt's third term
, lS.,l, ll1g a 00. ~I .' 1 groups- no sma~l undertakiI1.g, ideal!, and they yoiced their nO.

catIOn \\ eeks sh,?uld cOlllelde, Wltl She has kept their records, wnt- sentment. The trouble was that
thil ~enel'al electlOn. In the lecent ten for their hOlv>rs, helped awarJ most of the people thought it was
electIOn ~he peopl~.. spoke, and \h;l~ them, encourag~d them in every alright, and he finally had to die
spol~e III unm.lstakable te " way. \ to get out of the political picture,
against any abndgment of. t~ell I mean Mrs. Edward Kokes, if J;:.-en now the name is not dead
right to kno\\' the truth. polltJclan~ you haYen't guessed, for we find one elected to offic~
fell by the wayside ~nd only thos Now there, why wouldn't she be i~ New York and another defeated . ,. ,i, '

who showed. thde sPslnt
l

of Amt~; a good nominee for "Tops In Our fo'r governor of Califomia, It will j " !'"
icanism SUl'\ilye: 0 ,eng as Town"? ' ' not be too long now berol e one ' "
people are penmtted to kr;ow t~e _ 000 _ "~'::.:'~=::.....~~"'::::~~'::''''':::~~~~:::':~~~~:':'.:~~~~':''''=:::':~=~'''''_'"''-'"'.'-''"'--'"'.'-~~~~:::':==~='''''''''''.,'''''_=~:::':~:::'::::':~-::=;~~=~~~~'
truth, the future of Olll' nahon Will , I can' think of other fine pros- " ( ,,', ..
be in good hands,' 1 ' ',', , , peets for this title, And this love y , I ;','

'-Mi,) aildMrs:~'d':Bartos and trih·ow ' about Dr. 'Blessing, our
Carel'! Jean' 'ahd Mrs. H. D, Leg- mayor?' Everybody's friend, he is,
gett spent the weel, end in Or how' about little Mrs. Mc
\Vakeeney, Kans" with Mr. and GreW with her eyer-cheerful ap- "
Mrs. Paul Rupp, Mrs. Rupp is a proac'h to life? ' .

/..J daughter of Mrs. Leggett and a '-<)00 _ .
'f sIster of Mrs, Bartos, Or how about Rev, Jeppeson?

By' the way, ha\'e you seen th~s
courtly, kindly gentleplan doff hiS
dignified gai'b anu tal,e to active
shoy'e1iing, at their, new Church
site?

E, e. LEGGETT.
EUI'l'Oll nlld l'UllLISIlJo:ll

J~. It•.\I,kl"g - - •••ld,·. ~In"ager
'1:lnlu J{eb'Chull - • Sen .. EtUtor

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord
Valley Count)', Xebr~ska, as Second
L"la~s Mall ~Iatter under' Act of
:-farch 3, 1879.
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Be.tbel Baptl~t Churcb
Eugene Ol.s~n, po~tor

Ord l\IethodJst Church
R,E. Daughelee, pastor

Church of Christ
Glen Wl\11amson. p~lor

Hut PresbJ,terian l'hur<:h
AJlell strollg';' pastpr

St, John's LuthcriUt Church
Paul pliesi, p~s{or

.. Mira Valley'

, Bethany Lutlteran Chur<:b
C. Jcppesen, pastor

E\ an. Unltc-d BNthrent.llurcb
He.v: ~ohl, p~stor,

Mira Valley

. "Qur Lady of.
.. , rerpetual 1Ie.lp Cbunh
Jfr. Thom'as SiudoWllkl, POJltQf. ,.

E,'on. United Brethren Churcb
Jolui Bergland, pastor

=

Frazier's Furniture
John R. Haskell
Don's Grocery
Noll Seed Co._

•Wilso!1 & Sons
Ord Co·Op Oil Co.

Ed Swopes, Photographer
Hugh Carso" .'., ,~"

Lloyd H. Wilson

....-..------

~----

..........--

\""------......_-_~I ~

Ord Grlll
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstrong
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Store
Rowbal Plumbing & Heating
Aub(e' Jewelry

Frank Piskorskl,

The Ord Quiz:
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Hatchery
L & L Auto Electric
Nelson's Ord Heating
Ord Auto Parts. ThomfJs

Rasmussen

Howard Huff

,
CORWI'N' CLARK tHECHURcaFoRALL ••• ='

al 'las \l"ORWEE" ALL fOR,1m; CHU.RCH
'" Th. Churdh i. the r I I ~

t? lor on .·;nth IQr thegb:~l~ <:I,ci
~ chal~l'l \Uld ,"ood cili.enah' g 0 _'

Blond hair, blue e~es. ' Four' vears old.' Height ~~ ~h'lotrtho'..Istol.plnlual y~f~e:~ ...,....
"." d l ou a a{rooJ Church neifher' ==.

3 f~. 1 inches; welg t 58 lbs. em~<la<t no r, civ\liz:Jli~n ~!=In
V'st "'een loafing on his doorstep Sundav Inorn- 'UlViV,. There' 01' lOur fOund __

, .. .. , \ . ~ Ieaso". why 'V'I Y f'oreon Ih Id -,-lng. ,~ j,. . Offend aorvi;;e. re_:JI'J:rly a cl OU ::::

, ',_ THIS BOY IS DANOEROUS, }'C'rl ~~. Chulch. Th.y or~; 'lfj
, He is intelligent. clever, (riendly~a natural ' c~~~:~,.Q:~ie~a~;i r<:: l:ria'hl. -
leader, But his par~nt$ haye repeatedly negtect~d i~t~h COlllfO.Umly and tlalion. M· -
t he opportunities provided by local churche c for wh' It e laid' 01. the Church Itself.• .. l< nee. hUl mota! and .
his religious and moral training. , ". . lerial 'YFrorl Plan tl'l ma-

• d chYlch rt'11l1orly Qtlj }O tl'l
The al,d of all Christian 'citizens is requite to Bl.Q!, d7ily. _..... r.o .. )'Ollt -

locat'e this boy and h~n9reds like him. The char- ,Book cl;:;;:'-';::-.
acter-building influence of the Church call mak~ ~ulldly,,',ColoUi.l1I .. I II
them qutstanding men. Your active support of TUOC~~II~"'i~~~~i.lllS 'I u:u
the local churches in their efforts to train such Wtdncad·,.Luk. (11 ZI·.sz --
Younnters wilt have am"'le REWARD in the :~dr'd'l.. Ephui.ll' l t:: -

'i t' r 11 .... M.tt~c.... 'I.U
contribution these youths wilt one day m~ke to SaturdlY .. J COtlll\!tiall' U I.U --
the life of our Com~unity, ' " . ''iItI' '

G 'fJ - --
.~.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!S~;;~~~~~~!!!~_.:'-_~c..,:!"!.,It~,~_~j~~"ill~"l.:J,~=

\.=

.=

1947 Ford Super Delt-~}(e Tudor. radio. heat·
. er. plastic seat covers. spotliCjht

,1940 Studebaker. radio. heater. okay

1936 Plymouth. cleanest in the county

1941 Ford Club Coupe. new motor

1947 IHe 3/4 +~n PickUD

MRS. RUBY lflGGINS
Quiz Representative

----c~--------

: \' YES, liS COMFORTM!·LE HERE --
BUT I THINK THE. FURNI\CE SHQULD
HEM 'THE REST OF 'THE HOUSE, TOO/"

ROWBAL

Coltlstock

1949 Ford Tudor, hegter. seat covers. sun
visQr. Cjuarantced

1948 Plymouth Sedan Coupe. radio. heater.
seat covers l spotless. mechanically A·l

1941 Mercury Fordor. radio. heater seat
c;overs. Cjuaranteed...

1947 F~rd De'Ulc~ Tud~r_ radi~. heater

t

Always' Ca,1 a Reliable Heuting Contractor for
f.xper'."Workmunship-Quality Material! Try

PLUMBING and HEATING
143 So. 16th St. Phono 172R1

Weigh typical la~'el s from
your flock to ~ee if thty are

standard,wdght.lfundcr" tight,
increase d,!-ily amount of fecd by
lib. per 100 birds, If ovcrwtight,
decrease daily feed by 53-We
amount, Be guided by the way
birds c!eallYP (;,e;1.

tRY AVI.TAB
AS A~ AfPETIUR\' " 0D,'pen~ Oll U~.r0r '
Poull.')' Sel vIce '

ORD HATCHERY
Phone 324 '"

PAGE FOUR
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~lr, anu Mrs, V. Kl'lkac, jr, v;erc 1\11', amI Mrs, S: V. EmlY wcnt The La,dles Aid scn'cd iunch , II 'H Hd" "

;:~Ol~roken Bow SatUlday !~rc- ~~her~lg~~~e~nr~'r~~:!J,C~;lt~:l~OS~I~ Cofesfield News ;1~~~~~Ywf{~ ~{ a~~~nt~~~e~'~;~ Nurse' Ie s ow a' at\10
Mrs. ~chth Clcvclaml is staj'iJ1g of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johnston, Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski which was $55, ' 'I

nights with Mrs. Mauele Emry this MIS. Hugh Drakc and JOj'ce and Mr. anrl,Mrs. Jim Chamb.frs and W S H' I fiT 'H' I •

week. Mrs. ~nl1Y is not tn velY Danny Egley accomJ(anied them Phono 4Fll family of orand Island spent thc as 0 ep U 0 e'--'
good he<l1th, to Hemingford and Ylsited at the weel, end with relatives. ~

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes homc of Mrs. DraJH:'s dau!~hter, Marcella amI Mavis Parl~er were \
- .Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hasmussen TI d t f '1wue Sunday enning guests of MI'. Mr. and Mrs. John Matheson anu l\lrS ay supper gues s 0 .loY rs. Supplied Vitamins BI

1
B

21
Iron an'd Niacin

and 1.11 s. Wenuell Hovie and fam- chllurcn, were business callers in St. Paul Inez Parker. I
Thurs,'dav. 1 t I f h h k d \ily. 'J'd' t "f J Mr. and Mrs. ~s er Boi esen 0 W ic Her System Lac e

Mr. 1J-11cl Mrs. H. G. Brown of SlllH ly c:el11ng ll1ner gues s v Mr. and Mrs. R~'mond Parker Gibboll are here this week vbiting ,I
Mr. and Mr,~. MIke Caddy and Mr, a!:d ~Irs. Halold Florida Sargent and son, Hobert 13rCiwll, Mrs, John 1 ctct and, chIldren werc and family left Fri ay for Omaha at the Chris Bollesen home. --elements so vital to help maIn- .

Mr. and ~frs, Huss Howard of Ita- spent Thursdaj' in Broken Bow. jr student at the University of I Mr. and Mrs. Bell 1 etet, Mr. and to visit relatives and to attend the Mrs. HaJl'y Jessee and Mrs, t . d h Ith d' h . I fit.-
nnna were Sumlay dinner guests Mizpah club will meet Wednes- N~blasl,a, and home onr thc weel, MIS, R~lph relet a 1.1:1 chlldn:n, Ice F'ollies. Lloyd Durell both of l"ullelton amI n~~~. goo ea Il<n "~.P YlIlca
of Mrs. Caddy's parenls, Mr, amI Llay, Nov, 15, at the home of MIS. end, were Sunda:r dinner gUests at ~Iucl retet and MiSS Darlene Mr. and Mrs. HOlller Simpson Mrs. Hany DeLand and Mrs.
Mrl'. L. }<'. Oxfonl, Hall ShCPI'Cl d. ,the J. D, Hockhold _Walter Gib- 1 aider. and Jerry werc l<'riday evening Georgia Weinrich were Thursday Why These Vitam '\1 and

SlUl,lay evening guests of Mr, Mr, and ~lrs, Calvin Do\\'se' and bons home, A dinnci' honoring thc sixteenth callers at the Bud Donlicheski luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs, I Minerals Come In~ ~ Form \
and Mrs, l'hilip Dowse and fam· famIly anu Mrs, Dora PieHe of 1 ~I "1 't :l bil,th'lay annivcrsal y of Miss Hilda home. Archie Coombs. , There's a very good. eason why
iIy wcre 1\11'. anu MI s. Calvin Silrg ent 'hi e dinner gUlCsts of his ~lr. am • 1';;. ~nc 1 HI. z am sc:n , Vi 'el, was held Suaday at the home Mrs. Lesler 'Veils anu son ac- Those who called at the R: J. HADACOh . . I l' 'r!

, Al thur, amI ~lIss Manon Hone, I f sh tIM h ~ companied by Mrs. ~Iwood J3lanch- RaSIDI\SSeri home to remind Ras of . comes 10 S\ !Cla lqtll
Dowse and famlly, Mrs. Dora parent"" MI'. and Mrs. ,\V\ll. Dowse, Brownlee, attended the ~eblaska- 0, er p~l'en s, ,Mr. ane, , rs, C a" ard were st. Paul "allers Satur." form. These,preclous VI amlns arid
Pierce of Sargent, Mr. and MIS, sr. Kansas State football g.~me in VISelC ',1 hose !;ll esent \HI e Mr. anl! da v. ~ his birthday Friday evening were Minerals are more easily ••and quick-
Wm. Dowse. 51', and Mr. and ~lrs. l\lr. amI Mrs. Ben .Sheppeld am,1 Lil:co'ln Sattll'elay. : .. Mrs. James Vlsek of Ord, Mr. and J Mr. and Mrs, John Lassen of ~lba, Iy absorbed into the blo~'d stream
\Vm. Dowse, J·r. and family all of I ..' Mrs. l"rank Vu,elr, Leruy and Audl'y and Sharon Keep had Mr, and Mrs. Louie Rasmussen, this way - ready to' g~1 right toBess e were Sunday, guests of lheir S ,',f t f ~I a 1d the'· tons'ls re oved Wed e 1 d ...
Com,~tock. C"lvin Dowse showed . unuay ull1ner gues so. ~"~' }<~vel"n Visek, Mr. and, Mrs. Joe 11 ":1 m n sc ay Mr. and Mr.3. Allen HasIllllssen an work. A bi~ improvement Is 'ofte"... l\augnter, Mr. and Mrs. Hussell u '1 I GIl' J • a d g tt'ng along \ '11 ,pictures with his movie projector I d ,urs. " a on ranger an,_ )oys w!'re Zlkmllnu and fallllly and Mr, and narc e I H . sons, Mr. and MI s. Chester 'VeIls, noticed wit in a' lew daySi '
which they all enjoyed . Dock 10[ll an famlly.' Mr. and 1111'S, Floj'u Han is anu Mrs. Carmen Ellersick aiid Vicky Chris Boilesens received wonl Donna ant.! Marlene, MI'. and Mrs. " " j'.

, ' . Dennis Krikac, Unlvers'i'iy'of Ne- family of Sargent, Mr, and 1\1IS. all of Comstock , that their da,ughter, Mrs, Albert Andl'ew ChIistensen of St. Paul, Don't Be A 'Doubting lomu'
Mr. and Mrs, \\ endell. Hone braska student, spent th~ wed, en<.l DOl sey Plock and family, Mr. anu TI 1 A' i 1 tid Stloh of Pampa, Tex, had under- Miss Ellora Jane Cook of North A'ter, reading'Mrs. Ade !'S won:

and sons, ~ruce and Johl1l11e, went lat the home of his p'al'entg 1.11' '{IS. Bill Plocl' ~'ld Cllarlotte, _ 1e f. C! . . C u) me T1urs .a~ d' tt' {'t· 'I' Y f 4
to Loup city Thursday aftel noon Iand Eel\), al'd K~i1Ul ~' . "L' I '1 V' 'e! ',1 is 'I 'n Shirl'v Nov. 9, With an aJl day nleetlllr;; gone surgery an' was ge Il1g LoUPi' am ' "' ISS "aXllIe ax 0 derful experience with }{~DACOhl-
where Mr, Hovie eOllsultJ::u doctors. j' ShelI.1~lrs. .'," ,and u~ \~., bd~a \,tll!, ,~~;) C

J alld coyel ed dish dinner at th,e. along fine. Scoti<t.' - how can you doubt t~at t is
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Myers a:H1 '~, , ' > ' , ',' an, al ~'~ or; .. ", .', !l home of Mrs. L. V. Hj'ue. About Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lind and Mrs. Anna 13a1'l1cs was a bus great new nutritiopal form Jla will

nanny of Ains\\ I,n tb qttended the . MI S, E, 9· pt~llc \\ as a '\lSI tor ~1I. ,and .1,1,; Jamie. ~Idul", a d twenty ladies WHe pn'sent. family of st. Paul, and MI s. Paul passenger to ~lba Saturday to help you if your system' lac sVita·
Nebraska-Kansas Stale footbaJl In B.roken Bo.w Salunlay. Judy \\ el c \\ Cel' end gucsts of ~er Guests included Mr. an'l Mrs. Chas. Mortensen of st. Paul were visit- allenq a {-II supper, She was a mins B,. B., Iron, and Niac n! .
game in Lincoln Saturday after- ,~llsses ~fanOll Ho\ie and Wanda! parcI;ts, Mr. an}! Mrs. L, L, loe Land, Mr. and MIS, Bud Land of ing r'elatives here Tuesday. guest of a granddaughter. What JIADACOL did f<\r Mrs.
!loon, after which they came to Lllldell who te51eh schools at at I~mcoln,' .' Loup City, Mr. amI Mrs. Chas Mat- MIS. Ada Holmes accompanied Mrs, Douthit of Scotia and Mrs. Adele, ,it can do for you It~ you're
Com~tock an,l spent a few days at Brownlee :;lne~ \\ ood Lake spent Mllises Carolyn anu Max!!:e Ritz tox of S<.:pent an.l Mr. and MIS. Mr. and Mrs. HOI'ace J3lanchard Russell Morrow arid ShiIiey were troubled with aches and p illS In
the home of her aunt and uncle, the weel, enLl, 111 the Wendell Ho\ie spent ,t~e we.::l, end at the hVll1C FI'ank Kin; of Broken Bow. 6f St. Paul to Tayler last Sunday Grand Island ea,llels Tuesday. the shoulders, leg~, and arn ~, cu-
~lr, anl! Mrs. Vencil Krikac, and Elmer LllIddl homes. of theIr aunt and unC'1e, Mr. and . ,. to vi:;it relatives. V{ord was received here Satur- tain nervoul! disturbances, insom·

Mr. and Mrs, Mer! Henderson l{enneth Mj'ers and son, Gary, Mrs, Carl Obermiller at Rocln ille, At
Mr

, ~nd ~lrs. Dal'\\Jn ~~l,gglI\~ of The Y.W.S. club met at the Iday of the birth of a daughter Mrs. Jennie Lee Adele, 412 N. nia when due to an upset stf&Ch'
were Grand Island visitors Satlll'- of Ainsworth, were hunting Miss, Mallene }<'is~1er was all \\00", ans" an ,.,. IS, c m; church basement Thursday with weighing 6 Ibs" 11 oz. to Mr. and 2 S E S L • II stomach distress 4nd a ~e'ner I tun-
d"v. ' phel:sants and visiting rdativcs in o\'C1I1lgl;t guest of MISS Lana M.le of Arllllles, Kans. ~~lIved,Tu,e-;daj, ten members present. A no-hostess MI's. Helll v 'Vadas of St. Paul. 7 t" ast t, OUIS, I,. a nurse, down weakened condition e to

- t Comstock Sunday. Hall Fllday. aftonoon and stajnl until }< ndaj d J i th f D tt says she wishes she had found such deficiencies.
Mrs. Emma Housel, 001< Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Virgil rhe!ps Ie- at thc homes of their parents, Mr. luncheon was, ~ern . "The I~lother s e Ormer e a out about HADACOL sooner be- S" "'hat are you \val'tl'n&for"

Mary (Kelso to LOup cIty Friday Ludvik Visel{, Miss ~vclj'n PlocI< h' h . C t' I anu Mrs \Vm Higgins and Doug- Mr. and MI s. LouIe Rasmussen Mae Coufal. . t k' HADACOL h v n

morning where she cntelcd the and HI'S. Malon Granger wele tU1l1ed to tell' ome:n en la II d' M' d M • G ' were callers in Orand Island Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen cause slllce a Ing s e Don't you see that HADA L is
Sacred Heart hospital fOl' treat- shopping in 13loken Eow Thurs- CIty" Satlll'day monllng, after ..~,~\ an ,1 fl'· .aln , Is. eOlge Thursdav of GI'~nd Island werc callers at the feels so good. Mrs. Adele was suf· the kind, of product you need ~- the

,. s "Illig the past \\·<"1, WIth her "IS.ler anu aim y. . J' "" f' a deli 'en f V't . B k" '\-' Id b d th I k' dment of a stomach ailnlent. day 1-<; 'II ..c I 0 ' " ! Callel's at the Allen K\!ep home H. J. Hasmussen home Thursday. enng CI cy 0 I amllls I, ilia you, snou uy an e, III
Mr. and MI s. ~IPll GUilford an<,l 111 ,,' lmother, MIS. G. G. E1W Y and at· -Bru~h('l1 ra;) on ,g \\ 11~ a~u last Sunday in honor of Mr. and MI'. and Mrs. Jess Par ker ac· B·. Niacin llnd Iron which HADA· you should start taking im.ledi-

SOil of Loup'CitY,were Satunlay r, and .,~I~. <:'len Nelson and tending the fUJ:J{'il.1 of her father, pajamas, only $3.t9 at t1
3
1Jl
3
se

1t
s. Mrs. Glen Lvtle of Nebraska City companied,by Mrs. GeOige Tatlow COL ~ontains. ately! I

family and :\!1?8 Dlal)C Dowsc wcnt G, G: EnilY \Ve lle,~,fav aftelnoon. c J
enning guests of Mr, and MI s. to Om 'h t Fllua 'd ~ J ", - were Mr. and Mrs. Charley Keep, and Mrs, AnD-a Christensen were Here is Mrs. Adele's own state- Sold On A Strict 'uonf1-Brf.tk
Wendell Hovic a ld famUy c, , J, nOO:1 an werc 1fr, an<.l .Mls. Thomas Mc- \Valter GIbbons accompanicd a St. Pall] Mr .and Mrs'. Ver'n'un1 'callel's I'n rirand Island Thursda~'. ' , Guarante'~' , \

' I , . ,,:eek end guests of,~ HI': Nelson's Intosh 'and ,_ TOllllllY of Sal gelit lor d f ttl t 0 I " d '1 ,.' d .,~ T 1 clCi• 1 M I J ment: "I have been a nurse for ...
s~s~er, ~lr. ,anu ~lld. ~IJon Lee. wele Sunday dinner gllests of 1>'lrs.• '~ ~. ca ~ 0 . ma~t ~UI~ aM' Ketp, Mr. al1 Mrs. George at ow Mrs. A a Ho~mes, rs. nez over 14 year,s. My tood never llADACOL 'e~in helps build up
1', ~Iuay e, ve,n,ll1g thcy attel,Hled the 'lc'Inlcis'!I' " 1116l11el' Mns, "'dl'th 111n.er ononng 1', an rs, anu Mrs. Min;lie Tatlow. i Parker, M1S. ~V€l'ett Sat~erfleld. 'seemed to ,a.gree with me. I heard h h' I b' t t f '

, N '" ~ '" Robert 1 vrqlk who wcrc recently Mr. and M'·s. H. J, R:rnll)SSen ,Ta~',lor, and MI s. BVl'on Holmes of t e emo~ 0 III con en () your
, G~y lI1etles ,Reyul'," at lhe :\~a- Clt;v('!an'l. i d h Id t th h f' J J one day how so m~ny folks were blood (when Iron Is needed) to
sonic Temple III wlul'h both 1>tr. 1.11', and Mrs.' Mer1 ~ll1ry of man ewes e a e ome 0 accompanied by Mrs. Car Bal nes Taylor wer,e Friday dinner pucsts being helped because of HADA- eourse through your body cur,.
and. ~I1 s. Lee hal! a part, .1.11 s. Lee C»11tl'al city Spc'llt Sallll'l!aV at h':r parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jr. attended the ~astern Star at of Mrs. Anna Barnes. "0 • ,.l ing these great health-buildin.. ele-
tal 1V' tl t f S d 1 id ' J Wells Sunday. Guests were Mrs. St. Paul Tuesday evening. . Last _SUIlday guests 0: Mr. and C L. I tne... it and after 3 bottles b d .. N

~II 0 lC par 0 a. we \.~ 1 111a , the hOllle of his lllotj1er, 1I1r~. G. 11, Anna Tvnllk, Mr. anu 111'1<. Chris and Laura Holt autoed to Mrs. ""alter I<yhn in honor of I could tell ll., big im'provement. ments to every 0 y organ., 0
The cast \\as composed of a1;,out F;mry. '" ,,' , ' Franlde TVldik and son, Mr. and St. Paul Wednesday to visit thdr Ruby's birthday were Mr. and MIS. Now I eat ~nything I '";ant- 5leep won~erf H,ADACOL helps you teel

, ,15~ ~e,o!),1c, Sjl, tunhy', ,a:,t~~ nO~!I1 Mr. "nd 1>IrI'., HaY,mond Chclcw- .. s Be T l'k d Mdt 1 1 1 Lo' A M II d I ' 11 f " u.'onuf( U • • ~,
tho gll.;up alten1c<.l tn? Ic", I, ollles sId of Grand Island announce thl> ....d.. n vnJ an SOn, r. an sjstcr Johanna whG sp!'n severa Hemj' Hal a anI. IS nn; r. we &,n am. ~u 0, energy., Be fair to you,rself! Give your-
aJ,ld l'tlulncd hOllle Slino.lay cve- bl'ltll of a dallg' llt~r No\'. ,;; at thc Mrs. Anton Tvrdll<, Mr. and Mr~. days at the hospital. " and Mrs. Arvid Hasmussen and 'I'h~ lIAD,\COL GI"'es' If b ,.. , 'h h d fl
mIlg' , ,c, ' v, Leruy Well~, Miss Karen Leul, Mr, Mr. and ;Mrs. Emii Moravec ancl fami!'y, Mr. and Mrs. ~iner Neil- 1 • , se a rea,. I. rou , ave suc f·

, 8t. Framls hospital \1) Grawl Is- and Mrs. John. l~alnarad and MI'. famtly were Sunday dinner guests Isen, Mr. and Mrs, Charley, An- ).lch Fine Result,s, c1encies! Why ~9ntinue '.to dr.,
Pastor and Mrs. Harry Vau of I~ml., -" " " " anu ,':III'S. Joe Klnl.'h and fanuly, a~1 of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Donscl,esKI. .drcwOjesld ,and family of Elba, MI'. UADACOL does not bringd'ust yourself around-a burden'to your-

the We:;tcott Covenant churdl left MI, and MIS"l' I~nl~ Yls~k called of Comstock 1>1l'. and Mrs; A. 1'. A.f~cl'lloon callers were Mr. al1el
l
and Mrs. Shelwan Hansen and symptomatic relief. JIADA OL self and your family-when reli~f

Sunday fOl' a tlllee weel,s V~\cation on .Mr. and lolls. ~, A. l~ajlll.:~ at IParkos, sr" Mr. and Mrs. AI!)crt Mrs. Henry Halla anel Lois Ann, famlly of l"arwcll, Mr. and Mrs. no:v mak,es It possible to' aetua,11y may be' as close at hand as your
whkh therr will spend with her tllclr home Sunday, evcmn,g'. fhe l'all\Os, jr. and family and James Mr. and Mrs. Theo Donscheskl, Mrs. Willie Moravec and family, relleye the cause of ache's and pains neare'st drug~tore If you 8\llfer 'a
p.a,~'ellts, ,1 r. a~ld }11 s. James He~- ~!;)yncs' are ,slowly nnprovlllg, b?- Gra1)vwsl,i of Ord, 1\11'. and Mrs. Mrs. Paul Donscheskl and daugh- Mr. and MI s: }I'rank Moravec and in the shoulders, legs ahd armg defiiclency of Vitamin~ B,. Bo, Ni~.
Sl1 .ck, GlhU1J1 c CIty, la, and Ius wg able to SIt up now and hopc U1 Rudolph Hosek, Sargent, Mr. and tel', Mrs. Laurence 'Barnes and family, Mr. 'and Mrs. Jess Parker, certain nenous distUI ban'cesl and cin and h:on. This great, H,AOA-
parenl.~, Mr. and MIS. HeIllY Dau thr~e or four mOle weeks to have Mrs. Alfred Wells, ~Iba, and Mr. sons all of Albion and Mr, al1d Mr. Som an'l Martin K;)'hn and a &eneral run-down weakenea con- COL is inexpensive, t?o-eos\s Cm17'
of .vi~l:~g, Ml,nn~ f Iheu' casts remoycd anu able to anfl, Mrs. Halold Christensen and Mrs. Vel'llun Thomas and famify Mrs. Adam Tuma.. , ditlOn due' to defi,lencles of Vita- a small amount ada.". Tria,l aiz,e.

Sun 1,,'1 g~est~ at the home of walk . falmly of Grand I,sland. of North Loup., . Mr. al1d Mrs. ~al'llest Szwanek mins B', B', Niacin and Iron in J

I

~t~. ~nd lI~ls. Rich Hall \\CIC Mr, Mr. ~I:U ~ll:s. V. Knkac wele In Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Higgins Mr. and Mrs. Raymord Parker and famtly of Ord called at the )'our system. , only $1.25. targe family dOl' bot·
~~l t l ~~il'·l~V ~Ien daJ~ Mr. anu Loup C:ty 1'11dity. 'I r ' I of Atwood, Kans. and Mr. and Mrs. and daughter \vere St. Paul cal1ers Thomas Jensen home Sunday. llADACOL not only supplies de- ~~~asl ;~~~L~/~'A~l~ouL, ::l~i:
- IS" I IS e,.an ,aly. ~lr. and MIS. Hel Sl. ,ohnson an,e \....1U. Higgins called in Anselmo Thursday. ..' :Mr. ,and Mrs, Harlan Leth and ficlent systems' with extra, quan· '4' . '.'

lI~ls. P, L, Chllstenscn accom- 1.11. awl MIS, Hogel Do\v~~ \\ele and Broll.en Eow Thursdaj', Mr, and Mrs. Axel Boil~sen and dallghter of Grand Island v,isited tities of Vitamins'B; B', 11'01), and d,irect 'f,roril The Le:QI~~~ C~r.~ra-·

IpanlCd MISS NOlma Lane to l{('ar- <.luck and pheasant huntmg at son of LinC91n came to spenlt the at the Chris Holt home Sunday. I Niacin but also helpxul all,1Qunts ot t\OI1, Lafllye!te, .Loulslana:
nel Satu1"Jay. Miss Lane' Visited Plulli1"s H~nch ncar Long Pinc f Mirl· anfd AMrsd' . Joe 111!ldubYt a

t
l}ld we...k ~nd with'relatives \ Johanna accompanied them home important Calcium and Pho'sph~rus {(;) 1950. Th. L.Blan. CQrporatlQII. ':'I' l

her sl:5~cr. . . S~ll1day, am '1 0 rca IU ca c a le" c',,' r . " . '. . . ' " ", I

Mr and M s Jos I l~ 1 d home of her pJrents, MI'. and MIS, ~'" . " i •. , " --r, ' " '. ' ,', . ;. -' ., ~.• ...., . 1 .. , cp,~. a~}12V,a~ G. 0, ~llH:l, 75, pa~sc a\vay B . Sh .. d TIl· --_ - -...-..--....-- - - •••••- .._- __ -.-.~ - ....,......
SPlCnt Sunll.,y cH.lllng H:i tlJ1g' at I\\olHlay night, Nov, 6, about 11 e~11 epP,el,t. lurA'SldaYJ IcnB'll1nt~' "\; '., 1'. . • _ " '.. ' '.' , - _ 1 ' " ' • ;" .' ~ • , ".' ••

the home of theIr uaughlel' and o'dock after an illness of about "' r. anu "I S. 0 piaI' u " ., ' ,j. • ,/. ',' ' , , ' • • " ..

family, Mr. all.d MIS. Leland HUII- t~n d.,l>';;. MI'. ~nllY suffeled. a w~le.~rQI'Fn DoW \risitols l"li<.lay. " __':' -- ,,' " '., ' r '.,' ";
bert of Al'~'aul:::, '., " '., 'f ,paralytic stluke }<'Iiday aflelll0911, Mrs. MalY Bussell went to Loup , ~ , I

,M!sS A\IS Lee Copp spent the Oct. 2,7 of which he never I'e- City Friday morning where she \ ' . :'\ ,\",'
\\eek en~1 at home w\th )l~r par· CQvereq" A full obitualy will a1'- cared f9r:,h<'r glanJchllclien While ,-- , , • " ,,'
tnts,. Mr. and ~lI..s. ~. M, C9PP pcal' Hi weel<'s papa. their parellts, Mr, and Mrs. ~Idj}il , Dlr~;,.C"lory· 0,,1.

Ord, Nebr. at \\cstervJllc. 'Mr. and MIS. Anton Tvrdik, Ba.~s \lel'e in 0\11aha. Slle rl!l\lWCt.! ,
----"---,------ MJ.s. l<'r.mk 'Visel{, Mrs. ~va homo Sunday evening. '.. i_ '

Fiorlua and MIS. ~dith Clevdand Mrs. Aclolp,h' 13artu an<{ 'Vcra 0,rd, ,Chi'\r~, hcs
went to Omaha W~dnesj.lay ,after- ~ade W~11t, to Sargent Sl.lnd,lly ,r, ' , ; t',.• : ' " <1
n90n whelO;: they '!tt~r,ded,ute l~'~ afternoon \vhere Vera Marie con- I

l<'QlIies anu visited I'eJati\es and suItcd Dr. Steen and had. d~!i('!-t .: -,
frJenl.ls, • I ' _ ,. , .' woI1~ done; '. ,': "I'; , I

Mr, al:LI 1I11S_ ).)anvin Hig~lllS, •,,'MIS. Virginia 11a;:;h. I ;i~{Al~'s. Asscmb.1.v of God Church
AtWood, I(ans; ~n<f MIS, Wl11· Hall Sht'pperd were iii 13rOK\!n Bow G. 1'/. l<'ogelman, pa,stor
H ggins and DOllgliis atlenued the Tuesllay. , 'j' ' , -~ ,
shuw in Arl'adia \Vednesday eve- .---'-
ning. ,,,,, .'" , ' ' .!\Ir. and MC~. \Vnl. Moudry vis- ~

Mrs. Mabel 13al,er of Arcadia ited at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. _~
visited last week at the home of Jos. 13artu anl,1 poys \\'cdnesday f --...-..-

'f II e\ eni.1,1g, '" ,/,' "',,1, . ",;.. '," ==her sister, MI'. anu Mrs. ha . ,,f.' =
Sheppel d. " , " .....Bal Brig-gan gO\\ llS' and Ila-

A Stellco cool,ing dcmonslIa- jaIH<lS at $·?98 at .()Ia~(,'s. 33-lte
tion party was held at the home Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Livcrmore
of MI'. and MIS. GeOlge \Vells, and son of Columbus came Satur·
1.10nday enning, NoV. 6. Dinner day and staj'ed 0\ emight at the
was served at 6:30, Guests iu- home of her mother, Mrs. Mary
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Clalenee Fishel'. Mrs, Fishel' accompanied
1l.1alsh of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. them home Sunuay,
J. A. Ochsner, Mr. ar.d ~1ts'l
Gcolge Fishel' and MI'. anLl ~hs. Chureh of t'hrht
Hersil JohEo;on. Mr. Ochsner r'e- R. L, D. S,
ceived a prize and Mrs. Ochsner Sunday 'school 10 a. 1l1.

was presented the hostess gift.
Mrs. Hcrsll Johnson and 1.1iss Conlll1~lIllt;)' ;Uet!wl1ht (,'hurt'll

Paulin,) Zlfgler were Sargerii. vis- Hev. Merlc A. Zook, mini:oter
iton; Batun.!:.!.)' eWlling, , 1.1ae Sigler, Parish Worker

Howard GoulJ visited o\'er the Church schocII 10 a. 11l.

wcel~ end at th¢:11·o·nr~'9f his $Oji: -; ~venlng worShip 7 :30 p. m.
MI'. awl MrJ. ~all Dean Gould at 'W. S. C. S. will l,11ect Thursday,
¢en.tra1 city. Hc ,also visited at November 16, at Z p. Ill. at the
tile Lynn Dra],c hom~ wh\l,e there. homc of Mrs. J. A. Och...sller. A

Mrs. Da.ve NOI clstrOllj awl ~1rs, blcsiicu event shower will be hcl1
<:Iaj'lon ShelJpenl accolj1l)anied by fo\' Mrs. Zook also. All interested
a gloup from Arl'adia a~tend('d a members are invited to attend.
SU1)d:ty schv()l ra,.Uy, at th'e E3ptist Rev. liook is' assisting with
church in l'olk, l<'rlday. visitation and evangelistic meet·

The Ladies' -i\\'): o.f tht:) Weloco\t i~g\i at }Valworth this \\eek. Wed·
CO\Cllant church plan to hold their IH:tuay evening the Sal!;ent choir
Thanl{l'giving dinner 1"1 iday cvc- will fUlnish special ll\llslc at Wal·
ning;,Nov. 17, at the c1;Iurch. worth and Thursday eYenlng a

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolinger and Iquartet from ComstocJe Rev.
SOil of Alliame wcre wee1~ end Zook, V. l{rikaC', M1'3. Adolph
guests (of her father, Mr. 'amI MI s. Wielllllall anu Urs. \Vm. Higgirls
Davlu Nordstrvm and family. \\;11 sing;
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WOOL

4·butkl ..
s,yl~

HIDES

LLOYD WILSON

W"men··s plaloon boo t in
black satildinish rubbtr. In
st~p str"p {or in u g fit.
Sizes 4 to 9 2.98
..... ~ ... I "" G6 r\-.:lA'.. ....A..a

Me,,'s J.ipper groU OVersho'.
in Qhl~k satill-fil)i;h rubb.:r.
WaterprvoI, cotton U",x-,,·
lil1"J f,'r "''''Buth. 6·12 ...4.39

Bum Phillipps Fur Co.
Bun\ ell, Xl'hr.

100% ·\.... :.ttelproof super
quality overshoe, .Flex
fit for comfort. Warm
co'ttan-lined. W hit e
cie<:\t-typ~ sole. 6 to 12.

S·buckle arctic.... S.9S

Thanks, Friends,
for Your Support

FURS

starting S~lt lll'(!:l:>', Nov. 18
I \\j1} be at tbe l'\u'IlIt'I'';
El", utor cn'I"~' Satlll'(tt)·.

Although I was not op
posed {or tbe oflice of
County TreClsurer in last
week's election you gave
me a splendid vote' of
confidenctJ and I want to

thonk each ond everyone
of you' for it.

-Quiz Want All;.; Get Results.

Tol' l>d('('s for aU inr....
hJJt'~. \\ 001, .'ihl"l'V pdl'> anJ

. hor~l' hair.

Men's rugged
~!1'!itRED rubber .

work. arctics

Won1en's NII-Lool< J.i;:per boot
in new 9-inch heig,ht. Shiny
black finish n~blJ:r., ~ot1U;.'~

Men's 4·butk!e dress overshoo
of bl"ck satil,l·finish ..ubLl~.
1"lccCJ-lincd. 6 to 11 3.98
13,,) s' 'and youtlls' 3.49

,,'
Men's RED 2·buckle work rubbers, 6 to 12 3.49

MAN'S BeST FRIENDS are his "dogs."
Keeping yours dry and warm helps ke~p
you healthy. Whether you wear Pe
kinese, Collie or St, Bernard size over
shoes, McDonald's has your fit, pri(:ed
to fit :>'our budget. Buy and save!

shes S41172 - 63><83
111172 • lh90 .11x. 108

Colorfvl luncheon sets
•.. tablecloths and nap
kins in gay floral prints.
Washable, fine .quality
sailcloth. .Gift boxed.

S4xS4, 4 napkins 2.98
S4x72, 6 napkins 3.98

Gay tablecloth value'
Pre-laundered cotton
prints in a wide choice

•of vaHelilS. 54x54.. 1.98

You know about famous Quaker Lace tablecloth~ how
they're expertly reproduced from costly designs: how
th?Y'~e carefully maye of fine quality metcerized yafIls.
~hoose ~r~Il1 lrta~l~ paHt'lps and ~~zes.. ,Buy now for:
I hanhglvlng" Chl\stlllj~1 at tile pllce )·ou want to pay.

Expert reproductio~s of famous old-world designs'
Choose from many pa~terns at these modest pricesl

4 98 10 12.95

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

~==::;:::============~' I'If : Mell1a and Eotdle Stal k wei e MI'. amI Mr o. James Woodwor th
, SUlllla;,." dinner gue:;ts of Irene allll i were Sunll,ty vi:;itors in the home
ll'.li1tlr·ed Thomas. of MI'. and Mrs. Omer Keezer.
, Saturllay OHI night anti SUllllay Theil' son and daughter Mike and
I visitors in the home of ::\fr. allli Donice returned home to HUlwell
I MIS. Ve:;ta \Ve:;tcott were his with them. They wele week end

~=====:'.=1================.JJI blvtheI' and \\I[e, 1>11'. and !lflS. "'uests of MI'. and Mrs. Keezer.- , El\\ in \Ve:;tcott of Hlll well. 0 • _ _ _ ' _

Miss Huth PIUe!, county sc!luol
super intendent violted EI icson
grade and high school 1<'r iday i
aftel noon. '

Dr. Taylor of Spa.llling was in
Etic:;on Satull1..ly and has an of
fice in the Coop BanI, building and
plans to be in Erit.:son each Sat
III day.

MI'. and MI s. Kd LIlienthal anll
Bobby \\ ent to Gl ee!ey SUlllLly and J

\\ele dinner guests in the home
of her sister, Mr. arlll ::\11 s. 1"1 ank
Nealon allll family.

Mr s. Fay Patr ick relulIwd home
Tuesday flom A, d whel e she Vis-I
lted in the home of hel daughter I
and family, l\1t. amI lilt s. Bub \
All ame1.::.

:\hs. l-'e,ul PieHt' was a llinner ~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~
gue~( Thm slLly, Nov. 9th in the I•.•
home of her daughtel allll fanllIY'j'
The clinner \\'as in hunul' of 1'01 y
Booth's second bilthllay. !

MI'. amI lIflS. 1<'lanl, 1"lel(l" 1\11'.
3.n,1 Mr s. Leonalll \Valth~lsat
ter,dcd the Ice Follies in Omaha
\\'edneMlay.

MI'. and Mr s. Oll Obel g and
Hal bal a ret uilled home the P;l~t

\\'ee!, from their tr ip to the' west
coast. Em oute home they visited I
her br vthcl' and fan)i1y, MI'. ani'.1
~h~. Phil EnllY ,lt Og,llaJLt. ~fr~.

Emr y had b.:ell hospitalizell with
vir liS pneull\oIlLl.

Bobbie and Douglas Polanll weI ('
ovel night visitol s in the homC' of
thdr lpallllp,\lenl.~, MI'. amI Mrs.1
Bob 1<'o~ter TlnH ~llay night.

MI'. and !lh s. Earl !I1ichener and I
Bob Foster dlOVC' to Neligh, Thm s-I
llay.

MIS. !lfel Dor an of Elgin amI'
l\liss Dorothy DOl cUi of Omaha I

druve to Spalrling Satul'lby after-I'
noon an.l visited MI'. ami MIS.
James GOllnley and family.

MI'. and MIS. Challey Davlin
left \hl' last of the \\eek fol' !'orth I
Platte and from theI e to Climax,
Colo., to vbit their llaughtcl' ami
family, MI'. ami :\fr s. Geol ge
Patl ick.

MI'. and Mr s. Howalll Nutting
,:lull ~like called in the Challey
Ka~:;elder home Sumlay aitelnoon.

.1\11". amI l\Il s. Jack Dr ahuta at
temlell the Icc Follies in Omclha
Tltul ~day accompanit.:d by ~h. anll
MI ss Joe O~wento"lti of Olll.

Gertie Michen~r and ~faxine HOI n to ~11'. and ~fl s. Atlolph
Lock\\.o0d vi:sitecl Sunday after- Hosc!{, a daughler, Nov. 6th at
noon III the home of !Ira) me Van the St. ElizalX'th hospital in Lin
Hor n, 1fr. and ~fr s. Howar d Nut- coIn. Mr s. HoS€k was the fOl1ner
ling anll !ltike. . DOl thy Pekarek. MI'. Hosek is
. Those who. sel ~ed 0.11 th~ .elec- for metly of EIic~on a!ld attemlell

tlOn board Nov. tth III Ellc:o;on IhIgh :;chool hele and IS a blothel
wei e Mr s. l\far tha Jackso~, \>tt uf Mrs. Ed l3lclha
Ober g, E,~d Mohl', 1<'ay Patr ick on Chal ky Bartlett and sons
t~e countlllg boal tl weI e Ml s. Bea VIctor and Cllades of Lincoln vis:
~,o~t(r, ,Balold Hoefener, JOhn,' ited in th,' Eatl MichelleI' home

oster, Gllber t Bakel'. Tueslla:y. They al e now located
Harold Hoefeller was a Slipper in Lincoln. Ml'. Bal tlett 51'. is le

g ue~t Tuesllay evening in the homeItit cd fl I.,m custollian of the Lincoln
of his pal ents, MI'. amI !If I s. E. H. post office building CIMllcs is a
Hoefenel'. postal del k in the Lincoln post

Howald Nutting will tal,e over. office. Victor 0\\ ns anll opel ates
as acting postmaster in the Elic-j a taveln at 20th amI P stleets
son post office ThUl':;llay, Nov. 16. They ar e fOlmer ranc:hel s neal'
He re~lgnetl the wOlk at the Co- EI icSOll, This was theil' filst Ie
opelatiYe Credit B,mk the past tllln in sevelal yeals.
\\"e~k.. Miss ),Llxine Lockwod of Omaha

Ed B~o~h, leslgllM as ~ostmaster came Saturday evening a1Vl visit
o~ the Ell("OIl post offl\.t~ the past ed the past \\'t.:ek with her parents,
\\ee!, al~d WIll take ovcr 1Ul ~l mall M1'. and MI s. MEl DOl an, abo her
route No.2, fOlllledy carlled by bl othel s Gail and Pat and fam-
Lconalll Watson. ilies, all of Elgin.
,John l<~o:;te~' will take over thl) !lhs. Keith Poland and ~fr~. }{os-

Coopel',llIve CI:edit bank \\~or'k fil':st cae Kasselder motol ed to Ewing
of the \\eek, ~('cel1t1y reSigned by ITue,sllay '1nd visited with Mrs.
Howard Nuttll1~, \\ ho has been I Tommy Ecker' and family. Mr s.
\\ lth thl'. c.olllpallY the past year. Eckel' was the for mC'r Maxine

The ~llCSO~l grade school stu- SevcI nS.
tIents entel tamed their pal ellts
allll frienlls with an Almistice Gilbelt Enu y, i6, p,lssed aWclY
lJll gram. ~ his 6~fllle ,in C01llstocl,. 1I10mla,}I"

Miss Maxey BI illglllan spent the 0":. I:. ,1< unel a .'lei \'l~es ,WI: 1
\\"eeJ{ end \\ith her part'llts nc:a'j bUllal \\,t:; helll at Com~tod{
Erena. r Wl'dne"tl.li· at 2 o'ciock He was

iMr and MI' lIa 'r" . the eldest son of a family of seven
. s. Iry ""Ililmel- ch 11 e I an I . . I b h'lllan have purchased the Augu:;t ,I II 'I ,l IS SUt Vlvel y IS

Hocfener ranch ne;ll' Hal licit. ~fr. wlf: allLl, .f~nuly" (ou~', bi ot~ers,
and Mr s. lIoefener plan to spentl Ra~ of E~ ICSon, Stanle) of C?Il1
the winter in California. Mr. and s~od{, DOt: anti !011ll D. of !tllle,
MIS. Zilqllelm,lil spent the pa~t' ~olo, and olle, SIster, Mrs. 1< ranlc
two yean; on a l'anch between Connels of Colol·,ulo. 111. anti
Chal'l1 bl'rs and 0' N'eill Hr s. Ott ?bel g altelll1ed the fu-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo;lanl Payne nel al scr vices \Vednesll,t,}".
dl'ove to Omaha SUllllclY and at- MI'. anti MI s. Ell Booth, Rev.
tended the Ice Follies. and Ml s. Chas. Cox dlove to

Vbitor s of Mr. and Mrs. Mal ey GI amI Islanll SUI1llclY evening to
Foley and MI:::. Ann 1<'oley Sunday take Miss Viva Ruth Cox to get
wele ~Il'. and 1fls. Fred MeDer- the bus to Omah'l. She was a
molt, 111 s. Cha:::. lIar 1is, Mr. and Iweek end vbitor of }leI' pal ents,
Mr s. Carl Holst anti Carl Jr., !>oIl'. IHev. and ~h s. Cox.
anti MI s. H. J. Alber s and Judy of Sunllay, Nov. 5th visitol sand
.Omaha. dinner' guests in the home of HI s.

Mbs Estelle Star k helpt:d Mrs. Allee Untel ki! cher wer e MI'. antl
Flo,}'d Ol:;on with hou:;eholtl duties Mr s. Fr'ed La\\Tence and family,
SatUtllay. Mr. and MIS. Lonzo Lawlence

Mr. and Mr s. Gllber t HakeI' went and family, Mr s. Mar y Keep, all of
to Oakland SatUiday anti vbiteu Scotia, Mrs. Fred La\\H'nce c"ame
over' the week end with his brothel' SatUitlay morning and was an
and wife, M1'. and !lfls. Ra,}'monll ovunJght guests of MIS. Unter-
Hake1'. kir cher·.

gO\\ liS amI
at Chusp·s.

33-,lte

We do ~ titis • ~ i"
1. Tune engine
Z. rnspetl radialQr. waler pumps, b~s,

tighten all connections
3. Pul in anti· freeze
4. Rethetk system for leaks
5. lubritale chassis
6. Change transmission and rear axle

lubricanl
1. Change engine o~ ,
8. Chel:k exhausl syslem
9. Replace on fin~.{ tartrldge

to. Adju~t Ian illld generator bells
1t. Road lesl your, car

SPECIAL 49'5
PRICE •

Spring Creek.
Sunday dinner and after noon

guests of MI'. and Mr s. Fr anI<
Maly were Mr. and MIS. Floyd
Cone and family of HllIwell. ."

Archie Anderson calletl on' Mil
lar 11 Andel :;on Sunday mal ning'.

\Vednesday s'upper and eVt'ning
guests of Mr. antl Mrs., 1<'rank
Maly wei e MI'. antl MI s. Hen
Maly and family.

Wayne King called on Ar thur
McLain Wednesday aflell~oon.

Joyce King spent all of la3t
week visiting with her gland
palents, M1". - arid Mrs. Walter
Cummins .of North Loup.

Monday evening visitors of MI'.
and Mrs. ranK 1<' Maly W€l'e Mr.
and Mr s. Rogel' Henson anti
Sandi a,

Dallas ~fcDonald called on
Wa,yne King Tue"day ~ftell)(lOn.

L'ixie and June Cone were Sat
urdll-Y ovel'nJght 'guests 'of HI'
anu' .Mrs, Frank ;:\falY.

T) IE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRt\SKA

COME ON Itl fOR OUR

\~~~
LEACH

MOl'OR co.

Mr. ami Ml s.' Fay Gillham ac
compallie(l by Jell y Gillham of
Ort! ant! M1'. and MIS. Al!Xlt
Nestor of St. Paul atlenllet! the
football gallle in J-.incoln, Sahll'
day.

-llal llI'iggan gO\\ ns and pa
jamas at $·?98 at C1ul!'>('·s. 33-lte

Mr. and Mr s. Hall y Sdl{ L110ve
to Atkin00ll for the \\"('ek end,
whele tht·y were guests of theil'
daughter, Mr s. HIll Cook and fam
Ily. Harl y and Bill plannell to do
some hunting. Granllma Sautter
who makes hel' home with the
Selks stayed at the Dan Sautter
home during their absence.

Bernald 1hllphy of Grand Is
land called on the Leonald Mm
phy family Satulday.

Frank Miller was host to a few
friends last l'hUlsday night. A
"coon" f('ed was prepal<:d and
served by Mr s. Miller. Ber t Am
mel man, Harr y Mlllt'r and AI
1<'isher wei e the g ue:;ts.

Mr. and MI s. Herman HakeI'
and Mr. and ~hs. Jack HakeI' Of
Blai!'st9wri, la, came to sec their
mother, Mrs. Rebecca H;1I,er this
week end. They also visited a
sister, Mrs. Lee Jeffries at Grand
Island befole retulning to their
homo Sunday after non .

Open hou~e was held for Grand
ma Seefus last Sunday, the oc
casion being her 85th birthllay.
Frielllls anu r elalives called ,It hel'
home~

.Mr. and MIS. D.ean Dredthauer
and Chet Krebs \\€nt to Omaha
on business Monday. Clyde Keown
and Phil Seefus accompanied thcm
as far as St. Paul.

Relatives of Mrs. Phillip Seefus
SUI pi bed her last \Vedne'sday
night to honor her birthday. Mr,
and Mrs. \Valt Fuss, Mrs. Hose
1<'uss and son, Dec"l.n , weI e out-of
town guests. APaut 25 were ptt's
ent.

The A.1'.A.O. club have made
their plans for their Christlllas
party to be held at the Alpha Daily
home Dec. 7. The day \\ III be
gin \\ ith a covered dish dinner at
noon follo,\\ ed by a gift eli-change.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mur phy and
s\>n have been spenlling some lillie
at the home of her pal ents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Halpin. Mrs. Halpin
has not been well this faJl. The
MUI phys h,we sold theil' business
at Campbell and will take a va
calion ~forere-enlisting into a
business.

Wonl has been received h'om
the Ed Halpin family at 1"OIt!and,
Ore., that Mr s. Halpin is not a. bit
well.

-llnbhNl I-a~ on
vajalllu<;, only $3.-19

The Holiday
That Cans For

------------------ ---------,.---~---

Noll Seed Co.
'Phone 185

Flowers
Thanksgiving is the perfect setting for sending flowers.

Espedally if you are unable to be home with the f~lks for

th~ holidays, send your remembra!lces in a beautiful /'

.·.pouquet or potted plant. Perhaps you'd like to send the

traditional dozen red roses or perhaps a cluster of huge

'goiden chrysanthemums. If you are undEcided, let us

assist you with your final choice. We will gladly wire

flowers for your convenience.

Scotia

\~ ..

-'

Mrs. Edl)!~.~~h,\lane h"s joined
her husband at 8hepaid Field,
Texas. Mr s. Cahalane is the form-
ei' Rita Hur lis. . ,.

Ret James I. Hur ns is now at
Camp Polk, La. He is better
known as Ir a. and is the son of
Mr. and ,MIS. Jack Hurns.

HanJ InjnJ't·d.
HenlY Gloetzinger was the un

for tunate victim of an accident
Friday after noon when he caught
his hand in a "V" belt on a gl'ai l1
elevator. .'. .'

He was taken to Ord where it
was found necessal y to amputat~
the second finger on his left hand
pelow the fil:;t knuckle. He was.
released flom the hospital Satur
day aftCi noon.

NOVE~lBER16, 1~ JO
~'= ~"':'i-__~ .I MI'. anu Mr s. Gl\;dcy Gebhaldt

I
wer-e ho~ts to se~n couples of the
Ri\er~ide PlIlochle club !<'riday

'night. High pi izes went to \Vm.
Don:;cheski anll ~h s. Pete \Vitt-
\Hr, and Mr s. Hall y Spencer and
Pete Wittwer too!{ low.

.1Ir s. Maltha Me:> er is emplo:> cd

I
at the HrcdthaucI' depaltment

1'lea!'>ant Vall.'y .Heds StOI e dUl ing the ~b~ence of Mr s.
MRS GREE Y G BHAR T Seventeen mlmbel s ani two WIlhs Bcc!{, who IS Ill.

'. LE E D visitors \\ele gue:;ts of !lfrs. Lester MI'. ~n.d Mrs. 1~ax Stanne~' were
. 9uiz Representative Sample, Nov. 7th. Plans wele flom 1< rlday u;lttl S~ll1day gues~s

Phone 2911 Scotia malle for' the Chri:;tmas par ty to at the Ar t \\ ettetlmg home 1I1
. be held Dec. 5th at the hOlne of ~m~ha. The~.. attended the Ice

MI s. Ed Stiliman. Tnele Will be 1\' ?ll1es.. ~hS. S~an.n:l· and Mrs.
" '. Ia coveled dish dinner at noon fol- \etterlwo ale .slstel~.

C)uulq; Hotlwr IllJlln·ll. low':l b a itt exehanoe Huzz Bon:;al IS a new employee
Charles Rother was hUl t while I II Y g _.___ o' at Ben Nebon's MelcUlY Sales in

tui.loading corn at the \VaHer" North Loup.
Ptacke farm last Thulsday. It is I latl~l'r .anJ 8011 ll~l\qud. Phil Seefus drove to Broken
thought that he stepped too 'close Rev: . ,saunLlel30: North ~up Bow last Friday and acconlpanied
tp the gl ain elevator he was using, addl essnl 85 fathel ~ .and sop:; fol- Bll! BI edthauel' to Chadron wher e
and in doing' so, hi~. cl¢thing was IIO\\,tn~ the banquet gl\ e~l, \'v t:dnes- they expected to pick up W:ilis
caught in the mach.inel y. His d~;" !ught at the Meth~dlst chUl ch: Hice and enjoy some hunllng.
clothing was tOIll fr om his body Ed stilltn;,n spoke, f~1)he father. ~ They found. the la.k~s fr ozen .so
and fe{'t. . '" ',' 1and th~lt:spon~e \\as .,~ven by Ius spent the tuue visillng the Rice

His inj.uries consisted of sevel e !s~n, ::egol y..Ivan \'v allt ac:~d family, retul ning home Sunday
body bl'ulses and burns. Had he as tca~tll1aster, and tnlIodut.:t.:d without the ducks.

. bL'1 h II f tl John Shocmaker as the oldest . .not gra lJt:l a 0 l 0 le COl n f tl t L 3 ld Rev Lan~1I10' who has a pal1sh
picker, al1d by sheer sliength held a 1er pr~sen; allY, year 0 at Dn;mmo;d is the visiting Evan-
on he w'ould ha.... e Jereived much son of Mr. and Mr s. Halold Keep, I' 't t th M th - r -t h· h, '. " wa:; the "oungest son. ge Ie; a e e vu~. c mc
worse tIeatment. He has been Gl 1: t f d tl this week A group Will aCOlll-
confined to his bed !ilt the home of -'ll en. reI n 1 avor:!~:l H 1ft g~r'p pa;1Y' both' Rev. Hal bour and Rev.
his mother, Mrs . .Rpther, ~t Scotia. \\1 al~hoea so 0 as III e:>:·d or

t
- Lan"inO' on their tour of visits.

•,~,~ lOW, ey \\ele accomparue a , ..",. 11 ' ':l' tl' h "1
the piano by MalY Moody. The SUPIJel \\11 )e senet 111.. 1t: CUlt.: 1

Will Join llll!'>b,\nll. W S C S of the church pn?nared baselllcnt to each of the:;e gl'oups
MI s, John HuffIng ton plans to Ith' 'b" t th t d b upon their retur n each evcning

leave the United states soon to the Danqluet _ a
f

..,wats
h

sel ve y 11r s. Cor a Hepp suffel eti . a
j . h h ,< :l S"'C J h 1> fie aU01 el~ a "al , "t· I :loln er u~o)anl ..... ~ n uU - 0 heart attack while au In leI' yan
fington, who is now statIoned at \ E • t la~t l<-riday aftel noon Eall Lin-
Tlieste. Italy. ~he will lea\ e .' :Ilnounc~ nga.gt·lllcn. .. coIn took her to Gr~ld Island in
G' d I~land by plane and will .!\II. and MI~. Ho\\ard Ander~on .. ' Sh i r I' th
. rnatl: 'le~ her' J'o,'lrney to ROnle hav,' announccd the engagement of 'LuS lcar. h e .tSI con tnel tn e

co tn" . th .. d' It· J. l' t V· ut lei an OSpl a .
Mr~ Huffing ton is the former ell aug 1 el, acque tne, 0 IC- . .

E 1h .. !{ d 1 t f M a:l tal' \Vegner of Scotia, son of Mr. !1fr. and Mr s. Donald Hutcluns
s el' ey. aug 1 er 0 • 1'. m and MIS RaYlllolld Wegner of and Debby of North Loup and

l\~r .St· dLIOJYlhl ~{ey of H
t

m \';,ft. Sh~ Junction 'City 130th Jacqupline and Gr andma BUlton spent Sunday at
VISI e ..' 0

1
n.: ffllaret s, h< 1'. tn t Victor are' graduates -of the the John Burton home.

Mrs. ",aSl
h

uhu lIlg
t

on
b

el."t'h haes . Scotia consolidated schools. Mrs. Russell Jen~en, MIS. Art
week e opes 0 e WI r S I '11' D' I U ·dth· . d
h

'b' 1 b Th' k~o"" g Sever'al shower s ar e plalll)ed fal'l c 11 lng, IC { ur t: auel an
. us anl y an. 0

1
\ tn . the br ide to be: on Tue:;day night Mts. Steve Gr ohosky have been

she will be honoree at the Phil having a tu:;sel with old nun flu.
Seefus home. Fr iday night Mrs. Oliver Johnson is confined to his
Donald Hutchins will be hostess at !Xd with a back injur y.
a shower in her home at North MI'. and Mrs. Melle Jacobson,
Loup and on SatUiday aftelnoon, of Omaha an<;l MI'. anll Mrs. Hlyt:e
1\1r s. Helll y Groetzinger and l\h s. Gl"\)d~ino er and son Jimmy of
Fl'ed Sautter will honor Mbs An- Central City spent flolu 1<'l"iday
del son at the Sautter home. lmtil Sunda,}' night at the Hem y

Plans ar'e being made for an Grodzinger home. Jinlllly's fourth
early mair iage. ' birthday was celebrated on Sun-

. --.,.- day.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Klein ac~om- MI'. and MIS. Dick Hredthauel'

panied by MI'. and Mrs. Joe Higley expect to leave for Scottsbluff and
of Granll Islaml, went to Hlue western Nebraska the latter pal-t
Rapids, Kans, last Friday night, of the wt:ek on a combined bu:;i
to see the ladies' sister, Mrs. MalY ness and pleasure trip.
Craifie. MI'. Leonard Craint', 63, Mr. antl Mrs. Leonartl Mlllphy,
had passed away sudenly a weel, MI'. and ~hs. Fay GIllham and Leo
ago. and as they could not attend Gillham spent Wedn~sday night at
the funelal, they took this time to the Albert Nestor home in St.
viSit their sistel·. The Kleins r'e- Paul.
port seing snow fr orn Polk on to Hilly MUI phy visited his gl and
the Kansas line. The party re- parents, MI'. and MIS. Jess GillhamNow She Shops ;Y~~i~ to their homes Sunday a! Grand Island last Thul'sday

II • MI'. and Mr s. Fr'ank Zulkoski m~~~~. antl Mr s. Kenneth Day and

!.,
•..·Cash and Ca'rr'y" and Margaret spent Sunday at d' S t' S tElba with the Anton JUI'zenski (our children alliv.: 111 co la a-

ulday, and are visiting at the
\ Without Painful Backache family. Clyde Balth home. They spent

As we ~d older. stle,s and strain. OHr- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reck alc
l
- Satmday evening with the Halold

e1eltiuri.exce"he"niukirigorexlJu~ureto companied by their son, Harol f'l tC t f' 11 Th Y '11
cold "ometin". slu\>s du" n kid'ley func- and Bel nice Hussell went to Oma- Day ann y a a es Ie e. e WI
tiun. Thu may lead many folks to cum· . ld d vbit other rdatives in the state
plain of n.n:ing L,,"kach~. lu,s of IJ. p and ha SatUi day mormng. Har 0 an befor e relul ning to tht.:ir' home at
~nHlfY! headache. and dizzi""•. Gettir,g Bel nice attended the Ice Follies Max\\'ell, Texas.
11 n nw Its or !rC1iUtnt na~b::lgt.;::1 may r~l:;iult all vI·sl·ted "r' and "r'~ Ch'lckr 0, rIll .u . .VL ~., "r'. all" "rs. ,\l'-~rt Bredtha'lertrum mioor LI/ld·]« irri!aliuo3 due to cu d. COlllbe. Recks anti Bernice retur- .'1 u .u • IJ<.: d '
clam!.)neb3 or dit.:tary inubclt:livn..~. t S lay in Grand Islan \vith

If ~"ur dbcuj"furl3 are due to the:·c ned home Sunday night, Harold spen unl
Cll.u;e". don't '""it, til' Duan's I'lll-. ll. ,olld t d t h' hId t· t the Andy \Visby family.
diurdic. Uced succq§rully by rpi!ho~ fur re lline a IS sc 00 u le3 a .' MI'. and Mrs. Jack HUlns spent
o,er ~o year3. While the,e 'l!1l1J1"m~ fi1V l(ealllCY· GeraJd Rt.ek accompan- Sat'lrday in Hastings. Theil'
()!It:n othCl';' i~e occnr. it's aplazll'g' hnW' I'e" tke \"aldo fallll'lv of Repub ...
many tim,. Duan·.~gi,e hir-l'Y ',dict- u r,C " t 'L' 'j' S t I - daughter, Belnice allli two fIiends,
help the 15 mile. of kidney tub". lln4 fiIte" lican 'Ity 0 mco n, a un ay LiJly Ann HOist of Oak «nd Gel ry
flu3h out "l.,te. Get Duao'~ I'.ll~ t6J.~! and spent the weel{ end. May of Gothenburg accompanied

-:=====;:===~==:;:================~the Hurns' to Scotia and spent the
" .. \veek end. The gil'ls ar'e room-

'nates and attend the Bonnell
Beauty Acadcmy at Hastings.

Mr s. Willis Heck is taking an
enfol ced vacation due to illness,
from her duties at the Hredthauer
stor e. • .

~fr. and Mr s. Jack Maddox and
daughter, Mrs. \Vm. \Vat!,rs re
tur ned Thursday, from Paoli, Ind.;
wIlele they had visited Ben Mayo.
He is the son of Mr s. Maddox.

Mrs. Ruby Roberts of J{ansas
city and Mr s. Bessie Jollen:;ten of
Ogalalla spen'- Sunday night at
the John BUlton home. Tiley left
Monday morning for Grand Island
\\ her e they met Mr. and Mr s. \VI11
West. Mrs. Jollen:;ten accompan
ied the Wests as far as her home
on theil' retur n to theil' home at
Los Hanas, Calif.

Mrs. Ronnie Bar nes and son ac
companied Mr, Bar nes to their
home at Geneva last weel, after
spending a couple of weeks with
her palents l MI'..and .Mrs. Earl
Sautte!', .

Mr. and Mr s. 1<'ay Gillham spent
ThuI':;day night at the Max Kunze
home at Palmer.
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t Gal. 330::

Ilo) lll.. h(
Ilu) "'rllOhl'"

Fresh
1'0("(0, lhll'S

;

.' •.. ~ ..••.• 59c

PUREX
5Se

u _

LB.
CTNS•

Gal.

Qt. 19c

LB.
BOX

,

2

r Fa r=e

2S lb,Bug

50 1~. ~~g"

$1.75

$3.39
l'l('a.n~.(:r .•...... , , ....•.... , l"t'e l~~\l}

OLD DUTCH,., , , , . , ..... , .. , , .. 12c
";,elf I'vli,hillg' ""l" ., , :,,:,. ...,., , .flr.
SIMONIl , , ,'. , , .. 980;;

Vcllc10UH I-h" or, "
JlI,J..1I1') S"",k,',I-ll (0 S Lb•.\\ ""'I;" Lb•

SMOK~D PICNICS •••• • ••••• ~ 39c;

L S. 1I"I,,'de<1 ('or"Ce,1 Ilo,~tu". Uu((s . Lb.

PORK ROAST •' " 47c;

\'\~"t;lt< l"uni l{iJl~' . I .' 1.. 11.

SLICE'O BACON .. '... " . ~ .~..•.•••• 49c. ... . ~

-Pr;~es Good Until. Th.onksgiving-

l'ut {r"lll ('onlr~d 1l,,,C Lb.

BEEF ROAST ••••••,•••••••••••••• 57c

~h\lft"s .U'·;lC fur ~;lntl\\l... h't.·~

CHOPPED PORK ••

\\ 1,""I1.,lu 'tni,~_ i.ou .." SI11",:d '1 " .. :! libs.

SAUERKRAUT ••••••••• : ••• ~ ••••• 17c;. . .' ~

:\'·llt,.-rt~s Ext ..., ~(allllat,1 ' I'llIt

FRESH OYSTERS' •••'; ••• '•••••••••• 65c;, ' '.' ,

. " .." - ., .
S" Ht·.~ O!.'UlllUrl;al'iIlt', t'olot",I, III C~lIar(H,' - 1 LII. l'tu,

ALL SWEET ••• ~ ••• ',' •••••••••••• 31 c

• t. ,

. 1,"lIil, Tnulrl, l'"Lrd LlJ•

QEEFSTEW •••., ••• .- ••••••".'•••••• 59c
U":lll) to Eat. "hill.. Lb.

SMOKED HAMS ••••••••••••• '.... 55~
:\u "asl.., T .. "d .. r, U ..Ho:iou~ ':i'",sll"g • •. l.~.

SKINLESS WIENERS.' •••••.'~ " ~~ •.• : 45c;

I

.
STARKIST

TUNA

l'·a.ru·~ lJiaulolltl II

Save and HClve More to Choose Fro'm a,t Jack & Jill

Illlot" (111Id.. Frol.t'u • ~ 0". I·kg.

PEAS ...••..•••.••.•.. :.......••.••... 25c

• I't. Jar

SWEET PICKLES : 35s:
HOUII~, I"uu\')' l~ Or.. ('UD

SWEET PICKL'E STIX •••••••••••.•••••.•• 23~

lIoo!!! !tuld. Frol.<''''- SIl"cd J:: O;",'I·kg.

STRAWBERRIES ••••••••••••••••••••••• 45c

Jlobulil I'illdcn(\) ." :.r 01.. Jar

STUFfED OLIVES •••••••••••••••••••••• 23c;

.Ua .... ,"'II"o H,~(1 Salad 1:: 0". Jur

C~i.ERRIES .. '....•••• ' 31 c

HobuJI' l'l"in .. o,.'.r..r
QUEEN OLIVES ••••••••••••••••••••••• 29c

. .'
)1/. "llIlllq' I'ilt.d ~·o. 1 TIIIl ('an

RIPE OLIVES ••••••••.•.•• ',' •••••'•••••••• 31 c;

.\1I FI~, v'r" I';,dllilll:;' or .. :J I'k&,.

JELLO •• ,". >-•••' ••••••••••••••• ,'. I" ~ •••• 25c

Un'('1l Lalit'! 36
ChUllhs, C

G~1 OL, ('all

.' ' , .

57·

'2... ' .... , ,. " " .. " . ,

32c

... "" ., , .... , , .. , ... , ,. , ......•

2 1.1" ••

• ••. • " .'•. ~ • • .' ~ .'. ," 25c

Pancake Mix

15c
25c
25c
29c
98c
98c

2t lb.
Pkg.

Eatmor - Jumbo Size

Ver'! Fancy

RANCH HOUSE

NI8l~T$:;'~:ICORN
. "",,,' _.-._- '

:I J2.0,.. ..' N.q:.br~ Chorn-o~-
Cans ~,~ l t e·cov
37c """,'!:: -without

the coy

Servit Brand
BeUer Grade C~lored
Oleomargarine in Quarters

=

Young
Toms

New York
Dressed
Pound

WHEN
YOU
BUY

3·LBS.

dAlA CANDLE RINd
liGHTS PARTY CAKES

GET ORDER BLANKS HERE

CHICKENS

ISc
Pkgs.

Lb.
jat

16 o~,

Canr.

Reg.
Cans

Chefs Delight
Prize Winning Cheese
Health Provoking Cheese

llil-. mEl

2
2
·2
2

BAt"ANAS - OlU:,\UJ-;S .' LD1J-;S _
GIU,l'J-;t'lwrr . VAIUI':T¥ Al'l'LES .'
VAlUl';'l'¥ GHAl'ES ~ pmJj.~GJd.xA'i·ES...
l'EltSDDJOXS • CQ('OANUTS - lllWC
COLI • llHl":,SEL Sl'HOVTS - CA\,~LI-
t'LqWJ-;H - AYOCAUOES - l'Jo;l'l'Ej~S _ I

ACO~~_~,:~'~~~l_~~,~~~~,:~t:HS ~.__ I
~ \ , . '. ~

La"I!0'- .t'a,klllO'" .\Ii If,·;tr(s . Larg" Cello I'kg.

CELERY HEARTS 32c;
I"fnnt{" net) Ellll1t>rors

GRAPES ......
"'ell TrlU'III("', Sull", CrI.' II ., LlJ.

HEAD LETTUCE ••• ; ••••• ~.•• '•• '••.•• 12~

140 1If.,: I (; r('t"u' I .. h.

CUCUMBERS ••••••••••••••• ': ••.••• 10c

('1"11', l!1I ...Lru F ·.h . 1.~. Ih.h.

RADISHE5 ~ •'. • • ~ • • •'. , •5c.
. J • , , •

J"r"~h au<1 T('u,I"r LlJ

EGG PLANT ~ •• :~ .10~·

ill 0" Call

PRICED ACCORDING TO SIZE

EXPERTLY DRESSED " BROAD BREASTED

_.. _----_ _----- -- ----_._-_. - ._---~_._---- _.~----

e

.Ex!raQuality
No. 10 Tin '., .... ', I , , •..••

DUCKS - GEESE

I

I

Pl)'mouth PaCk
t "PIice Sale .,. ~ .. , , , , . , . , , . ,

" .

I " •

:••f •••• , •••••••••••••••• 31c

Qt. ·S9c

10 0,. l'all

19c

em- ... __

1 lb.
?kg.

v

GOOCH'S BEST
MaCUIOlli or Spaghetti

BARTLETT PEARS

. 1 Del Monte Round Up ~l Jack and Jill
•• .r '" I •

<

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE •••••••••• ,' 31 c

Ocl .'1011((:" '"al'UUIlI l-a,'I<\;. "hole I{{'rllt) :l 1:':·0". t'illl~

GOLDEN CORN ••••••• ~ •••• : ••.••••••••• 35c
Ult;"d('d S,,[;,ar S'H~( ~o, ;;03 ('an'

DEL MONTE PEAS 2.2c;

Vel HOll It· \\ boh' F:lIIq '. III 0". l,;1"ss. \ .
'lVi-HTE FIGS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 34c;

,~ . ~

110'1 Jhlll(" Fa"q ill 0,. Can.

FRUIT COCKTAIL ,•••••••••••••••••••• '. 26c,. . , . " . . .

l"a"'~cJ G~' Ud JIOll(e . :: ~'o. ;;03 ('a,,~

MISSION PEAS .•• " .' •• '~ •••• '" •••••••• 29c;
I

Vel, ~h'lIt(" Cut Strlll;;I ..•... ~ . . . ~o. ~ (":l..Jl

'GREEN BEANS .••• ;'•• ;. '~'. ; .'••••••••••••• 29c;

I,',," Pil'l, 1L<1l'].' 16 Ot. 1'1<,;'.

BORAXO . , , , .. ,. 29c

THANKSGIVING
DELICACIES

Twent,)' ~Iult:' Ti.·all1 •.• '., , •... , ••••••••• 2 Lb. l)}q:;.

BORAX """"", . , ..... , , 29c

:\0:\ I'; SiTll
lO;o.UI·;'lSl:U

'Minced
Meat

2 II Q~;, 35c
lUll.'" . .,

~T~2F'~~rr:ry_. _' __~~~'~~~~~~ __~.~ . _._._~ ~_~ __.__~! ~_~~_T__n_.~.~~ ~_._

Mot'e Variety in Produce at Jack and Jill

Frt'~b Ih>:l'ft'd Lb.

PEANUTS ••• '•..•• 29c

.1011 ~ Tillie

.'al,I,,·o. 11 0,. l'kl>'.

OREO_ SANDWICH. 34c

I.Oll b '1', IH." ~uft .""il1t,:I1, t Lb. ~·t.·lItJ

WALNUTS •..... ;35c

."." l'n)I' 1,' I,ll. \'l'1(0 '

BRAZIL NUTS •••• !i3c

POP CORN .•••••• 19c:
( hot-ok Full ur l" .."auut.", I.h.

PEANUT BRITTLE . •27c

~Upft·ltlt.~ S~,f: OJ:. I·~~.

Butter Macaroons.. 35c

GELATINE

.'e" (·t·op.

.'0. t tlualil)' 1 i,ll. l'dlo " ....,_....,_ .....~~........,...,.._....-,_.....__................~~__- ..._,...,..__..._......,_-..._ ....,_......,-,....__...._~_..._,-,

MIXED NUTS ••••• 43c;

1l1":H"J.'S .'llll\. tI," Unrl,;,.
1 bu,', 1 '0' ', ...·d 1 Lb. 1I0x

CHERRIES ••••.••• 59c;

,.", .l'n", I'It(ed 1 1,b, I'kl,;.

DATES •.•••••••• '. 3'1~

". j .

CRANBERRIES
CHEESE
MARGARINE

, .... '. ..

CHERRIES Req Tart Pitted
. . No. 10 Can , " , ",.,.

BLACKBERRIES

[

~ XI AIII~ •••

'The Oldest Car Dealer
:~ r'I • ..l

PLYMOUTH
New Ones And
A Few Good
Used Ones
On Hand!

PLYMOUTH
,More Than 60%

Of All Taxicabs
Are Plymout~!

PLYMOUTH
There's A
Reason!

The 'Car
That i;~es TQ';~'

Be Compared!

ANDERSON
MOTOR COMPANY

.PLYMOUTH
The Car That
Fleet Owners
Choose!

, .J'

Phone 200Edw. Gnoster, Owner

," .

-Wrecker Service-

Regardless of make of car, sec us for
Mechanical or· Body Work.

'.1' .

ORD AUTO SALES CO

, ( ,

.'.' ..J '. ,J.

l' ',.'

·1948 Fleetline Town Sedan',
1~41.Ford'Tudor . ~#

1940 Chevrolet Town Jedan
, ' .

1941 Chevrolet 4-Dgor Sedan
. '

1938 Chevrolet 11/2-Ton Truck
r, ,", . ",':: ! •••: ',' . . - •

1936 C,hevrolet 4-0oor

1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan

~j·ov.i..clillg good p;h.e ~~,a,llt ,~, .
ahoot11lg fpr the (,lhiel!s of
Nsbraska requires a bigger
and more cooperative pro
gram tha~l lllO~t r.o)J~~,kllO\X
abollt. }< or lIlstancf tu.e
galne C0ll1111ission~ of this'
anclmauy other states ha\:e
atueljeel, eip('fiUH;nted and
worked for ;veal's to illlpl;9)·e.
tl~e imjlortant.' fadOI'~': . of
etHer, feee1, winter pr'otec
tion aut! pret!a tory con tn)!.
The expl'riellce gaillcel in,
other states ha" been helpful
to ~ebraska. Aud our ex:
periellee has aid eel theUl:
J~ike\~'he, ~ebraska 'taWl'll
meu learn by obsenillg
others; anel from the help
lul sugg,'stiolls of the brew·
ing indusflfs eontinuiIlg
edueatiollal program, where
by the intlhiuual retailer,
acting as a responsible mem
b.er of the cOllllJl'unit~', works
to keep his plaee~of b.usi
ness clean, onler1~' and law.
abiding, .

-1\11', and Mrs. Ed Panowkz of
Valentine were Wcdnt'sday and

.. Thvrsday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hvezda and Mike Hnzda. They
a(so'vi:sited other friends and rel
atives in Onl, Lou'p City and Elba.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clark Week
bach and Eddie, Mrs. Ella Weck
bach and Carl left Friday to

-Mr: and Mrs. Ric.hard Prien -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes and spend the week end visiting with
friends and relatives In Crete

and daughters spent Sunday eve- family were Sunday dinner guests and Lincoln. Ella was a guest
nLng with his mother, Mrs. Rose of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes. of Miss Gertrude Brown at Crete.
Fra"lzen at Arcuclia.'· ;, '. ·,-Mr. and l\lrs. Henry Wit and The men attended the football

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Peterson sons of Beatrice spent Satmtlay game in Lincoln Satuan.1ay, All
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson, and Sunday at the L. M. Loft returned home last SUl1Llay aft.
all, of Omaha. w",re ' \\;eek I end hom£', Mr. and Mrs. Hellllan ernoon,
guests of .Mr. and ,Mrs..~eil Peter, Elstermeier and family of St, Paul -llal<e Sale Satunla)', Xon:lIl-
son. , ;. . were also Sund~y g'uests: ber . 18, llt'rane1,'s Urug Ston',

-Monday dinner guests 'Of Mr. -.,Mr. and Mrs. llenry Adams 10' Ii .m. l're"b)'krian WOllwn's
and Mrs. Jo~ Oserito\vskl' \\'ere entertained at a birthday dinner Lt;~glit< 33-He
Mrs. Ed Jurze'nskl' ii1\ (1' Mr.. and Sunday In honor of Mrs. Sarah =Mrs. Pete Duda returned Qn
Mrs. Jack Nova)<of Qreelp> .' Lakin, Mr. Lakil\' Wil~ a1$o pl'es- Monday after spending a week

-Ruth and. Ray l\hOt~ oj. Olll~~ ent., .' . i . ,,'. ." in, Springfield,' Mo., with her
ha will be In Onl Thu ·::;(ta~· for • h th d f [I '1 d 'I

" J .'. -Ed Dwol'ak 'of ·.San Diego• ..,1'0 .' er an am y, "' I'. an "' rs,
the burial of their q\qt.her( ..M~·s~ C'a'11'';., caille last \.Vednesday t.o TOln, Gregoroski and family, and
E .."'. Ollis, who passtd awa~' Mon- 1 M .• M B'II B "1

"" J spenJ. a few ~aY$. with, his pai'- r. anu • rs. I aum.", 1'.
day night. . ~, .~ . enls, 1ir. anti M..~f Joe D\vorak. and ~ll"s. BaUIH and Mrs. Gregor ..

-1,1r. and 1~rs. ~. h l\Iq~tepse~ Ed retUl'lled Oct 19 after spend- Qski visited friends and relatives
werr' Sunday guests 01 $,{I.S, Dor-. f' A '. 't'h PJ'I' . I hel'e the weel< before .·t d· t • ,,' , ; II1g' our y"ars In e 11 IpplI1e· .
othy Sm zer, M ,!-'~I~lglt~Ce tO~1 Islandsdoin a Civil j:;'ervlce work,;' - Saturday Mr. and ,Mrs. George
Grand Island at thl: c<!rt, ulen J.l , ,.' " t> t' " . Vasicek tok sevcral boy scouts and
Buffet dinner a~ the ,Yancey ,hotel. .~.Mr. and Mrs. Leor:~rd S~;11- their' scoutmaster, Lyle \ Mil n-

,-Rev. and Mrs .. ·Aller: l!\tr~l}g V~~kl ,and da~ghteuj .. \Hle .\'Hd- chester to Camp Augu::;tilH', near
and Dr. and ~h.~. ~\. ~~ B~~r;:;ll\~ ~e,sd.a;> ,'luppel guests of MI. and Grand' Island, for a meeting of
were Thurs~;1y e\·t:rung diJ1n~,r 'l\,1r~, JO,hnny Durand and family. patrol leaderS. The scouts were
guests of 1,11'. and l\1 1;s. ,~. D. M1I- . cMr. and Mrs. C. C. Thomps~n Ronnie Romans, Kennelh Babka,
llken. " 0:'" t, 'Jo ., '. .i\.nd Mary spent the week end 111 Tommy Andensen, and Marvin

-FridaJ' Mr, and. l\;hs. E. L. ):..inc.oln where T Mr. Thomps~n, ~t- Vasicelc Emil Babka went after I
Vogeltanz dl'o\'~ to r. Wah.ooand .t.el'lde~l ~he Neb.raska ActiVIties them Sunday.
spent the evening with hej' par· AssQClatIon meetIng. -Mr. and ¥rs. Roy Cox of
ents, Mr .and Mrs. J. F. Polak, eel- ·-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander North Loup w,ere Friday supper
eLl'ating Mrs. Polak's birthday. spent Monday evening with 1\lr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Saturday morning .Mr... al1(1 l\hs. ami Mrs. Francis Simoens. Homer.
Vogeltailz went on .. to Omaha to -'- Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Gus -Mr. and' Mrs. Albt:rt Jones
attend to business'. matters and Schoehstein and Butch and Don- entertained the Pilch dinner club
then went ~o stanto~ and spent 1111 S~. John went to Grand Island Tuesoay evening with Mr. and
Sunday helplllg. Mrs. JlIn cornw.ell to ·.help Mr. Schoenstein's father,IMrs. William. Ham of AUbUin. as
celebrate. her birthday. Albert Sehoenstein, fr., celebrate guests. . •..

......Mr. an? Mrs,. L. p', ~mlik.c,n hitl SOll) birthday. ,'. ' " .,. '-~Tuesday guests in the J<':mory
drove to LlI1coln Saturdar, t,q ?-~~, -Mr, and Mrs. Leo Butts !in.d Thomsen, home were Ed Dwurak
ten1 the Neb.rasr.a;Kan~~ s~,a~e ,fames of 'Burwell were Sunday of" San Diego,' Calif., Mrs. Joe
football game.. ..' .,.... ..... s,\!pper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pwol'a~and Mrs. l<'rank Naprsfek

.,...-1.1r. and M,fS~ ,~o1J~RdJt~J:l.s~n ~ichard Pisko.rsKi. and. daughte,F and Pal~.:· .'
and daughter~ w~i:e ~u.nday dlllner. and Mrs, Antojnette Net.zcl ." -Dr. and Mrs, Dale Kane and
guests of Mr, .anl) f!r~ ..."'lo~(d Wil~ .....patly, Achen, daug)1ter o'f Peggy :;;pent Monday evening, with
son. : ,"'., .., . !" Mrs. WilL Treptow, h,as been aP- ~Ir. an? ,Mrs. Charles Ackles. '.

-Louis Prince of GOnlptOll, Cal., pointed chainnal1 of, li1en)b,el:ship . ,~,Mr~ .and Mrs. J, E. Gilmol.e
arrived here Sunday for a two and mass mce'Ungs for the' neY/I.f- ilnd TOllln.lY a~d Mr.' a.nd Mrs. Ed
weeks visit with his tatl;iClj JOJl.f·ph (orJlled College of' Agrict\lture Herpolsheuuer, all of LlI1coln, were
Prince. He will. return to C~Ii: djvisio)l .0fUniver!,ity of' Nebra~- wed<. end guests ,of 1\1rs;. W. A.
fornla througil 1)eI11o'er,. q,qlo, to. ka, ,Bu\h.1ep;. The Builde)'s plaQ Bar~lett anq the Gcorge Zllu1ll1I1d
visit his sister~ }1rs. ;Eh~~ood M.ur- enterti\lI1ment .and tours of .the fan11I~. .
ray. . " - campus {or h}gh school students -Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rudolf Plate jr.,

. , w110 wish to visit the tU\iversity. alld Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jorgen-
·-1Mrs. Jack. Sander, 'Mrs. Ed seh of North Loup dJ'ove to Omaha

Hackel and Mrs. Lowell Jones Sunday to Sl'e the Ice It'ollics. They
spel)t . Tuesday afternoon with returned hOllle Monday.
Mrs. Rus.sell Rose. _

.:..-~Mr. and Mrs. Clelus Ringlein, '. REAL ESTATr] TRANSFEW~
Denny and Jimmy were Spalcling (Tak~n from county records of
and yedar Hapic1s visitors Sunday. November 9th, 19:>0.)

...,.-Last 'Thursday, Mrs· Elmer Deeds
Z~olllke and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers .. .
went to Lincoln . where Mrs.' 1~~llh C. U::WIS, etux to L, A.
,Zilorilke .attended the ,\y.~.C.S. MU,ncy and Marie Muncy.. Part Lot
'dlstrid meeting and Mrs. Rogels 2, Lot. I, Block 9, Hlllside. Con:
vsited her sislers, Mrs. Jess L .$11,200. $12.65 Rev.
Williams' and Mrs. H. B. Sinclair Paul Henry Gn:,gory, etux to
and Ber da\lghte'r, Rogene: Fri· Paul Henry Gregory .and Doris
day evening, Wa;yne Zlomke :lllcJ Maxine Grt'gory. Lo~s 11 and 12,
Rogene Rogers return<:',d to qrq .Bl()~l$ 5, Hawthurne s..Con: $1. .
with Mrs. Zlomke .a.n·d.;Mrs. R6g~ ...', yrliula.,A: Moser, et\'~r to Thom
ers to spcnu the wec~ end l).e}'c. a7·15', Wlllla,ll1s 3.11<;1 Garlldte~ M.
They returned to Lihc<?ln Sun.d3y. \\ ,llh,il.llls. Par~ 21-19j 14., Con:

"':"1\1r. and Mrs Will Scd!acel{ $7100. $~{25 Hev. ."'".'
were T/:!ursday dinner' guest{of .•.(.:JaytonArnold, .etu'x to Ho\\'aF1
Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacc]t, Sto\\ell. ,an.d PhylliS stowell. P\lrt
.(l\h~.,. George Va!Sicek, c~lIeJ. in. Block ~9,. O...n!. Con~ $4500. $.~.£l:>
, he. afternoon. ' '. .•.. '.. Rev.' "", , ." " ...

- Sunday esenirlg'duuler guests '. William Gregoze\'isld, etUJ{ to
of. Mr. and 1~rs. Joe Osellto\\'sld Kathryn Wozniak. Lot ~,.BloCK 5,
\\'ere' Mr. (l.nd Mrs. F~'anl< L:t- Elyria Con: $4.0. .
coma and Linda oJ Omaha, Mrs. Flank May, Executor of the
Agnes 'Zulkoski allu' Mrs. Anna estate of Stanley May, deceased, to
Socl"Hl. . .:; Elmer W. Penas, Lots 6, 7 and 8,

-Viola Ma$in of. Lincoln :;ipc,ttl Blocl< 15, Hiverside. Con:. $20QO.
the week end \vitIl hCI; p:l.ll'nls, ~2.75 Rev, '. '.'
Mr. and MIS. 1<'rank L. }!aoin, Belt Sayre to Henry C. yan

-Dr. and Mrs. l<~. J. Os~ntow- Sl)'ke and Eya M. VanSlyl;:e. Lot 3,
ski entertained the .Radb HriuJc Suburban, Con: $2,OQO.. $2.20 Rev.
club Wednesda)' evening with Mr. Charles S. l"riewald, etux to
and Mr3. Holand Daily as g·uests. Duane Eo Armstrong and Mal'

-Mr. and :Mrs. \VUliam Nelson garet A. Anllstrong .Lot 4, Block
ar.d children spent tbe wcek end in 4, City View Adition, Con: $8500,
Hastings _ visiting Mr. Nelson's $9.35 l{ev.
mother, Mrs. Isabelle Nelson. John Rowbal, dux to Jil'o 1(a
, -1)oris Norman of Lincel:) wata. Part Lot 7, Block 30, Onl.

.. spent the week end with her pH' Con: $2800, $3,30 1{ev.
enU" Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nor-
Ill<tn, Sunday dinner and SlJpper
guests at the NOlman home \\'en
Roland NOlman anu Malion Gen
cski.

-Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing and ~Irs,

C.' J. Mortensen plan to be in
Lincoln Thursday to' attend. an 8
and. 49 m~eting atthll XWCA.

-Mr. and Mrs.' Brice Owens
,aIJd . faJPJly of L~l\irigton spE'nt
flom Sunday until.1:Jwr::;d:)y yl~it-

ing relatives here. ..
-It. B. Williams alld Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Willianis' ilild fam
ily of Arcadia spent 1<'riday c',C
nin? with l\lrs. auth OWCl1S.

SEDRASI(A DIVISION ·::-:Mr.. and Mrs. LaMoine Wig-
\ I U . d" S··'·· ent sperit Tuesday' in Grand Is-,,+'" ri~, lllte tates lanel. '" "'

~ b Brelcers.. -Mr. a!1U Mrs.. LloJ·J Wilso.n
""\ .:: haye l'ecelv,ed won). from their

t,ou ...9 T' FOlllulatioll Idaughter, JOJ'celyn, who is in the
• • ....1 . WAl<', that she is now stationed:10 Fl.n~ Nat I Bank BlJ~.•..Un(o~11 -' at ..ih?· Ke.ssler Air Force Base in

. ;,.' BilOXI, MIss." ..
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Ord. Neb~.

DANCE
AT NORTH LOUP

S .," av.e.

The World's finest Home 'freezer-

A truly great car
J

t.ltat sparkles lvith Lrini~lllt

llelV perforl.llailce!

Su·nday. November 19
DUfFY BELQRAD

and His Bohenlian Orchestra

YOU Can

I Valley Propane Gas Co. \

i .•

Deepfreeze

~ 'f .' ~ , .". f ,.~

Yes, you can save up to $40 on the purchase
of a DEEPFREEZE no~.. , ".

AllelV lligh.efficiellcy'\'-8

eflttdela/lei~()JJtmantlei

We secured these befon~ the excise tax
went on and before the J11anufacturer raise~
his price. . ,<:. .' '.. ,

t "4

Sponsored by Popcorn Committee:
...'. ,I

, ~~__~~·B~.__."~r_~__..--~,----.--.:.----(~,:r-'

Agrand nelV

vftttdda/lei~a1njJt(m
in the IOlvest price field!
One of the 410lvest price

largest selli~lg cars iI))bnerica!

.NEW 1951 STUDEBAKER
Scnuth {Jar Balltist Church
}{ev. F. D. Saunders, pastor

Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Sabbath school 11 :45 a. m.
Choir rehearsal 2 :30 p. m.
Junior anu Senior C. E. at 3:30

p. m.
Pra)'er meeting and Bible stUdy,

Fduay at 7 :30 p. m. ''.

Thanks. Voters!'

.Thank You,
Voters.·' ..

. ,~' ," ".

"ENRY STARA

i
for· the splendid vot~

you cost in my behalf at
the General' Election lost
week. Every vote was ap
predated and as I assume
the duties of County As
sessor on Janumy 1 you
will find me vigilant in
serving you.

Is Fuotball qUI'I'n Spring Creek 1· Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Re.suIts
Beverly Knapp. high school

senior, was cruwned 1"ootball The N.B.C. club met Thur~ua'yI ' .
at the Chris Beiers home, Ten' .

Quccn for 1950, Thursday night at membcrs wele present. Mrs. Steve,- _~ .. .......~--' -';".-u«_ '0-"----'
the game playeu at North Loup Urbanski was taken in as a new I ~ -. -----.--.
with Doniphan. The crownl:1g
took place at the half, with Con- member. Bingo was played after
nie Ebedwrt and Evelyn Brown the business meeting. Later a de
also sC'niors, as attenuants. M.er- licious lunch was serveu by the
vin Meyers, placed the crown on hostess.
13 ·1" head. She was chosen as Mr. anJ Mr. Dick Kellogg re
q e\ el )b~ popular vote of the en- turned to thell' home .at Decatur,
t ·uee!~. I school Thursuf:y aftel' spendlllg a week

~trs. Jennie Bee eXl)ec!s to leave S·t'uden't' C·ounc' ·.1 lie Igl .' with their niece anu family, ~lr.
the last of this week for New Beverly is the daughter of Mr. 1anel Mr~. Knute Peterson and fam-
Auburn, Wis., wilere ~he will spend. anu Mrs. C. D. Knapp, anu has ily.
the winter in the home Of her Installed Friday lived all her life b Notth Loup. Mr. and }'1l's. John Duda was a
daughter, MIS. Ralph LoofbulTow. She is cheer leauer of the Pep ISunuay aftelnoon guest of Pete

-St.-ami Tlu'atre, Fdua~' ami In keeping with the theme of club, is a membel' of the bal1ll, of Duda and bo)·s.
Satl1rua~', ":\lasld'u }\-3.itl('r",," \\HIt American Education \Veek, "GOv- girls' glee club unt) enters into all Mr. and 1\lrs. Jim Visek were
Tim lIolt. "l'ka>'Se BelinI' :Ue," el'l1ment of the people, by the peo- extra cur:'iculal aclivitiee of the Tuesday evening caJlers of Mr. anJ
nHh Ut'borah I{crr and 1\01.)('rt pie, and for the people," members school. . MI s. 8te\ e U1'bal:ski an,1 family,
Walld'r. Suuda)' an'll \\'eunesday, of the newly organized Student North Lolip 10stthC'ir iinal foot- ·Mr. aild ~1rs. Edw. Hansen a:lu
"The Ueformcr an(,l the ned Head," Council of the North Loup high baJl game of the season to Donl- Jean were Sunday dinner guests
Uk" l'o\\dl al1d June All)·SOll. school wel'e officially instaJleu in phan the final score being 28-15. of ~lr. anu Mrs. Arlie \VOl'lll and

Mr. anu Mrs. Ed B\.I1'rows are a brief ceremony which was con- Th\.l1'~d"y was a cold night and family. ,.. . .
announcing the arri1ial of a gi'and- uucted in the assembly Friday not many fans as usual were out Mrs. L. J. Kizer and ~1rs. \Vilbur
daughter bam November 8 to Mr. morning, Nov. 10. Each member to attend the game. Kizer and sons calleu on Mrs.
·and MIS. RoJland Krutz at the Lu- pledged to dohis best in assuming Knute Peterson ThuI'sclay evening.
thelq.n hqspital in lKeal'l1ey. Mr. lesponsibilities of the office to The Fortnightly club met \Ved- Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Urbanski and
and Mrs. Krutz 3pent last Tuesday which elected and to promote the nesday afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. steve Urbanski and
at the BUllows home ariu Mr. well being of the council anu the MI·s. R. H. Knapp. Mrs. W. H., family were Sunuay dinner and
Burrows took them to Kearney school. Sam penoyer is presiueijt Vodehnal had charge of the les- afternoon guests of l\lr. anu Mrs.
cady Wednesday morning. The of the student body al~d of the son on Half century highlights. Martin Urbanski and boys.
b<;by weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces, council. Class representatives of Mrs. Vodehnal had taken much of M~s. Edw. Han~en anu Jean
but has not been named. Mrs. the council in, :ude the following: the lesson from a book about called on Mr. anu Mrs. Rolland
KI·u.tz is the former Jackie Bur- Seniors: Dean Walkup ai,d Nroth Loup in 1888. RoB call was Hansen and girls Sunday evening,
rows., ).. Beverly l{n<tpp. £:n old tinle relic.. Mr. and MIS. Ed Kasper, Mr.

Mrs. Lulu Manchester spent the Juniols: Martin Markvicl{a and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson spent and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and Mr.
week end with Mr. anu Mrs. Dale CarolYl1 Hamer. the week end in Lincoln. and ~lrs. Otto Beranek of Dix were
MUlligan and Larry. Saturuay eve- Sophomores: Jim Williams and. Sunday supper guests of !III'. and
ning Mrs. Mulligan anu Mrs. Man- Jeneane Brennick. I· Mrs. Carne Green spent ~tt- Mrs. Steve Ulbanski anu fampy.
chester \\\ere guests of Mr. and Freshman: Helen l{ing and urday afternoon with Mr. and. rs. Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hawsen were
MI's. Charles Cress. '- U. 1". Davis and also called on Mrs. Monday sup·per guests of Mr. andKay Sawj·er. I tThe Dale Cress fal\,ily wcre Alta Bal n ,ar. .. , '., Mrs. Wayne King anu family.
guests last week enu of Mr. and t d d the Mr. Floyd Tetschner spent Sat- MI'. a'nu l\1rs. James Meese and
Mrs. 'Charles Cress. They were About 40 people at en· e \.I1·uay night and Sunuay in Bur- girls were Sunday afternoon and
moving from. Kearney to their new patrons meeting held Weunesday well. . ' supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

O evening at the school house. Supt. " u f '1
home in Fargo, N. D. n 1:hurs- Martin Dtll1klau spoke on school Mr. and M.rs. Sylval! \Voods. of Arlie \ '01 m an anll y.
day evening Mr. a~Hl MIS. Cress finances anu with Mr.' Alfrey's Broken Bow were Sunday evelllng Ronn!e Kizer was a: visitor in
had as other guests Mr. and Mrs. . . t f th G Eb I a ts school Monday.
Ronald CI'ess alld fam· ily anu 1\KI·S • h.elp, sh.owed two films, that \HI e gue? so. e eorge er 1 l' . • t

- L Monday evenll1g supper gues s
Evel;yn \Villoughby anu family. ll1tereslrng an.u. helpful. The mat- Mr. and Mrs.· Alva Barnhart of of Mr. and Mrs. Franl{ Naprstel{

-Bal Urigg·all gowus and Ila- (tel' . of .0rgal1lzmg. a parents or- Sargent were Sunday e'vening were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak, Mr.
jamas at $:?98 at Chasc·s. lI3-Hc' galllz~tron ~as. dIscussed a;,d a guests of Mrs. Maggie Wetzel. anu Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Copeland v,'ere cor;unrltee, apPoll1ted to nhnuna~~ Mrs. Tillie Barnhart was an eve- Mrs. Gecrge IJworak and Tommy
Sunda;r aftemoori guests of Mr. offlc~rs to be. ele.cted at t ~ ne ning caller also. and Edw. DWQ1'ak of ~an Diego,
'lnu Mrs. Chas Cress and Mr. and m.eetll1g. A dlstnct P.T:A. wor.ker Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calif:
Mrs. Jerold Manchester and daugh- Will be conta.cted ~nd If po~slhblCAugust Krie'ivalu were MI-: and Wayne Benson anu family were
tel' of Granu Island were evening the next meetll1g wIJl be held v ~n Mrs. Will Barnes anu' daughter of
Q t the worker can be present. Lunch Grand Island and Mr. anu Mrs. Tuesday e;"ening callers oC Mr: and
.>u~~bekah'Lodge met ThlJrsday of ~offe". anu doughnuts was Art Jensen of OrL!. . Mrs: Roger Benson and Sandra.
evening at their hall. r..{r·s. Fra'nk served in the lunch room. .~ll The No\:embercl1urch sodal was .Mr. anu Mr::;:.· Waj'ne Benson
Mulligan . and Maxine Copelanu room~ were open for parents lll- held Sunday evening in the base- wei'e Friday callers at the Norris
were lunch committee and they spectlon.. ment of the Seventh Day Baptist Benson home of North Loup.
hau ananged a Thanksgiving , ~he library Will be open only on church. Mr. and Mrs. HOI'ace wil- 1\11'. and Mrs. Pete Pi1laru spent
centerpiece on the table. 1'l'luay afterno?n a~d Satuluay Iiams had charge of the supper and the week end in Ord visiting and

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. night after. NOHnlber 15. . . Mrs. Ava Johnson of the program. caring for Mrs. Amos Hunt.
1"rank Mulligan were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and ~hs. Harold Wllllams, Mrs. Johnson's piano pupils gave MIS. \Vayne Benson, who is
Ross Portis and Shirley, Mr. ilnd Mr. and Mrs. Glb Babcock and. Mr. a recital. caring for her mother, Mrs. Amos
Mrs. Ernie Glaus and family of ar;d Mrs. Vernon Thomas drove to Mrs. Donald Hutchins enter~ Hunt, spent the week enu with
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mil-I L1l1coln saturuay to attend the tained at a birthday surprise party her family.
ligan and family and Mr. anu Mrs. football ga~ne. . . I' f J B' k T d G 13 S I .t
Clarence Porter of Ord. Mr;J. Mul- The L<'glOn Auxll~ary met F~ - or eneane renl1lc ues ay eve- eneva enson was a a,uruay
ligHn's birthday was celebrated. day afternoon at thel1: hall. A $Itfot ning. evening guest of Mrs. Amos Hunt
Aftelllooq callers were Mr. and package was, wI'ap\?ed ~nd s.ent Mrs. Bud Beebe, 11r's. Lou Stine anJ Mrs. D01·a Hodgson.
Mrs BOj'u I\tulJigan and Mrs. Tillie the Veterans hospital III Llllcoin. anu Mrs. Elmer Cox attended a Mr. anu Mrs. Pete Pillard were
Bar;lhart. I' It was declueu to hold a cove~'ed shower Tuesday evening at the Sunuay dinner guests of Mr. and

M.r. anu Mrs. Allen Sims spent dish supper. on Weune?~ay even1l1g home of 1\hs. WiJlis Beck in Mrs. Waj'ne Benson anu family.
8unday with relatives at Elba. ", with all eligIble. aU;;llIary people Scotia in honor of Jackie Anuer· Paul Petska called in the after-

,Mr, a.nd Mrs. Glenn Miller. of anu. their fam.ille~ .III ; the. con~- son. noon..
NQrth Platte were guests of Mrs. mumty to be lllVltf:U.~ M~s.. 1;-0IS , lIi3,rry Connolly of Berlin, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vasicek
Emma Madsen Saturuay and Sun- 13wenson·· and Mrs; ·.l;"fi\.ry. Sllns is 'a guest of his sister, Mrs. Mel'- anu Mrs. Ed Kasper spent Monday
day, Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Madsen ser~ed pie, Ice cream and co~fee. rill McClellan anu Mr. McClellan. aftelnoon anu eveni.:;lg at the Steve
were also Sunday dinner gue.sts. Jl1n Ingerson spen~ the \Hek He aniveu last week. U,rbans~i.home ...

Mrs. Kate Palser accompanied end at t~e. hon~e of hIS daug-hter, ------------.----',-
the MeniIJ Koellings to Mira Val- Mrs. lIVing IKlllg..Mr. Ingel~on
ley for service"s and dinrier at Jhe has .b~en qtllte ,lnrs~~~~le With
E.U.B. church Sunuay. ,. arthqtlsrecently. . ',; ".

Rus~ell Kerr is relief Union ~ ~r. an~ Mrs. Roy Y"~llrams \\ er:
Pacific operator at Ed<Jyvi1le tpis F nday dwner gu~sts.m the Ken
week. . ,,' .... ;: ;~. nclh Lefl-ch. home at; 0Fd., Other

Mrs. Bill Newman· nas been guests were Mrs. Wl}hanW broth
quite sick th'e past 'two weeks, and er, Charlie Leach,. anU Mrs. Leach
expects to go to Ro\,hester, Minn., of Polk, and theIr daughter and
for treatillent soon, her hUsband of Texas: .

: . Glen Barber, of SUI Sun, Callf.,
.7'Bru~hed ra~~oll. go" Il~ '. a?~ has been ill following a stroke,

paJallla~, only ~3.-!~ at <';ha:~ s. but at .the las. twoI'd Wr·. imp~'ov-
. " "" ' '. " 33 _tc ing.· Mr. and Mrs. Bill er vlipted
Mr. anc1 Mrs. Atvll1 Kro,n, an" hele last sun'lmer. . . ~'

Bob were Sunday guests of Mr. Mrs. Louisa Barber has been III
anu l\lrs. Cha~. Wolf and Danny. the past \veek and is ~onfined to

Mrs. Edna Coleman retU1'l1eu her bed most of the tirne. .
last weel{ from Big Springs where Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown
she had spent several w4/eks with drove to HtllUbolt anu returt,' 13at
her daughter, Mrs. Peryl Sample. urday to take down some chickens

Sunday supper uests of 1\1r. and for Stine's, Hatcher·y. . ..
Mrs Hanj' Tolen were Mr. and Betty Ann and Roger Wllllams
MIS: },lerlyn Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. ~pent F~i'~ay night anu Satulday
Leona\u Tolen and children, the III the T. J. Hamer home.
Comfol-tCummins children and Mr, and Mrs. CeCIl Knapp and
Frank Siegel. Beverly !\nd .Mrs. ~e Mulligan

Mr. and MIS. W. M. Dutcher of spent Saturday in Lincoln and at-
Plainview were week end guests tended the footbal! ga~)1(~. .
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cartel' and A birthday dinner S(;l.ttlruay at
family. the home of Mr. and MI·s. E.. of,

Babcock honored the bJrtQday of
Don Clement. G,uests pesideMI'.
and Mrs. Don Clement wel'e Mr.
and MIS. George Clement and Rus
sell and Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock.

Alex Brown, Richard 'King and
Merlyn Van Hom \V110 ate ....·prking·
at Cret~'ca.me home !<>,r q1C week-.
end '.,' . i .."

• "~--.'« :~~

MethodlstCllUl'('h
Rev. Caril<', Harbo].l~~·pastor

Church school 10 a. 'Ii~:
Mlnning worship 11:1~ a. m.
This week Rev. Stewart fronl

Nelson,· Nebr. is c~)l1ducting visi
tation evangelism in the North
Lour> church, Meetings are helJ
each evening. '{he visitation com
mittee meets. each evening at six
o'clock for dinner together at the
church. Rev: stewart is a hO\.lse
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Harbour.
The public is wele:ome at these
meetings..63c lb.

,..

29c lb.

3Sc lb.

:Candy Bars
3 for lOc

Choice I

..•...... 39c lb.

Bacon Squares'

Wafer Cookies

Bones
. , ,'.: \' . ,

, .

Communily Hall.

.. I

Victor Flour'
10 lb. Sack

79c

,Fr9zen "

Orange~uice
Pure

2lc can

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represerrtaliv9

North Loup

2 Thil.·

2Sc
I

, ,

Pork Neck

Y. •

Pure Rich Butter .••••••••••••
, 'J

\. . .. . ..

ClClClClc:tCli:::lc:lClc;l
'. ,- .' '. !'"

SPECIALS
.. No-v~ 17· 18

Paper Shell Almonds.

,------------- The Loup Valley Ministeda,
association met MonLlay at the
Seventh Day Baptist church.
'Speaker of the service was Rev.
Saunders, who spoke on Glurifing
God. Dinner for the gloup was
selved by the Dr. Grace MissiolHIY

:..--------------' I society. 1"ifteen we Ie present.
\\"0111('l1'S Clubs ;\led. Over night guests Satulday of

.: The Inter-County Fedelatiol1 of Mr. anu Mrs. Paul JOlle3 wele Dr.
'Vomen's clubs will meet Thlllsday and Mrs. Vernon Hybl £!.nd Nancy
at'the Seventh Day Baptbt chulch al,d ~lr and MIS. Johh Cassall,
ahd clubs are expecteu from near all of Ainsworth. Sunday Dr. and
bi.' towns. The morning program I\lrs. Hybl and Mr. anu Mrs. Cas
will begin at niDe o'clock and the sel! went to Omaha to altenu the
plogram will be miscellaneous. Ice Follies and Nancy stayed with
Dinner will be served to the group Mr. and MIS. Jones. They returned
by the ladies of the chllleh in Monday.
the basement. Mr. and Mrs. Geolge Hansen and

At one (I'clock there wlll be a son and his wife and two daugh
twenty minute lIluskat plugl am by tels of Genoa attenued church ser
th'e Scotia high school. Mrs. Warp vices· at the Seventh Day Baptist

. II church Satunlay moining andOf Minuen, a state officer, wi . welt: dinner guests in the home of
speak in the aftellloon, anu guest .
speaker will be Sauel< Ayoub, Mrs. Myra Barber. .
flam Hastings college, who is an Mr. and ~!rs .. John Ross o.f Lll1
Egyptian, who is attending Hast-, (';>In wele Sunday guests III the
ings college. Everyone is invited F I'ed Lundstedt, home. . a-
to altenu these meetings whether MIS. John BUI ton a.nd MIS. 1I l'
a club lI1(mber or not. ' riett Burton. of scotIa. were Sun

day aftel'l1oon guests III the Don
ald Hutchins home.

The North Loup P1'Ogressive
club met Thursuay afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Derwin \Vhite.
The lesson on Kitchen Utensils
was given by MIS. EldOl.l Sintek
anJ Mrs. Donald Vogeler.

The Young LaLlies club held a
masquerade .party Monday eve
ning at the home of. Mrs. Dale
Mulligan, with MIS. Ronald
Vogeler and M1·s. Merlyn Van Ho1'l1
assisting hostesses.
. MIS. \Valter' Cummins, who has

be<:n ill for many weeks, was taker.
much worse Saturuay 1110rning and
was taken to the Ol'd hospit~l.
Monuay her condition was a lit
tle better. Mr. and Mrs. Aust~n
Cummins an~ family of Blg
Springs came Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cain were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Euwarcls.
-rlrs. John Edwarus entertained

the St. Theresa's Guild at her
--------------- home \ ....ednesday aftel'l1oon.

Eulalia Edwards, Leonaru Ed
wards and Mr. and MI'S, Bob Ed
warus dl'ove to Lincoln to the foot
ball game SatUl'uay and then went
on to Omaha to attend the Ice
~'ollies.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ernest Nurton
wue Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
anu Mrs. John Kriewald.

Mrs. Cecil Loofbur:ro\Y of Amer
ican Falls,· Ida., anived, on the
Monuay moming buS to spenu a
few days with Mrs. Jennie Bee.
She had becn visiting in Mi:11le
sota and Iowa.

Mrs. 1''''lo~",J UOIlkins speill the
day Sunday in Burwell \vl,Jere she
attenued a famlly gathering in
honor of hel' nephe\v, C~nol I,lop
kins, who .is home on furlough
fi'oni the ai'my, alld is' stationed
in Illinois. He was recently' iu.ar~
ried in Texas, and this is his wed-

- -~-''_.----------------" ding trip.

T,HANK YOU!

Your votes and support are appreciated.

• will do my best to merit them.

RAY H. KNAPP

t,

• , I

, Supervisor. 5th Distriet

, At a meeting- of the patrons of
the· NOI,th Loup schools held No
"ember 8, action was taken toward
organizing a Part Teacher associa
tion. It was decided at the meeting
that a second meeting should be
called soon and that the district
P.T.A. president should be invi~e~
to attend. This second mcetll1g
has been called for Tuesday, No
vember 28, at which. tillle Mrs. H.
L Wdch of l{earney will be pre
s~nt to help organize a shong

\ P/T.A. All patrons o.f the. school
are invited to attend. InVitations
\\'ere sent to parents for the first
llleeting, but this shoulJ not be
construed to mean that others are
not welcome. All ,pat roils ar~ wel
come.
'Mr. anJ 1hs. W.O.' Zangger

a'p.d MIS. Bunis spent Sunday at
UplanJ with Mr. ar,d Mrs. Ned
l1aun anJ two daughters.

--- --~._'_.- --------- -'--------_._---

FARMERS STORE

Everyfhing for Your Table for a Real
Thanksgiving Treaf

Our Sfore Will Close Thursday AIf.ernoon, Nov•. 23.
. ,

dc'ney Stuuehake I' COlllmandcr V- 8! lleauties both t
'1'1' ' . J . '. 1 .. '. I . . Cle)'l'C atlraetne ). pt·l\:el.-,aluanug r is.lYlng 0

gasoline! They uon't l'C(luit'c l)l'cmiuJll fuels!
The)·'.·c herc Cor )OU right l{ow-ncw Studeh.\I,cr~

of Slll'passing H1Iuc! Stup ill aiHlt'II~c a Iookl

North Loup••SCHUDEL MOTOtt CO.

\

rI"l~EY'l~E herc toua)' in allthcir gleallliug ~Ior)'!

COIHe 111 aU1.1 sec thcul-st)leu aheau,e1~gIlH::er

eu aheau, enuuringly huilt new 19:il Studehake1's!
Sec thc grand new Stuuebaker ChaUlpioli in thc

.·lo\\c:;\ pricc fidu! Sec {IiC" hrawl Hew bjgh~cm-

ELLSWORTH BALL. JR.

J'~.deeply grafefu/, "m proud ~nd I'm
humble that you have so honored me
with election to fhe office of counfy
Judge.

Nebr.
, :

North Loup
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East of Court House

Sale

-.

1 Oil Hot Water Heater
, 30 gallons, $44.50

1 Superflame Double Burner
Circulator Oil Heater. $59.50

Valley Propane
Gas Company

1 Rheem Bottle Gas Hot Water Heater
30 gallons, still has two-year guarantee, $60.00

1 9uaker Oil Burner
Like new, used one season, 60,000 BTU size $49.50

1 Large Duo Therm Oil Heater
Make W1 excellent shop or school h?use he~ter; $45.00

Old

The following used items are all in excellent condi
tion and taken in on gas appliance'S or heating equip
ment:

I \'

County Clerk
I

I Thanks. Voters
• I ~-

'j " \

for your support in the election

,1

I :'

. \.

L.EONARD' B. WOODS
'. "'. _, ' , • '1 ~

Chevrolet trucks are eng;"eere,d to "take it" on th,e rough.
';~'~;,' 'the, toughe'si, lobs. Th~. sin9le~unit design, housing
. ahd' splin~d 'axle,:"to,-hub' connection of·' Chevrol~t's

hypoid hea~y-duty rear axle mean strength and stam4

Ind fovndin no other truck rear axle in Che~~olet's
',' .' ...~, "

, class: CO'tllbine that with other outstanding Cltevrolet
features ••• powerful Valve-in-Head engines, Synchio4
Mesh transmissions, chann'el-type frames with' alli4
gator-law cross menlqers! Here is the truck that can

handle ,tou~h lob~•••• America's ~o,st p~pula:r tr.,ck.
Come ill and see these great Ch~\(rolel truckS today. ,.

)

Plt/S" CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCK
fEATURES Two Great Valve-In-Head Engines • Power

Jet,CQrburetar • Diaphragm' Spring. Clutch • Synchro-Mesh

Tr~nsmls's'lons • Hypold Re,ar Ax-Ies .' Double-Articulated

Brakes • Wide-Base Wheels • Ball-Type Steering'. Unlt~

Des!gn Bodies •.Advance-Deslgn Styling.

Built for
.! ~

, ,
• ,I

" \

4-l1fllon [);flel'eI1I/Cl/
load and shock of heavy loads are dis
fribut:d over fovr pinions instead of Iwo in
oJl Che.vrolet mcdivm- and heavy-dvty
trvcks-"-for lo~ger a10le life and greater
,trength.

,Stltl tl/Ie-AIol/lJk/1I'I1iOI1
Gea~s last longer ••• pinion gear Is svp·
ported 01 each end by ball bearings to keep
.il in mesh. Adjustable thrusl pad prevents
distortion of ring gear when starting heavy.
dvty trvcks with heavy loads.

., .
, S/l1gle~(/n,r.IIol/.S',i1g,

:Here's ~a",i';;vm slrel\gtn ••• longer trovblt· '
fi•• s.rvleel ehevr'ole' rear 0",1. hovsings

"Cii. forjrtfd. 1~I,o tvb'vIQr ,steel bearnsl no
: bolts or nrefs to work loose.

"~';';" Eir//.Sze· ij1Spe(tio~ plates '
',~'dSy:t~-;imoye; one,piecein'speciiot1 plate'
"9~es lime Qnp.lob~r ••• provides'fvll view
;o~.r~ar,!",t.$ -~ears when remov,ed. ,

.~$;~h:qA;Ie)~-IIttJ (Onn~cli.o~
'Splines~n61 bolts-deliver Ihe 4rtving
power evenly -' withovl strain - on all
heavy-dvly models, toose a",le shaft bolts
gnd costly grease leaks are eliminated.

-Beverly Whiting and Doris - Sunday evening guests Of! - Sunday evening, Mr, and Mrs.1 -Mrs. Ben Janssen of Los' An-
NOl'lllarj of Lincoln spent the M1'. and Mrs, M, 13. Cummins were I George Ha,s!ings \\:ere in An:adia . geles, Calif" is spending this
week end with their parents. Mr, and Mrs. Austin Cummins of· at the Clans Bellmger home.' week With Mr. amI Mrs. Emil

-Mr. and Mrs, El'l1est Parkos Big Springs, Comfort and Walter I -Mrs, Lowell Jones and .Mrs. L:lkmund,
and family of Arcadia and Mrs'l Cummins' and Lloyd Johnson all, Ed Hackel were Sunday dmner -Mr, apd Mrs. J. L. O'Halloran
James. Sedlacek were Sunday of North Loup ami Mr, amI Mrs, i guests of Mrs. Russell Rose, drove to Om~ha Tu~sday to spend
evening; visitors 'of M1'. and Mt s, Clyde Baker, I .:.... Mr. and MI s. Edward Beran a few da:>'s WIth theIr so~ and .ram
Stanley Vitek. " -Big e:uuhal at Uistrld 51,' were Sunclay dinner guests of :\1[', Ily. Mr, and ~rs. Patpck 0 Hal-
~Mr. and Mrs, HaIry \Volfe Airport school, on Fritla~', XU\'.I and MI s. Charles Rallil. 1\11'. loran and their new daughter.

were Sunday' evening supper 11. start" at 1 :30. Ualll"s, en-, and Mrs, \\'illiam Beran, Sl'" were - Sgt, Don Loft will lea.ve on
guests of Mr. and MI s. Carl tertaillllll'nt and refrrslunenh. I evening callers. Thursllay for his 1';tation at F!>rt
Wolfe. ", '.., '. , .,' Miss Svoboda and pupils. i -MI'. and Mrs. Harold ChI ist- Wanen, \\':>:0., af~er spending his

-Sunday, Mr. awl Mrs. \V. D. -~lr. and Mrs. El'l1est H?rner., ens('n and sons left 1"riday eve- furlough wlth hIS parents, ,Mr.
\Vibel'g, Donna Beth \Yatson, ~lr, and fU1llly wet'e Sunday d:nr,er ning for Bruning to spend the and Mrs. L, M. Loft.
and .Mr~ .. ,M~.l'ion Strong, Mrs, and supper guests of :'11'. and Mrs. I week epd w!th her parents, Mr. -The Dorcas ~nd Ruth circles
Jenl1le Flllley and Mr, and Mrs. John L;mmon amI J,ean" I and Mrs. WIlham· Bumgarner. of the Pr"sbyler~an c~tlreh each
Vernon, Stanlon grove to Bl'CW- -MI. and :\lIs, .c. ~:..~lol,tensen I -SatuI'day, :Mr, and Mrs. Curt had a covered dish dlll!!er Wed
ster where they, were guests of I atten~€'d t,h e ;ootball oa,,1e ,In ~ll1- 'Guumundsen and family spent nesday, The Dorcas CIrcle met
Mr. and Mrs. ,\ a!ter Guggt'nm03I c,?lnsatuld'lJ' Mr. a:ld Jlh~. E~1!l1, the day with her part'Ilts, Mr, in the ~hurd: basement and th';
and hl;lped Mrs. Uuggenm')s cele-' ~afota and Mr, and MI;;, uus i and MIS. Harvey Ball' of NOlth Ruth cll'l:Je m,et at the D. E.
brate her birthday. Other gucs,s ISclJoenstun also attended the i Loup. Armstrong home. ,
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Donald uug-! game. .. I -.~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~genmos and family of Brew~ter --1\1:, and Mrs, DelphIC K\'ilat- ......-c~ ~_"."' '_ , __ _ .. _ , .. __ .. w ,

, . . , ,. and Mr. and M\'s. Richard Writ;ht Ikowsl{j and, daughter Of Cozad
,.A1U'llwry .Illltlates Eight of Broken Bow. are spending this week with her

..E,lght .new member.s, were -Mr. and Mrs, Horace TravisIpan'nls, Mr. and JIll s, Ard1ie
lmtIaf;d, lIlto the AUXlh~1y ,of Idrove to ,1mllerial Frid3.Y to spend Boyce, . ,_' I
Post j 029, V~tel ans of l' ore~gn the week, end with their s,)n, in-j -Benllece DUlla, who has been,
Wars, (j,t th~lr regular meetmg law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, visiting her parents, MI'. and Mrs, :
Mondar evem.ng. The date wasIGordon Luhrs, Pete Dud,), has retul n"d to her,
the thIrd an,lllversary to the day -Mr. and Mrs. L, J, I<kckncr work i.1 Omaha, I
of the foundmp- of the post auvil- of Mason City spent Sumlay with '-Mrs. Roland Norman and her.
ialY here, whIch had a charter M/ and ~lrs, l\leUe VanZar.Jt.. bl:other, Don Wozniak, drove to i
membership, of 13 and now has I -Mr. ,and Mrs. Emil 7.lkmunJ LlI1coln :;;atul'lh,y to the football i
49 members. , .. and Jimmy, Mrs. Anna Polak and game. From thel'e they went to i

Pepal'tmen~ senior vlce-pres:-, Mrs. Lillian Novotny spent Sat- Omaha where lhey m;t their ~ar-l
dent Ethel \\ eber of, Omaha ga\ e ! urday evening at the Emory ents, Mr, and Mrs, \\ Ilham \\ uz
the pledge to the new members, IThomsen home. niak, and Mr. apd Mrs. Archie
Mrs .. Weber and past departme}1t -Mr, and Mrs. William Ham of Keep and all attended the Ice Fol
preSIdent Agnes. Hendershot of IAubul'l1 spent fro III Saturday un- lies. They also visited Mrs, Woz
?maha also spoke to. the Auyl- til Wednesday with her parents, niak's brother-in-law and sister,
lary mem,bers, ,dwell~ng. mamly Mr, and Mrs. William Sack. Mr, and ~lrs. Lambert Dymek and
o,n the. V.\:l '!V chl!dr:n s home at -Mr. and Mrs. Lor"n YO<lI1g retull,ed home Sunday.
Eaton R!l;Plds, Mlclugan., I and family of Holdrege were - Sunday guests' of Mr. and

A speCIally decorated bIrthday week end guests of Mr, al:d Mrs. Mrs. Al Krolikuwski of Loup City
cake,- and lee cream and coffee Hemy Schaefer. weI';) Mr, artd Mrs. Syl Shotkoski
were served. ~y the hoste~ses, ......,Mrs. J. 1". Webster and and family, Mrs, Anna Shotkuski
Mrs. Ed Apkmg and Mrs. VIctor Cathedne of st. 'Paul and Mr. and and family, Mr. and MIS. Floyd
Kennedy. , " Mrs. Don Waters of Bertrand were Shot1}oski and daughter and Mr.

, t --.--~. ,'. week end guests at the Eclwarcl and Mrs. Frank Kapllstka and
-111': and MIS. 1'loJd I\\~nskl Gnaster home. " family all of Ord.

artd PHme were Sunday di,nner I -Mrs. Mary Pecenka enter- -Mr, and Mrs. L'on Coats ilnd
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon tained Tuesday afternoon at cof- family of 1"ullerton and Mr. and
M<).n~s~. , ,I fee in honor of Mrs. Ben Janssen Mrs. Bob CO,ats' and daughter
, -Anton Rajewich and Mr. and of Lq Angeles, ,Calif. ,MI·S. Jans- wel'o~ Sunday evening lunch guests

Mrs, Arthur ,It'el'l'is drove to Ans- sen Is a fonner Ord resident. of Mrs. Cal yl Coats.
ley Monday and were supper
guesls at the Melvern Ferris home.
Mrs., Rajewich spent a week there
n,elping care for their new daugh
ter, but retui'ned hOllle with her
husband. ,.

-Clyde Baker was in Lincoln
fron1 Thursday until Saturday on
business and also attended the
Neb~aska-Kansas s~ate football
game. ' ,
~Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Stewart

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Clement.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward GnasterI
were in Olllaha Thursday and
1"riday attending a .Chevrolet
meeting. ,

'. Entutaills SWlday
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Roe and Mary Ann
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Falk
and fahli1y, Rev. and Mrs. J. B.
Roe and daughter,' Mildred, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Harny, Agnes
Harvey and Mrs. J. W. Monis all
of St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Roe.

/

ORn AUTO SALES CO.

M. A. O. Club Meets
The M. A., O. club lllet' It'riday

afternoon with Mrs. LOI'en Good
as hostess. Six 1l1embers and l\\ o'
visitors were, present.

At the busines.s meeting pla'ns
were disc~ed for the Christmas
party to be at the next llleeting,
There being 110 lesson at this time
,a social hour folt:o\\;ed wilh a
lunch served at the close of the
meeting, '

ORO
StORE

8,0'" Jar

~ ••••' ••• 23e

,PHONE
181

(t2.
"'~'.' ~.

I Lb. 1
•••••••r • 65c

~ q,. Dox

•••••••• 79f;
J

f

Surprisecl Saturday Ereuillg.
Mi,. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal,

MI'. and Mrs. Will Treptow and
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Zikmund sur
prised M1'. and MIS. Jos Parkos
Saturday evening. The gathering
was a farewell party and Mr. and
MI s. Parkos left Sunday to make
theil' home in Hastings.

The evening w<).s spent playing
cards. Lunch. which was brought
by the guests. was served at the
close of the party.

Birthday~ HOllored.
Mr. and Mrs. ~l'Ving King en

terlained Sunday honoring the
birthdays of W. S. King, his great
gl·andson. Ronnie Rice and James
Ingerson. , '

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Harkness and family, Mr.
and .Mrs. Marvin Rice, Ted, Har
old and Maggie King.

llollors 85th Birthday.
Las Wednesday e,ening W. H.

Barna,rd was honored on hjs 85th
birthday. Those present' to help
him cclebl'ate were Mr. and Mrs.
Uland Hicn. and farnlly of C~les
field. Mr. and M\'s. Paul Covert
and family. Mr. and Mrs., L. H.
CO\'ert an" Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mik,e
Axthclm and farilily.

. . .. ",' J,b.
. '.•......•.•...••.. 8e

. . .
-~tlesday evening Mr. ,and 1,lrs.

I
Heni'y Adams entertained Mr. and
Ml s. H.arold Christensen and Mr.
and Mrs. OIle Hurlbert in honor of
Mrs. Christensen's birthday.

I -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons
of Qmaha spent TUesday and Wed
nesday with the Harry and Dean
Bresley families and other frietlds.
Vinnie 'Anden;oh accompanied
theIll to Ord alld \isited Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred AlberS. ""'.",,,

, Lb•

• . . . ~ ....•. '...•...•• 15c

Fn"h

, ~REAMERY BUyTER
)i;.,'"ft·s .

A~ERICAN CHEe~E

l~'allt')' L h.

PASCAL CELERY .. 12c
Solid. I'rhl' I.b.

HEAD LETTUCE .... 10c

L,"'gt> a [,I,s.

SWEET POTATOES.25c

Scctllc""

GRAPEFRUIT

}'all")' Ea(lllor 1 Lb. Cello 1I0g

CRANBERRIES •••••••••• " •••••.17c
\\ hite l~k,;.

CELERY HEARTS ••••••••••••••• 25c
\'cI[o\\' Glol,,, I Lb.

ON10NS ••••••••••••••••••• '•••• 5c

'c.;o!t1(;11 Hi Ill'

BANANAS

(;l'C{'U or It,ll!

MARASCHINO CHERRIES

.\ .... 01 (cd FI,,, un ., ,3 for

JELLO , , '.' ••• 2~3c

F
CRa"E()NI{C.'aHrhDRErSING ' SOL. Dol,tl.lc

~ •••••••••••••• I,?C,

For Nov. 16-17-18

~s 0". Jar
•.•.• '.•.•• 39c'

-~fr. and Mrs. Melvern Fenis
of -Ansley are parents of a daugh
ter born Oct. 31. The baby was
named Marilyn Leann:

-MI'. and Mi's, Paul Geneski
and MI'. and Ml'::;, Dick Peterson
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Ah~. Ted Lenker and daughters.

Elltutaills Guests SUliday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

:1hs. Stanley Absalon and family
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon,
sr., .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon, jr.
and Thelma, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Blaha, and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe ,It'ajmon and Josie Absalon.

Celebrated Birthdays.
1"riday evening a birthday din-

Elltutaills Modem Priscillas. ner was served at the home of
The Modern Pl'iscilla Club met IMr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins and

Thul'::;day aftel noon wlth Mrs. IHal in honor of the, birthdays of
Christine Veleba., :Mr. Cummins and Richard Rowbal.

The prizes fOl' pinochle went to I' Guests were M1'. and Mrs. 'RO\v
Mrs. Hoss Allen, Mrs. Walter Neu- bal and Diclde, Mr. and Mrs. M. B ..
meJ'er and Mrs. SJ'lvia Stewart. Cumm.ins, M1'. and Mrs. Lowe}l
Th~ next meeting wUl be Nov. SO, Jones and dughters and Mrs. Clyde
'with ~t:rs. LloJ'd Wllson. Baker. '

, 1 Lb. l·k!i·.

••••••••• 23c

, I't.

..•••••••• 34c
1 Lb. Pks.

. • • • • • •\ ...... 39c

Largo' Jar

9ueen Olives .29c

1l"'1~' ('nlll,cr

Pie Crust Mix. 17c.
Ot·{·:.iu \"SlH',ar 1tl 0.1.. Can

Cranby Sauce. 15c

~Io[, t

MINCE MEAT

Llhb) 's

PUMPKI,N

1 Lb. I·kg.
'- '•••••••••••••••• 25c

1 U,. ('clio lI"g

••••.•.•.•..• " .. 35c

Another Gigantic Machi"ery

AUCTION
MORE THAN $40.000.00

NEW & U$EO" FARM'MACHI~ERY
. CARS A.NO TRUC,KS

Including 45 Tracto~s

:East Outskirts of O'Neill, Nebr.. ~. ,

KI,i ....lJ, 1 Lh. l'],.g.

CRACKERS ••• I •••••••••••• 25c

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

E:trJ, June Xo. :l l":\ll-:! for

PEAS ••••••••••••••••••••• 35c

lIi .:10

CRACKERS

Bc,_t 'qua'lit~ . , " ,.' 11.. 01.. ('all

FRUit COCKTAIL •••••••••• 1<)c

'1',..,,,',, 46 0". ('an

GRAPEFRUIT JUiCE ••••••• ~29c

"'rc~Jl. Fluff)·

MARSHMALLOWS
1'.1l1l1.klll l·te, , ~ 0". ('All

SPICE •••••••••••••••• '•••• 1Oc

(;0111 Hcdal 10 Lbs.

FLOUR •••••••••• ~ •••••••> •• 98c, .
, l't. )Jo( tic

WESSON OIL ••••••••••\ ••• 43c

(~r(HlUII 2 Oz. ("jUl

SAGE ••••••••••••••••••••• 20c
F;uu",- I'J\.g'.

DiNNER NAPKINS •••••••••• 15c

1"1 ... "")1

PITTED DATES

\\ butc licrucl " 2 .xu. :J ('all~

CORN •••••••••••••••••••• 25c

'JlI'''c(~ \\ hIll

SALAD DRESSING

UiauLolhl

WALNUTS

Social and Personal
#'0

If we don't call you for news1 call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomu' all social and personal items.

E'll/.'rtaills Sunday Gl/(Ms.
Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr. and

,fl's. han Cook and family were
If I'. and Mrs. Vic Coolt and falll
Iy, Dean Rasmussen, :M1'. and
,II's. Elroy Cool, and family
Ill'. and MI's. Howald Cook and
;1 rnily, Mr. and Mrs. Al \YllliaIlls
Illll famlly of Lexington. Mr. and
Ill'S, Jim Cook and Mr. amI Mrs.
lonalJ Huber.

Eighth Birthday Cdcbratcd.
Saturday aftel noon Katherine

tose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
{ussell Rose, entertained fome of
'el' fl'iends at a party honoring
leI' eightll biIthLlay.

Those present were Karen Van
:amH. Judy Coufal, Cheryl Schae
"1', LaRue Jones. Connie Rose,
(f\ ren Nelson and Nolo Ann AI·
1"1 man, Also pl'esent were Mrs.
\ Ibert Jones, Mrs. Lowell Jones,
,frs. Ed Hackel, ,Mrs. Don Nelson,
III'S. AlbeIt Dahlin and MIS. R.N.
{ose.

liollors Birt ftday.
A birthday supper was held Sun

day evening at the pOllle of Mrs.
Ruth Owens for her daughter,
Alma.

'1'!lOse present were Reginald,
Virgil, Emanuel, Robert a.nd Del
bel't Janak and HalTY and Ernest

I
Kuszak 'all of Ashton, Rosie,

Las Amiga,'; Mats. ,P. E. O. Jl(£(s. Kl'ajnlk of Arcadia, Genevieve
MIS. F. J. Osentowski was hos- Mrs. A. W. COl nell was hostess, BOJ'ce and Luelle, Boyce. Andy Ku-

,'ss to the Las Amigas club last to Chaptel' 1313, P,E,O. Mondiiy' sek called later,
"riday' afternon. evening with Mi.:;s Katherine Hel-' Miss 0\\ ens received many nice

MI's; Frank Coufal and ~hs. zer co-hostess. gifts.'
it !1I'y Benda were guests and The prugram was given by MI s,
.In:,. \Yilliam Fafeita won the high G. W. Taylor.
'I ize.

For Nov. 9. 10. 11

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 18 - 12:30 P. M.
Iij~hl'r lllaehhlerJ' pl'ices are pl'edided ••• )'OU mIght not be

I
a1Jle to bUJ' llext !>pl'ing at anJ' luke ••• buy in this bIg PUt>
INVENTORY At:,UTION. All items :!>old as £e1ll'i'Sented atI: time of sale. Rain or shine sale \\ ill be held as sCheuulfd.

I, LLOY'O COLLIN.S IMPLEMENTS

~
I '-O'NEILL. NEBl~.-

i ,\'t(·t10IH'~"'1 Io.:.J ·11... r1" (( ILa,.. I,~r,_. ,'\eb.); (lIfConi ~eho.. (Oak-
! ') land, ~("b.JI Ilarr) l.',lO.!.)C'll ,,"tuner, ~. U.)
I ~. . i ~ ,--_. ---.----~~-_._-;=""'---~ ..--.-._-_._~:-~--------=--~--.I
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43c
Gtc
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IIams
.Slliokl'tl Picnics

IVORY SOAP

2 Lal'ge 29c'
Cake;!

Mrs. Larsen was baptized amI
raised in the Lutheran church, and
she has for many years becn a
faithful member of Bethany LU~
the ran church of Ord, She was a
very actiye worker in lhe Ladies'
Aid society, always willing lo do
her part. And for several yeal:S
she has been in charge of the
church's worl{ of sending clothing
for El1l'opean Relief. She ha;l let-'
teI's of ~hanks in seyel'allang·uages.

-----~,-'--"',
- Quiz Viant' Ads' Get Results.

, NOYb\lDER 16, 1951.1

. C·hops Pork. 43c Cenler, 59c
,,-ud,+b. • Lb, .

Bologna IIil~~~~. ~.r Lb. 49c
. Cheese LOI:gi,01n, : '::.UJ. 45c
Cheese ~I1H'J·k4n ,Lb. 49.c. .. .... ...

eee=*
.Chilt

She is SlllVived by her husband
and their six children; Mrs. Helga
Nelson, Auburn, MI'S. Freeda Ash,
Broken BoW, Hel1lY Larsen, Ord,
Mrs. r-targaret' (Tulia) Adamson,
Castle Rock, Colo., Leon Larsen,
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Viola
Le('. Ord., and there are 13 grand"
children. '

Three brothers, Andl'e\J, Hans
and George are deceased; living
aI'e one brother, Niels D. Nielsen
of Los Angeles, Calif., and two sis
ters, Bodil Hawley, Twin Falls,
Ida, and Matie H';nt, l)'Ji1lap. fa.------'-----------..

LUX FLAKES
~-oz.Pkg. 13(', 30e

1.2:~-oz. Pkg.
:t .

.V]J~t;#tg~91ee-ils
Flou' r Kitchen Crait; especially 1o-lb. 93c",. willed for all home-lype bakint..,...:....Btl!: ,

~qtf~r Shapy t,.ane ;pa~(hmellt W r:lPs>e4 .••..•.Lb. 61c
£~aporated Milk ~;~~~~I:l~;~~~ ~~l~ 13c
F'lee' UI'X- easily pl('pal~d mix tor 40-oz. 39'c'
" ' 1'l1 h"t Iiis(uil~, muffin~. rolls Pkg,

Hoi Roll ~i~ P\lff"a wilh ~east. .. •' ~t~~'. 21c
, .... ',',.' ."

Haddock I~rz:~~~~~ ,Lb. 3ge
S:Jarerlbs :::Iuall Lb, 45c
Ground Beef, Lb. 5Sc
Bacon Good quality 49"liLed Hb. l-'l<g, C

Hed Uoasts
LamlJ

, ,". 1IIjgts". ·-...r" •...,·
, " ••: ". -,' • ,# , ., ' "" "

'ork SQQSage
}<'n:sh; ideal in poultry dn:sl3iIlg. , . , ,1·lb. Roll

Bound Steak
-;-or ;5wlss; u. S. Graded GOOD beef. , .... Lb.

I· .

••• All guaranteed tender and plump. Leave your order at

SAFEWAY now for the si~e .to fit your needs.

Pork'Roast
Should('r(Bo~tonButt) cut ....•.,.. ~ Lb.

,qj)esset1l~
~ru't CaPle . iii-lb. 4'9cr I h, Holiday Brand; \'ery ta~ly ......Cake '.
F °t C kt 'I .No 2'~ 36rUi oc al UCcsleso3 Deligl,t; ch\Jice .... :Ca'll c
Desserts Jell,we'll: gel:llil1~, 3 20cpllddil1O;S, ta.,lo(a. pte filling. • 1'l<so3.
Custard Pumpkin LilillY's; 2 :-;~. 2~ 33csulld pack....... lans
P• C t M' Pills"'llIY: add '9-oz. , 9'Ie, rus IX \JIIly water a"d mix.........Pl<g. I C

J>lcot 'tv 'get l~erfect ..eating
Thcclll<sgivillg l'>Ollltry at Safeway:

TURKEYS ~DUCKS•CHICKENS

~,!-~et1ct!Je.~
. '." Hb.· %-,lb. $1Edwards Coffee Can S3c ('an .65

Nob Hill Coffee ~-;~. 17c ~~bg$ 1.53
Ao C ff l-lb, 15 3-lb. $2 19trWay ~. ,~e" Bal:.. c Bal: .. • .
BI . k' T C:lnkrLur;' j , 4-o~. 30 .ac ea l'd..ue S. OraI.ge Pe\<.ve ....-t ••••• PI<~. e
Bosc~ Delidvl1S c:hocolate maS flavvNoj S)'I\.l~~J~t28c. ,

4c

Obifu,ary
)lHS. i~LlH~HL\ L.\Hst~X

Mrs. Alberta Petra Larsen,
daughter of Jens Nielsen and Bodil
Marie, was born al IIllndslllnd,
JuUi3!nd, Denmark, Decemb<>I' 7,
1888; she died at the E'loken Bow
hospital November 8, 1900.

She came to the United States
1911; here she manicd Jim P.
Larsen, they had eight chlldren, of
which two died in infancy.----

__ooc:::::~;~~=~.

JCIpff!/ hinls .
(7;" for $Q~r ""

JhaI/NS{/iiJ/iljJet/sf
new ideas for $erving a Holi

day dinner trammed witn old
(o~hioned goodne~$ ...~¢!T1plelo

mel'll) ond recipe sV9geslio!'ls

in the November iS~l)e

tfMutrCffl#
NOW ON ~,AL' 5¢ ,
n~~~. './

CRACKER JACKS
-(l tasty heat
for j'OUllg and oh1. '••..•. Package

", ..

',.

VIENNA SAUSAGE )".
Libby's; dainty bits of Inea! 21C
(01' snacks vt sariLlwiches, .• ',' ..• ,{-oz, Can

Sec I:'(/,-m~·'e(l~'
~ala'd .0 r~s.sing Duchess; 'fresh and tang-y ..1:f~j. 49c
~I' d p' "1 No. 2 3~!of Ice . meapp e Li"'by'sj HO'ilaiian..... ,.C~\\. \jC

Capers L'Ai~l,'n Blan<l; ." ,1%-(jZ.. 19c'.. ,!orilddcd salad appeal BolllllT .... I. 7-oz 39una ::::larKist; f:w('y, soliclpaek ....... " .......C'il-I; c

. ,~oc~p§ ·ef:~;·~f<et1s

Vetyefa'ble Soup' Camp"'('II'", 2 Nv.l 25cb . U', (;vuJ~U.'3'a.J•••• t....... .CaliS

M . f . II ..' '.. 1;lb. 25cars una ows ~ luff-te~t HI:.

Soup Mix Liplun's; Tom~to Veg-tlable 3 ;'ko:~. 35c
Soda Crackers S\lllshin~ Kri~py. ~alted, ~~~ 26c
Soda Crackers J.>ll~y Baker, saltd , 1i}~~ 26c

.BABY FOODS 3 25
. Gnp~r's; .inlit, ., i0~~~', C
l'U~d)ngs~ and ve~et,a.l"l~s.. ; .. '. . .•..

gniscellc"ieoits'
Cran"erry S~uce Onan Spray: Ub. 15""Il'.. ". ,icllie,.!orwl!ole., .... "Can ...
S~edishMints HQ1;~~ry, ~Iand ::::.':.:.:. :113:~£ 25~
""'hOlt'e B' read-or Whqtj MIS: I :lO·oz, '1c
~. Wright's; sliced, rli;sQ, " . ,.Loa! I .

,Fresh Margarlne ::::unl'~ L:lr.L , .1L;~~: 31 c

.PREM LUNCH MEAT ' '49'
'(;\\ift's; fOI' Llinner, ., " .'
bt·eo.kfast 01', sandwiches, : .... , ,12· oz. Call C

!

Complimel'lts will come your way when.
you serve a Thanksgiving dinner of fine
foods from' Safeway. Because everything
we sell is of top quality, you can depend
upon the' food~ yoU buy here to provide
perfect _eating enjoyment. To belp you:
plan th,c big holiduy ,feust, we're, listing
in 'this ad suggestiolls for your menuo l

c;heck them for your needs'? -- -"=, ,_c--'

1\-

Z5c

Squash·
l'al'slt·y
OllipllS

...

Lbs.

'.

. .'

Apples l~:J!Cjuu~, 2 . 25c
} alj( r ...... Llis.

Dates }o'le~h . '.. 1-1b, 35c
.' h~ dra[:hl ... J Bal:
Grapefru~t Jf,fl~~· "Lb, Sc'
Potatoes }[~~~~,tt'.~ ..,., .1.tl"bg35c

!-!P~! l~'".OW. ·30c'
.' 12~~-oi.Pkg. _ .

.'

, .Red Cabbage .
. Brussel Sprouts

.. ' llroccoll '.

59c

.... .

~lJeeli3et1S

Pineapple Juice Lilili)·s 2:~~·l.'; 35~
G f 'ot J '. 4&OZ'29crape rUI ulce '1'\J\\ u HCcuse C"n
Tomato Juice SUBllY DaWll, !afl(.y ~~co:~ 25c
Medium Shrimp Shady Rim i -.ltt Jlo.,k.. ~L~"Z~ 45c
P' kl ,.' :, . 1& oz. 21cIC es U"l!lZ; fresh cucumbt.r ,Jar
st ff d 01° 4'.~-OZ. 43cu e ,.lyeS Lil.llly's; Manz,u,ma ..... ,lk>tlle

\'

'8i(IC q)isft~s'
Golden Corn Counlry Hume; , 2 17 OZ. 29c

, v.·h01~ kernel I" f" I ••••• ('awt

S eet Peas Sugar ,Bd;e; 2 17,~oz. 33c"w .' . bl~lld~d sl"ee.............. lans
" Gr'een Pe~s . '... ,2 12-oz. 39c. , ..' .-' Btl-air; fresh frozen, '.' ".. 1'l<g~. '.
.' Green"Seans Libby's; cut. ChO!c~: ........ :~J~; 20c

. ° .", No.2 11. Lima Beans lIishway; sretn and wllile Can C

WhoteBeets 'SlOkel>,; small .. :..· , lc~~ 19c
Aspara&US ~unn1 Skies ~rand; c~t ~~:':c~~~ 25c
Tom'atOeSGard~n~;dOBran~' ... :.n 2 ~~'Il; 29c
Sweet Potatoes Ta~lor's: :'~cu~m po.ckel~c'::;; 23c
Cove Oysters £rc;lkwale;, coe'k:\! ... :..~-~:/~Co;~ 39c
" , . ,-

\ \

. A\'oeal1os
... l'oluatoes
.. , SJiallo:ts .

Carrots ;~;~~\Cd 3 Lbs. 25c
Head leftuce ;."Lb. 14c
Cauliflower ~r~ow-. 15c. , . . ""n,... ". ,Lb.

S~eet Potatoes 2 Ll.I". 15c

' ......

RINSO
2{-uz. Pkg. 30(',

ie-oz. Pl>g.

I

·CI'Cihbe~..ies
~'if~l, plUll}P, tart fruit ...•.... ~.l;b._Cello~3~

iy~JaS ..
U. s. No.1 Porto Rico variety ,~

, '

;. ,

25.00
20;00
2(1.00

1d~00
25,.00 ~

MO
140.2:>

2.00

'-/' ... '

',·/1'

,~', • , <

,"

.' ,, \

(,- . ;".',

.-

,r

Building & loan AssochJtlon
Oraoob." 1119 Hom_ Oftl.,. OI1""~:.-

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
':" - ." <'. ,,"O~C(""/": >"' :;" i'

" ~ v i. -.( ,1' \_,', ' ,t,", 11 ' ';_ o(

The' Fu.tu,re;saright~r With an
. \f //~~;O((;bENTAl !<n ..

'/. .'"

~~~}.....~. '''Sovihgs Accounf·

\

\

PLAN fOR YOUR FUTURE ••• startllOlti t9 put aside some
of ) O~IC eap)ings enrl pay day. YQUC finanCial seclfrity
depends on )OUC eamlOgs,.and )OUC sa("l~gs} foo!'

I[H~ I :=11' H~~ ~

Proceedings of the City Council
I ,

~~"",,,~,,#.##,,##~.##~##~,####.########.#

~ook, .'."~: .. :.
,·NO ·Picttlt~t

. ." \ .",. .

Pi\GE EIGHT THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13Rl\SKA
________________________-: -:0_...-.,__---.,..~----""""::__------~---...:.--'7-~-~---~~---

...-.."",-.."",_."",~~"'."..#,..#N"~"."#'",-,.........N:-...,#.--..""-.~.",,,~..,,,,#-#<""'-.....,.; .. 1E. L. Vog-eltan2, leg-al sere . .. . ",..-.insLlrance , , .. ,.. 50.30 ried that the meeting ad.iourn until
vices on tlansfer of Bo- Carson's Market, butlap November 17, 1900, 10 ;t, nL
hemian cemetery 250.00 sacks , .. , •... , .. 1.56 ATTEST:' .

STREET LIGHT FUND CLAIMS AIRPORT FUND CLAIMS ..Agnes DodGe,
Westinghouse Ekctdc Co., Clelk.1 Joe 1<', Rysavy, welding 1". T_. Dlessing, .

amps & cutouts .. , , . . .. 23.80 sickle ..... , . , ..... , . . . 1,25 Ma:for .
}<';lcclrk Fum], energy for Anderson & Rawling ·Co., .. ~ _.~ __"_--.--.--

street lighting 238.20 cross bracing & nails .. 43,52 -Luella Boyce is ~penlling this
FIRE; DEPT. FUND CLAIMS It was moved by Schoenstein wek with r-tr. and Mrs. Neil Peter-

Hollin D:yc, fire chief salary and seconded by Huff that the son. , .
2nd quarter "... 25.00 claims be allowed rend dI'awn on -1\11'. and Mrs. John Sedlacek

Anderson's "66" Station, their respecti\:e funds. Motion car- and sons were Tuesday evening
gas & Zerex ',.. 10,90 ried, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elclon

Wowb Agency ( fire truck It was moved. seconded and car- Maresh.-.....,...---=------------------- ------

· .' ,Novelltb~l' 6. 195-0 The. following daitns were then
The Maj'or and Council of the reau and presented by the clerk.

City of Ord met in a regular ses- GENERAL FUND CLAIMS
slonat the City Hall at 7:30 p. m. Ernest Kirbj'. salary 1st
Mayor Blessing presided. City half Oct. ~ $ 71.50
(,:'le r-l< , Agnes Dodge rec'orded the Hany Clement, saltuj' 1st
p1'Oceecling-s of the meeting. half Oct. '.' .7l·50

-' ." HaLL CALL Ernest Kirby, salary 2nd
, Roll call revealed the following half Oct. . .. , .•....• " 71.50

COl;lnC'ilmen were present ;.?ch.oi'n- ,I }!<qry ~lem.cnt". ~al,\IY .2111 ;" "
stem, pecenka, 1.1lll1ke11, Gnaster, half Ocl. .... ;. . • . . . . . .. 71.<)0
i-Iuff, Hastings, Absent: None, George lIas~il1gs" coync:11

,OHDEl~ 01<' JJUSINESS meets .... -: .....•......
Tho minutes of the proceedings Howard Huff, council mcets

of the meeting of oct. 2nd, 1900, Ed Gnaster, counci! meets
• was read by the clerk: L. D. MillilH'l1. counci!

,; Jt was moved by Huff and sec- meets .... I • ••••••• , •••

oJ1\.Ied by Gnaster that the minutes alto l'eccnlHl, council meets
b.eapPI'O\'Cd as re,'\d and placed Gus Schoenstein, council
Oil file. Motion canied. meets 2;->,.00
. The City Treasura's report as John H. Sullivan, police
0/ oct. 26, 1950, was read by the juclge salary 2nd quarter 3}.,25
~lerk. It was moved by Unf! and Agnes Doclg(" cily clerk " !
seconded by GnRster that the re- snlRry 2 quarter .•.•..• 5~..OO,
POlt be accepted andplac:ed on Clarence Davis, altomey' " :
We. Mollon carried. fees 2nd quarter ..•.... ,112..50
, . Fire Chid, Rollill Dye appeared J. B. Ollis. cily trea,surer's .
before HId Council to ask that. the salalY. ........•....•.• 50.0\)

. law be enforced rq;arding burn- 1<'. L. Bles,sing, lllaj'~)r',s
ing of. rubbish in incineralors in Ilalary 2nd quarter .. :. 50.00
the "}<'ire Limits" of .the City, re- Hany Clement, nine dogs,.' 9.00
porting mallY c~mlplaillts regard- Vielory Tax I<'und, with..
illg sam/.'. holding tax for Oct. .. 14.06

·After cons:dcrablc discussion, it ~Iectric l<'w1d, city hall
wall declded that lhe Street and lights. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.72
Alley cOli1111ittee meet with a com- Frank Clark, hauling' bar-
mittee ,frQlll ~he l<'ire Department rels ...........•.....• , 2.50
to deslgr:rHe a new ':Fire Limits·, Petty Cash I<'und. telcphon~ 5.80
:i;.c'ne and thiJt necessary action will Hel1lY stara. policing and
PI" t,akcn to prohibit open air fires gas ~ ..••.•..•.. 18.5()
in said zon'e.· ,'~' - f "Qulz }'l>~n~ing·.cQ,; publi::lh-
, I<'ire Chief, Ro1!iq [)3'e also~a;>lwJ' ' •. iflg nl\.Ill-He? anda,ps ..... 21.41
permission ~q had" an unu.~ed .10' Val.lei. C? Soil C?ns~n:a~
foot Sl!ctlon fire hose for a Slaniese lion DIS,,' madul1e hue 35.00
l'Y" ho~e cOl1nectlop. Hany . Clement, hallowe'en

H wll,srnoyed .by, Schoenstein pollclng. . • • • .. . . . • • . . • 5.60
~l,d ilecondtl.l by H\,lH, ~hat Rollin ROAD FUND CLAIMS
lhe pe 3utholibcd to ellhcr trade John Beran salary lst half
tor or lo buy outright a Siamese Oct. ••.. '. • . . . . . . . • .. . .. 81.S0
"'y" hose connection. Motion car- John Beran, salary 2nd ,;
!'ied. . . ..... . . --. . half Oct'· ......... . Sl Sd
~ E. L. Vogeltanz appea6:d btfore UachOil ·C~':· g~'s" .&e' '~Ii' 8:H
VI~ Co\(nC\1 to I'Cpt,it that legal Tt',xaco' ServiCe; gas'& ·oil 2:(4$
pl'oCCe~ll1g3 for. the ltansfer of the. Clement Oil Co" gas & oil 8.07,
eohel~:.an NatIOnal Cemetery to Siudair S,taUoJ1.g~s & oil 5.05
the, City haJ bHn~ompld~d. Andel son's "66'" station,
,·As. pltviously agre~d upon, a gas & oll .•••••••.•••. 22.81

$l<m of $80~.4S, the Bohemian No.- Geo. bally, labor' for Oct. 120.90
tional Cemetely's 1)alan~e on hand, Victol y Tax l<'und, with-
was. present(,u to the cIty of Or'd, holding tat (or Oct. •.. .' 39.60
, It was. moved by Schoenstein James Lacina, labor (or
and seco~Jed by Huff that the oct ' 120,90
COLlneil aCcept the sum of $805.48 Ol'li Co-op Oil Co., ga.~ .. ,. 9.22
(rom the Bohemian National I,.;each Oil Co" gas 4.51
CemeterY Association subject to Ttxaco Service ga.s & 011 19.41
the reCeipt of the deed. antl that Howaltl Huff,' labor on
$350.00 of the amount be put into brukes. • . . • • • • • • • • . . . • 1.00
tpe perpetual maintenaJ1~e fund Service Oil Co" gas ..•..• 3.00
and $15;).48. int? the O.ru Ceme- Joe 1<'. Rysavy &. sons, i

tuy Fu,nd. MotIon carrlliU. '... labQr .........•.....•.. 7.95
, Gravel. needs at the.·Airport and Glen A.l.jble, brl~ge; ma- ,
on the qty streets was d!s;u.ssed. terial>'~ ~.~;./. ;'..,.\, .: ... , 588.80
• Motion ,wa.s made. ~y Gnaster CEMETERY I<'UND CLAIMS
i\r:d secon<.:ed by Hastmgs that l.he GUy Burrows salary 1st
CIty buy o\'ercoa. ts. (01', the poll~" ;', h". If. Oct ' 1 ~,('ff' ' . 'c" .' ·1... . '~""li ••.••• 7.w
o l_ee,r~., ~ ! ". ;'1 Gi,ty UUll'O)VS,' sala,'y 2nd '
'lhereupon, Maj·ol'. Blessll1g half Oct. ••' .•..•....•. , 71.64
called fOI the v.ote, leveallpg: Yea:j: VictolyTax Fund, with.
GnMt;r.. Hastings. . . holJing tax for oct.. r, • 9.80

Naj;. Schoenstell1, Pecenka, Anderson's' ".66". Station,
Milliken, Huff. . . gas & oil •...••••..••• ,
· Mayor Blessing declared the mo- Joe peoSta, labor' for O~t.

tlO)1 l.ost. . Texa~o Service, gas : ...(. '.

. That's \'.{ha( will happen tp you if y~u don't have I

that Christmas. portrait made soon! .. "

.Christmas f~' creeping up 'on us and it takes time'
to make a find' Portrait. •. ;

Better pholfe 18 for an appointment NOW so you'
won't b~caught with "no picture" when it's time to
hand out the presents. Only you can give ~our portrait!

3 Heg.
Cakes

. ,

CASHMERE BOUQUET...

.2 ~alh-~ize 27e
Cakes

PALMOLIVE SOAP

25c30cFAD
Detergellt;

lS-oz. Pkg.30eDREFT
Dishe~ shine;

15-oz•. Pl>g.

Studio'Swope$'
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Top~ In Our Town
Ballot on Back Pogo

Winner Gets AI/
Expense Trip to
New York City_

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gcne~ld

and Marion were Sunllay dinner

Clyde B~ker Takes
Job With Auditor

TODS In Our Town

Rllg..Making Meets
Held in County

Over 70 Extension club mem
locI'S attel1lled a series of three
rllg-makillg' training' meetings in
NOI-th LouI', Arcal!la anll Ord.
The NOltll Loll]) meeting on Nov.
11th was held in the h0111e of MrS.
AuoJph Hellwege. .Mrs. Will llreu
thaucr of Scotia, HI'S. C. C. Dale
and Misscs Emma and Eda Dob
berstine dcmonstratell, hookcd,
crocheti'd, and braided rugs of
various kiwls.

Tile Arcadia meeting on Nov.
15th held in the Methodist church
was open to the public. Mrs. Hun
kins, Mrs. It. W. Coal<ley, Mrs,
C. C. Dale, demonstrated the mal<
ing of the different rugs; Mrs.
Lyle Lutz dcmonstriJ.ted figurine
p.aintiJ g and candle making; MIS.
CI~de Hawthorne had a l!isplay of
C11l'istmas apwns which were for
sale. Mrs. Thurman BriLlges had
a large display of organl!y
aprons and 'scarfs with tex-
tile painting trim. Tile Extension
Club, l'rospelity Seekers exhibited
a numher of toys the members had
made to send to the North Platte
childrcn's home for Christmas. below lhe 8,000 tnar~. ..

The Ord meeting was held on ~1ker. said he wlll subnut h13
Fril!ay, Nov. 17 at the Legion hall. ·reslgnatlOn to the county boafl.l
The Misses Emma and Eda Dob- ncxt wee~<; .. . .
berstine, Mrs. C. C. Dale and ~!rs. After ~.) Jcals of ""url, l~ the
E. O. Hacl{el demonstrated the Valley c01!I\ty courthuuse', Balter
mal{jl1g of the hand made rugs. will move lI1to-a:10ther courthouse'.
Mrs. Syl Papiernlk showcd how to HIS heatfquarters WIll be the Doug
make a yarn shag nIP' on a sewing las county c~urth?usc i.n Omaha.
machine u$ing flexibk needles. At He and hIS Wife WIll ~~lO,\'e to
the Ord meeting the Mi::ses Dob- Omaha as, •.s0~:1 ~s ~?sslUl~, but
bustine had on display a number Baker sa~ ~, ?~1I \~ III slllll. bo
of rugs and uish towel scts which ~ome to WI;, .''ve re Just worklllg
wcre for sale. UI the city.

The season's fir<il SIlU)\-, .coupled
with the. first r~aliy cold weather
of the season snapped the balmy
fall anll announced the arrival of
winler in' Nebraska Sund<lY.

Snow a11'1 slc.et were reported
over the state. Roaus were icy,
particularly in the eastern half of
Nebrai'ka.

lI"re in 01'1.1, the snow,covered
stn:ets were soon worn slick by
tr affie and hazartlous driving l'C-
suIted. .

Benefils Sma.1J GraIn,
The snow was just right for the

small grain. The wheat' and r~'e
were badly in need of surface
moisture and although the low
temperatures (one above reported
at North Loup) were ullcomfort
able, fanners were glad' to have
the blanket of snow on the fieldJ.

The snowfall put a temporalY
dent in corn harvesting operations.
County agi'nt C. C. Dale SaY3
that berol'e the snow, about 40
per cent of the corn had been
harnsted. This is considerably
beloW' the state avcrage of [,6
per cent.

The yield is running right
around 35 bushels pel' acre and'
the quality is fairly good. Al
though some cora has a lot of
moisture" the Ideal dr~'iitg weathcr
of the past few weeks has bene
fitted ij.

Many fanners are spreauing- the
com out in the open to dry before
putting it in cribs.

Bulloting Starts· For
·'f0llS In Our· Town
------,----.---.,.-----i' '

Lutheran Church to Quiz, Readers Can
Build in City Yote On Their

Favorite Person

..18

Ouserver
L-ow Precip.

21
31
32
11

1
32
30

date '19 23,45

Weather Report
HOI ace Travis,

High
Thurs 56
1"ri. .., 51
Sat. ,. 61
Sun.. , 21
Men ,32
Tues 42
Wed 47
Total pI etip. to

EHIWI~

The Quiz had the wrung' man
in\'olvcd in a collision la:>t week.
The name of John ::5evenker in
stead of Frank Sevenl<er should
ha\e been used. Sorlyl

C. J. Mortensen, Chairman of
the United States Savings Bond
Committee for Valley counly an
nounced today that sales for this
county for the month of October
totalcd $10.075.

At the same time, Leland R.
Hall, StatJ Director, announci'd
that October sales for Nebraska
well' $21,270,036. While the shal p
h~cl'ease of institutional inveslols,
the individual sales indicat('d that
ri·g ular sales were following the
usua pattern altu showing an in
C! ease over the summel' months.

"Another encouraging factor in
the Savings Bond picture in Ne
brasi{il is that Octob"r maturities
and red<;mpt1ons tolaled $t,882,
723, a dccrease of $1,328,007 f!'Om
Sept. total o( $G,210,720," Hall
addeu.

Chairman C, J. Mortensen also
announced tha t saIl'S for other
couaties in this aH'a were Custer
county $215,215, Sherman county
$106,2G8, Galfield county $10G,556,
and Greeley county $12,0:J3.

Bond Sales Show
Sharp Increase

Mr. Nelson became a member of
the board of directors in 1918 and
has been a leader in association
activities since then.

He is mar rleu and has thl'ee
sons.

-'-Mrs. E. C. Leggett I·etullieu
, home Fdday from Alli3nee whue

she spent 10 da;)'s cafing' for h"r
father, H. J. Ellis, who has a
fractured ann.

Lovo,

Santa Claus.

-Mr. and Mrs. Larry lIlo.yer of
Omaha spent the week end 'in
Ord hunting pheasants and visit
ing the E. C. L€'ggett and E. R.
Apking families. TIley were
house guests of the E. R. Apkings.

-Kenneth McCol'lnlck, studcnt
at University of Nebraska, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McCormick, over the holl
da~'s,

•

Santa ,Announces Visit to Ord

Dear Kids:

Well, it's all settlod, I'm uoill'j to bo in Ord next
Wednesd-::lY, November 29. Don Stewart, who is chair
man of the entertainment committee of the Ord Charnb·:r
of Commerce, hus written me and said that you're just a
fine gang of kids, so I'm bringing along something special

That's right, I'm going to bring my 'Ii/holo Christmas
Circus. There'll be a calliope, clowns, monkeys, dogs,
ponies, and reindeer, and everyone of you will get a
freo ride on my Christmas train, the North Pole Limited.

There will b;,} free treats, too, after tho big porad0
which will steirt from tho high school at I:30,

Now I want all of you children to be good and mind
your mothers: Don't forget to mako out a list of things
you'll be wanting me to bring for Christmas.

See you next Wednesday!

North Pole
November 12, 1950

To the Children of tho Ord COlllll1Unity
c/o The Ord Quiz
Ord, Nebraska, U.S.A,

Bones Broken
In Cornpicker

Two bones were brol,en and one
Cl'acked on the right hand of Jac-I{
Treptow of Sargent when his hand
was caught in a corn picker eleva
tor, the first of last wei'k.

-Mrs. Don coats and family
spent Monday with Mrs. Car,)'l
Coats.

Troyer Enters Low
Bid on Erection'
of Ad Buil~ing

New Airport
Structure G~ts

Council·s Oka,y,

.-----------------------------------------------

t. ~ Rotarians Fetej , ; • r

Senior Grldders
~. The Onl Itotary club entertained
'l5 high school. senior boys who
have played toe last grid games of
,their high school careers for the
.Chanticleel's. .

The Ord dty cou'ndl in a ~ Dinner was served at. the ~ru
special sesl;i\ln l«riuay 1;lOl'IIillg, ,veterans cl\ll:, ~~ter which mOVIes
opened bids for the cOll5lructlon Qf ,of the Unl\C!slty of Nebraska
the airport administration builq- ,footba:ll.~ames were shown.

., ing. Dillo Tro~'er of Ord was low 1 • Sen!OlS on the OrLl teall~. this
bidder. The contract betwcen the ) car mcluded LeR0Y Van ,\ llllde,
city and Troyer' will be signed' Gilry Nelson, Don .Hansel;, Cleon
as soon as the council's re.:oli1- flI.an~c~nt Jphn P1S){01'skl, ~oq
menualioll that his biu be acccptrj< NQ~J1·~. Gerald Maurice, Dale 1"al
is olHiyed by fedei'al and sla(e te.r, Pick ~ndcrsen, Kerry ~ggdt,
authorities. ' VIrgil \\ Itherwax, Lonme D~'e,

Tro~'er's bid of $6,719.50 was Fran~.Ada n;ek. MarioI' Geneski,
several hundred dollars lower than and F raJ:llt l' uss.
those of two other Ord contrac- ----,.--~-.--------

tors, l!i. R.. HOHler and John O('d Girl Named
Wojtasek. .
T~e construction contract docs 9ueen Candidate

not ll1clu'Je the cost .of the puild-. ,
ing, which is set at $2,268,8~, but MISs Pe.g 0 Hall?ran, Ord, is the
docs include erection, plumbing: I HOI~le~OI11,lI1g c~ndldate elected to
wiring heating etc ) represent the St. Joseph hospital

'" ' . Unit of the Creighton UnivlCrslty
EXp.ul"lon Is 1(.81)ld, School of Nunil,g at the Creigh-

. The !lirport at Or.d has become lon Homecoming dance at Peony
~~lcreaslI,gly busy smCe th~ ~var. Park, Dec, 1. Candidates have
~lhs Carson, Il?-anager of the fIeld, been selected from all the schools
saJ's that 11 shIps ,are now regu~ar- of the University. The queen will
l~ hangali'd there-an a11,tllll~ be picked from them and crowned
hlgh. . at, lhe danci'.
. A SImilar trend across t~e na- Miss O'Halloran, a senior'in the

lIon has .been n.oted, and flying as School of ~ursing, has hal! variuus
a. m:alls of 13pld,. comfortaJ;lle, offices during her school career.
and ~af? transportatIOn is sconng She was vice-president of the Ne
new gallls every year. .. braska State Student Nurse Asso
. The e,ri'~t1on of the admllllstra- elation alld in her junior yi'ar

tlOn bUlldll1g will enable .Ord ~o s~rved In a two-fold cap,\city, ooth
keep pace. WIth ?th.er cltie~ .m as vice pre",(dent of the junior
Nebra:~a m funushlllg facilitIes class and student council repre
for fl~ us. sentative. She was also secrdal y

of the nursing sodality.

L.eft to rightTown."

.SECTION ONE
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Funeral Services
Are Held for
Mariorie Gydesen.

Natural gas will bi' forlllally de
li\ered to Burwell Friday evening,
December 1, with a spi'cial cele
mony on the Burwell streets. A
huge tOI'ch will be lighted to
symboliu the coming of the new
fuel to Burwell 3Jld Elyria.

Announcement \,\as malle by the
gas company this w"el< that con-
_~ ..... f: ...... , •••• 11 r> • ..,.... : • ." t},.... ~",·il1 0"

New' Fo'rds Will
Be on Di~play
Here Friday

The 1f151 1"ol'd will be on display
in 01 d l<'dday, at an open house
given by the Leach Motor Co. Go
ing all-out to show the new car,
the firm will give ol'chids to ladies,
cigars to men and balloons to kid
tHes w110 visit them during the
day.

The new Fonl features 16 mod
els, Available for the first time
is automatic tran::l:lission.

Mar jorie Ann G~-desen, six-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
GJ'{ksen of Scotia, died Wednesday
afternoon of injuries suffered in a
highway accident MOlH!a~', Nov,
13. ,

The accident occull'('d when a
truck, driven by Clair Earber of
North Loup collided \vith' the car
uriven by the gill's fathcr. Barber
was Si'riously .inj,up::.dj, as were
Mr. and Mrs. G~·desen.

",~.

~II
.M... ,> ,.1

Funeral services were t,eid irol~l
the home at 2 o'clock and from
the Scotia Methodist churt;h at
2:30. The Rev. \Valter Granthnl1
officia ted.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joyce GI'anthan1,
Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Cargil, and r-ir.
Leroy BErg thold sang three songs,
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Onille Hamer. Pallbearels were
Elvin VOOdlei'S, John, Elmer, and
Herbi'I'! Gydesen, '

Burial was in the .scotia Cel11e
tery with the Ashley mortuary
in charge. '

Marjorie Ann Is sunived by her
purents; a sister, Sandra; her
grandparents, Mr, and MIS. J. Y.
Sautter and Mrs. Nora GJ'desen of
SCotia, and her grea.t-grandmoth
er, r-hs. Emma Seilunann of
Aurora, as well as by other rela
tins ,and friends.

At.tenl!i11g the funeral f!'Om out
of-town were Alma Gydesen and
Monte Keller of Rochfold, Ill.;
Wesley Seikmann of Aurora, Mr.
and Mrs. HelQelt GJ'uesen of El
gin; . MI·s. Elwood Kasselue rand
daughter of EriLson; Mr. and 1\11'05.
Bob Edgehill, Mrs. Walter Whip
ple, ar.d Jake Dutcher of 01'1.1.

Gas ~ompdny to
ILight Upl Burwell
Friday Evel Deco 1

Sar<jent Unit
Gets $329.200

A total of $329,200 for the Sar
gent unit of the 1;Iidelle Lo).lp di
vision of the federal reclamation
construction program for this fis-
... ~, ~ ............ t-.. ... .,. 1-.r.Cl.,.., .,.11 ....",+ t ..... /·1

,

Chant C~ge Te~m Scotia Girl Dies
to Play 15 Games of Injuries in

A 15-game slate for the Ord A A °
high school. basl<etball team has uto cCldent
been announced for the 19JO-51
.season. Tho Chants w,ill beg;~n

play on the home floor on De
cember 15 when the,)' face Gothen
burg.

Six lettermen were among the 28
hopefUls reporting for the fir:>t
practlces last week. They are Bob
Moore, "Buzz" Maurice, Dale Fal
ler, Frank Auamel{, Ivan Stones,
and Paul Penas.

Although practice has just be
gun, <;oach Bill Gogan has spot
ted some very promising talent.
He said that Crosley, Laursen,
Loft, Sorensen, 'Volfe, and Brox
were among' the most promising
candidates. '

The Chanticleers will be defend
ing last J'ear's recoru of 11 wins
and five losses. This figure in
dUd€'s pla.J··of( and' toumament
games. .

T1Ie 1:1JO-51 schedule:
At Ord, '

Dec., 15,. Goth_enbllr~; Dec. 21,
Ravenna; Jan, 12, Broken Bow'
JaiL 16, Minden; 1"ebr. 2, Sutton;
l'-\:br. 13, Loup City; J"'e~r. 231
AUlance; March 2, Aurora. .

'Alla.{ •." .
Jan. 2, Loup City; Jan. 5,

Columbus; Jan, 26, Albion; Jan,
SO, Ra\ enna; l<'ebr. 9, Curtis'
1"cbr. 1$, Brol,ert Bow; Febr. 20',
Central City.

Chants Place Three
on .All-Conference
Football Squad

Four Ord Players
Receive Honorable
Mention Berths.

The Ord Chanticleels placed
thl'l::e men on the all-conference
team named at a meetinD' of
TI'ans-Nebraska coaches at" Ha
venna, 'Vednesda~.. evening. Thll
.chanls also gained four berths
on the honorable mention slate.

Each team named an all-oppon
ent squad, and these determined
the final all-star lineup.
P~ul Penas, pass-snatching end,

Manon Geneski, hard-hitting
tackle, and Bob Moore, fast and
shifty back, got the nod for the
team. Frank Adamek, who missed
all but one conference game, was
named to the honorable mention
roll, along with three of his team
mates.

BI'oken Bow, who won the
nOI thel n division CI'OWl1, ,placed
seven pla~'el's on the all-confel ence
squ:id.

The all-conference team:
Ends--Lol'en Betz, Broken Bow;

Paul Penas, Ord.
Tacldes - Laverne Morczsek,

Lou]) Clty; Lowell Spi'ncer, Brol<
en llow; Law rence Clay, Broken
Bow.

Guards--Malion Geneski, Ord;
Bob Siminson, Brol,en Bow.

Center-Bob 1"enster, Brok"n
Bow.

Backs- Halley Puncochar, Loup
City; Mer! Diefendelfer, Loup
City; Norman Cole, Havenna; Dav
id Thompson, Broken Bow; Bed
Spencer, Brol,en Bow; Bob Moore,
01'1.1.

Honomble mention:
Backs - FOI'est Sailors, Burwell;

Gerald Maurice, Ord.
Er.cl::;- Norland Car 1', Broken

Bew; Don CUI·tiS, Loup City; Blll
Zinne1, l~avenna.

Tacldes--Franl< Adamel<, Ord;
Dick Gr('enwood, Ravcnna; Mike
Lewandowski, Loup CIty.

Guards-Hemy Wilson, Loup
City; Dick Anderscn, Ord; Glen
'Vllkinson, Broken Bow.

center-Virgil Withelwax, Ord.

O}

. t .l
Quiz read~rs ballot this week on the person who is "Tops In Our
candidQt~s Bud Shirley. Vernie Andersen, and Miss Ella Bond,

-------_.,---

Accident Victim Is
In Lincoln Hospital

Clair Barber, who was injured
in a car-h'uck collision betw"en
North Loup and Scotia a w"i'k
ago ~Ionday was moved from the
( 'I d Cooperative hospilal to the
I incoln General hospital, Thurs-

'yo

B&PW Milk Fund
Dance Nets $200

At the Business and Profes
fiional 'Voll1cn's ann'ual fOlmal
dalKe Monuay evening, which was
H'IY wcll attended, the club
I !cared approximately $200 for
the .Milk Bcnefit fund. That
;'mount is believed to be the most
since the club ::talted sponsoring
lhr> dances.

This year for the first lime a
short program was presented. Mr.
,111'1 Mrs. Jack Fauble gave two
exhibition dances and Donna St.
.John gave a reading. },~rs. Bruce
Cony n::ceived the orchid..

The cOI'sages and all flowers
~dd at the dance wele donated
by Nolls.

are

Plans for Betty Cocker Day in
Ord, Saturt.1ay, Dcccmber 2, were
conipleteu this week, with every
indication that all busi:1ess firms
in Ord will participate in the big
day of entertainment and bargains.

Big' feature of the day will be
the q.ke baking contest for which
rules are printed on another page
of this issue, Local cake bal,ers
will pc eJig ible for three valuable
pt'izf,S, the fit:st of whlch is the
Betty Crocker award, a beautiful
silver cake plate, l'ri/les for cake
bakers will go on display in the
window Of the Farmers store 1"ri
day 9f this week,

, Bargain Jamhorre.
In order that as many people as

!,ussible \yin enjoy the da~ here,
Onl mOI'ch,ants are cooperat'i;ng
ill a bargain jambon;e, with special
\'alucs aud !'pedal JUelX'handise
a vailable at everv store in Ord.

The big day, \~~hich is spol\.~ored
jointly by the Ord Chamber of
C0I11111erCi', Betty Crocker of Gen
rral Mills, and the OrJ Quiz, is
the climax to lhe Tops In Our
Town contest, which \vil! ~end one
(If three Ord residents and a com
panit)n for an all-ex'pens~ junke t
to N:;:w York City and back.

The bargain day starts ;3atul'
tlay mOl'l1ing at 9 oclock when
repl'esentativcs of GCjleral Mills
fitart distribution of fnce S3m.1)les
and mNchandise in pr4 groci'ry
fitores. At 11 o'dock in the mar:
ning, a Man on the Stred progl:a.m
will be held, with prizes for those
interviewed, ..

FUll for IUds, foo,
Kids come in' for' their share of

th~ fun at 1 o'dock in the after
noon ~vith a bubble-gulll blowing
contest. At 2 o'clock judging of
cakes entered in the 13etty Crocker
cake contest will be done at the
Bohemian Hall.

Following the jUdging, the win
ner of Tops In Our Town will be
introduced to the aUdIence, and
will be interviewed for broadcast
purposes by George Kister, of
Hadio Station 1{M~{J.

After the interview the cakes
\" ill be auctioned to the highest
hi,lLler with procecc13 going to the
IWW School Milk l"und. Jiruce
Cony will auction the cakes.

At 5 o'clock another Man on
the Street program will be held.

~'rt:e E\ cning Show,
In the evcning, Professor Mark

Question and his well-known Quiz
:-;huw crew will take over. Those
[\ ttenLling the enning show, which
wi!! .start at 7:30 p. m., wll! com
pete for dozer.s of valuable mer
chandise prizes giveil by Onl mer
chants. And Belty Crocker will
g h'e consolation prizes' to those
\" ho cal!'t give the I ight answer/:.,

Plans for Betty
Crocker Day in
Ord .CQ.mpleted

Fulf Day Qf Sal~s
and Entertainment
Set for Dec. 2nd.

Carson Wants to
• , Build Roads V/ith
.. ,. Liquor Profits .
~ Ord Legislafor

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper "Read. by 3.476' faniil~e5 Every Wec'k" Would Have State
- ..:--7:":-:--~-=-~:_:_=:_-_=:_:_:_=_:___:_:~:-----...,..------------.---~~1---:..----__ De Wholesaler.
Established April. 1882 THE ORD 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 23. 1950; Vol. 68. No. 34 Hugh Carson, state sUlator-=_-::-_=- -:' ....- ~ ...:.__....-...::.:..:..:..:....:::.::.:....:..::.:.:.._.______ frolll Ord, has advallced a sugg'('s-

Q • R d W· Oil Ch 0 f . tion to finance the state's road
UIZ eQ efS loose ne 0 These P,ers.ons as ITops' Fat'her, Son, Are :j·Scouts. Parents. .construction and maintenance pro-

._ ,_.. .., ~ gram. st. John's Lutheran church, 10-
, The Ol'd l€'gislator, whd was t:atccl in Mira Vallcy south of Ord,

FI"ned on Counts ,1 M,eeting Monday sharply critical of the reccntly- has announced plans to, re-locate
defeated highway program, pro- in the city of Ord.

I ' At the firemen's hall Monl!3Y poses to put the state into the The congregation is purchasing

of IntoxlOcatl"On :e.vening members of the Ord Boy wholesale liquor business, ear- four lots in Cityview additiOll, and
, Scout troop and their parents helLl marking the profits for roads. construction is tentatively slated

,'a meeting together, feature of He said his proposal will be to b,'gin early next summer.
Louis Kapustka '. which was a movie on scouting part of a three-phase road pl'O- . In the last few months, the

.shown by John 'Veddel, new Scout gram which he will pl'esent to building fUI1<! of the congregation Here they are! The lmee final
Loses Driver's ,executive in this area. . the unicameral when it meets in has grown to $22,000. , candidates in the "TOPS IN oun

L
- f Plans for the future wcre out- JalHlary'. The other parts Of the "St. John's is making the move TOWN" Contest .. , lhree popular
Icense or Month. ,Uned by Lyle Manchester, who prograJ;l wi!! be a bill to set U1J a to Ord because its members feel lI1~mbel's of OUI' COll1l1llUuty whose

Louis Kapustka of 01'01 was fl'n' ecl $ucceecls Dave Watson as scout- State Highway Commission and that' the church has reached the fnencLs and neighbors think they'ro

$
10 plus $10 in costs 011 a chal'ge n)"(l.ster. He will have Mr. Littrel another to ~plit up the state De- limit of its growth in its rural 1Pltetlty speclal. A prize winning

and 'II' 01' h" t t partment of Roads an,j lITigation. 10C.tl'Oll" tIle Rev. l'alll ,Prl'"sz ' e er was wntten about each. Onl)
of d ~l'\'l'ng \vhlle l'ntovlcated !>nd .'" IIlger as IS aSS1S an s, ,. , - • 1 I t bIt d• ~..... lh l~tt b'" Sa~ OJ l'l'oflh LarS'" pasto~, of the COllg' r~D'oatl'on, tolr' 13 go ng 0 ,e,'c ec e "TOPS IN
his f,ather, Andrew uapu-tka paid e." er emg 111 charge of Ex- < .. OUI' TO'VN '
a $10· fine on an'~ int"oxkatl'on plorer Scouts of the l{,l7 aD'e The Senator said that the pro- the Quiz. "We fed that an im- '. . . Nhich one it will

g up a d d · t· t t Q fits frOI:1 wholesale distr:butin~ of porlallt "'ork In the savI'nD' of be is up to. everyone hfre in On1
charge in countv court 1\Ion'day: 1'0, n a five 0111 eres more _.. <> b (" " bo 13 1',11 t k' b' liqUOl- would at l¢ast equal the ~oul.o rel11aln9. to b,> done I'n the ecause you.!' Yy e will dechte-, You

The "ounger n{apustka als"" re- . y scou wor IS Clng ~3 ~ 00 - " • ill d l hd "3 ... .Y launched. ,oj' ,,00,0 a J'ear which the High- city of OnJ," he added. w; ellllln,7 w 0. Is "TOPS IN
~~l~:~r'saliC~-~::.r suspension ~f his, , Marvin Val;icek and Ronnie Ro- way uepalt1l1ent was g-etting from The congrt'gation was or- OUR fOWN..Your Yote WIll help

The two '111,'n \\'''~e ar r'~st'ed by mal)S, patrol .leau"rs, told abuut the pel:ny-a-gallon gasoline tax in- '7 d' 1889 d' 1902 th to elect the winner and send that
_ ". " ~ tl t t h Ij t !:Tease, repeal~d by the votel's on g~~ll:e III .,' an .111. . e wonde.rful per::;ou on an .e;'\c,iting

Sheriff Bob Hall early Sunday le recen W~ll e~ camp e, a NOHmber 7. pascnt chullh _bUl1dll1g \\.~s free lIip to New York and a guest
morninf after the. \,'ehicle whkh Camp Au~us.~\I1e,.11'. GI.·and ~slall.d. H a1 ld th t h' erected. In 192~ the chul eh appeal'a'n"e th B tt C· kDoor pnz ~ \\'C. \\ 0 b'!lI e so sa a 13 move propcIty wa~ 1110".'d to I·ts presen't .." on ~. c y IO( cr
Kapust a was drinng crashed into , . ' l l". 11 ~ • lS. would forestall the abandoniilent . ". :- - MagaZIne of the Nr, the popul3r
a guard rail of a brid~e whil~: Eln~Babk~_ and~~llg PearsOIl. of the Schroeder l~ural Mail Houte lo~at!on, In addltlo'l to. the church coast· to-coast radio 'suow sponsor-
the two were enroute home from, ' ---- I l' h bUlldlllg, the COl'IFfgatlOn owns a cd b G e.'·l M IJ dj mprovem<nt act, w l1C he fears parsonage and a school building. Y. en la I s, Inc. an }l?ard
Ord Saturday nIght. , '.' . IJudCje Bailis Fath may be done if revenue is not locally Monday thl'ough 1'nday

'Both men pleaded guilty to the . er provided from some other source. St. John's is a member of oVj:r statlo'll l<"'JMJ at ~ :2D a, m.
charges, paid their fines, and were \ The Schroeder bill earmarked one the Luthel an Church - Missouri A ballot is attached. for you
released. . Ir\. "C d S J h I b d ·th " ...,les In una a cent of the gas tax for improve- ynOl, a c ,urc 1 o· y WI morc to cal;t your vote for "TOPS IN

A traffle\'iolatlon case was. mi'nt of rmal mail routes. 'I than a IlU1IlOI1 and a half mcm- OUn. TOWN." Uut hurry! Time Is
'heard in Judge Ciocho~'s court" JUdge-e1~ct Fll '\\' tl Ball J·r. "Under my proposal," said Car- bel'S. . short! The de<\dline' is midnight

Saturuay. Harry Zulkoski was ar- . . d " s or 1. so 1" c 11 b 'Id .' f Cl . f th t· s·, 1 N ,.,,, 1'\" 0 B t berested by Patrolman Otto zapp for I lec\,~ye word Tl.lCsday ~llght of I, we ou t UI rOlus rom 1alrman 0 e congrq;a IOn UJ:1l ay, ov. ":'v, ...0). U -
OlJerating a truck without a regis-', t,he :suclc1kn. death. at Ne.alb,lll 15, profits, not tafes. All the revenue is GeOlge Bremer, Lyle l<'oth is forc ~'ou clip the attac1Kd ballot

Saskatc1 e\\an of hIS fathel E L would be earn,arkeu for roads, secretary, Henry Raehuy is and send in )'our vote, we asl<
tratiOll certificat~ or license plates. ! B 11 H .. 8 l' . '.,' . Predicting a bilter battle 011 the treasurer. The congri'gation nUl11- you to again read the nominating
The violation .occurri'u Thursday., ad dsr'tJ e .\\~S f9.~ ~ealS old proposal, he dcclarfd that liquor bel'S about 110 souls. letters about edch candidate and

After pleading guilty, Zulkoski all. ea 1 can.e I Oll~ a heal t .,. "
was assessed a fine of $10 plus attack..A fallner all hiS !lfe, Mr. wholesal:.'g in NebrasJ,a n0:v is On the builuin~' committee are to carefully weigh all lho facts
$1 costs, ar.d was leleased after J?all. ,retIred only last,. fall Tand controlled by seHIl or eight fmIls, Geolge Bremer," Walter 1"uss, about each contestant!
paying the fine, ' " :g,oHd to the little to\\ n of Neal- l'roposal~ to put t~e stete in the Henry Itachuy. Henry Lange, Reprinted from last week's edl-

_('rg. wholesale hquo!' busll1ess were lIe- Ernest Lange, Walter 1"oth, and lion of the Ord Quiz arc the three
.------- 'Qnce a farmer in Garfield coun- feati'd in the last two s€'ssions of Wm. llremer. prizc-winning lelters which were

'ly, Mr. Ball left there in 1916 for legislature. picked by all impai-tial Board of
S\lskatchcwan whert: he had since --~-- -----~------ Judges. Tlle~e are the tt>ree final-

; niade hIs home.' Some of the old-'I Vi 'd F" t S f II ists ill the "TOPS IN OUl~
ltimers no doubt will remember S ce·Presl ent Irs now a TOWN" Cpntest which i3 being co-
hin~well. ~__' . of Dealers Gr.Oup spoll,~ored.1:)Y the On.! quiz and the

of WI"nter tll'ts }Jetty CI·ucker~agazineoftheA~r,
L. B. Nelson of' North Loup, r

own"r of the Valley Tractor and Tops In Our Town
Implement Company, was elected Nebraska Sunday Ballot on Back Page.vice-president of the ~!id,West Ite-
tail 1"ann Equit>ll,ellt Deali'rs As- .,'. '". I

sociation at the cOllvention in About .Jalf of NOYClIIlxr 10, IV;;'O
O

I 1 nominate Bud Shirley as
maha recently. "'.l'Ol'S IN OUIt TOWN" becau$o

COr" Crop Has . of the way he's devote.d hIs whole
:Been Harvested. life tocynill1Un!ty se.ITi¢e. ..

11i:> whole purpose' in life has
bcen to IlHl,"e ~he Qrd parks and
G0lt course the finest in this part
of the country, a.nd to do it he has
to put in long- hours at low rellmn
cl'al[on. , . :

But Bud ha~ never lIIeasure~his
pay in dolian. It's alwap beeci
a satbCaction tQ him to see that
the childri'll Q'! oUr' conim\!nlty
have had a. good place to play
and tho adults had a beautiful
place to reiax.

Surely Bud rates sOllle spedal
recognition for his many years of
faithfl)l community serviC('. lIe
has earned the love and respect
of the people he has terved. Th~
coinmunity has come to rely ott
Bud, to trcat him as an expert i.a
hiS field, because they Mow thei~

reliance is well fOlmcled. '
. I bdh.,ie Bud Shirley rales

"TOP::> IN OUR TOWN."
Sinci::re1y,

~'. J. Osentowskl.
-r--
November 11, 19::>0

We non\inate V. A. (Vcrn1c
Phillips 6(3) Anders.en for "TOPS
IN OUR TOWN" because:

There is no person in our town
or county who has not, ~nefitte(J
from knowing kindly, courteous.
generous, tl10ughful Venue An
dersen.
, OHr the rears, as fire ch1d and
fireman, as head of the flre de
partment's inhalator squad. as
Ord Chamber of Commerco worl<cr
and in dally business life ho ha3
endcared hin1sdf in hundreds of
way::!. No nIght too dark, no snow
01' mud too deep, to keep him £I'om
going to the aill Of a friweI if
called. He Is a man who woule\ an']
literally has' "given the shirt off
his back" lo succor one In worw
stead. He 'lesenes the votes of
all Quiz 1eallcrs.

Much mOre could be \Hillcn
about Vernl0 Anderxn, about hi3
~por,sm,,_nship, his unfailing' IO\'1l
for children and animal~, his
broadll1in(ledne:;s, hIs cllsl!ke for:
the limelight, his charity \\ h1c11

(Continued on Page 6) .
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When You and
rWere Young

. ,

J Personal ~

To Women With
Nagging Backache

As ," e gt't Qld.l-:ra stn~::i~ and strain. O\'t:f
eXt:ltl<..lD. t.;xct,;::.;:ol\e SDll..klOl( or c::q:JO~Ule to
cold 50mdinlt's 51<;\\"3 uu\.... n kitlnt:y rune ..
liun. Thi, m.y b,d m.ny folks to com
!,Ill.in uf n.j{gi"g Lad.ach~, Iu", of !'<P and
tnt.:rgy, ht:uua('hl..:3 and diu.illt::.S. Getting
up ni~IJt~ 0f fn:qut:l,t pa::,:'HtL:t.'8 may r~~ult

{rum nlinOf LI.~dJcr i~1 it~tiun;,uue to colJ.
uan1I_'lles,; or dldary U1dl~Crd10n:3.

1£ )"our dbcundort~ are due to tht:::;c'"
c.:ause~, dun't wait, try Duan's PiU~. a mild
diuldic. U~l,.:d ~u<:'.:t'lj~flllly IJy rnliliuns fOf"
u"t:r ~O ;rt'al~. \Vhlle tht~e ~yn~I,tl,m::J may
<Jftt:n Othtl \\ be occur, it's 8maz.iJlg lww
many t.ij'u~~ Duan's gh e halll'Y t'dit:t
help the 15 mik. (,r kidr,,'y tuLe. nnd fdt< ..~
flu:;h out wa.le, Get Duun's Pills todny!

Fussy Frilly

BLOU,SES

1.98

Give Her a
"

,; ..; .

Chenille Robe

3,.98

Beautiful new styles thai
cue sure to please her.
Dainty lace trims in white
or pastel colors. Others at
2.98.

Truly a lovely robe 01 fine
chenille. A warm. colorlul
robe. 'so e9-sy to care f9rJ

elaborately patterned in
lovely tones. 12-20.

Other Robes
at 4.98 & 6.90

1.98
Towels

NYLONS

1.15

Outside shell is gleaming conllon-and-rayon satin
twill that repels water and resi$ts wi~ld. It's warmly
lined with plump alpaca pile. It has a genuine
mouton dyed lamb colltlr. It·s the perfect gilt lor
the outdoor man. Green, sand. gray, maroon. 36·4G

QUILTED LINED SURCOATS ••••••••• 12.75

Men's ShinirJ9 Twill
Alpaca Lined J(icl(ets

GRAND GIFT AT A
WHALE OF A LOW

4 Piece Set

Cannon
Give Her

Gaymode

The giltiest gilt of all! Two
20x40 bath towels and two
matching face .towels. Won
derful colols! Comes ull gilt
wrapped and ready to give.

Out they go uti a real bargain priCO_$!0
1000;. all wools in coverts and CUI

suedEi's. New colors. New styles., Siz~

7 to 14. . .

One Group of Toddlers COQt ~et.s .• " ••• $5
, . ,

CLEARANCE!
GIRLS COATS

p"'"

51 guage,
15 denier

What a wondEi'rful gilt!
Sheer long wearing 51
guage nylon hose. She'll
love their smooth fit and the
way they wear. New colors.
8 i to 11.

60 gauge,
15 denier •••••. 1.35GIRLS'RAYON

TAFFETA DRESSES

2.98

Boys', '/

C~RD JIMMIES

1.98

Shimmering rayon taffe
tas dressed up just right
with dainty bows. rib
bons. flowers. or lace.
They have lull skirts,
deep ruffles. Beautilul
colors. 7-14.
Little Sister

Size.s •••.•••• 1.98

Tough long \H'aring COI'UU
ro~~, ~'d \I aJ'm and W'l"S~"

Fast colol's and sJ.nfod.£ed
shrunk lkalltiful new colors
ill plains or pLlhls. Silo" I to
8.

Blanket Lined Work
Jackets , ,.,. 3.29
Coat st~ le-50~{, \I 001 linings.

Flannel Shirts ., .. ,..... 1.98
'Vann sanforiLed slu'unk flau
nel.

Work Suits "Big Mac" 4.69
li'ull cut. san.!ori.£Hl. Zi!lper
hont.

Sweat Shirts , '.,. 1.69
Wann fleeCe linjng,. "lute or
colors.

Union Suits , .. ,. 1.98
Warm 16 lb. cotton ribbed.

FlE;cce Lined Unions 2.49
E~tra. "arm soft fllece.

Chore Gloves , .. ,...... 39c
Your fan orite glo\ e - Ydlow
nap out. I{nit \\ rbt. Warlll.

WARM
CLOT~IING

FOR THE FAMILY
Men's Vior!{ Ardics

4 Buckle •...••....'5.50
Men's Dress Galoshes .

4 Buckle ....•••.•. 4.29

, '-'," '.' '"

Omaha will be host to one of
the midwest's principal inJuslrics
next wed: at the thilLI annual A]{
Sal"Ben Poultry Congl ess which
opens at the City Audito, iUll!
Monday, Nov. 27 and runs through
Thmsd"y, Nov. 30. The evcnt is
fl ee to the public.

Poultr y Congl e5S S"cretar y
111 s. Han y Winkler of Omaha.
and Ak-Sar-Ben Poultty Commit
tee Chairman Melvin Beltins have
announced increased illtelcst in
this year's show which will high
ligh~ no less than thirteen sepa
late competitions inclllding three
national mcets, seven district

O·SHOES

Ladies' Pull·On Boots
4-10 ....•.......•. 3.29

Girls' Pull·On Boots
6-12 •..•.......••• 24198
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
COLORS AND OTHER STYLES

Men's
Zipper Galoshes .•. 4.98

. Boys' Galoshes
4 Buckle 3.98
Ladies' Zipper Galoshes

8 inch .........•... 3.29

Nebraska, Wesleyan University,
which inaugurated Dr. Carl C.
Bracy as its 11th challlellor last
month, opened its doors in the
fall of 1888 to provide instruction
for the youth of NeblJska under
lhe auspices of the Methodist
church.

Methouist effol ts to establish
colleges in Nebraska date ba ck
to tellitolial days, but these ef
'or ts weI e unsuccessful. In the
middle Eighties. with weak little
Methodist schools struggling for
<'xistence in York and Central
City, the Methodist Conferences

Come and Enjoy Yourself.

The Veteran's Club will have a Four·Piece

Band at the club Saturday night.

OO:l't delay- I":;'Stwrt profiting ,~,
TIle Wayne Way ~~M

.------------- ~

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord North Loup

This new, popular qran
ular form of Wayne
helps cut costs. Krums
save feed, help keep
poultry fit, are cleaned
up laster and are easier
Clnd cleaner to leed.

2\ II YalrS A:;o·-The Quiz had
:tgain ,!ec:it.le to gu:u anfee the
\\ c;J.thcr for all sales advcltised
iJl the Quiz, a featul e that had
jJI0\HI most satisfudol y the pI e
I "dir,g' year.--All aiIens hall b€en
f,rdtl(·d to legiste!' and had b{:en
!;in:n unlll Dec, 26 as the final
d:.tte to comply or face stiff penal
tid.--The Noll SHd company was
<ll:nouncing a flower shuw fot the
'o.llir:<:, SatuluaS.-Don Guggen
lIlOS was one of the top tEon in the
lJation in dail y ploducts jut.lging.~

In tte stale )'Oung' citizen contest
Jalk W"avel of t\,w oleI schools
1,1:1': ed £ecol1'1.-- Sal E;ent uefeated
till' Onl ChantiC'!(;el s by a SCOI e of
7 to 6. The public was walllCd
ab-;;l\t usin~ tt actor fud for StOHS
.lml L,W['3. The Wal rLing might be
!,OOU today.- Beca'use thel·.:! had
j·llll enough volunteel s tJ:le!'e weI e
to be no drafte(-s floln Valley
county in the call for Nov. 19-
Hoy Divan, at one time employed
In the Sorensen drug StOI e, pur
l lqsed a valiety StOI e in Alb(on,

TlCOlty Years A:;o. - The play,
"A 13achelor's ESCJI!ac1E'," wa3 to
t..c put on by the Knights of
Columl"u3 and the Catholic Ladies
LIl] Q, Leading par ts were taken by
.Ju€ Puncochar, John Allen, Dr. 1<'.
L. I3lessing, Lillian Kokes' and
Eslher Zulkoski. - The only ob
"tade to city delivery in OrJ was
the fact that the council had to
have the houses numbered, which
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Hospital News

-Quiz \\ant Ads Get Results.

Copper Are"
One of the leadin~ copper pro

dudng areas of the world Is the
Katanga district of the Belgian
Congo and ils extension into North-
ern Rhodesia. '

Come ill (lnel
~ee il FtidC1!f

~ou Mn pa~ more,
but 40ucanr bu~ be-Her

New "Safel)' Glaw" Canlrol Panel .•. The ncw de
fign places all con\rols lilcrally at lhe dri,,·r's Iil1l:,-r
tipf-. ~ew "Chanali\d" In,lrUinent Clu~ler ig ea,ilt
vbible at night \\ilho'-lt b1·i01.: di~lrad;l'l.:. New
"Glo'~'Cup" Controls are indhidually lilurninilttd
, , , a l'c'rd cxtlusi\'C1

Y' PSAHEAD
RSAHEADI

Weber· Hosek

Here are !I few of the
43 new "Look Ahead"

fe(l:urcs in the

'51 fORD

AulQn1atic Mileage Maker • , ,
saHS g~3 autoinutkally. NeN
Waler!'rouf Ignition Syslem, in
cluJioll: mUll: S) ntht lie rub1.xr
spark plug bout", pre\ en\, engio.e
Leing "hurted out by Ului.llUe.

otor CO.

Now lI.ulQnlalic Poslure Control
••. mo\€s front seat [or .... ard
au\otnalkally at reJ",,:;e of JeHr,
rabe3 ~t for ~11ort(:r dri" (:[::3. l'll.:"ih
se.lt [.ack, it lo\\crs autotllali
cally for taller drh er8.

NEW AUTOM.ATIC RUlE CONTROL
••• Q ne N end un"que sprin'dir.g sy~fern which
autom.;,tically adiu,1s sprin~ readion to 'ood con
ditions. Advanced "HydIO·Cod" Front Spli,g. Qed
new Varicble·Rofe Reor Spring Suspe··s:on le.;,m
with ne N '1Yisccu. Control" Shock Absolt ers to
give you on easy ride- 0 level rideo. SfroScs,"pic
illush o rOil obove iildicote. hOW cor sfay. level
",hen 90i"9 i. rou\lhest.

Willi 43 NE~V ''LOOK AHEAd' FEATUflES

H '51 FOR
t)e4>FO EYE

Morrow· Douftrif

Leat:

New "lUllurt lQunge"lnlerior .•• ",ith new long·\\car;ng Ford
craft uph,,!B:ery fabrie><, ne ..· h"'<Ill"nj~il'" ap[JO;nl'ilcnl", sinalt
Dew col..r~, new ''Coic'rbleuil'' Carpeting-lhe '31 Furd's new
"Lu\ury Lounge'" {nler;,,".l :He "decor.itor d('$i~n"d" fc.r the
yeals aht;l·l, Inleri"r coi"rs and new l'orJnaIt FalJrits are
"C"l"r-K(~ cd" w uukiJp. bvc11' culvr~t

Mars ~ Applegarth

-Gelaldine Osentowski was a
Sunday aftellloon and supper
guest of Agnes Celnik.
--Mrs. J. B. Whiting went to

Omaha Monday mOl ning to spend
a few daJ s visiting lelatives.

-!lk and MI s. Mike Axthelm
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
anu ,!I.II s. Kenneth J 01 gensen.

- Sattll L1ay aftelnooll guests of
Mr s. Challes Ackles wele MI s.
Rouelt Ackles and family of Has
tings, Mae HaLicliff and MI s.
Eye Iett \Vl11ial11s of Arcailia.

-Jo11iate members and their
husbancls met Sund.'ly evening fOI
dinner at the C. J. MOltensen
home.

Mr. Dan Goldsmith, ~24 Cur
ron Road. Louisvillc. Ky., owner of

I Coogla Cut Rate Stole at 935 West
Broad\\ ay, says there just aren't
enough words in the English lan
guage to praise HADACOL cor
rectly. He says he knows most
folks don't I ealize what a change
IIADACOL can make in their life
if their sy~tems are deflicient In
Vitamins B'. Ba, hon and Niacin.

Here is Mr. Goldsmith's state-
ment: .

"Before I staIted taking IIADA
COL I was run do\\n and nervous
- and had a hard time sleeping
nights. With my work in the store
I have to spend sometimes H hours
a day on my feet. Since. I am in
the letail business I saw how many
Colks \\ ere asking for HADACOL
so I decided to try it my"df. ACter
the first couple of bottles I could
tell a definite improvement. Now 1
have all the pep and enelgy in the
world, my nervcs are steady as
ever and I really do get a good
night's rest. lIADACOL is \\on
derCul - r not only take it, but
recommend it to all my customen.
I praise the day Senator Dudley J. I
LeBlanc put HADACOL on the
market."

IL\D.\COL Is So Ditrcrtnt
Thousands are benefiting from

IIADACOL .• , whose systems lack
Vitamins B', B,. Iron and Niacin.
IIADACOL is so \\onderful be
cause lIADACOL helps build up
the hemoglobin content of your
blood (w hen Iron Is needed) to
call'y these great Vitamins and
Minel als to evcI'Y body organ
to eYery part of the body.

Give lemalkable lIADACOL a
chance and if you don't feel better
with the fil ~t few bottles )'OU take
- you get )'our money Lack. Only
$1.25 Cor Trial Size; Lal ge Family
"1' Ilosuital Size. S;3.50. If your

Sargent Hospital Holds
\Vcdllesday aftcIlloon, Nov. 15, Shilley MOII\)W of Cotcsfield Open House; Speed Drive M:l.lI... ella Weber, daughter ~f MIS. Dolis Annyas and Lucina

The Geraniulll Catholic chulch in the Bethel Baptist palsonage and l'~d\\in Douthit of Scotia wele MIS. Louisa \Vebcr of Lincoln, be- had their ton~lls lemoved on Nov.
was the scene Tueslby mOlning, in Ord, DC'1ol~s Mals, d3ughter unlled in malliagt' at the Elba to Furnish/Interior Cel m; the bli~e ,Of ~~Wi\ld F. 15, by Dr. F. A. Balla,
Nov. 21 for the wedcling of Evelyn of MI'. and MIS. John !llal s of Eva '1" elil al United 131 ethr en tIt I t I lIosd<, SOll of F I aJ.l{ Hosd< d 01 d, !It I s. Lyle \VllhcIWa.'C undcl went
Volf an,l HidHUd Kamarad. The I3tllwt:ll, bceame the briJo of Lau- chu;ch ,Ol~ N.cv. 11. Hev. Hobc; t Ies~~::t~l~ t~~T$~O,~O~s e\~~ll la~~ Ion Sattllllay, Nov. 18, at 10.00 sUlgelY last ThuI~llay with Dr. C.
bride is the daughter of .1\11'. and lance Applegarth, son of 1\11. and H.albluc',{ offlClateu at the doub.e n(Cl~ed to e(lUil) and fUlllisll the a. m at the St. ~lalY Cathedlal in W. \Yl:ell-os the sUlgeon.
MIS. Antoll Radii and the groolll's .1\11s Dav' \p )Ic tl f A ~ LIncoln. D ~ J '1'11 f d

t .1\{ d M J h . t;. 1 g,u 1 0 Ica- lIJ:g cOlelllc'ny. . new 11-bcd in"tllution, incllltling 1he daub!.' Iin0" cClcmony w<'s r. <.:. ..10,1 er PCI olnw sur-
palen s ale I'. an IS. oscp dia. Rev. EUticne Ohien officialed Mr. a.I1\1 MIS. HelllY Hose!], Jr. 11e'-','s•.'ly SI11)1\11'"S anl' mcdicines. ~ . gery on Della Plulblicl< on Noy.
K a a 1 TI' 900 o"lock cele t th 4 00 . 1 I .- "'-, l'" ,I solomnized by Father COlli adam I.,. Ie. c - a e; 0 c OC' { celcnWllY. of Scot,a ettended the couple.. The x'lay machine, including 14.
many was pel fOI med ,by Father Velma Mal s, comill of the bride, Haney Hal.hlook, accompamed dal kl oom equipn:ent, has been 01- :Mall ama. l\11SS Cather inc lillli~plc MI s. Chet Swanek is a medical
Michael Szczesny beCole an altar was maid of honor, and Alvin Ap· by MIS. ElOIse Halblool{, sang dtHll the hospital boalll disclosed. playtd the \\Cdd[ng music. patitnt of Dr. R. S. Clam.
decol at.::d with bouquets of white p~('gaIlh sel \ ed as best man for "Because:" The lllal hine will co~t $1,100. Tile btide was given in mal riage MI s. Lal s Lal s('n of Erickson,
mums and cal nations. IllS brother. The bude wOle a dless of rose, . '. If t ~2~ 000 by her uncle, l<'lank All. She wore MIS. Ethd MIller Qf Scotia, Mr3.

1<'ather l' hom a s Siudowski Thuse attending the wedding salin \\illh na\ y accessories anil 1 he, bmllhng, Itse c.os oj>'~'. • a gown of white satin. Her veil Leonal d Ludington and Clarita
played the OIgan anu sang "Ave wele Mr. anu MIS. John ~Ials anu Ia cOlsage of pink lose bUlls and T~:e ~al.gent, C.0:lll:llllllt~ Hos!nlal was of fingeltip length anu fell McCall ale medical patients of Dr.
Mal la," "Panis Angelicus" and John, jr., MI s. Dave Applegal tho eal nations. Her attenJant WOI e ~ssoClatlOn \\ as me?1 po~~te~1 ~e~.t~ flom a 0'0\\ n of peal Is anu 01 ange W".ekes.
"On This Day 0 Beautiful Howard Appkg,uth alltl Vicki an aqua dress with a cOlsage of 3'0 1949 .. Undel Uie. a~~oclatlO.1_~ blossoms. Sh.e callied a bouquet Clyde WIlson undelwent stllgery
Mother." Lynll and MI::;. Alvin Applegalth. pink cal nations. le",delohlp, the funds fOI the hos of red loses. Monday \\1t11 Dr. Miller the sur-

The bride's white slipper satin GUt'sts at the wel1tling were ~lt~l ,:vele lais,ed b~ popular sub-. Rosalie W"ber of Lin"oln, maid
dl ess fashiont:d with a lace bodice -Ml', and 11I's. J. B. Fel guson Lumir Hanzel, !Ill'. ar.ll MI s. Jess sCllpllOn. The sale ~f a qual tel of hOllUr', WOI e a blue satin gown ge~,r;yU Hopkins of North LQup
fOllning a "V" in the back to the entel tained sevcral couples at Pal kt'r, 111'. and MI S. RUt.loll'h of land d?nated by Zack Amos, and mitls anu call ieu a bouquet of undel went a tonsillectomy Tues-
waist and opening down the frunt their home Tuesd.'ly evening be- Bebelnes, JellY anu Honald Beber- anu donatlO~ of"the hospItal SIt: c:alnt:li.ons and p~m poms. day with Dr. Weekes the surgeon.
with tiny satin COVl:It:d buttons fOI e the BPW fOllllal dance. nes, Mrs. Anna Christensen, Mr. by the l~te BIll LU~lly a~d 1h S. Sel \l:lg ~he blldt'gloom as best 1\1'" F'd DI'ake is a medical
had a bertha anu a Peter Pan col- -Wayne Zlomke of Lineoln aI'- anu MIS. Geolge Tatlow and LaUl3. E. Lundy, .plllied the ma:1 was h1.s blother, AlfIed Hosek t'~'t r'b· Balta
lar. The full skid fell into a lived hele \\'edndcby to spc.nlll'Ihel·un MallOW all of Cotesficld. dnve. of Lincoln. I pa len 0 _r. ~__. _
tI ain edged in lace which widened Thank~giving with his parents, Also pI es.::n t Mr. al:d MI S. Hem y Hospilal tI ustecs, inclll(ung the MI s. Edwal u H€llerich, sister ---~
in the frO)lt to for m alai ge "V:' Mr. and MI s. Jo~lmer Zlomke. Blake of Loup CIty anu BIlly Pal- chailman of the boal d, D. G. Hell· of the bride" sen ed the wedding -XIl1~~ R"(:ol'd" ~ncl Aibulll.~. 18
The white satin headband splin- -Flith'lY night Mr .and !IllS. ser of Scotia. er, aH~ Vencial J. Huss, H. M. bleakfast and a LOO o'clock din- and t5 nl'~1. AllaIn-; Radio and
kled with p"aIls with losettes at !\Ilke Axthelm ViSlt(U Mr. anu Immediately following the wed- :;pooner, Bel t Amos, David E. ner was sel v~d at the Cotner Ter- t.;1t'ctdc, Si-ltc
the side held the e:irc:ular finger- MIS. Ed Hoffman. ding the guests dlvve to Grand Is- James and W. G. BIIginal. 111ele race fol' 75 guests. The su~per -Mrs. \Vallel' Noll, MIS. LQlen
tip \'ell that was €:\lgeu in -Douglas Dale of Lincoln aI'- lar.u whel e the Ieceplion \\ G'.S held al e thl i:e prZleticing phJ ~icians in was sel ved by the blldE'gI001'1'3 Good, Mrs. Hollister and MIS. M.
chantilly lace. She call ieu a cas- I i\€d home Tuc'sday evening to in the alJalltllent of the newly Sal gent. brother cnu wife, Mr. anu MI s. Biell10ml went to North Loup last
cude bouquet of white mums cen- spenu Th.lllksgiving with hi3 pal- weds at 1319 West Ninth strt:et. Adolph Hosek of Lincoln. Thulsday to attend the dishict
teled with a pUlple oIChid, and ents, ~{r. and MIS. C. C. Dale. WOlilClllS Club Mats. Catherine Weber, sister of the convention of.\\"omen's clubs.
\\ore a necklace and ealling:> with -~lIs. Ed Mason anu ~Ir·s. Ivan -Mr. and MIS. John Ciochon bride. had chalge of the guest -Oru men who plan to attend
cIJ'stal setting'S, a gift from the Andel :;on spent Thtll sd,'ly after- spent Sunday evening with},{L The Womans Club of 01 U lllet book. the Nebl aska-Oklahoma football
briuegIOom. noon with MI s. Tom WIlliams. and MI s. Tom WIlliams. last Tuesday evening with Mrs. The couple left Sunday on a game at NOlman, Okla., this week

Bonnie GlUber, cousin of the -E, L. Vogeitanz drove to -Mr. and !lhs. Ed Hackel wele COlwin Cummins sholt honeymoon to Kansas City. a}e C. A. AndeIS?:l and, ~ilY
brldegloom , was maid of honor Omaha \\'ednesdav to meet his Sunday dinner guests of MI'. amI MI·s. Ed Alnlstlong spoke on On their letuln they will leside at C.r:mk. They w,lll d!l\€ to LlllColn

d f Id I" ~l' J '1 R 11 R "OIiginals" and desclib.::d the ". day and b· JOIned there byan wo~e a ?own 0 0 .go u ~.rp- daughter, Hoseellen, \\ ho is atteni,l- .IoV I~. uose os~. ~ 819 S. 12th St. in Lincoln. ~. n t: ..
per satm wlth.a matchmg 111lt~S ing school in Xavier, Kans. She --The M1211 y Mall iecls ClUb met social evolution of coffee ~trinking.. . Leonard CI·onk. All WIll go to
and head!.·anu of bl aided satm \\ III sp.::nd her Thankstii\ in 0' va- last Thlir.;day evening with Mr, l\IIIBS. Le]C? ~~~ganSld)Qkd~e _~nla::eM:10nOelYd att~enldal.~~~.esthfel o,:1~d~Y;g o~\'e~eIl1C~l~l : NOllllan ton ~he 's'foot1ball SpeC!a1

g
"

wl'th I,osett..s and sequin tI im. The catl'on hel e. l> ant an uno, I~ l" J l , " ,,~ u .' h ain, re ullllng une ay lUOl nm ., and Mus. J. B. Fel guson. 1 I' a d 1{ Ed Blaha of E c: ontwo bridesmaids, Viola Volf, cousin Lt (.) I 'I ' " G B k anl unusua cams. n - rs. l'l S, -------------
of the bIide and .1\Iutiel John, I - . Jg. anl _v Is. v. . oCC - -1\1l'. and MI s. Clal ence Bolli of The next ll10Cding of the club MI'. and MI s. Maurice Bonne of
cousin of th'e blidegloolll, wOle Iel\ and Dct. and MI.s. C. J~ l\hlle~' neal' Blllwell wele Thlll.;day sup· \\111 be WIth ~fls. 1<'. L. Slodllald David City, .1\Ir. and MIS. ~Toe
identically styled gowllS of nile \\ele St:nclay dll~nel gue.~ts of MI. pel' guests of MI'. and MIS. Nell on November 28. Hosek of Alcadia and their fam-
gleen and light fuchsia les. allLl !lh~ !. B. 1< elgu~oll. Petel"on. MI'. anu MIS. Bolli llies anu Flank Hosek and Mr.
pectively with matching head- -Rosalle LeMastel s of On:~ha \\ el e 1etUllling home fI om Savan- -Last Tuesday Otis Hughes and l\Il s. 1<'1 ank Kovalik of Ord.
bands and mitts. All wOle Ihine- came to OILi \Vec1nesday to VISIt nah, Mo. I '. was taken to the St. l<'lancis hos- ---~---------,,-----
stine necklaces, a gift flam. the her paIen~s, Ml', and MIs.. <;luy -Genl'vieve Boyce of Loup Cily pltal in Glar,d Islanu whele he -lial,,' Sale, Satul'Lb~', XOHlll-
bride. Tlleir heart shapcu bouquets LeMastels, OHr Thaul,,,gnilng. was a week end guest of Alma undelwent a major operation. He Ler '25, at Georg,,'s ~[atl,d. t.;1~da.

were of white mun,s with strealll- She plans to stay untIl Sunllay. O\\ens. is recovel ing satisfactol i1y. Cathollc Ladies. 3t·ltl'
CIS matching their gowns.

Elma Jean ProskoCll, niece of
the hlideglOom, was flower gil!
..!r,d '}Ol e a shol t white satin
dress tI immed with lace. Her
colonical bouquet was of golden
mums. She wOle a Ihinestone
necl<1ace, a gift from the bride.
The flower boy, dlessed in white,
was Lall y Par kos, cousin of the
bride.

Leonald H:amal ad served his
blOther as bestman. The other at
tendants were Hobelt Sestak and
MalVin Setlik. Ushel s weI e Mar
vin Volf, cousin of the bride, anu
Lyle \Valdmann. cousin of the
bridegloom.

Dinner and supper was selwd,
lo 150 at the Amer ican Legion
hall. MI s. Geol ge Radii was in
chal ge of the guest booI( and
.1\11 s. John Duda took car e of the
gifts.

A dance was given in the eve
ning at the Old Bohemian Hall,
music being fumished by the
Unita Band of Dorchestel',

Voff - Ka,marad .

Bid-A.·Lots Mut.
Hem y Schaefel' wa.!! has
the Bid-A·Lot club 1"liday

Bidhdays Holtored.
Sunday a dinner was held at

the home of MI'. and MI s. Anton
Welniak honoling his bilthday and
the bil thday of his mothe 1', MI s.
Joseph Welnial<.

Those plesent wele Mr. and
1111 s. 1"1 ank \Velniak and fallllly,
Mr. anu ~1Is. Stanley Welniak and
famIly and MIS. Capek, all of
Omaha 1I1r. and ~h s. Joseph Wel
nia]<, ~1:1'. and !Ill s. Cash Welnia.k
and LOlna, Mr. aULI MI s. VIC
Welniak and Betty and Deloles
Holmes.

Bidh,lay Club Muts.
The Bilthday club met Nov. 8

with MI'. and MI s. Stanley Ab
salon, the tiIlle being MI'. Absa
lon's bil thday.

Hioh ptizes went to Mr. and
1h s. °Bolish Iwanski and MI s.
Jason Lathlop, and Emil Sedlacek
leceived the low ptizes. MIS.
Iwanski and Mr. Sedlacek won the
the tI aveling pi izes.

Mr. and MIS. Lathlop substi
tuted for Mr. and MIS. Joe Cetal<.

The next meeting \\111 be at the
home of Mr. and :-'lIs. Sedlacek on
1"1 iday, Dec. 1.

IlOIlOT('{ at ,'itlrprisc Party.
Hall iet Zadina anu Rita Seven

kel' weI e hostesses at a SUI pI ise
bil thday party last ThUI sday e~'e

ning given in honor of Gel aldine
Osentowsld.

Those pI esent weI e Ruth \Voz
niak, Malgie Kluna, Coralee Bel
an LeAnne Kerchal, Hogel' Han
SO;l, Roy and Gene Van Winkle,
Eugene Novak and Hal old Ko~es.

The evening was spent playll1g
games with ice CI eam and cake
sen ed later.

Ilollolcd at FarC!all Pally.
Mr. anu Mrs. Archie Hopkins

gave a farewell supper Saturday
fOI' Sg t. and MI s. Call all Hopkins,
who left Sunday foI' Rantoul, Ill ..
whele he is stationed in the air
cal ps.

Oother guests wele Mr. and
MI s. Hall y Hopkins and Cynthia,
Mr .and MIS. Jack Heineke anu
family, MI'. and MI s. Ben Phil
brick, MI s. Hal'old PhilbIick, Ev
eH:tt Howell and Mr. and MIS.
Vemon Van Slyke and daughter.
War Ien Philbl ick calleu latel' in
the evening.

MIS.
tess to
night.

MIS. Dean Misko and MIS. Don
Auble wele g·uests. MIS. Misko
won the pI ize. .

The contest closes at 1 o'clock P. M. on satulday, December
2-to assure fair judgment bl ing your cake. only on this
day.

All eakes must be accompanied by a slip of paper with your
name and addl ess and a Softasilk box top.

Contest winne Is will be detelmineu by jUdges.

Cakes will be judgeu at 2 P. M. at Bohemian Ilal1.

5.

7.

" . All cakes must be Chiffon Cakes as shown on the Softasilk
cake flour package and must be baked with Softasilk.

2. All cakes WIll be judged on the basis of:
A. Genel al Appeal ance

. B. All-around Taste Appeal
C. 1<'lavor
D. Textule

All cakes enteled should be iced for good appealance, but
elaborate topping or designs will not leceive special con
sidelation.

J
Conte"t is open to any resident of 01 d and vicinity.

All cakes entered must be taken to the Bohemian Hall at
Old. by 1 o'clock P. M, the day the contest closes.

G.

3.

4.

8.

O.

llollors Bilthtlay.
A bit thday pal ty was held

Thursday at the home of Mr. and
MIS. Anton Welnrak and family
honoring Mr. Welniak on his 50th
birthday.

Those plesent wele Mr. and
:'vII s. Ivan Holmes and family, Mr.
and MIS. Felix Glegoloski and
famIly, Mr. and MI s. Ger aId
?\Ianchester and fanllly, Mr. and
?\h s. John Mottl, MI'. and MI s.
Don Nelson and Kay. Mr. and
?\II s. Roy Nelson and family and
EI win, !llelvin and Hall y Michal-
ski. , '

The evening was spen,t plaJ ing
caItls after which a lunch was
HI\ed.

If.'iUllt al1d' l"orty Mu:ts.
Tuesday evening the 8 and 40

met in the palty loom at the club
for an elk steal< dinner, the elk
being fUI nished 1;>y ML and !lh s.
Ross Allen.

MIS. C. J. MOltensen, past Na
tional Child We!fal e Chaillllan,
was the honoied guest' at this
meeting and was plescntcd with a
gift.

The Thanksgiving motif was
call ied out in the table decol a
tioM.

Those pi esent \\.eJ'1. J)O!'otl1Y
Switzer of Grand Isla.lld, ~{r. and
MIS. Rex Stalk and MIS. P. J.
Ball.ett of Greeley.. ~'IOlU O~d at- On Nov. 30, the Ever Busy club
tending the dll1~el \\ ~l e ~h. an:1 will meet \\ ith Mr s. Ctl! t Wilson.
J.!J s. Alfl ed H\lI, lSJ. and, MI s., MI s. Joe Osentowski WIll be
}~ObeltHall, MI'. a:rd ~~I s', Joe hostess to the Las Amigas club
lilt'gOly, MI'. and ~lIs. Cec;1 Clalk, FI'iday aftelnoon, Nov. 24.
Dr and MI s. 1<'. L. Blessll1g, Mr. "11
an.J. 1hs. C. J. MOltensen and MI'. MI'. ~nd MIS. Holhn Dye WI
amI MI s. Ross Allen. entel tam tho Happy Dozen on

Tuesday.
-Maxine Wolfe of Lincoln spent I '

the week end with her' palents Mr. -MIS. Rose 1<ranzen and MIS.
and ~h s. HaIl y WoJfe. ' Douglas GIles and daughte!' of

~ ,'" IAlcadia well' Tuesday dll1ner
-,Mr. and Mrs. Challe.s Housel' t' f M' and MIS. Richald

anu dal.lghter dlove to SIOUX CIty gu.es:> 0 • I.

Satunlay and spent the week PI len. .,'
enu visitin" Mr. and 1hs. Jack -Mr. and ~{IS. AuStlll CunuI1l.ns
Hal·wJ'. 11r. and MI s. Ivan Hob- of Big Springs weI e MOll~ay dm
inson accompanied Mr. anu MIS. ner gu.ests of MI'. anu !III:>. M. B.
Housel' and visited Mr. and MIS. CUlllllllllS.
HaIlo \Veaver and son. -\Vednesday mOIll!r.g Dr., anu

-Ed Swopes went to Omaha MIS. 1<'. A. Balta, Beun3, 1 eter
Wednesday to see his father, sen ar;d LeHoy Noll went to
ChaIles Swopes, who is 111 and in Wheatll~g~, C?lo., to spen:1
the Douglas County hospital. ThanksglvlDg WIth ?r. and MI.s.

-Monday evening callels at the Dean Balta an~ ~amlly. They WIll
Anton \Velniak home WCIe Tom return home 1< llday.
Poplocki and sons. - -,111 s. ChaIlie \Voel th and

-:-'11'. and MI s. Elmer Lukesh Steve left Satulllay for their home
and fan1ily entel tained Mr. anl' in Fail bm y after spending a week
MIS. Joe Lukesh and BIll and with her palents, Mr. and MIS.
FI ank at dinner Monuay evening. Amos ChI istoffel sen. Ml s. \Voel til
It was the 51st wedding anniverS- came for the funel a1 of ~!rs. Jim
a,t y of ~Ir. and !III s. Joe Lukesh. Lal sen.

Ilv/i07S MIS. JOI&CI1.

In honor of MI s. Ben Janssen of
San Diego, Calif, IMI S. Albel t
Dahlin entel taincd sever al ladies
on 'l'hul sday aftel noon.

Those plt:sc'nt welt' MI s. H. N.
Hose, MI s. Russell Hose, MI s.
Georg-e Vasicek, MI s. Adolph Sev
enker, MIS. ChaIles Ackles and
~fIs. Don Nelson. ,

FVllIth Birtllday Cclebratul.
Dale Larsen, son of Mr. and

~lIs. HenlY Lalsen, celeblated
his fOtlI th bit th<Jay Satmday eve
ning.

Those helping him celebl ate
weI e Mr. and Mr s. Stanley Petska,
~Ir. and MI s. Richal d Petska and
La II y, Mr. and MI s. Floyd Kusek,
Geneva Benson and Pall! Petska.
CanIs \\'el e played and lunch ser
ved at the close, of the evening.

i
a USING

N pat;litk41-
:: CHiffON CAKf

, RECIPES
~t"-v. ON PACKAC)£ 0(-

.---- SOFTASI Lt<
H£P-f ME THE RuUS ~ COtITUT

CAKE BAKING CONTEST
ORO December 2

IlOllorcd at l<'aJt tall Party. •
Last Thul sday evening membel s

of the Quiz staff gave a fal ewell
I':llty foI' Mr. and MI s. Dave
\Vatson and. Tommy who have
moved to Hastings. The pal ty was
helu in the Legion hall and the
evening was spent playing cal ds
afte!' which a lunch was seI\·ed.

Elltuta!'1 at BI'i'{!Jc.
The TuesdilY Evening BI [age

dub met TuesdilJ' with 1h-. and
.:'.11 s. HOI ace 1'1 avis.

Mr. and MI i!-. W. P. Hollands
and Mr .and MIS. Clark \Yec!{bach
wei e guests.
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THANKS

Geo. B. Clark

for the support (jiven
me as candidate for
County Attorney for
Valley Cou,:,ty.

--I<;llis Carson and Vere Carson
flew to Broken Bow .Monday to
attend a seed corn meeting.

--Mr, and Mrs. Ma>'nard Finlej
anel family spent Saturday eve
ning \\ith Mr. and MIS. Tom Wil
Iiams and family.

Lone Star
Mr. and ~hs. Charles Jones and

Mrs. Hazel Gtlggenmos went to
Gl'c\l1d Islanel Saturday night
whele they met Mrs, Al Rohri o '

and Rickie fl'om Long Beac1~
Calif. They wil! make an extended
Vi:;lt. )\11', Rohrig will come later
and they will spend Christmas
here with Mrs, Gllggenmos and
family,

Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Kerchal
am} sons fl'om Lincoln callle Sat
mday night and spcnt SW1tI;;l.y
with her folks, 1.11'. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Hoselc Jay Stoddard from
North Platte came Sunday alid
spent the day aftel' which he and
MIS, StodelIel 'who had spent the
w~el{ with her foll{s 1eturned to
their hOllle.

oMl s. Ellis DOllthi t and Maxine
Ackles spent SundJy in tiHl
1<'1 anklin Ackles home,

Member's of Countl y Club No, 1
helel their Thanbgiving meeting
with Mr. ~1lL1 Mrs. Otto Cassidy
Sunday, Nov. 19. I<;vei'>'one en· "
joyed the Thanksgiving dinner.

Due to the weathl' not all mem
bers wele present, but 16 braved
the sno\\'.

CIRCUS

OrdIn

Free Treats!

Santa will be at the

-Paul Pelska was a Sunday
evening guest at the Wayne Ben
son home.

-Mr. and MIS. Velne Stalk and
Mr. and MIS, \Vlllis Ganlel' wele
Sunday dinner guests of Ml s, Ruth
Owens.

Snellth Va;\, Bapti~t Churl'll
Hev. 1<'. D. Sauadels, pastor

MOll1ing worship 10:30 a, m.
MOl ning worship 10 :30 a, m.
Sabbath schvol 11:45 a, m,
t;hoir rehears31 2:30 p, lll. Work

on the ChIistmas cantata will be
started,

Junior and Senior C,E. 3 :30
P,I11,

PI aye!' meeting Friuay evening,
Study of the last chapter of James,

A gloup of church members met
at the parsonage Sabbath enning
to get the qualterly bulletin ready
to mail

The Inteill:ediate class met
Sunday to g lean COl n for the
Lord's Acre in gatheIirg, but be
cause of the snow, could not worl<
at it and they ate their lUl1eh at
the parsonage.

~Iethuelj"t Church
Cal! 1<', Halbou!', pastor

Chulch school 10 a, m,
Morning' wor::>!Iip 11 :15 a, IC..
\Vednesday evening at 7 :30,

prayer and praise service,
1<~tiday after school, junior

ellOlr,
Adult choir 7 :30 p. 111,
Sunday aftelnooIl at 4 a sub

district Youth Rally will be helel
at the Methodist church, Young
people wil! be present flam Gn'eley,
\Volbach, Cushbg" Ericson, Bart
let, Orel an·J Scotia, Rev, Paul
Johnson of \Volbach is the di
rector of youth,

The W.S,C,S, met WeeIneseIay

~.fl~;l'll~~ndt~eJl~e \\hi~~leM~;. 1\~;~ ;,=::::::===:::==:::===~
Cook assistant hostess,

The Evangelism visitation mis- I
sion closeel Friday evening anel
Rev. Stewa"t, who hael been the
guest speal{er, retu'lned to his
home, in Nelson, NebI', Satmday
1110 l'I11ng ,

Sponsor~d by

Ord Chamber of Commerce

Ord Bohelnian Hall
with his Si,x Fat Dutchmen band

His reindeer and his train with a

free ride for every child.

SANTA

t With a complete Christmas program

Clowns-Monkeys-Dogs-Ponies

DANCE
Wednesday Evening_ Nov. 29

-

Hey, Kids!

Approllimate
Roasljng Time
1~~ to 2 hr8.
2 to 3 hI'S.
3 tQ 3\2 hI'S.

WednesdayI November 29

SA.N1'A'S

-Whele would you 1001< to seeIN'
if someone had tound your lost orth Loup Nebr.
hvestocl<? In the Quiz want ads
of COti~~. tf Ic:lCIc:I~c:IJ::::Ic::Ic:::ICIC:IdI ' ------

"So Dear To My Heal t" was in
chalge of Mrs, Ava Johnson,

Hev. and Mrs. F. D. Saunders
and childr en left Tuesday after
noon to spend the Thanksgiving
holiday in Boulder, Colo., with his
parents, neither of who111 a1 e vel y
well. .

The Junior class play "Look Out
Lizzie" was given Tuesday night
at the Community building. Plot
of the play centered alound an olel
rock qual! y, set shortly after the
civil war, with a fanner anel his
wife and their daughter, about to
lose their falln because of a
moztgage, The fanner was play'cd
by Duane Willoughby, and IlIa
Roby was his wife, Sylvia Inger
son the daughter. LOrene Cox, was
Lizzie, the hil ed girl. Calol)'n
Hamer was the' neighbor hood
gossip. Gale Sintek was the hired
man, Gene Larkin the man who
held the mortgage and Richard
Hawkes the young man from the
city who brought tht! l'ock quany
into pl'oduction anel saved the
far lll. Stage setting and costum
ing in the peliod which the play
took place did much to make the
playa success, Miss MinnIe Jen
sen was coach and David Alfley
class sponsor.

ROAST CHICKEN-IJXCELLENT CHOICE fOR
. THE SMALL FAMILY

'Jy G(/y Kitebm

It's time to plan a holid:IY meal. In the photogr.1 ph r03st chicken
is garnished with p3rs!cy and cranbcllY sauce· filled pe;;lch halYes
these fruits may double for relish and salad in a 1950 streamlined
holiday menu. '

You may choose from several sizes of y'oung chickens for roasting,
1YJ to Hi lbs. readj,-to-cook weight, Throl1gh scientific breeding
and feeding, poultry producers have developed thvorful, ~'oung birds
so meaty that they may be roasted at even the smaller sizes, Con
sider the advantages of roasting 2 birds: a different sluffin?; in e3.ch
bird, 4 drumsticks, 4 second joints, and the shorter cooking time.
In most markets two 3-lb, birds will cost less than a 6-lb. roasting
chicken. '

Here are the simple di reclions -for roasting:
1. Place stuffed and trussed bird breast down on a rack at teast

1,~ inch high in a shallow open pan.
2. COVCI' top of chicken with fat-moistened thin cloth; if needed,

moisten with fat from bottom of pan during roasting, Do not
w r<.1p bird in the cloth.

3. Do not sear, Do not add waleI'. Do not COHr.
4. TUIll bird breast up \,hen about % done. Roast until tender.
". Test for doneness; move lcg by grasping end of bone, the

drumstick-thigh joint breaks or moves easily or drumstick meat
is very soft \\hen pressed bet\\een fingers, Do not pierce meat
with fork,

TIMETABLE rOR ROASTING
Dressed Head~·-to-Cook OHn
Weight" Weil{ht Temperature

2 to :31,~ lb, 1\0 to 21.~ lb. 350"1'''
31/~ to 41~ lb, 21,~ to 31!~ lb. 350"1".
41~ tQ G lb. 31.3 to 4* lb. 325"1'''

• Head and feet off, but not drawn.

WOlne~·s Clubs
Meet at N. Loup

ORD 9UIZ
ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

Happy landlords and

tenants get together

through out want-ads

every issue. Turn to the

want-·ads. Check them

now!

Mr. and Mrs. Challes GoodIich
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
anel MI's, ChaIles Wolf.

Mrs, Cecile Coleman, Janet and
Jill anel Don Beran wele Sunday
dinner guests of 1\11'. and MIS.
A. L, Willoughby.

MIS. Jennie Bee went to Lincoln
Betty Kit by was a Sunday dinJ FI iday wher e she spent the weel<

ner g'uest in the Eel Green home: end with a nephew and the first
Supt. Martin Dunklau anel Prin- of the week left for New Aubtll n,

:cipal Daviel Alfl'ey atteneleel a Wis" where she will spend the
supeIintendents and principals winter with her daughter, MIS,
meeting of the Nebraska associ a- Ralph Loofbolro.
lion of school in Lincoln OWl' the Kathy and Waller Halwrsoll
week enel, Mr, Dunklau went spent last ThUl~day in Scotia
down on Thul sday with D. \V. with their gI andparents, ~lr, and
Fr'aber of Scotia and Mr, Alfl ey Mrs, N. C, Hah er son,
dl'oVe down Fliday. Discussed in HOlace Davis came Thursday
the Thuu;day meetinO' wele pUb~i from Kearney and~\Vas an over
lie relations, staff lel~tions boal J night gtlest in the home of Mrs,
relations and student relations1' Grace Mayo, Friday he retUllled
Mr, Dunklau attended the stu~ to his home in L,incoln,
dents relations meeting whenl The Legion AuxilialY are again
timely ploblems Wel'e bl'ought up' sponsoring "Gifts for Yanks" and
On Fliday matt~rs pertaining t& have a box at the drug store w~1ich
state school legIslation were o~ they hope Will M filled, All1cles
the program, with especial stress to be sent are socks, playing canIs,
on state suppoIt, state retireJ stamps, cigal ettes, handl<erchiefs,
ment and other matters of state toilet altides, and mechanical
school problems, Saturday mor1 pencils, Gifts shoulel be in by De-
ning a ~ummalY of the Thursday, cember 1. .
pl0l;:ram was given. Mr. Dunk' Irene and Dick King came home
lau leturncd Saturday afternoo) from Lincoln Satmday night and
but Mr. Alfrey stayed for thJ retm ned Monday afternoon,
game. Music instI uctor Richal d Alex Blown and MeIlj'n Van
Babcock atteneled the state musid HOll1, who are WOI king at CI ete
c~iJ.lie at .scottsbluff Thursday; o~ some gOYel'l1ment grain storage
1< nday and Saturday ancI Mrs, b1l1s, were home for the wed< end,
Babcocl< and 1hs. Dunklau heJpe~ The fire depal tment was called
with classess in high school while t,o the hOl:le of Mrs. Viola Baker,
the teachers were away. Mr. Bah-, :5atunIay afternoon, \\here some
cock rode out with Dick Bredt- papers left too near a bUI ner on
hauer and returned by train. ,her elcctrie stove had got on fire

The patr~ns meeti\lg to organize and spre~d to ~UI taiI:s anel win
a P.T.A, Will be held Wednesday dows, QUick acl10n WIth water by
Nov. 28, in the high school aUel(~ Mrs. Baker had the fire w1der
tOlium at 8 o·clock. ' contIol before the fire department

School will close Wednesday af~ ar rived but co.nsiderable damage
ternoon for the Thanksgiving re.~ was done, to palllt and wood wOlk,
c~ss, and will resume Monday mol'_ Mrs. VI~la Baker spent the day
nlllg. Most of the teachers plan. Sunday With MI'. and Mrs. Clj'de
to remain in North Loup over the Baker, Clyde came down after
vacation.' 'r her. Mrs, Anna Tappan spent the

Mr. ancI Mrs. Austin Cummin~ day with Mrs. 1<'r~eda NOj'es,
and daughter of Big Springs welt) Mrs. Leonard. Klanecky and
Saturday night and. Sunday guest:;; baby wele guests 111 the John Ed
of Mrs. Ruth Haught, , wards home from Tuesday till FIi

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Voss and day.
Monty of O'Neill were Sunt13Y Hay Van Slyke has resigned his
guests of Mr. and 1\11 s, Bu\,! position at the Loup Valley Trac
Beebe. They came down to hUHt tor anel Implement Company and
but returned early because of th~ will repol t for allny sen'ice De-
stolln, cember 5.

Mrs, G,eorge Cox, who has bee~ Buel Edwal ds, who left for ar my
in the Ord hospital the past wcek sen'ice is located at Camp Cook,
was able to corne home Sunday in Calif01 nia and Billie Eal nest
evening. is ncar Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Paul have GeOl'ge Brown is still at FA)I'l
moved from the Merlin Layher IKi~ey~ K~!lS , and hopes to be home
house to the r00111S in Jhe Ml s, fOI Chll::>tmas, .
Eisle house whele MIS: HemPhilll Dr. Allen Babcock alllved last
had her goods stored: week from Jeffelson City, Mo"

7;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;::::;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;:;: whe re he hael been to take the!____ state boal'tl examination fer
Chilopractic doclolS. At pl'esent
he is wOlking at the Loup Valley
Tlaclor and Implement Company,
till his plans are more definite,

Dr, and MIS, Allen Babcock and
Mr, and MIS, Menzo Fuller spent
Saturday at Shelton, Nebr.

MIS. Harolel Adams of Lincoln
was a wed, end guest of her par
ents, Mr, anel MIS. Call Walkup,
She lOde up with her uncle, ::;1,el
don Van HOll1.
, Invitations ale out this week for

the wedeling pf Ellol a Jane Cook
, and' Dean Rasmussen, to take
place December 16, at the Metho
dist chuah in NOlth Loup,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Smith
and Phyllis and Mr, anel Mrs,
Maynal d Smith and children spent
Satul day allel Sunday iIi. Washta,
la" with the Lloyd Smith family.

MIS, Goldie Klingel', well ;mown
here, passed away Monelay night
in Grand Islanel, Funel al sel vices
will be held FI iday at the, Geddes
funel al home in GI and Islanel and
btu ial will be at Rockville.

MIS. John Guggem,os and Roger
Leonal d came down from Orel on
the Tuesday noon bus,

Nolo f'lllh ll:f>t Ttlf'!';,l:'!v aftf>r~

Studio
Personable Podraits

~.__..""--- .

Swopes'

Attorney at Law

North Loup, Nebr.

..
'GEORGE B. CLARK

DI. .......... 1~

n
Your portrait is one gift th~lt \ViII be rememb('red for a

long tinie. It's a gift th.lt \"ill be cherished forc\('r,

You owe it to )our loved one to giw a finc portrait
of yourself this ChrislnLls-like the p('r~onJble porlrait of
John Haskell, above.

But you' simply can't \\'Jit any longer-Christmas is
upon us. It Llkcs time to produce a quality portrait.
Hurry, \\hile \W can still promise delivery by Chri~tl1las!

A Lasting Gift·_·
A Cherished Gift

t

, ---I 'M1'. a'nd Mr;'::~e:; ~Vright are Vetera.ns· C'lass
MRS. ETHEL HAMER annvuncing the al rival of a grand-
Quiz Represerllative ?aughter, Deborah Jean, The baby

IS the daughter of Mr. a1',d Mrs. H Id ~j1 t-
North Loup Raymor.d \Vright of Omaha and 0 S. mee 1I~9

was bOIH Novembu' 10th at the
St. Josepll,J hospita11 wdghed 6 The veterans class, instructed by Eighty-one ladies registered at

The Legion Auxiliary held their poum}s, 9 ounces. Don Clement held a groUl) meet- the Loup Valll'y Inter-County con-
lnnual Armistiee day supper at FI ed Connolly of Bellin, \Vis" ,ing in the Loup Valley Tractor vention of \Vomen's clubs held
the hall \Vednesday evening, A who had been a guest in the home and Implement Company v'are- Thursday in the Seventh Day Bap
nice crowd was ple::>ent for a cov- of his sister, ~1rs, 1\1. E, 1\fcClellan house Wednesdaj', No, 8. Feed tist chmch in NOlth Loup, Clubs
l'l eel dish suppa and a shol t PI'O- left Thursuay for his 'home, mixing was the topic before the were represented f!'OlIl Rockville,
g' am. The social par t of U1e eve- Ben Nelson went to Colol ado class. Loup City, Ord, An:adia, Bm well,
nin,; was spent playing calds, Satul'daj' afternoon and returned The vetelans mixed two and a and North Loup. Loup CIty and

TLe Lions club met Thm::>day Stinday night, ha,l(. tons of 47~," protem con- BUlwel! hael the lalgest I'l"ple-
eHning at the Community hall for -Xml.\-; Hc'col'lIs and AlLums. 78 talllll1g ~'t pound of A,P.1<'" for sentation with 15 each,
,l chicken dinner, Twenty-two aut! 15 Hl'~I. Al1Ulls U'atlio and each 100 pounds ?f feed, TJ.1ree I Theme of the days proglam was
U(,ns and four guests were pre- Electric. Sl-lte tons .of. the 'plotell1 were nuxed "Every \Voman a Participating
~ent. Sadek Ayoub, from Hast- Mr. anel Mrs. Fred Bischoff anu containing h pounel of A,P,F. Citizen" and Mrs. B, Zwiuk of
mgi eolkge, who spoke at the Mr. and MI s, 1"1 edl itl, B:schoff p~r 100 pounds, This cost them Loup City as presldel,t was pre
Int.:r-Cot\llty club convention in and baby of Pomeroy, la, were $;):37 per 100 pounds. They also sieling officer, A half hour of or
the aftelnoon, was 'guest sp'eaker guests of Mrs, Calrie Green f!'Om m:xed one. and a half tons of gan and piano music by Mrs. Ava
111 the evening. IFtiday night to Sur.tlay aftel noon, 1I1ll1eral, ~sllig steamed bone meal, Johnson anel ::\1rs, Hallon Bren-

Mr. and MIS. Pelyl Weed of AI- Saturday Mr, and ~lrs, Edward gr,ound hme. stone and salt. This nick pleceded the morning pro
]i lIlee wele over night gUE'Sts Fri- Green were also dinner guests and mllleral which i:> normally ade- gl am.
day of Mrs. Weed's parents, Mr. in the aftelnoon all went to Scotia quate for this pal'l of the country Mrs. Maynal'c! Schuelel, as pl'esi
,lIltl Mrs, Charlie BI'ennick Other where they called in the Richald cost the veterans only $2.75 per ident of the Fortnightly club gave
gu,'::>ts for supper FIiday evenin'" Babcock and Clyele Keown homes, hunelred pounels., the welcome and the Loup City
mduded ~lr. anel MIS, Boyd MUll~ Sunday guests for a bilthday Two veterans dasst:s are being clubs the reply. Group singing
g,~ll, Mr. and MIS. Hallon Bl'en- dinner in the home of Mr. and taught at North Loup this ~'ear, was in charge of MIS, Kermit
nid< and Jencane, Hr. anel Mrs, MIS. I<;d Green to celebrate his the ,larger class with Don Clement Erickson of ArL'adia, Special vo
[{obert Blennick and Bobby, Mr. birthday wele ~frs, Callie Green, as Il1structor and a smaller class cal music in the morning was a
:In,] MIS. Paul GoodIich, Honnie Mr. and MI s. 1<-rd Bischoff, Mr, t~ught by Chatle Sanders, jr. duct by !\frs. Cloyd Ingerson and
,m,] Judy. Mr. and Ml s. Weed anel MIS, Fredrick Bischoff anel Classes ~re held at the school In Mrs. Donald Hutchins,
\\Cnt on to Lincoln Satul'day to baby, of Pomeroy, la" and Mr, and the evel1lng, Speaker of the morning was
~ce their son, Leo, who who is a Mrs, Bob Hawkes of Granel Islanel. Mr~. G, A. Butts of Btu we\" state
~tuelent at the Univer::>ity, and Frank Johnson, Mrs, Kate Pal- Mr. and Mrs. Eugl'ne Brown chall'man of citizenship,
to attend the football game. ser anel MI s. Stella Kel I' were and family of Scolia were Sat- Business session and discussion

Mrs. Edith Baltz was an over- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and urday evening guests in the Stan- followed before dinner which was
night' guest Satul'\lay of Mr. and Mrs. Ealnest Johnson, ley Brown home. sened by the ladies of the church
:'Ill s. Ellis Klinginsll1ith of St. ~fr, and MI s. Ed BUll ows and Mr. anel :Mrs, Bob Edwal ds were in the ba'sement.
('aul. family lHnt to Kear ney Sunday Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and The afternoon meetlng opened

1\1rs. Virgil Annyas and daugh- to make the acquaintance of their Mrs. Glover Jorgensen. at '1 o'clock with organ music
tel', Cindy, had their tonsils re- new gl'aneldaughter, Nancy Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner by Mrs. 1<'. D. Saunders.
lnu\ed by Dr, Balta in Ord \Ved- born Nov, 9 to Mr, and MIS, Rol- anel Sandra of Hastings were Speaj,er for the aftelnoon was
nesday. land Krutz. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sadek Ay'oub, an Egyptian, who is
. ~fr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis spent The. dance scheduled for Sun- Hoeppner from Friday evening till a student at Hastings college. He

:-;aturday aftellioon with the Den- day lllght by the Pop Corn com- Sunday afternoon, h.as b~en in United States only
;d,} Davis family near Scotia. mittee was postponed because of Sunday guests in the John L. Sll1ce September 1, but spoke well

Owen anel NOl a White al~d Mrs, the snow stolln, \Vard home were the John \Val d and interestingly of conditions in
Funny Cox retUI ned on Poe Sat- NOl th Loup had five inches of jr. family of Burwell. The birth~ his native land, This was his first
III el3y aftelnoon bus flom Omaha snow Sunelay anel Menday mol'- day's of John L. \Vald and John public appearance,
\\ hae they hael s,Pent the \\'eek ning tile official temperature was jr. were celebrated, After the scholarship loan
\lith their sister, Mrs. Edith one below zelO, -Ueal )o;~tale allLI In~uranc('. march, Myra Tholngate Balber
Hnnter. MIS. Stanley Johnson and baby C. U. ('lalk. 3t-ltc gave an interE'~ling travelogue of

:Mr. ancI Mrs. Comfort Cummins daughter, 1?onn~ Jes;n came, hon:e A ~'outh raliy anel mass meetin'" her tr ip in the easteln part of
tuok Mr. and Mrs. HallY Tolen to f~UUl the St. ,1< ranC1S hos.pltal 111 was held last Sunday enning at the U~ited States last summer.
1;lOken Bow Thul'sday aftel'lloon GI alld Islanel SUl1Llay evenll1g, The the YOlk Methodist church, A MUSIC for the aftel noon besiele
\\!Jel'e they were guests of the III baby w,as born Nov, 13, Mrs. youth choir of over 100 young the olgan music was ginn by a
Tc,lens till SUl1LIay when II! Johnson s mother, Mrs, A. C. An- people gave five anthems under chorus of twenty voices from the
brought them home, , d.erson o~ Uplalld is helping :n her the direction of Frank Tauriella various clubs,

daughter 15 home. who used to direct Fl'ed \Yaring~ Tea was served to the group
Mr. and MIS. George Klug of ", ' choral M 15 R b t S· 1 by the N tl L t.' 1

:'Ililwaukee, \Vis" ar'e pal ents of aMI'" anel ~11 s. Stanley Brown and pianist,' r. 0 er H'ge was the club. J. or 1 oup r 01 tnig ltly
daughter, Susan Jean, born Nov. Bob Edwanls went to ¥:l~)a.Batur-
~, weight 61,~ pounds, Ml s, Klug day, to attend the weddlllg of Dr. R E. CaIlj'on district su
ts the fOllner Joan Clement Malllyn Hansen and Clyele peIintendent of the Hastings dis
oI:H1ghter of Mr. and MIS IItwh Beavel's, at E,U,B, church in Elba. trict pl'esided, Hev. John P.
('lement. . 0 -Gift.' Shop 0lH:llin v , FlI1L!3", Blooks pastor of the YOlk church

.. J read the scIipture and led in
Ml'. and Mrs. Frank Hasek anel l'\oHlllLer '~t. lIa,lld-made llillo\\ player. Hev. Paul Jol~nson of

:'Ila11ene Palkos went to Omaha l'a~~'s. apruns, rugs, hume-nla,l,' \Volbach announced the y'outh
TlIur:;elay to see Mrs. Anna Hasel, arhdcs, at lll~' home. Ellith meetinE;s of the futule and lepolted
anel Mrs. Jean Svacina anel boys. Uartl. 31-ltc on the pH'gress of the youth of
:'I[,S. Svacina has been sick and A crew of men are putting up the di:;trict. The Hev. \Valter L.
111 the hospital, but is Iecovering some more grain bins west of Jewett, district supeIil1tenelent of
DuW, They retulned home Satur- town, Staying at the John Ward the Kealney distlict gave. a mess
"3y. home ale Donald L. Nelson, Van.- age on. ~each ,Hither Thy Hands.

couver, \Vash,,' J6hn A. Henkala A puwerful ehallenge to all that
and Hem y l\1uchala, BI ush Prairie, were present. The service opened
\Vash, and Opcar E. Issaeson, with thl'ee hymns. Hev. A, J. Rich
Portland, Ole. Two mOIl" men al'e of Aurora closed the nteeting.
expected this \\leek. a Mr. and Mrl;!. C. D. Knapp, Dale

-Strand Theatre: FritI3~' and Stine, Harlon Brenllick and Mr;:;.
Sa{unla~', "The Uig Lift·, \\!th Lee Mulligan drove to Lincoln Sat
~Ioll!goml'ry Clift. SUllLL1~' awl urday for the football game.
\\'euIlLstla.y, "lhe \\ hite TOil 1'1'," Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones were
Glenn FOl'd, II ith Valli tedUllcolor. Thur:;day evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs, E, O. Schuelel. Some pic
tunes wel'e sho\\11, part of them
coming from, the Halold Schudels
of Ol'egon.

Mr. and MIS. Glen \Varner went
to Monroe Fdday called there by
the ser ious illness of his father.
MrS, Eall Howell cared for their
two child Ien while they were
away.

Miss Leona Walker Who has
been a guest of Mrs. Kate Schaff
ner, returned last week to her
home in North Dakota.

Roy Lewis went to Omaha on
the Monday morning bus for medi.
8al treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dunklau
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Wallace
McDowell of Scotia,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Axthelm
plan to spend Thul'sday at the
Howard Cook home near Arcadia
where a family dinner will be
held.

Mrs. August Kriewalel was
given a bil thday surprise Sunda,Y
when hel' family brought their
dinner and came to spend the day,
GU('sts were Mr. and Mrs. \Vm.
Barnes and daughter of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs. Chal'lie Krie
wald and son of Ord, Mr. and Ml s.
Bud Kliewald and Mr. and Mrs.
\Vm, Schauer and family.

MIS. Emma Roberts returned
Sunclay from Columbus where she
had spent the week end in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jim
Mitera, 1\llS, Augusta Barthole
mew is staying with Mrs, Robelts
fOI' the winter.
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75 leghorn Pullets. laying now

EIGHT HEAD OF FARM HORSES

Ord Live'stock Mark'el
Announces Its Offering fOI the Re9ular Weekly Salo

Sale starts at 12:30 promptly.
Please come early.

SALE DATES
Dean Bonsall. real estate sale of 240 acres

at his farm. Tuesday. November 28. "
James Sedlacek closing out sale of stock &

machinery at the farm. Wednesdoy. Nov. 29.
Clement. Bell & Noll sale of 55 Registered

Herefords at the sale barn here in Ord on
Wednesday. Dec. 6.

We will have a larCJe offering of good stoc.k
and machinery: at our sale here Saturday. Th~

offering so far is:

350 HEAD OF CArfLE
125 head of calves. ~ncludht9i 35 head con-'

signed by one man. all weaned. castrated
and vaccinated. These are choice. '

75 head of Whiteface shod yearling steed.
weighing about 500 pounds. Extra good
quality qn~ all one brand.

60 head of yearling heifers , .
21 head of Whiteface stock cows. Every Olle

has rais~d a calf the pa'st season. and they
have been running with a registered H~re.

ford bull.
40 head of cutter cows
10 headof milk cows. including 3 head con·

signed by one man.
4 good breeding bulls
3 heavy b~logna bulls

HOGS
140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder

shoats
6 piggy gilts
6 sows with pigs at side
Several boars. including some choice Hamp.

shires

MACHINERY & MISCELLANEOUS
1942 H farmall tractor. completely overhauled

last spring. '
New 4-section harrow
No.9 John Deere corn sheller
Electric Delaval cream separator
Other pieces of machinery.
This. machinery and some of the stock is being
consigned by one man who is being. called into
service.

for ,Satul·day. November 25

Quiz Readers Can
Vote for Their
Favorite Person

3t-ltc

Eliza t;lkll Ollis

Ammonium Nitrate.

Cattle Feeds.

Our spullier of Ammonium
Nitrate gives us the infor
mallonthat Nitrate will ad
vance in price after Jan, 1.
\Vc rather expect a car
during PCI.'. and you can
save a little money on your
Nitrate by taking it off the
car. If :>'ou have not ordered
your Nitrate for next :>'ear, it
should be ordered soon. We
9.re told that we will re
ceive only about half as
much Nitrate this year as
last.

NOLL

lilt Pays to

Buy from Noll."

Alfalfa and Sudan.

Protein fced prices are ad
\'ancing about every wecl{
and the crop reports on cot
tOll seed and soy beans would
indicate that prices will re
main high on these products
and should we have a bad
storm over the cornbelt and
ranch country we could
easily sce much higher priced
protein lecds.

If )'OU have cattle in the
feed lot let us furnish you
with Bcefmakr cattle pellets.
This feed contains 121,~ pro
tein and canies 15',( mo
lasses,

We stil! need quite a lot
of alfalfa and sudan seed
for our coming spring needs.
If you have sudan and alf
a)fa seed bring us a sample
of it and let us make you
an offer. \Ve can USe at
least another 300 bu. of good
sudal) seed.

We are paring a nice
prej11ium for good eoior and
quality aflalfa secd.

Pop Corn.
With good Weather we will

have most of our popcorn
contracts relive red this \vcek
or early next week, Our
cribs will not be entirely
filled \vith contract corn and
we will have l'oom to take
care of a couple of carloads
ol Dwarf White popcorn
more than OUI' contract
COIn, If :>'ou have some good
popcorn to sell we would like
to look it over,

Public Is Invited
to Lect~reTuesday

BPW willllleet Tuesday, Nov. 28,
for a covered dish supper at the
Gcorge Parkins home. Everyone
be there by 6:15.

I ' CI/;e c::Sodaf 'Jou~,ut
Yo", mU'll'j ma) &t Htd1J.4,J. T,t'~~a(l( J'

Eliza Ellen Ollis, wido,\\' of the
late James A. Ollis, jr,was born
in Van Wert county. Ohio, April
2, 1866. She came to Neul'aska
in 1882 as the wife of Albert A.
Knott, who passcd away S.:ptcm
ber 9, 1903,

In H06 she: was manied to
James A. Ollis jr. Tiley llved on a
farm six mlles south of Ord until
1913 when they moved to Ord and
in 1918 they moved to Omaha,

ML Ollis pased away in Omaha
in 1922, '

Mrs. Ollis passed away ~ovem

bel' 13 in Omaha at the age of 81,
Services were held in Omaha on
\Vednesday and burial held in Ord
Thursday the 16th, She is sur·
vived by two chlldren, a son Ray
C. Knott and daughter Ruth M,
Knott of Omaha,

, \Ve extend our sin
cere thanks to the
many relatives and
friends who sent cards
and flowers, the Luth
eran Ladies Aid So
ciety, who sen-ed din
ner and iunch, and we
also want to thank
Mrs. Laura Thorne fOl'
the invitation to her
home in the death of
our dear wife and
mother,

Jim Larscil and
fa II! it!]

Card of Thanks -

ft " I'" t\ rl I'

Adams

This Grand lIiv.. you mar. 'po",
mal' ,onveniene•• 'av" you mar.
tim. and mon.y. Bill bake ov.n,'
broil.,. 2 glan' speed burntls, 2
simmtl Slltings. ulen,il ,ompar'
menl and drawer, built, in lop lamp
Gnd limer. Laale a',he Grand ~odoy

... il'. you, besl buy in every 'ilIat.

GAS RANGE

~~~s $ 209.95

1950 blue Ford 2 door.
near new

1949 maroon Ford 2 door.
radio and heater .

, 1949 gray Ford, radio and
heater

1948 Plymouth 4 door,
blue .

1947 Chevrolet two door.
blue

1941 Chevrolet 4 door
1941 Mercury
1935 Ford

loup Valley Motor
and Equipment Co.

North Loup. Nebr.

Clerk to swect young thing in
form-fiting sweater: "\Vould yoa
m,e to step outside and try it {or
whi::il1es bcfore you dccitle 7"

• • •
liclo\\' is our favorite sports sto

ry. What's yours?
One of the famous tUllplres of

the past was Joe Canlillion ami a
player who rode umpires to the
limit was Dick Cooley. Tht'ir argu
ments went on for ~:ears until one
day Cooley slashed a long drive to
center field. The ball looked like a
cinch to clear the center fieldcr,
and Cooley rounded first with head
down, intent on scoring an inside
the-park home nm.

Cantillion raced with him on the
infield :side. "Touch second!" he
~,elled. "Touch second 01' I'll call
J'ou out 1" Cooley rounded second
and headed {or thii'd. "Be sme to
touch thil'd!" shouted CantUlion,
Cooley toudiNl thini ,and headed
for home. Cantillion was still right
with him, screaming, "Touch home
when you slide! Touch the plate
and don't spike the catcher!"

Cooley went across home plate
with a beautiful headfirst dive. He
got up, brushed himself off, and
waited {or the fans' appl,ause. But
Cantillion walked up to him and
saJd: "Sit down, )'oLi big sliff-~'o'J
flied out to center field."

will stay at the luxurious ~:Hal1er

-Hotel, and attend the latest Broad
way shows. Dining at famous res
taUl'ants and sight-seeing trips to'
New Yol'l{"S familiar landmarks
are also on the exdting itinerary,
climaxed by the winner's appear-

• ance on the Betty Crocker Mag
azine of the Air.

Winner Gets All. The' two nmner-up candidates in
We contest will each receh'c a

Expense Trip to Gcneral Mills Automatic Toaster,

N Y k . a box of General Mills famous Gro- \
ew or City. eery Products, and a Gold Medal
't' d' " IScroll, plus the joy of having been

(Con lfiue flom pagu 1) one of the three leading candidates
finds practical expression in hun- in the "TOPS II'{ OUR TOWN"
dreds of kindly deeds for which he contest.
never .:lceks public credit. Each of the three' residents of

Let it be enough to say that to Onl who Wl'Ote the best lettns
us, as to many, Venue Andersen nominating the three candidates
is "TOPS IN OUR TOWN." will also receive a General Mills

Yours truly, Automatic Toaster and a box of
Howard Huff General l\1ills Grocery Products,"
Walter Douthit DON'T FORGET! You haye un-

til niidnighl Sunday, Noy, 26, 195Q
November"g, 1950 to think about the three finalists

I nominate Miss Ella Bond as in the "TQPS IN OUR TOWN"
"TOPS IN OUR TOWN," because contest al1l1 to cast your vote for'
in the sixty years she has lived in !he pepso.n :>'ou thin~ n~ost deserY~
Ord she has contributed more to mg of thiS worthy htle. All thre\l
the music"al culture of our town Icandidates are favorites in ~hi~
than any other citizen. When I town so we expect a close elecllon.
was a boy pl'actieally every kid But .you can do y~ur share by

Earl E. Simms or Austin, Texa~, in town took music lessons from making the vote ONE HUNDRER
fonner investment executive will t;1Ia. Bond, ine:Juding me. PEI~"CEN~' and sending our ,;vin-
deliver a l)l~?ti~ lectu~'e next Tues- She is an accomplished pianist n~r, TOPS IN OU~ TOWN off
day on Crll~ban SCience, and violinst and altho she is now wlth your good wlshes to New

No\\' 'On extende~ ~our ~s a seventy yeals old she spends hours Y,0rk, to appe~r on the. Bett~
member of The Ch~'lstlan SC.lence each day at her piano and she still Cl'ockel' Magazme of the All'. "

Ord Markefs B?ard of Lecl\l.res~lp,.Mr, Simms Ihas a fine SInging voice. Clip out the ballot and vole for
This Wk. LastWk. \":111 lect:lr~ on ln~'ltah')I~ o~ An:a- She has given fleely of her your choice for "TOPS ,IN OUR

ula Chnst13.n SCience SOClety at talents whenever she was called TOWN." Ma.il it to the "TOPS
Cr:eam, NO.1 .... $ ,61 $ .62 the Gayety Theatrt', Arcadia, at upon. All through the ~'ears IN oun TOWN" Contest, c/o The
Cream, No, 2 .". .61 .59 8 p. 1\). on Nov. 28. whether it be IOI' church 01' school, Onl Quiz. 01'd, Nebraska or drol;l
Heavy Hens ""'" .18 .18 llis talk entitled "Divine Love in for weddings or fUlierals, Ella it in the special ballot box set up
L€'ghol'l1 Hens .,.. ,15 .15 ActioJ\" will deal with practical l:)oml could always be relied UPOll at the displays of Betty Crocker'
All Stags .10 .1~ use of Christianity according, to to supply whatever musical selce- merchandise in Ord grocery stoi'es,
Eggs " ,.. .38 .3

20
:) I the teachings of Christian lions were desired. or in the ballot box; at the Qui?:

Heavy Springs .20 . Science, and is open to the ger,eral Miss Bond, a niece of Ella offices. I,

Leghol'l1 Spdn&s .. ,.16 .;~ public without admission ch:lIge. Whe.d.er \V.ileox, is not onl~ ~ fine The ballot as printed in thi~
Gt:ese & Ducks .... ,22 -~ , , b t d t Ch t a a . t d IYQllJ1g Turkey Toms ,23' . '23 l<'onnelly active in Atlstin CIVIC mUSIClal': u a evou 1'13 I' n, weel{'s Quiz will be pnn e on y
Young Turkey Hens .33 '33 affairs, Mr. Simms, served as g~od neighbor and a womlerful once. Names have been rotated
\Vhed ,. 2,00 1'98 President of the Austin Insurance fnend,. in rt'gular polilical elcction style
Y. COlli .. , .. , 1,33 1:33 Exchange, Director :,f the Cham- She is tops wlth, me! . so that c.ach ,candidate's name will
Rye ',' 1,25 1 28 ber of Commerce, and also as l<. L. Blesslllg appear III flrst place the same
Bilrley .. , 1.0! 1:03 Presl,dent of the Kiwani~ Club of th th d {I number of limes.,
Oats , ... ,......... .84.81 Austill, T('xas, and Lieutenant These are e n,e won' er tl RE1>lEMBEH! TIle deadline i~

G?ven:or o.f t~e Texas-Oklahoma people and YOUR vote will decide Sunday, midnight, Nov. 26, 1950.,
KlWaIlls DistriCt. He served as which one of the three will win Gd your vote in no\" for the
a Lieutenant in the Air Corps ill and wear the litlt', "TOPS IN OUR "TOPS IN OUR TOWN"!
World \Var 1. He was active as TOWN." The winn~I' will go to
PresIdent of the Capital City Nc\v York City by plane or train, ---.----~--_._--~

Council of the Boy Scouts of with a companion of choice. They -Quiz Want Ads Get Results.
America, in Austin.

He held an executive posilion
with an investnlent and real estate
firm unlil 1935, when he relir'ed.
He then traveled around the world,
retullIing that tame :>'ear to de
vote his full tiiPe to the practice
of Christian S~ience r.ealing. He
has had considerable experience
as a practitioner. and since 1916
has lectured widely on Chl'istian
Science throughout the United
States, Canad,1. British West In
dies, and Canal Zone.

Kebby's Komnlents Ob~tuory

Nebr.

(Name)

Prices

Elevator

Bud Shirley

Miss Ella Bond

Vernie Andersen

Looking F~r

Christmas?

Grain

In the l)llw\re In lrOllt of the l){'r~on )'ou "ant

Farmers

Signed:

D
D
D

Just A Sample
of the Tremendous Volues

Was Now

1. Diamond Solitaire .... $1 00.00 $75.00

2. Diamond Solitare ..•• 49.50 37.13
Wedding Ring to match 12.50 9.38

3. Diamond Solitaire ...• 125.00 93.75
'Diamond Wedding Ring 25.00 18.75

4. Diamond Solitaire .... 75.00 56.25
Wedding Ring to match 12.5U 9.38

5. Diamond Wedding Ring 25.00 18.75
6. Diamond Wedding Ring 45.00 33.75

Beginning November 24 Thru December 2

\ AUBLE JEWELRY
DON und ARVILLA

Marl, an "X"
to ,\ote lor.

Sweet Mix Cattle Fattener
Hog Supplement
Pig & Sow Meal
Calf Meal
Egg Mash. 20 % Protein

. For some time we have been creating our OWll mount
ings for diamond rings. Because of this we are discon
tinuing one of our nationully udvertised lines.

OFFICIAL BALLOT

COAL
Carload Grate Coal on Track

IITOPS IN OUR TOWN'l i

Ord,Nebraska

Election for

Ord.

Have again been stronger this week. We CWl use a
large qUcintity of new and old yellow corn at highest
market prices. Bring in your sample of new corn, we
will gladly rWl a moisture test for you.

Prices on wheat. rye. barley and oats have also
gone higher,' We can use any of your good grain at this
time.

Carload Swift's Mineral
AND FEED UNLOADED THIS WEEK

Swifts Mineral Supplement. per bag 4' '00'
Contains all essential minerals •

Mineral Block. each .. '••.... ; ...••. 2~40
Bone Meal. per bag .....••.. " .. " 4.35

Tankage and Meat Scraps

Wayne Feeds
lilt Pays to' Feed the Best"

Another Carload to Be on Track
Tuesday. November 28

Get your ~upply off this car in ton lots and make
an additional savings. The feeds thaI' will make the
greatest produCtion at the lowest cost.

(Address)
:Uail at on(:(' to "Tors IN Ol'U TOW~'; C<tntest. or drOll in
tlw ballot box at The OHU Ql1ll, Onl Xebrasli,l, or at an)' Onl
gro(:ery store, not later than midnIght, SWHla)', Xu\". 26.

, -~----~_._--_ .._-_._- ._--~_._-_.~-_._-_._~--,----_.~------=="
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Nebr.

Noventber 26, 27Sunday. Monday

CATTLE AUC~rION

Sat~rday, NOVe 2~

300 Head of Cattle

Burwell Livestock Market

UOl'llU~ Ft;ATlJHE

Burwell Livestock Market

300 or more caBle for this we,ek's auction. ,
consisting of several loads of choice qual\ty
Hereford steer & heifer calves. several 10aCis
of yearling ~tecrs. some Angus steers. several
loads of Hereford stock heifers including one
load of coming 3 yr. bred Hereford heifers.
several loads of good quolity Hereford stock
cows.sever<:1I outstan'dit1q milk cows. several
bulls. many feeder CQWS and smaller consign
ments of mixed cattle.

'Regular run of fat hogs and sows; several
consignments of feeder shoats and some pigs;
several boars an'd several s~ws with pigs.

15 to 20 head of horses. including several
broke teams. some colts and killers. There will
be plenty of Buyers on hand for all classes of
horses.

Sale Every Friday

,
Ericson, Nebr.

Friday. November 24th

Ericson Livestock Market

SPECIAL FEfDER AUCTION
Friday. December 1st

We will have an exceptionally large run of
good quality stocker and feeder cattle for this
date.' Please call or write us if you have cattle.
to consign to this Special Sale..

,-----------
Plan to attend tlte auction each Friday a~

Burwell where you will find a very good place
to buy or sell your livestock. "

150 head of steer & heifer calves
, ,

75 head of yearling steers. of which 35 are
choice. weighing about 700 Ibs.

50 head of Hereford stock cows. including
. 30 head 3-5 years old-from one man who
, is selling his entire herd.

Balance of Run Mixed Cattle

Ord

---_...-----'._...---...--~._--~--'-,_.._-~------

ORD THEATRE

Tuesday, \Vednesday - November 28. 29

rKERR 'WALKTE~," •_~ ~~ ~
MAU STEVENS

=rJ::lClCJr=.1r=:ic:ll:tc:l~

Usc Quiz \Vant Ads for Quick Hesults

Thursday, Friday. Saturday - November 23, 24, 25
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Honorary p:t11"carel's were Fred
Govier, VendI Krikar, Jesse
1Ioh111al1, Joseph Kal11arad, stan
ley El11ry ami Adolph Pe.:;ek. '

. Buda! wa,9 III the Douglas
Groye cemetery we3t of Comstod"

"Mrs. Earl Hentfrow of San
J3ernaruino, Calif. Is spending this
week with hI' rllOther, Mrs. \Vm.
\\'rstbrl)ok r.:lc! her daughter, and
husbar:l1, Mr. anu Mrs, John Stone.

Mr. and Hre. R. J. Stone an
nounce the Pirtn of a baby girl,
Deborah Ann, weighing 7 pounds,
"l oU;lces, at the Carothers hos
nita! in Broken Bow, Tuesday,
Nov. 14.' ,

Mizpah' dub met Wedne$day at
the home .of MIS. Hall Shepperd
with an illl day mr.eting. The
usual bounteous dinner was served
by the hoste33. ,The ladies qulited
and ~l1lbrolde"ed quilt blocl\ll and
tea tow.els for the hostess. Guests
\~"re Mrll. Marguerite West, Mrs.
ViI'!>inijt Marsh. an,,, MI1l. George
Sheppc<n1 and four children. The
rhwt. club J'11coting and Christmas
pa,l'ty w11) b~ held at the home of
l\{r$. ,C. R Dyt" D~. 1~.

ih~ 13(lie:J of the w.a,c.s me~
Thursday aftemo0.n at the hOllle
of r,ln~. John Ochsner. Ml'S. Mat;l
sigfer opened the m.:ellng with
d,evotlonals and prayer after whlcn
the bugil1Nlg~ lll,Mti.llg was ,held.
Many itel113 ot interest were dis
cllsscll. .The IlH\!a 135ue betng th~
big turkey dinner which the
W.S.C.S. is serving at the Legion
Hall, Nov. 25, starting at 5:30
p. tn, ' Th~3 wUI be an addC11 fea
iun~ of the Corn ,show. Lunch was
sel\'cJ to' abollt twdvll ladies ti>
close the G\({efnoon. :

'rhe R.L.D.f3.. Biblo study class
will Illeet 'at lhe home of Mrs, Wm.
Higgii\8 .Ji'I1<hy afternoon, Nov.
21. at Z O'c!oc1<, .l';ver~·one is wel-
come. '

. NEBRASKA

STATE BANK

:'f .
t.i .,.

Bumper ~rops. bustlin9 factories.n\ore
iobs and n,ew homes. all i'heseare
~ause for sincere than[{sgiving on, this
purely Ameri~ai1 hol!d'ay. But above all,
we give thanks for our Cjre(ltest wealth of
all. We give thanl(s for the freedom we
enjoy .•• freedom of speee.h and religion
as well as freedom from fear
and want. To do as we will,
to live as we want. here lies
OLlr true wealth.

.,MO$T OF ALL,
•.WE ·GIVE. TtIANl(S'

.:" . ., I'

FOR OUR

FREEDOM

Obituary
Gl'ST A:"UEU:SOX

Gust A. Ander~oa, son of
Anders G. and Marie K. Anderson
was born near Marquette, Nebr.,
!,'ebr. 26, 1890. A.t the flge of 13
J'ears, he inoved with his parents,
brothers and sisters to the farm
home five miles west of Comstod<,
where he spent his relllulnLng life
time falming, with the exception
of 19, month:;, sen ing in Worlu
'Val' I, which ir.eluded a year
on the battlefields of France. Gust
was a charter member of the
American Legioa Post No. :<:20,

Mr. AnuC'rson was convede<.1 in
his own home in the ~'('ar 1905,
He was a charter men~er of the
Weslcott Covenant church. Ht',

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK IN ORO

Nuw H'C all' faced

!l1lh (/ Ih,nll Iv our

freedolll. Tv prole( I

vur.le!I·es 11'(' al.e cre

alillg IICII' df!clIses.

llll t sccurily costs

//lUl/ey, 1/c!p your

COlli/trY by buyillg

U.S. Sal'illgs llol/ds

rcgulcirly, Alld help

yuurself, tuo, \I i/Ii

,this rcgllldl' s(/\i"gs'

plall.

OUR BANKS WILL BE CLOSED ,THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY

/

tpg-dher with a committee of 10\11"
drew up the constitution of the
church after It hau been OI·ganized.
He was alway:; active in public
dfairs anu was reauy and willing
to Icrt.! a heJpil'g halll.

lie was marriet.! to Miss Mil rie
Nordstrom on ['el. '24, 1£131. One
daughter was born to this union,

Out of town IcIatiHs ant.!
friends who att01cled the Gust
Anderson fUIlO! al ounllay after
noon were Hr. anll Mrs. 11a ITy
Obon and son, Phillips; Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Alex Obo;1, Martin, S. D.';
Mrs. AnJn Combs, Central City;
Mr. and 1\1rs. Richard Ander~on

anu son, Hordville; Miss Betty
Anderson, Lincoln; CpJ. Don
Pil'llie, l<'ort L.~onal'i.l \\'ood. Mo,;
Fritz Olson a;\d sons, Vernon and
Evel'ctt Olsol1, Mr. and 1ft's. En1l1
Olsop, Berwyn; Mrs. Mal ie S'", an
SOil ant.! Alicl', Mr. anll MI s. Chas.
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Garnet
Wright, Mrs. Don Pimi~ and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Chag.
Fonl, Broken BoW; Loren Swan
son, Ke<:tney; Mr. ar.d Mrs. Carl
Swanson and daughter, Weissert;
Mr. amI Mrs. Joe Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Burder, Nile
Frost ~nd Johnny Erickson. Ans
ley; Komit El'icb,on, 11:slher
Roos, Sophia Clau.Jsc'n, Amanda
<"'aI!30n and lte\'. and Mr3. }';d
wanl Clay, Arcadia, aI:d Hr, and
~lIS. John Eolinger of Alliance.

Funeral s.::rviccs were held SUI1
day aftellloon at 2:30 p. 111. Nov,
19, at the \Vl'licOtt Covenant
church with the ltev, Hany Dati,
pastor of the churdl in charge,

M13'. Walter Nelson alld Md.
Philip Do\\'se, accompanied by
Mrs. L. V" H:ylle at the piano,
sang, "In the Sweet U~'e anu 13ye,"
"Good Night and Good Morning,"
and "I3e~'ond lhe Sun.set."

Acth e pallbearers were \Vdlter
Nelson, L. V, Hyde, Harold
Florid3, Cia, ence Len3tr0Il1, Ralph --- - - ,-'--.-- -----.-----
Uuckbee and Philip Dowse. .,-Quiz .\\;aflt '" Ads .Get Hesult~.

r1-/;~~==================-=-====::::::::====-=-:::;:'==-=-==--=--=----.::...------'-;--::===-::-==~=-~~~~==-~~======~

way of Chadron; Mrs, Virgil
(Catherine) Phelps of Central
City, aild ~Irs. Ali (Auury) And"r
son of Chadl·un. He also leaves to
moul'll his Io"s foul' lh ing bl'uth
ers 'and one sister, as wcll as
twenty-two grandchildren and
tW\l great-p'a.nd,hihlr~n, .

• He was stncken wllh paralySIS
the morning of Odober 27, of the
<:urrent )','ar, and slippf'<.l away
into lest Non:mber G, 19::>0, at the
age of 75 years, 7 months, ami
11 days.

I
Funeral servh:es were held from

V.01. :68, No 34 the Methodist church in ComstockEo • at one o'clock in the aftenlOon of
------ last Wednesday, NOHrllber 8, con-

Ob·t· dueled by the Hev. HallY Da\!,
, I uary pastor of the \Vescott church, as-

sisted by the i~ev. Merle Zook,
pastor of the Methodist chul'ch.
Singers were ~{rs, Ruby Higgin3
and MIS, Zona I<'isher, a<:<.:om
panied by Mrs. Jamitl Riddle.
Pallbearel s were }<'rank YL,ek,
Anton Tvrdik, Malon Granger,
''layne Lewin, LudYlk Visek, and
August Bartu. Interment was in
the Douglas Grove cemetery west
of Comstock.

GILlum'!' G. t;,mn'
; Gilbert, Gra)·Jon Emry, eldest
son of Sarah ]<]" (Swain) Emry
and Richard Allen Emry, was
born near Plea:;ant Plains, Iowa,
~!arch 24, 1S75. Here he was edu
;cate.] in the pUbIlq schools of
Iowa, and Ia.ter Nebraska, and
was graduated from the :',{a<lisol1,
Nebr., high sctlOOI. .

His early life Is part of· the
tradition of the old \,·cst. DUI ing
efl.rly manhooq he was at one lime
C/nployee, of' the Cody l~anch at
North Platte, Nebr" and later
worked in the sawmills anu mines
of the Black Hills of South Dako
ta, and in the old fields in Wyom
ing. Returning to Nebraska, he
tiHlght school for years.

June 18, 1901, he and Maude
Sylberta Flet~her were united in
marriage at L-oup City, NebI', To
this linion wde born three sons
and six daughters: Merle James
Emry of Central City; Mrs. lver
(Mamie) Ji;rlksol1 of Comstock;
Eryon G. Em!'y 'of Benson, Ariz,;
John J. Emry, 'who precedcd him
in death in 1927; Mrs. Theodore
(J;>erta) Kronljerg of Loomis; Mrs,
Elmer (Marguerite) Peterson of
Arcadia; Mrs. WIll. (Elna) Gallo-
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£uJ, $500 Dl\lll a beauti_
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SECTION TWO

Comstock
Gonion 11)'..-1(',' \\~ho attenu3 the Mr. and ~:rs, Robert Tvrllik and

University of Nebraska in Lin- Mr, and MlS. Bill Marsh were
coin anu Layton Hyde, who i'i ThUl'sday evening guests of 1\11'.
a student at Medical College at and Mrs. Wendell Hovit'.
Omaha spent the week enJ with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Olson of
their p:lI'ents, Mr. arid Ml.s. L. V Mal tin, S. D" wei'e S:ltunlay eve
H~·de., ning dinner guests of Mrs. Olsop's

MI s. Mabel Ba},er of Arcadia sister, Mrs. Emma ROl\se!c Th~

and son, Sgt. Robert Eaker, Lara- Olson's came to attend the Gust
mil'. \Vo. yisit;;d at the home of Anderson fl~leral, ,leaving' Sun
Mrs. Baker's sister, 1\11', and Mrs. day afternoon for Sioux City, Ia.,
Hall Shepperd Thursday. Mrs. where they were to have a large
Bakel' returned to LaramIe with Jhipment of cattle on the market
her son. ' :\londay. ,

Mrs. George Sl1rader. of Hast- Mrs. J. D. Rockhold an,] ~!rs.
lngs came SunJClay morning to 'il. G. Stone attended a D,A.R.
take her mother, Mrs. wttie Fretz ,necting at Bloken Bow Thulsday
home with her to spend the ~vening. Diilller was served at six
Th,Wksgiving holidays. ¥onda~' ':I'clock at the Arrow Hotel, after
morning Mrs. Fretz becamil sud- which the meeting followed. Mrs.
denly 111 and submitted to an ap- Rockhold was one of the hostesses
penuectomy at the :\taIY Lanning and Mrs. Stone was Oil the pro-
hospital in Hastings. gram. '

Rev. and Mt:s. Harry DeW of the I The Ladies Afternoon pinochle
\II/escott Covenant church .re- club met at the home of Mrs.
turncd home Thursday evelllllg Charles Brown Friday aftelnoon,
f~O!l: Iowa, where they had bem Nov. 17. Mrs. Lottie Fretz was
VISItIng, at the nome of her par- stJ,bstitute for MI's,. o.eorge Fretl:.
ents. 1 hey were called home to Mrs. Brown rec,;;ind high score
conduct the Gust Anderson funeral and Mrs. Edith Cleveland low.
Sunday a~ternoon, ]hey left Mon-, Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. ':Mooi'e
daY mo~nl1lg. ~or l-tll1nesota where and sister-bl-Iaw, .Mrs. Clark, were
t~ey WIll VISit 31. the home of guests. ,~delicious lunch of sand
hIS parents, Mr, and Mr.s. Henry wiL:hes, cake, fruit salad and cof
Dau. fee 'w<\S served after a \'elY en-

Albert Plock is spe;1ding a few jo~'able aftel'lloon.
days this week at the hor.,e of his Mrs. Nettie I,IaylH;s left Wed
daljgh,te1', Mr, and Mllo. Malon nesday to retu.rn to her home in
Granger. Judith Gap, 11ont. after spending

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'l'vrdik and several weeks with her sister and
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Marsh called on brother-in-law, ~1:r. anu 'Mrs. E. A.
Mrs. R. J, Stone and infant daugh- Ha)'nes.· She' \vas accompanit:;cl
tel', Deborah Ann, at the Carothers by Mrs. Robert Stone and son, Of
hosp~tal in Broken Bow Saturday Judith Gnp, who hau been visiting
evel1lng. ' , her parents, Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank

Mrs. Wilma Egly was a supper Hn,tby and E. G. Stone who will
guest at the home, of Mrs. Hanuy visit relatives.
Brec.ken and l{enneth Saturd:ly Mrs. Katie Speer went to Sal'-
evenrng. . . gent, l'llesday ,where .she ,vil!

Mr. a~d M~'s. ,Wll1l~l:l Dow~,'",Jr; spend a fno{ days itt the homO of
a~lu famIly \\ ere Thul ~day eHnlllg her grandson, Mr. and Mrs. JClY
VISitors a~ the home of M;r. ~nd Hoth anll COll~ult doctols,
Mr,8. ,PhJllp ppwse amI ,family. ., .' '!.:.' .... '.'
Bll! and Philip Dows}) anJ sons at- A bl)lua l shU\\01 h?llUpng l\1.1';;~
ten(1ed the Sargent-Atkinson foot. Mt',ry r locl~ was l:e\1lJl the Legion
ball game which was held in Sar~ H~ll Mon~ay .evep-;uf?" Nov. 13,
gent that evening. , ; WIth 9 ~ . ladles,. present. ~he

Mr. and Mrs, Erich Ritz, Caro- Thal:k:;gIYlng ~heme ,was carn.ed
Iyn and Maxine were Ord business out 111 decol at;9n,: a~d e~tel'ta,lI}:
visitors Saturday, While there ment. Hostess~3 \\~r" Mr~. M~ltl"
Carolyn had her e~'es tested. Walt, M13. Uill Maish, MIS. \'l'll~IS

Mrs. Glen Nelson entered the We+I~,. 1v~rs. Hobert -,:vrdlk, ~lrs.
General hospital in Broken Dow Vlr~lllla Marsh, ,MI,-S. Fr3\.lk VISe\{,
SatuI'uay afteri100n, where she is Mr~. ~ntQlt. T~IUlk,. MIS. J. ,A.
being treated fc,I' a severe cold. Ochsnel, MIS. ~. L. LU~ll1an, MISS

. lor.e Sestak, MISS Maxll1e Ander-
MISS ~Iary Plock and ~~rs. son and ?-Il's. Glen Nelson.

Myrtle \\ alt were Monday evenwg ,,'
dinner gl:est3 of Mr. and Mr~. , Mr. and MI s. C, M. V:'lndas left

IPhilip Dowse and family. rllesda~' to return to. theIr home III
. . Omaha after spendlllg the week

Ket~neth 13recken and Mrs. \~Il- t:ncl, as guests of 'Mr. and Mrs.
ma .Egly spent Sunday evelung E. J. Cl'awfold.
playlllg canasta at the home of
Mrs. Egly's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Manning at Arcadia.

MI'. and Mrs. August Barlu
spent Saturday vLsiting at the
James \Vozniak home in Ord.

Mrs. Joe BiVtu and son, Donald,
and Mrs, lfenry Setlik were in
L01.1P City ,Saturday aften~oon.

I
MI s. Setlik visited her son. Dan
ny, who is a patient in the Sacred
Heart hospital and Donald Bartu

I consulted Dr. Miller.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, }<'01'\1 of

Broken Bow were Friuay evening
dinner guests Qf hi3 sister, Mr. and

I
Mrs. David Nordstrom ant.! family.
Mr. Darwin Nordstrom accom-
panied them home and stayed over
the week end.

de
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Shocking!

The Things We Are Doing On

IIDeals" for New Crosley Freezers

And Refl'igerat,ors!

.t

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Today. as the Pilgrims did. we celebrate Thanks
giving with a deep appreciation for His gener
oEity. Now. as then, we are faced with the neces
sity of carrying arms to protect ourselves from
forces of darlaiess that threaten to smother the
light of liberty. Yet.. with failh in Him wc ore
certain that liberty will conquer. os it did then.

Anderson Motor Co.

Silver Wedding
Anniversary

North Side Market
.._ I ........!• ."",."",., IQWWtW'Mf?'P

It's Unbelievable!

It's
It's 'Horrible!

ItIS All to You,' Benefit to Find Out V/hil'e We Still

Have a Stock.-W~at V/elre Doing Will Be Sweet

Music to Your Pocketbook!

DANCE

jUNGMAN HALL

Sunday, Nov. 26
Music b,Y

Trojan Bros. Orchestra

Ho~oring Mr. and Hrs.
Frank Sestak

Joe F. Dworak. prop.

Now As l~hetl

Established April, 1882

,

-

-In a Boise High school paper
received by the Lukes sisters is ail
article bidding a fond farewel! to
Miss Minnie Lukes, who for 26
years was the commercial instlllct
or at Boise. Miss Lukes is now
living with her sistel s Eliza1.;{;th
and Bar·bara. Miss Lukes attend
ed the University of Nebraska and
received her A. B. dC'g lee fl'C'm the
Midland colkge at Fremont. She
also received a illplom3. from
Boyles college,' a school of com
merce in Omaha.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mary
lind Hannah Jell~C'n were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen. Williamson, Mr, and
Mrs. Lyle Manchester and son and
MI s. Esther J. Manchester and
Nonna.

-Friday evening Mr. and
Emil Sedlacek and Mr. and
Jake Lathrop visited Mr,
Mrs. Martin Knopik.

-Norma Vavra left last Frida~'
afternoon for LincClln to spend the
week en,l with Delores Lono'wski.
J -WIlda Chase went to Omaha
S;J.tunlay afternoon to attend Mar-
ket week. .

-Dr. W. H. Na;r is in On1 011
Tue"da;r and Fl'iJa;r at office of
Dr. Zda Nay, 26-tfc.

-Mr, and MIs. \Villiam Gal
lagher and Patty of Anselmo call1tl
to Onl SUl1l1ay to spend a few days
with her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
GeOl ge Andel son. .

-Mr. and ~Irs. Bill Hackney and
MI:;. 01 by Cooper and son, who
have teen vbiting at the Daye
Applegarth homt', left the first of
the \\ (;C'!{ for their homes in Upton,
Wyo. The-ladies are daughters of

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Applegarth.
Ml~. -Mr, and MIs. Lloyd McComb
and spent Sunday in st. Edwanl visit-

l
ing Mr. McComb's parents, Mr.
and 111's. 1"1 ank McComb.;:============::; -Mu,. CaI! Sorensen left Fri-

I
day for Denver to spend the week
end with her daughter {lnd fam

'ily, MI'. and Mrs. P. C. Dillman
and Don of Phoenix, Ariz" and her
son GonIon, wh,o was there frolll
Francis Eo \Var ren base in CheJ'
enn.:-.

-Ual,c Sale, Saturda~', NOH'm
ocr ·?5. at George's ;\larkd. :EIFla

I
Catholic LaJks. 31- ltV

-Last week when working on
some machinel-y at the Huff 1m-

I

rlenknt company, Alfred Devore
got some pieces of steel in his
right e)'e. VI'. H. N, Norris 1'e·
moycd the steel. .
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Bethel Baptist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

•

Church of Christ
Glen \Vllliamson. pastor..' , .

NOVEfvlIJEl{ 23, 1950

Assembly of God Church
G. E. Fogelman, pastor

Betha.ny Lutheran ClIurch
C. Jeppesen, pastor

St, Joh.n's Lutheran Church
~aul Friesz, pastor

Mira Valley

Tllcr<,'s somdhing wrong. I'm
supposeu lo be grQwn up, I'd look
good out thele in the snow, turn
ing my ankles', \"'-obbling ami wad·
lIling, and stopping to get the
snow out of the toes of my shoes!

I bet you don't remtmber how
to make an c;.ngel in the snow, do
you?

Liedown, and ,flap ;our wings.
. -lI'ma

Ord l\Icthoclist Church
R.E. Daughetee. pastor

Ifir~t Prt'sb)"terian Churcb.
Allen StIQng, 'pastor

Our Lally of
Perpetual Help Church

Fr, Thomas Siudowskl, pastor

Emn, United Brethren Church
Rev. Sohl, pastor

Mira Valley

E, an. United Brethren Church
John Bergland, pastor

I Df'f{cfory .of
,., :.i ... :

i; Ord ,Churc'hes

Frazier's Furnilure
john R. Ha,skell
Don's Grocery
Noll Sded Co.
Wilson & Sons
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.

Ed Swopes, I!hofograph'er
,Hugh Car$C?~' ,

.. I'

"_ •• .1 U I.IH, ·

Keeps Roads and Fee'dlofs Open
DEARBORN

Blade Snow Plow

~r~il~l 19l~, P~!lttJorn Motors CorporatIon'
'MM+1'M'18J,.i1<i'P'RI...........»D"'_~-sm·=

BEATER

Ord Grill
Nebraska Siale Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armslrong
Koupal & Barslow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Siore
Rowbal Plumbing & Healing
Auble Jewelry

.1::;LU_t.,.·,g·{d~>~~"".T
~very Dad thinks his son is going to be a

"world-beater." He's not counting on his young
ster to floor the Champ for a count of ten, but he
dreams of the day his boy will triumph over every
obstacle to happiness an,d success.

"World-beater" is a pretty descriptive name
for what Dad envisions. The world is full of forces
that destroy the best in a man. To make your
life count for anything these days you have to
vanquish those forces.

It takes courage and stamina to win the
struggle, , , a very special kind of courage that
is more spiritual than physical, , , a very special
kind of stamina that is more moral than muscular,

Sunday morning is a good time to begin.
Weekly training in the Church can help father
and son to gain the courage and stamina that will
win every bout in life,

\

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Halchery
L & L Aulo Eleclric
Nelson's Or~ Healing
Ord Aulo Paris, Thom~~iS

Rasmussen

,
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Russia has it on the authol ity of
many of 01.11' leading magazines
and periodicals that all "Men o.f
Distinction" dl"ink Calverts, and
that all the baeutiful women in
Ame!ica get that way by smoking
some brand of rigal elte, Rus:;~r
also knows the type of mystel",y,
westeI"l1, detective and other mag·
azines ar e I'ead in America, She
knows a lot more things about liS
that we heal lily wish we didn't
know OUI £elves. Is it any wondel'
that the Amel'ican way of life ~s

under constant fiI e from prop
aganda in the totalitarian coun
tIies. The stlange thing about it
is that the plopagandists take
items, innocent in themselves, and
twist them to suit their needs
when the truth in so many cases
does not look too good.

Well, the roast 1; gave the boys
in this column for not getting any
pheasants had the desired' effect.
Don made up his mind to make
good or throW his gun away, and
he came in one evening with his
limit of fOllr fine bints, One thing
1 .t~~~ "'L~ ~t..,.. f 11

For the benefit 'of those w,ho
may not know just what that pig
pen I built ncently )n our ~ac.1<
yard is for, I might say that It IS
a snow fence, and is put there f9 r
the pm pose of keeping. the, snow
on the garden. whel e It w111 do
some good, and Ol!t of the yard,
whele it would have to be shovel
ed. It will wor1<. too. After the
first blizzard, better drive al'ound
this way and see how nicely the
snow is piled all over the StI eam
liner StI awbeI ries.

•••....

-1111 s. Anna Brown of Broken
Bow is spcnding tbis weck with
her son and family, Ml'. and 1111 s,
Jay Brown. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Welniak
and family, Mr. ami MIS, !,'I'ank
Welniak and family and IIfIS. Ca
pel< all of Oma!1a spent the wcel<
end visiting relatives hele.

THE NEW CHAMPION

Top huy and top value
of the top 4

lowest price cars!

Buy it'

THE NEW COMMANDER

A truly great new V..8
sparkling with llelV

pep und pOlver!

ROWBAL

See it! Try it!

NEW 1951 srrUDEBAKER
JOur thrift!! onefOr '51alld

mall!l another!learto come!

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

"Dc",'t tty t\) Ux It Yourself - Call a Plumberl"
... _co • • r
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will be enfol·ced. Men fought, the eyes of the jury and lessen the W C La~t but by no llleans lea~t, per-! H'H"HHH"HH~H~HH~Hrthe bilil fillllly, either! Nor wet!
women fought through the years chance of justice plevailing, ard's ookin' haps you noticed the pictul"t· of It I' 't ,Now, listen to the roaring!
againbt the cUI~e of Iiq'..l01', ami In some courts such tactics are hat'.s olumn the two good looking !'ielsons in ~ ... ' Somet 1Lng t Tha(s WIMMEN you heal', telling
finally, in 1920, pl'ohibilion was permitted up to a celtain point. a copy of the Wolld-Herald last 1 t.., ..,- ~ me how wrollg I am!

l'ublbhe,l at OrJ, XdJl';.l..~ka put on the statute books, The If the lawyer on one side gets It was a source of much salis- week, Thul ~llay, I believe, They t 'ff t 000
---- tluuble was that too many be- a\\ay frOll1 the subject in hand, it faction to the many !'iol'th Loup ale the new officials of the Mid- t 1'£ eren't'-'- t They say we 'aren't doing any-

SUbS<.:ripllUl1 1'1 ice Heved that the law would auto- is up to the oppo~ing counsel to fIiends of HElman Stobbe when \Vest Farm Equipment associ a- ,+ U ....., t thing for our fighling boys in
$3,00 in Nebrasha malically enforce itself, object, and to state his reasons they noted that his brothel' won tion, elected at their convention in I. ;. KOlea, in the \\ay of ploviding
$3.50 Elstwhele We do not know today, we never for obj~cting, The judge iz: ,the leelection in Hall county as sher! Omal(a. ,Edwal:t J, Nelson of Il'(4~~~HHH~'H~H~H'H~_~-<-<~ple~sures, and morale boostels,

, may kWJw whethel' plohibition is case WIll then gIve hIS 0pI11l0n, Iff. Tile brother is a big fellow Oakla~d 1S pleslden; and L,~, Now it comes Chlistmas, befole Tell me, have you sent a paclmge
- Ellt~r~J, at ,th~ }'vsto((ke IQ OrJJ Ia success 'or a failme, The only, ':Ob,jection Sus(ained" or "Ob- and a fine man to know, and he (Benllle) ~elson of North Loup:s Thanksgiving, even. The modern there? Or \\ lilten one friendly

~·rl~~Y 11~Nlt~h~l~~la~!~:J',,:91~t'l~iIway to knuw whether a law is JectlOn Ovclluled." vi::;ited Herman here' in North Ylce-plesldent. As far as .Benme trend. letter?
M.1l'lh 3, 1&7~. a ~Ul:C(·SS or not is lo have it en.. . -.-- . Loup on Pop COl'n Days and got 1S concerned, th~ h~nol' 1S \~'el1 Of cotuse the stOlt'S beg311 tht.-1[· rriley say OUl' usa isn',t func- - .. - --
• forct'll, and plohibition as a nation- Here 111 Amellca we ha:'e Just acquainted with a lot pf people, ealneq, He. n;alnt~lns a hlgh I tempting displays a long tim€' ago, tioning thele as yet. ~,1Ifr. and Mrs, Kenneth Malam-

E. e. LEI,la';Tl', al issue, never was enfol'ced. It seen the need of ::mch a lnaL Ac- His name is Samuel Ezra, amI he quaIlly of sal~_lIlanshlp and sel-. about September, I believe, There Is thele a Christmc'ls pa(lca~e kar of 13randen vi;ited last week
EDlTOll auJ l'LlIl.1!'lIl:ll is the same with pcace, So Ion'" cuscd by labor leadels, Senator must have pleas"d the votels, for vIce I:ele. at ~olth Loup, ,and the IOUg;1t to be a law against that! or letter I should send? Phone with MI~, R. C. Bailey.

E. H..\!lld .. " - •••.\,h'. :\lnufigf'r as nations ale as they ale peac~ Taft has been on trial fo!' his palt he got about tluee fifths of tbe oq;l1lUzatlon IS asklllg leg:slatUle,5, But with the fi!'st snowfall this me, anu I WIll, -Dl·•. 11. ~. '.Norris, Osteopath.
ilbf\lu J{cb~cllul1 Xc,.. Editor to be lasting, must be enfor'ced. in fI.aming the Taft-Hal't1ey law, votes and a majonty in evcry pre- of the states to set requl1l:menls week we wake up in a glillety I ~aw a little glll ciipping cal'- 32tfc

A feeble attempt was malle at At tUlles It has seemed th,lt the cind in the county. as to type of ,shoy and e~l~IIJmcnt whit~ wolld that does blil'g on tOO:1S for a sClapbook last week. -Nr, 'and 1\1r;:;, Fred Appelget
the time to fOlm a police for ce to senatc·!' was WIthout a lawyer to and, qualifIcatIOns of s~r VI~e men, those givey ChI istmasy feelings! Any of us could do this, It's fun, retUllled last Thursllay night from
glIal antee the peace, It was ca)l- ~efendb him, IbU\. the 11a~!' l~a~lers I am l'ell1in(~ecl of the expel ience . Now comes, JtOhn 0 Hall'a

f
, who1 And so mamas get out the doll too, Liberty whel e they visited friends

ed the League of Nations, and it 1ave een s lOU 1I1g" OUl anl ong of a young fellow who went into IS no mean \V~l el" hlI~l~e am cloth.'s' pattel ns and grandmas I 000 and attended to business malters.
failed becal:se the nations Illost about the law they lo\e to call a th I t I' t E t dthellefole thqutaltEf,led ttO I~Ud!5:(" and take to their kn'iltilh" mOle con- 'I That old f"llliliar fox and geese On their wav to Libertv, thcvintell'sted failed to give the bod.V "sla",(' labol', law." , e p10 ogl'ap1lc game~no l ec ales a Ines ,Ul1lnvway "' _, "" "

l ' h h < Swopes--in an avclage Nebraska, th t t' 't 0, scienliously than ever, and brother c;rcle tzacked in the snow out- spent a night in !'ieIson with their
PU\\ ers necess:ll y to' inslll e pcace, hIS eanng as u~cn gOl~g C" IS e gl ea es wn er Sll1ce b k t l I fl" I I M
80 fal' as the United States was for sevezal yeal::f. 1he plellmll1- town, One of his filst c:u~tolllels Shakespeare, I hoped at first that !:oes 'aC 0 lie ,S,10p 01' onger i side u1Y window i~ fasc~na.ting, son am family, oM!'. anc r::l.
concetned the war tellninateli al y hearing has been held befol e was a young lally who apP~1 enlly he had I cad this column and that haUl s as he labollollsly glues and My eyes keep slI ayll1g to It, Hall y Apprlgel.
successfuliy, but the League of the p~ople of the Unite,d States, had never befo!'e had am~ plclmes he would consider me for the hon- CI~ll1PS,and sal1lls th~t neat ,sur- -;:;,;;;;-'------- ._---.--------------:st 4'

INations was a fallme, bltt, on !'iovemlJel' 7 the Issue was taken. She lOOKed over Ius s~mple 01' but I find that 1\11". O'Hala is pllse gl~t of wood fOI ll1othel.
So now, after mOle than thirty .plainly up to the labol ing men p!lOtos anu mOll,nts, and fl~1a1ly Ino't on the Quiz mailing list. I ,~Ig s,1stel~ sews on a~.:·u,n:, an~

0-:""------------- yeals, with a second wolld war of Ohio, whele the issue was the pIcked out the lund of foldel she must be a poor judge of quality, I bt:c,c1s b.ou~~s, and lllakc~ Ju,t vn>, " " " ,

Aflllis!iec Day, fought al\(1 won and a thild wolld privile:;c of Senator Taft to can- wanted, ,They wele $7.50 rer for I have tlied on three diffelent mOI,e fnll; cal~e. Or was It a batlh '
Be!:J.ted as this el1itoJial may be, war in plospect, the significance tinlle his splellllid caHer in the' dozen. 'Illen the photo taklllg occasions to leacl one of th~ Hem- of ~andy, ,Nu, To,?, .soon for th.at. I W4 ' " ffi

we could not help note that many of Allllistice Day as a special day senate, , ~('ga,n, al1l~ she had pictule..:; taken ing-way boo Ie's, and have never ~a~'be sh; s pl'acll~llig her fuuge 0 _ ~
IlelHl)dlJt'IS falled to put out any is obscllled. Suggeslion have been !'iever has a trial attracted the 1I1 ~eHn dlffelent poses, Tnen s~e been able to get far enollgh into le€lpe once mOt~.
stolY on the day at all this year, made to make Sept. 2 or Aug, 14 intere~t of mOle pt'ople than that heSitated and . seemed lost 1I1 them to know what they wele 000
'fbis is nu slur on the boys who a special day to be obselveed to of the Labor ,Heads v~ Senator thought. ~e fll1~lIJ:1'"asked he~ abuut. I cO~lld fltl the rest of this !<'atl evenings lound up the, fam-
fought to make the wolld safe cOllllllemoril,te both wolllJ war::;, Robel t Taft. lhf; Issue, If won by ~v~at s,he \\ as ~,hll1k~1 Q aJ:out an column wltn names of famous i1y somewhat. Perhaps It IS be
fOl' llelll.)uacy, They did their and in time something lil<e this the labor lobby. would mean c1e- ,he saId she ,\:~s w<;>nde,llng ~ow writels, any of whom would have cause it gds dalk eallier, Or be.
petit nobly, and thl'ough the :rea1s will WIll be done. feat for T~ft amI victoly for a to take the fl\<: othel pIcture::; to a I'ight to be consideled for the I ('ause football practice is ended,
th.lt have follo',,"e~l have It'c,,'ived Thele is a limit to the number of man who was sold, body anll soul make ~u~, the dozen, TOid , ske honor of second place, and many and games under the lights, Or
llttlc in the line. of special benefits holidays that may be celt:brated in to the Pul pose that the Taft- cou.ld have only ,one pose 01 t : of them I would pel sonally vote all the gal den II uck is in~ilIe safe-
lor thlir E.en ices, a year amI still get the work Haltley laws must be lepealed, entll e duzen, she, came back, se ahead of BIll Shakespeal e, who Iy, canned, storo;d or fIOZ{'l1,

If tr.e politicians had taken les- done, The date may be changed, Novtmbel' 7,. the labor lead€'ls lec~~d one and old~.led the dozenj wrote a lot but didn't evcn know It's a cinch it isn't television
,se 1l.S in ;,tate~lllal1ship and had but the significance of Armistice rose to a pOll1l o~ order and pa~ll1g nothing do\ n, !he last how to spell his own name, that keel'S Valley county residents
labol~ll as hal'll to maintaiil a Day llluSt not be fOlgotten and the demanded that tbe Judge declale Iheald, the phot?glaphel still ha~ To me, and to many others, it I home evcnings!
wOlld ufe for den:ol:IJ.cy as the memolY of the men who died for that Sena.tol' Taft be thrown out t~lO.se dozen. plctllles, anu. the seems, the greatest book of all I Maybe it's canasta, that devil
boys fOlll;;:ht to Ipake it so, we the cau"e of Iibu t~' and de 1110 l:I acy of his offic"", and ,It scuned f?r ) OUI\g lady I~ a gla?dmothel, now: time was Les ~1i;;erabIes by Victor ish game,
~night hav,' had a safe \\ olld to- must be kept gr een fOI ever. a time that they mll:;ht succeed 111 ~s S\\ ope,s \ eI~ WIsely lem,arks, Hugo, who was one of the great- 000
day, and the $ec~mll Wodd War _ ,-------~~-~'~-- having that done, But the la- You ~un t l.tave ,t~ ~e.tc;:? to est authors, poets, playwwlig!1(s The young~tels ate pining for
might ne\ €r have IJecn fought. OUI' Objecliol! Ot'C,., tiled, bol illg men ably aided by the r~~, thl~ busll1ess, u 1 e ps a and ural1latbts of all time, a skatir,g pon'] again,
bOy::l won th'~ \\ aI', but our states- Eve'! y COul t is supposed to be rank and file of votel s in the 0, Ar..other of the "leatest books is Whel e shall it be?

'11';':n failed to win the pl'ace that a COUlt of J'ustic(', whet e the ac- )Juckey,) state, shouted: "Ob- A _.' II t' th Ben Hur, by Lew\Vallace, \Vallace The one Mike Axthdlll so kimUy
f r,'.l,'\\···d. )'ectioll Ovelluled"! nu Geol ge as ll1gs says e cannot qualify as a 0" real author I 'h' '0' .• I t'" ~ - cused pel ;;on Is cOl1;;idel ed inno- h t I < h t l '"' Iidgf"l up III IS Slue yaru asThe result shows t a a,Jor company oug t 0 ,-,uy a ne~v ))ecauce he wlote but thl'ee books, I. 1'he attitude of too many men is cent. until ploven guilty' and is I Id' t b " year WOI ked out n cely, though
th t th t · " t ·t t must have voted fOl' Taft, as his hearse, as peop e wou JUs e I have been tlving ever since I ~Ollle of tIle bigger boys dl'dl1'ta e way 0 InsUl e peace IS gwen evel y 0PPOI lll1l Y 0 pl"Ove th d t d' t 'd . 't N G ve " "
to go quietly about the ways of his innocence, It is up to the greatest 'i1eng seeme °lcome yll1g 0 n e bllltl"t lOt' eorO

t lead that arlicle to lecall the name know er,ough about ice skating to
I f t 11 '"' t t' t h' 'It fl'om the stz onghold ,of aboI'. didn't say it, u 1 s rue, JUs of one book, any book, that EI nest NOT thl'O-n' stl'cl's l'nto the \v'atel'peace al1l Ol!;e a a ...ou war. pl'osecu IOn 0 prove IS gw ' I d b th R '.' f th " ,

These men were not foo e y ,e the same, enllnuS me 0 e Hemingway wrote, and I have to befol'e it fI'oze,
. This attitude has caused many a Counsellol s appeal' in behalf of cries of "Slave Labor" but had 111 pleachel', who took one of his a"nll't I failDd. It "~elns to me
nation to lose all semblance of both the plaintiff and the defend- sI t 1 f 'h u '" ..,. Had it been lighted for eVtning

t t f . t mind another fOlm of ,aveI'y hearel:> to as { or saYlllg" e was the test of authorshil) is popuI:u- skatl'Jlg, I tl11'nk I't \"oul" ha\'"power or 0 go ou 0 eXls enee ant t H II" Th ,," _
enlildy, The only way to insul e O· ft th I t th au t which the leaders were tryIng to "PI'laching to Bea e, e ity with the re~ding publiC, !,'rom been a gl alld success,

,e? e awyer s m",11 e c ,I fOI ce upon them: "Vote as We heal er came back: "If that isn't that point of view, I am afraidJ:'eace is to Pc belter pl'epalecl for scene lI1to a farce, by ll111oduong " 'd 000
th l' Tell You, or Else." what you are tr yll1g ,or, you Ernie does not rate very highly.

war than the 9 er na IOn. legal tactics that have little or So long as the Taft-Hartley act better go into some other busi- _~__, ,_,~_____ If you want to get into a first-
The winning of a war or the nothing to do with the case in is umler fire flom the administla- ness," 11 d!lf D I \V D' I class algument, set a i"Oomful cf

passing of a law is not insurance hand, They seek to bring in b t th - r. an • rs, oye . IC cey t did' U- BEST
th I evidence that will thlow dust into tion, the trial will go on, u e were Thursday evening dinner womt:;n 0 ec 1I1g" upon le

t_l_la_t_e_it_h_e_I'_th_<;_'~p:....e_'a_e_e_o_r __e__a_w result in Ohio anu in many other I spent 21 months at the "CIOSS- guests of Mr, antl Mrs, Don Auble, method of making dn:ssing . , .
states \\iIl call foi· a soft pedal roads of the Pacific," and then -Mr, and Mrs, EaJl Klingin- stuffing', I mean. ,
until such time as repeal may be came home and bought a place at smith left eally Sunday mowing There. \~ill be as many decision~
again be talked of with more the "CI'ussroads of North Loup," for a week's vacation in Chicago, as thel e are women!
hope of success, Taft and the Thele is a vast difference between -Mr, and Mrs. V. A, Andersen I don't believe there Is anyone
laboring men have won a notable the two, but the differepce is all in and Mr, and Mrs, Howard Huff food that is prepared so differently
success, \Ve have made a step favor of the one here at home, and Jean drove to Lincoln Sat. by each cook!
in the light dilection, Out there you might live and work urday to attend the football game. !'io, I don't put eggs in my stuff-

But this is only the beginning, and have a good time for ~'ears They also visited Betti AnderSen'j ing, nor do I l.lke to ~ind them
The only possible way to keep the and never realize the meaning of daughtel' of Mr, and 1111 s. Ander- there! Don't cal e for sage in it,
act on the statute books is to hit the phri'_se, because the cross- sen. either! Don't want it jammed in
at the source of the trouble, the roads thele works on such a huge
man in \Vashington who has been scale that a mele individual is toG.
demamling the scalp of Senator small to get the Idea. Here in
Taft. It may be that the senator North Loup the crossroads is right
hinlself will be the man to do the in plain sight and we get to se,e
hitting in 1952, people coming from all four cli-

He is a man of lal ge exper- rections all day long, and often
ience, and today is riding high on ligs for all four points of the C,om~
a wave of populality such as en- pass anive at the same tIme.
joyed by few men of our genera- Traffic jams are not unusual. In
Uon, The people have shown that som~ respects this, cower ~s
they like the way he wOlks and busier than the crossings up town,
the way he ,fights, He knows It is nothing unusal to see J1
what he wants to do, and he knows veritable freight train coming
how to accomplish the desired re- along from anyone of th~ four
suit. dilections. About the bIggest

The man now at the head of the noted to date was a tractor, wi~h
nation is given to mak.ing positive a corn picker in direct tow, ar,td
statements, but they are largely behind it no less than three
generalities. He thinks certain wa"'ons to receive the corn, Lo

cat~d in the midst of one of the
things ought to be done, but he was fl'nest inigated areas in,the valley,.
unable to get the lecent demo- f 1
(:latie dominated congl ess to do this cross roads Is a sc~ne 0 a,
them for hill1, and he will not get most constant activity, and ofte~l

minor accidents occur, There have
anywhele with the new congless. been an average of one a year t~at
\Ve need in \Vashington a man I recall since we came here flv~
who gets things dOl}e! yeal s ago. To ope who enjoys the

passing'scene it is of inteleSt ~~
watch the people as they go th.-:u'
many ways in their many types of
vehicles, whic,h often include the
horse drawn \vagons of a past era,

Since the town is consllucted as.
it is we live on the' southwest
COl n~r of one section, the Lee Myl
ligans, acrosS the road west, llve
on the southeast COl ner of another,
the B1ll Vodehnals, across the
COIner southwest, are on th~
northeast corner of a third, an~
the Methodist church, across thr
highway south, is on the no~-tl\
west COIner of a fOU!-t)l sectIOn,
Taking u'p the composItIon of t~,
vi!lag(', we live in the A, J, DaYl:i
addition to NOlth Loup, the churc\J
is in the T, C, Davis addition,
Vodehnals _are in the Gleen's, addi
tion, and .the Mu11igans are ll1 the
Baucock addition,
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Infc'ctious coryw (commonly
call('d "colds") can u<,) checked
easily wilh Dr, Sah:bury's AI'
SulLl. Put this medicine in
J'out flock's w~ter

at first signs or
coryza. Sniffling,
swelling stop at
once. Eco:10111kal.
Buy Ar-Sulf:l ht'r~.

~

-VI', W. U, Xa~- Is in Ord on
TUl'bday an<1 Friday at office of
Dr, zeta Xay. :t:6-tf('.

ofc, ~ 1~J'ow JOlJle fig/,l
011 ' I/' "J'/~;,~ttelJl . ~I
C/'l'lJ/IIlaJ :J/'o/Jplll·y.l·

We have floor
lamps in all

~'~-'~Jl styles, tahle
~'t' lamps, houdoir
. lamps - and
: they are all
Iid2~IJ~f!~; Ihey

\ just about the most
l: athuctivc pieces of
;~ furniture that could

i ~J groco a room-they
G~i!..; •are just abollt

~
' (,~:~~"~ the me:;t prac

if'"..::..::~::!; tical, too!
. ---::::::.' ,

Card of Thanks -
\

-·John \Vozal) and \VIlliam Goff
wele in Lincoln and On,<tlM last
Frida y in business.

--M!'. and MI s. John Lemon an,]
IeCln welc Saturday evening sup
pCI' guesls of MI'. and MIS. Hollin
DJ'c and daughtels.

---Mr. all'! Mrs. M. D, Ctllllll1in~

1.nd Mrs. Richard Ro\\'b3l and
:)icldo I'cllllllOd SUl1l13y nig ht af
ter spending a wotek in Minno
J.pulis and st, Paul, 2'..linn., wb:l e
,hey visitecl :iiI'. and ~1rs. Wallace
Groberg. :\113. Olive l'etel~on of
Brooks. Minn, sister of Mrs. Cum,
nins returnec1vith tl;em and
'eft :\londay for Denver, Colo, to
bo with al1')ther sister, MIS,
Stella Parsons, who is quite ill.

Only a month unlil Christmas! . Ji~lVO you done
all your shoppin'J? Or are YO·\I. just Ilkc the rest of
us. still stumped on the main items?

We h~ve tho solutio;13 for your shopping prob
lems! for thoSQ "important" gifts. get something f()l
the homo. You can be certain that your thoughtful
ness will be appreciated.

COqlo d1 soon. while stocks cue complete. Jusl
a' small d~posit·will hold your selection until Christ
mas.

FUR··ITU E
,&I.~ {".1___ 1'\ ... _

\ , ..

Gift That's HOMEward Bound!
Get that Gift at ....

. , . We have a good selection now. but
,these fine chairs will go fast. The
whole family would appledate the
luxuriant comfort of a big cozy chair,? , .. , . ,

_~ Mom will like the way it .harmon-
." .../" 7 izes with the rest of her rOOlU. wJ1ile

..>t:~~~E~::/. Dad will,grab the paper and do some
.~ tall relaxmg!

:J \

Give A

A Comfortable Chair
for

Christrnas Cheer!
Hone.stly,' you won't find a finer

.gift than a comfortable platform.
,roc;ker or all easy cltair.

You're invited to drop in
and browse to, your head's
content. You may find "just
what you need" in our large
variefy of gift. furniture!

)

It's difficult to think of a
home that couldn't use a coffee
table or a telephone chair.' Or,
how about a ma9Qzine rack or
a bookcase? ' .

Oc;casional pieces add the
"finishing touch" to a room.
They make id~al gifts because
they're so pr~ctical-so ver
satile.

·FRAZIER1

- Sunday dinnel' and stlpper
guests of MI'. am! Mrs. Clyde
Bakel' were Mrs. Viola Bal,el' of
NCIth Loup, Ml'. and MIS. Hoger
Benson anel family and Ml'. and
MI s. ~c1 Kaspel·.

--MI s. Lillian Novotny, Mrs.
JOe Dwol'ak and .MIS. Emory
Tholllsen spen.t last l<'riday after
noon in BtlrwclI.

-Mr. and MIS. Russell Rose
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and .Mrs. Don Nelson.

-:111'. and MI s. Ernest Vodehnal
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bel'an and :\lr. and Mrs. ~d\\'ard

Beran were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Charles RadiI.

-Richard and helle King of
Lincoln were Monday dinner
guests at the W. S. King home. MI'.
King is their uncle. Before com
ing to Ord they visited their
mother, Mrs. Emma King in North
Loup.

Loyal Women's Socidy Muts.
The Loyal \\'omen's SocIety of

the Christian church met last
Wednesday with Mrs. John Ben
son for a 1 :00 o'clock luncheon.

l<'oiluwing the luncheon the busi
ness meeting and study was held.

.Birthday Cdfbratcd.
Last TuesdaJ' friends and rel

atives of Mrs. Lillian Novotny
helped her celebrate her birthday.

Those present were Mr. and
MIS. Joe Dworak, Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Zikmund, MI'. and Mrs. Henry
Vodehnal, MI'. and MI s. Emil L.
Zikmund and Jimmie, MI'. and
Mrs. Paul Genesj{i, Mrs. Anna Po
lak, .Mrs. Emory Thomsen and
family and Ed Dworak, Mrs.
Adrian Meese.

Ilollors Birthday.
Slll1day a birthday supper was

helel at the home of Mr. and MI s.
William Hy~avy in hono!' of he!'
l!lcAher, Mrs. HileLl TtlllLl.

Those pr(osent were the honored
guest and Mr. arid MI s. Joe l{y
savy and Sharon and Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Melril!.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

---~~ei ~~~~c~~es;d-ac~0~~~~1-i~~1~)~'=~'----Nc~gllbo'l1~ ;i:~(~s Club. -, r:-sum~~';~I:'GUS s-~~~ens~e~;1 --~Ir. and ~lrs, Nell Fdelson
Hamel' Simp,;on and Alfl ed Roy The Neighbol'!y Sisters club I dl'ove to St. Paul and took her \HI e Sunday guests of Mr. and
were business callers in Grand Is- met Nov. 16 with :\frs. ~rnest I mother, ]\11 s. l<'1\:-d KOl11sa1<:, on lo Mrs. Al chie Boyce.
land Thursday. Za 1)louelil \~ith tell Illunbcn; PIC':;-,j GIL'n,J 1.'·le1;1<1 \\'hCll' she left on a -MI'. and MIS. John \Vozab

Mrs. Anna Sautter left Satur- ent. MI s. Chatles ZI111 hal, ~11 s. I tlain fol' her home in Seattle, and MI s. LaVo ne' BUll o\\'s and
day 1.Jy bus fol' Lincoln to visit her H~belt John, Mrs. ~obelt Ph11- I\vash, ,MIs. \VomsaJ< has spent !{aren \\"Cle in Gram! Island Satur-
sistels a few d3 J·s. bnck am! Ml,;S Joyce. ZarJln,l wele the past fev,: months here. day night.

)1r. and Mr::;. Hamel' Simp.son guests: MI s, Zllll hal joined the I :11< W II ~ 1 't"'1 - ~lr. and ~11 s. Holland Moore
amI family alJtoed to St. Paul club. ' --; ,I" "~ lall1 ,~ac < ~e u~ llCl anc1 f:t111ily attenlTed the Broken
Thw sc1ay to visit at the Hem y Kitchen utensils wne c1iscu;;~('d IMOll.1J:¥ lll"ht fl un ~Ol \\ 00d, Bo\V-Cn;te football game in Brok-
\Vadas home. amI textile painting wa,s demon- ~lllln, ,Where she att.el\<Jec th; fu- 'en Dow last Fliday afteilloon al'll

strated by MI s. Joe Bonne. I;lera.l of a ,.broth,er-ll1-I,a.w, G., R. then d\'ove on to Cambridge to .... is-
Bobbie Lcth had his tonsils IC- Mrs. Emil Zadina was chosen rC'l:be~t. La"t \\ ~dncs~"y \~hen i~ lhl'ir pan:nts, Mr. and ;',[rs. Hay

mOHd in St. Paul Tuesday. He song leadcl' fol' the dub. IMI::;. Sa~k left hel son~:n-Ia;v and Mcl<linney amI Mr. and },Ir;;. E.
retumcd home \\'ednesday. Dool' prizes were givcn to Mrs. daughtel, 1\11 .and lit I ,;. \\ Il!l~m G..Moore. Saturday MI'. and

------------------- Leona l'll Ptacnik and JOJ'ce za-l Ham of Aubmn, who had been v1s-1 :l1I-s. Moore went to lhe football

[}Socidtt
'I dina. . Itll1g hele, t?ok her to Omaha. game in Lincoln and left their chil,

The next meeting will be held I -Mrs, Ralph Norman was in \ dr"n in Cambl idge, After the
Dec. 14 with 1h s. Emil Zadina. David City last week end visiting game lhey retumed to Cambridge
This will be a Christmas party her brother and family, Joe Droz- and all retmned to Ord Sunday.
with entertainment amI a gmb da. She also atte,nded a shower '. - Mrs. Elgin Crist of An:adia
bag fOI' all. Thel e wiil also 1.Je a for her niece, who will be manied spent Friday and S3.turday with
distribution of secret sister ChrIst- soon. l\er s~ster, ~h". Glen Beel'liIlt',
n1as gifts. S t I ." > and family.- a 1II c ay 1ll01l1lng .ur. anll . , ', 1 '. .

Mrs. EJls\Vol th Ball and W11ma -MI. and MI s. John \\ oza )\\('1 e
and Mr. and Mrs. Albel t Dahlin dinner gut'sts ~Vedl:(Sl1ay of 1.11'.
druve to Kimball to help Henry ~llll MIS. Marll;l \'vl(og:ud.t, help- We wish to say
Petelson, brothel' of Mns. Ball, cel- ll1g~hem c~I;':')late their 13th thanl, you to all who
eblate his birthelay. The birthday weddmg' anDlVCr.3aIY, , helped make our box
supper was held at the home of -MI'. an,] Mrs. Adnan Kusek social a success.
another blother, HaIry Peterson'. and David am] MI'. and Mrs, Especially do we thank
On their I.::lUl n home SumLly they Charles Ackles a.n~ D~uglas spcnt Corwin Cummins and
stoplJhl in Ogallala to visit B. O. WednesJay evenlllg With Mr. al~d MI s. Don Edw:.u ds.
Ball, brothel' of MI'. Ball whom he MIS, Bill Benin, jf·

Galiidte Kohs Widhad not seen for several y<:ars. -MI'. and ~1rs. Ell1est Zablouuil Ord Hatchery
They also stoppell in Keal'ney to E:.nd family and MI'. and Mrs. L. II, Pupils, Dist. 14.
visit MI'. and Mrs. Don Dahlin and Covert spent Monday evening with
Shell y. MI'. and Mrs. Mi~e Axthelm. _...!.:~~~~~~"'::~~_""'~~~~~~~P~h~o~ne324 W_m_,_G_~~

Orchids for' the Ladies

Everyone Invited

Door Prizes

Cigars for the Men

Balloons for the Children

/

YOU CAN PAY MORE Bur YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER

Leach Motor Co.

You are invited to see the

FRIDAY, NOV. 24

You'll Be Delighted at This Preview
of America's Finest Automo,bile!

"

_. - =-=-+ --- -- --
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Cotesfield ":iews
MTS. Evelyn DOllscheski

Phone.4Fll

, --_.-_._._---~.~-
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Ole Jen,;t'n of Herman also accom
panied them here.

~I:I s. Elmer Leth and gills and
:\l:Is. Joe Coufal and son drove to
Loup Cily Salulelay lo .... isit at the
I{oy Porlel' hU!lle.

Mr. and MI~. Haymund ParkeI'
returned home the fil st of the

MI s. Thomas Jens-~n entertained week after .... isiting Ielati .... es and
the following Monday aftellloon in attending lhe Ice Follies.
Ilonor of he!' bilthda)', 1\11 s. Anna :\Ir. and :\1rs. R J. Hasmussen
Clllistensen, Mrs. Thelma Beber- and :III'. and :l1l's. Stanley Tucker
niss, Mrs. Mary Szwanek, Mrs. attended the Eastem Slar in
Evelyn Don,;cheski, MI·s. Edna Scotia Thursday evening,
(;ress, Ml'S. \Vilhelm Pedersen, Mr .amI Mrs. Alvin Pa.... lik of
:-hs. Elisius Leth, Mrs. DeVere Onlaha came to .... isit rdatives over
.:\lonow, MIS. Lucille Hanzel and the week end.
John Robert, Mrs. Jo,;ie Weiker, MIS. AI'chie Coombs amI Mrs.
)'1Is. Ann Sautter and Sharon GeOl'gia \Veinrich left FridaY for
amI Dallas Don,scheski. Mrs. Jen- Iowa to visit relati .... es. Mr. Coombs
lA'"n sel'ved a late luncheon. will leave Wednesday e.... ening for

MI·s. Clal't'nce Bn:.sley (onteItain- Iow:1 to, bring them home.
u.l her bingo club Tuesday after- Frank McCloughan amI daugh-
noon. tel', Mrs. Dottie Sales of Milbora,

M1' .and Mrs. HaITY DeLand S. D., visited MIS. McCloughan
wCle business callers in GI'and Is- and GladJ's ThUl'sday evening.
LJ.n<1 and Central City Monday. The Ladies aid met at the

MI·s. Le~er Grcss, 1iI's. Harold church basement \V"dnesday
Day and family autoed to St. Paul afternoon. A no-hostess luncheon
:'v{onelaJ' wht:le Mrs. Day consulted was sen'eel The aftellloon wa.,
a doctor. spent planning fOI' the Lord's Acre

Mrs. An·h.ie Co,;>.ubs 3A.'compan- to be helel Nov. 25th,
jed by Mrs. GeOl'l;ie Weinr ich went Mr. anel MI s, Charley Keep and
to Grand Island MoneLly on busi- ~fal'ie of St. Paul and Mr. and
ness. Mrs. Han y Hahn and son of

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Line!sey Granel Island called on relatives
and son of Grand Islaml wen: Call-, hel e Sunday.
fl'S hel'c Tuesday.. ,. . Mr. and MI s. HallY DeLanJ

Mrs. Georgia \Vcilll ich, Mrs. were caller s in Grand Island
Eva Coombs, Mrs. Elsie DeLand. Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Lillie Blanchard, Marlene and MI s. Minnie Tatlow was a Wed
~hs. Maliane TtUl1d were Tuesday n(osday dinner guest of Mr. and
luncheon guests of Mrs. Anna Mrs. Geo. Tatlo\\'.
J('nsen . ' .':, . . A group of ladies sponsoled a

Mr. and ~frs. Raymond stevens bridal shower for Shirley MOlrow
and famlly, MI'. and Mrs. Axel D.outhit al the chUl'ch basement
Boilesen and son of Lin~oln, Mr. Thlllsday evening. About sixly
and Mrs. FloJ'd Boilesen and fam- were in attel1llanct'. The white
lly of 01'\1 ane! Re ..... ' and Mrs. covered tables were decorated with
Lester Boi1esen' of Gibbofl were blue and pink stteamel s with a
Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr. and miniature bride and groom as the
:\h s. Chl'is Boilesen and Gerald. centerpiece. Lighted candles can-

The Scalia Volunteel' File De- cluded the table decorations. Mrs.
pal tment was called here Wednes- Evcrett Barnes had charge of the
day evening to e,xtingunsh a l:ub- progl am after whic}1 Shirley un
bish file near the North Lot~p nver wrapped her many gifts. A lunch
bril!ge east of to\Vll. The fire was eon of cake and j(1)o was serv"d.
threatening to get out of control Mrs. Archie Coombs autoed to
and spll"ad to the pasture south l<'ullerton Thursday to attend hel'
of the load. \Vater was pumped birthday club party.
flol11 the river, Johanna Holt came home \Ved-

MI'. and :1ft s,' Everctt Satterfield nt:sc1ay from Grand Island and re
of Taylor stopped emoute from mained till Friday. She is still
Omaha Friday ev~ning to visit her taking eye treatment in Grand
mother, Mrs. Anna BaInes. MIS, Islam!.
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1 cow and calf

Power-pack radio
Bed, complet~'

2 rocking chairs
1 hall tree
Sewing machine
OTHER CONSIGNED ARTICLES

ORB, NEBR...

13 ~IEAD OF CATTLE

Old buggy
10hn Deere S-foot binder
McCormick-Deering corn bjnder
14-inch walking plow
Harrow cart ,;
Broadcast seeder
Ensilage cutter
2 rubber-tired wagon gears
2 box wagons and gears
Letz grinder. 2·30 with elevatof. cuH~r

heb:d
Fanning mill in good shope
McCormick-Deering sprayer, new
Rock Island corn planter
S-foot Emerson pr'ess drill '
Shop tools-anvil, drill, well tools. dies
Several fuel barr~ls .
Woven wire

)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

-

ednesday, Nov.Z9

30 tiEAD of THRifTY SHOATS

As I am leaving !lle farm' will sell af public audion on

11 young whiteface cows

PUBLIC SALE

Catholic Ladies Aid will serve lunch on gro.unds

USUAL TERMS

James Sedlacek,,:O~n~r
Burdick & Cummins. Au~ts,

Overstuffed lounge & chair
Table, 6 chairs and buffet
Ran'iJe -
Heating stove
Dining room se't
Library table Writing desk

P & 0 tractor plow. 14-inch
Two 3-scclion harrows
John Deere tractor plow, 14-inch
Tandem disc
IS·wheel disc
Dempster 2-row cuHiYalor
Mc:CoIlnick-Deering grinder with elevator
Cern st~lk drill. I·horse
John Deere go-devil
Kewanee 30 foot elevator & hoist and

speed jack 011 trucks
7-fcot press drill
Gallaway manure spreader
Oliver 2-row lister
IOO-bushel feed wagon
IO-foot McCormick-Deering rake
12·foot Oliver rake, good shape
I6-foot alfalfa seeder

starting at 12:30 o'clock, the following articles. located on the place
13 miles southwest of Ord on the Ord • Comstock highway. 5'/2· miles
east of Comstock, 9 miles north aild '12 east of Arcadia.

Farmers & Me.chants Bank. Comstock, Clerk Cummins.
a ('ro" <1 In Sal'/,;entl I .
~~'~~~""~~I!MWf~~_~.~.o~a~s~~~~!!!!!~~~~~

Eddie Morisey- and
his Orchestra

Friday, Nov. 24
featuring ,ocalist, lonl~'

Ro!)c :\lar~'

Coming in person 6 Fal .
Dutchmen "the largest
old time band in Amer
ica:' "The world's fam-

ous polka band"
Wednesday. Nov. 29

You', c lit'anl tllt.'JU on tllc
Itadlo :lIul ltC.\ PhOIl\~gral)ll

lteco.'tl:s - Xo,,· ~ce thClll in
l'cl'~ol1.

AlnaJ"

"Uncle Bob Walters"

Thursday, Nov. 23
Big Thanl,sgn iog l'allatliulIl
Uarn Van...C', squaH:s, drdes,
schottb('hes, t \\ 0 steps, 1101
kas, ft~ ing Uutdullal1,etc,

The Texas Co., Diesel fud -MI'. ami 1111'$, Otto Niemeyer, -Mrs. Cuy Le:'l!asters who has -Mr. and Mn3. E. R. Fafeila
and Oil 246.07 jr.. and MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Bel'- ueen spenlling some time in Gr,tllll anLI MI'. and Mn;, Gus Schoenstein

Phillip \Ventek, Material & and, druve to Lincoln Saturllay to Islanll with her daughter, Mrs. drove to Lincoln Satunlay to the
Labor & Hent .. ,....... 10.05 attend the Nebraska-Iowa. State Hoberl Furn.::ss and Bobby, re- Nebraska-Iowa State footlJall
Report of Committee on 13ridge football gamt'. tUl ned hallie Thursday, bringing' game.

Claims read as follows, to-wit: -Last \V(Llnesday Mrs. Hubert \.. ith her her daughter ancl grand- -VI'. II. N.· Norris, Osteo}lath.
'AImco Draimlge & Metal Leach of 13m well, Mrs. Pa'ul ~on. Mr'. l"urness is now in the 32tlc

Prod., Supplies .. , .. ". 242.88 Bleach, Mrs. Hemy Schaefer anll service an,1 is slationed at Quan- -1111' .and Mrs. H. M. Beard 0(
John 1301'0, Labor 103.50 Mrs, Hemy Benda spent the day tico, Va. Hed' Cloull; !\ir .aml MIS. Byron
Pete Kapustka, Labor 90.00 in Omaha. -:-,11,11' .and Mrs. George Cetak Beard of Camington, MO., and
Joe Knopik, Labor 81.00 --,1111' .and :'IlIs. Lloyd Alderman, were Frillay evening supper guests Mal'jol'ie Beanl of Hastings spent
Chas. Moravec, Labol' 87.75 who had been vi::jiting here left of Mr. and Mrs. Vetlin Smith in Satrday evening with MI'. and
Onl Auto Sales Co., Oil Tlll!l~day for GI'aml Junction, honor of MI'. :3111ith's bidhc:a)-·. Mrs. \Villialll Bcan.l. and daughter.

Filter cartridge' 2.80 Coloo" where they ale now mak· -l\lomlay aftemoon 111 rs. -Bill Campen from the testing "
Boyd Patras, Pain & Labor, ing their home and wor j{ing on a George Vasicek entertained Mrs. laboratory in Omaha and three

LaId Over 500,00: dairy faull. They have been in H. N. Hose, Mrs. Russell Hose and chemical engineel's callle Friday
James Studnicka, .L.abOl' :'.)6.25 jColorado since August and return- l\lts. Albert Dahlin at a small to spend the week end pheasant
Report of Conwllttee on Mall ed to Ord lo get H.eir household party in honor of Mrs. Ben Jan~- hunting. They were guests of l\1r.

Route Claims reall as follows, to- goods. . sen of San Diegl" Calif. and Mrs. Eo L. Vogeltanz ..
wit: -Xmas l{ecord:, antI .\llJums. 78 -1\1rs, C. C. Thompson spent -,Mr, -and 1\lI:s. LoWell Jones
Frank Norman, Labor as _ and t:> UP.H. Allams Uadio allLI !:lst Friday and Saturday in Se- spent la:st ThUl:sday in GI'and Is-

GI'avel Inspector ..... $161.2J J:;ledric. St-ltc ward with !ltr .and Mrs. Ed J eary. land ami Hastings.
Hill Sand & Gravel Co.,

Gravel 2608.31 ~."...,~i..W ..31:rg~....,..,..
Motion made and carried to ap

pl'ove the report of the Claims
Commit tee. Motion made and
canied to recess subject to the
call of the chairman,

Leonard B. \Voods,
County Clerk.
By \Vilman D. Cocl1l'an,
Deputy. ,

Olt/"nul,il. IfJara •.'f"lic Dii,.
QptiiJul,Jl", t!.\t/lJ l'Ujt U{i u!lll~()d~'l,.

Ask Your Gas Station Man!,

HOWARD HUFF

.'THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~~~-
Here's 'a queslion we'J like yOll to ask; -----_
nut time' JOll Jrhe in for gas: "What
do yOLt t'IiIlk oj Oldsl/lobile's 'Roeht'
EIlsiIle?" Chances are, the atteUlIaut
lIilltell )'Ol! tLat t~c "Roc!-.et"
tops its (relJ in SlIIoolLness. fluietqess;
an~ quick.;;cling 1'0\\ er, He'lI ..
probably c!lplain that the "RQcket':>'~
high.collJpression Jesign gi\ es it
that thrilling reSll('llse. "'e're sm'"
hc'lltell JOu that tIlt' "Roc!-.e,t"
uses gasolinc availaJJJe eHr) II hert!
toJay'-allJ Ula!-.es e,ny gallon go a
long \la)'! Your gas station Ulall kuom.
his engines, and he kno\ls Ulotor .
car values, too, That's liLy lie think;
hc'lltell you: "Yes. sir, Ulister
OIJsmoLil.c·s a stuart Jeal!"

------------- SEE YOU R N EAR E S r 0 LQ ,.~ M 0, B I LED E A. L E R

OlOSMoBIII's I1IDOKEI'ING/HE RUNS
WllH SMOOTHNESS, POWES AND ECONOMY ON,
GASUllNE AYAIIABIIIVIRYIIIHEBI TODAY!

Heport of Committee on State
AdnlIni;;trative Fund Claims reau
as follows, to-wit:
Clara Kinkade, Salary, ., 33.80
Opal BUlTO\\'S, Petty Cash 4.9.78
MI·s. Lexie Ganl, Salary

and Mileage .........• 41043
Opal Bunows, Mile,lge .. 4.92
\Vanda Smets, Mileage ., 2.50
Opal Bunows, Salary , 2QO.00
Wanda Smets, SalalY 170.00

Report of C.oll1mittee on County
Relit:f Fund Claims read as fol
lows, to-wit:
Dr, 1<', A, Barta, medIcal

care for Mrs. Amos Chris
toffersen .,............ 10.00

Mrs. Herman Belll emls,
Sept. & Oct. fol' Abigail
Pierce 28.00

Opal Burrows, mileage .. 4.14
Carson's Markct, gi'oceries

& supplies for Mrs. Amos
Christoffersen 35.00

Agnes Cemik, salary .. ". llV.OO
13emlce Cornell, room &

board for Cliff Aubert 60.00
Bernice Cornell, board &

ro0111 for John Zebert .. 17.00
Mrs, Geol'ge G. Gowen,

room rent fo,1' 'Vm. Ram-
sey ... , , ... , .... , . ,. . . . 12.00

Dudley HUrlbert, rent for
Tony Wegrzyn ... ,.,.. 10.00

Jack & Jill Store, gro
ceries for Tony Wegrz~:ll 37.00

Ord Cooperative Hosp.,
drugs, 1'00111 and care for
John Zebert '. 60.00

Penney Savel', gl'Ocedes for -Mrs. H .C. Bailey is leaving
Agnes Verzal .... ', .. '. 90.00 Thursday for Denver where she

Portis Cafe, board for Bill will spend the cold months. On the
Rams€,>, ", .. , ..... ,... 31.75 way she plans to stop in Ogdll,:la

Safeway Stores, groceries to spend a few days WIth her SIS-
for Bessie Tinllnetman 24.00 tel', Mrs. Mary J. Hill,

Alois Schmaderer, Oct. rent -Mrs. Syl 1301'0 and Dennis
for Agnes Vel'zal , .... , 24.00 spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

Stale Assist. FundI 25, ",~, ~ and Mrs. John Boro.
OAA & ADC 210.00 -Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen spent

Mrs. Jim Ture\<, board & last Tuesday and Wednesday in
1'00111 for Mary Samla .. 30.00 Omaha attending the Mid-West
Report of Committee on Road Il11plement Dealers' convention.·

Fund Claims read as follows, to- -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lind-
wit: mil' I' and LaITy Camero, of Ollla-
John Boro, labor •....... 92.25 ha came Friday afternoon to do
Beran Hardware, supplies 28.77 sOI~1e pheasant hunting. They
Mart . Beran, bately & wet'e guests of M~. and Mrs. Harry

repairs , 20.4.0 Bresley and returned to Omaha
Ga'mble Store, steel posts 79.23 Satunlay.
\Vayne Hansen, labor ... ; 6.75 -Bake SaIl', SallHlb~', XOHIIl
T. B. Hamilton, mileage' .. 84.00 IJcr ~~5, at George's :\larkd. I::1~ria
Howard Huff, repairs .. ', 20,70 Catholic Latlit·s. Si-ltV
Hill Sanll & Grawl Co" -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard SUlllin-

gravel .. , •............. 639.46 ski and Coleen were Sunday din
Island Supply Co., Supplles $ 29.4.0 !leI' guests of Mr. and Mrs. 130lish
Island Supply Co., Supplies 8.40 Suminski.
Island Supply Co., Repairs 192.96 -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
Interstate Mach. & Slip. were Friday supper guests of Mr.

Co., Supplies '. 7.92 and Mrs. Adolph Sewnker and
J, & H, Construction Co., sonS.

Labor Clearing amt f
t . ht . -Tony Bianckai and sons 0

S ra1g elllng Walel' Omaha spent the weel, end with
Coruse ... , .... ".. . . •• ~O.OO Mr, and Mrs. Ross Allen.

Pete Kapustkil, La1;lor . ~,. 92.25 -;;;;;;:;.:;=;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;,:;=:;;,:;;:;;;;;;::;;,;;::;;;;;:;:;;~
Joe I{nopi\<, Labor .. ,.,. 67.50" w_~

Koupal & Barstow Lbl·. Co., DAN CE
Fence Posts (Steel).... 87.0q

Mo. Valley Machine Co. . ,
Equipl11ent Rental •• " 740.0Q EHry FritIay

ehas. Moravec, Labor.... 60,\~ OSCt'lr's 1)('.11('1«(1'11111
Ed Mason, Mileage ."... 31.H
Mo. Valley Mach. Co., Re- . I

pall'S ... ; .....•..• ,.... 36.it
Mo. Valley Mach. Go., He- I

pairs .••.... , .•...•. ;". . • 2~6~
Mo. Valley Mach. Co., Re-
, pairs .. , I • , • • 4.71
Mo. Valley Mach. Co., Re-

pairs ., , ,. {6.~
Nebr. Cont. Tele. Co., Tele

phone ... " ... ,.,.;:.... 7.~~
N~br. Cont. Telt'. Co., Tele- ,

phone ...•........ ,j • • •• 11.2~
Frank Nonn~n, Labor. . .• 15.7
On;l Auto Parts Co., Win

dow Glass & Labor •.•• 27,7J
Ord Farm Sup. Co., Sup- ,

plies ..... ,' ....•••••. , • .90
Ord Quiz, Supplies •..... 66.7Q
Patterson Const. Co., Use , I

of Lowboy hauling cat .'1
tI'aclor ...............• 35.0q

Romans Motor Freight, La-
bor, hauling cat tractor.. 20.00

James StudnIcka, Labor .. 51.75 I

sta,,ndard Oil Co., Gasoline 215.56\
SinclaIr Refining Co., 2 bqls

Oil ., , .. , .' 68.56
Chas. Svoboda, Welding .. 3.00

7.00
7.00
9.00

6.50
6.50
8.50
6.50
6.50
8.50
6.50
6.50
6.50

8.25
8.25
8.25

6.50
6.50
6.50

7.50
7.50

H..50
7.50
7.50
9.00
7.00
7.00
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
9.50
8M
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
7.00

13.65
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

14.20
9.25
9.25
9.25
9.25

16.75
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

10.20
8,50
8.50
8.50

12.70
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50

16.76
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

14.30
7.50
7.50• • •ELIMINATE

I··r-,;;;.·· ...... ····•

'fr--·--·

WilL

---- .......

DRYER

See how we can
save you money
on yourlauto.
mobile insurance

GAS

Frozen fingers on cold washdays
Broken clothesline troubles
~/Washday Back"lrom carrying hea·yy; wet c1~thes

OUR OFFER - \Ve ar~ so convinced that the Nat
ural Gas clothes drya is the greatest labor saver ever,
that we make this offer.I\Ve will install the dryer in
your home. You use it for thirty days. Hnd out how
much time and labor it saHS you ••• at the end of the
trial period if you ,.. ish, purchase it on reasonable terms
with your gas bill. And as a .special bonus during the
next thirty days, we'll make ari allowance of hl'cnt;y'/il'e
dollars for )'Ollf old clotheslin~. If you do not want the
dryer, we will remove it promptly' without any' cost or

obligation to )'Oll •.

\ ,; ,. ~. ,":' : '
tHE WESTERN .(A$U~LlY ~ND su.,.n ~CQ .•
TIiE WESTERN FIRE INSURANCE CO .- .

< • , •

On the Purchase of a
New Natural Gas Clothes Dryer!

'..-

1. A. BROWN

Phon& 295

lAt. farmer:

"Qur polides give you sound, depend-
aMe STOCK COMPANY protection,
fuH)' complying with r~irements of
aU SACety Financial Responsibility
Laws. Our companies are substantial.
sound OLD LINE STOCK INSUR·
ANCE COMPANIES that have olTerN
.Jpecial low rates to farmers fOf more
&han a decade. Ask us for full detail$.

PAGE FOUR 1

':'~~o#~#'#~#'#~i~#'#-I_~i#'#ii#'#';~#'#';i~' Edgar \V. Roe, Supenis-
or 1<'ee,s 43.0i

Proceedings of the County Board sa;lii-e~lef~~ ~~~I~th~~~e s~:)~ 3.GO

~~_;"'''''''i#<f'i4'''''''i#<~ __#'#'<'''''''''~ S ta te Journal Print. Co.,
#'####';###""'i#'##, Supplies •.• , " 291.75

order at 3 :00 P. M. with the fOl-1 Stephenson School Sup. Co.
lowing l!lembers present: Smith, SUilplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6.25
Jablonski, Hansen, Johnson, Roc Stephenson School Sup.
and 1I.1cClellan.. CO., supplies .,......... 1.45

MotlOn made by Snllth and sec- Stephenson School Sup.
ondt'd by Hansen that th0 wad Co. supplies ....•...... 2.70
~etition presented by. Ray W. Ord 'City Electric Plant,
stewart, et..al, b~ l'eJected for lights and power .,.... 21.46
lack of suffICIent slgnatureJ WIth· Scott Foresman & Co.,
in the 2 mile limit. . supplies. , , •.... ,:. , ..• ' 6.09

Report of Claims Com'mittee Stephenson School Sup.
on General l'~und Claims read as Co., supplies 4.19
f?llows, . to-:'\'lt:, Uni\'E'I'sity of Minn. Press.
Clerk Dlstn~t Court, Court supplies ,...... 3.27
" Costs, Laid Over $ 21.93 Urtiversity Puo. C~., sup-

E:manuel Petska, OffiCial plies ....•... ,......... 1.67
!vhleage , , , .. 67.20 University Pub. Go., sup-

John E. Cook, Settinl; plies , ,.. 3.33
Gov't tombstones for Valley Co. Ex.lenslon Ser.,
Veterans ,' .'.. 14.00 mileage, salal'les and ex-

Leonard B. \\ oods, Vital pense ., , 252.50
Statistics ".. • .. 13.EO Valley Co. Treasurer, expo

I;'~n Anderso;1, prayage. ~.50 & extra help. , . . . . . . ... 54.21
l' I~d B: Appdgd, :'111t'age 22.40 Valley Co. Ser. Office, sa!.,
Augustine Co., Election mileage. , , 120.10
,Su~plies ..••.... , . . . . . 15.22 Wozab Agency, appeal bond 0.00

ElIs:'''Ulth, Ball, Jr., Super· Ord Quiz, printing delin-
visor 1< ees ,.,... 50.00 quent tax: 125.70

Dr. F, A. Barta, Insanity E ..'et Sn{ith:' . ~~p'e~~i~~;
Board .... ,........... 16.20 fees' 58.60

~eran ~Iardwal'e, Supplies 2.30 Leonard '13: \V~~d~: 'pds't~g'e',
Chas. ClO~hon~ Court costs stlpplles & height .. , '" 16.64

& Sh,~llff Ii ees ., .:. , , , • 8.20 Louie W. Blaha, electIon. 9.00
Shas. C~oc~on, postag~~ .. 9.00 William i. Novosad, jr.,
C1elkDlslllct Court, Court ? election , .. , , . . . • 9.00

costs, , ~ ' 109.8. Jim Aagaard, electIon 9.00
Peter [al ge" Plumbing & Thorvald Aagaal'll election 9.00
, Labor ••.... : ... , . , ...• 500.00 Wm. Philbrlc\<, el~ctIon .. 14.50

Clarence 1\~. DaVIS, Service Helen Horn, election .....• 6.50
on Insanity Board •. ". 10.00 Ch S bIt· 650Gant Publish in Co S b . as. 0 on, e ec lOn ..•• .

.. g., u - Olga Clemny. election ,... 6.50
scnptlon to Nebr. Su- l<'rank T. Zulkoski electIon 920
preme Court Journal .. 18.00 H t· W· dt' '1 t· 6:50,

Hobert G. Hall Off" 1 mar 111 Ie,gar, e ':C lOn
. , ,lela l"rank J. Misko, electlOn . • 9.20

1thl~a"e •.... " .... ".. 71.86 M' G t· d Lech elec-
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor • IS. ,e r Iu e , 6."'0

1<'ec" 46.96 tIon .. , ....• , .... , . , • . . v

John sH~~k~il:' I~~:' p~li~y Mrs. Glo Nelson, electIon 6.50
on Court House .. ,., .. 124.00 Mr~. Iryne Kapustka, clec-

H. & L. Supply, Labor & bon .....'. , ..... : . . . . . . 6.50
Hepalrs on O. B. Mol'- He~t of Hall at Elyna, elec-
gan Combine ,. 122,1-1 twn, , , , , ,' . : i. 10.00

Iroquois Pub, Co., Supplies .85 Joe. J. BlUha, e.lcctlOn ,., 8·50
Joe J. Jablonski, SU~I'- L;w Bllka',electlOn .. :.... ~.50

visor Fees .... , ... ,... 53.16 \: mcll J. Ca?ek, eleclio~.. 8.50
L. C. Johnson, Supervis- E~ward l~uhnsky, ele.ctlon 8.50

or Fees ., ... , ... , .•.... 12,16 Wm. Hulln~~y, electIOn.. 16.75
l{.B Company, Office Sup. Rent of Jungma!1 Hall,

plies .• , .. , ,.... 5.02, rent .. , .. ; •.. ,......... 10.00
Clara Kinkade, Steno- Ed..~ard W, ,\\ aIdman, elec- ,

graphic Services .... ,.. 85.00 h?n. , . " ... : . . . • . . . . • 8.50
Beulah McCall Services as LOtHS Volf, election 8.50

. Matron of Courthouse.. 12.60 Gelald Krikftc, ~lectlon :.. 8.50
C.' W. McClellan, Super- Harvey lKrahuhk, ~lectlon 8.50

visor Fees ,. '. .. {6.34 Charles Raqll, elecb~n ..• 15.80
O. B. Morgan, Labor amI E. E. Vodehnal, electlOn... 8.50

Material on Combine •• 29.30 George H. Burson, el.ectlOn 8.50
R. E. Murphy Co., Over- L. 1<'. Zabloudil, eleet.lOn .. 8.50

haul On typewriter .,.. 18.75 Rudolph John, electlOn .. 8.50
Nebr. Cont. Tell'. Co., Tele- Charlle Val'lCma, sr., elec-

phone ,., .... ,......... 41.35 tIon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 14.10
Nebr. Cont. Tele. Co., Tele- Raymond Christensen, elec·

phone ,... 57.74 tion. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .•• 8.50
Ralph W. Norman Postage otto RaJil, electIon ..... , 6.50

& Costs In Satterfield Albin Dobrovsky, elcction 6.50
matter ..... ,.......... 23.55 Al)'ce Ulrich, electIon .. ,. 6.50

Ralph. ,W. Norman, Blood Mabt'l 1<'. Noll, electIon •• 6.50
Test , •.. ,. 3.00 John Warford, ele(:tion .,. 6.50

Omaha Pdnting Co., Rec- Joe Sedlacek, elec~ioil ... 6.50
ord Sheets ..... "..... 27.77 F. H. Kuehl, electiOn ..•• 6.50

Ord Omaha PrintIng Co., Sup- Ross Leonard, election ••• 8.50
pIles ••..•.. ,.......... 10.35 Bert McOstrlch, election 9.00

Ord Quiz, Printing •• , ... 110.49 Thead L. Nelson, elect~ol\ 9.00
Hedfield & Co., ElectIon Ll.oyd D. ZI!ullund, elect~on 9.00

Supplles '" 264.93 VlrllS HaI1'j~es$. ele,ctJqn 1~·.OOOo___________________-,.._._._'_.'_'_'_'_'_._•._.___ E. N,' Tinll11ennan, elt:etion ':t

Y0UR CL0THE·SLIN.E Genevieve lloeppner, elec-tion ....•• 6.50
Effie A. Wjlloughby, elec-

tiOll ••.••••. , •.• I , ••••

Lois Redlon, election .....

IS W0RTH $25 00 Mardell E. Cartel', election
Rev. Carl 1<'. Harbour, elec-

tion .. ,................ 9.80
Fred Bartz, election ."... 7.50
AlvIn Tucker, election ..• 7.50
1<'ell1 B. Maxson, election 7.50
Clem J. Me)'ers, election .: 10.80
Mrs. Albert Peterson, elec-

tion ,......... 8.25
Mrs. Beulah Clement, elec-

tion , .. , ,
George Bell, election .. , ..•
J. Z. Marks, election •. ,;.
Mrs. Naomi Sohrweld, elec-

tion •••.••.•. , ...••.. ,
Glen D. Cochran, elfction
Eldon J. Maresh, election
AbbIe E. Brickner, election
Vivian Turner, election .•
Emil L. Dlugosh, election
P .. S. Dunlap, election , .. ,
Ben L. Shepperd, 'electl9n
E. E. Hitz, electIol) ., ....
D. W. Nordstrom, election
Joe Kamarad, election .,
Homer Armstrong, election
Anna Sherbeck, election ..
Elizabeth .Swanson, election
H. H. Bellinger, electIon. ,
Dean Wood, election ...•
H. D. Weddt'l, election ..•
Helen M. TWling, election
H. M, Brandenburg, electIon
U. G. Evans, election ..••
Leon \\'ozniak, Election .••:
Huth Anderson, Election .•.
Ma)'bella Dorsey, ElecUop..
Alberta Lutz, Election .,.,
Horatio Masters, Election
Mrs. Geo. Rybln, Election.
J<.;qna Boettger, Electlon ••
Elizabeth Jorgensen, ••••
J. Eugene Psota, Election .•
Thelma J. Palser, Election,
MIS. Ella Frazer, Election
Mrs. E. C. Schudel, Election. ,
Mrs. Joe A. Veleba, Elec-

tion ......•. ,. ".......•
Jenold Fishel', Electlon .••
R. E. BUlTOws, Election ••
Amelia Stoddard, Elel;tion.
Geo. W .Hubbard, ElectIon.
Glenn L. Johnson, Election
Lucinda Gilroy, Electlon .•
Christine Veleba, ElectIon.
Ida A. Davis, Election '" I

Anna Lincoln, Election .,
James \Y. Gilbert, Election
James W. Gilbed, Election
Rollin R. Dye, Election .•
HudoJph Krahulik, Election
Susan Bartlett, Election
Amelia Vogeltanz, Election
Nettie Thill, Election. ',' .•
Josephine Petska, Election
Viola Kellison, Election ...
FI'ances, Eo Norman, Elec-

tion ..................•
Mary Stara, Election •..•
Tony KosU1ata, Election.,
Stanley G. Absalon, Elec-

lion ... " .............•
Frank Knapp, Election ••
A. J. Adamek, ElectIon .•
Helen E. Sevenker, .....•
AIm a L. Baker', Election ..
L. J. Mason, Election •.••
Bt'ss Franel, Elecllon ",.
Frank Kapustka, Election.
Joseph Rohla, ElectIon " .
.. lI_,.~_. ...-'\ .. w.,~- ..... r ... 1-.~~ .... ~__ 't

November 9, 19GO
The Board of Supervisors of

Valley County met on the above
date \'oith the following memo
bel'S present on roll call: Smith,
Jablonski, Hansen, Johnson and
McClellan.

Minutes of the last meeting
wele read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of October
31st, 1950 read as follows: North
Loup Valley Bank, $16,372.31, and
Arc'adla State Bank. $31,681.25.

The following Resolution was
introduced:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, this Board on the

17th day of October, 1950, by
resolution found that it would be
for the best Interests of the coun
ty to abandon ~he following I'oad
as a county road and turn the
same back to Arcadia Township:

Commencinl; at the South
west cornel' of Section 28 in
Township 17 North of Range
16 West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley COWl
ty, Nebraska, and running
thence West a distance of
two milcs on the, section lines
tetweell Sections 29 and 32
and 31 and 30, all in Town
ship 17, North of Range 16,
West of the Sixth Principal
MeridIan, Valley County, Ne
braska, and being 66 feet
wide,

and directed that a, hearlnl; 0:1
the question of such abandon·
ment be had on November !l,
19GO, at 1 o'clock P. M., and that
notice of saId hearing be given
as required by law, and

WHEREAS, saId notice was
given as required by law and
said hearing has been had,

NOW, THEl{El<'OHE, be it re
solved that saId road be aEd the
same hereby Is abamloned as a
county road and the same is here
by turned back to Arcadia Town·
ship. . .', .

Dated November 9, 19GO.
Signed, S. V. Hansen.

On roll call' .the. above Re~olu·

tion was udanlmollsly adopted.
Being noon, the meeting re

cessed and was. again called to

•
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WOOL
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HlDES

nUl'" ell. Xebr.

Science

Bum Phillipps Fur Co.

FURS

starting Saturdar, Nol·. 18
I will ~ at the Farmers
Ele,ator 'eHry SatunIa,)·.

'fop lll'lce,s lor all IUI·s.
hitlcs, wool, Shcql Pt.'Its and
hors.e hair.

Action"

Grocery

95c

.,

Donis

Don't ~orCJet Our Candy Dept.

Don 'S Open Evenings and Sundays.

- He Gives Green Stamps .:-

He has Ord's Biggest Little Store

Under One Roof.

Christian

Gayety Theatre
Arcadia, Nebr.

Hi Pop Popcorn ....••... : •••••••••••••• 15<:

Regular 50c'lb. Cookies .••••••••• ~ ••• lb. 35c

frozen Fish - fre'sh Oysfers

Raindrops-for dishes, laundry .•••••••••• 23c

Tuna ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '••••• 29c

WE'Vf &00T' I·TI6~o~l(ew I5TI R-N-rtOLI2
, . .' elJIS(l)IT ~E.CIPE;

,GOLD MEDAL Sibs. . d.

"Kittl,,,"'folt'd" 49c
INRI(H~D

FLOUR 10k

Candy Bars ..•••.••••••..•••••••••• 2 for 5c

_.--------------------_.:..._._--...-------------~_ ...;'---

Entitled:

on

By

Earl E. Simms. C. S.
of Austin, Texas

Lecture

Christian Science Society of Arcadia, Nebraska

Announces a '

Member 01 the Board of Lectureship 01 The Mother Church

The first Church 01 Christ, Scientls', In Boston, Massachuseffs

(tChristian Science:
Divine Love in

Free

You and Your Friends Are Invited to Attend!
i .

FREE
LECTURE

Tuesday Evening
November 28

At Eight 0'clock

.First PresbyterIan ('hurdl
Allen strong, minister

Sunuay schOol 9:45 a. m,
Worship service 11 a. m.
Theme: "What Is Man. That

Thou Art Mindful of Him?" This
will be the first of a serle,~ of
Advent Serlllons.

Wed. 7 p. m. Westminster Fel-
lowship. .

Wed. 7:30 p. m. Choir Reheal'::;al.
Wed. No. 29th at 8 p. m. We

will hold our training 8(hool fot
the workers in the every member
canvass. We urge all the wOtkers
to be present.
Su~uay, Dec. 3. Every member

canvass Sunday.

-Where woUld yoli look to setl
~ somoone had round your lOst
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
ot course. I tJ

dI

BetllMl,)' Lutheran ('burcll
SlUluay. school and Bible class

10 a. m.
Church service with communion

at 11 a. m.
Saturday. 1 :30 p. m. Bible

Btudy class at parsonage.
Thanksgiving day service at

10:30 a. 111,
Sunday, Nov. 26, is ~JUbsCl'iption

Sunday.
E~'eI'Y member w~l1 be called up

t on 111 the afternoon by the sub
a scl'iption committee.

Church Notes

D. E. Troyer. Ord
William Moudry. Ord
Paul H. Dean, Arcadia

Clulstian Science SenieC's
"Ancicnt and 110uern Nee!;

mancy, Alias Mesmeris.111 and Hy
pnotism, Denol\l1ccd" is the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon WhiCh
will be read in Chl'istl1m Science
churches throughout the world
on Sunday, Nov. 26, 1950.

The' Golden Texts is: "Watch
yc, Btand fast iii th faith, quit you
like men, be '-.I5trong.·' (I Corin
thians 16:13).

, Assembly 01 God Churl'll
G. E. Fogelman, pastor

Sunclay school 10 a. m.
MOllung worBhip 11 a. ill.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Don't forget the Union Thanks-

giving service Wednesclay nIght
at 8 p. m. at the Methodist church

01'11 Methodist Chul'ch
R. E. Daughclce, minister

Sunday school 9 :45 a: m'
Worship service 11 a. m. ,
"Then the same day at evening,

lJeing the first day of the weel<,
caine Jesus and stood in the ml¢;t,
Oh, Come Worship the Lord."

E\angt'lical P. B. Church
(Mira Valley)

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. m.
Divine worship 11 a. 11l.
Youth Fellowship, Junior and

Adult League 7:45 p. m.
8:15 p. 111. Annual Thanksgiving

service in which the W.S.W.S.,
Mission Banu and Youth Fellow
Bhip cooperate. On Saturday eve·
ning quarterly conference with
Con. Bupt. Hel1lbolt in charge, who
will also preach next Sunday mol'·
ning Nov. 26.

Bethel Baptist ChuH'h
Eugene Olson, pastor

Teachers' and officers' pra)'er
meeting 9: 15 a. m.

Sunday school 10 a. 11'l.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Boys' and girls' Brigade 7 p. m.
Evening Gospel service 8 p. m.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Union

Thanksgiving service at the
Methouist ChUl·(h.

Cong...·giltitlll.al Church
Rev. E. T. Gumolley, pastor

Sunuay school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Ewning service 7:30 p. 111.
Young people's meeting Monuay

evening at 7 :30.
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice on Thul'suay at 7 :30 p. m.
Thele will be no ladies alJ

meeting on Thursday.
Th special Union Thanksgiving

service will be held at the Con
gn:gational church at 8:30 on
Thursday. Rev. Edward Clay will
be the speaker.

. Mdhudbt Church
. Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor

, Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 7 :30 a. m'
Monday, Youth Fellowship at

7:30 p. 111.

Prayer meeting and choir prac
tice Wednesday evening at 7 :30.

Next Sunday will be ThanksgiV-
ing Sunday. '.

Our church wiJ be on KeNI Sun
day, Dec. 3.

The wses will have their an
nual bazaar and supper on Dec.
2.

A~~embIY of (In,' Church
Rev. Hobert Biruwell, pastor.
Sunda)' school 10 a. 111.
MOl ning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p, nl,
Prayer meeting at 8 p. 111. on

Friday.

Cah'aJ',)' Baltti~t Church
Rev. Edward Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Midweek senice Thul'sllay

8 p. m.

, ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

4.69
·6.49
4.25

+

1 I.h. lll"'.

HI.Ho CRACKERS

I'a"k,,)' ('ulo"e,1 1 Lh. I'kg.

OLEOMARGARINE ••••••••• '.' .27c

Ue~t Ilualil, -ill 0:<.

TOMATO JUiCE 29c

lIe[,I" , 3 fur

BABY FOOD •••••••••••••••••• 23c

1'~I·t.'.~b l'.·toanl('tl, .Jkg.

COTTAGE CHEESE 17c
J<'l,t:~h F.o,.t"\ J.II.
FROZ~N PERCH .......... " .. 35c

I{I'e-~Ie1 :! l'kl1.s.

PUDDINGS ..••••••••••••••••. 15c

Fol>4<:r's 1 LIJ. ('llJl

COFFEE ••••••••••••••••••••• 79c

~JichigHI. :l 1~1J. l·lt.g.

NAVY BEANS .•.•.•••.•••••••. 23<:

).· ...>I.efl 1 I.h, I'k&;.

STRAWBERRIES •••••••••••.•• 49c

U").,,,,·,. I'k&;·.

CHOCOLATE CHiPS ••••••••• ;17c

4 miles fro01

Loans!

Xo. :I Cnfl-=! (ur

••••••••••••••••• 29c
Xu. 2: ("an

•••••••••••.•...• 15c .

Don't Fail To Vote For Your Favorite TOPS IN OUR TOWNl

E. B. \VEEKES

llUJH'1t

•• II • , •••••••••••••• 10c

We have plenty 01 money fo loan
on good security.

320 acres under the ditc;'. Good terms.

Real Estate

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

VALUES
GOOD

Men's 5 Buckle All Rubber .•••..•.•.•••••••••... ·.•••..••

BALL BAND OVERSHOES
Men's 4 Buckle All Rubber ..••••.•••••.••.•...•••.•••.••

Ladies' Slide Fastener Boots ..•..••...•..••...•.......•.•

We have 320 acres, grassland, northeast
of Ord. <?ood dana and plenty 9r'~SS. Priced
to sell. '

160 acres, extra good set of buildings, 90
acres cultivated, 20 acres alfaUo, 60 acres pas
ture, 5 ac:r~s hog tight. CaM u'dd another 160
acres of grassland with this place, making an
excellent combination. Between North Loup
and Ord. Terms.

DriCJht as the Season I
+ ~ ~

t t
S'tRV£ WJIH TASTY CRACKtRS

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. l{eith Hughes left
last week for Malvern, Ia., whel'e
he will teach in the High school

I
of Malvern.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mal'sh ancl
family of Comstock were dinner
guests on last Sunday at t."he JOhll
Fells home.
~hs. Jim Hag'ood was hostess

to a Stanley party Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pierson

were in Ord Thursday.
Mrs. Enoch White spent seve raj

da)'s last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Eli Snidel' anu Mrs. Milo
Roach and their families at

rScotts bluff.
Miss LaUl'el L€!ghton Is ill in

the Good Samaritan hospital at
Sterling, Colo., where she has bf:en
cmploJ·ed.

Kermit Ericl<son attended the
first annual Insurance Institute
held on the Can1pus at the Uni
versity of Nebraska Fl'iday and
l:5aturday. This institute was
sponsored by the insmance feder-
ation of Nebraska, and the college
of business administration with a
series of group clinics at which
insurance men and students talked

Phone 11 Ord over life, property, sOfial, insul-

'. ~ ~__ ' _; ;;;;=--;;;:;-._=_---~::=;;:_~_.~ \ !~rf~i~A~1~l~~f~~e~\~. D~k~tl~:

i 80 acres under irrigation.
i Ord. Extra good improvements.

NEW CROP OF NUTS ARE HERE-'
Walnuts. Pecans, Almonds, Brazils, Filberts, Peanuts

Green Ginnt {'nll

PEAS •••••••• I.' •••••••••••••• 19c
Gt<'ell or

WAX BEANS
1'11<-<:,1 or

DICED BEETS

NOVEfvU3ER 23, 1950 TIlE 01_______..~~;.=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;;;;;;;~=:-J~=-:-=" :---{:=-D:-::Q:..U:...:l~Z~• .:,O:.;lU~).N:..:.,_=~~l~\f.:..:\S:.:.K::.A~·..........--.. -; """'i'"""' ~l::)A~G::E~'l~;;l~V~1?
-Xlii,\,; I\('<:on1" aliI! .\u}\II \I';. 78 Thal1l,~givin)l.· UniC'l1 Sc-rvi<:e, t ?,~ 1 1\.1 t.' t Z "1 I '.' , .

and 15 Ur.H. '\'I"!lI~.' 1':I(ll'U alill - 1 ' .-.11'. an<. .• IS. ",rnes. au ou· -Mr. and Mrs. Keith I{ovan,la
• ,. .> " \Vt:unc>;day 8 p. nl. S!)edal mu;;ic T dll and falluly an'l '~l' an" '~I s I f L'EII'cldc. Sl-lt" .. 1m. u •••. , a.nc son 0 mcoIlI ('.. me TUe3dav

~ and congregational Binging fl'om LOCAL NEWS .. L H' Covert ~pent 1\londay eve . t d tl . T . -Six Iauies of the loc'al UI) to elate ~! ' , I':' , ' - . - evellJJ1g 0 spen' lClr hanksgn'-all thc churches taking part. Hev. IlIng With IIII' and !\fl'" Mike Ax' t·· h hc.lub. attenued the club Illeetl'11'" •. .:;. • . - mg vaca Ion Wit t cir parents,
., G. E. Fogelman will bring' the thelm M d!lI "A Ad"

Il1 North Loup on Thlll'~I'!a". .• r. an .' rs. v. . n .erson anu
~ " Thanksgiving mess(lgc at the -4 ~ -4 '1 A I' G k t I!I~ ,1 'I J A 1{ .!Bill Del1ny of 01110.1111. \I'as a 1 - •• rs. rc lie ewe e n Ul'nec • ,r. anu .' rs. . . ovanua.

Mcthodist church. A conlial we - h ,! C I A!week end visitor at the Melvin come to all. -,Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Covey ome Monuay after 'spending six 01'8 ee nl Cl'son, who is atlonu-
Swanson home. went to Lincoln Saturday to at- weel,s in the hOllle of hel' dallgh- ing Colorado \Vomen's college at

A Sunday school party was held tend the football game. They also tel' and family, Rev. and Mrs. Denver, anived here Wednesday to
on '!-'uesday evening at the Congre- Churd, 01 Christ visited his sister and brother'in- Quentin Lansman in Watel1oo, 10.. spend her vacation with her pal'-
g'atlOnal church, Glen \Villiamson, minister law, Ml'. and :!Ills. M. G. Robin- Mrs. Geweke was helping care for ents, Mr. and Mr:~. C. A. Anderson.

1111'. and Mrs. Harold Gates of (Sunday Services) sun. a new grandson that al'l'ived in '
Halo, la" were weck end visitors Bible school 10 a. m. -Dr. and Mrs. }<'. J. Osentow- October. Hev. and :!Ills. LanSlllan
at the John Fells home. Worship and Communion 11 sk! and sons drove to Lincoln Sat- and family bl'ought Mrs. Geweke

Francis Arthur attended the a. m. ul'day for the football game then home anll stayed until Thmsday,
football game in Lincoln on Sat- Junior - Intcnnediate C.E. 6;$0. spent the I'emainder of the weel, then returned to their home.
urday. p. 111. end in Seward with M1'. and Mrs. --Mr. and Mrs. C. Eo Hedstronl

M1'. and Mrs. Joe Tuning of Regular evening services 7 :30 Thomas Mullally. of Om,~ha were in Ql'd Thursday
Grand Island were guests of Mr. p. m. t -,M1'. and Mrs. Ed Swopes amI and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Arnold Tuning on Wed- (Mid-week Services) Teni, Mrs. l\tildled Auble, Mr. John \Vozah.
ne:;c!ay. Choir pI'aelice at Ellsworth Ball and Mrs. Ed Zikl1lund and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson

Kermit Edcksol1 and Miles home, Wednesday 1:30 p. m. Ben Janssen were' Sunday dinner of Omaha spent the week end
Frost attended the funeral of Thu!':;uay evening Bil:le study dis- guests of MI'. and Mn;. George with Mrs. W, A. Bartlett ,and
Gust Anderson of Comstock Still- missed this week. Hastings. the George Zlkmund family.
day. Mr. Anderson was a \VorlJ _. Sunday evening dinnt;r guests _ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kia·
war vclel'an and was buded with St. John's Lutlwran Chl'lld\ of 1>11'. and Mrs. Bob Hughes were necky and Phyllis and Lc-on 1<'aulk
full military honors. "Church of the Lutheran Hour." I M.r. and Mrs. Otto Niemeyer, jr. all of Ed<.:son were SUl1day after>

Mrs. Inez Lewin, Mrs. G. 1:<" Mira VaHey I anJ Mr ,and Mrs. Dean Misko and noon and Bupper guests of Mrs.
Deah and Joan were Grand Island P. A. PrieBt, pa~tol' Susan.' William 'l{lane<:'ky and daughterB.
visitors on Saturday. Saturday s<:'hool 9:15 a. 111. -Mr. and lIhs. Jim Cornwell of

Kermit Erick::;on attended the . Sunday services 10;45 a. 111. stanton came Wednesday to spend
football game at Lincoln on Sat- Walther league Wednesday eve- Thanksgiving with he!' parents,
Ul'daJ'. ning 8 p. m. M)' .and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Rose and
family and .111'. and 1hs. Ed
Hackel wele Sunday evening
lunch guests of MI'. and !III's.
Lowell Jones.

-Mr. and ~Ir,s. E. S. Munay
and Mr .and Mrs. Albert Jones
spent from Thursday until Sat
tlrday in Omaha.

-1r!r. and Mrs. Rube Lincoln of
North Loup and Mrs. l<"rank Kasal
returned last Tuesday from Oma
ha where they had spent a few
da)'s and attended the Ice Follies.

-Mrs. Otto Hughes and Don
Hughes of BUlwell wele Sunday
dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs, Mel
vin Clement.

-Mr. and Ml'S. Bob Coats and
Shal'on spent tile week end in Ful
lerton with Mr. and MIS. Don
Coats and family. Mrs. Don Coats
and family return'ed to 01'1.1 Sun
day with the Bob Coats family anJ
will stay until after Thanksgiv
ing with her mother, Ml·S. GeOl'ge
Lint and Balb:ll'a.

-Mr. amI Mrs. Challes Ackles
amI Douglas visited at the home
of Mr. and Ml·S. John Wojtasek
and Hay Thursday evening.

-Dr. Illld Mrs. F. ~. Blessing
were in Lincoln Saturday attend
ing the football game.
~.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rice and

Floyd Rice left Thursday for
Lodge, S. C., to spend two weeks
with Mrs. Harold Rice's parents,
Ml'. and Mrs. C. J. ~rurdaugh.

'l't'J..a~ Ju[,-'e ll"la.;

ORANGES •••.••.•••••••••••• 49<:
HUUle Ut'aul)' :J l.hs.

APPLES ~•••••••••••••••••••••• 25c
(·.,lIfUl"l"

CARROTS

."Allt')' , Suo 2~·~ (' ..lu-2 fur

SAUERKRAUT •••••••••.••..•• 25c

'l'e"as t: I Sla-l.h.

GRAPEFRU IT •• : ••••••••••••••• 8<:
Fruit (,,,ke ~Jf1 1 J.h. I'k...

GLACE .~ •••••••••••••••••••• 49c
l'UI"d 1 I.h. I'k&;

DATES ••••••••••••••••••••••• 35C
,

Guld ~Iedltl 10 1.1J. U"l"

FLOUR •••••••••••••••••••••• 95c

The thinlrou,nd of immunization 1Nicllols • Woodworth
shots WIll be held at the school
house on Tllesda~', Nov 2g, from The wcdding of Miss Ernestine
4 :00 to 6 :00. 101 childnn app"ar- Nichols and Lee Allyn Woodworth
ed at the last meeting, This pro- tooI< pla('e on Nov. 5, and was the
gralll is sponsored by th<;l Exten- f}rst to be pelforlned in the new
sian club and the American Legion l:5amt ltose of L:ma Catholic
auxiliary. chunh. Hev. Patncl< J. Kenny

The ladies of the W. S, C. S. will Mr, and IIn;. Nathan 13ra' of officiated. The bride Is the daugh-
hotd a baz.lar and supper at the Gothenburg came T{tesday f~r a tel' of Mr .~nu Mrs. A)~U1els K.
)'I~thodist ChlllCll on Dec. Z. visit at the John 13ray home, on NlchoI5~,of Chula, Vrsta, CaM, Mr.

The .Hobby sholV held at the i \Vednesday they were dinner a.nd :!III,S. Le~. \\ ood\1 orth of N~
Methodist. church on Nov. 15 by gw:sts of l\fr. and ~irs. Lowell tronetl ~lty, Callf., ale the groom s
the extemnon clubs of Arcadia lVas 13ray in LOllp City. They retull1ed pal.ents.. " " .,' "
attended ~~ ~ large numb~r. of to their home on Wednesday eve- 1he.b~lde \\~s g1\~n.m maillag:
people. Ml:S. Ca.rol Lutz e.xhlbltel.t ning accompanied by Mrs. Aimee ~y her tlothel, A) I~.e: V. NIchol::;.
hl'l. ftne collectton of flgllIen<.:s Cannody, who is er,11)!oyecl there. I::lhe \\Ole a. wlute ~atlll g01l1l ell-
which she moulds and paints and . 'tll~l With. Wide lace tnm and mal'-
explained the val'ious' steps fn the Mrs. Hobert Hr.uby, Dianne anu ~l11l;;ette yoke and an aisle-- sweep-
wOlk Other exhibits wereapl'ons, Bobby and LolS \.\oody \\ere Tues- wg vel~ edgeu WIth lace amI
lUgS, made in VariOi.1S wa)'s and a d,ay afternoon VISitors 111 Loup cdl.lght mto a pearled. Cl'own. lIer
collection of toys made by the City. bouquet was boUv~l'dla ancl 01'

Pro:;penty Seekers club. The ladies Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leighton chids. Hel' only Jewehy. was. a
were sen'ed a lunch at the, close of wcre Grand Island visitors on Fri- three str and necklace of Rlchelteu
the afternoon. day. Mrs. FI cd Hunt who has pear.ls, a glr.t .0C t!le. groom. .

R t k h L d hI' been vi~iting at the Raymond MISS Patllcla, a ~dalley, maId of

f
eff)e a 0 fl; Ie d 10.11 elect:ol1 Che!ewc~ki h.ome and gelling ac- honor wore a mle green taffeta

o 0 IcelS on "ec nesc ay c\'enlDg - "own The b ,'de' lal:l ?,", L. , f II ,. ". hI G d quainted With the new grand- o' 11. sn , 15, .I;;S e-
as 0 0\\ S. hO e ran :!I1arcella'I"" . , . . . .' ona Nichols ancl Mrs. James
McDonald, Vice Grand· Zelma dau.,htel, letUlned, home \\Ith Wh·t .' 't ' Af th b ,'d '
13" db' ., . '. . them. . .1 e, Bl::; el S v e. 11 e WOl e

Ian en UI g: Secl etal y LJ dla 1 . ptnk and yellow respectively. Tim-
Leulltke, ,1rea~urer Hemyetta Mr. and Mrs. H. BrandenbUlg my Spears was flower girl.
131 aclen. In::;tallatlo? of officers Will and Mrs. Mary McDonald were James Jack was best man and
lie held at the Jomt public meet- week end visitors in Grand Island Amold Wym{ and Donald Jack
lllg JanualY 1st. with I'elatives. WHe ushers.

""="" , .-- , e. __" __,,.._.. u '~'" A reception was held at the
------------~~--- -- ------- ----- ------ blide'~ aunt, 1frs. D. O\ven, Chula

Vista . They spent their hone)'·
moon at Palm Spdngs.

The bdde was a graduate of
Sweetwater High. They will live
in National City.

The groom was born at Arcallia
and lived here seve raj years be
fore moving to California with his
pal·ents. ' He has many relatives
and friends her<-.

,..
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BEFORE
CHIlISTMAS

Save

One fable Woolens, Rayons, Satins.
Lining Sharkskin. Slightly soiled at
REDUCED PRICES.

One table Cotton HOUSE COATS.
Values to $3.98. $2 00
Now-WIJiI~ thc'llast ,... . •

Mep's LEATHER COATS. Goatskins
ancf pony Skin.', V~/ues to $34.95;
Broken sizes.. Reduced $'25 00
for fast selling , ... " •

Boys Zipper All Wool PLAID JACK
ETS. Regular $7,9~ vahle, $5 00
Reduced to ,., ••••••", , " "

clean-up!

NOVELTY

$2.99

fashion

5.95 .to 8.95Were

Smash clearance of fall dresses. , • with sav
" ings up to 40%. Our big selection ,of IlCW
'fashions must go, And what a choice 'of
fabrics: Soft woolens, fine ra)'on crepes,
gabardines, failles, taffetas ... many' others.

',Plenty o,f styles, too, all exquisitely tailored,
with 1950 fashion details galore. Juniors',
misses', women's and half sizes in the group.
Come early for best choice. Ccmpare these!

Buy tWO or mor~ at ~

big savings! Hurry! ~~,'

DRESSES 1~
I ~'

......

eVal. to 10,95 ... now $7
Other dress buys! Savel

Newsmaking

/

One lot of MEN'S SUITS, We don't
have all sizes. Values to $
$49.95. R"educed to. . • 25.00

One lot of WOMEN'S
SHOES-values to $8.95.
Reduced for quick selling

NYLON HOSE - Irregulars of $1.50

Quality. $1 00
Reduced to , . . . . •

-Where would you 1001{ to see
if someone had found J'our lost
livestock? In the Quiz want ads,
of COUl'se. tf

The piclwp belonging to Edwin' ~[ ~: ] ,
Jensen of Dannevirke caught fire -
Saturday afternoon, The flames
were exlinguished by the drivel', ,
Kenneth Jensen with the aid of a 1'1 E '.. It b k h I de held
pas'!('r by, The damage was con-, 1e l'Icson ~ C a 0 g .
fine I to, the fuel pump and wiling. It,S r('gular meeting TueslIay. e\ e
Kell~eth was tal{ing a load of nlll~, Nov. 14: After the uU:Hne~s
hogs to Onl when the incident ses::.lOn the dl,:nel' was ~ served" III
occurred, true Thanksglvll1.g order, ,with

Mr. and Mrs, Hichanl Heck were color and decoratlo~s thruughout.
Grand Island business callers, A large crowd was III attendan:e.
Monday. Mr, Reck also attended Thursday, Nov, 16: a. son \vas
a &ale at Woodrivrr, born to. Mr, anll MI s. Paul JOIU1:

1\1 's Wendell Bell is a new em- son, ~\'('!ght.4 poun,<.ls. ~t the tll1:"
PIOy~e' at Mac's cafe, of t,hlS wntlllg he IS bemg kept 111

Mr. and Mrs. John Halph have an Illcubator,. .
nHJyed their furniture that was Mrs. Julius Pfelfel' and clllld~'en
stored in Greeley to Ashlw1d, returned to their home at Spaldll1g
where they will make their home, first o~ the we.el{. They were weel~
John has been employed at Har- end ViSitors III the home of Ml.
old's Super Market for the past and Mrs, Pete Dahlsten, Mr, and
month. Mrs. Ralph WId two chil- Mrs, Archie Watson, Mr. and Mrs,
dI'en haye been sta;ing with her Ike Cook and fam.liles.
parents, Mr. ami Mrs, Henry ~tr: and Mrs. '" m, Adamek and
{osch sr., The Ralph family will ~olUlle dr?Ye to, Onl Sunday an~
return to Scotia for Thanksgiving. vls.ltel1 their daughter, MIS. Halle)

Mr .and Mrs, Evel'ell Day and Esch.Iiman, who. is ill, at th~ Ont
cllildren who have been gue~ts of hospital With virus pn~umollla: ,
the Cly<.le Barth family went to Mrs, Urb Mcl<:enzle. l'ecelHd
Dannebrog Satunby to spend a wor.1 from Mr, McKenZie last of
few daJ's at trle Robelt Bishop the weej{ that he h,ad undergone
home' minor surgery on hiS face at the

" 1 1 University Hospital at Omaha, He
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Brcc t 13.Uer i .' 'Tn . the Lew Body'field

and C A. Krel.Js returned 'Vednes- s VlSI I g I~l
d • : ht from Omaha where they home whIle 111 Om.aha. ,

.l.y rug h 'J' t I I 'Vord was recelYed from MIS,
had attended.t e ,MI \Ves mp e- ~Iyrtle Bumgardner who is a med-
ment convenlton, , ical patient in the Clarkson hos-

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Foster pital that her condition .is im-
have pmchased a small place ort ploYed, ' ,
the north edge of Ericson and will Mr, and Mrs. Ul·b McKenzie re
moye in ~he sprh1g. The Fosters cdYed word of the death of his
al'e now living on the Dal.e Bredt- brother Clarence McKenzie at hi.s
hauer farm north of Scotia., home. the past week at stocJ{ton,

Mr ,and Mrs, Frank Hobbs of Calif.
1<'remont spent the week end as The Willing Workers met Tues
guests of Mr ,and Mrs. 'Ym, day, Nov, 14th in the home of Mrs,
Waters, Bob 'Yaters who attends Urb McKenzie, After the lunch
the University of Nebraska came hour the afternoon was spent sew
Tuesday ami will remain until Sat- ing.
urclay, Word was receiYed of the death

Mrs, Willis Beck was taken to of Lloyd Gross the past week, at
the st. Paul hospital Satul'llay. his home. r:ear ~'OlTington, WJ'o.
She returned home that night but He was IllJlll'ed III a trac~or ac o

will enter again on Tuesday night ddent and taken to a. hospl,tal for
in Older to take some tes,ts on an emergency opel atlOn. 1< unel al
\\'eqnesclay. She has been quite iII selvices were held Thursday, ~ov.
recently. 16th, George and HallY Hatfield

__ - and their mother Mrs. Lizzie Hat-
Scotia :\lethol1bt Church field attended the funeral. Lloyd
Rev, carl Harbour, pastor was a fonner resident of Ericson

10 a. m. Morning worship and Wheeler county.
11 a. m. Sunday school, Harold Mr, am1 Mrs. Charley Davlin re-

Keep superintendent. , tumed home the past weel< ,f~'om
7 :'30 M. Y. 1<'. . , Climax, Colo., where they VISited
8 :00 p. m, Tuesday eYening at; their daughter an~ family, Mr. and

the home of Mrs. Mary Keep, 41 Mrs. George Patnck
will be received into the church Mrs, DeLoris Shaw, daughter of
membership on Nov. 26th, during 1111'. an\i Mrs. John Sanford, \~'ent
the morning sefvice. "to Baltimore, Md" the pa,st \\ eek

ReY. Carl Harbour attended a to enter the Johns Hopkms hos
meeting held ilt the Meth?dist pital for medical treall~lent. , .'
church at YOI'k, on Sund~y mght. Mr, and Mrs, Ja}-'e 1< oster ha\,e
Dr, WaIteI' Jewett, supenntenl)ent purchased the reSIdence of MI~.
of the Kearney district was the Jennie Woolery and plan to move
main speaker, , ' to Ericson and mak? their home.

}<~rank Tardio fOllllel"1y WIth They have made their home on a
Fred Waring's banJ directed the farm near Scotia the past two
yOlUlg people's choir of 125 v?ices, years.. _ ,
Neal"1y 500 attended the llleetll1g. L('glOn Post 3;)5 Keezer 1< oster

, '--~'-, 'held a meeting Friday evening
E,"an. l-nitcil llrcthn'n Church with election 01 officers after

" H. H. Lenz, pastor "which lunch was served. goy Pool,
Sunday school, 10 a. m" George was cIect.ed COlllI;lander, Ted 1~:U:

Meyer, Supt. , . lener, adjutant, Ed Booth, S~l\lCI:
Morning wOI'ship, 11 a, Ill. The officer, Elnler Stark, chaplaIn,

inoatherlng of the Lord's acre prO- Mrs, Elbert Bartee has .been a
je~t will follow this senice. The patient in th: Norfoll< hospital the
subject Of the semion, "Appn::clat- past week She had an opel aUon
ina God's oountiful service," on her foot. She was released s~t-

Youths fellowship, 7 :30 p. In, ul'llay and spent the wee~ ~nd With
Evenilig service, 8 p, m, Rev, Mr. Bailee's parents at fllde.n:

W. G, H.emoolt 'will be guest This cOlllmullIty was VISited
speaker, ~uartel~ly conference will with a heav>: snow sto:'m over t.he
follow thls serVIce. week end. 1<.ortun~tel::: th.el e ~\ a~

Thought for the weele "The 110 strong wll1d wl~h It. ,EveQ One
Best Thanksgiving is Thanks was reminded of the blizzard on
Living,'" Noy. 18 two years ago, when traf

fic and mail was tied up for some
tillle and many people snowed in
away f1~om home,

Mrs, Gertie Michener Iecelved
word from her niece Betty Whit
ney of 15426 Pacific Highway,. S,
Seattle, 'Vash" that she was tn
jured while walking on the street
in Seattle, on ner way to \vork,
when two autolllouiles collided.
Her injuries consisted of a gash
on her forehead and fractured ribs.
At this wl'iting her cOlll!ition is
improved, She is the fonner Bet
ty Lockard of Ericson,

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Maybel'gel'
receivd wOI'd Saturday of the
death of Mr. Lewis Bebee at his
hOllle in Cheyenne, W)'o; Mr. Be
bee is the father of Mr. May
bClger's son-in-law Kenneth Be
bee of Denver,

.$1.19

.$3.39

until 20 years ago, when she went
to Grand Island to make her home
with a sister, Mrs, Hattie Allison.
She had been in failing health for
many years and for the last year
has been critically ill,

She is survived by three
brothers, Hemy Keppel of Grand
Island, Frank Keppel of Richmond,
Calif., and LOI'en Keppel of Scotia;
two sisters, Mrs, Hattie Allison of
Grand Island and Mrs. Henry
Hosch sr., of Scotia.

Funeral services were held at
9 o'clock Saturday mOl'l1ing from
the Livingston-Sondenuann funer
al home, Interment was in the
Scotia ceinetery. Rev, C\ld Har
bour officiated at the graveside
services, Mrs. Hattie Allison of
Grand Island accompanied the
body here. .

MI'. and Mrs, Gydesen were re
leased fI'om the Ord hospital Sun
day so they might attend tile fu
neral of their daughter Samlra.,
who died as a result of a two car
collision last Monday.

Lee Coufal enlisted in the par
alI'oupers 'division of the almy and
a'ported in Grand Island, 'Vednes
day IJlq1J1ing. FI:om there he went
to Ft. Crook, if he passes the
final examinations he will be sent
to Ft. Hiley. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Coufal, They have
another son, Halph in the Infantry.

!ltr, and ,~trs, Dale Mclnt)'re anl)
daughtel',' Sue spent Sunday with
the Hay Knobbe family at Peters
burg, The ladies are sisters, Dale
drove to Wolbach Monday morn
ing to, get his mother, Mrs.
MJ'l'tle, McIntj'le, She has 1;ee.n
caring for her mother, Mrs, Jenllle
Cartwright, who has been iII, Im
mediately upon their return to
Scotia Mr. and, Mrs, MeIntj'le
left for Modesto, Calif, They ex
pected to take the southern route'.
1-hs. McIntyre wiII assist in the
care of her mother who is critic
ally ill. Sue will remain in
Scotia with her grandmother, an.:.
attend school. Dale will spend a
cOli pIe of months in California
befon~ starting his job \vith the
Internal Revenue department.

Dr, and Mrs. Rudy Hamsa and
children went to Lincoln Friday.
Dr. Von Aekeren of Greeley met
them in Lincoln Saturday. The two
doctors attended the football game
that afternoon, The Hamsas re
turned home Sunday,

The Gredey District Council of
Catholic \Vomen will meet at the
Sacred Heart Cnurch in Greeley,
on Sunda:( afternoon, Nov, 26th at
1 :30, ,Mrs, Wm. Cain of Scotia
who is pI'esident will preside at
the meeting. Delegates will attepd
fnom Bu1'\\'011 , Elyria, 01'0.1, S.ar
gent, Ericson, Scotia, O'Connor,
Spalding, Geranium and Gredey.
E:lectioll, of officers will be held
al:d after reports from each parish
is received, a misce1laneollS' pro
"ram will 00 given followed by a
lunch served by the ladie.3 of the
Greeley paz ish.

Mr ,and Mrs, Earl Ashley and
SOil David were Omaha visitors,
Thursday, Will l{ing and Hany
Miller had charge o( the hardware
",nd mOl tuary ,

MI'S, Cnristine W('gner left
ThUl'sday !noming fo!' HaywanJ,
Calif, wher,;; she will spend the
winte!' with a daughter, Mrs. Ella
Hdm,

Jack Bussell came Tuesday from
his school duties at the Universlly
and will spend a week with hi\>
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Darold Bus-

, sell.
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Only.
Only.

'HADACOL

Right Away!

Scotia

Size.
Size."

Well

Just See

HI

'ANDERSON

GET A

MOTOR CO,

-But 1;>0 It

liThe Repairs WiIJ. . . .... ,

YOU CAN

"Why' Didn't I .Get

When The Man Says:

$1.25

$3.50

The Oldest Dealer in Ord

Cost $300"
And xou, ~c;r~ to yourseU:

ANDERSON

NEW

PLYMOUTH!

Mr ,and Mrs. Russell 'Vatefllll1./l
of Ord r;pent Saturday night at the
Hkhanl Reck home.

Claire Barber who was injured
in a two-car crash last Monday,
was taken to the Veterans' Hos
pital 'at Lincoln last week. Xrays
show that in addition to a broken
arm and cracked pclv~, he has a
fractured ankle. It was 'also found
that a muscle wa.'!, pinched in' the
broken arm and will require sur
gery.

Mrs. Maggie Wetzel of North
Loup spent Thursday at the Gree
ley Gebhal'll home. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank' ZUlkoski 'and Margaret
were Thursday night caUers. Bill
Zulkoski was also a caUer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McIntyre anll
Sue have moved from their quar
ters in the hotel to the house west
of Chas. Vorhees home.

Mrs. Hattie Allison of Grand
Island, Mrs. Lena Rother and Mrs,
GI'edey Gebhal'clt spent Saturday
afternoon at the Henry Hosch sr"
home,

Not long ago, Bill Poss met
with an accident on the Midway
COl ner west of St. Paul, com
pletely wrecking- his nearly new
car ami put himself in the hos
pital. He started o'-!t last Thurs
day night with another new car,
not 2,000 miles on the speedometer
awl as he was coming fl'om Gree
ley, a pickup driven by James
Bopp of Los Angdes collided with
the Poss car, cal.jsing an unde
tenllinedamount of damage, Poss
and the two occupants of his cal'
fared better than the passengel's
the time before. Leo Gillham of
Scotia was driving' the Poss ca.l·
and escaped with a few bruises,
Bob McCann tiLling in the car suf
fered a gash above one eJ'e, which
rL"quired stitches. Poss was shaken
and bruised, The three boys were
given first aid and taken to the st.
Frands hospital. for a check. They
wel'e released the same day.

Wonl was reccive'd by Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Beedle of the sudden
death of a brother-in-law, Ray
Gibson, 56, at his home in Edison.
MI'. and Mrs. Beedle left Saturday
morning, Mr. and .Mrs, Bob Lin
coln and Frankie BeecUe left Sat
urday night, to attend the funeral
services on Sunday. Lincoln::! and
1<-ranlde returned Sunday night
while the BeecUes stayed over until
Monday. Mrs. Gibson is a sister
of MI'. Beedle.

Mr, and MrS. Harold Smith and
two children of Denver came to
Scotia MondaJ·. They are house
guests of Mr ,and MI:s. Leonard
Murphy. Tl1~ Murphys and Smiths
wc'!'': supper guests at the Fay
Gillham home Monday night. The
Smiths went to Wolbach Tuesday
to visit 1111'. Smith's parents, They
will return to the Murphy home
fOI', Thanksgiving. The l\\'0 ladies
are sister:> and 1<'ay Gillham is a
brothel'. Jess Gillham of Grand
Island was a Monday caller at the
Murphy home.

Mrs. F;ankMiller feU down the
basouent steps at her home Mon
day mornin!>, She had been to the
basement and in some manner fell
bacj{ down the steps, after reach
ing the top, She was takeil to the
OI"d hqspital by ambulance, where
it was found she had possibly torn
ligaments in her shoulder and
bruises on her head and body.

MIS. Johli Buffington received
word fiom her husband S, 10', C,
Buffington, that her onlel's were
ready for her trip to join him in
Italy, but thel e \\iIl be some delay
in' securing hel' passport. Her de
parture is inllefinite.

Mr, anll :'1rs, Wayne Sanbol'n
f N J > ... Lt (jg) and MIS, G. G. Beck-o Dovel', ew ersey anu .."rs, - . I S en lina

Etta Sanborn of Lincoln were eI t of DaU~s, Tex, a e p <. Q

Tuesday and Wednesday guests at this weel< \\lth Mr, and MIS. ,J. B,
the Dr, Rudy Hamsa home, They IFerguson, '~'l1e> men w,ere fnen~ls
went fl'olll here "to g:eal ney' where whenMr, 1< eq;uson \\ as shU 111

they visited in, tlle home of MI'. the nav~.
and ~hs, Tim Grantham, before -Mrs, Joe Borden planned a
retmning to Lincoln, Mr. Sanbom family dinner foi' heI' palent:~"
is a brothel' of :M1'S. Hamsa and MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Ihll, on theu
Mrs. Grantham, Mrs, Etta San- wedding anniversary Satulday
bOI n beirig the ladies' mother. evening, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer .Aln:-

Mrs. Van Ackeren of Greeley quist, Mr ,~nd Mrs, .Horace 1ravls
W<J,S a Monday visitor in the Dr, and Mr, Gorden \\.el~ the other
Hamsa home, Don' Van Ackeren guests, ,
and thlee children drove over Mon- -While in Scotts.bluff. l~st week
day evening and Well' dinner attending the n:u.slc cllmc Char
guests. They returned home Mon- lene Sevel~s VISited her aunt"

I

day night. Mrs, LOll SchwaneI'.
MIS, Lois Lincoln was in Gland -~Mr. and Mrs. F. L~ .stol,ldan'

Island SaturdaY and called on 1I11s, were in Lincoln .last 1< nday and
Cora Hepp' who is in the Luthel an Sattll'day on busmess.

RINGLEIN DRUG IhosPital. MIS. Hepp is IecoveIing -Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
fl elll a heal t attack, suffel ed last were Monday dinner guests of Mr.

Iweek, she lUay be leleased some and Mrs. Monis Hiddle at North----------------------/-------------------------..& Ullle this weele Loup.

A ~.Iymouth"

MRS, GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative '

Phone 2911 Scotia

--------.----.---------------------------------

Dies a.t OnUJd Island,
Miss l<atherine Keppel, 77, was

born March 17, 1873, at Streator,
Ill, to lIenI'Y and Emma Keppel,
and cUed Thtll'sday nrght Nov. 16
al ~ nursing home in GranJ Is
lan<.t

,She caIne to Scotia with her
paIl'nts in 1890 and lived here

Hatcher to Manage Crcamer,}'.
Sam Hatcher of Auburn met

with the Creamery board Thtll's
day night Nov. 2 and was elected
manager of the Scotia Co-oper
ativ~, to bt'gin his duties Dec, I,

Mr. Hatchel' is married and has
two sons, ages' 8 and 15, His
family will accompany him here.

Kiddies White Cotton TRAINING
PANTS. Regular 49c value. 29
Size 1 only. No,w.......... C

One rack KIDDfe"s' i)'RESSES. Values
to $4.98. Now at ': ..

~~i~~~e.~ ••• '. $1.00 &I $2.98
Women's RAYON GOWNS. Broken
sizes' and colors.' Regular $2 79
$5.95 value. Reduced to. · •

::"'_-_'_-~~,-,-,-.-.-.-.~,'.;---------'

One table MEN'S' DRESS PANTS,

Values to $'s· 00 $8 00
$J2.95. Now. .• • •

I.._---,.-.__._---_._._~..........,,--------...,
LUNCHEON CLOTHS. Regular $2.49
value, Slightly soiled. , $1' 50
Reduced for quick selling •

\ . .~ , ..._, ..~. _.l

One lot Men's All W~ol Gabardine
TOPCOATS, Regular $30 00
$39,75 Values, Now.,;' • fII

IMe~·$. FLANNEL PAJAMAS. RegularI
53.98 aualitv. Broken sizes.

$1.29 per yd.

DRAPERY by the yard.
$3.98. Reduced to

~nd

Values to

;1

..

1
'\
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-MJ s. H9l1in'Dye and d_aughters

spent last Ftiday in GI and Island
shopping.

-MI'. anu MI~, Ray 1<"aller and
family spent Thank:lgiving day in
Pl~inview e.t lhe Atley Hoffman
home. '

_}"fl~ }o;Jlfl \v.",l<hl1.-·h WAR a.

Y,A \Varn$ Ag'oiiut
Swindlers In New
Confidence Game.

-ThQnk~givingsupper guests of
Mr. a.,nJ MIS. Axel JOlgensen and
family \Hl'e Ml'. and MIS. Walter
JOlgcr.sen and Ina, Mr. and MIS.
Harlan Jorgensen and Alan, Mr.
and MIS. \VIlliam, Goff and fam
Ily, .Mr. and MIS. Vencil ptacnil<
an d:anuly, MIS. Dorolhy Nenkla
and Donnie, Mr. and MIS. Hel1lY
Engel', Mr. and MIS. John NeVI kIa,
Mr. ar,-j Mrs. Ed RadII. MI s. Anna

Burwell Gas
Turned On
Friday Eve

Natur al gas ~n Burwell will be
tUlncJ on Fliday evening, De-

,ce/hlJel' 1st, at special ceren\onies
in down town Btu well, officials of
the I{ansas-Neblaska. NatuHll Gas
C. announced this week.

Mayul' E. J. Smith of BUlwell
will light a huge gas torch to slg
nalizt' the coming of the new fuel
to the city.

The Vetel ans' AUlllinislr ation
today wal ned veter<tns 'ag,un:st ::i
"UOW1\ payment lacket" which
has been Iepol ted opel atin~ in
pal ts of l{an.,;as and Nebrasl<a In
connection with the ploposed coa
struction of )lew homES.

Ashley \Vestnl01 elanll, Lincoln
legional office manager, salJ le
pOI ts had I eacheJ the VA that
plomoteui wcr e collectln'g- the
Luge~t possible down payments
ft 011\ vdCI ans on the ba:;is of an
agl eerne:ll to con:;tr uct new hotl:ses
within a per iod of about 90 dilYS.
Then, aceolliing to the repen"ls, the
plomotor pockets the down pay
ment, and falls to bu1l,J the hOl11e.

The VA official said the "sales
talk" genel ally involves at least an
intimation that financing on the
balance of the house cost will W
hapdled for the vetel an thlough
GI Bill loan allangements made
with the VA.

Westmol.eland explained that
vetel ans should pi otect themselves
against such fl audulent practices
by enter ing into building contI act
WiUl only contI actol sand bUIILlel S
who ale known in the lo<:al cOlh
rn.ul1ity to be leliable. No money
should be paid to a contI actor or
builder, he added, until C01\stIuc
lion has_ actually st,ar ted, and then
not DlOI ethan 80 ~ ~ of the cost of
con:stl uction completed to date.
Better yet, assuming that a veter
an needs a loan to finance a pal t of
his pLU chase, the veter an should
seCUlt' a lespon:;ible awl reliable
lendel', make his down payment to
that lender, who \\ill in tUI n, pay
the bUllller as constluLlion pro
ceeds. Any veteran who may have
been victimized by the racket was
UI ged to Iepol t the full particulal s
of his case to the local county at
tor ney as soon as possible.
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I?eer ~~ason Ope~

'i' MondQy M~rnlng ,
, Mon<tay nioi ning, '-one-h~l! hoijr
be!o~e gundst', inarks the open
ing oC Neltt {l-iiKfL'S long' awaited H·
d;J.y t:teer sea.~on, during' whIch 1,
000 bIg' game ma.rksqlen will work
thl.\ WIldcat Iltl1s area, Pille Ridge
anJ North Platte dver Valley 1n
seal cll of male antkrN qeor. '
. The Opt'll aH'il con~ists of
Daw~s, Moum, Scottsbluff and
SiotL'( cQUtltles and Sheridan COWl
ty.nolth.o! the NIQbraIa. tiver,
C:lc:se<1 ar .;as In these CO).lllt!e& an>
the Wlldcat- HIlls llame r(;<lel-Vt',
Chadron stal~ park anJ Iltate anJ
("del al r~r\lge al H11:1.·

A-s this marks the sec()l)d <;on
secutjve )'eal' In which a. deer hWlt
has l.>een helJ in lhe so-me flve
cot\nty area and as 1ll0",t deer In
al1 plObJ.blllt'y havtl beco!l1tJ lllore
war-y, lnintels' alen't ej{pedcd to
malch the O\ltstaflLling S\,ICe.sS of
1949. In Itl,st )'£a,r's 19-day long
hunt, 1,500 IUpllods killed a. total
Qf ~10 l1eer ro~ a 60 pet'Lcnt hunter
success ~orj.'.

The repol ls- of Gall\O Comm.!3
sion pelsunlle! s€'c1ng' bit,;' deer 1'0
cently in the open al ea enliven
hop€'s that a:' buck will 00 shot
nearing 01' surpassing the record
223-puuIl'Jer shot last yeaI'. 1'M
IecoHI antler SPI eall last season
w;1s 371,~ inches.

All deer shot during the hunt
nll\St be taken to one of tho siX
checking '!llalions mal1t1ged by
game COI\1ll1Issioll pel ;:;onne1. Th<J
stations are located in the county
COUI t hoUses at Harri50n, Chad
ron. Rushville, Gering and Bridge
port and in the city hall a,t Craw
fOld.

Successful huntel s will be asketl
to pro\,iu~ much helpful Infolllla
lion at the cheCking stations. Tile
deer will be weigr.c4- hOg'-dressed
_ and affjx.ed with the official
metal ·se~l. 'Deer must, not b:>
tt anspQI t~d out ot the C'pen telll·
tory withQut the checking station
seal.

Hunt'els ale leminued by Paul
T. Gllber~, executive seCt etary of
the Ga.me Commis~i9n, that as
most hunting wlll take place on
privately-owned lands, it is neces
salY to flId secure penllis~lon be
for e huntIng, He has little doubt
that th~ 1&~O group of hWlters
can equal the outstanJing hunter
t ancher coopel ation exp.:tienced
last year,

Gilbelt ash~ all huntel s to 00
ab5Qlut€'ly. celtain of their targets
befor 0 s~ooting. lIe mentloncd
th,at not ono mIshap mailed last
year's hunt. His last Iemind<,r was
that extl ell)e caution be taken eo
not to start any fires, especially
if thel e i:m't any ~now on tJ~e
~Iounu, . . '

Hunting is pel milted from on&
half haul' befole sunrise to sun~et
duling the l)ecel\\bCl' 4.-17 petiod.
Each hunt€'!' Is limited to one male
antlel ed Jlt::cr \tith .a fo~l< on at
lea::;t ono antler. -

----~~-------

Formcr Arcadian
Writes from Idaho

1. E. Fosler, Box 2M, ~{emldcl{,
Id.1, send;,; the Quiz a nole, Ie
questing a copy of the oct. 10th
edition.

Mr. Foster came to Arcadia il;!
1892 and i3 pel sOlully acquaintell
\\ Ith most of the people mentioned
in the Alcadia section of that
papel'.

He was well acquainted with the
late H. D. Leggdt and sends
gl eetings to "all the Clements and
other OI'lUles I knew so well."

Mr, Foster Will be 82 yeal sold
on December' 12.

Cooties to Initiate
Ten Men from Hare

RHes Are Held for 'Down Payment'
Pioneer Woman Racketee'rs Prey

Fuqel al Se'l\ iLes WCI ~ held Sun-
diJ-Y aftelllOo11 flom the Olll Me- 011 Nebraska Vets
~~~isi!o~~~~,1 \~j[~ol~f ~~ ~A, ~;~~~;~
She was 95 yeal sold. '

VI sula Ann Phelps was boln
A pdl 25-1885 and pa,s~'cd a\\:ay
November 23, 19GO at the age of
95 yeal S, five months an<J two
uays. She was tl:e ct"ughtel' of
Geolge ' ....ashington and MalY Etta
P!l£lps.. The oldest of nine Chlldl en,
she WiiS bOI n in Onlal io, Canada,
and moved to Dowagiac, Mich.,
when only thl ce yeal sold. Thel e
she gr ew to wOI:lanhooll and was
mall ied June 18, 1879 to L,m Is C.
Hunter' and stal ted west on their
wedding It ip in a covel cd wagon,
They settled on a hOlllestead ten
miles west of 01 d, whel e they
lived until the fall of 1907 when
they moved to Orl1. MI'. Hunter
passed a\\ay No\ember 23,1914.

In eally childhood she united
with the Baplbt ChlllCh and le
mainhl a I\\emb€r of that chUlch
unlll about ten yeal s ago she
tl ansfell €d her chuI ch ll1ernber
ship to the Methudist ChUlCh of
01 d. She was a fai thrul and active
member of the church unlll failir,g
health pi evented her flom attend
ing.. She was loyal to her Christ
and His ChUlch to the very last
and the' last few months was 'just
aw<,iting the .Mastel s ca.ll.

On June 12, 1922 MI s. Hunter
was mall led to D. A_, M05er. They
made their home in Ord until a
few \\eel\s, ago. They sold the
home and mo\ ed to BUI well whel e
she could be near her datlghlel',

MI s. 1I!0'iel' was a vel y active
woman until the last few months
of her life. She leaHs to mOUln
her passing, her husb~U1d D. A.
Moser and foul' Chlldl en, also two
bl.othel", a~ll1ts, uncles, and nieces
12 gl and chilLli en, 18 gr ~at gl and
chlloren and a host of friends,

Grand Island Pup T£nt of the
Mllitar y OHler of Cooties will hold
theil' DeCf;mber G meeting in Ord,

a the occasion being the initiation of
about ten inlo the honor 01 ganiza
tion of the Veterans of FOldgn
Wals.

The initiates, who come flom
Or-d. Btl! well amI Ta) 101', will have
dinner with the Cooties befole the
celemony which Will take place in
Vetel an;:; Club.

'Tops' Winner Will Go to New York

'Vol. 68. No. 35

-Al)'ce and Cathlyn Finley of
Lincoln and M'r, and MI s, Glenn
Wells and daughtels of Cedar

Hospital Notes
Mr. anJ Mrs. Fred Summel s are

parents of' a daughter bOI n Nov.
21 with Dr. C. J, Miller in at
tendance. The baby \veighed' 6
pounds, 8 ounles and was named
¥alla Elsie.

Pa\.ll' Larson of Arcadia Is a
medical patient of Dr. J:.'. A.
Balta. ' ,

Ruth Jo Ruzicka, daughter of
Mr, and MIS. Joe Ruzicka, Ulld,;r
went a tonsi1lectomy on Nov, ~{
with_ Dr. ,«. J. Lynn the sur
geon.

Patly Louise John and Henry
Lange ale medical patienls of
Dr. C. W. Weeks.

Mrs. Kathei-in'e Welzel is
medical patIent of Dr. Mi1ler.

Dr. VI/eekes performed surgelY
on Ethel Nelson last Friday.

Darla Jan~ is the daughter of
Mr. and MI s. Hatlan Jar gensen
who was bor.n Nov. 25 \\ith Dr.
Miller in attendance, The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Mr s. Mal y Lou Hudson of Nor th
Loup 111 a sUlgkal patient of Dr.
LylUL

Car olyn al,1d Hosella Lange both
unde! weilt tonsilkclomi€s on Nov.
25 with Dr. \ ....l'ekes the- SUI gton.

Dr. "Geolg-e Galu perrolll~u a
tooth extl action Oil oMr s, Anton
Hovorka.

Mr. and MIS. Emil Adamek ale
palcnts of a .7 pound, 10% ounce
daughter bOll1 Nov. 26 with Dr.
,\VeeJ<es in attendance.

Delbelt Bridge of Norlh Loup
received II catmen t Tuesday fr 01\\
Dr. Weekes after getting his Mnd
caught in a C.Ot n picker. ' •

••
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fly to Mic:higan
for Olds Conferenc:~

Howal d Huff and son, Dan,
dlove to Omaha lat~ Sunday night
and the next mOl ning joined a
glOUp of sixty Oldsmobile dealers
in a flight by chaltel ed DC-6 ~o
the aIds factol y at Lansing,
Mich., where they wt;le guests Of
Olds exe_cut,ives !it a sales confei··

Hold Husking Bee
for Sick Neighbor

A huskillg be,e was held on
Tuesday, Nov. 2], for Anton p:;ota
who has been i1l 'and in the st.
}t"I ancis hospital in Grand Island.

The following men Qlought six
COlll pickel s a,nd helped get th~
cow out: Joe Cetllik and J:.'rank
J:.~led Pape, R. G. arennick, Olive;'
Boettger, Arcllie Bo,yct, Joe Psota
and Flank, AlbeIt Petel::iOn, Flank
Psotll. Ray Pete Ison, Edwal'\,l
Psota, 01 el Koelling, Charles
Hawk, John V, banov;;ky, Eugene
Psota, Paul Maloltke, Bill Hueb
ner, Eugene Sonnefeldt and ltu
dolph Psota.

The ladies helping with the
meals. )\'ere MIS. Frank l'sota.
MI s. Challes BI ennick, MI s. Ed
wal d Psota, MI s, Haltie Boellge'r,
Mrs. Joe 1'sota, 1.11 s. John UI-ba
nov~ky, Mrs. L)'tUa'I{oelling, Mrs.
Charles Hawk, 1vll s. Archie Boyc<"
MIS. Eugene P.sota, Mbs Emma
Smith and Miss Ed,fla B6eltger·.
MIS. Fled Pap<" MIS. Rudolph
Psota anJ MIS. Joe Ceinik served
lhe food.
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SECTION ONE
I

-Mr. and Mrs. Cu.:.~ G'}dl1:u~~-

'Marshall Faces
Penetentiary
Term If Convt~ted.

CI'eam, No.1
Cream, No.2
Heavy Hens ...
Legholll Hens
~1l Stags '.
Eggs •.. , "
Heavy::;prings .
LeghOlll Splins_
Gee~e & Ducks
Young TUlkey

Toms .. ,.. -.23
Young TurJ<ey

Hens ....• ,33
Wheat ... " ... 2.01
Y. COIn .".. 1.33
Rye , •. 1.20
Barley .. ",.. 1.03
Oats ., .. ,..... .84
MARKETS .,.
TbpR2 ........•. ".,: .•
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To Militart Ball ,
Miss Jean Huff will go to Lin

coln J:.'dtlay tp attend the annual
Univelsity of. Neb; a.ska Ml,lital y
Ball as a guest of Galen Allen.
111 s. Huff and ~h s. c, A. Ander
wn wl1l accompany her to Lin
coln.

Acclls'cd Check
Artist Is Bound
Over to Court

J~se~h Benda Dies TB Seals Sales
a!""~9,~,n~f,,,~~ '",n' 0' Campaign Swings
pioneel' settlers Johl1 anu Kath- loto HI"gh Gear
edne Benda. was bOI n In Ger ali-
ium towll.~hip on Jan, 25, 1884, ~nJ '
died on Nov., 23, 1950, at the age Miss Heller Is
of 66 years, 9 m40nths anu 28 days.
He spent his boyhood uays fanu- H~ad of Valley
ing with his patents. -

01' Jan. 28, 1907 he' was mar. County Group.
Robed Mal shall' is ill county I ied to Mal y Penas of Bunvell anu I

J
'ail 'n 0 u f' b i bo d to this uniol\ was bon1 thl ee SOilS, Eve Iy home in Val ey county

I I a .eI· e Ilg" qn ovet' t 1 Ad d h h/l.-'i receIved an envelope contain-
to the d!:itl kt court by Co\,lIlly WO. of w 10m prec..- e 1m in ing- the 1950 ChI islmas seals, dis
Judge Ch<ts. Ciocl1on, Montlay. ,death, Wllliam in infanc/, and Jo(", hibuted by the NebI aska Tubel-

Mil.l8hall is {ad~g 'a no aCCOW,lt who met death in all accident in ,CUlOI;I$ association.
check charge. lie 1l11e.gedly pas- 1932. M ' .
sed a checl< at tile 1{et(ellma)'er The family spent 12 years Canl1- is~ h.athel rne Helzer of Ord is
stOI e in ArcJJ.(Ua on May 27 with- ing in the Geraniulll cOllllllunity, chaillllall of this year's campaign
out having funus in the bank. then moved to fanll n'~ar Sarg("nt to sell the seals to laise funds to

His bond was 'set at $1.009.' A nQ where they Ieslued until 1931. At fight tUbel culosis. ,

t h k
- . . that time they settled on a ~aln1 rhe money raised by the sale of

accoun c ec conVictIOn cal rie~ • t· l' •.~ ~ about four miles southwest of Oni ne sea ~ IS usel' for community
a sentence of flom 9ne' to twq I. 1 h d . t b .yeal s in the penltenti~ry, I where they farmed until his healtll ..ea t e ucatlOn, u el culm test

began failing. They r-dire4 to ing', X-I ay SlU veys, research, and
Only one ot~er case was en- It. 110me in Ord thlee y"aJ s ago. rehabilitation.

tend in the c!'iminal ploceeding'! Mr. Benua spent his last two )'e').I s Despite the fact that Nebraska
docket of the county court thl'! unable to qe up and about b'ut stili has one of the lowest TB death
we~k. Dan el Smith was fined 0l1e I'el1l,ained cheerful ~nd patient. 'l'_(lt{'S in the_ n.ation, 157 Nebr as-

, dollar plus seven dollars in I:ost$ d 1 1when he pleaded guilty to a charge He leaves to mOlun his wif~, kans <,lie of tUbelCU osis ast year
f di t b' tl Mary, a 'sori, Geolgo and his wife, and 341 new cases wele Iepoltcd.

o -=-:~1l1~~_~~ace,-_~ . also one brother }t'ranl< and one "\Vc are gaining evel y )'ear,"
sister, Katie Pt~cnll<, ~nd many sa)'s' Miss Helzer, "but we stillDuck Season Ends friends and Idatives. : have a long way to go befole tu-

l<'uneral Sel vices were held bect\losis Is stamped out. Health

Sunday Afterno' on Monday afternoon a~ 1:30 o'clock is.. everY.~dY:S conc.ell1---;-;we all
. at the Methodist church with Rev, hl;l'i~ tQ Jom m the fIght.

The state's duck and goose B. A. J:.'llipl of Clarkson offici.ating. ' ------~---------:-II-
huntels lay down their arms tiun- D(,ll1. Auble was .~oloist. accom- Construction WI
day, one hour befor~ Slli\Set, as'the pallled by MIS. Onn Kelhson.
45-day season officially ends. Pallbearers wele Ed Zlkmurtd, B" AO t

Incomplete retllrns from q.ll s~c- James Sedlacek, Jo~ Kne~acek. eglnon Irpor
tlons of the, st,ate in41cate that JOlul f{oll, Albert 1<'. Park9s, sr.
the season was generally mOle sue- amI Louis Qlllolik. ' ". Ad Bu"lld"1ng
cessful th~n last j'ear, - ' :. BudaI was in the family' piot

I?urlng the Openillg two or th, ee in .the Bohemian cemetery. Hast,-
days of thl;' sea,son( duck hunting ings-Pep.r~on tllOltu.ary luid ch(!i-ge . C· Id W' th
was &oOd' on the \\'estern sandhills of atlangeme~t,s. . ' 0, eQ cr
lakes"the basin county along the --.-------- N t E t'd
southem edg., of tl,le st.ate and Retail Sales *.n· . 0 Xp~c e
along the Platte ~n<J MI:ioull ,". to Delay Start
rivo s. Most ducks takt:n during -'. .'
the e~l.lly palt Of tqe :Ieasor~ ~eJe Cou'nty' hler.ease Constludlon of the new admin-
locals. . ' I,slJ'a,tion building at Ord's Shar p

Hunting picked up in early No- ',~etai( s~le's' in Yail;y co{;nty {ielL! will begin SOOI1, accol ding to
v.ember when th~ state r€·~eiv.eJ Its jumped sha:-ply the past month. Dillo E, Troyer, contI actor who
fu·st. bau ~"alher. ~to~t. Imp!ovt\l Univelsily of Nebraska's Col1e~e will ere~t ~he strw;{ure.
punltng. wa~ f~unJ In. ttver aI'"a.'> , of B.4siness AJ.nl~nislt.alion figur.;s The !?re-fabl kated steel build
wh;le 7\ ate I v. as open., . showed October sales 111 the CO\lnty ing' al I Ive<1 in Ol'd Tue~uay and

Ne~1 t,h~ en~l of the s€'as?n ~hele up 12.9 pel' cent OVl;r, 19~Q ani) l'rpyer' has most ot' the fittings
\'las a gll:at lpf\UX of lIuglatqr-y .6.5 pel' (;ent· ab'vve Bepte,llIbe_l' ·an<.l 11,XtUIC.s to do tho job. '
\'Iaterfowl atong the J'esel viOl' figures - i" , .' "0 " h Id 'i'lchain ' . , ur one 0 -up now S SOr

_'---_____ Reports f{"Om over the state' in- pipe," Tloyer told the Quiz. "It
dicated that bl,l.sines3 conditions ha.s to CQl1\e all the way flom

Mrs. Mortensen ate ".spotty," Eight ci~ies repor~- Texas. We're exp.:eting it soon,
ing showcd an average gain of six fln1 then we'll be leady to go."

I 0I t t
pel' cent over the, Slime month. in The cold ,veatller may slow dOW:l

S eega e 0 194.9, but a dlOP of neally flve the fir;:;t steps of the constltletion,
p~r cept fl'Olll Septclllber. but, barring a stor Ill, thcl-e will

Wash"lngton "C'on.f'ab 1<'remont leu the list of Ieport- be no dclay in beginl\ing work,
il1g' clUes, ~howing a 12 per cent " The new buULling will be 10-
gain in October over a year ago, cated northwcst of the pr,;sOlt

Oraani,lo+ion' Me'ets, antl 16 pel' cent above september'. flame sltuclure now used as an
-;( Grand IslanJ WlioS second wit.h a administration builUing.

O I D d gain of 14.4 per cent over 1949, -----------
nee " eca ej but the T.hiru,City feported a drop Th A "

Begins Sunday. of 3.6!~cent flom S':'~~~l\ber, ree rcadlans Train
Together In U. S. Navy

l.hs. Ca,rol Mortensen will leave C'h b t- N'
l"ri,day, Dec, I, (or \ ....ahington, am er 0 ame Thrt'e A,cu(Ua men, all seamen
D. C-, whelt she will pe a dele- apprenllce, 'USN, Haney D.
gate to tpe roiJ-~entUlY White Officers Thursday Woody, son of Mt', and MIS, Hal-
House ~onfen::nctJ Of children and Ve'/ Woody, Halold Eugene Pal ker
youth. This organ[~ali6n has an ~ew 0fficels of the 'Ord Cha,m- of BOl{ 74, and Dean Sell Delwin,
intel nation.al 111eeting held onLe bel' at Commel-ce will be named to- Iecently complet€'C1 recruit tl ain
every ten yeal s. 1 s<1)' • th ing at the Naval 1'1 aining Center,

,
N,ebraska has an allotmerlt of mOIIO\": (T lU!' ay evenlllg at e San Diego, Calif., and al e now

t"fsulnr meetmg of, the glouf at b
25 delegates, who wilt go as the Knightll of Coltullbus hal. avalla. Ie for assIgnment to a
Ieplesentati\'ts of the Nebraska John L. Andersen, secretary of Fleet unit 01' to One of the Navy's
Council. MIS. Mor:tensen Is a dis- the Chamber, says it's important schools for specialized training.
trict chairman on children and that every memiJer attend the puling this petiod of \..l aining,
)·oJ,lth. A total of 5,000 delegates meeting, which begins at 8 p. m. they undel went intensive dull in
is expecteu to attend from nearly A neW president l!-n\l vice-presl- such subjects as sisnaling, naviga-
all the nations of the wor1<,l. dent will be elecled. Wm. Steen is tion, basic ordna.nce and seaman-

Ray Talbl o( .scottsbluff ill h,ead completing his tenn as president ship. They also weI e indoctrinated
of: the ~tale department, the com- w~ile Rich<trd Rowbal is- lounding into the wa>'s of the Navy and
mit~ees of whIch are set up by out his tenUle as vice-plesident. leal ned the cllstoms of the service.
GoveIllor Petelson. Mr. TaibI ,'1\\'0 members of the boald of
plans' to stress help for spastic t.lir ecl6r s also will qe chosen. They
chUdlen, but gloups' from oth~r wi1l replace Alt Klo(ger and
states will dO~lbtlCss have other Keith Lewis,
plans in view, - ------~-- -----

The f(lst sell'sion will be he'd
Sunday eYenin~ anJ the meetings
will continue unW Thursd~y after
noon, MI s. MOl tensen plans to
fly, ft am Omaha and will Ielul n
by air, as she <.loes not Idish the
repol ts of bad weather conditions
in the cas l. '

-Mr. and MIS. Elnest Horner
and family spent Thanksgi\ ing in
North Loup at lhe Roy Cox home.
Other guests wele Mr. and MIS.
Etlo Cox anu family and 1.11'. and
MIS. George Cox anu family. ,

-Mr. and MIS. Glen Beerline
and family spent Friday evening
with Mr, and MIS. Bob Hughes.

-Mr. and MIS. HallY Zulkoski
end Mr. and MIS. oho Neimeyer,
i.r. wCle_ in Hastings: Th3:.n~;givin&

Eighteen boys ale O~lt for
basketball, with six of them I e
tUI ned lettelmen, Fir st game of
the season is scheduled for Dec.
12, at St. Paul. DeCelllber 15 Dan
nebrog is to be playcd ther e. Dec.
19, Palmer hel e; Dec. 21, '''''ood
River, thel e. .

Jan. 5, \\'olbach, there; Jan. 9,
Scotia, there; Jan. 19, Comstock,
thele; Jan. 23, Elba. thele; Jan. 2:),
ptimtuse, hele; Jan. 30, Ashton,
het e. FebI'. 1. Taylor, here; FebI'.
6, Litchfield, hele; l<'cbl'. 9, Cedar
Rapids, thele; Feb!'. ]3, AIl:adia,
here; FebI'. 16. 1"alwell , there;
Feln. 19, Sal gent, !-tere,

Coach Alfley a.dmits lhs.t what
boys lack this yea!' is height, as
all al e small.

North Loup Cage
Squad Numbers 18

Get Limit of Dtlcks
on Western Trip

Gene Lt'ggett and Vern Ander
sen dr ove to Scottsbluff Thul s
day night, Ietur ning Sunday with
their limit of nOI the In mallards
killed in two days of hunting with
~d Michalek, fonner Ord man, in
his blind on the Platte Iinr be
low Gel ing. Maynard Behl ends,
also a fOllner Ord Iesident. was
a melnbcr of the party one day.
He Is employed by Michalek in
a senlce station at Scottsbluff'.

The Oru men repOlt seeing a
half mi1lion mallar ds and geese
On Lake Minatale; also that the
Garden County game refuge below
Lisco is full .of big geese.

Tops In Our Town
Schedule Given

Here are the highlights In
Tops of Our Town:
Satulday, Dec. 2-

9 :OQ--Eetty Crocker Day
Iltll-l ts.

2.00 -- Chiffon Cake Con test.
2:30-Buu Shirley presented.
(:OO-Cakes auctioned.
8:00 -Prpfessol' Mal k Ques-

tion. -
Sunday, Dec. 3

12.15-Bn;>adcast Over KMMJ
Tuesday, Dec. 5-

Shirley leaYes for New YOI k.
Friday, Dec. 8-

9:25 A. M.--Bloadcast over
l1{MMJ. Shirley ap
peal'S On Betty Clock
er Magazine of the
Air.

Tha.nksgiving Day
Is Chilly in State;
One'Degree Here

~ Mercury Drops t'p
Z_ero Friday QS
Cold Continue's.

Will Make Two
Radio Appe~raric:~s

Sunday and Friday.
It was a close election tha t

'l3,med A. J. "Bud" Shirley, an Ord
Itsident since 1882, as first in the
!lealls of Old, the Tops In Our
I'own. Voting was /"leavy. MOle
than a thousand pel sons cast bal
luts in the contest to find and
l.unor Bud as Old's favorite resf
"ent.

As Tops In Our Town, Mr. Shir
:~y has won a flee hip to New
York. Goin~ with him' wiil be
'Ither' his son-in-law, Lester Nor-
ton of Oni, or his gland.$,on, Shlr
"'y Norton, of York, Nebr, or
possibly the whole three-genera
tIon group.

In New York they'll stay at the
Staler, one of New York's finest
hotels, dine at famous Iestaurants
euch as the l,)iamonJ Horse Shoe,
Dempsey's' or Lindy's, aml· go on
,ight-seting trips to' some .of tb ..
, ity's fam"us lanomal k.", in~luJing

,l boat 1I ip alOl}hd the islll of Man
hattan. ',Also fnc1uded in the'
Itmeliuy' 'art', attendance '~t ,\h~
Ka(J;o cIty Mps[(' Hall, anu re
'dved s~at.q ~t 1\ hit Broad.way It was a bleak, c.old :rhankH..-iv-
'hoW. ' \ ' Q

On Friday, December 8, Bud 'wlll ing qay iI} Neb~as1.{a. Brisk north
appear on- the Betty Clocker Mag- winds dlove the melculY down to
"zine oj. the Air. This popular the zelo malk in s~veral places,
I adio show.,;.s spons,or€'u by Ge,n- A low of one c;legretJ above zelO
"1 al .1v1lils apu L., hea\d locally ov~r was r~cof'd,ed in 01'<.1, accoruing to
Station l{MMJ 0[" WNAX at 9:2G Horace TI-avls, local we1ther ob-
A,?!. It is bload<:(l.st coast to selvel'. "
,oa~t MQn-day tlu-ough Fliuay over The next \lay, FI,IJay, the tem
the All!; netwclk. _ ' pu-atur-e (jid sink to ielo-·the

Dr. J:.'. J'- psentowskl Is also a coldest this wintel·.
prot)d anu lucky person today be- liil'ht for Santa C1;lus.
~ause it was his !riZe-Winning The weather has walll1ed a bit
ldter that" f}omin.ate Shidey as a as this is written Wednes<;lay noon.
,andidate fo~ the Tops In Our A hiSh of aroupu <to \legret·s Is an
Tow'n contest. He will re~eive a licipat~cI for ~a,nta's v~sit to Old,
neW General Mills automatic toast- ~ponsoled by the Ora Chamber of
<I' anJ a bOl{ of Genel al Milis glO- Con\merce.
eery prodUcts. Duplicate prizes F;u men~ maye pr ogress in pick
~o to Dr. F. L. B1essin&" and Walt ing corn, even though the w~ather
Douthit and Howard Huff will
-'IJ1Jt prizes' for the ,lettels noml- has been frighI. A state-wiue total

I of 70 per cent of the crop has been
!lating the two runner-up cand - harvested, according to the U. S,
date~ in ,the contest. Depadment of Agriculture,

MISS ~lla Bond and V. A. An- Wh)le thick blankets of snow
,1,'1 sen, the two I'unners-up .for the, covel ed eastern states, the glOund
tItle, Tops In 01.\1' To.wn, WIll each is bare here after last week's
r ecelve a Genel al thlls ~utomatlc snowfall. Thl ee-hundredths of an
toaster, a pox of glocelles and a inch was H'POI ted on Thanks
Cold Me.dal SnoIl, plus the joy giving day.
(If knowl;,g that th~y rank hlg!l The weather man has promised
:n the opll1ion of their felloW resl- no immediate relief flom the cold
del~ts. . snap. ClouJiness and snoW Is in

saturday, December 2, all 0.' d stor e for cenlt al Nebraska he
\\ ill tUl n out to honor ~ud Shlr- sa)'s '
ley, and genelaUy paltlcipate in _. _
Betty Crocker Day, an event spon
,ored joiutly by tpe Quiz; and the
uld Chamber of Commelce.

Activities Satur Jay, stal t with
~tore sampling eatly in the 11)01'

11lng. At 11 o'clock, a Man On The
Str eet show will be held. At
1 o'clock in the afternoon, kids
\\ ill pal ticipate in a bubble gum
blowing contest. Merchandise
pr ize~ will be given at the Man
On The street show, ~<l.sh pI izes
:t the bubble gum contest.

Alound twenty 01 d h.omemakel s
have indicated they will enter
,hlffon cakes in the big Betty
('rocker cake bal\iug contest to be
Ileld at the Bohemian Hall. Cakes
.Il\lSt be entered at one o'clock, and
\\ ill be jUdged at two o'clock. A
beauttful Oneida cake plate--the
Betty Crocker Awald--will .be
l;l\en ribbons and melchandlse
pI izcs.

Lato' on in the day, the cakes
\\ III be s6ld at public auction, with
Bruce covey clying the sale. All
I ecdpts flom the auction will go
to the School MIlk J:.'und in Old.

At two-thirty o'clock, light afte.r
t h,~ cake jUdging. A. J. 'Bud' Shir
\"y will be introduced to the
, r uwd and for mally notified that
IIC is TOPS IN QUI~ TOWN. On
the platfor lU ~vi1l be Bill Steen,
I'lu;ident of the Chamber of Com
'neIce, Mayor 1<~. L. Blessing,
l~ollin Dye, chief of the file de
l,altment, Geoq;e Kister and
'-.!uintin Meltedie of KM~fJ, GI and
'"lan(1. Eu Apldng of tpe Quiz
,tarf will act as master of cel e
J<lunies.

Members of the Old Volunteer
I"ll e Dep:utrnent, of which Mr.
~~hirley is the only liVing charter
Il.l·mbtr (Bud has been a filen(an
1, ,I' 63 )'cars, serving over <to year s
_IS a department executive) will
]hy a big pal t in the cel emOllY·

Kadio Station KMMJ will record
t he events of the ftftel noon and
,Iho conduct a brief intelview with
\[1', Shil.ley. This will be broad
,a<t flom KMMJ Sunday at 12:15.

A Man On The' Street show will
be given at 5 o'clock, and in the

•ening, Plofes::ior 1!al k Question
tIl stag"; his big Quiz sho\';. Over
hundred dollar s in prizes Will

._ ~ _._ _ & L ,
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Thursday dinner guC',sls of the
Carl Raslllussen' fam51y were Mr.
amI Mr. J. P. Norup and Anur~w
[md •Axel Keldsen, all of Elba: '

Mr. amI Mrs, William Arn61~1
anJ. 'family ,of Omaha were
Thanl{sgiving guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold. /

M\;8. G. L, Carter and Mrs. - ,( \
Edwards, attended the D,C
meeting at Greelev Sundp,y. \

MI'. allll Mrs. Elmer Hub?\ \
of Mansfield, Mo" 'eame over fl'\
Lexington Thursday where t~~
had bc'cli visiting their son Mario
amI a daughter and her family,
They Wt;l~ house guests of Mrs:
Hubbard's bruther, C. 13, Clark,'
On l"liday they called on ,Mr. 3..\"-
Mrs. Wil~, SC!1llltz., . -,--:.'

?"',",,:,!':"M__ ...._,_ "

CLEARANCE

GIRLS' COATS ~

$10 & $12 1:~
Entire stocl{ of girls' 100~ all r./J
\\001 coats IeUll('cd to clllar! j):q
T\\ecds. cOHris. cut suedes. ~
Beautiful colors anll st~ Ies, in- ~
eluding box. fittell and coat sets.
:SiLCS 3 to G aUlI 7-tt. ~

f.'f,.'';.'~''i'1:''~''i';;'~'>t'r't ';f, '{;''K'{'t'~'~''i'( ~

INFANTS & TODDLERS ~

Shin{'~~~~Wll1c~cUITS I
sno\\', s~li~,,-:" \\.·a~'n, $6 ]i
Ulcce tilling,.; • :Llll- ~

pel' frunt & crotch ~~
for ca!ot~- Ollt'nlug'. ~

Infants G mo. to 18 mo. TOlI- ';~,

dkl'''; sil.e 1 to 1. ~

~fii1 "aUI·,,~a.nt.a,!~

nee.

Norfh Loup

Day Specials

Hats - Values up to $7.50
Friday and Saturday Only

$1.98 and $2.98

20 Sweaters 1/2 Price.
10 Purses at $1 plus tax-

Chases

~~__==_=:'_-=~~~ .....''C~~ .

I

I

.Mr. and Mrs, l"ranl, Mulligan
anJ Richard spent the day Thurs
day in Loup City with the Ross
Portis family,

-Ted l"urtak of ~Ianhattan,

Kans" spent the Thanksgiving
\\'ee1{ end wit hhis parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Clemens Furtak.

ONE GROUP 1000/~ WOOLS $20

CLEARANCE
LADIES· COATS
X O\\'s th~' tilllt' to plcl{ out
~uur ne\\' \\inter coats.
Beautiful tOo';!" \\001 gabar
dim's anl1 brualldoths I'C

dUt'ld to dear out fast. Xe\\'
st~ II s. new colors. Don't fail
to seC' this oubtalltlhlg se
lection!

RAYON TRICOT
KNIT GOWNS

Give her some comfort·
able "Adonno" ponties in
band leg or elastic leg
styles in gift-minded col
ors ••• pink, white, blue.
maize, orchid, nile green.
32-42.

'('~;~;'~~~'~;';~~~'~"~'~'~I~
KNIT BRIEFS ~

59c a
~
~
~
,",
,i

I
Ii
Ii
."'
:1
a
Ii

~
Pretty with nylon net or ~

lace • • • practical. with Ii
no-ironing ways ••• com- ~

IjjJ fortab!e, with elasticized ~~ ,F.one Multo.fo.lament
~ midriffs! In pink, blue. i-t

; :~:::'~,:~~~~,~"~"~;?~,~-:~~( ~ Rayon Crepe Slips
I I LUXURY GIFT TAGGED .2.98I ~ THRIFTMETIC·LOW!

~ :~~ They're lavished with deep, rich lqce • • • touched
-:,7'.. :: with delicate embroidery. And of course, this multi-

I, filament rayon crepe woshes beautifully to' slay love-

, 'JI ly. Choose 4ers in white, pink, blue or lPQ.ize ••• fihe

~ couldn't want a lovelier gift! 32-40.

~ FOUR·GORE LACE TRIMMED •••••••• 1.98
~
~
~ WEEK-END FEATURES
~ " .,
~ PRINTED FLORAL ~ EMBROIDEREDJ TABLE CLOTHS ~ PILLOW CASES

W 54"x54" 1.88 ~
~. ~ Gift Boxed 1.88
~ Here's the ,best \alue in~
';I" 2 98 ~eal'S - :stunl~- 101lg~
~ ° \\ ear'jug Sail cloth in ~ Beautiful embroillen:d
~11 llius tax ~ cI!cery flol'al llattcfll;;. ~ caM'S al'e a \\clcome gift.#t 'JI l'ld{ out ~\Cral at tillS ~
~ Handsome, long-wearing '.l/ price. Guaralltccl1 fast Ii T\\ 0 fine qualit.)· cases in
fo.,',1 plastic calf. you'd. take ~ colors. ~ a""oIt~tt designs., You'll

~ 10' tho ,eal thing. pla'lic ~ 54"x12" •., • , . 2.88 ~ nanl ,,,,,,1 al II.', 1"'«.
ti; corde with the 'looks of :

~ ~~~~1' ~~:~;1: re~,1 ~~v;: )I~;:'I~.3.:;.:,,}.)j~),.;)I?,J,!,.)",:t,},?,:,?>l::,!'.j")""..:ll;».),~:.,j\,j,lol..)i",>;)'21)-,l\";")j:"}I><
~ ""rrtW\S!"m'W'm:.mMIIlM-py' 4J!I'I
~,

~
~

~
~
~
~
~
~
t#
i#
~
~
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~X~1\Ti'\IFV~~
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'Ask about all the new Frigidaire

Refrigerators - or iced from $000.00

- with full·width Super. Freezer
(h,est and Super-Storage Desiun

• New styling by Raymond Loewy

• Adjvstable, rustproof shelves

• Also available in all-porcelain finish at
smull exfra cost

Other Famous FrI.gldalro FeahJres

• Full-width plastic Chill Drawer

• New, Ice-Blue, Gold and Whit!'! beauty

• New, sliding plastic Basket Drawer

• Lifetime Porcelain interior

Here's 9 cu. ft. of really safe-cold refrigeration

in America's No. 1 Refrigerator. There's' the

handiest kind of food storage, most convenient

ice - service with Quickube Trays, sturdy one

piece steel construction and the powerful,

economical Meter·Miser m~chanjsm with S-Year

Warranty. It's the ideal gift for the family this

Christmas .• , and mony Christmases to come I

De Luxe Refrigerator

_.._-

For Christmas .. or any other time
You Can't '~atch A

tc) e e

rl I I

-

Ord

+

+

$12.75. com·

=-~_ .. - -~

Studio

• • • • I • • .~ • •

ItER
•••••••• , II I. ,. I ••

_.....

Pe,rson,able Porfraits

A Gift SU9gestion

Swopes'

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn DOllscheski

,Phone. 4FJ I'

phone 18

The Hawkeye outfit costs only

plete. while the Duaflex is $19.50.

Hero's a gift suggestIon- that will please you:

A Kodak Hawkeye or a Kodak Duaflex FLASH camera

ouUit.

These cameras, in a neat gift box, ar~ complete with two

rolIs ?f film, batleries for the streamlined flash gun, eight

flashbulbs, and a two-way Hash gua~d.

They're neat!

r
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. Emil Moravec and Volf-Kotnarad R,·fes Held La'sf Week Mr. and Mrs, Erving Hanzd and Elsie' Bremer and George and I "':'-Mrs. J. 1", Webster and
ami y wen 0 St. Paul Sunday to I t St P I l'h • U a I U Ja 1 13 an" 'Cath"I'I'll" of St, Paul, '11', an"visit relatives. :sons erove 0 . au ursuay ..\,lr., nl mrs, n es remer u c c "' U

, to spend the day at the Carroll family and Fran1,lin Bremer, Mrs. J. L, Webster and family of
Mrs. Leonard Vlach and Susan f Madsen home M - Pete H Grand Island and Mr, ar,d Mrs,sp'nt the wE"l{ e d with her ,. ' .. rs. ansen Thank::,giving dinner guests of
~ l n accompanied them to St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs, Ernest LangE' were Don \Vaters of Bertrand were

mother, Mrs. Gladys Meyers in Mr, and Mrs, Earnest Szwanek Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 13redtham'r Thclllkksgiving guests of Mr, and
Scotia. all1 fa 1l'Iv of 0 ,. \' 't v' t th ' , MI's, "'d\,'al·,j Gnaster an" 1\<al'I'-l n J ru 'lSI ~u a e. and famLly and MIS, Mary 13redt- - r." U 1

Mis:s 13enl'ly Chri~tens'en, teach- Thomas Jensen home Sundely, hal,er of Grand Island, Herbert anne,
el' of Dist, 57, spun~ore? a suppcr Mr. and Mrs, StanleJ" Tucker Brelltllauer and Leland of \\'ood
at the schoo! hou~e \\'ednesday were Thut'~day dinnel' guests of River, Mr. and ~hs, \\'11bur l"uss
evening. Those present were Mr. ~1r, and Mrs. ~ulloJph 13ebellli~s of Cotesfield, Mr. and Mrs, Leon-
and Mrs. Hem y Halla and Lois :1Ilc1 sons, ard Wells and family of Cotesfielll,
Ann, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Christ- Miss Deloris Lind of S1. Paul ~flS, Rose Fuss amI Dean, Mr, and
ensen and son, Mr. and MI's, El- viSIted relatives here this week. 1hs, Eldon Lange and ,DU;l l1l' , ~hs.

wood Blanehal'li and family, Mr, Alma 13redthauer and Arvin, Mr.
anu .11.r:;3. Elnil Moravec and fa1l1· -----------~-- and ~Il·S. Ednlund IIl,.lfflnan and
ily, Mr. amI Mrs, Leo'na l'li Vlach Miss WIlma Lange of Columbus.
and Susan, Mr, and 1\l1s, Willie Mira Valley Rev, and Mrs. Palll Priesz, Mrs.
Moravec' and family, MI'. and Mrs. Hullla Priesz and \Vynota Priesz
Mrs. Fr<tnk Moravec and fall'uly, i S1. John's 'Walther Leaguel s called in the aftel noon,
Adan Dean Pal'ker, Philip Jen~en, I were entertained at a party at the Wilma Lange, who teaches
Ralph Tuma, MIliai'll Vlach, Miss I \\" lt ..' h T Ia er ~,uss Ome uese ay, Nov, school in Columbus, arrived, here
Peggy Meyels of Scotia, John 21Th t . hI, e pal' y was III ()nor of Wednesday evening and stayed
Vlach, Mrs, George Vlach, Pete I}J b t 13 dth I b' thleI' cr re auer W lOse U' - untll Sunday with her pan:nts, Ml'.
J<;lcob~en, Mr, anJ Mrs. George 'day was the 22nd. Eugene BI eelt- and Mrs, ElIlest Lanooe, SuneLl\."
Chl'istensen and Mr. and Mrs, J I Jlauer am Maxine l"u~s were on evening a group 'iI her frielllis
Marvin Christensen. all of \Vol- the entertainment committee, from Columbus caIne to Oni to
bach, amI Mr, and Mrs. Vance! 1\1 1 '1
l{ment and dauo"hter. A nice time ' all yn Coo <, Joyce Foth, Vel- help her celebrate her birthlLlY

ma J;'oth and Kenneth Clement an'} take her back to Columbus.
was l'l'porled. I 'spent Thanksgiving vacation at Those here were Laverna Janssen,
, M~'. and Mrs, Ted Me.yer~ of I tlJe Dan Cook, Waller Foth, Harry Esther Jan~seb, Norocrt Jan~sen,
ScotIa announced the engagement FOUl and George <"'.lement homes, Elmer ~fueller, Harold Fhielen,
of their daughter Peggy to 1\hllal'd respectively. Milton Dirks, Kenneth Osten, Vir-
Vlach. Millard got his call and . Evelyn Volt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radii, and He!1:ry, Mary and J;llius Rach,uy gil Berends, ,Malvern Kapels, ~nd
will leave December the 11th for RIchard Kumarad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kamarad wei- ~ had d;nnel' ~clnday, Nov. ,19, With Eugene GrQt~luschcn, MaXine
the 131 my. . d N z'l t th G . C I . ,I;:Ithe \\ alter 10 uss fanllly. Fuss and Dand Lange were also

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCracken marne on ov. ,a e eWlllum at lohc church. ; Mr. and Mrs. LloJ'd Geweke anJ there. _
of St. Paul were Thanksgiving . 1[am.ny had T~anksgiving dinner Mrs. Mal y 13rcdthauel' of Grand
day guests of Mrs. McCloughan Mr, and MI s. Lester Gl'ess ac- Ira Manehester of Oregon and Thu~'sday evemng at the Dutch Island spent Wednesday evening
and Gladys. ' companied by Ml'. and Mrs. Jack Mrs, Millliie Tatlow were Thurs- Rlkll home near Murdock. with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange.

Mrs. Anna 13131 nes accompanied Hile of Grand Island left Thursday day dinner guests of Mr. and MI S'. Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Geweke at· ----------
Mr. anJ 1\f1s. Howard 13ames and neon for Oklahoma to attend the Geo, Tallow. tended the Nebl'aska-Oklahoma -Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Hill and
family of Elba to Taylor Thursday Nebra~ka·Oklahoma f 0 0 t b a I I Kale Bresley of \V)'oming came game a~ Norman, Okla" Saturday. family and Mrs. Alvin Hill, all of
to spend the day at the Everett game, to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. . CharlIe Boettger has been qUIte Ogallala. spent Tl1anksgiving day
Satterfield 1;10me. Mr, and Mrs. George Vlach went Clarence Bresley, . III the past weelc '. with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill,

Mr.. anJ 1\1rs. Thomas Jensen to Grand Island MOl1llelY to visit Mr, anJ Mrs. Herman N{;\lsen . Henry; Lange was ~osp~tahzed Other guests were Mr, and Mrs.
t t .• a grand::;on at the Lutheran hos- I and son anJ Mr, and Mrs. Ped.er fl?1ll \\ednesday untIl Sunday Elmer Almquist and sally, Mr. and

wen 0 Ol'u Thursday to spend the . \\ Ith pneu onia ' IIday at the Eamest SZlVanek hOlne. pital. The boy is sufferinp- from Christensen drove to Onl Thurs-' m. Mrs. Horace TI'avis and Don Hi
pneumonia, 0 , day and were guests of MI'. and Carolyn and Rosella Lange, of Kearney.

Mr, and MIS. Emil Moravec Mrs. Elmer Christensen and son. daughters of Mr: and ~rs. Hemy -Mr. anJ Mrs, Cecil Clark re-
\n.:nt to St. Paul .Monda>' where Mr, and Mrs. Homel' Simpson Lange had tonsillectoll1leS Satur- ceived an announcement of the
Emil conwlted a doctor about.a and family were Thursday guest>:> day. . mal'l'iage of theil' niece, Joy Sink-
leg injUl"Y. of Ml'. and Mrs. John Coufal and Rev. a~d Mrs. Paul Pnesz, ~lrs. leI', daughter of r..fr. and Mrs, Nate

Lee <;oufal inlisted in the army family. Hulda Pnesz and. Renatt~ Pnesz. ~inkler of near New Baden, Ill., to
and reported in Grand Island \'/ed- Mrs, Josie \Veiker went to St. Mr. and Mrs. Wa,lte,r F,oth and Marvin lsinghallser, The Sink-
nesday moming, Fl"Om there he Palll T!Iur~day to visit at the Joyce ~d, Mrs. E~11l1. Foth had let's were fOlluer reside~ll~lt~s~O~f~O~I~'d~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--~~-~~~~~~'-~~~~~~-~~-1
went to F't. CI'OOk. If he passes! HenrJ' Vinsek home. Thanksglvlllg da~ dinner With the - - --- ---
thel" he \ ·'11 t ..'t R 1 l~ I , Walter Fuss fanllly.
, " \l go 0... I ey. ~e Thursday guests of Mr. and " .
IS the younge~t son of Mr. and .," " "' , Mr. and MI s. Elmer Horlllckle
M" PIC f 1 MIS. Emil Llild \\e~e Mr, al,ld MIS. and family wel'e hosts Thank'giv·
• IRS. all{l 11 0U ka ,.. t k t th Vance Lind and family, Mr, and ing day to the Harold Koelling

ev. 0 )l00 \\as a en 0 e MI" Albel't Raslll "en an'" son 'st 1'" " h ' 't l' G' .• I - ~. ll~S u Kenneth Koelling and Men-ill Koel-
. 1 am I:> O~PI a In IaJlu s- and Mrs Paul Mortensen all of, , , ,. , ,

land for an emergency appemlid- "t Pl' } PI" t' Img fanllhes anu .,11s. Lucy Koe!-'. . ,-" au anl au .nor ensen. I' gtIs operatIOn, The latbt n'port IS " , 111 •
he is getting alon .... fine, Mn;. E~'vll1g Hanzel and sQns Rev. and Mrs. Ezra Soh! went to

Leonal d and MUlai'll Vlach wele accompamed by Mrs. GUy manch- Hoskins for Thanksgiving day.
I busine~s callel's in St. Pellll Friday. ard, M.arJene anjJ Mrs. Rudolph M d M Ed H ff M

The Y. W. S. club met at the ~e,belms dl'ove to Grand Isl~nd and rihas~ Eld~~ Langella~ja~~an~:
churdl basement Tuesday after- 1'1Iday.. Mallene accompamed g d M PIP' - M ..
noon Thilteen membel'" and the them as far as 81. Paul and stayed IIevld' aIlp . rs, dau R net~tz, IS;

'. '., ~, -'U h 'd t M 1 u a nesz an ena a anu
followmg VISitors were pl't'scnt; ~fll ,1 H~ra ?:a~l~ac~~~,J' u (i a~l Mrs. Laura Fuss had dinner with
MI'S, Anna Christen~en, .l\frs. L. ,s: I ~ I 11 I e\ c- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohnveid
J. Rasll1lL~sen, Mr;;. Manley Ball', nwg. Sunday.
MI s, Elisius Leth, Mrs. Raymond Ml s, Anna Sautter rctu1'lltCd M'" R tt P ,'. 't ' d t
Pall{er. Tho aftelnoon was spent fl'om Lincoln Wednesday. M'I :ssk en~ ailles~ ~e~llnt .0
planning our Christmas party to Mr. al~d Mrs. Harland \Vells I \\ au ee unc ay nlg ,y law.
be held Dcc. 14. Mrs. Allen Ras- and sons were Thursda;y callers Sit M~. iin,d r..frs. Orel I~oelllllg were
mussen and Mr~. Russell Moll'ow the NeiLs Larsen home in Graild ehLoall,valcled ~londaYt n~ght. t'
entertained, Island. , IS 00 spen er vaca Ion

• 1 \nth her mother Mrs. Margaret
~~r, anu MIS. Horaee Blanchard Mr, and Mrs. Louie Rasnlllss1111 Cook.

O! :st. Paul and Mr. and MI il, Don spcnt ThUl"~llay at the John Ras- " _
Hughs of Scotia wel'e Thur::;day I Illussen home in Grand Island. : ~I s. Elva J.Ia) lIen and J?SC-
guests of 1\fr. and MI s. Elwood 1 Mr, and Mrs. Manley Ball' were plune Korowskl of O~CJ1a}'~l, Colo.
manchaI'd and family. Thtu'sday guests of Mr. and MI:s; spent Wednesday untIl 10 nday at

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers and Raymond Vogt in Grand Island. the Geol'ge Bell ho;ne and ~atur-
family of G,rand, Island, Mr. ~d Mr. '!-nd Mrs. Hall y DeI;and lef~ ~a: and Sunday WIth the George
Jlfl s. Bob Cumnl,lngs an\l fal911y Thtu':;day for Kan:;as City, Mo. (q Cl"ments,
also of Grand Island, Mr. ~ill attend the Shl'iners convention.' T' ,MI', aJlJ Mrs. George Cle~)ent

Guntlersen. Ilene CUlllmings, both Mr, and 1\ll's, Chlis Boile:sen an" and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
of North Platte and Mr, and J\.!Is. son and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clement, Mr. and Mrs, R. Ciare
Eddie Klein and family were Stevens and family drove to Gib-I Clement, Eddie Mitchell, Hattie
Thur':iday guests of MI'. and lIhs. bon Thursday to visit Rev. and Clemeut and Mrs. Ava Johnson

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J\.~1:~o~n~t~c~~~u~n~n~li~ngs. Mn. Lester Boileen. were Thanks~ving day guests ~
the George Bell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson
and Shirl.ey had Thanksgiving day
dinner with Mr. and MIS. Will
}<'oth and Ellen Jeanne.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Ed Cook and the
Heuben Cook family were guests
of MI'. and Mrs. HallY 1<'oth and
family Thanksgiving Jay.

Among Thanksgiving day g'uests
at the Ray Peterson home wen:l
the Albert Petersons and Mrs.
Fanny Petel ~ons, Mr. and Mrs.
Manin Collins and Keith and Mrs.
Edna. Collins.

Ed Lenz, who had a leg opera
tion last week, is much improved.

Mrs. Walter Linke and childl'en
spent Thursday until Sunday in
Grand Island.

Guests in the \Yilliam Bremer
hotne Thanksgiving day were Mrs.

Mr., and Mrs, \V:illial1l Chambers,
,Gaq and Biliie spent the week
end at the Neils Han:;cn home at
Fort Calhoun.

.Miss Evelj'n Coufal of Grand
Island came Saturda~r to visit rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Conger of
Dannebrog yisited, Mrs.' Julie
Stevens and family Friday.

\ Mrs. Eva Lint and daughter of
,Ol'll spent the week end with her
lr.other, Mrs. Anna Barnes,

. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Halla and
dac-.ghter visited at the Emil
Moravec home Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson,
JoAnn and 1\frs. Geol'gia Weinrich
wei'e business ca~lers in St. Paul
Satul'lIa)·. J.

Slinday dinner gucsts at the
Homer SJmpson hOllle wel'e Mr.
and Mrs. John Coufal, Patsy amI
Leonanl. Aftelnoon guests wel'e
MI'. and Mrs. Hemy Wadas and
Lj'netle, Mr. and MI s. Jo1m Lassen
of Elba and l{aty B)·lll,'J.

Claire Del Leth, Mildred Iver
toen and JoAnn Si,11pson were Sat
ul'llay over night amI Sunday din
ner guests of Charlene Gress.

Jf;rry Simpson spent Thanks
giving vacation with his grand
{Al.rents, lIfr, anJ Mrs. John Cou
fal.

il\1r, and Mrs. Ed' Lassen anJ
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Holger Chl'is
tensen amI son, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Raslllulisen and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lassen of 'Elba, helped Henry Las
~"n observe his birthday Sunday.
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SPECIAL DUO

ESSENTIAL DUO
'Aflcr ShAle lotion
... ith choil< of bu,h _ .
or bru,hbs Shninll: $1 15 r1u"
(tcam. Tbe :itt, .- ' _ ttl •

........_,.",.._'_.

NO\V - The Acousticon

....... ~....,

SUPER- X- EAR

COME IN AND HEAR WITH IT.

ENTER f3~Vr()cWl.

tr' CHIF'FON"CAKE
~, BAKING CONTEST

Bohemian Hall
Saturday, Dec. 2

2 o'clock P. M.

... ,.._. P."'I

WIN Bet:--y Crocker AWARD
51 LVER CAKE PLATE
Mode by Oneida Community

,SILVERSMITHS
SPONSORED BY

SOFTASILK
THE CttlFFON CAKE FLOUR

'SHAVE SEl
'Afl.f -·5h". lotion
Talcum anJ choi,. ot ~
bru,h or bru,hbs Sh,," $3 00 r1us
ini (".m. The ,ct. r • tu

--------~~--~----- ------ --~ - - ----~--------
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You will agree thot only then can you realizo whot a
marvelous ochievement it is.

Scientifically re-tunes your hearing and' mokes you heor
like nature meant you to hear.
Its clear, sharp and brilliant tone makes you feel normal
again. It hears everything yet there is no clothing noise

, oud no power sound. Con be worn in many different
ways.

Evans - Pesek

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pesek, ir.
Chrysanthemumfl decorateu the of white slipper satin with a high

altar of the Methodist church in rounded neckline with a. ~roke of
Arcadia \Vednesday evening, Nov. bl'oc-uded lace trimmed with seed
22 for the weduing of Bonnie pearls. The fittecl bodice had
E\:ans and }'rank Pesel" jr. tiny satin covered buttons down

The bride is the daughter of Mr. the back and the long sleeves
and Mrs. Rugh Evans of Arc,adia tape'reu to a' point at the wrist.
and Mr. l'"sek's paients are Mr. Tile eirc,ular skirt was completed
and Mrs. Frank l'escl<, sr. of Oid. with a long train. Her fingertip

Mrs. Gerald Pierson sang "My veil of brillal illusion was edged in
Happiness' amI "Now and 1<'01'- lace and fell from a satin sweet
ever," accompanied by l\hs. Ben heart crown. Red roses made up
Mason at the organ. the bride's bouquet. •

Rae Jean Bossen, dressed in Following the wedding a recep-
blu,', was maid of honor, anu ~Irs. tion was held in the church base
Claude ~valls, bridesmaid, wore ment with Carol Adams and Jea,n
pink. Kaminski serving. Mrs. Delber.t

Ed Paider, cousin of the bride· DI'a)<e' and Mrs. Hollis Greenland
groom, was best man, and Edwin were in charpe of the gifts and
Hruby was gi'ooInGman. Clau,je Mrs. Edwin Hruby tool< care or
Evans, 'unde of the bride, and the guest boole
Hobert Hruby were ushers.

Ringbearers were Patrkia Scott, For their 'short honeymoon the
cousin of the bride, ali.L~ Max bride chose a brown suit with
Cruicksank. Dianne Hruby was grten accessories.
flower girl. MI'. anu MI;:;. Pesek

Given in maniage by 11cr broth- their home on a farm
er, the bride appeared in a gown west of Ord.

COIllV

Attorney at Law

North Loup, Nebr.

GEORGE B. CLARK

See Mr. Robert Barton at one of the fol/wing
clinics:
Monday, Dec. 4, Ord Hotel, Ord
Wednesday, Oct. 6, Burwell Hotel, Burwell
Thursday, Dec. 7, Britton !-totel, Sargen't

~~ Friday, Dec. 8, Fredrick Hot~I, Loup City
~

F~R~ER~ IE LEVATOR I\-::===_=_=_=__=_=._::~=ou::r::~c~:::I:::~::O_::to==~:=oo::. p=.=_~::.'::__ ==::.~_=__=_::_~..
Ord North Loup -:

Mrs. Hattie Clement and Selma
Robbins were ThUl'sday dinner
guests of MI'. and Mrs. V. \V.
Robbin:;.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wl'ight
and MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling \
drove to Omaha Thursday morn
ing where they spent the day.
Wrights with MI'. and Mrs. Ray-'
mond Wlight and their new qa\lgh
tel' andSperlings with Mr. and
MIS. DOn McWilliams.

&on-nth Da~' H31'tht Church
F. D. Saunders, pastor

Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Sabbath school 11 :45 a. Ill.
Choir l'ehealsal 2 :30 p. m.
Junior and senior 3 :30 p. m.
The ingathering of the Lord's

ane funds will be held Monday
ewning at the Community hall,
whel e some articles will be auc- I
tioned, and a pie supper held. The
public is invited to attend.

We..inesctay a husking bee .was
held for Clair Barbel', and the
Dr. Grace MissionQ,ry so<;iety
servcd dinner fol' the men at the
CaHoll Swenson home.

A husking bee was held at the
Jesse \Vhiling hOllie Wednesday
Mr. Whiling\ is recovering from a
badly broken foot. . Those pn:sent
were 1\11'. and Mrs. Fred Craft, :\11'.
and Mrs. John Iugraham, Mr. and
~.frs, Manin Ingraham, Mr. and
~Irs, Weldon Ingraham, Mr, and
~lJ's, Jim Scott, ~Ir. and l\lrs, Lyle
~lcDonald, Donald Clement, Leon
aru l\Ianchcster, Mrs. Evan Mc
Beth, Mrs. Madon Jensen, Cliff
Scott Ross \Villialll.S, Jol1l1 Ingra
ham, 'jr,. Arthur otto, Alvin KrOI?,
Ed Whalt'n, Edwin Gappa, Norns
Benson, Hay Grella, Iv&n Cook,
Ike Babcock and Clarence Hoof
man. Due to the mUd, much of
the corn was picked by hand. Sev
eral men hauled hay and f.:ed, The
ladies all, brought food and _PH'
par.:d a huge dinner. Th,~ North
Loup Lion's dub sent out tr'eats
for all.

-~--~----- .:...-------------- ---- ----

We're Headquarters

GEORGE'S MARKET

We're headquarters for Christmas nuts and
candies, too.

And, if you'll let us brag just a little b~L our sausages
simply con't be beat. You hove to taste them to appre
ciate them.

Yes, we're headquarters for fine meots in Ord. House
wives know that when they come to George's they'll find
just the right cut of meat. tender, flovorfuI. smooth-textur
ed.

Mr, and Mr,5, Paul Goodrich en
tertaim.:d Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Mul
ligan, Mr:;. Charles Brennick, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Brennkk and Bobby
and MI'. and Mrs. Harlon Brennlck
and Jeanl1e.

MI'. amI Mrs, 1)1"11 arbel', 1Ih·.
amI 1111's. Carroll Swenson, Jim
Ingerson, MI". and Mrs. Cloyd
IngerSOll and family and \Villal'd
and Binline Ingerson of Grand
Island and Lois Owens of Lincoln
were guests for the day in the Irv
ing King home in Mira Valley.

Mr. and Iv1l's. Flo'yL! Recllon were
guests of MI'. and Mrs. H. L, Gil
lespie.

Mrs. Marjory Jensen and Evelyn
Hanler drove up from Lincoln
Wednesday evening. They with
MI'. and Mrs. John Hamer, Gregg
and Gary were guests for dinner
of Mr. and 1\Irs. T. J. Hamer and
CarolJ'n. CarolJ'n accompanied her
sisters back to Lincoln Thursday
afternoon and spent the week end Mdh()(lht ('hurch

Carl F. Harbour, pastorthere. - r
Thursday guests of Mr. and Church school 1:J a. m.

Mrs. John Kriewald and Mrs. Morning worship with the re-
Nellie Leonard were Mr. and Mrs. ception of members 11:15 a. m.
\Valter Heubner, son and daugh- PraJ'er meeting \VednesJay eve-
tel'. r~d and Clarence Lee and ning at 7 :30. ,
Bessie Eberhart and ~Ir. and Mrs. Junior choir Friday after
EI nest Nurton. On Friday Mrs. school. " .
George Ebelhart, Sharon and. Jo- Adult c~Olr. 1< nd\lY a~ 8 p', m.
lenl' and Randy l~utuschkau and! A SUb-,dlstnc.t rally w~s hdd. ~t
Bes'ie Eberhart were guests for the Nortn Loup Methodlst chul ch
t '~ey in the Kriewald home. Sunday aItelnooll. Th:re \HI e
UI " 35 Pi"resent. RepresentatIVE's f~'om

Mr. and 1\115. Paul Madsen spent OnJ, Scotia, Wolbach, Cus!llng,
the day wlth her parents, Mr. and Ericson ar.d Bartlett were present.
1\h's. Chri,s Thomsen. , Rev. Paul Johnson, director of

Pete Zyn~ex of Elba wa~ a sup~ the youth of the sUb-distri~t g.ave
pel' guest 111 the Bates Copeland the de\ otionals and an ll1Spll'a
home and MI'. and Mrs. BoJ'd Mul- tional message aIter which the
ligan spent the evening th~re. . business meting was held. Th~

MI'. and Mrs. Allen .Suns and next meeting will be held at Wol
Mrs. Max Sims and RIcky were bach on Sunday aftemoon, Dec.
guests in the Louis Swanson hom~ 17 at 3 p. m.
neal' Scotia. A recreational pedod followed

Mrs. George Eberhart, Sharon with all taking part. This was fol
and Jolene accompanied Mr. and lowecl by a lunch.
Mrs. Herb Linke to Broken Bow Tpe evening Pl'Ogl am \vas very
where they were guests of Mr. and interesting and Rev. M. A. Chris
:\Irs. SJ'lvan Wood. Ran.dy Kutu- tensfn of the Danish Lutheran
schkau came home WIth them church at Nysteau spoke on the
to spend the weel< end. arts anu methous of recreation in

Connie Eberhart spent the va- the church, ,The meeting closed
cation period in North Platte wlth with the Friendship Circle.
friends.

Mrs. Kate PaIseI' and Mrs.
Stella Ken had dinner in the Car
loll Palser home neal' Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba and
Mary Lou were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Vdeba. .

Mrs.' John Edwards and Eulalia,
Leonard and Beth Edwards drove
Rock RalJids, la" Wednesday
where they were guests of Dr. a:1d
Mrs. A. C. Wubbena and lanuly
and Bemadfne Edwal'lls.

Fred Anderson and daughter
VEda, of Tecumseh were guests in
the Harold 1<'isher home from
Wednesday until Sunday. Other
gue::;ts in the Fishel' home for
Thanksgiving dinner of Friday
were Mr. and 111s. Lyle Sintek and
t\\'o diwohters amI MI'. and Mrs.
Elmer H~lbbard of Mansfield, Mo.
and their son Marion of Lexington.

At the home of Mrs. MJ'ra
ThOl'ngate Barber' were. Devillo
Crandall, lIIrs, L, L. LeWIS, Mr.s.
Henry Williams, Mrs. Melvlll
\\.·illi~ms and boYt>, GI'ace May,o,
Mrs. Dale Halverson and two chil
drenand Mrs. Bird )Vhilford,
Mary T. Davis and Ves~a Thorn
gate. 'Miss' Davis and 1\hss Thom
gate were guests of Mr.s. Balbe.r
from \Vednesday evenIng unlIl
Saturday when they returned to
their schools at Clay Center and I
Diller. , ,

Guests of Mr. and ~lrs. Roy Cox
WeI'e Mr. and Mrs. ErIo Cox and
family Mr. and 1\I1's. Georg~ Cox
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emest
Horner and family and George
Maxson, Jr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek were ;\1-1 r."E YO UR
;rlnlrsday supper gue~ts in the Ed- " ./ .ti '
ward Adamek home 111 OnJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Tfony P\Vawle~ka •DO A
returned last, weel{, rom yonung .. '
whCl'e they had been guests of BETTER
their son, Herbert and his familr·
On Thmsday they had as their
guests for clinner, Mr. and 1I~rs. JOB'
Edward Pawleslql and fannly. •
Afternoon and evening guests
were tho Dallas McDonald and
Tony Proslwdl fa~nilies of Ord.

Dinner guests In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Babcock were
~Ir. and Mrs. Don Clement, Mrs.
Ava Johnson, Mrs. Jessie T. Bab
cock, and MI'. and Mrs. Edgar
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Williams
entertained at a family dinner
with guests Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Williams and Elwin,Mr. and Mrs.
Williams and Elwin, ,Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Bud \Villiams, Mr, and
Mrs. Horace \VilIiams and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Lester Williams
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith
and family, ~Ir. and Mrs. Harwood
Rice and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Fuller, Mrs. Rena Davis
and Merle.

THE ORD QU~Z, ORD, NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

Nash

25c

25c
2 Lbs.

Pillsbury

No.2 Con

COFfEE

77c lb.

WALNUTS

35c lb.

PINEAPPLE

NECK BONES

ORO,

PANCAKE FLOUR

7c discount

,

$50.00
This Coupon, Presented at

I
Canoll Annyas, who drives a

bread transport fC'r Jessee Baking
Co. out of Gralcd Island, was home
Wednesday and Thursday and
again Satunlay and Sunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel
spent the day ThursLlaJ" with Mrs.
Frieda N oJ'es.

Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Lincoln were Mr. anu Mrs.
Chas. GI'abowski and Joyce. Sun·
day guests in the Lincoln home in
dulled Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O'Bricn
and Mr::;. Lucille O'Brkn of Omah,,",
MI'::;. Harold Smith and two chil
dren of Denver and Mrs. Arlene
Murphy and Billy of Scotia.
-H~aJ E~ta it' awl In"urail('('.

Sec C. E. ('1arl<. S5-He
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rasmussen

sp.:nt SunLlay aftemoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
son Carroll returned Sunday from
Burkbmnclt, Tex" where they haJ
gone on Wednesday to see the
Walter Brabander family. MI'.
Brabander is an officer with the
arlllY air corps and is stationed at
Shephenl FielJ. The family had
the priVilege of having their
Thanksgiving dinner at the air
base. Retulning Sunday the Mul
ligans stopped at Newton, Kans.
for a brief visit with Rev. and Mrs.
George Mulligan and their family.
Carroll stoppt:u off in Grand Is
land where he is employed.

-StI'anL Theatre: Frillay and
Saturday - Double Featul't', "Tar
zan al1ll tile SIan' Girl," Hex
Harker and Uenk(' Darcd. "Six
Gun :\lu~ic," Tex \\·illiams. Sun
da.r and \\'ednesday, "Our Very
0\\ n" Farl('~' GI'ang,'r and Ann
m~th. S5-He

Mr. and ~Irs. AUDl'ey Davis had
as theil' guests MI'. and Mrs. Riley
Br;lnnon and Homer, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Swanscn and fam
ily, MI'. and Mrs. Menzo Fuller
anLl two daughters, ShddrJIl Van
Horn and Jl,IIS. Hannah Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Haney Ball', Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege and Mr.
and Mrs. Ign Pokraka took their
lunch to the hon:.e of ~Ir. and l\lrs,
Jim Johnson Satmday evening to
help them cel(brate their wedding
annivelsary.

Anderson MQtor Co.

Saturday Only, Deco 2

North Loup

is worth $50.00 on the purchase of a New
Crosley Shelvador Electric Refrigerator.

FARMERS STORE

Anderson Motor Co.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represerltotive

North Loup

-
Boneless

, FISH

Cod or Perch

35.«; Ib~ ; .- - ",

SALMON

59c can

CHEESE
2 lb. Box

65c
J

ROASTED PEANUTS

29c lb.

RAISINS
2 lb. Pkg.

45c

Leather Faced Jackets. choice ... 5.00

Mr. and Mrs, George Fenton anJ
~Ir. and Mnl Waltel' lleulmer
dl'ove to Omaha Wednesday fifter
Darrell l<'entol\ who has be'en in
the Univcrsity hospital for three
weeks fo,lowing injuries to his
head when he was hit by the hoist
III the elevator while unloading
corn at the Eldon Lange f~rm.

The mastoid bone in his head was
cracked and a nerve injured which
('auses paralysis il) his face. He is
recoYt':ring and hopes to go back
to school after Christmas,

l\Ir. and M13. Maynard Desel and
daughter were Thursday guests in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
:\Irs. Devillo 1<'isb, where Mr. and
1\lrs. Jac1< Wallace and two daugh
ters of CheJ'enne, Wyo. and lI.lr.
HJ:d 1hs. Lewis Hoobler an',! two
~ons of Lincoln \'iel'e also gUt'sts.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hal\'erson of
:5cotia were Wednesday evening
dinner guests of Mrs. Grace MaJ'o
and Mrs. Da.le Halverson and chil
dren.

NOVEMBER 30, 1950'

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 7, 11 a. m.

School Assembly program by Paul
Dry, World TravvIcr <l:nd Photo
grapher., ~,

Thursday, Dec. 7, Inspection of
Institutional On-Farm Records by
Team from Veterans' Administra
tion, Lincoln. " ' .

TuesdaJ', Dec. 12, Basl,t;'tball
game at St. Paul.

Friday, Dec. 15, Basketball
game at Dannebrog.

Monday, Dec. 18,. Chd.slt.nas
program in Commul1lty bUIldIng.

Tuesday,' Dec. 19, Bask,:tball
game with Palmer in North Loup.

Thursday, Dec. 21, B;1S1,etball
game at Wood River ..

Friday, Dec. 22, Disml;;sil;l after
unch for Christmas vacatIOn.

Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1£\51, 9 a. m.
end of Christmas vacation.

~-------_.--- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sintek and Robert Kerr, who is with the
Gale had as their guests Mr. and Sewnth army, has. written his
Mrs. Lyle Sintek and two daugh- mother that he is in 'Korea. He
tos, MI'. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek is with the clerical division and is
and son and Beverly Knapp. behind the lines, whel'e he says

Mrs. Margaret Milligan and son it is supposed to be fairly sa,fe,
John drove to TaJ·lor Wednesday Ibut they do not leave their tents
evening aft e I' Mrs. Lenore without their guns. Dean Paw
Nicholls, who spent the week end leska son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
with them. Mrs. Margaret Mil- Pawleslta, another North Loup boy
liga.!l is staying in the home of who is in Korea.
her son John. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholemew

Included in a family gathering of Sh€'lby were Saturday guests
at the hOIn() of Mr. am! Mrs. \V. of Mrs. Augusta Bartholemew and
H. Vodehnal were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Emma Roberts.
Henry Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. A belated Thanksgiving din:ler
Victor Kerchal and fanllly, Mr. at the Gilbert MeJ'ers home Sun
and Mrs. MIlls Ihll and two daugh- day included Mr. and Mrs. Clem
teI'S, Mr. and Mrs. En~est Vodeh- MeJ'ers and Clem, jr. and Alice,
nal and family, and Gary RaclIl. Mr. and Mrs.· Woodrow Meyers
Kalen Vodehnal stayed for th~ of Omaha, MI". find Mrs. Charles
weel< end. Boldt and daughter of Grand Is·

MI". and Mrs, 1<'red Bartz ha<1 land, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dyme!, and
as their guests Mr. and MI's. Ger- two daughters of Ord, Harry
aId Lockhart a:-:u family, Mr. and Meyers and Aloert Coomb,s.
1\Irs. Stanley Bak~r and family, Mr. anu Mrs. Harry Meyers
l\lr. and Mrs. Gi~bert Baker and and family spent Thursday with
family, all of Encson and M.rs. the Duane VanHom Camily near
Edith Bartz and :\1rs. MaXIne St. Paul.
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sanders, jr.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs..Hu&h and family spent the vacation. in
Clement last week wel'e theIr son Tulsa and Okmulgee, Okla. WIth
Hubcrt, of South Dakota and Don relat(vcs. Mrs. Alex Brown and
Milligan. Sh::\I'on went with them and wen;

Thursday dinner guests of Mrs. guests of Mr. anu Mrs. \Vm. Per
Margaret Gilmore were Mr. and rin and family at Ft. Worth, Tex.

Mrs. Edward Varley and son of Two carloads of North Loup
Grand Island and Nola and Lino football fans drove to ,Norman,
Fuller. Okla" Fliday to attenu the Ne

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy braska - Oklah?n.la football game
Hudson were Mrs. Eva Johnson, Saturday. Dnvll1g, were Ronald
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hud~on, Cress and \Vayne Cook and, mak
Susan and Mike, Barbara Hudson ing the trip wer~ l\lllls HIli, George
was home from Lincoln for the Eberhart, CeCIl Kn(\,Pp, Nels
h rIal JOI'gensen Jack PortIs, Duane

o IC ay::l so. \VilloughbY, Gale Sintek, Leonard
Nov. 6, 19[,0 Jacobs, Ed Burrows. All retunled

The Board of Trustees of the ISunday. .
Villap'e of North Loup, Nebraska, Alex Brown and .Merlyn Van
met in reg ular session this 6th day Horn who are \\:orkll1g. a.t Cr.:te
of November, 1930. Members pre- were home for 'Ihan}{sglvll1g and
sent: H. L. Gillespie, Chairman, also over the week end, ..
Paul ~Iadsen, )3e:l Sintek and Paul Home for the Th~nk~¥lvll1g v~:
Goodrich, Absent. Canoll Annyas, cation fl'om the Unn el ~Ity of Nt:
R.:cord of previous meeting was braska were. Barbal'a Hudson, Joe
read and on motion approved as Babcock, Allee Me>'ers, and Ken
\\ as also the leport of the treas- neth Clement. All returned S\nl-
urer for October. day.

A. L. Willoughby appeared be- The W. H. Vodehnal family
fore the boa.rd as a representative 8pent sunday with the Victor Ke:

"""""""""""""",."""""""""~",,.,,~"""",,~of the Lions Club of North Loup Ichal family where Lynn Kerchal s
and requested that the board have birthday was celebrated,

S • I'D 1 2 the Streets of the Village mal'1<.:d Thursday evt:ning will be ladiespeCIG 5 ec for parking. Board takes the re- night at North Loup Lions club
I • a quest under consideration and if where a chicken dinner will be

found advi::;able expt:ct to have the served. Entertainnl,-ent of the
work done as m,;ntioned. evening will be given by Supt,

Resignati9n of CaHoll Annyas Wiltse, of the Gr~nd Isla~d
as a member of the beard was reo schools, who WIll sho\\ some. pIC
ceived al:d as such member is now tUI'e and tell of his recent tllP to
employed elsewhel'e and could no Alaska ..
10n o t'I' be present for the m.:t:tings ,Malcla Rood retul'l1ed Sunday
an'; on motion by Paul Goodrich night from Oxf?rd, \~'here sh~ ha9
and on second by Ben Sintek and 8pent the vacatIOn With her slster l
all member;> pr~sen.t "Qting in the Mrs. Charles Hal man and her husf
affirmative, the !'esignatioi1 was band.
acceptt:d but no new member was Mrs. Anna Setlik of Or;! has
appointed at this time., bought the BIll .Slpla reSIdence

On motion by H,. L. Gillespie and will get possessIon January 1.
second by Paul Madsen it was C. B. Clark made t~e d~al.
aore<:d to refund to \V. J. Draw- Mr. and Mrs. Morns Rlddle and
b~idg~ the $15.00 fine and cost Mrs. yashti Hasti;lgs were Th,,:rs.
found to be uncollectable and day dll1ner guests III the Max \\ ahl
which had been advanced by 1\11'. hom~ at Arcadia.
Draw.bridge. ' 1\11'. and Mrs. David Alfrey dr?ve

Bills n:ad and allowed wel'e as to Louisville \Vednesday evel1lng
follows: and Thursday went to Kansasyity
Romans Transfer, freight .. $ 1.03 where they were guests '(f fnenJs
Clen], J. MeJ'ers, water till S\mday.

pump and hose for pick- Mrs. Anna Tappan was a guest
up ,................... 1.50 in the home of her granddaughter,

Salary Brennick, sal:1ry IMr~. Emanuel. Vo~ehnal, from
Oct. 160.00ITu~sday to Thul ::;daJ'
Do'" 1.00 1\Irs. Viola Baker was a Wednes-
po;tage .4.5 day guest. in the C. O. WhiP.Ple

Hany MeJ-ers, salary, home at Burwell.
Oct. 14.0.00 Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson

Jack Craft 8 hours police 6.00 and George, jr. and Sheldon Van
Sheldon Oil' Co" supplles .. 32.06 Hom were Saturday dinner guests
Virgil Annyas, oil for power of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson to

house 9.73 help celebrate the Johnsons 36th
John Farrell, -1 loads gravel wedding anniversary.

$8.75 35.00 Mrs. Lelia Mulligan and Mrs.
Jack CI'aft 70 hours night Tille Barnhart were Friday after-

watch .'............... 52.50 noon guests of Mrs. Chas. Collins.
North Loup Lbr. Co" ma- Mr..ar_d l\lrs. Elmcr HUb.bard of

terial 101.30 MansfIeld, Mo" anu tllelr son,

Wool Sweaters 1 29 Loup ValleY Tractor .& Im~ 1\!arion of ~exing,tol~ call:~ on Mr.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• plell1ent Co" repaIrs.,., 5.00 and Mrs. Chas. Colllns 1< nday af

W. J. Drawbridge, rdund 15.00 tel'l1oon.
---- The Highway View club and

$561.19 school district enjoyed their
On motion' meeting adjourned to Thanksgiving dinner at the school

lll.eet next H'gular meeting night house Tuesday evening, After the
or on call of the chairman. bountiful meal, the evening was

8pent visiting. OHr 50 people were
H. L, Gillespit', pI'esmt.

Chairman. Guests for dinner at the home
Ray Hill, of Mrs. Ruth Ha,ught were Mr.

Clerk. 35-11c and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, MI". and

~~'~~~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~i'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~~'~'~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s. Th~~muniMand~nily,---- -. a~_ 'AM""'-: l\lr. and Mrs. Comfort Cummins~ _ft................__-ftBilRlff~ .f'ICWIb••H""~=---- ---
, ------- and family, MI'. and Mrs. \Vayne

King and family, Mr. and Mrs.
mIl Eal'l1est and family. In the

: evening the entire group except
, the Comfolt Cummins family had
oy::;ters at the home of Mr, and
1111'S. Uo.yd John::;on: Evening din
ner guests at the Comfort Cum-
mins hOlIle were Mr. and Mrs.
Hairy Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Tolen and family.

I Mrs. \Valtel' Cummins was able
to come home fl'om the Oni hos
pital Wednesday but is still con
fined in b.:d at her home. Her
daughter, ,Mrs. \Vayne King is
caring for her.

Jo Ann Earnest who works in I
the Child Welfare department at
the Capitol in Lincoln ~all,e home
\Vednesday amI returned Sunday.I 1\lrs. Cora Hemphill and .MIS.

I
Canie Green were Thursday din
ner guests of 1hs. R. O. Babcock
and Bert Sayre.

Mr. and 1111's. Austin Cummins
and daughtel's of Big Springs, who
had spent nearly two \H'el<s here,
left 1"1 iday for their home. Oi
Tuesday evening they were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Cummins of On!.

Guests of l\Ir. and Mrs. Cliff
'Goocl1ich are Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Jorgensen and family, MI'. and
Mrs. MeIlyn Van Horn and family.
1\11'. aml MI s. Charles Goodrich
and dau~~l~~r. , __ • ,,_,_ ,_ __.. 1
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VALUES FOR

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 2

CORDUROY
A.,so!t"d Colors - 36" Wide,

OUTING FLANNEL, 36"
dark colors

per yard 29c

Special per yard $1.39

.,

MEN'S POPULAR ALL WOOL
COAT SWEATER

Special Price $4.98

Cold U3~S are Ah"ad - 1'r"1,al'e \\iq) our Famous

BALL BRAND OVERSHOES
Men's 4 Buckle Heo"vy Weight

$4.69 pr.
Men's 5 Buckle Red Rubber Heavy

Fleece Lined $6.49 pro

FLUFFY PURREY BLANKETS
Com ('.r ~our \\ anlH,,,t \\ bhe·s \\ ith l'uHey blan
kets' r{'a} "keping bl'au! it.' s. The soft f{'fl of deep
nappeu \\001 amI l'a)On plus h"a\elll)' colol's \\ilI
add real lu~ul')" to :lll)' bed.room. ·H":\.OO·' ill llinl"
blut', gl'('{'n, \\ hlte.

. Special $7.95

MEN'S GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
~Iell'S ;) Bud,Ie Hed' HuhLer 'Ut'a\ y I'kecl' Lined
lhe"l' halltll"'rchids of fine cOlllu\:d cotton, also
liIH.'ns, \\ ith conkd bonkrs and find)' rollcd hems.
Gift box. ./

79c to $2.25 box

..,-.-.._-~~~=- ......~~'-----------

DlNETTE SETS. falllous Arvin
quality, five piece. extension
table. fronl .

$3.98

BABY GIFTS

It's not only BeHy Crocker ,Day, but every day you'll find

. amazing values at Farmer's-values that even old Pro'~ssor ..

Mark Question wOltders Ilow they happen. So have a big day

ill Ord Saturday, and come fo Farmer's Siore 10 save money.

OUR LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS

For that parlicular gift choose Lace Table
Cloths· Fancy Boxed Turkish Towels - Pillow
Cases - Dresser Scarf3 in Linen, Lace and
Nylon. A complete assortment of table linens.

Ar~' the "Tall, of the 1'0\\ n." The ~Ille nice lin
ens, fan('~' embrulu('l(·t! trilll, abo S\\bs handker
duds in pastds and \\ hitt's.

Our Infants Uql;U!llIenf, most complete, \ \\ith
dn:sses, sha\\ Is, l'OU,'S, cordul'oy and \'eh et oon
nets, to)S and bab~' I)ool,s.

CLEANSER. Old Dutch. 2 cans •• 23c

PARTY CAKE MIX, Betty ,
Crocker, pkg.•.••.•.•••••••. 31 c

SOfTASILK CAKE FLOUR•.
large pkg.•• , •••••••••••• 4. 37c

.BISQUICK (Try it). Ig. pkg••••• 39c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 50 lb. bag $3.89

JAM. \Velch Assorted. 1 lb. iar .. 37c

CHEDDAR C~tEESE. Aged. lb•••. SOc
SUPER SUDS large package •••• 25c

BUTTERNUT COFFEE. lb•••• '•••• 79c

Christmas Candy and Nuts-Buy your
supply now while stocks are

complete.

HASSOCKS, $6.95 values
METAL SMOKERS.

$6.95 values $3.29

WALNUT END TABLES. from $3.49
PLATFORM ROCKERS $49.50, ,

32c

49c

4!ic

Day- De.c.2
'~o"'·of Gen~rQI MiII$

2 Ibs. t: •••••• ' •••• '••••• ~ • ~ ••• ~

1 lb. pkg.•.•.••••...••••••• ,

HONEY, strained. 5 ·Ib. pail

PEACHES sliced cling.
No. 21/2 can ••• '•••••••••••••. 29c

WALNUTS Diamond, 1 lb. cello •• 35c

GLO·COAT, Johnson's. quart •••• 89c

FRUIT CAKE MIX, Glace.

QUAKER OATS quic~ Qr reg .•
48 oz. pkg.•••••• ,I ••••••••••

\

YAMS. Porto Rican. 3 Ibs•••••.• 25c

CRANDERRIES. cello 'pkg••••••• 15c

CELERY. Pascal. po~~;d ••••••' •• 12c

GRAPEFRUIT. Texas $~edless. Ib, 8c

ONION~. large No.1 Jellow. lb••• 4c

REP, GRAPES. ~ Ibs•• l•••••• -••• " 25c

FROZEN PEAS. pkg 19c.,
PERCH. fresh frozen. lb••••••••• 29c

, ..
KRISPY CRACKERS Sunshine.

CEDAR CHESTS, in walnut and
blonde •.................. ". $49.50

KITCHEN STOOLS, all metal.
'padded seat, from ". $5.95

BABY CARRIAGES, Easy Fold,
were $38.50 $24.75

BEDROOM SUITE, solid ~dhog-

any. something very nke, form-
erly priced at $299.50 ,~.:... $229.50

I '.

DINING ROOM SET,
a piece walnut., $198.50

KIDDIE'S IRONING
BOARPS 49<.:...

STEP LADDER STOOLS.
were. $1;'/5, c!os,e c;>ut $2.49

GAJ"VANIZED DOUBLE
TUBS', $13.95 value $11.50

BEE VAC. upright sweep
er, all attachments $43.50

Special Price:> on Roll-away
Beds, Metal Beds, Baby
Cribs, Inner Spring Mq\
tresses, other Items. '1,

fJhe aoclaf 'j'07.eCCU!
To., ,lltfW'l. m~2 ., Il'lduJ;:J. T~1~·p~Q"C' JO

---,--
Cove'red Bridge

Hartland, in Can"da', province of
New Brunswick, claims it has the

\\'~odcn }'urniture
. North carolina manufactures
more wooden fUllliture thaiI any
other ata te.

Can Opener
A new stainless steel can opener

is magnetized to h,old the can in
place \\hile the crank is turned.

-Mr. and 1\frs. lt~. C. Williams
are planning on leaving for Cali
fornia, Dec. 1, to spend the winter
with their daughters and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. 1\1. Crenl£en
visited in Grand Island Friday
night and Saturuay with Mr, and
Mrs. F. C. Williams. I

- \Vor'd came to Cremeens from
Washington that their grandson
Lany Cl'enllUen had had the large
tendon cut entirely off in the heel
and at present has his leg iiI a cast.

- Sunday MI'. and 1\1rs. A. J.
Adamek entertaned at a belated
Thanksgiving dinne,r. Their guests
wel'e MI'. and Mrs. Henry Bartu
and Connie of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Mid,y Simpson and fam
ily of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Adamek and Dennis, Mr.
anll Mrs. Don Stewart and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka anJ De
lores and Mrs. Ella Adamek and
Fnmkie.

Lola - Freeman

The W. S. C. S. will meet on Dec.
6 in the Methodist church base-
ment. .

Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing will be
hostess to Entre NousThursday
afternoon.

The Hi Lo club will meet Thurs
day night with l\hs. Clara Kinkade.

On Monday, Dec. 4, Mrs. Malk
Tolen will entertain the J olliate
club.

The Happy Circle club has been
postponed and will meet on Friday"
Dec. 1 with Mrs. Chades Marshall.

The Pre s b y t e ria n Women's
League \yill meet on \Vednesday,
Dec. 6 in the church basement.

Mrs. William Steen will be host
ess to the Young Wives Bddge
club Thursday, Nov. 30.

Thursday afternoon the Modern
PI'iscilla club will lueet with 1\-lrs.
Llo)'d Wilson.

The Pinochle club will meet. on
Tuesday, Dec. 5, at !he William
steen hom€'.

Ord. Nebr.

Holiday Guests Entertained.
Thankfgiving day guests at the

Adolph Kokes home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Blaha and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Chal1es Radil and fam
ily, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal
and family, MI'. and 1\hs. John
Kokes, jr., and family, MI'. and
Mrs, Emanuel Kokes,Mr. and
Mrs. \'v'illiam Beran, Sr" Mr. and
MIS .. \Villiam Beran, jr., MI'. and
Mrs. Bdw. Beran, Miss Vil'glrua
Thomsen, MIS. John Kokes, sr.,
and daughters Helen of Omaha
and 11ickey of .McCook.

On Satlll'day morning, Nov. 25;
at 10:30, Wilma Lola, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lola, be~

came the bride of Delb"rt Lee
Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse C. Freernan. The double
ring ceremony was solemnized by
Rev. Hindemand.

The bride WOle a gown of white
satin with a fingertip veil falling
(rom a coroilet of peal1s., She
carded a. bouquet of pink roses,

Mary Ann Lola was maid of
honor for her sister' and WOI'e a
green satin gown. Delores Con
nanl, cousin of the brigegrOIl1, as
bddesmaid, wore. pink mar
quisette. Both canied bouquets of
white carnatic.ns.

Clar'ence Conner", Cousin of the
bridegroom, served as' bestman,
and I{enneth Connanl, also a cous
in of the gI'OOll1, was the attend
ant.

A reception for relatives was
held in the aftellloon in the Legion
hall.

M1S. Ralph Zulkoski cut the
wedding cake. Mrs. Ed Marshall

Surprisccl j,-dday EI'Clliilg. and Melrae Brewer had charge of
Mr. and Mrs. William Beran, sr. the guest bool< and gifts.

\Vue surpdsed Fliday evening by A dance was held in the evening
a group of fdends and relatives to at the Legion hall for friends and
help them celebrate their 25thIrelatives.
wedding anniversary. ---

Those pl'esent were MI'. and Bridal Sllowu Ucld.
Mrs. Paul Gcneski, Mr. and Mrs. A bridal shower was held on
Carl Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. William Nov. 16 at the Joe Holoun home
Beran, jr" Mr. and 1\lrs. HudoJph in honor of gyelyn Volf, who was
Krflhulik, Mr. and Mrs. Chal1es marded on Nov. 21 to Richard
HaeUl and family, Mr. and Mn,. Kamal'ad..•Mrs. John Duda and
Edward Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Ern- Mrs. Holoun were hostesses.
est Vodehnal and family and 1..11'. Those present were Mr. and
and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and 1\hs. John Puda, Mrs. Joseph
Carolyn. • Kamarad, Mrs. Lelaml Hulbert,

Pinochle was tn..e diversion of Mrs. James Proskocil, Mr. and
the evening with high prizes go- Mrs. Jeny petska, Mr. and 111's.
ing to Mrs. Krahulik 'and Mr. 01- AlbeIt Parkos, sr., Mr. and Mrs. 1

iver. Mrs. \Vllliam Beran and Leonard Pta.cnik and family, 1\1I's.
Adolph Kokes were low and the John Benben, Mn;. LOu Zadina and
traveling prize went to !\fr. Krah- family, Mr. and Mrs. George Radil
ulik. and Ronnie, Mrs. Ernest J;>arkos,

A midnight lunch was served. Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton RadiI, and Margalet,
Thelma Moudry and Mrs'. Mary
Maresh and family. _

Lunch was served at the close
of the evening. The blide received
many nIce gifts.

-Joan Sedlacek, Rita GI'eel1
walt, Wayne GI'egory, Jo)'ce 1<'oth,
Velma Foth, ViJ-ginia Sh'uckman,
Hogene Hogers, \Vayne Zlomke,
Jim FafE:ita, Roger Miller, Tom
Tolen, Al Blessing, Douglas Dale,
Cork Biemond, Bill Anderson,
Betti Andersen, and Patty Achen
who ale all attending school it)
Lincoln spent the Thanksgiving
week end with their parents.

Alillin "sark's Cdd;ra.te:d.
:Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Troyer en

tertaineu at Liinnet· on Tllar)ksgiv
ing day in honor of their 11t1) weel
(Ung anniven;<lry and also the
46th annivenal'Y of MI'. and Mrs.
J, M. Novotny.

Others pn~sent WHe Mr. amI
!\1rs. Jason Lathrop and Mr. and
MIS. Floyd Peterson.

lJ. P. lV. •">!c((q.
The Business and Pl'ofessiorral

Women's club met Tuesday night
for a covered dish dinner at the
George Parkins home. Mrs, Jacl<
Fauble and Mrs. Clark \Veckbach
were hostessE:s.

Tile Dr. I. Q. program was pre
sented by Mrs. Parkins and Mrs.
1<'. L. Blessing.

Elltfrlail! fiullday El'fllillg.
Mr. and MIS. It'rank Mottl of

Arcadia entertained s eve I' a 1
couples Sunday evening at a 7 :00
o'clock dinner.

Those pl'esent from Ord were
!\fr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahlllik,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek, Mr.
and M,Is. George Rybin and Mr.
and MIS. Bmil Zadina.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard &ck al1,d
Mr. and :Mrs. Alvin Hale attended
frC'Ill AI·cadia.

Those from Loup City were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Zwink, MI'. and Mrs.
Elwin Bass, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Paige, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dief
enduef~r 'and Mr. and ,Mrs. Alex
Pointkowski. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Zwink of Rockville were also
thert'.

After dinner cards were played
with high pl'izes going to :Mr. and
Mrs. Diefender·fer. 1!rs. Pointkow
ski and Mrs. Bass were low and
the traveling pl'ize went to Mr.
Zaclina.

last
Joe

high

=============;;::;;-K-I-,·-m=e-k--S-k~/:b~·-·,·--n----S---k-,-·~---"I-n-~=;·=B=~=~=~=h=~=rt=-·~~:~d~u1 ~;~~~~~~I)g day din~;~M;·al~~IS~:~::-=~~~'IM1S~:~~·~~\lr.al~1~11$,Kl;lAs~0ya~
Matli50n Sunllay evcning after' gUl'sts of ~Ir. anll Mrs. H,udolph to Omaha last ThUl',;day m'1t:ling family and Harlan Grccn spent David of Scotiet an,l ~lr. a11<.1 l\fr~.
spending' Thank,;giving ....acation KQk\:s were Dr, and Mrs. Anthony to joIn Dr. an,j Mrs. R A"Ham~J. TIH!l1<.sgiving day with ~[r. amI Dim Dahlin anll family were Sun-

The marriage VO\\S of Ann with hel' parents, 111'. and Mrs" Kokes and family of Chicago, Mr. and family of Scotia at a weo::k end Jllls. Ernest \Vig,nt and u)is, day sUl'l'n guc,;t:; of ~lr. and
Mcrie l{limek and George Paul Ben E1Jcrhiut. awl ~frs. Frank Kokcs, sr, amI familv lelll:ion at the home of Dr. -- SatunLly evel:ing MI. and ~frs. Albclt J)'lhlin.
SJubillski wen: exchapgcd at -·lIfr. and Mrs. Lee lIoutby and HI'S. Helcn 1(01,(", Gladys anll a:1l.\ ~Irs. W. R Ham5a anl! sons, :\11:5, Rollal:,j Han"En and datlgh- ---l\lr. amI Mrs. Jol\n :-\elson and

1

9 o'clocl< on \Vednesday moming, daughters of Sillney were. Sunday Grace, The Kol,cs' daughtcr and family, tel'S visiteu at the home of ~lr. and Fle,l <:al1l'~ Thur"da:' anti SP\:llt
Nov. 22, in our Lal.!y of rerpetual ovell1ight guests of Mr. and 1I1rs'j -MI'. and Mrs. \Vllliam Bartley ~fr. and !IllS, Glenn Spci,j"l ar:J "frs, Lyl.: Flynn and Kathy. the \\'eek eml with Jlfrs. Nelson's

Jlelp chulch in Ord. Father Hichal'd Pden. - allu family of Denver, Colo., l'Ilr. Alan of LinCI)!n wCt'e also there. --Dr. and Mt's. Anthol1Y Kokes ;nutlH'l', 1\f,o. \V. A. 13cl.ltldt and
Thomas Siudowski performed the ,- Sunday evening' callers at tllIl and Mrs. Chris Johnsen and Mr. -~lr. anu ~hs. Richard Man- and family of C11icago sp"nt flom the George Zil\ III II 111] fal:ll1y.
double ring ceremony. home of IIII'. and Mrs. Mihe Setlil{ allu J\.fl's. Lyle I<'lynn and i<athy ci\o.:ster of NQIth Flatte can,.; Tues- TLluls,Jay until Sunday with his -TiIanhcgiving clay Llinne-r antI

The bride is the daughter o( were Mr, and J\.1rs. Anton \\,'~lnial( w~re dinner guests at the hOl1l,e of clay enning to spend \Ve<.bcsllay partnts, ~1r. aml !\1rs. Franl, supper gt,e-sts of 1\11'. amI MI'~.
l'Ilrs. Ina Klimck of O/'d and thq ami family. , Mrs. \Vllliam Rall1Rey and ~fl's. Indo in Ord visiting friends and rela- Ko]{(s, sri and other friEnds and Fran], Kral allLI Norma were lIlr.
bridrgl'oonl's parents are JIll', anJ -~Ir. and Mrs. H. ~1. Creme-en Flynn on Thanksgiving day. tiws. relatives. an,1 Mr8. \Viilialll 1\'em0skal, MI'.',
Mrs. ~lil<e Skibinsl<i of Gnulu Is- spent Thursday night at the home -Mr. and Mrs. A:::a Anderson, ·-Beuna Petersen anJ LeH.oy --~fr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen and 1\frs. Lllmir XClllc,.;k:1J, Fred
lanu. , of their daughtcr, Mrs. Owen John sr. of BUl\vdl and Joyce Dye were Noll vbited at the h01\1': of MI'. \Hte SUl1l1ay llinncl' gue5ts of Mr. NUllesl,al, FelTS Shaer amI Ru-

The bride appeare.;l wearing a in Genoa, . Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and anJ Mrs. Lyle FI)"nn Sunday eve- and Mrs. Lyl.: 1<'lynn and Ka thy. Llolph Long'. .
white slipper l>atLn g'own with a -Dil.mer gu'ests SUl1l.lay at the Mrs. Asa An(]o;r50n allll daughters. ning. J\.lr. and Mr~. Bennie Sintek and -·Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fdskit
net yoke, off th.e shoulder collar home of Mr. anu Mrs. H. M. -Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremee" - Carolyn Kokes of Ha::;tings Charles called in the aftell\oon. were WeJnesuay evening suppet'
and tiny s.el! covered buttons down Cremeen was the E.U.B. minister I3pent Thank~gi\ing day at the sp"nt Thank~giving and the week -lI1rs. H. !II. C'remlen called on guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ted 810
the back of the fitted bodice. The and Mrs.' Emma Hansen and Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Beck end with her parents, J\.lr. and :\.frs. :\hs. Amos Hunt Monday. Mrs. baszewski in hono!' of Jill)niy
long sleeves formed -points at the Mrsn·y. in Clark,.,. ALl01ph Kokes. . Hunt is very ill. Slobaszt:wski'3 13th birthday. "
wlist. Her fingertip veil of illusIon . - .__- -_-, -------' --: ---- ... , _.---- ....-.---.---- - .---.-.-.~------
was held in place with a satin and l-..-~-·'lII-~----·I ..-_........'"...~~""'~ ...........~a""'"_- .......::-~nse:F--."'....,.,."..,.. ....,·"'·"""·'··~'~7
lace headpiece. She carried a .t1iif:;;~ ~:Jii: llIi~~D:tam
bouquet. of pink q.mations a,nd . . • ,.-:...
white porn poms. . " ~ '\ \

Mrs. Helen O'Neill, cousin of the p p\ ,\
bl'idegrooql, was matron of honor, ~\V.
She was ~ttired in a gown of deep c;;;;,
rose s~tin with a sweetheart neck-
line and fit ted bodice. .

Duane O'Neill served as best
man.

The couple will make their home
in Grand Island where both are
eIll plo)·ed.;.

TO'PS IN OUR TOWN

Congratulations,
Bud!

J." .....

Without hXing to appear commercial, we'd like
to point out that Ord people have been calling our
home cured bacon and sausage

We know you'll enjoy the trip-and we think
you deserve every honor.

North Side Market

. for a good many years. There's a reason!
~

iDon't delo)'
Shirt profiting

Tile Woyne Woy

Joe F. Dworak. DrOD.

\This new, popular gran
iular form of Wayno
.helps cut costs. K'rums
isave feed, help keep
lpoultry fit. are cleaned
up faster and are easIer
and cleaner to feed.

~;~rf
E'.iG

MASH

""--,-'----------- ~

Farme'.·s Elevator
Ord North Louf.,

LW3 Alili!JClS .11u Is.
The Las Amigas club met

Fl'iuay after noon with ~frs.

Osentowski.
MI·5. S~:I Furtak won the

prize.

50th Allaire rsary Cdcurated.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Wilson on their 50th wedding an
niversary, a family dinner was
served Tuesday evening at. the
home of ~Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd \Vi!
son and family.

Others present wel'e MI'. and
Mrs. Vernon Marshall and familY,
MI'. and l\lls. Kenneth \Vilson and
family, Mr. and l\1rs. Rolland Han
sen and daughter and MI'. and Mrs.
Bennie Sintek and Chal1es.·

Mrs. Vere Pecken of Woodland,
Calif., a daughter of Mr. and"Mrs.
A. E. WilSOll, telephoned but was
unable to be here.

A sister of Mr. Wilson's, Mrs.
Vivlinda Jones of Butte, Mont,
who will be 100 years old in Jan
uary baked and sent '1-. fruit cake.

P. E. O. Mec(s.
Mrs. J. B. Ollis was hostess to

Chapter' BB, P. E. O. on Monuay
evening.

Reports on the P. E. O. home an,l
Cottey college were given by Mrs.
C. C. Thompson and ~1iss Kath
(line Helzer.

1\!l's. O. A. Kellison and Mrs. J.
R. Stoltz gave the Thanksgiving'
program.

oPCil IIOl/SC IIcld filii/day.
SunJay Mr. and !\!l's. C. J. Mor

tensen held open house in honor of
their 35th wedding anniversary Royal KCIl.':illytOII Mf( ts.
awl also for their guests, Mr. and Mrs. S. I. \Villanl entertained
Mrs. H. C. Allan of Oak lIilI, Fla. the Royal Kensington club on Nov.
!\hs. Allan and Mrs. Mortensen 16, with all member's plesent.
are sistels. The aftellloon was spent quilt·

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Johnson, 1\fr. ing.
and Mrs. Al Ott and 1\11'. and Mrs. The next meeting will be with
Van Chesser, all of Crete, came Mrs. Ed Shoemaker on Dec. 13 for'
Saturday to be here for the af- I an exchange' of gifts.
fair. Other relatives were Mr. _
an<l Mrs. A. L. Richat'dson of Lin- Ord Pinochle Club Meets.
coIn and Mrs. Adrian Schaas of The Onl Pinochle club met
Hastings who spent Sunday at the Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Lit-
C. J. Mortensen home. !ian Ulrich.

Over 150 persons signed the Mrs. W. A. Baltlett won the
guest register Sunday. high pdze, Mrs. LoI'en Good was

low and !\hs. Ed Beran won the
traveling pdze.

The next meeting will be a
Christmas party on Dec: 19 with
Mrs. Good. ..

lIol/orcd at Farot'(/l Pa.rty.
A fare\,\'ell pally was given at

the home of MI'. and Mrs. Daniel
Nedbalek for Leo Mach, who is
leaving for the service \Vednesday.

Those pl'esent were MI'. ~nd

!\hs. Lumir NemeskaJ, Mr'. and
Mrs. William Nemeskal, Fred Ne
meskal, MI'. and Mrs. Frank Kl'al
ami Norma, MI'. and Mrs. Robelt
NedQalek and son, and Mr. and
Ed Mach and family.

Others plesent were Mr. and
Jim Mach and fam~ly and Betty
1fach of Denver, Colo., Rose Blla
Bartos, MI'. and Mrs. Daniel \Ves
tel' and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zur
ek and son and Hank Dalstead.

A cover'ed dish dinner and sup
per was serve~l.
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"Stealing My
Thunder"

URE

lilt's Ridiculous ••• Ii

We mentioned our plans for a pre
Christmas sate to one of our friends.

"It's ridiculous," he exclaimed.
"Everyone knows that prices go uP,
not DOWN, just before Christmas." ,

But here's the way we feel: You
people in the Ord community have
been swell to us d,uring our first year
of operating Frazier·s. We'd like to
show how much we appreciate it.

We know that there's no time of
year when you'd rather save money.

50000, wha~ could be finer than a
huge pre-Christmas sale? You get a
10 per cent discount from our usual
low price-:..--all through Dec~inber!

Famous Daystromite table covering. Wear.resistant

upholstery on the chairs. Polished chronie construction,

They're wonderful!

We can't help bragging about our dinettes, They're

the last word in looks, cOin fort, durability, and utility.

Here's ~ gift sU9ycstion

that will solve the, toughest

Christmas buying problem. A

practical, beautiful knee·hole

desk. (This would make a

wonderful gift to give your

self, too, wouldn't it?)

I
~I Your Chance,to Own
I AGleaming Dinette
~

j
~

I
i
I
~
~

~

~
~

.$13.95

.$ 6.95

This, or any of the 6thcr

• • • • • • •

Betty Crocker Day

BARGAINS

Friday and Saturday

only

,(

"big town" selection combined with "small•and service at Frazier's. That's their {orm-

,

While 18 Last -

DOLL BUGGIES-Perfect Gift
for Little Girl

Regularly up to .••••.•••••
Special .•.....•..•

This could be your dining room.
line sets in Frazier's large stock.

In the face of rising prices, Frazier's is slashing 10 per
cent from the regular price during December. It's a real op
portunity for you to own the dining room suite you've dreamed
about and SAVE money, too.

Your Dining Room •••

2.
a---------------.......~ ..-...--.._-...'"-__

You'll lind a
town" friendliness

,ula for success.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

Gigantic
·Pre-Christmas Sale!!!

" .

Frazier's

10% .Discount 10%
- .

You Save, 10% on Every Purchase in December
,

''I've been around:' says
Santa, "but t his pre
Christmas sale takes the
cake. This is IT:'

FRA IE

, A gift that keeps giving eevry day is a
mirror. It makes a room sparkle, makCis it
look larger.

Sleek modernistic designs give just the
right "touch" to these mirrors. And re
member, dwring December you save 10 per
cent. , ,

"Just think how many people Frazier's
is making happy," comments Santa Claus.
"Lots 01 folks are goIng to appree1ate the
big 10 per cent savIng that they can make
during December." ,

,.,NOVEMBER 30, 1950'
( '--~---------'"

I A~(,lIl"I)' of GoJ Churl'll ' ,Scot,'a I;Olio w~!'ll. Her condition is fa(r." ~' ,by Bill 1!aJden of th.e Hastings 1:"Irs. Amlerson remained for a visit; them, leaving for the west (oa~t: , lIIr. and 1111's. Stel nbcr!;;' are fOl'l~I~,
'[ , : Tnbullc. Also he n:celn:d honor- at the gobert Anderson home, On i Mr. and MIS. N. I.l. Canel Sunday school 10 a, m. Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Jess have er Scotia residents. '
I:,. '" : a\?leldrel(I'oglllidtiOIl linL ,the l O~ltal't,a Isadtur\~~Ylt Hobert camel tOt Ah~'t'adtia SCPI?fntt Thc~nbgivhing leat Ord at the ~'?~I~i;~~ \~~~I~ssl~ig i 1

p a·n~n. as house gUl'sts, MI's. Jes's broth- ,__, " ,"',
i "lor era ant 1I1CO n .., a e an' yael' accol1lpan C( 1111 0 1 on ar:vrr on , 0" er and family, MI'. amI !\In" Mel- :,\OTIC.i" :',
' Journal. Omaha and on Sunday they drove lIfrs. DaVld Nordstrom took 1\11'1'. Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 011 vin Nelson of Keeline, \Vyo. ~'D r

~=========================::::::. I Mr, and lIrrs. Burger Bolli,n of to Fort Hiley, lKans, to speml the Edward Clay to Grand Island on Friday. . Lynn Vance entered t'he hospital My office will be eloseu ec.
Millo, \V)"o. n::tul'l1cd home on (~ay with Gene who is in tmining Saturday where she left for Cam- at St. Paul Monday with an infee- 3, 4, ,5 alltl 6. /

g'one until I:<'ebru~IY or March, Monday after spending several thele. Mr. and Mrs, Anderson re- bri(lge Minn, to get their furniture ('ah,v~' ua1ltobt Chun:h lion and has svm
n

toll1s of a kidney Dr. H. N. Norris
The Homemaker's dub will hold days at the Elmer Rambo home. turned home on Saturday enning reauy to bf!ng to Arcadia. Sunday schuol 1 a, m' stone. "T 35-ltc

their annual Christmas party at Paul Lar::;on is quite ill in an on the bus, Mr. and Mrs. ElJwyn Apperson Morning wOl'ship 11 a, Ill.

the home of Mr:s. \Vester Jones on Onl hospital. He was tal{en there Mrs, Anna Erickson and. Gene ClIlU Jimmy spent the Than]{sgiv- Enning worship 8 p. m, An oyster supper was given I, ", I,
Dt'c, 12, Saturday morning, spent Thurstlay at the Kermit ing week end in Scotts Bluff at Mid-week ,service Thursday at Thln'sday night at the John Gyue- 0 WL SAY,!

T{ie M,elodeers, led by <;:harles Patty and Joan Meyers of Lin- Erickson home. the h0111e of his sister, Mrs. Claude 8 p, Ill, sen home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
stuart Will ~e at the An:a\.l1~ ,hlg;l IcoIn were week end guests of their Mr. and 1ft's. Kermit Eric~son Thomas. Monte Kdlel' l'ecently mardcd. !:==:::;:=========:y::===i
school on DeC. 8, at 1 p, m. l!!\Cr)' - parents, ilfr. and lItJs. Merle and family, ~[r. and Mrs. Nlla Miss Janet Wibbel who has been :\lethoilist Church Those attending were Mr, and Mrs.
one welccme, Ch~r1es Stuar,t I Me>·ers. Frost and Alice were Saturday attE'nding Grace Bible Institute in Sunday school 10 a, m, Elmer Gytlescn, Marvin amI Ruby,
spent two years With the P~ul 'Mr, and Mrs Keith Hlwhes of evening supper guests at the Anna Omaha spent the week end with Morning worship 11 a. lll. and VE'rlin Bames,
Whiteman's band as a g~eat SOlOist, Malnl'n, Ia. sp~nt the week end at Ericl,son. home, thc occasion being her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Evening worship 7:30 p. m. Mr, and Mrs, Harold Smith and

Mr. and Mrs, Art Belndorff and the Vel'e Lutz home. Gene's blrthdaJ·. Wibbel. . Youth Fellowship Monda?, evc- family went to Gr~nd Island Sat-
Nancy of Lincoln came \Vcdnesday TI k .. d' t t Mr and 'Mrs Paul 0 n5 lUng at 7:30" . , _ 1 tuday night where they stayed
to 'p 'nd the we 'k end at the \ Ian liglVlI1g HEIer gues saN'" .. '" d \VM'c " , \Vednesday e','ellll1g, B. lble stw.ly I \"I't11 her parents, Mr, and Mrs.~ c e , , the Harold Elliott h:)lne wue Mr. onna an,..1 DIXie, ,,,I', an rs, Chrlstian Science Scnlct,s 30 d Itt 8 30 y
H. Easterb.rook hon~e, They re- and Mrs. Clark Beck and family Ma.urice Carver were guests at at 7: an' c 1011' prac Ice a : . Jess Gillham until Sunday morn-
tmned to L!ncoln on Sunday, ,of '''olba''h. Beatl'i"e and Pattv the \V,aIter Appel'son home On ,"God" t~e Only .Cause and I I:<'riday W,s.,.C,S, will m~et to iug, The Smiths had spent a week I

". n, '" ~reator IS the ~ubJe~t of t~e Imake preparatlOns for the oazaar in am! near Scotia. They \Vue atIvan Kaml11ski went to "~o!,man, Beck and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nor- Thursday. L S lOn \ Inch w 11 bead S t d A al W S C S ba d \~'~'!i'#o
Okla, to attenu the Ne,braska- I'I·S. "1". NOI'r'l's al1d, Patty and Rev'. alld Mt's. Clav• J'oall a11u . esson- ,.er!l v. 1 e .~ a ur ay, llIiu" .". zaar the Gerald Gillham hOl:le in 01'

h f m - " III Chllsban SCIence ehul Lhes I anu supper ,\en cd at 5 p, m. till foJ' dinner Sat urday mght. Mrs.Oklahoma footbal~ game WIt.. our Beatrice went to Wolbach with the Lee were ThanksgiVing dinn,er th u I t th \ 0 Id 0 Su day 17 1t d t f th l{ S C 'L' d 1'0 g lOU C v' I' n n , p, 111, , "lllith and her sister, !Ill s. Lconans u en so e ,.T. "on L' nay, Beck family to visit until Satur- guests at the Phil Minne home, D 3 19"0 I ..,
ec, , ". ." Dec. 3 our church W1'tl broaucast Murphy spent an afternoon withHappy. Hollow ~id ;vill m~et day. On Saturda:>: they went to Members of the Calvary Baptist The golde!1 text IS: Lord. thou from KC,N,I. Broken Bow at Cbadotte Kasal at the Lincqln

Dec, 5. at the Dale Sell nome \Vlth GI'~~ld IslanJ to ~'lSlt ,Mrs. Allene ehurcll smpris.ed Mr. and Mrs., art God, which hast made heaven, 8 a. 111. home near North Loup. The
a Chllstmas party. McCall. Th:y rdlllmd hOllle on Bert Tl'efern on their tOUl \ved- ~lltl earth,. a!;d t11e sea, and all that Smiths left for their home ill Den-

Mrs, Myrtle Thompson returnel\ Sunday evelllng, ding annivel.·sary after pra'l.'er In them IS. h ,'er', Sllnday.
h h 't I t L C't u . " -Bazaar ,!!HI SUPl'rr at t efrom t e OSpl a a oup '1 y an The W.S.C,S. of the MethodIst meeting at the church. A short ~I('\hodJst church on Dcc. 2, bl'- Bernard Keown underwent an

will mal<e. her home with Mrs. ehun:h Will, hold their annual program was gived. anu a lunch Cong'rt'gational Churdl gInning at, 2:30. SUPlwr at 5 un- appendectomy at the St. 1"rancis
Lena Holll11gshead. , bazc:ar and turkey supper on Dec. was served. Sunday school 10 a. m. . til 7. :\lenu, roast tUrlil'~', gra\y, hosDital in Grand Island, Saturday

Ivan Kaminski, who finished his 2. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Ericl<son MOl'lling worship 11 a. m. mllsht'J pofafv<'s, cran!JecQ', al'p!c en~1ing. His condition is good.
fo?tball career at (Keamey State Mr. and Mrs: \V<l-Iter AnJerson' and family were Grand Island Evening \v'orship 7:30 p. m. salad, glTcn beaJl';, rolls and jcll~~, Mrs, L) Ie Sternberg of Grand
thIS fall was a member of the and Mr, and l\'1rs. Bob Hall of visitors on Friday. .Mr. and Ml'S, Bible and choir pl'actice on piddt,S, celerJr, carrots. Choict' of I Island has been placed in an iron
N.C.C. all-conference team picked Oru went to Omaha on Sunuay. C, C. Hawthome accompanied Thursday, 7:30 p, m. 1)1(', milk or coffee. :is-He lung in the st. Francis hopital_~===========:::;~

1!€!€!€~!(~-l€{l'ii.~~W{i.!€~'ii.~!(~~!<\~~!1t!1t!€~!€!i!~!€!i!<\~!tl:~!(~(~~I<l.!1t!€{!€l~l~!~~-!€{~!{i.ltr<l.!(!1t!~-!1t!<l.!€{~~!€lil;!€{~€!<l.!'ii.!f!i!€{~il;!€{~('~~
I "This Is It'" , "~#############'#;';;;;;;;; ;;;';;;;';__
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Dick Marvel went to Omaha,
with Bob Anderson on Sunday, on
business,

Mrs. A. J. Nyberg and Jill'
',' Moore of Corvallis, Ore. arrivcu

Monday to visit at t~e Melvin
.Moore home and other relatives.

Mrs. Robert Hruby and children,
Mrs. J. U. \Voody and Lois were
Ord visitors on Friday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and
Lula and Lola wert: Thursday din
ner guests at the Tom White home
\Hst of AI'cadia.

Robert ar.d Vernon Anderson,
Allen Sell, Harolu Bulger, Charles
and Raymond Dalby and DOll
Woody of Tyndal. S. D, spent
Thursday and Friday morning in
Arcadia visiting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howal'd Bolli and
Demaris and },.frs, 1I1innie Johnson
were Thursday dinner guests at
the home 'Jf Mrs. Johnson's sister.
Mrs. Molly and falnily in Broken
Bow. "
'the young r11arried women's

Pinochle club met at the hotel on
Wednesday with lIfrs. Max Welty
as hostess.

.Mr. and Mrs. On'll1e Gartside
and Doris were :Thursday dinner
guest~ 'of Mr. and Mrs. :Kenneth
Ayres of Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs, GUy Lutz and chil
dren were \Vcdnesday evening vis
itors at the Robert Dinsdale home
in Loup City. '

Mr. amI Mrs. Morris Skinner
ant.t family and Mr. and Mrs, I:<'il
man' Skinner and family of Loup
City were Thursday dinner guests
at the Tom Skinner home.

Lyle Lutz and Danny and Mr,
and Mrs. GUy Lutz and family
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and
Robert.
, Ivan Kaminski spent Tl,anksgiv

ing at home with his parents and
sister.

Mrs. Katie Holmes returned to
her home on Monday from the
SacrE'd Heart hospital in Loup
City after spenuing several weel{s
there due to a broken hlp. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Summers
are the proud parents of a daugh
ter born November 21 at the Ord
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Coakley were
Thursday dinner guests at the
Martin Benson home cast of Ar-
cadia, ,"

John Kaminski and Homer Arm
strollg attended tH.C. meeting and
dinner at the Fort Kearney hotel
Wednesday in Kearney.

Square Dance club meets at .the
Owls Roost Thursday evemng.
Tl)e hostess are Mr. and Mrs.
1<'lo)'u Bosscn, Mr, and Mrs. V, V.
Bugbee and Mr. and Mrs, Gerald
Dean. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Don .!\1ulTay, Kent,
Jan and Mrs. Bessie Munay were
Thank1'giving dinner guests at the
Clarence Greenland home in Lin
coln.

Mrs Ella Baird entertained
Pi;lOchle club at the hotel' on Fd
day,

Mrs. _ Lura Cooley e.ntertained
Mr. and 1frs, H. S, !{msey, Mr.
add Mrs. Hawthorne, Mrs. Ella
Baird, MIS. Mac Osborn!?, Mrs.
Leona ~our.ds and Paul Wilmot at
the hotel on Thursday, for dinner.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Weddel.
Mr. and Mrs. John \Veddel a?d
David of Kearney were Thanksgn'
illg dinner gu;:sts of Mr. and Mrs,
W. J. Ramsey.

Captatn Paul Dry of the Mer
chant Marines will speak at the
high school on December 5 at
2A5 p. In: EverJ'one welcome.
,The Up·To-Date' Club met at

Mrs. Chas. \Veddel's on Tuesday.
A film w~s .sho:vn on "Bees", al;d
the lesson was gIven by Mrs. 1'lo)'d
Bossen,
SOl' P. \Vilmot were Sunday sup
per guests at the Ma:rtin Benson
home cast of An'adla, .Marilyn
Benson is one of the juniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerehal. Gary
and Dale White, Mrs, Nelle Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Hruby and
family, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Woody
and Allan and Marjorie Kaslon
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and
Pat wel'e Thursday evening guests
at the Melvin Moore home west
of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weddel and
David of Keal!1ey came last Fri
day evening and spent th;: week
visiting at the Weddel and Ramsey
hom;:s. They returned home on

" Thul'sday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zab!?l of

Polk are the proud parents of a
son bOla on Nov. 19. Mrs. Zabel
was the fonner Ludle Stan'.

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Weddel·left
Thursday morning for the Robert
Weddel home in Lincoln. They also
visited at the Cecil Weddel home
in I:<'alls City.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dalby of
Tyndal, S. D. were Thursday vis
itors in Arcadia.

},[r, and Mrs. John \Veddel and
DaVId of Keallley anti Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wcddel were Wednes
d3Y din\ler guests of Dr. and ;.\frs.
}<". H, ChIist.

Mr~. Cora Parker and, MI:S.
Bessie MUlI'ay will leave Friday
for Couer d' Alene, Ida, where
Mrs. Parker will visit at the W. E.
John home and Mrs. MUlTay \vill
visit a sister after which she will
go to the home of her son Fred
MUII'ay in Portland, Ore. and Mrs.
Parker will also visit at the
Brownie Barger home in Deary,
Ida. Tiley plan to spend the win-
ter there. I

Mrs. Edith Bossn left Sumlay for
a visit at the Envi~l Bossen home
at St. Edwards.

Mrs. Leona Hounds and 1111'S,
Cora Palker spent Wednesday in
Ol'd,

Mr. and .Mrs, Ben GI'ee'nland
and Arieta and Mrs, Ernest East
erbrook and Janice were in Grand
Island on Fritlay having tlenlal
work dO:H~.

Thanksgiving day guests at the
John White home were Ben and
Edith Nelson, Jennie and Roy
Landol1, Mr, and MIS, Leon Fowler
and the Claude Zentz family.

Mr. and MIS, C. C. Hawthorne
1.o.ft- ~,.·irl.,,'V' -rAY' Q "l.::-H {l"'\ ~~, ..
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Cut Flowers and
Plants

This j'ear Poinsellias\~ill '
be scaroea,nd possibly a
lillIe hIgher in price' t4an .'
u~ual. If you want a Poin
s~llia this year we would
appI'ecia te a velY early or
der so that we cando our'
best not to disappoint you
\\'e will have a full stock or
all C"'ut 1<'lowers and {or
Corsages. Rememb€r' we'
wire 1<'lowers anywher£', .

IIIf Pays to
Buy from NoII.1I

We wiah to lak~

this means of thank
ing all of our friends
and relatives fol' the
ma,ny lovely gifts that
we received for our
wedding.

Mr, aild Mrs. Rich
ard l(amal'ad

Christmas Trees
Our Chlistmas T I' e e s

should be In this week and
j'OU can make a selection
and have it set away for
you, We have a vcry fine
Chli~tmas Tree Stand for,
$1,~O each. This year: we '
will have trees all sizes (rom
the very sniall ones t9 b'ees
about 12 ft. tall. We have a:
lot or Chri~tnlas candles and
tree decorations. '

Christm'as Gifts. ,
There is nothing finer or

mOI'e acceptable than a VCIY
fine piece of Antique Glalls
or China for a Christmas'
gift. Most of your friends
are 'COllectors and will ap
preciate a colored goblet, a
very nice cup and saucer, a
hanu-painted plate. Come. in
and look around Qur Antique
Shop for gifts Cor Christ
mas. If you desire we will
pack any antique for mail
ing.

B aild PW Clu.b

Card of Thanks .....;

Card of Thanks

Bird Feeders and
Feed

Spruce Grave
Blankets

We havfl just received our '
Spruce Grav,e Blilnkets an<::l
they are ready for you to
,take to the CenietelY. 01'
you can anange for U3 to
take them out anJ place
them for you.

, \Ve have a very fine mix- '
ture of feed fOl' wild birds
anu have a few!eeders on
hand. If j'OU buy one of
these feedCl's before Dec. 10
we wilI give j"OU 2 Ibs.' of
wild bird feed with the feed
er. We will also have on'
hand SllntlO\\'er seed for
caruinitls and prel)ared sllet
cakes. 1<'eed the wild binls
and enjoy them. Perhaps,
you \\'ould like some Ulack
Walnuts WI' thtl squinels in
)'oufo trces. \\'e have a small
amount of mack \Valnuts.

We would like to
thank evcl'J'one who
r.el~d ,to make our
Milk Fund Benefit
dance such a succ('ss.
Our special thanks to
The Nolls for the flow
ers.

Chri$tm.as
Chri,stmas Is less than a

month away and it Is time
fOl' you to plan your Christ
mas decorations and your
Christmas gifts.

We have Spruce wreaths,
both plain and decolated.
Spruce swags for your dO,Ol'
or window. A Candy Stripe
Styrofo3.m cane for your
door. ' " ",

If :rou have an Idea for
door or wintlow decol'allons
let U3 make thE:1ll Ul> for
~'ou.

4

AND

* * *

--Alvin Haywood and family of
Arl'adia and Mr, and Mrs. Georgi'
Hastings and Sharon were Than\{..,
giving day ,dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund.

-Mr, an,j Mrs. Holanu NOllnan
were Sunlhy dinner ilnd supper
guests of Mr. and MIS. Ralph
Norman.

KebbY·s'Komments
Our hat's off to Bud' Shirley,

who has been acclaimed "Tops in
Our Town" by Quiz reauers.

Bud has done a lot for sports
in Onl. He's made the Ord golf
links some of the finest in the
sta to:, He keeps the ba'seball dia
mond in supelb condition. \Ve
can't think of anyone who would
can't think of anyone who woulu
'10 a finer job.

Bud has hau quite a eareer
athletics. A top-notch golfet', he
has passeu his skill along to tile
yOlUlgtT players in Ol'U fOl' the
past 30 years. He has many trap
shooting awards to his credit and
in the '90's, he was a cmck catch
er for the Oru baseball team.

They didn't believe in big pads,
protectors, or masks in those days.
Bud's hanus still show the results
of some foul tips that he caught
on the ends of his fingel's.

Congl'atu!alions, Bud, on j'Ollr
"Tops in Our Town" awaru!

* * *
We note .that several sports

scribes are predic.ting a swing to
defensive football instead of the
present offensive style. Appar
ently they feel that the offensive
might of the split-T, the two pla
toon system, and the passing game
has been stretched to the limit
and that a fiwing back to scores
of 0-0 anJ 7-6 are inevitable.

Personally, we don't think so.
The fans like' this rapid scoring
game. Players seem to thrive on
it. \Ve think it will take major
rules changes to bl'ing the game
buck to a defensive battle, And
so far we haven't hearJ much
clamor for drastic changes in
football laws,

* * *
Sign in a Granu Island soda

fountain: Chocolate Milk Shake,
25c. Eobby Reynolds' favorite
Drink.

The Toledo, Ohio, Junior League
was planning a horse show to
l'aise funds fol' some charitable
purpose,

A few days before the e,.'lhibi
tion, the socialite matrol1 in charge
of the event became sick and a
young thing, just as high on the
sodal ladder, but not very well
vel'sed on the wp.ys of hOI'seflesh,
was put in charge.

A few hoUl's before the show,
one breedtr who had entered sev
end horses, telephoned.

"I know th3.t this is fol' charity
and I hate to ask you to do it,"
he said, "but would j'OU scratch
one of niy entries for me?"

"Certainly," l'eplied the sweet
young damsel. "Where?"

for Saturday. Dec. 2

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

10 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES
Also one spotted saddle horse. 6 years old.

gentle and well broke. the property of Jo
Coleman.

We had another big sale Saturday with many
buyers present and good consignments in all
departments and prices ran somewhat higher
throughout. For this weel< it looks Iike-

300 HEAD OF CATTLE
110 head of Whiteface calves. extra good
80 head of mixed yearlings
22 head of 2 year old heifers
15 cows with calves at side
20 head of wet cows
,18 head of fat cows
10 good milk cows
4 young breeding bulls
3 bologna bulls

130 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

5 sows with pigs at side
Several breeding boars

The following items are consigned bY' one
man who is quilling farming, fo be sold during
our regular auction Safurday:

F-20 Tractor with road gear
Tractor disc: Burr grinder
20 head of rOan cattle. including some choice

milk cows
20 head good heavy shoats

100 Austra-White pullets. lust starting to lay

Don·f forgef the Purebred Hereford Sale of
C/emenf. Bell & Noll, fo be held af our pavilion
Dec. 6. for cafalog, write to R. Clare Clemenf~
Sale Manager. Ora, Nebr.

--_._----------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott, Mr.
and l\hs. John Ingl'aham, Mr. and
:Mrs. \Veldon Ingraham, Mr., and
Mrs. Leonard Manchester, MI'. and
Mrs. Ed Manchester and MI'. and
Mrs. Marvin Ingraham gathered at
the Fl'(;c! Cl'aft home last week
for an oj'ster :'lupper in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Craft's wedding an-
niversary. • ,

New improVements at the
Penny Saver Grocery this week in
clude a gl'OUP of island grocery
shelves ane! a drelllar check-out
counte'r. Recently a modern vege
table cooler was iQstalled at the
Penny Saver.

Mr. ane! Mrs. Uob Edwards and
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jorgensen
were Tnuisday dinner guests in
the Stanley Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jorgensen
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr, and l\!rs. Art Otto.
Thur~day e\'ening' dinner ~\lests

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolf· al:d
Danny were Mr. an'd Mrs, Carl
Wolf an:.! boys and Mr, and Mrs.
Alvin 1{ron and Bob,

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard \Vells and
family of Cotesfield were Sunday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and,
MIS. CharI€s Wolf anu Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ki1app anu
family were Thursday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Tucker.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Tucker and
Karen Layher were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Tucker at Westenille.

Mrs. Maggie Wetzel is in the
arc! hospital where she was, taken
last Wednesday with a severe
heart attack. Tne fil,.,t of this
week her condition was a little
imploved.

Newly el<:;eted officu',s of Re
bekah lodge are ~hs. MalY Frazer,
Noble Granu; Genevieve Hoeppner,
Vice Grand; Edna Colem,an, secre
tary; Ella Frazer, treasurer; Mar
th;.l, Peterson, trust€e. MIS. Mar
tha Peterson and Mrs, Edna Cole
man selH'c! lunch at the meeting
held Thursday night.

[tWtth' &uP,)
A Parents-Teachers associaUon

was organize,. Tuesuay evening
wl:en about 40 patrons met at the
school house. Mrs, H. L. \Velch,
district chairman of district 9,

i from Kearney was pn:sent and
spoke of the atlvantages of· an
organization and of the benefits'I' from joinging the state and na-

I
tional group. R. ~, Welch, also

, of 1{t'arney, a monbH of the
, ,Kearney State T('ac;hers' College

I
staff, also spoke on co-opera
lion. Officers eJected with Mrs,
Adolph He!lWtg'l" pre sid e n t;
George Cox, vice-president; Mrs,
Mills Hill, secretary, and Mrs.
Dunklau, treasurer. Mrs. Dunklau
is chairlllan of the program com
mittee with Hev. Ralph Saw~'er

and Mrs. W, H. Vodehnal other
members.
A lunch of cookies and coffe"
was served in t~e school Iltnch
rOOlll.

-Mr, and Mrs, Robert Hall
dl'Ove to Kearney to spend
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and
Mrs. Haymond .Simpson, Mrs.
Simpson accompanied them home
thut night and returned to Kear
ney Sunday with Mr. anu Mrs,
George Dworak.

Grains

Coal

Grains

Feed

1'1r'. and Mrs. George Houtby.

daughter, 1\hs. Richanl Prien,
baked and decorated the wedding
cake.

Mr, and Mrs, Houtby were given
a new radio by their three chilllt'en
and :Mr. Houtby's three children by
a previous maniage. '

On Nov, 30, 1910 LouiseC, Neu
mann amI George T. Houtby were
manied by Hev. A, R. Caldwell
in the Unitel! Brethren pal'~onage

at 1\1idvale. Mrs. Caldlvell and
1\hs: Olin H:ellison, both deceased,
were their only attenllants, It'ol
lowing the ceremony the bride and
groom drove, in a hOlse and
bllggy, to their falll) where they
lived in it. sod hou~e until they built
the framc strudlll'e where Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Edwards now live. All
but five years of their 40 ~'ears of
married life have been spent in
Valley county.

• Tripfe 'e$led for high Ingredient
QUdlity ••• 'he "I.Q," Feed.
• Proved for profit performdnce by
'hou$dnds of succes$ful farmers.

• Helps get beBer production (or
bigger profih dnd belter living<

SH us FOR YOU R SUPPLY

Prices have again turned strong on all grains.
We are in the' market for your Wheat. Corn.
Oats'. Rye or Barley.

We have some good New or Old Yellow Corn
for sale at mo.-ket price. If in need of eorn.
call our elevator. Also have some Good Barley.

Anothel' car of Lump Coal to be 011 fj'ock this
following week. Pla,ce your orders now.

~
.. -

~ '-- --
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WAYIIE FEED5

One of the most interesting of him a flock of sheep all the way
Nebraska's cady settlers was 1from Jackson county, Michigan,
Moses Stocking, a pioneer resident He heacled for a new 10catiol1 in
of Saunders County, and an im- Saunders county. Here he pros
pOltant sheep raiser, His autobi- pered. His own account tells the
oglaphy, included in the state story better than anyonc else
historical society's first volume of could.
Transactions and Repolts (pub-" .,
l'shed in 188') is an importa~t Here m Saunders county ,we
bl·t f Nob' sVI a' " have plouded along slowly, addlllg

I 0 "I a { . th' h" t '
The first 23 years of ~10ses, som~, wg eac ~ e~1 ,0 ?ur un-

Stocking's life were spent quietly pI u\ "ments and steaclJly wcrea~-
· ' • . wg' our stock. Our sheep at thIS

enough on his fathel' s fann III tillle con .,' 't - of 1040 acr's of
.... v Y' 'k ~tote At the a"e of 23 Sl~ S t
..,e\ ul ~~,' . ' ° b ", deeded and homestead lanel, on
~hough, he detelllllned to pu~h which we have comfottabla build
wto the w~ster,I~.,cO,;wtry and e~- ings, 400 acres enclosed in pasture
plole It fOl m.~~tlf, i' with 1,200 I'ods of fence, 400 apple

Uefore he fwally came to rel.t tne~ 320 aCl cs under cultivation
ill: SaUnl!.:r:; <;ounty, Ne IJrask 11 , f!~ 20 ~~l'es seeded to timothy, about
ha.d wandered all over thJ'lWest, five acres planted to forest timber.
dr'~ven ~ h,erd of catt~e fr?l.ll t~e Uesides which we occupy one see
1\o1lssoun nvel' to CahfornlJ" h~d tion of railroad land of which 120
taken p~rt ir; the Colorado gold acres are under the plow, 400 aCtes
lush, tned hIS hand at overland of n'eadow 160 rods of hell"e
freighting, anl! ha.d fal m~d wit~- plant~d. an~l on the same I~d
out much success III 1\llchlgan and Ithere are 400, feet of shedding 16
in Cass County, Nebraska. . feet wide, 14 incIosun::s fenced

For Nebraskans, tha most val- with pine fencing, and three corn
uable parts of his autobiography IcJibs mada with pine lumber,
al'e those which deal with his ex· , .
peJiences as a pioneer Nebra:;ka The story of Moses Sto.ckll1g IS

fallnel'. On his Cass county fal'ip, a story of adv,entUl e, It IS also a
dm'ing lenitoJial days, he found StOIY .of th~ kllld of success ,many
the gain'" very touoh, He wrote a ,plOneel Neblaska fallller
that in 1808, "havil~g lo~t by fin" acllleved thl:ough comage, hard
flood, and stolln the greater pOI'. \\ 01 k, and faithfulness.
lion of thn:e out of five crops,"
he determined to try to find some
thing else to do, It was then that
he engaged in the freighting busi
ness, apq with a con~id'i:nlble de
gree of succ"ss.

After about five years as a
freighter, heretuilled a'gaiJ' toNe
braska, The lime he brought with

Courage. Hard Work. Were
Factors in Pioneer Life

---------_. -

40th Anniversary O/)served

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
observed their 40th annivcrs,ny a
weelt in advance as their children
anl! gl'andchildren \vete all hOlne
for ThanJ{~givillg'. .

Tho,::ie attending the dinner \vcre
MI'. and Mrs. ,Lee Houtby. all<:\
daughters of SIdney, Mr. and Mrs.
Chestel' Houtby and family of T\,
Itamah, Mr. and :o.11s. Al!aII'Il Sev
enkel' and '~OllS and Mr. and Mrs.
Hie:hard Prien and daughters.
Othei's thete wcre Mrs, Houtby's
sister and falllily. MI'. anl! Mrs.
Franl{ Kucera and sons, JoAnn

E. Gerandt and Grace of Havenna
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Reese
and son of Plea,san ton. ' '

In honor of 11r. and Mrs. liout~
by's anniversary their daughter
Mrs. Sevenker, pl'esented them
with a Ied rose corsage and bout
onniere res!-'ectivcly. Theil' other

and

C.

-

Intermediate

We want to take this
means to thank all
those who assisted in
the com husking bee
and also those who
made our sale a suc~

cess. Your kindness
will never be forgot-

We wish to thank
our fl'iends and neigh
bors who helpe-d husk
our COl'n and also the
ladies who helped with
the food. YOUl' kind
ness will never be for
gotten.

Mr. all(1 Mrs. All/Oil

Pso/a, [ni/C a 11 d
h.'ugu/C

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks --'.-----------

Quiz War:'t Ads
Too Late to Classify

Card of Thanks -

--..,,----------.
I wish to thank all

those who sent me
cards, letters, flowers,
and visited me during
my recent stay in the
hospital. I

Ddla Phi/brie7e
,;;,,;.;.;----_._------..__.~-~~~ .._---------._-- "'

FOR RENT-Apartnvnt. Chester
Austin. Ph. 380. 35-2tc

APARTMENT for Rent. !,'ollr
rooms and b3.th, E. R. Horner.

c 35-2t

WANTED Someone to care fOl'
21-month old child anl! do light
hOllse work. Days only. Call 18,
Mrs. Ed Swopes. 35-ltc

FOB. SALB - All white enamel
cook stove. Good Nndition. oMl s.
Geo. Knecht. 35-2tc

•

Ord ~lethodist Chun:h
R. E. Daughetee, pastor

Sunday school 9 :,15 a. m.
\Vol'ship service 11 a. m,
Baptism at the 11 a. 111. wor-

ship sen'ice, also reception of
members.

Adult 1<'ellowship meeting at
7:30 p, m. You are welcome.

r

Chul'ch of' Christ
Glen Williamson, minister

(Sunday Services)
Bible school 10 a. m. ,
\Vorship and Co III m u n Ion

11 a. m.
Junior
6:30 p, m.

Regular services at 7 :30 p. m.
(Mid-we<:Jt Services)

Choir practice at Ellsworth Ball
horpe Wednesday at 7 :30 p. m.

Bible study at the parsonage
Thursday evening at 8.

Church Notes
BCthany Luthel'an ehun,lt

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Early church seivice at 9 a. 111.
Thursda~', Nov. 30, the Ladies'

Aid meets at the home of Mrs.
Chris Johnsen.

The Ladies' Aid is planning its
Chl'istmas bazaar, lunch and bake,
sale, Saturday, Dec. 9, at the sales 1
room of the Valley Co. Propane
Gas Co. I

St, J.ohn·,; Lut,ll<'l-an Churth I
' , Mira Valley

1'. A. Pl'iesz, 'pastor I
The Chul'ch of the L\ltheran I

Hour.
Saturday school 9:15 a, m.
Sunda;)r servicts with Holy Com.

munion 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening, Dec.

Walther league 8 p. m.

Bethel llal'tist Church
Ellgene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111,
Moming worship.11 a. m.
Boys and Girls Brigade 7 p. m.
Evening sel'Vice 8 p. m. ,
Choir rehearsal Wedj1esday eve-

ning at 7.
Young people's and pl'ayer meet

ing Wednesday evening at 8.

Mira, Valley
Evangclkal P. ll. Chun:h

EZI'a H. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. m,
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship, Junior

Adul t league 7 :30 p. 111.
Divine worship 8:15 p. m.

-Where would you look to sell
If someone had found your lost
Iiveetock? In the QUIZ want ad~

ror course tl

,

Nebr.

D. A .•'I-loscr

Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
lIolloway and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
lIzllzifr

Mrs. Elsie IIlmte-r-
Jackso,)t ,

Mr. and Mrs. Deail
Moser alld family

W e \\~ould like to
expH~SS our appn:cia
tion to the relatives
and friends for the
acts of sympathy, the
cants and flowel's,
dl,tring the lillle ofoul'
recent b€reavement.

Card of Thanks -

DOVllLE FEATl!ltE

Sunday. Monday - December 3 - 4

1000 Sandhill Feeder Cattle

SPECIAL FEEDER
AUCTION

F.,.aili~ BCH<!(l

Katie PtacHlk

Mary BeHda

~{orgc alld Victoria

Beizda

We wish to take this
means of expressing
our thanks to all of
our l'elatives, friends
arid neighbors for all
of the acts of kindness
shown us during the
illness and death of
OUI' b€loved' husband,
father and brother.

Friday. Dec. 1st
Burwell'Livestock Marke't

Card of Thanks -

Burwell Livestock Market

200 ~ereford steer calves
150 Hereford heifer calves
150 Hereford yr. steers
100 Hereford coming 2 yr. steers
50 head shorthorn steers
150 Choice Hereford stock cqws
50 head Hereford heifers
Several loads feeder cows
Balance of run fat cows. bulls and light weight

cattle

, All good doing Sandhill Feeder cattle. con
signed by the farmers and ranchers that raised
them.

Regular run of fat hogs and sows. 5everal
consignments of feeder shoats and pigs.

Several head of horses including a kids
pony and palomino colt.

Plan fo al'fend fhis special sale af Burwell
fhis Friday.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday - December 5 - 6 - 7

Thursday. Friday. Safurday - Nov. 30th - Dee. 1

ClJ::II::IClClr::IJ::2J::2I::1C=

OnD THEATRE

-Where would )·ou lool{ to seet,.-------------,
if someone had found )'our lost
livestock? In the Quiz want ads
of cOUl'se. • tf

,

STRAYED FHOM our place, good
black team of norses. Notify
B. S, Coa.ts, Phone ~930. 35-ltc

FOR SALE - A windchal'ger on
stt:el towel' and :3 large glass
batteries. Jo1m' L. Valasek,
Comstock, Nebr. 35-lte

FOR SALB - Th,ree pmebred
Hampshire boais. Raymond D.
Pocock, 4520. 35-2tp

FOR SALB
1949 Chevrolet {-door
1917 Font 2-door
19-17 Kaizer 4-door
1916 Chevrolet {-door
1942 Dodge 2-door

I
1941 Ford 2 and 4 door
1941 Chevrolet 2-door

;::::=:::::==::====="'~'~:_==::=========;'1940 FOld 2-dool'1940 ChevI'olet 2and 4 door
1939 Plymouth COUI)e
1937 Ford2-door '
1936 It'ord 2-door
1941 Chevrolet 1/; T. Pickup

PET~KA AUTa co.
35·ltc



in '~hes-14 'h to 24'1:1

This Kay Whitney b.:auty
features tab::; en coli<:\[ a.nd
s!eeves. Soft detailing at
shoulder; bias pocket::;. In
reu, gr'~€n or blue. Pro
poltiOiKp to' fit. A reeJ
value at ollly :,5,.9S

Grac~.rulh··sty:cd
SQnfo.riLe~ dtt:'(~{cd

Glt~G~tAM

! ~"9 .
,;~"itle-tl

81' REliANCE

. .
, ,"' .

Warted fabrics,

carefvlly dehlil~d'

Ex.tra vatue

at tho pri(c I

Avortcal<,;} Svp'01set
wrinkl ~ -r,) s isI(lt'lt

in, sizes 12 to 20

A fresh and new hanuling
of stripes amI border gives
fashion interest to this
lovely K3Y Whitney dress.
G r e y and chartreuse,
bro .... n and gold. grey and
beige. Compare 5,95

Fashion
.favorites

CHAMBRAY

Lovable skin doll

sobs, sighs, sings

12 imhes tall

6" soft ikin doll,
same as dol above but
6" lorig, dressed in
blanket and diaper•
Only :, ; 98c

"Baby Gurgtee tl

squeeze-me doll has
soft skin. Made of pli
able rubber, Dressed
in receiyfng blanket,
shil t anu' diaper. Child
favorite. Compare!

LIFE SIZE BABY DOLL
21, In(hes talll Life-like hairl Cries, eyes movel

This famous ROBERTA doll has
soft, cuddly body, rubber arms and

,legs, unbreakable plastic head.
Wears Ninon dress and bot1net~

rubber panties, slip, shoes, stock·
ings. Come in and see these.

With prastl~ hair: 17.u 2.98, 24" 5,95, 27 1
} 7.95

.

I

.1

1•,
• I, '

1 l

99c

1.77

. 2.39. ','

.4 for 99c

Saturday Only, Dec. 2

Betty Croc~er
Day Specials

SECTION TWO

B-tty Crock.,'., , ...,.1 MID, '

Nylon Host~ry, pro ~ .' ••...•••..•.•..•.
Irre~ulars.of $1.50 quality, 51 gu.age

Work, Soe~s •• '.' .• • • ..... • • •5 p'ae.r 99c
Men's Regular 25 quality

Flour Sac:k$ ••••••••••••••••
Irre~ul<:,rs. 3~c quality

Work Shirts ••• '.' •......•••••.•.
Mel~'~ Blue .or Gray Chamblay

Flannel Shirts ..•...•....... ; ...
.Me~"1i fancy Pluida - $2.98 reg.

Lace C~rtain Panels ••...•.......• ,
One rabie, Regular $2,98 value

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

COIIIstock

.... .

..

Se~A~
, .,"""'1 ~:n.ral Millt

BROX'S

er~Md Rack.

-

Come 10 O'rd ,and enloy
, .

ihe.Beffy Crocker Day
Prog'ram an'd', Broadcast.
While here we Invite you
to STOP and SHOP at

teled the Luthcran hospital and -·0. P. Bell and Jane and I -'Mr, ane! Mrs, l':d Zikmund
submitt€u to surgery \V"dnesclay Sarita \Ylbon of lIastin1>s, Mr. wele Fliday aftelllOon and eve
night an,1 again Saturday. AI- amI Mrs, Edwin Armstrong and, l:in[;' guests in the GeOlgo Zikm\lntl
though Mr. Erikson is very ill, 111'. and Mrs, Duane Allllstrong hon:e.
doctos have as~,l1Icd his family. he were Thank,giving' day dinner -"Mr, anll 111's. Franl< StaDl'k,
will lecover. guests of Mr ,and Mrs. J. 13, MI'. and 1hs. Don HugLe'! and MI'.

Mr. and 1flS, Dwight Nebon of Ollis and Huth, anel MIS. GOld0l\ Zeigler awl
Mar-tin, S. D. arrive,1 Tuesua;.· and -Mr. and Mr8, Monis Kirby family, all of Burw.::!I, wel't'

\

spent the Thanksgiving holiday and Henry Kirby wele Fril!ay eve- ThanksGi\ing day tUnnel' gll('sts
with relatives and friends. ning' supper guests of Mr. and ~1rs. of MI'. and 1frs. Stanley Ab~a]on

},liss NOllna Lane went to Chris Kirby, anll family,
Alma, Thl1I~day morning, whele -Mr, and 1lrs, Leslie \\'estover -·~lr. anll Mrs, William }<';1-

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper "Read by 3,476 Families E.very \Veek" she spent hcr Th:mksgiving va- and family WE'l'e SUl1Llay aftemoon Ifeita and son spent Thanksgiv-
cation with home folks. callers of Mr. ancl 1ft". Ted Set- ing day in IIasling~ with MrS.

, , f lik and son. Fafeita's gr'a!1tlp'llents, Mr. anti
Es.tablishedApril, t882 T,HE OR"' QUIZ, ORD, N'EBRASKA' . TH' URSDAY, NOVE'''BER 30, 1'950 V I 6 N 35 111. ~nd MIS. C.. L, Lep;~tron1 o. -Sunday dinner guests of ~1r. l\frs. FlCtl Heel!. 1\115, Fafeita'~

II IYI,. o. 8, o. IElm, CI.~ek ~I:I\E'J \\ednt:sJa;. and Mrs, Edgar Rot' and Mary palents, Mr. awl 111S, Paul Heed.
------------------..;...------------------,,;..--------:---------------'"';""---....,;...-------------- e\€nwg ,.nd st,,) hI untll Satulday Ann were MI'. and Mrs. \ViIliam of On1:lha were al,:lo thel e,

d at the home of theIr son, Mr, anu III 11 bel D' 'k fA' .'Mr, amI MIS. Joe 1\1inar an lIIt-s. Gayle Lenstron\ and Janet e, e 19 an,' H: 0, .' UI'OI''': -1\fr. and 1\!rs, 110fJclt Olson ot
family' were vis ito Is at the hOnles and vi"ited other r,;lativt's also, Mr, and Mr s, A. 1., ~ erl IS, Dl, Burwell ha<.l as Tlt:lnlu;<;iving
of MIS, Marv Urban and SO:1, AI- -. 'amI Mrs. 1., \V, MCGlI1111S, 1\fr. and gU('sts 1\1l', aflll MIS, Emanuel
beit anti MI':anll Mrs, Rudolph Ur- 1\frs. ~I;" !'tIe VV alt anll Ml~S~S Mrs. S. W, Roe, Ml s. A. \V. SrilOlik and sOlIS aIlLl 1\11', and. l\f! s,
ban and fanlily Sl'Illla)' aftemoon, p~uIll;e ZlE'gler and}[ari~'1,I~oVle COlnell and Mbs Katherine Helzer. 11:d \Vatennan oCOld, Other' guests

1\1rs, John l'etet and Connie vis- \\ ele Broken Bow vlSltOlt; 1'llday, -hene Auble of Scottsbluff wel'e 111'. and 1ft-s, Hay Ol13on anti
lted \vith Mrs, Bob Bishop antI I COI:l;'tocl, M~~tllOdjst Church came \'~:e~lne3day ~o spc.nd her family of NCWpOlt, ,MI'. and MI':l.
L~lI'Y 'at the Georooe Steinhoff I Thanksglvll1g' v:lc,lbon wrth her' .Tommy ,\-'laWn o( 1'ayluI', MI'. and

.. Re\. Merle A. Zoo:<, minister t D n I 11 Gl Aub'e 1 I .home, in ' Sai'gent ~unday, That SUnLlI1\' sch001 to ;1. 111. pat en s, r'. a l • I S. en .,. 111:::, Do e Miller aIll son of Bur-
a,ft 0 n th st h ff M" Thur::n.lay Dr. Auble and Ireno,) well amI Call amI HaJplt 0l::;01l of

, .ern 0 _ e em ,,0 "" - l's, \ Eye;1ing wOl'3hij) 7 :30 p, m. dl'ove to Valley where they had Lincoln. '
BU:ihop ~~1Ll .son and 1\hs~ Pe~,et and I', The W.8,C,S..~~r\eu, a turkey . i I 'U ~f <J
da\,lghtcr vISited at the hUdle of dlnI:er at the Legion Hall Sat- Thanksglv ng Ci;1I1el' WI 1 • r. an -MI'. and 1fts.' Antotl<l Zentner
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Moole south- Iurday cV€nir,g. ,. : Ml s. Dale Donllny and daughter. of Cedar Hal'ids spent \VedneudllY
east o,f Sargent. I Tho,) Con',stock ·.~f., Y, 1". entel'- Mrs. Auble had been thoe help- night and Tl1aI;ks"ivin~ Lhy with

mg care f,or heI~ g,andda:,g~ptCI' MI'. and 'MIS,' (ictus Ringleln,
Thanksgiving day guests at the I t:tined the Sargcnt M. Y, F. at the and Ieturned home ThuISLl.l) nloht Denny and Jimmy, Mr. antI .Mrs,

Richard Hall home were 11.r. and, CllLlI'ch Sunll8,y. evcn:ng. GaInes WIth her husband and daughter. Z 't " '~1 ' " I"
Mrs, Mott Allen, Mr, and MIS, \\ er e played an'.!. s:lnqwiches and -Donald Genesld and Alvin e~r" n~l al,e ,.IS, hlng em spar-
\V1I1is \Vells and Gary, Mr, and l:ot chocolate wele serwd. 1{ap\l~tka who are attendino' Corn- '..
1ft·s. 13ud Geiser of North Platt~. 1\11 ::;. Sigler \vill l'ucet \vith the rnel'cial E'xten;sion in Olllah:, canle '----r---~~ · ----
MI'. and ~hs, Wa;ync Porter of glade school Cll1ldlt'n aftel' school I Wedne::;clay to vi~it their palents, Noble
Bloke,n Bow, Mr, and MIS, Da]e IThul::;t!ay. '; , Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and .
S . h·1 f G d lId L .1' , " 1 t Sunday ,dil1l\er guests of MI'.PIe s anu sons 0 ran s an The autes PI a;.'er ell ~ e mee s Mr, and Mn;. Steve Kapu::;tka

d ~K I ~K G I' D I t and .Mrs, .Emanuel \Vadas andan mr. anl lUI'S. era II oc {- r. tIle home of Mrs. \Vm. Higgins respectively, They returned SUh-
horn. Thursday at 2 p. m, Evel~'one is da". . family wel'c l\ll'. and MIS. John

I J Mottl and, Dennis, Mr'. amI Mnl.
MI'. arid Ml'~. Erich Hitz, Arthur, we come. -\V. H, Beall, who has been :\IIal tin UrI~anski and sons,

Carolj·n and 1faxine visited at the _.~-- . staying \vith his" son-i.n-la\v an'" \Ved.ae'slt~).•V evenino!.J" caller..:'! of
Ha Y R 't I Q111e at AI'cadl'a "un Chlll'('h of J~~lIS Christ ". ~

1'I 1 Z ,1 . ',,~ - ,daughter, Mr. aillI Mrs, Edwin MI'. and Mrs. ,Olha IIreb<:c ailli
day eycrUng. H. L. D. S. ' Almstrong, went to Lincoln last family weI'''. Mr. anti Mrs, Joe

ttl S_U~l1ay. S~~O_QI,..J,~._~ n_2'._ 1 h "Miss Avis Lf'e Copp spen 1e . __ . _....._ Tuesday to spem some lime wit Sobutka Ilnd .Dolores,
Thanksgiving holiday::; with her a son and family. MI'. and Ml S'Thank~givil'lg dinner guests ot
parents at Westerville. Lo·ca/. N~y./$ L. R. Beall. ' . Mr. and Mrs. Olha Hnbec am)

A n:iy serious and painful in- -TI k'" d' -Dinner and supper guests of I fall1ily were 111'. and ~rs, Joe
jury OCCUlTed to G, 1. Erikson Ian . g1Vll1!>' ay dinner MI'. and Mrs. Haymond Christen- Sobotka and Dolores.
Wedl1~sday evening'. ~\1r, Erikson Iguest~ of. Mr, and Mrs: Clyde sen on Thank~giving day were Mr. MI', and Mrl$. Joe Sobotka and
endeav.or~d' ~o straighten a build- I Bak;l \Hl e 1:1', ar:d ~I,':S' Lo\\C~ and Mrs. Harold Chr isten::;en and Dolores ~Hr~ Sunday dinner
inJ;; which had been upset by Hal- , J,on~s, an';! dau",h:el s, Mt, and 1\It::;, sons and Mr. and Mrs, Henry guests of MI', and 1It-s, Anton
lowe'en pran]{ster~, He hoo]{cd his COllY l!~ .c::ummll1i:i~nd Hal, Mr.. and Zikmunll. Adamek anti family.
tn~ctor to the build:ng- and had ~h s. Rl~hal d Row bal an,d Dl~kle
climbed on the building and in and .Mr, and Mrs, M, 13, CUmntlIlS,
sOI1le way fell on the the dr aw bat -Mr. ari.li Mrs. Melvin Clement
of the tractor, He was found at drove to Grand Islantl last "'led
the scene of the accident by his I nesday to bl'ing her !ather, Otis
Sons and taken to Broken Bow 1 Hughes, home from' the St.
to a docto!', who advised takillg FI'ancis hospital whet'e he had
him: to Grand Island where he en- undergOI'lc a major operation,

Newly re'mo<Jeled G roc 0 r y

Store. You wUl find there a

c9,mptete.stol;t< 01 First Quality
, "

Dry ,Groceries tQgelher wHh a

large· assortment 01 Fresh

F,luit~ and V~getables kept

"g:arden fresh" on OUr' Refrig-

The Evening Pinochle club Mrs. John Petet, Shirley. Connie
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs, and Gary spent Tllanksgiving day
'Anton Tv~"lik },(on<;!ay even~ng, with Mrs. Petet's mother, Mrs.
Seven o'ciock dinner' was served Minnie Bi~hop at Burwell.
at the Petet cafe after which the Sunda>' dinner' guests at the
party went to the Tvrdik home. home of Mr. and. Mrs, Malon
Mr. and 1\1rs. M. I<~. Henderson sub- Granger and sons were Mr. and
stitute<:l for Mr. and Mrs, Glen Nel- Mrs. Robert Voss and family of
son. Those pre~ent were Mr, al\d l"lemont, Clarence and Glen Gran
MI·s. E, J. Cra\vford, Mr. and MI·S. gel', MI'. and Mrs, Dorsey Plock
S, V. Emry, MI'. and Mrs. Jim and family called at the Granger
Sorens€'n, MI', and MIS. Frank horne Sunday evening.

Thanksgiving dinner guests 6f Mr. and Mrs, H,. S. Kinsey of Visek, Mr, and Mrs, Merl Hendel'- Thanksgiving- guests of Mr, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. AYI'es wele Ar'cadia were guests of Mr. and son and Mr. 'arid Mrs. Anton Mrs, Ernest I<'uller were their
MI'. and J\.fI's, Leroy Ayres and Mrs, E, J, Crawford SunDay, Tvrdik, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vtsek daughter and husb",nd, Mr. and
farnlly of Alliance, Mr. and MIS. A quiet ceremony was perf01111- will entertain the club at the llext Ml·s. Gilbelt \Vagner of Ames, Ia.
Hersil Johnson and son, and Mrs. e~ at 9 o'clock J:<'riday nlorning, meeting In tV1\) weeks. J:<'riday the, Fuller and Wagners
GeNge Johnson and Emmett. Nov, 24 by the Rev. Merle A, Zook, Eric Erikson and' Miss Wilma went to Clearwater and Norfolk

MI'. and Mrs, Hersil Johnson ~!ethodis~ n~in.ister, at the pil.lwn- West \\'ent to Grand lsIand Sun- to vbit relaliYes,
and Richanj and Mr. Johnson's age at Sargent to unite Miss Mary day to see Eric'lI' father, G. 1. Erik- MI'. and Mrs; John Stone and
mother, Mrs. Geqrge Johnsoll vis- Plock, daughtel' of Mr, Albert son, who Is in the Lutheran hQs- Mr, and 1!r-s, Wm, Higgins were
ited Mrs. Cleo Johnson and family Plock of Conlstock and Mr, Jack pital there, Mrs, Roe Allen and Ord visitors Satmday aftemoon.
in Elgin Suncta;.·. Brass, son of M)s, Edith Brass of MI·s. Ted Eriksoi1, who 11ad accom'- Mr. and Mrs, V, Krikac and

Thank:sgiving dinner guests of Sal'gent in marriage, They were panled Vernon, Erikson and his Marilyn were g'uests of Mr, and
Mr. and MIS. H. DV. J:<'lol'ida were attended by Paul Smith of Saq~ent mother, MIS, G, I. Erikson to Mrs, Ed Klikar, Dennis and Sheila
Mrs. Eya Flolidii. Mr. and Mrs. F. and Mrs, Myrtle Wait of Coni- Grand Island. l<'riday night, re- Thanksgiving day.
C. Montari)'(', Mr, and Mrs. M, 1''' stock, turned home with them.' Thanksgiving dinner guests' of
Henderson, 1\~r. and Mrs. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dral<c and Vemon Er:ikson took his nioth- MIS, Clara Wagner were Mr, and
\Valdmann and falnny and 1\11\ family, M1·s. Wilma Egly and Dan- er, MIS. G, 1. Erikson to Grand Mrs. Art Wagner, Broken Bow,
and .Mrs. Ha>'mond Waldmann and ny all of COlustocl< and Mr, and Isl~nd l"rida;.· nis-ht to be' will1 Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Coates, Mrs.
famIly, , Mrs. Llo:l'd Holm and baby of Mil- Mr. Erikson who submitted to SUI'- Bob Zirl1.melman and children, Ord

Sunday dtnner guests at the burn were Thanksgiving guests of gery Saturday ~norning.·, and Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Wagner
I~ome of Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Manning and Mrs. Eya Bruner Of Omaha was and baby.
F retl: wel'o lhs. ,rohn Petel~on baby of Arcadia. an overnight g~est or hei' sister, Mrs, George 1'1sher and family.
and Jackie Westervll!e, 1.1r. ~nd lItiss Wil:11a Jean West who Mr. and Mrs,. George l"isher and Mr. and MrS. S, V. Emry, Com
Mrs. Cad Welte and two children, teaches school in Arcadia spent family Thun;lday alld SaturJay stock, Mr, and Mrs, Ladd Duryea,
Ansley; l\~r. and Mrs. DWigh~ Nc!- her Thanksgiving vacation at the night, She was an overnight guest Lincoln and Mrs. Eya Bruner,
son, Marltn, S ,D,; and Mrs. Emma home. of her mother and grand- of another sister, Mr. and MIS. Omaha were Thanksgiving, din
nO~lsek. , . mother, Mrs, Marguerite West and W111, Hig-gins Fdday. ner guests of Mr, and Mrs, P. t..

MI'. and Mrs. Bill Marsh, s~" Mrs, Richard Conway. Thanksgivil1g dinner guests of Duryea near Arc'adia.
and MI'. ,and Mrs. Bill Mal'sh JI'. Thanksgiving enning dinner Mr, and Mrs. qa)'le Lcnstrom a.nd Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Nelson,
Wfle dlnr~el' guests of Ml'. and guests at the ,holue of Mr. and Janet were his paI'ents, Mr, and Martin, S, D, and her parents, Mr,
Mrs. O~·h.e \Vatts at ~helton Mrs, R<;>ger Dowse and family were MI s, C, L, Lel1..!ltrom, Elm Creel" ant.! Mrs, George ~'retz were din
Thanksglvmg day. Mrs, Marguerite West and \Vilma her parents, Mr, .arid !l-hs. Wm, ner guests of her sister, Mr. and

Ralph Sires antl a lady friend of Eric Erickson, Mrs. Richard Con~ Reckling, Hollis and Elaine' and Mrs, Carl Welte and children of
Rose, NebI'. came Sunday to take way, Mrs, Elsie Dowse and Mr, h,is aunt and, uncles, Clarence, Ansley and supper guests of an
Mrs. Bntha Lenstrom home with and MIS. BI'adford Dowse and Emedck a!'1~ Elle.n L-enslI'om, other sister, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
them fOI' a visit. family, , . I Thanksglv:ng dmner guest.s of Holeman, Westerville, Friuay.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. an<.l Mrs, Jake Drake were Mrs, G. G. Emr>, were her daugh- Mr. a.nd Mrs. Adolph Bartu and
Mrs. l':mma, Housek w'ere Mr, and Sunday evening visil-ors at the tel's, Mr. an.) Mrs. Theodore Kron- family were 'fhanJ;:sgiving dinner
MIS. Dwight Nelson of Martin, S, hon1t~ of his p.arents. Mr, an~ Mrs, berg and fa~nil'y of i-oomis, Mr. guestJ of Mr. anu Mrs. Wm, llig-
D., ~ Glen Nelson and family, Mr. H. C, ,Drake and famIly.' anJ Mrs. Xugll; Phelps, Central gins and Douglas, '. .
a,nd MI·s. Waltel' N'elson and fam- Thanksgiving SUppeI' gues~ Of CIty, Mr. and Mt:s , Bl.1l Galloway Mr, and .Mrs. Walter T~rdik' antI
ily'andMrs. ~!aHdit! Sinitli of Lin- Mr, and Mrs, John 'J. PeseI< wel'e and b~by} Chadr5)1~ and Mr, amI -> h .
coIn. MI. and MI:s. Bill Manh, jr. therr son, Mr, and Mrs. John M, Mrs, Jplmer r~~en;qn anl.1 family, two ",aug tet':l, Council Bluffs, fa.,
cailed Ir~ th~ evening:' Pesek arid Mrs.pese'k's stster and AI'c~dla al1d' gl'al}uphildren, Er\(', ~~l~ a~~dM~~'Il~~~'aDU~~~ri~rLi~f

.Wm, Zi}wIUn,tt and son Leroy o~ husbarid, Mr, al1<.1, ,MIS. FI'ank DaVId" Sharon, and J{al en Erik- Omaha arrivtd 'Wednesday' eve-
Ol'd VI·sl·te,1 I'elatl"'~S irl COln~tocck V' 'k son,·.. ,.

U n' ~ IS\: . . '., ning and sta/·e<.l until Sunday noon,
~und:iy. . Thanksgiving dinner guests ~t ",Mr, and Mrs, Wl,llter Tvrdik and visitin'p' with relatives, Mr~,Anna

.Mr. and MIS. Dwight Nelson left the horne of ,Mr, and Mrs, Malon t"o daughters or .Councli Bluffs, C>

Monday for their, horll,e in Martin, GI'Qnger an'-children wt:r" Mr. anJ fa., were. F,Iida.y' dmner guests of. TVI'ulk aCCQn1panied them' home
"U ~ M T Uk t M ,. anti Walter Will take qt'r ~o Sa-

~. P. after vi"iting relativcs in and Mrs..R.obclt . Voss and {amlly of I'.. V1'< S Sl~ er', '. 1'. an", ~-h-s. vannah, Mo. to consult dodol s.
alolmd COIl1"tock for the past FrelUont, and Clarence and Glen EI nest, KotI.C at Sargent. l' nday . '
week. .. Gn.nger.;·, ' ., afternoon the Tv \'dlk:;, along w!th Myi'otl J{aTl1ala<,l\ Sidpry, NeQr..

. Clayton Monlan>'e and Miss Mr, and Mrs: y. Kri!<ac ~60k MI': and Mrs, LaM, D~I,l'y,dot Lll~- ai rind W~dnesJay'ewning to
Maxine And(1 son went to Ansley their daught,:r, Marilyn to Ord coIn who weI'e v~Slltn.g at the home $pend the Thanksgiving holid?-y!'
Wednesday evening 'and ,spent Sunday where she took a bus back of Mrs, Dut'yea s llllnt and uncle, with hi;S parents, Mr, .anu 'MIS.
'rhanksg'iving with h,eI' parents, to Lincoln. wher~ she is attending MI', and MIS, S, V. Emry, "'ent to Joti'n i{amarad', retuming lw'l.ne'
:Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Anderson. the U.ni\'ers!t,Y of N"bra.~ka and the ~or;w ~LM;rs, Tv.ltUk and Mr, Sunday afterllQOn, Mis,$ ~lai.Jle
, MI'. and Mrs. Harl,an' \Vagner teaChlllg piano there also, . . DUI;.ea g palents"Ur. and Mrs, Ochsner who also is emplQyeq in

consulted .dodol·S in 0rd Saturda;.· Mr, and Mrs, Frank Visek vis- P. L. DUI)'ea at Arcadia. Sidney, accompanied him here and
as to theIr son's health. ited f:iunday in the Frank Stanek .Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Johns. and spent her vacation with her par-

Zara. Granger· of S,ar:~ent c~.lIed and Frank '1{okes homes in Bur- BIlly left' Tu.e$day ,(or Ha.stmgs, ents, Mr, aJ)d Mrs, John Ochsner
on his sister and brothel',' EdIth well, '. . where they Intend to stay until and family, leavirtg via bps Sun
Cleveland' and HaITy Granger at Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Voss and a~ter Chr istmas ,at tl,1e home of uay morning to return ~to .her
the Clevt'lam\ home J:<'rhlay aftel- fan)i1y, I<'remont, ¥r. and Mrs. hIS parents, Ml': anQ ,Mrs. EI11~st wOlk.. ." ~,
noon. . Malon Granger and two boys and Johns, .' ." , . '. Mr. and Mrs, C" M. Al'l1}our and
, 1'hanksgiving din'ncr guests at Clarence Granger visited at 'the Mr. amI Mrs. HArold Egger a,nd Mr. and Mns, Robert Fi'eebom

the hOIne' of MI'. and Mrs. ,James home of },!r. and Mrs, George baby of Ho<:a, call/O Sund~y, Nov, a;Ild two chllden of !Vestem ~r.
Vi~e)< at' Ord were Mr. and Mrs. Tl'l~viga:nd RichaI'd in Lexington 19,. and spent th~. ,day With Mrs. nved Wednesday evelllng and VlS
Joe Zikmund and familr, Mr, and Saturday. . Egger's parents, 1.t:. ;lnd Mrs., Ma}j: I!ted until Supday with their
Mrs. CaIman Elleisic)< and Vicky, Mrs, Ernest Kotrc of Sargent Gawrlck and f<111~lly. Mr.. Eg~er daughter and slst~r, MI:' and Mrs,
Charles . Ellersick, Gerald Len- js caring fqr Master I?onny Tvruik r~tull1ed. home Sunday evelll l1g R. J,. Stone anJ Ulf8.nt daughter,
~rom and Leroy 'and Evelyn during his grandmother's absence, while MIS. ~gger and baby spent Debolah Ann. They were guests
Vis~k. . ,Mrs. Kotlc Is staying at the home the ,wee~ .\v: th her parents. at the E. O. Stone hom\', where

Pupils in the elenlental'Y grades of her mother, Mrs, Anna Tvrd.ik MISS .Etno:~ Ploel,! who ~s e111- Mr. and .Mrs, R. J, Stone !\nd baby
of Comstock public schools have while she is in Savannah, Mo. ployed 111 Lm,coln ca)ne via bus are stayIng for a tew days,

I t 1 con,!ulting doctol s, Tu;,sda.y . ~ventng an.d spent the MI'. and Mrs. Gerald Dockholl1
started sel il19' ChJi~ mas sea s. Thanksgiving dinner guests at Tho,nk:,;glVll1g 110liuays at the ~I- I'e turned home from Malotte,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'the home of Mr, and Mrs. Robert bert Plock. home and also With Wa.sh., last ThlU'sd,ay where they

Tvr-uik and I~{aren Leui were Mr. other relattves, , had been visiting relatives, Mon
and Mrs, Walter Tvrdll< and two M" and Mrs. E. J. CraWford and day morning' they left for Iowa to
daughters of Council Bluffs, Ia., Mrs, ~d.ilh. Cleveland were visit the. Lewis Dockhom family,
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Kotrc of Sal" T~ankt'glvtng dtnn~r gw:sts of Mr. Miss Marion Hovi\', Brownlee
gent. Mr, and Mrs. I<'rankie Tvrdik and. Mrs. Thomas McIntosh and and Miss Wanda Lindell, Woo~
and Donny. Mr, and Mrs. Ben famIly at Sargent '. Lake anived Wednesday evening
Tvr-dl1< and Ronnie, Mrs. Anna Thanl<sgiving supper guests at and spent the ThanksgiVing holl
Tvrdik. Mr, and Mrs. John Wells the home of Ml'. and Mrs, August da;.'s at the Wendell Hovie anu
and Mr. and Mrs, L~roy \\'e.lIs, Bartl! W('I'e Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eitner Lind~ll homes, returning

Mr. and Mrs, Hobert Voss and Bartu and boys, and Mr, and Mrs, Sunday after noon to resume their
family of FI:emollt, ar!i~'cd \'led- Adolph Bartu and .family. . teaching quties,
I:esday evenIng and VISIted unttl Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins and Mrs. Maudie Smith of Lin,coln
S~11l1ay at, th; homes of her. fath- Mrs, Edith Cleveland attended the carne via bt\s Tuesday evening and
el, Cia! en~e Granger and Gkn and Kenneth Leep sale west of Sal'- visited at the home of Mrs. Emma
blother, Malon Granger .and fam- gent last Tu~sday. Housc!{ until Sa.tmday morning.
lly. '. . , . .

lYlrs. L1a)'lon Shepperd and !\{rs, r ..,_~. __,,,_--_, ~_. . . ._. _
Dave Nordstrom! and two daugh
ters took Mrs. Edward Clay of
Arcadia to Grand Island Saturtlay
where she tool< a bus to Minne
sota, Mrs, Clay will have her
fumiture moved. to Arca,oJia where
she and Rev. Clay are ma.king
their home. While in GraJld Island,
Mrs, Nordstlon1 and children and
MIs, Sl1cpperd visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hawkins .
. Mr. and Mrs, }<'ranK Janulewicz

and c:.hildren visited Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Torn qill in Sargent. .' ,

Miss Marilyn Krika.c accom
panied Dennis Krikac h0I11e from
Lincoln Tl.\csday evening where
they spent their Thanksgiving
vacation ,at the E<J and Ventil
Kl'ika~ homes." ,

HOlioI'ing 1!rs.. Walter E. Gib
b·ons, iI',. Mrs. R, G. Blown, Sal'
g'(:nt and MIS, J, D. Hockhold .held
an aft elIloon tea at· the. Hockhold
hon\e Tuesday afiernoon, Nov. 28,

Th:i.nksgrving dinner 'guests at
tht) !lome of Mr, ahd MIS, Wendell
Hoyie allJ' fa.ml1y we!;e Mr, and
Mrs, FI:;l.nk Janulewicz anJ fam
ily and Miss Marion Hovie, MI'.
i:n,l MI", Jake Dp1kc called at the
Hovie horne that evening,

Thanksgiving supper guests' at
the home of MI'. anq Mrs. Cla)'
tOil Sheppei-d and family were Mr,
and 1011'5, Ben Shepperd. and bessie,
Eldon Hulinsky. Burwell, 11k and
Mrs. Ru~s€ll Dockhorn and famlly,
MIS, Gra,ce WJ'ight, Mr. and .Mrs.

0 " , t·· I' f tht S t Joe Hruby and family, AI'cadiaur spee Q or sa- and MI'. and Mrs, George ShepperJ

d I b "· , h'· and family. . . . .
ur ay wi! eyour e olee Mrs, Richard Stone art<J infant

ft' ~''': 1. daughter, Deborah Ann, v,'ere I'e ...
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-Mr, and Mrs. Richard Peter·
son and Margaret Peterson of
Kear ney were Thanksgiving c;lay
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Moon) a:ld family,

- Mr, amI' 1111'S. .M. Biemond,
Cork an,1 Ray, Mrs. Carrie Hollis
ter 'and Bert DeLyster spent
Thanksgiving day in Grand Island
with Mr, Biemond's brother and
wife, ~!r. and MI·3. John Bicmond,

- Mr. and !>lrs. George Gilbert-,
son of Danvers, Minn., and Mrs.
LiJUe Coltrane of Inglewood, Calif"
spent the wcek end with Mr. and
~1l s, R C, Austill. MI'S, Coltrane
is a sister of Mr, Austin and Mrs,
GilbertsOJl is his niece.
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NEW MANUAL
CONTROllED
GAS BURNER
fal. Appl. fOf
!'la.179,204

'.'

qvalily and quiet, the 95-h.p. $iJl;. Both
of these engines offer the AutolJ\atic Mil;·
age Maker that matches timing to f~el
charges so that every drop of gasoline' \$
used-none wasted.

And in the new '51 ford you are offe,red
a choice of three advonced transmissions
-the ConventiolialDrive, the O~erdrive;"
ond Fordomutic Dr'ive," tre new~st a:nd
finest of all avtoll1alic transmi~siolls. Visit'
your ford Dealer tcday to see and
"Test Drive" this finest FOld ... fer built'

Stock drink more water, stay healthier when
chill is removed. Enjoy the convenience and
e'conomy this new Siebring G,s Burning
Tank Heater will bring you. Requires mini.
mum attention, Other models for oil, cobs,
wood, coal and electricity. At j'our dealer,

00' " "

mbclJ features!

~----------------------,I ~IlUING MANllfA(TURING COMPANY,S Mol" St., G.orilo, lowo 1
I Send 0,0 fr •• book'er .ho~inil all rype' 01 Siel>rioil Ta;lk Heole". 1
I I
I No"'e 1\.:Jh.:.~-:&l~I.;a..

I Add,e" ISIE BRIN G
I I Monvroclvring Co.eily . SIOI. ~~ aMoln 51,••'L J ~QQriie, Iowa

You can pay tl10re but you carit buy better

o

Sprjng Suspension. Both team with new
"Viscous Control" Shock Absor bel'S to give
you 0' relaxing ride, a level ride-no
jounce, no pitch, no roll!

Yes you'II'ride in comfort in the new '51
ford , ° , and you'll ride in style, tool
Inside and out, you'll find beauly in every
delail of styling, coachwork end fini~1l

,of this fine new ford, And it is beauty that
lasts because the qualify is there'

You cqn have your choice of two
sreat fOI d economy eng:nes: the wodd
famous, lOO-h.p. v·a or ils componion in

for the years a

Look Ahead, , , at your .Ford Dealer's
t~dayl Look ot the '51 fordl

Here's the cor designed and bui/f not iust
lor this year and next, but for the years
to come, To stay in style, to stay young in
performance, to stay thrifty I '

16 'he ~,~ 1 f.ord with' 43 new' "look
Ahea.d" features-everyone' planned
and engineered for the years ahead,

You'll find such advances as the new
Automatic Ride Control that makes even
rough roads' easy on you-easy on the
cor itself! This unique new springing system
autofTlatically adivsts ~pring reaction to
rood conditions. Automatic Ride Control
includes Advanced "Hydro-Coil" front
Sprinas and new Valiable-Rate Rear

,with43new~

Come in and UTest Drive" it Today

The'SI FORD steps ahed

thennore, why should anybody milk, plus a pinch o~ salt. Try some of those re-fried beans arc
save money to purchase pl'operty it, it's delicious. good.
of any kind, when taxes are so 000 I learned by prowling in the
high that nobody can afford to \. few ycars ago when JacK kitchcll, one day \~hen editors were
own property?' u' d t· d J 11 S lday guests at the J{lllg Ranch, that

LJel1l~y a vel' Ise e,.o on UI IMexicans fix two kin,ls of bean",
I had nothing to do but think evemngs, I had a ;llencl who told in a case li!<e that, They fix tl1ell1

it ovcr, and the result was dis- me she alwayS .ma( e Jell? and sat mildly hot for us Yankee, aIllI thE'1l
tUl'bing. Perhaps it is better for ~cfore the ra.(ho to cat It as she Iblankcty-blqn!~ hot in another pot,
people not to think at all. It is hstencd to Ins program! for thellil"elves. '
certain that anybody who stops to 000 ,And tLey certainly are good,
think will be appalled at the pow- Crawford Mortensen told m~ h,s "especially the extra sunel' hot oneS.
del' keg we find ourselves sitting father peele? an apple and le~t it -lIma.
on, ready to go off at any moment. ready for hlln to eat at bedtull<.', __~ _~__ ~ ~ ~,__ . ~_
Just what is keeping it going is evcI y night for lllany J'cars! , ,
the 64 dollar question. Not so 000 -Mr. and Mrs. WII~lan, I~('ra)l,

many J'eal's ago I taught school C t·· b t food I alwavs jr. wer0 Th~nk~giving day 'lclp-
for fiftv to sixt~- dollars pel' month on tl1Ull1g a °fu t",' dl'ffel'en" t per guests of her !-'alcuts, Mr. and

" .". scan a Inenu or "e I 't D 1 ,I f 1and managed to raise a family, th' 't the "oa< ,nal the !Ill s. Seve u ).'s anu aIm y,. d th' t k 111 g S on I ... • ~ ~ c. , -after a faslllo~. To ay e 111 a ,e I local, the unusual ... the ones I . .,......"..••
Iuns up to $1;:,0 pel' month, and It Idon't know how to make but want
takcs one hund, ed dollal s of that to taste.
amount for food alone. I do not. PI esel ve me from going some
thlllk. \\C ale dlffelcnt f1(~mp'otllel Iwhere and taking the sa:lle old
fa.mllles. The whole thln,o \\111 Ichoice, the same fodder I dish out
blow up some day. I hope I am at home! Dull, I ealls it.
pi epal ed for It.

---- 000

U .. ~HHHH""+HHHHH""~ I.1'111 fascinated, too by the de-
! ' io scriptlons of food on menus, For• S h· t instance, the Hotel Utah in Seltt ...... ...... omet Lng ~ Lak~ had a large, luscious pan-
.. t eakle', a specially, and how they de-
t 1) Off t scl'ibed it! I wish I could remem-
! I L erent............ t bel' and tell you, It was immense,
.. t and so tender, It was heaVily
L.-4.H •• ~~~~~ •••,••• ~'~~.3~,~1 coated with buttel", powdered

su<Y"r and the least spnnk of lemon
What looks so gosd eady the juice, then rolled tIP, toppE'd with

next inorning after a late-out a lettle more sugar and lemon
night, as the idea of stayir.g in juicE', popped under the broiler I
bed? ' Ia minute, and served. As I recall

But strangely, what seems,so ab- they served it with ham, or pos
horrent as the l'~ea of haVing to sibly it was Canadian bacon.
stay in bed when you want to be 000
liP and 40in~? ,Out in ~idney, our newest

And how come, the mornl!l~s bQom,town, there's a cafe whose
you could sli'':p, when thel'e IS menu is inspirational. If the pro
absolutely nothing you HAVE to prietor invites you to eat an ome
get up and do , , , t:lOfJO are the let, he declares in type tha tit is
mcrningq you wake early and made of "only the biggest, brvwn-
wide? e.st, freshest, westenl Nebraska

Cc,ntt 2,l'y b€i.:1gs, aren't we? ranch eggs, with a slice of red,
000 ripe tomato chopped in at the last

I think one reason many women tOI)nent as it cooks"! (Wonderful,
do not sleepy soundly is because 00, 000
they form the habit of sleeping
with one ear cocked to hear the Coffee differs about the most of'
baby, or the chlldren. any item the havcler orders .

By the time lhe yowlgsters are Down in Texas, I swear it will
big enough so that mother doesn't float an E'gg! Gosh it is black.
have to sleep lightly, it's too late, And the coffee they seIl down there
for that's the only way she can has a goodly p.:rcentage of
sleep. . chicholy in it, a flavor I can live

000 without. If j'OU walk in a gro-
F<lmilies differ a lot about bcd- ~ery and ask for a can of coffee

time snacks. Some families simPly )1I1 the states, betwee~) here, and
don't believe in them, in any form, :rexa~, the~ .wIll ask If, you went
for any person. It With chlc~ory or ,Wltho~t. .01'

One family I know thrives on ra.ther, they 11 ~ell ) ou the kmd
bedtime lunches of breakfast foods With chickory 111 It unless ~'ou

cold ones with cream. Others g; specify j'ou don't wallt it.
for cheese and cracl<ers. Then \"/cst, into the mountains, the
there's the "what's in the ice box" menu often offers a choice of po
school. And tho popcorn lovers. tatoes for breakfast, 01' often
And the fudge makers, quite a selves a side dish of thon. They
few of those two latter-named. tell me the same is true of pie in

\Ve had a spell at our house a the cast, around Boston, we'll say.
few years ago of drinking Oval- And it is true of beans, as J'ou
tine. Then we got to drinking hot near the Mexican border. AI:d say

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

4.0 \\ lute nock lllllIets

A5 we get vlder, 15tr~jS and etrain. over"
eXtrtivn, excc:j~jye smoking or exposure it
cold sumetimcs sIvws down kidrH'Y Cune"
ti<Jn. Thi. may lead many folk. to CO,l\'

plain of uagaing lJackacb~" I~•• of pt·p l!n~
t:ncnfY heaJ.:lcht:s and dlZZIl1C~S. Gl'ttlllg
up n tgtts or frequent l)a:)~aS'l'S may re~u!1
frvUl minor bI&.uut::r irritatk'!ls due to (old,
daml)ne~ or dh:tary indIscn:tiun3.

If yuur dbcumfod. are due to tlje>e
cause:.'!J don't"" ait, try D()an's Pi!l:.".. a mild
diurctIc. Uscd succt:ssfully by nulhuns for
over 50 p.::ars. \VhiIe these fl..rml-ltolU3 m~l
often other"", h;e occur, it's amazing how
many times Doan's iive haPI'Y relief
help the 15 miles of kidney tube. alld fl1tert
tlu.h out waste. Get Doan's PWs toqayl

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

900 baks ol llrairle f)a~'

1 stack of alfalfa

Tuesday. Detember 5

PUBLIC AUCTION
CLEAN-UP SALE

75 .Uu~hcls ol Oats

,11101lt' 100 Leghol'1l pullets

~ will hold a clean-up $ale at the. fa!U1 ? mile~ so:uth

eo:st of Scotia or " miles north of Coteslield, on

32 Head of Cattle 32
\,

calves 17 Holstein milk cows, bolo:nce Angus cows ortd
, 'I

'2 Head of Horses - ~

Full Line Farm Machinery
Ford·Ferguson'tractor, fully equillped
Xel\' '4.9 John Deere 116 W, balET \\ ith lllotor
XcI\' 't9 John Deere side fake
X~\\' '4.9 l{ellt·~--U~ an 3:~-H. elc\ ator, 7 Ill' motor
Jol~1 Deere fertilizer att~ehlllt'llt for ctllth litO..
XCI\' 't9 lntel'lla{jollaillan~ste!'Xo. 4.8 electric ereal,ll separ,ito!'

Now that election is over, it is
time for all candillates, whether
winners 01' losers, to go back over
the glound and take down all those
posters they put up, especially
those they, tacked up on forbidden
places, They no doubt had a lot
of fun putting them up, it ought to
be just as much fun to tahe them

means failure to do one's duty as
a.. citizen. '

In the perilous times that lie
ahead we need mOl'e people who
will do their duty as citizens and
fewer that stand and wait, In this
world of con~tant change nothing
is stationary. The man \I.'ho is
o,nly willing to stand and wait will
lose his place in the battle for ex
istence.

On Chrhtmas Eye, or' any
eHlling, it's ahappy family that
gathtrs around a Wuclitzer
Piano. And' Cor ) our children
~ho learn to play it now, there's
far more than music. 1..here's a
better chance in life. Like a good
~dt.i('aticn, a Wurlilzer helps
equip) our children CQr the) cars
alH:ad, Gh e them this ad \ antage
now, Ghe )our family a Wur
Iitzer Piano this Cillistmas.

33-4.t

}flDES

HjW play the pi'tllO--.crerybody sillg!"

Subscliptlon Price
$3,00 in Nebrasl\3
~3 ,50 Elsewhere

~UOlvlJd~J--

Ifi~WffI/;;~
Wv)11ttf (aiW?

Select Your Christmas Piano Nowl

Bum' Phillipps Fur C,?
llun\cll, Xebr.

l'uullshd at Onl, Xebrliska

starting Satu1'tJa~', XQ\'. 18
I '\ill be at tlw l'arUll'1'S
Elc\atol' enry Satw·l1J.~'.

'1'01) l)riccs lllr aU lur's,
Mdc>:, wool, sheep pelts and
hor~o hair.

,Funs

Tile Ord Quiz
PAGE T\VO

fourth Thursay of November has down again. Last week I acconi
been the day most frequently used panied a member of the younger
in the United states. generation to l{"arney for the day.

Different dates have been used Immediately after leaving Raven
in other countries, most of which na we ran into a regular barrage
have some kind of a celebration of ~lec:tion postel s, most of which
that conesponds to our Thanks- were placed on telephone or light
giving. In Canada, it has been poles, which is illegal, or 011 fence
celebrated for the pa:;t eighty posts withuut obtaining permis
years 01' more, usually somewhat sion of the owner of the fence,
callier than here. Since \Vorid For example, there wer~ a lot
\Var 2 the time detellnined upon of them containing the words:

Thailks!.Iit'llg, has been tpe Monday of the wec!< "\Volf for Att01'l1eJ·... I do not
The date of Thanl<sg'ivng in the 011 which Nov. 11 occurs, and know who this man Wolf is, nor

Untcd States has finally been Almistice Day is usually cele- whether he was elected attorney
definitely set by act of congress bmt.ed ·,\'ith it. for Buffalo county, in which he
<"S the fOll! th Thursday of Novem- W;lile the fourth Thur~day is "ias apparently running. I do
bel'. The exact d,ate set is not so know that I would not vote for
ill1portant as the fact that it has now the official day, it was not hi for a law enforcement office

always so all over the Umted HI ,,', ,. ,,'
beEn set by law, and that it cannot t)tates. Louisiana does not ob- when h~ pel~l:;~s 111 bltaklllg the
be changed by the whim of the Th 1 ", d' d law wIllIe l'ltnnll1g for office, No-
chief executve, as it has in the selve an {SI§IVlD~ a),' noi' oes Ibody has a right to put advertising
past. ' Maryland. WYOll11l1g, did not not 'i ' f n kind on a state 01'

Flom now on we know what day obsel ve the .~ay OfflCl~IIY unt~1 1'10- ~e~l~~a.l~ hfg~way, and anybody
is to be observed, and all plans cently. ,Se\ual othel state:; ob- l\tnuing for office s!;ould knvw tl,e
can be made a,ccordingly, including sel'vell rt by cu:;tOIl1, but not by law and live up to its pI'ovisions.
fovtball games and family gather- law. Tne last time H.oy COClll an ran
ings, For a long peliod of years, Roosevelt's, effort to change the for govelllor of Nebraska his
in fact, hom 1864 until a few ~iay re~~l1ted 111 a defllllte date be- posters were the only ones permit
years back, the day came on the 1l1g deCIded, llon.. and there shoulll ted on the state higlllyays. The
foui'th Thurslh.y of November, It be no questlOn 111 the Cutt.lre as to voters didn't like it, appal'ently,

They Also 8£1 re. became the custom for the final when the day comes, It IS gener- a.nd voted him oul.
'I'hele Is a saying that fits well football games of the season, ally agreed that the people have

b th h· I III 11 ~ t b abundant reason every ~'ear for h tin pr'esent world conditions: 0 .lg 1 SC 100 al1L co E'g" 0 e "Of special interest to me on t a
I • tl t 1 celebrating, and this veal' of 19;:'0 :I t"They also sel ve who only stand P a) HI on la cay. "trip were the many earth lams 0

and wait." It has always applied Hut big business got the idea is no exception, be se(n all along the I'vall, more
to a c€Itain class of people. and that an extra \veel{ belole Chlist- -,-~--------------- th~Ul t\\"o dozen of thenl in all, and
it will al\\ays apply. The truuble maE', or rathel', bet\veen Thanks- W C they all s(emed'to be doing' the
i.!l that there Is a question as to gi\illl:$' and Christmas, would give ard's' oakin' job for which they were intended.
wh01l1 they sel ve. the people more time to do their , I That is one thing on the farm pi'o-

Let U.!l al'ply it to the' recent Christmas shopping, and that more hat s 0 umn gram with which I am heartily
oHiiunning of China by the Com- shopping would be done, Some The village of North Loup con- in favor, the building of dams.
mun!.!'t/!. A cOlllnaratively few people also thought an extra week 1 h The mOle water we can k~ep in
f ht . t C" . b t would give them more time to do fel red a favor on the \Van 13 :" en the fields, the better off we are,
oug agallls ommul1lsl1l, u the.,l·r ShOPPI'llg, and so they \\·CI.' they had the water tanl~ pal,nted ' dt t. ,·t t b t th' C C It stands to reason that impoun -
11') ma;on y wen a ou elr I'n fa\'ol' of the cllang~. l.ast f.all.. Not th.at they .had that . 'Itd ·· k th 'ttdeedwater will not be carrYlllg 131allY wor as ey were perml e The idea was put into effect III .mllld, but the result ,IS h~ghly off the land as it did in the past.

to do, and gave littlt', if any, some ten years ago to haVe Isatls~actory., They. had It pa:nted In addition, the ponds make a
thought to the change that was Thanl<sgiving on the thir'd Thurs- a ,tl1'lght ne~ aiumlllum, It IS so g'ood nlace for the cattle to drink
coming into thE!' daily lins. dav of the nl0ntll, "'tl'ang'~ly bllght that It aln.lOst hurts. the" d h

" ~ C and cool themselves oU, an t eThese people were numbered enough when President Roosevelt eJ'es to l?ok a~ III the sunlIght. larger ones can be stocked with
3.mong those who also stand and decdec{to move the date ahead, he !he tank IS round, th~ ?luge bel?w fish, Some of them can be used
wait. They desired peace so, much did so for stlictly business reasons It is, rounded and the SIX foot pIl?e for irrigation in emergency, and
that they fail;;d to raise a hand in and the sentimental idea of the leading up to It hom t~e ground IS the water will pay well then for
the defense of their country until ploposition was not considered at also I;ound. The.result IS that! from the trouble of impound.ing It.
it was too late. Given a chioce all. ~he tIme the W1l1.ter sun C0t;leS up I sat in flont of Kearney state
today, these same people doubtless The fact that the country was I~ the, east. untIl. It sets III the Teachel's college for two hours
cbx,se to, fight, but the choice has trying to pull itself out of a- de- \\ est, ItS,HI) s stllke that tar~k while waiting for the J'oung man,
betn takt:n flom them. pr'ession and the presdent was a?d S~)J1lt; of them ale I~flectt:d I d I was very much interested
. We ~11 Amelica want pe!'lce, We clutching at any straw that mi,ght nght :~to our kltche~~ wll1do\\'s~I'::xl the traffie that kept up a con-

want It more than anything else II help. Givng the people more tllne and \\~ ge~ about t\\lce the na stant stream both ways along
in the world. The question is, to spend money for C!U'istmas tl.;lral 1Ight III ~he .kltchen that. we Highway 30, Most interesting of
whethec we want It bad enough to pifts was one of these straws. The dId before.. Getting ~xtr~ light all was the fact that in that time
do something about it, or whether fact was that the people had only that. w.ay WIthout havl,ng lO pay no less than ten, auto haUling
we. are only Willing to stand and so much money to spend, and for It 113 really sOll1et~ll1gto feel tl'llek., passed going west, each
Wi!.lt. If the UN fOlces had walt- would spend it anyway. good, about. It doesn t \\Olk ~o loaded with foul' autos. That meant
?d instead of getting into the war Thanksgiving has been an hon- well 111 t~e swnmer, as the sun IS that they were going west at the
111 KOlE'a, they would have been ori:d day througho,ut the ages, too high 111 the sky at noon. r'ate of twenty autos per hour,
too late. though not always known by that , --- '" and would probably maintain that
. Recently we had a national elec- n:une. The name was gven to the . TheIl' seems to be a~ 1ll~1 eaSe rate U hours pel' daJ', or 480 per

tion in the United States, A I day by the Pilgrims, who 0,bsel\ed III the, nUI~lber of bUI1l11~S 111 the day. In other words, close to a
I'ceord number fOl' an off election the first official Thanl<sgvllIg day ~ount.~a thl~ ~all't~"lt\qUite a/ew million dollars worth Qf autos are
year cast thcir ballots. Ths seems in the new wol'1d some. time in ,the ~~ e\ I ence I~ II e ~ aee~ \\ ~~~e heading west on Highway 30 ev~ry
good until we realize that about autumn of 1621, foUow,ll1g th.e first ey ale ~~ua y ,ottm. . ll~S day, autos that have not yet been
half of the eligible voten; failed to crop they had raised 111 theil' new ~e,ans t~f\ 111 a fe\~ mtfl) ~a\'Q' assigned to the owncl's. There are
go to the poUs at all. They ple- home, ele w . e ~~Ollg 1 0 ,lell a number of other main highwi;\Ys
fCHICd to stand and wait and leave The custom was continued rla~e t\IPlacll:ral t a~d profl~abl: Ileading to the west, and they are
the d.::cision to the other half. through colonial times and after b°od un lem't bUS ha Pt~esenth no) no doubt carrying their quotas of

. tt.· 1 i' l' :I \ '011 thel'r fI"~ y seemS 0 e un wg en, t b'lPerhaps, if eHry voter had He co on es, lal \ , , t~~ althou h it is Ie al to do so. It new au omO I es· : .
gone to the polIs, the result ;\'ould dom, but ~11!1 no d~t~lte dat~ f~1 has be~n so longgsinee there w;;re I It means that thele must be a
have beEn the same. Th~ljt IS not the ce1eblatlOn ha een. se. n enouoh to hunt that nobody ever lot of money in the country, or
the. point. .I~ is the duty o~ everJ'- the,,:ourse of, the eV~lutlOn con: oes°out for them any more. If that the people.are mOltg,~ging the
boay quallfled to exer'CI"e the gles:; on se:,el al occasl~r:s,. lec011l

1
~ome way could be devised to get future to the 1ll11lt of theIr credIt.

!ight to vote. .l<'alure to ....ote menl1c-d da) s of thanksol\ wg anl rid of their natural enemies chief What of it? Why should the peo-
.~».~ ' .. r --:-=~..--L~ prayer. among which Ilre the coyot~s, we pIe .be any more conservative than

I At the close of the war many of might have plenty of rabbits to theIr govenunent? :;ioPlc of our
the states adopt.e~ ,.the CUSt01:1 of hunt, and they make good hunting a?lest men have fl;5ured out tl'\at,

WOOL !a day of t!)ank:;gl'i~ng each) ear, in the fall after th~ first fall of gm:::n the best pos:;Ible, chance, the
I but there was no ul1lfolm.lty of the sr.ow, Not only that there is no United States cannot get out of

I
date wh.;n thes? celebratlOns w~re game quite compares' with a nice debt in less ,thal~ one hundred
h.eld. ,1' 1l1"Uy I~ 1~6~, at the m- young bunny. \Vlth the jacks it is years, and thiS 111Ig~t be exten~ed
slstenee of. Mr:;.. Sar ah Jos.epha different, as they are not the qUal-\ to two or three nund~'ed, 'l he

jl!ale', Prcslden.!: Lmeoln a~polllted ity of food their little relatives are. govemment is encotu'agmg every
lh~r:;day, Auo' ,6. as a, ,~ay of Also, there are ....ery few jack- man to spend mOt,Jey as fast ~s he
natlOna.I thanksglvlllg, pI al~e and I'abbits in the country any more'. can, for by so, dOIl:rg thel:e Will, b,e
prayel·. ' It seems that the little rabbits are more money 111 c!l'culatlOn. J! Ul-

This was the first official not too proud to run into a hole
thanksgiving proclamation, and when pursued, and this saves them
the first time the day had beet\ set from destruction, but who ever
on Thl1l'sday. However, it seemed heard of a jackl abbit l'lmning into
that the day was too early to suit a hole. They, keep going' and the
1lI0st peoplE', and since then the co)'otes, hunting in pairs, eventual

ly weal' them dowl1. A few years,
back there were plenty of jacks,
but now the coyotes howl every
evening in the field where they
were once most plentiful.

Entel cd at the Postofftce In Onl
Valley Counl/" Xebra"Ka, as Second
Cia,," ~lail Matter under Ad of
:\LUch 3, 1879. ~

E. e, LEGGETT, I
EDll'Oll nUll l'l ULlSllEll

~. U ••\I'kluK' - - - - .\d,'• .1.annger
.\Ia " In 1{~lJ..dlUl1 - - :\'£"11 Editor

_ I a. I IUDcnc

Household Goods

hln11. 'I
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Lb.
43e

35c
27c

87c
3 Lb. Can

~-
Potato

6 oz.
Can

Orange Juice

23c

"':"-Mr. antI Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
a nd Allan and Beth of Belleville.
Kt:/-s, , can1e to Ord Thursday night.
They vipited his parenls, Mr, and
Mrs,' Jq11I1 Chatfield, their daugh
t'il' and family,. Mr,..and Mrs. '
Hany Hopkins and her mother
and brothel' and fanlily, Mrs. Bes·
sie Key and Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Wil::>an. neal' Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs, Don Dahlin and
Sherry of Kearney and Mr. and
Mrs, Albnt Dahlin ~'ere Satur
d"y evening guests Of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Nelson ~nd family.

-Mr. an,] Mrs .. Bruce Covey
and family . spent Thanbgiving
d"y" in Comsto~l\. with her mother.
Mrs. Randy Brecken.

-Thank;;giving day din n e r
guests of Mrs.' George Lint ;lnd
Barbara were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Coats and family of Fullerton and
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Coats a.nd
Sharon, Mrs,' Caryl Coats calied
in the afternoon:

WHEN
YOU
BUY

3·LBS.

Flr"t Gralle

MIXED NUTS

--

.. " ~

ForLes 1'lIre (;rouol1 1% 0". Can
BLACK PEPPER ..•....... 33c

Stort Quick Porties
Anytime, with Delicious
Drinks, Crisp Pop Corn

~ol·/Hd
MAKES 10 DRINISS

3 Pkgs. 10c

\!LYJJMI{
POP CORN

. ALWAYS 10 or.. ('nll

fOPS UHlER 1ge

CAT FOOD 2ge

GOOCH'S BEST
I lb.
Cello

1'(11)' E .. ilC~."•.h.·ttl. ;', ~ Lb. u""
CH¢COL~TES ." ~ ... .'... 69c

Macaroni or Spaghetti

1)I,It.(' In I:,torr l)ncJ~n~f' ..kg'.

CRACKER JACKS 4c

1I001'1l 0ln( u:' ... 1\ 0l.1::-"
CO:\CE:\l'lL\TEU

LOll/&" '1') PO' Soft Shdl Lb.
WALNUTS .... ,......... 35c
Lnr';t' \\ ,.;1'1"1 Lt..

BRAZILS .: , .. ,.. 53e

"'ldsehmaJln's ;) l·k!' •.
YEAST ' , 9c

Fori, .." l'ure Ground 1 ~~ Or.. TIll
CINNAMON 10e

3LUU: l'Ol'll SEI,El'Tlu.\' F1l0}1 .\
\'.\Il1El'\' o'i,' ~tl IU.\US

I'tanll t Lb.
BRITTl£ •... '..•..•..•... 27c

1·',\110· h"l'0rl.-d \ S 0". l'k~.
CURRANTS 25e

IJouhle Ellae t U!"dt,,,
STAR , , IOe

DAY

lIni_ill Ur"u 10 Or.. l'kg.
SKINNEHS ;............. 17c

\
1I.lt.or Ulad,,~. Siosle El!a~ j Ul .. de"
GEM .. ,., ,' 25c

Uracll's UlOt'. .cOl,Uft,l, 1 ~,t,. Uox

CHERRIES , ;'.' . . .. S9c
.I"l\I't·~ ;'i"..1' Frc"h U';n"te.l . Lt..

PEANUTS ' ..... '.... .- . :... 29c

.~------------,-~

LlJ.
33e

2 1 lb. 25
Ctns. .. C

............. 17c

Dixianna

Pancake Mix
3t tb. 35c,Bug ,

:l I.t.. 11".-
. , ,. , , ,_ .. ,. , . " " , , . , _. 19c

BETTY CROCKE~ Par~i~~~~ .. " .. , ,~~k~~'

BETTY CROCKER Ginger Cako 141 oz.
. , ' and Cookie Mix , , ' ,Pkg...

BETTY CROCKER Devils Food , 18 oz. 35
Cake Mix, ., ,. I. " ••• ,' ••• ,Pkg. C

SOFTASILK ~l~~: , ~:k~~' 37c
BISQUICK ,.. ,' ' ~~:;: 28c t~;.z. 48c
GOLD MEDAL Enriched 25 tb. $1 99 50 tb. $3 88

Flour , , . , , , ,Bag • Bag •

GALA C"NDll RINO
liGHTS PARTY CAKES

GET ORDER BLANKS HERE

8dr-"lIo~
~~~f General Mills

, .

Great Vulues ill Fresh Produce

Balung

Con(e~t

FLOUR
50 tb. bag $3 49

with coupon •

Mothers Best Enriched

Betty Crocker0' Gon.r.1 Mill.

Uon't Forgd

Your EIllr~'

in the

('hilTon

Cal,t'

.
,DU';lllC\ ~ UI~.\ll'l·• .\ I'~W l'_H'I(:

Lorge
14 oz. Bottlo,

:\ II. 1 "1,lIe
BEANS

Cl'[' FHO)f \Ul.\O. COH~ FEU l'Ull1i LUDS

Great Valu~s in Fresh Meut

Cut Fr011l l'urn Fetl Ued Lb.
BEEF ROAST , SSe

t', S. Xu. 1 Ht'd Udlduu•• Flu~.t l1unlltr ,3 Lb",
APPLES .,., " .. ,., ' , 29c

SEH\ 1:: sn!.ulI.\u 1l0T-lU.\U

FU'"hll SUl,)I,~.1 anti Cured Lb.
BACON SQUARES 2ge

t'. S. ~o. '- H.-d TrlUUll'h. Xe3.t Ueot tu r. s. Xo. 1 10 Lb. lIltg
POTATOES .. "." .. , , .. : " ,.... 25e

'1't'u,I<'r, .\0 \\'a.(~

PORK HEARTS

:\t"\\ Pat-ok, Fillt"~t St"cdlc,.". 2 Lb. H.I~

RAISINS ""." , '..... 45c

:\.~\\. l'iH'1i. I'Jt(cd 2 Lb. lJ,,,g

DATE::> .. ,., ", .. 4Se

Christmas Trees
FINEST MONTANA MOUNTAIN FIR39" AUNpD

Select Yours Today y
3·4:6-7-8-9·10-12 Ft.

Te11l1e .., ('rbj' l,g'. C'dlo l·k/O'.
CELERY HEARTS ., , " " 32e

('nru;tt.(ou) Uonl'('ll"l or I't't :J I .. g. (';01."4

MILI{ '." ,... 35c

Sh'lIls Stili Ou-T"o UlJl. Fr... ', Crom Sun,,)' l'nllCorula I.b.
TOMATOES '.",." .. , , , .. , 2Se

Hij'" .~ 80ft. H"llll) to Eat 10a t'l.
PERSIMMONS "", , , "..... 12e

Great Values at Jack and Jill

.\ Xo. 1 flu.II'if)' • Lb.
SLICED BACON , 47e

I{aru Blue, .."tel ~ Lb. l'all
SYRUP .", , , ' ",... 48c

10'''',,11 )h'at :: Lb••
PORK NECK BONES ','.................. 29c

1'0'3.1\. ){anl,.Vt'tlh· ••• {It; SlI.e J::nt'l.
GRAPEFRUIT , " , .• ,....... Se

\, i",,:oll:"lfn :lJrttlt" :l LbM.

SAUERKRAUT , , 17e

S.\:\ 1'.\ HO~.\ F.\:\C\" ~,~ SLICES OH CIH SllEU

Plr~EAPPLE~:~ 2, 25c

CATSUP

1::.\'1')1011. Jo'I1E~U. U.\Hli HEU

CRANBERRIES

BOLOGNA lb 39c

"",",,,,,,'''

U.UU:, UOIL OH SEll \}-; IX 1'.\.SSEHOLI;

SPARE RIBS Lb : 41c

IU~/) 1';~II'EHOlt

GRAPES Lb , , 10c

PORK CHOPS Lb. ' ,53c

l'. S. :\0. 1 ~Id I.l'HE, FI:\I,;sr IlC\LI1'Y

POTATOES ~~;b· , 39c

-Mr, and MI';3. Henry Adams
and Linda drove to Niobrara on
Thanksgiving day to visit Mr, and
Mrs, Bernard !nne~.s.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orel Olinger
an,] son and Mr, and Mrs. George
!(necht and daughler weI' e
ThanJ<sgiving day guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Clark.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Earl Klingin.

smith rdurned SUllLiay night af·
tel' spending a we~k in I<'lint.
Mich" on business, They als')
stopped in Chicago,

-Mrs, George Lint and Barb,na
spent SatUI'clay in Cotesfh'ld with
her mother, Mrs. Anna I3<\rnes,

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carroll
were in Spalding' Thanksgiving
day and were dinner guests of
~Ir, a.nd IvIrs. Donald S. Smith.

-Mr. and Mi's. Paul Bleach ami
daughters' all.] Mr. Cl.nd Mrs. Mel
vin Clement and ChaI'1es were
Sunday supper gue3ts of Mr, and
Mrs. Jay Brown.

Giant

SOC

1,l,;'.

30e

30e

Il-or..

CoUle

JOY

LG. SI/.g

IVOllY
FLI~I(ES

SPIC
and

SPAN
Ltj.

25e

-Mrs. Ella Brown was In St.
Paul Than!<sgiving day with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Maggie Wisser.

-·Thank~giving day guests ,of
1\11', and ~1t's, \Vaync.•Tumer were
Mr, and 1\1rs, Eldon Turner and
::5endra of I1asting~, 1\11', and Mrs.
Ken Draver and Suzanne of Bur·
well and ~ll', and Mrs, O. Eo Col·
lirl3 and Vida.

-Mr. and MI'S, Robert Ackles
al,:d family of Hastings, and Mr,
and Mrs, Charles Ackles and son
were Friuay evening ,supper
guests of Halph Ackle3 at Ar
cadia,

-Ur. n. N. l'i'onis, Osteol'l\th.
:l2l.ll:

-Miss Viola \Vozniak of Grand
!~lJr.d spent the week end in Ord
with her p:H'Pt',ts, MI'. ILnd MIS,
Jaml's \\'o:miait,

-Mr. and Mrs, Hoss Allen spen t
Thank,'giving day in Octavia with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C.
VeldI',

LAD;

-1\11', ami Mrs, Bob JalJl()nskl -B:ll'bara KochanO\\"tild of Bur·
and family of Loup Cily and Mrs. well spent the week end with EI-
Lillian Ulrich were Sumiay guests nora Brown. ,
of Mr. and 1111'S. Joe Jablonski. ---Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth ~hibata

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith amI sons of SilYeI' CI cek came Fri
,of Denn::r, Colo" wen~ Satunld-Y day morning to sp':l.d the weel<
'evening dinner guests of Mr. am1 ell'J with Mrs, Helen Kokes and
1\lI'ti. Jeny Gillham. daughters,

-- - --- - Connie and Bill t:'nderlJerg of -Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd McComb
-Mr. and Mrs. Hoi;3 LealiaI'll -Mr. and Mrs. Jim 11an::;en and Malli~on spent the,ir Thanl<sgiving dI'Ove to rortll Platte Wednes-

Epent SUll'.lay eHning with Mr. Karen spent Thanl,sgiv{ng day in va~allOn wI:h lhcll' gI'amlpan::nts, I?ay eycn:ng to ~p,',\d ThanK';l:)iv
and .l\ft's. Joe Dworak York with Mr, Hansen's brother IMr ,and Mr::;. Jay Al~ble, wg day wlh her parenls, Mr, and
~ Supper guests of Mr, and Mrs. and family, r.lr. and Mr:;, La\v- -Mr. and 1\11':;. !tlcha,l'll Peler· l\'Irs, J. J. Gilsdorf. 1\11'3, Esther

Henry Janus amI family on reme IIan:;cn. ' Ison drove to Kea.rney ~unday to J. Manchester accompanied thcm
Thank:"giving day \Hre Mr, anlJ -~Ir. and Un;. Chct SWJ.1Ic1< spend the day WIth her parents,' allll spent the day with her son
Mrs. Adrian Kusek and r",1vid, Ur. were dinner guests of her parel;ts~ 1\1:: and. .1\~rs.•~rt Lar::;en~ ~nd to crtd daughter·in-Iaw, Mr, and MIS,
and Mrs. John Durand al\ll daugh- MI'. anll l\h:", ChaI1es Blaha on \l:;lt her blvthel, Kel~ Bau~tlan, IRichard l\Ianche~ter.
tel's, Mr. and 1\1rs. Leonard Sumin- Thanl,sc'ivilw uay, -·Mr. and Mrs. Eall Graff of,. ~Mr, and Mrs . .Jack Sander and
ski al1(~ Colcen, l\1I'. and Mr:;. steve -Mr~and<>Ul's. Cliff Cal'vcl' and 'r,ckama;~,and 1\11', and Mrs. ILu~, I ~Val'd Bierce, SP~llt t~e wecl;: cnd
Paplcmik and (tunHy aIllI Mr, and Mr, amI Mrs, George Celal< spent lls':>n B~~k an.d Mr, a~d MI::;., In Nodoll;: vlsillng ,~!r. alld MIS,
·Mrs. Bolish Suinins!<i. l"riday evenilli;' with Mr, and Mrs. Henry ,Hosch, )1'; and ~1~1da, alii Samler's pan'nts,

-Dr. W. n. l'i'af b In Onl ell Ver'lin Smith. o~ Scolla t\\'e~e.l\lhanl\sK~vIl1l{re~c- -Mr. and Mrs. \Villialll Gal-
'fU\:~day and j"chla.r at ofllet' of -~Jr. anll Mrs. Lcon Klanccl{y ~lJlg gues s 0, "I'I, am rs. el' 1Il \ lagher and Patly o.f Ans\"lmo,. Bill
VI'. zeta Xar., ' 26-tfc. a}1d family. Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Snllth and Chl ~tille., I" A.n~lerson and JlII1l0r Leach were

-Mr. and MIS. Euwill 'Volf \\Cle Philbrick and son and Mr, and -,Mr. ar;c1 MI~.,~. II: Scott~IOH~ d,lllner gucsts of Mr. and. Mrs,
Sunday supper gll¢sts of ~11'. ard

l
HI s. Dale Philbrick and daughter to NOI til 13e,nd \\ n~letil:a~ eHnll\,~ ~eoI'ge ~lylers01\ anLl l'hyllls on

Mrs. Ted Setlik anJ LaITy. were Thank~givil\g day dinner .to ,~pe~d 'l.hanl<sglvlIlg \\l,th hIs lhal\k~glvlIlg day.
, 1\ ,. . 'l~ , . I 'n guests of MI'. anll Mrs. Dud Phil· I:,UEnts, ML and MI::;. QUInn H. -Mr::;, H. D. Leggett spent from

-r·Mr. and .11::;. Char ~s Se\ e;) b' k 1 f 'I Scott. \Vedne"l1'ly eVt'nilw until Friday
of Omaha Mr and Mr s George n~ ant anll y. 1\1 d 1\1 D t1 I ~ , a, •

. '." '.> r,."J'· ., I -Dr. II. ~. 1'\orrI5, Osteol,ath. . -. r. an • rs. can ~res ey, with her daughter amI family, Mr.
D\\ 01 ak, Ml. anu 1. IS. OC lJ\\ OJ a;: 3~tf' ;:>her;} 1 and Mal k, slh.::nt 1han]<::;- and .1\Irs. Ed Bal tos and Caren
and Bob and 1<'. J.'D\\'oral;: \\ere D' ".. t f 'I' '11\~'<; giving in st. Paul with hcr par-1Jean '..
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. - lIln£r gu"" so" 1. au - 1S t , ~I' ,> ~I .. C L Ch" t \ . ,

, • • c. ~ " "1" d Edgar Hoc amt Mary Ann on en s, " l. an", "' I::;. . .. us en· --Mr. and Mts. J. H. stoltz left
Lestel !{IZel on ~hanl{, gl\ll 0 aY'1 Thanksoiving day wele ~IIs. Joyce sen, Shelyl stayed wIlh her Ilast \\\'dnesday.for \Vaterlown,

-Fnday evenlI1g suppo', guests \ OI~:Jon band Sh:non ami MI'. and gnmdp,uents unlll SllntJay when I S, D" to visit the;r :"on and family,
of Mr. and Mrs, Bernard,Gugt:en- Mrs. Charlie ~lason, Al,drey Th'.'yer of Wolbach and j Dr. and Mrs, Hodne;}: stoltz.
mos were ~Ir, and MI:;. Elllll Sed- '<'" ." HaIlan Chnstensen of St. Paul -MI'. aiI'll Mrs, Ted SeUD{ and
lace!, Elva Pal)iCInil< Alma Jor"· -Mr, anll MI", Ed Hackd \\CI~ bl'olwht her hon'e ami were dinl1a'L" I 111 '\' ~I" E n, 'b S IJ'lY linn'l'" anl supI,"r gue·'ts <> ' , allY anl r. a. u • I~. UgllW
cnsen, Jim I<'inley and John Galka, UI', l ~.. ' . t> ><1" "" \ amI SllppCl' gucsts at thG Blc>:ley Novotny and l;atlJ· called on Mr,

j ~I IF tl C of Mr, and 1\11::;. Hall;} L>I£~ "J anu h ' ., ~I >.' k J Z .,' .,-.Mr. an' "' rs. ~enne 1 :lIn- M lene in honor of Mrs. Bresley's om~: . . . anu ",.rti. r Ian , aulI1a, Jr.,
mings and dal1ghters of Hastll1g3 ,alh I' M' 1 ol\1'~ Dean -'lhank~glVIl1g day dInI:er Stulllay e\Cning.
and Mr. and Mrs, Neil Doane and UU ~ ~,a;}, '1 /. ·fllt, ~ . I,,~', t th' gue:;ts of Mr, and 1\11 s. Joe Ulnch -Mrs. Fred Dral,e was taken I
sons were Thanl<~giving day din- BI~sl~~ alt t~ll1 ~I~~~o -Pill:'e<le ~ and family were ~Ir. and Mrs; AI- to the Univcrsity hospital in
ncr guesls of MI'. ar.d Mrs. Leon- eHnlI1 a a c y 'J fred B:utunek, Mr ,and .1\1I-s. I< loyd Omaha Wednesday.
anI Ludinglon, all of Omah'l, caIl·1 honle., . . . l:lhotkoski and daltghter, Mrs. ,Jim -~II'. anll Mrs. Harry L. Ap-
ed in the afternoon. I -:-1hank"glvlIlg d a~' dlI1l,1Cr Coleman and daughters and D0n plegel, K, an.d. Diane of Ntbon l

gUl.'sts of Mr, and MI~,. Mallon Berd-n. , were Thank"glvlIlg and week end

E5 I I Crosby were Leola Crvsby ,Ilf -Mrs. I<'n\nk Jobst .a,.nd Eloise, guests of .1\11". Appelg,t's parenl9,
. 1\IIIlllcl1.. Mrs., 13"33 Pelty, MI;;S I Mrs, Evelyn l{eith and Mrs. Ella fcounty Supcrintendent ail,J Mr~.

• Kathenne Helzer anll Mr3, A. W. Beehrle were mnner guests of Mr. Fred B. Appelgd. .
. COI'nell. and MIS. Lewis Jobst and lIla }<'ay -.Guests in the James Woznial;:

YO U ARE INVITE D-- -Dinner g'ue:"ts a,t the Dit.::!{ on Thanksgiving day. home Thanksgiving day were MI'.
TO CALL FOR A 2-FA(I'A"L Fo~tel' home 011 Thankygiving day -lIll·. and Mrs. E. P. J{apu~tka an.d MIS, Con Swanson and Jim-

. were Elmer Hal!ocJ<, Mr, and ~1r.s. and Bobby and Mr, and :>lrs. C. T. nile of Bmwc1l..' ~l~ SAA'~l Evet Smith, MI'. and Mrs. J.}. Papiernik and MiJ<e were Sunllay -Mr, and Mrs, 'Martin Wever-

,~
"~ ~t~l CampbeIl. and daughter:::, .1\115.::\ enning' di11l1~r g.ue~ts of, l\k allll Jr~a ?f S,arge~t an~, Mr., ar.ll MIS,

'I I 'j Mamie Snuth and IIII'. and Mr::;, Mrs. Syl Paplell1ll<. I< loyd leteu;;on sl,cnt Sunday at
J .. T. Eldwin Hallock and son. the Joe SHlIacek home.

( h'le r '!pd !y r !) -Thursday evening guests of -~onnle and Blll Un~krbelb' of --':"Mr. and Mrs.' Chet Hallocl< \
, .", I Iml. supp as S :Mr. and 1\1r3. Cecil Clark wcre MadIson, MarIene Suchar.ek anti and son of BUlwell and Jim Gil-

no(··>"(;;:~..(1'.rir"-,':.",. Mr, and l\lrs. Roy Brush and JIll', Mr, and Mrs. Jay Auble were din' bert v;'ere Thanl<~giving day din-

~
';( «~/y/?;,,, "\:- and Mrs. Bernar II Bru,'lh and ner guests of Mr,. ~nd l\hs. Don ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. BUll

L,: .COMBl..,ATlQII .\, daughters of Sar~l'nt. Auble on Thank:--gl;'lllg d"y~, Martin and son.
\' .j'" '•." f'!(.i\M,. ~',I., -Dilll1t'r an~l supper gue~ts of -Mr, and Mrs. Norman CollIson --Mr .and Mrs. Harry Poosche

~
,,;< .1:\~~J.":~',!.'".,,// ,. Mr. and Mrs. V.A, AndCl'sen on and fan.111y of Farwell and Mr, and of Shelton, Heni y rCirby of Den-

...'.':,-,-".:"-'" •.• ~pP "f Thank:---'ivin'" day were their lilt's. \\ IliaI'll Hoppes and sons of vel' and Fred Drake spent
::A.~~::,~p'1"'~:';:;:< l, d:lUght~·, BOetti. of Lincoln, Mr. B':!I'welJ spent Thanl<.sgiving day Thank:--giving day with Mr. and
--'--,~. and Mrs. John Andersen, Mrs, Don IVlth Mrs. Dora Jorgensen an,1 Mrs Monis Kirby,

PEHnis ·winE'Ander::;en and daughters, Mr, and Alma. . - Supper guests of Mr, and
(It, II Mrs. D. C. Halight and Mrs. Hans -1\11', amI 1111's. Philip T, Mrsny Mrs, William \\'oznial< on Thanks-

,. Ander~en. MI'. and Mrs. Ger'ald and Alma of North Loup and Mr, giving day were Mr. and Mrs,
.COM'81NAf l ON (REAM 1Warfol d and daughter called in and Mr~, Phil Mr.sny were supper ILambert Dymek of Omaha, Mr.

, the aftel noon and were supper guests of Mr, and Mrs, Adolph Iand Mrs. Roland' Norman alld
~_(__~~I~~~Ctl :\e~~MI~~rU~~~~le~ I 13'':I'amk oll_~hank;;givin!~~_EIll\~~~lloCl<. _

{l'J~€{*\~0i~{~-!:€it€i-P.{{~{\~~~{{{fh~{{~~~€S.]1~~a.~~4.;~~1f4.~~:~~n€i~_€{4e{~~~~~{{fh.~~,~~«1)€i~~~~{{jl.€{~~~{:{~~~~-P.-i.{Jl(;{~ji~~~~J:f{~~,~~~
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i1 ~ GroupA:

'"'~~ ~ $45.00 to 547.50 i
'1 ~ $29 9° It,~W ~ Now 0 '7 ff~

fIJI i ft~[)\?jI'Zj)i?"~~ ~~ i ",..,,,.,,- ~

~ ~ Gro\lp B ~
~ ~ ~~ .. $47.50 YO $57.50 $ri

)if ~ $39.99 i~f?1 ~ Now ~§
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~ ~ p~
l\'t1 ~ ~t::;jll;>_~17)'~.r.·~:? ";/1;.. ,
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~ ~ M
~f ~ ~!l
~ ~ Group C p.~

~~ ~ d~
.~~ ~ $62.50 to $67.50 '/::
i~ : ~~

~ ~ Now $44.99 ~~
~.J! ~ Some at $9.99 ii.
~~ ~ w
~~ ~ p~
~ ~ ~~Ef)£~!g'--l:~~~ ~;~
~$, Group A .~ -."'>,, ~" .." .." ~~
~ '~~\?i ]>,),;,11',2'.-,\ );-'~,1'.2. ~~ ~,'),?!::z.: ?,?lJ<,?,;-,),?c:,Z"l·, :', ?I:O'";:'I3;..':',Z'I!:I:::~:':7-.), ~~ ,

~. 80.00 to 105aOO No\v $65.00 l1""'"'''~''.'~''''U';·{'''<''·~''"·~·~''-'''''''''~''''·''"""{"~i""'~'"'' ~1
tJ~1' M"'~'-"""'4"""',"",""l"Ot."'""~ '11. .... -4 ... _ .......... ""~ •..,..-4~.;t,.:lit..;to."" ...... ~ ..... _~ Ji~.

~ ~. X ~

~ Group B g Betty Croc!<el' Special ~ ~~

~ 62.50 to 72.50 Now $45.00 ~ Ladies' "ellie/," Fall ~ ~
Ny .. $1J.I 47.50 to 57.50 Group C Now $39.99 I DRESSES ~ I
~ ~ affr~f:SJ .,)'.1":;',2'l~"I:',1\.'),2",:,3.;'1;''::,:'1~'_J1.''~;':;>,.;'::;:L);",1;·l-".~.:r,:·.-,:z;:,,"\);~::·,::>.;,l',:'j:O-.l'.>:V:l 1/ 99CI $5.99 II $1.99 ,ie 1&~
~. V. ~ ;'!~

~i ~ d $0 99 :l .®
~ I an7~ I ~
N w ~ "~i ~}'~f?t:?\d":'~I~}'~~)11r•.2r(~"l31 :~~'?t;:,~: :),)\Jrt":;r~;I,:"~Jti?~ ~\J',_""\?t ),},]n.. ~~ ,,].:;'"r,~tJ.{).~ ~
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~ and top quality CO~lt~ on our racks-NOW price 1~
e-',:. slo.::h",d to u fIuclj·~n 0 their requlcu mic,,! And ~. ~ 1IIIIiJ'.1••Mm \!II.At JI!'Ij..~I!l!!:'~ lmI!I1I lff~
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59c
lOe
98e

Pkgs.

.No. 10 Can

Paper ProdHC~S .
D· IJ IIi liO-ct. 19mnar napi\ ns Elcor ...... I'kg. C
S"n~wich Bags l~.;.i.:~t-k(;~: IOc
Lunch Bags " ........ ~~~: IOc
Kleenex Tissues .. ,:.' 2 Wk~;:35c

Facial Tissue Scotties ..... ~~~~'. 25c
F I IY· 400-d. 25'aca Issue Charmin ...... Pkg, C
TO'I'~S T'lssue 2 GjO-sbcct 15cn, I XJrtbe. n Rolls

Toilet Tissue Cbarnlhi 2 6j~~h~ct 15c
ScoJlssue if~~~e ......2 l~~h;et 23c
TonetTissU0 Waldorf2 Gj~~~~et 15c

Flour G,jld Medal; for th~ , 10-tb. g'3"
, new biscuit recipe .... ,., ... ~ag e

Oil Weasvn: just stir 'l-ql. 19b
into the f1J'Jr. , ...........••.•Bohle

B k"nC" I'lowde)' Clabber 10-.01.. IOca i Q r'. Ulrl ....... '.CIlIl ,

Sai" Sn)-Wbte: 2G-oz. ac
I pla.in c,r fCtdize,j., •• " •••••••••••Ctn.

"Stir..N ..I~oll BiscHits"

99c

21c

19c

I
• , I' ••••••• I

12-oz.
Bottle

--------'-----~-,---

I

- Mr. ane! ~lrs. Albert Jor:es and' afternoon callers ane! evcning
Mr. ,ane! Mrs, 'Russel~ Hose am] Iguests were Cylvan Philbrick, MI'.
fa1111ly V..·CI e Sunday dInner guests ane! Mrs. Anhie Hopl.ins and fam
of Mr. amI :-'1rs. Lowell Jones and \ i1y and Irenel{ovarik,
daughters. _ Sunday dinner and afternoon

:-,Mr. ane! Mrs. RaymontJ Phil,- i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wence!
bnck, Agn<.:s Manchester,. 1>hs I Bruha, sr. were Louis Florian,
LI\lu Dever of Grand Is~anll and 1Amelia Penas,Emily Bruha of
l~obert and Dale Phllbn<::!{ wert;) IBroken Bow and Mr. and Mrs.
Sune!ay dinner. gu:sts of Mr. ane! Stanley lCoVarik of Ericson and
~!rs. Dave Pmlbllck .an~ fanHly. j 'tIfr. and Mrs. Frank Hulinsky and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pllllbnck weri' family. '

22 Christmas stickers with
. each 12-oz. bottle of
Sleepy Hollow Syrup

SPECIAL OFFER

Vegetable shortening
••• 1-1b. Can 36<: ..•• 3-1b. Can

Crisco

"

Daviled Ham

-
Sleepy Hollow
Cane and Maple,

Desserts

Curtsy; Devils Food, Buttercreme icing .22·oz. Cak~

I

Red Cherries

Jell-well; gelatins an~l puddings. :'7"':-:-, .

Tart, pitted; ideal for pies.

/.,o/(ill,'1i11"1f;ot!St1~;"·' ~.
__---;--~f~ (), rltS'."

cftd~tidal- ..~cc.
You1l be delighted at the way savings add up when you shop regu· ~ I .'WI
larly at Safeway. You see. all our prices are always low. This means 'I)J
you can save ever)' time J'ou sllOP- a few cents here, a few cents there. s __• ~

t-Iultiply these savings by the number of shoppIng trips you make in ~~
a rno;)th, a year. The result is a substantial SUIll. For t~'pil'al examples
of values Safeway offers, check the lists below.

-Mrs. Calyl Coats wus a f:.~lt
urda)' supper and evening guest of
Mr. and Mrs, \Vulter Hoon, !

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blesc~ng
and Al dlove to stanton Sun(1ay
where th'"y had their bel: i.ted
Thanksgiving dinner with Dr. ~.n<.l
Mrs. U. G. Hanson. Front t1J\.:re
Al returned to Lincoln. Mr". Mark
Holm, Mrs. BlessIng's mother, who
h;;:s been in stanton retur:led to
Orc!. I

SafettJay
I'>enny Savers

Ry tll Bre"'d-or Cracked Wheat, l6-oz, 11"", e, ~!r~, Wright'~, ~lited ,Lo~! 'l;I

R· K" I ' . 5~"-oz. 15cIce rlsp es Ke\lc,gg s ... , ..... Pkg.

i '. l~lb. 25c "Margar ne Dale\\:00d Brand .... , .. Un.

M g"'r"lnlt'! .,' l-lb. 26c
a~ Q .., Sunll,'t,ank Brand ..... Cln.

G 'h C k S Pirates' l-lb. 29cra am rae er Gold, ..... ,130"

S" 'h At·-CudahY·s: with l-lb. 3gcpag ~I I Uleat and in ~,uce Can ,

Flo"r Kitchen Crar!.; 93c 25~lb. S1.98
:.<I ....... 10·lb. B3g :" .B3g

. " I 5-lb. 3~Corll Mea. )lan\luy LOll, )'ellow .... Bag C

"H-yd'rox Cookies; SU~~hi~le .. ,:,:~~;: 23<;
, ". ! t " " ,3~lb. $1,49ChOC\h8 es Brad) s Bo"

. Evaporated Miik Cherub ~~~ 12c
C,off~e ~~.\\:~f~~. Can OSC ~clab~ $1.65 , Libby's; a very tasty

C' 0'Ul.'Ile Nob Hill, 11c 2-tb. $1 53 sandwich filling .. , ,3 oz. Call
, 'hi ..... l-lb. Bag ..... Bag ,

C' ' 'ff Airway' 15c 3-1b. $2 j 9o ee ..... 1-ib. Bag ..... Bag •

Ble~ch White Magic', l-~t. 11C
" full Etn,ngth ....•.•. , ••.•. Bottle

B 8-oz. 18coraxo Clean~ dirty han1s Can

,.-

-

, ' \

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

We wish to thank
our kind neighboI'S,
friends and veterans'
class for husking our
com ,and M.uling in
our feed. Thanks also
to the ' wonieri who
IH~lped 'furni:jl1 and
serve' the wonderful
dinner. : Many thanks
to the Lions Club for
the 'treiJ,ts they fur
nis'hed the workers. ' ,

YOUI' kindness \\'ill
nevel" be forgotten.

.Mr. alld ,,,.1rs. Jesse
W./li fiJI W' " .

Card of Thanks

Are You Worrying

DANCE
Oscar's New
PALLADIUM

Chuck Eddy <with' the
Harry Collins Orch.,
The Da.1l1 That I'lll)"

'1'be .\r&onnt' In UL1,'"~'''

Friday, December 1
Pre-Advent Dance

~OVE1\1BER 30, 1950

, ----

;~~!s~_'"?-= ~'! -~'':'~;:==;"::J 'I' M;'I~~~(~{:·s~·i~~~~'s~S~l~~ ~~1~~ IIp~ j' 'ne-;~~~cesl~.~lp;;.el~~~~\ ~~~n~s~i~~~
were MI'. Loseke's sister andfam-I ing do.y of MI'. and Mrs. Anton

lily, MI'. and ~lrs. Adolph Kumpf " Danczek and family.

1

0f Omaha. ' " -MIS. Vemdta Daily and
. ~h'. and Mrs. ,Cha~'les We,itzk\e -Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings daughters spent Saturelay night

~ ~ I \~.e.1 e~u.nllay dinner guests anj entertaine" the Arcadia Bridge in Scotia ane! visited M1'. and Mrs.
____________-,. \ISltOIS 111 the home of. Mr. amI club Sunday evening. Karl Ash1t'y. Maly Ellen Daily

, Mrs. Ann Fole>' and Phil Keni- Mrs. KeIth Poland and sons. -l\!r. and Mrs. Ernest Horner spent the night and attene!ed a
Mrs. Gertrude Michener gan visited Thursday afternoon in Mr. and Mrs .. Leonard "Buck~er ancI family weI'e Wcunesday eve- bil,thday paI'ty Sunclay for Diana

• ' • the home of Mr. and ~hs. Frank a,nd fanuly, MI: and. MIS. KeIth ning supper guests of Mr. ane! Mrs. Beck. Mr. and ].,II'S. Ashley
QUIZ RepresentatIve Pierce and Mrs. Pearl Pierce. ~ OLl1'l;d. and son:; dl U\ e to Sup~r- Ed Armstrong.' brought hel' home Sunu-lY evening.

, Ericson Mrs. Katie Hardy spent the past I~r, l' nday, and attended a famIly -Mr. and Mrs. Art Mensing of
two weeks in the home of her dinner. .. . Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
daughter's family, Mrs. Paul John- Tha~~sglvl~g day dinner guests Huff and family were dinner

.n wh.ile Mrs. Johnson was it pa- Thursday through Sunday and VISitors in the l:lOn;e of Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ver.ard
.'Ilt in the Spalding hospital.. guests in the home of Mr. ancl, and Mrs. Howard Bodyfle.ld, Wt.'l'e Collin~ on Thanksgiving day.
1rel1e Tholnas. 4,ael M.>ntzer, Mrs Hervey Thomas and family II Mr. and MI·S. J. A. Bodyfleld, MI'. \,- B k f C t k

- , , " h ' , , '1"" and Mrs. Mark Bodyfield, V,ictor -yaytle rec en 0 ?IllS oclc'l'na and Estelle Stark attended \\eIe er p~Ients, l\lI. a.IC ml~. ',.." d M" Ab and Mrs. Vemetta Dally and
.. Arthur Bt'yan of Columbus and, and Barbala, ,luI'. an I~., ' _. . .

',,> Thanksg1vwg program at the B t TI f S th B dId I Wilson Mr and Mrs Don Wilson daughtels \\eIe ThanksgIVing day
"'dar Valley church Sunday eve- lIer t lomadsho o~~'d en, n. all of' Bm'we:l anci Mrs Ann~ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
:11g'. e I'e urne ome ... nay. "Daily
The Ericson high school junior Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fi.elds and Holden, . .

11513 play wi.Il be give~ Thurscla>', daughters Carrol Sue, Peggy and Thursda>' visitors in the home -Mr..and Mrs. Paul Ge~es~I
h ' Dixie Lea of Ogallala came Thurs- of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ii-oster and and Manon, Mr,. and Mrs. ElWin

'-uV. 30, at t e Colpmunity HalJ. day and were visitors in the home family were Mr. and Mrs. Art Dunlep and famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
\Gn~~~~e-act comedy, "Aunties of her parents, Mr. anu Mrs. John Bridgland, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bridg- ~har1es Ackles an,1 son Mrs. Lil-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker and Sanford through Sunday. land, all of 1:"ullerton, Mr. and Mrs. han Novotny and D:me:.~~ Geneski
,ns, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baker A large crowd attended the Bill Patrick and family, Mrs. Mar- of Omaha were Sunda:r dlnMr and ,
!ld daughters,' Mr. and Mrs. Gel'- ,school program \Vednesday eve- tha Jackson and Bucky. supper guests of Mrs. Anna Polak. 'I
),1 Lockhart and family went to ning at the Highway school, \\ith Mr. and Mrs. Jim Booth and -Mr. ar.d Mrs. M. E. Milburn
;urth Loup Thanksgiving clay and Mrs. Keith Held as tea~her'"AfterIGail sr" Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth, and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Elgin Cr~t.all
\ ere dinner guests in the hon1c of the program, the ladles shad- Jana and Terry drove to Clear- of Arcadia spent Thank,~glvtng I
.11'. and Mrs. l"red Bartz. ows" were auctioned with their water Thankskiving day and with Mr and Mrs. Glen BeerJine

:-11'. and Mrs. Ed Weitzki and lunch boxes, which nettcd the Iwere g'uests 'of Mr. and Mrs. 'James -Mr. and Mrs. Don -Dahlin ar.d
,·n Gary Dee, Mrs. Mike Foster school $46,50 in cash. Booth Jr. and dallg'hters. Sherry of Kearney spent Tharks-
, ent to Kearney "ia auto, l"riday, Mrs. Lol.a. Slone and son John, I WOl'd was received from Mrs. giving day with, her parents, Mr.
n,! \isited thrQugh Sunday in the Mrs. Ira E.nC,'kson, Tom,my and Jennie Woo}(:ry from Lincoln that and Mrs. William Novosad, sr.
,'me of Mrs. l"oster's sister, Mr. Kathleen \\ ent. t? CJeal\\ a~er and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Earl -Thank~giving day dinner
n'! Mrs. Oak Hather and fam- spent ThanksglYlI1g .day WIth ~lr. \Voolery returned to the Univcrs- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
iy. and Mrs. Harold Held and farmly, Iity hospital at Omaha for treat- Cook at Arcadia were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunt and daughter of MIS. Sl?ne, ments. Mr's. \Voolery is at the Mrs. Louis Axthelm of North
"ns were Thanksgivi.ng day din- Thursday guests In ~he home of home of her son taking eare of the Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ax-
,'I' guests of Mrs. Claire Stryker, ].,111'. and ~~IS. °dtt ..~belvg anJO~~:n-1 home and children. thelm and daughter of Sargent,

I y were .ur. an' ,urs. ern ""I'g . d M d >< E t Z bl d'l'<'an and Kay. Iand Carrol Lee of AUt'ora, Mr. and Mrs. Claire Stryker ar: SOl:S r. an .urs. mes a ou I and
Afternoon visitors Tb.ursday i,n Mrs. Arthur Ob<'rg and children of we~e hosts to a group of fne,nd? l'.l family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ax

lie home of Mr. and Mrs. Archle York, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Menitt, t~elr home Thursday eHmng. thdm and family and Mr. and Mrs.
\\'atson were Hr. af!d.:\lrs. Albert Iof Hendel-son. lhose prese!1t were Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Negley and family.
i\Jshop, Patty and Jao;k of GrecJ.ey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and Albert Austll1, Mr., and .Mrs. Gel'- -'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Absalon
~lr. and Mrs. Ike Cook and fanuly .. sons drove to Burwell Thanksgiv- aId Payne, Mrs. Esth:I Ken~Pta: and Junior and Mrs. Ervja Mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Dr~h?ta I ing day and attended. a family ~nd Mr. Meultt Austin of Cush rill spent Tuesday in Howells arld
il'ove to Stanton ThanksglYll1g' dinner in the homiJ of hIS mother, mg. Dodge visiting friends. "
I.,y and vlsited relatives. I Mrs. Eula Simpson. Mr.. and Mrs. Bill A,c1amek and -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda ac-
Thank~giYingday guests of Mr. I Thanksgiving day visitors in t~e l?,o~l1le dro~'e to Ord Sunday and companied her parents, Mr. and

.11<1 Mrs. Morey Foley and Pat Ihome of Ross Johnson, were ~s ",!slt.ed their son, Mr: and "Mrs. Mrs. Otto ~~ettenmayerof Arc;ldia.
F"I"y were their mother, Mrs. Ann children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Melll- Eddie Adamek ~nd ~helr dauohter, to Sterling, Nebr" last Wednesday
I\Jley and their uncle, Phil Keni- , eke and farnily of Burwell, MI'. and Mrs. Ha;'ley Eschhman,. who IS to spend Thanl{sgiving \vith Mr.

.m of Greeley. ',' , Mrs. Henry Dutcher and daugh- conv;a.lescmg f~'on: a tonSIllectomy and Mrs. H. Dale Park. They
: d' .. " Alb 't u'~h d ter,s of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Art and IS at the Eddie Adamek hom~. returned, home Friday.

:VI r. an ,luI s. e1 uk 0 p an 0:1 d f '1 .. , d .. " d >< G aJ d P "d --;;;;;;;;::=;;;;::::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:;;:=;;;;:;;I' tl. . ··t d' Satlll'day afternoon gl en an ami y, ,luI'. an .lUI s. Mr. an ,mI'S. er ayne au , "
, .1 t~, ~Sl : of their daughter and Lloyd Johnson of BmwelJ. sons .enjoyed an oyster supper in
/1 'I"y ~~lcand Mrs Howanl Wat- The Ericson W. S. C. S. will the home of Mrs. Claire, Stryker
:,lillI, . ,,' ,hold theil' annual bazaar Satur- and sons Thursday evening.
"n. , ' day, Dee. 2, in the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. 0.' J. Walthers,

r church dining hall. Dinner \\ill Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Walthers,
be served at 5 o'clo~l< followed by LallY and Judy spent Thanksgiv
a prO&rar,l and auctlOn of donated ing day in the home of Mr. and
articles. Mrs. Ed Swain at Bartlett.

I Mr. ar,d 1\1rs. Guy Johnson, Max- MI'. ;lnd Mrs. Eno~h Hallener
! ine and Roger, MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd and Ted Hallener were dinner
: Madison and family Of North guests and visitors in the home of
I Platte, Mr. and MIS. Mehin Wells their son and fmily, MI'. and Mrs.
!and farnily of Grand Island were Cecil Hallener Thanksgiving day.
IThanksgiving day dinner g'l.lests Mr. and l\hs. Archie Watson en
I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry te11ainecl their fam.iJies Thanks
I Stam and family. giving day. Those pres~ntwere MI'.

r
Thursday guests in the home a,nd Mrs. Ed,CoOk, Arthur Watson,

of Mr. and l\hs. Vesta Westcott Arlyss and Arthur Watson, Mr.,
and Harold were :\oli'. and Mrs'j and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten anlt fall).-

I,.l\Lts. E. H. Hoefener and Mr. and ily, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watson
• , 1lrs. Dean Westcott.nd son. . \0

We Are Not Over-Stocked-

We Do Not Self Cui-Rate Merchandise ~

We Make No Big Spread on Bargains-

Ground Beef It's all bcd .•-.-.~~7Lb. 53c
Frankfurters Sklnles~, aU meat ..Lb. 55e
B"".n~na Top quality; 49

vivo Large or Ring-st,le ..••• , .. Lb. c
Sliced Bacon COIn l{in~ , .......~~~: 49c

Lb.

Lb.35C
First quality brands;

. wrapped, 6 to 8 pounds eaclL

Por~1 Roast Fresh Shoulder 3gc
1\ lBo<t':Ju) butt ... " .Lb.

Pork Chops CCllter loln cuts ... Lb. 59c
Cod Fillets ~eadY for the pan ..Lb. 35c
Haddock Fillets Pan-ready ..Lb. 45c

30e

'ToUel Soap 3 R€'g. 25cSweetHeart ; Cakes
hard-milled cakes

!u~~I~!Il~"o,~, 3 Reg. 25cCakes
favonte S03P •••••

,'. \

B~lh Soap 2 Large 25cPalmolive; Cakes
bath-size cake, , ..

Bath ~oap 2Large 25cCamay; Cor lots Cakes
of lather ...... "

Super Suds 72cGranulatee! S03P
• . ,23-oz. Pkg. SOc, . 57-oz. Pltg .

.Diu-while Flakes 9cClothes blue as they ,
wash in the washer .. ,3-oz. Pkg-.

,Surf
!{ind to hanlIs ; clothes
need no riming, .• , . ,19-oz. Pkg.

-

You've heard folks say: "Christmas is a headache. 'don't know what "11 do. 'haven't
begun :myshopping yet 'and time is runn; n9 shorf - II. .

BUT WE ARE

THERE IS NO NECESSITY FOR BEING DISTUR BED OVER CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. You can
find iust the right gift for everybody her e.

: A small city iewelryand gift store bring jng you quality merchandise-so that, you can

give the finest in Watches. Silverware. Diamo nds. Jewelry. China. Glassware. Pottery.

Clocks. Lamps. Dresser Sets. Pen and Pencils. Billfolds. Lighters. Sunbeam Appljanees. and

. gift shoppe items of all nature' - to the ones on your Christmas list.

I

-Hamlin Variety; l)Opular
, for juice content.

I

I

Sincerely.

Don and Arvilla Spic and Span, 25
New, improved for' C
floors and woodwork ,16-oz. Pltg.

Grat'~lrU·lt Sccdles~, 8rio j 1\ hite ·'n,eated·' ....... Lb, C
Ap ttles Rome B<:auly; , I'r Falll'>'-Exllil !"an,,, Lb, C
Avocados ~'inec!u;liIY Each 15c
Cabbage l'eak or late ~eaaon crql Lb, 5c

Rutabagas ErI,ht and sOlooth ...... Lb, 5c
Parsnips ~oung, Hllooth and mil,j .. Lb. IOc
Yellow Ql1ions u. s. No.1 .. 3 Lbs. IOc
Potatoes No.1. Red, lO-lb. 35

)!cClurc ........ " .Paper Bag e

; ,.<

Auble Jewelry
(and have it GIfT WRAPPED free)

,
D'Alljon Pears Dairs 'Emperor Grapes

Baldllg Hussrts Brussels Sprouts
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Fred Back, Scotia
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It'~ a fact! With the mi"IIi ....
)lh~o\ll'i aIol1~ tlt<.' E,lster~l
border ... with th~' Platte
traWI'Sillg the state's elltire
leugth ... with the Hepub
lie-all, ~iobl'(l1'a, Loup, BluE',
Elkhorll alld sco'r<.'s of other:
tributaries, NelH·dka ha:>
mall.Y, ma'llY miles of riHl'~.

Your siate rates high in
other thillg", too. For ill
staucl', the state's tavel'll
OWUe1'8 arc being cOlllllleud
ed fol' their diligcnt efforts
to operate their plaees in
the public iutel'est. These ef
forts should merit for them ,
the respect allLl good will
of the citizens ill the com
llluuity.

Aided by the brewillO' ill-
1 t

I •• 0

c us l'J'S contlllulllg E'Ull<:a·
tiollal progralll, retailers are
applying pl'oYCtl Illethods
whieh ha vI.' rIC'sulted ill belle
fits to the community as
well.as to themselves.

••• Ncbruska !IllS mort?
river miles t!ltllt allY

ot!l('l' stalf.· ill tlle UII/Oll?

NEBUASKA

.. Boys' Smooth Lealher

Boxing Gloves

3~2R

• Long-Running Clock Spring Moto";

• 28Y2 Inch Four-Unit Freight Train

• Track Circumference 84-lnches

Harmless sparks shoot from the locomo
tive's stack as it races around the eight
section track! Sturdy motor has a built-in"raJ., g.Qvernor which regu~es the sp,eed.
Lithographed in gay/colors. All meta). .

Look! Ev'erything Works! J

farmyard Sets

49•8

~letllOuist Chw'ch
Rev. Carl Hal'bour, pastor'

MOllling \;,-orship, 10 a. Ill,

Sunday school, 11 a. m.
35 attel1lled the sub district

meeting of the Youth's Fello\\'ship
meeting held at North Loup Sun
e1ay afternoon and evening. Xev.
Paul Johnson cf \Volbach was di
rectol' and speaker for the after
noon session. Xev. M. A. Christen
sen of Lystead talked on "Recl'e
ation" in the evening.

More than 40 will 00 received
into lllembnship Sunday, Dec. 6,
A basket 'linnel' will be held in the
ehul'ch basement at 12: 30.

M.Y.1<'. at 6 :30.

8~.·Day

CORNI-IUSKER

75
Just ONE of the great

cORNHUSKER Hybrids for
this area. BRED and TESTED

,I,\J<~.'¥'~"0;'\'~- .. 19' ro.~~ (qJrj1by
ri,i'b'%.it.j;Jti;/~ CO~NHUSKER HYBRID CO·t
~g;i,,"" fremont, Nebr.

for full information on fieavy~yielding, easy';'picking
cORNHUSKER Hybrids, see your CORNHUSKER dealer;

Noll Seed Co., Ord, Nebr.

I

.Chimes a Tin"'ing Tune! ,,'

Hob.by Horse_......

)4.5
j, - ~ I __ • . ,

John Kaminski. Arcadia

_. -.----- ------- -- .---,---.- _ ..- -- - -~:- -;-~----~- _.... - 4 _ #£c--- ;4

. S~m ~latcher of Aubul'l1 anived I' 1\11', and Mrs. I1vin lIerlll.';lneyer .... .' .... '#'

In. ~.coua. M,ol:.llay r.eaclY to take am~ MalY. Jane acce'lllpaniNI by!fj-C..... ',---.y r1E~'"~
~\ el. the dulles .as lllanJ.~e~ of the thClr guests ~h". Jcnlllc Duncan ~ .. "\ . "L:
ScotIa Clealllel J , K. N. Nelson WIll, and MIS, Lula Punneo spent Weel- I (,f:"!'\,, ...r;-
leav~ December 1 101' new employ- ne;;llay with the Paul Hellll~llleyerI~.'.. '.'.~~.~~
lllent at Boyden, Ia. family. !::".. ::~.:;'.' '....;~ -~,·Z- .

1\11'. and Mrs, Dick Breclthaucr ..Mr, anel Mrs, Art Klein wCle ';~.. ,- ~/ )=:>~ :";"'.':'
aCC01l11Janicd by MIS. Howanl An- Sunday visitors at the Alvin Kron ' :.. ; ill ' '/,? . ~... , / \\~
derson spent the first palt of the a;ld EvelTtt Hornickle ho.mes near I .'_ , .( ({{~-'. ';_.' A..,

we~k III .Omaha to do some mar- N;'lth Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Chas, ~<::.~ . - I""J..,
keUng'. ,\ olfe were also guests of her .......~"i,:..~ ... . ~-'. ,
~Mrs. Frank :Millcr was able to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kron, ''''i;-':;~~~'''''''''''''~ '- "\

be released from tile Onl hospital lOtto Gebhardt reporte,d seeing .... - '''.',,,, ......c". . -~
Satlll'day afternoon and is at their I a deer as he was returl11ng fro111 'U0
home in Scotia, Mrs, Rose Daudt lOrd last Sat\Il'day af,terlioon. It YOU
Is assisting part time with the. crossed the hIghway III front of
house work. lw; cal' neal' the Devillo Fish farlll, }(NO 'l'T 'I'll'A'!"

MI'. and MIS. Otto Gebhardt It appeared to be a doe. ll'
wele hosts to seven couples of the . Dr, and Mrs.. Hucly Hamsa,
Xiverslde Pinochle club last 1"Ii- Jl11ln~y and Bal bal a \\ent t~ Oma
day night. The usual eight games ha \\ ednesday a~tell1~on, El1l'uute
were playeel. Donnie Simpson t1;ey stopped at C1arlpon and look
substituted for a lady and won Grandma Hamsa .Wltll them to
high and traveling prizes, GI'eeley attend a Halllsa leunion at the
Gebhal'dt won high for the men. home. of Dr. ::nd . Mrs. \V. R.
Mrs. Hany Spellcer and Pete Hal1l~a. .OthN,. ~uests of the
\Viltwer received low. Otto Geb- ~amsas \Hle \\dcMr. and Mrs.
hardt jr., was also a substitute Ed l{o,kes of Onl and Mr. an;l Mr;;.
player, The next palty \\ill be Glen S.pledel and Allan of Lll1coln,
held Dee. 8 at the home of Mr. and Allan IS the only great gl'andclll1L1
Mrs, Darrel Ingram. ~n the Hamsa falmly. HIS mother

'Lee Coufal did not pass his 1S the former Dot Kokes of 01';1.
physical examination in order to ~h.e Har.nsas letul'l1ccl to ScotIa
.. th t d t 1< nday night.Jam e para I'oopers an re lIl'n-
ed home SatulClay night. His plans
ale indefinite.

Mrs. Willis Beck is some im
proved at her home in Scotia. She
is able to be up some but is not
able to do any of he l' work.

MI'S, Steve Grohosky suffered a
heart attack while in the Bredt
hauer store Momlay. She is resting
at her home. .

Mrs. Ted Meyer is doing the
cooking for the students of the
Fish CI'eek school dul'ing the ab
sence of Mr;:;. Chris Lund.

Yoc Jensen met his daughter,
Betty and family in Grand Island
last Wednesday and accolllpanJed
them to St. Joseph, Mo., where
they met Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jen
sen at the hallie of her' parents.
The Jensens live in Texas. Evan. t"ni(ed Brethrt'!l Church

'Vord has been received from Xev. W. H. Lenz, pastor.
Bertha Heyden that she is employ- Sunday school, 10 a. Ill, George
ed in Tuscan, Ariz. She is a sister Mej'er, Supt.
of Mrs. Ma." Starmer. Morning worship, 11 a. lll.

Callers at the Harold Goldfish Y, }<'" 7 :30 p, m. '
home during the past week were Evening wOI'ship, 8 p. m. .
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon FOSSool'g and Prayer service and Bible study,
daughter, and Irvin Hennsmeyer Tuesday, 8 p. m. VlI;tnl States
on Wednesday night, MI'. and Mrs. Y. 1<'. election of officers and Brcuers
Melvin Winters on Friday night. social h01,lr \Vednesday evcning in
Hal'old's spent Sunday with her the parsonage at 8 p. 111. FOwltlat;oll
pal'ents, Mr. and MIS. George W. S. \V. S. Thursday, Dec. 7 110Mevel', t I . .. lint N'afl Bank Bldg., Llnl:oln
__.. a__n_'I_n_H_e_I~·111Sl1leJ~·e~I'~·s~,~8~p~._r'.'_1l~._~=_=_=_::::_=_=_=_:::======:::?:~:::...

,l ' , '
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~:\" ;' WITH TRACK, TELEPHONE POLES, TOO!
V ~ . . .

I ~.'

Plow, disc, spreader and
wegon can be hooked to

• Die-Cast Metal
• Tractor is 6~'4' High
.4 Implements-

HEY KIDS,
LOOK IT.

/

Clever Realistic Miniatures with Rubber Tires

\ ,
-.•

rl'HE ORD QUIl, ORD, NEBRASKA
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COWS

Ray Sprengle,
American Hereford Ass'n

Ross Miller,
Americqn Hereford Journal

Fieldmen

at 1:00 P. M.

••••••••••••••••••

.......... ~ .

from Frank Absalon the restaurant
as Frank's Cafe and have already
In future I will operate this under
Caf('," catering to local and tourist

Sale of Registered

CHAgL,ES .CORKLE. Auctioneer

Mrs. L. H. Coved. Prop.

Ord, Nebraska

Now Open - Ord's New

In Heated Sale Pavilion
of the Ord Livestock Market in

H.lWAYCAFE

Clement, Bell Ie Noll

39
BULLS

Hi Macker, Journal Stockman

Laurence Buller, Nebral'ka Farmer

Don Thompson,
Nebr. Hereford Breeders Ass'n

Wednesday, Dec. 6

HEREFORDS

Good home cooked meals, home baked pies, cakes
and pastry and top quality coffee will be our specialties.
We will be open evenings and Sundays.

We invite you to stop in and get acquainted.

MRS. GREELEY qEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

..

I
I

i
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i I have bought

I. known in the pa::;t
II taken possession.

the name "Hiway
tlade.

-..-----....;,--------~--------------··'!~~i~fcd-l~~is--i;~~~{~~-t~l~ii~i-l~a~~~l\l~~~~I-~~~:~~;c-~~~~~~~.,a~~~~j~i~I~~£~TG-Y-d-c~~n~Kc-,ht~~·-~·---,·

S
ill MI'. amI Mrs. Wilbur Fuss, Mrs. Stinc were dinllc e t f!lf

t
Xose Fuss and son, Dean spent and l\lr~ Ho' ,I; :\u f. 5 0 ' r j The Onl Methudist chulch was

C0 I a· their 'l'll,"nJ'",p i\'I'no
p, \\'-I'lll' the "'·I'I'.··'st d":'1 l·lt~I~' J ,\\ ~ll: ne c,rson anl l,l.lO sC,epe of a pretty autumn wcd-

", ' . " • c., ,.H g " alqul Ille. dJl1g'. l'uesday afternoon Nov, ')1
Lapt:;e family iiI Mira Vallq, R Mr: and MIS. Dale lIt~y' went to when .Miss Alma Mac' Gydes;n'

;!\ir. and MIS. Otto Gebhardt ..,t. Paul to 00 .wlthya.le s parents, daughter of Mr ,amI Mrs, El1ne;'
sha,rell their clll1ner with her sister Ml. amI Mrs, Lolen lfUl ton, Mr, Gydesen of Scotia was mallicd to
and husband, Mr, and MIS, Law- and MIs, Verle McCasllll and 1\I~nte l{'l'~r' son of u. a d
ren'e Gorman of Grand Island. l" tl t D d '1' ,. e " , .'11 nTh."ll\I,~gi\ iug lJillIl('I'S. ."el 1 w~re a I'. an· .1' rs. C, \V. :\l1s, Art Keller of Duran 1 'Ill

Noon dinncl" guests of 1\l1s, ,Mr. and Mrs. Art Klein went to \Vcekes llt Ord, Ml~. Sam Sm.ith . . l, '
Louise Daudt and her daughter, the home of Mrs. Ella Malottke was also a guest. Hev. l?aughettee perfOllllcd (he
Phyllis wele Mr. and Mrs. Lowell west of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Heddstrolll double nng cel'(;mony at 4 o'clock
Dulitz and f'amily, Mr, and 1\lrs. MI'. and Mrs. Will, Caio, Hose- and family, of Axtcl ami 1\11' and before an altar decorated with lav
Call D. Jensen, EVCldt and Jim, lllary and Palrlca anu their hOlise Mrs. Bob Lincoln were at 'their ender and white baby mums.
Mr anu 1\11 s Al Sautter and Clar- g,uest, Miss Bell1adetle l~apl'iva of parents, Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank The bride given in malriage by

I
encE', MI'. and MI s, Malian Jensen k(dge;llont, ,S. D., :\'ere lllvited ~o Beedle. her father wore a whIte bridal

Ilu~J;,iug Bee. allll !III'. and !lfl;;, Evan McBeth. the 1< I'ank ZUI~oskl home. JoluUlle The \Van'en Johnson family satin cln::s;; fashionl'd with a net
Dinner was serv"d in the John l Mr. and 1\li s. Ste\e Gl'ohoskv Augustyn of. Elba was also a guest. gathered at Ule Jack Hansen home yoke and Peter Pan collar, and

Gydesen home fOI' 41 men who .. 1'1 th . G Th d III d f t I I k' t. b 1 Id \Hre at the Bel t Alllmelman le ree ran. tham famllies, urs aJ'. nc Ul e were 1\11'. and e2. urt:e a pep UIll Slit tha fell
a;;slsted in the husking ee le I home. \Valte.!·, Joyce and Deloss enter- Mrs. HarveyFI'eeman anu family I into a court. train. Her fingertip
for Mr. amI Mr s. Fred Gydesen' 1.11', and Mrs. Earl Hu" hes were ta,ined their reJat(ve;:;, Mi·s. Ai.fred of B\.I1'\\'e1l, the Claude and Harold I veil of nylon illusion edged wilh
\\ho wele H'cently injUled in an hosts to theil' son and ~vife, MI,.I Tesdall and soh, E.lwin of Obc.:r!., Johnsons of Scotia, Mrs. Grace chantilly lace was held in place by
auto accident. f 1 "" f ' > t· f d 1and Mrs. Xussell Hughes of Om- .rom Thurse ay untll Sunday mqrn- ...llllllons a Grand Islam., Verlene a lara 0 sec pear sand silvcr

Adrian Sweet, Joyce Grantham, aha. j lng' when they I'eturned to their alld Gordon .Timmons, MI'. and bugle beads, She carded a bou-
Hany Beck, Jim Bly'son. Ivan Mr, and 1\11':<. Don Hughes went home. . . ·1hs. Dick Lombard and f~mily of quet of pink roses with white
Johnson, Leo Klein and A1 Sautter to the Horace Blanchard home MI'. and Mrs. Cl)'de Barth enter- AIda, Mr. and Mrs. Morns Keefe satin streamers. Her maid of
furnished pickel·s. Othen; helpir,g near Cotesflelcl, 'tained Mrs. Barth's bi'others and of BUI'\~'ell and Carl Hansen. MI'. honor was her sister, Miss Ruby
were Willis, Gilbert, Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Hany spel.lcer andIsister and their families all cia. j.' and Mrs..JaCk Hanse~ and fami.IY Gydcsen who chose a pink net
Will, J. Y. and Clarence Sautter; family had dinner \vith Mrs. Thursday, Everett and his family and th.e LOll1b,ud fanply were Sun- gown with a satin bodice, she
Jay Evel·dt. Walter and Deloss Spencer's oarents at Loup City. of Ma::{\\ ell, Tex., Kenneth and his I day VISlt<;H'S at the Wanen John,- eanied a bouquet of pink anel
Grantham; Halvey Leth, Gerhardt MI'. and MIS. EltOn Jess invited. f~lIll1y amI Mr.. and Mrs. ~'tobert son ~ome. Mr. and M:rs: ~lol,lle white carnations, MalVin Gj'de
Beilke, Louis and Vilgil Barnes; 1\H. and Mrs. Hemy VanSlike, Mr. Bishop anel fanllly of Dannebrog Jomlson spent Thanl\~gl\l.ng \\Ith sen, brothel' of the bride servcd as
EI'l1~st Beck; Madus Hansen, Geo. and Mrs. Ed Dishaw and family and the Harold Day' family of Mr. and Mrs. Dc1yle JeHlles. best man and John Gydesen, an
Meyer, Clarence Moody, Ben MI'. and Mrs. Pete Pedersen and Cotesficld. This day will 1;le r~- ~~r. and Mrs, Dan .Saulter ha,d uncle ushen:e1,
Sweet, Neville and Peny Cargill; son of DanneviIl{e' Wallace !I.'ax- m€:Illbered by the group as the their son Bud and a f!'lend as thor Mrs. Orin Kellison fumished the
Ted and Oi'ville Hamel'; Horace ,-1. f' t t' th h companv d !' 'd_ well, .Dennis Xassmussen anu Mr, llS Ime ey ave spent a fu1l d'" .. ' we' e ll1g musIc an' accompanied
K~l'le, Don Davi"', Alfred Beck, and Mrs. Leroy Yax ar:d family to daj" tog-ethel' since leaving their Besi es the 13111 Cook fan1l1y of the soloist, Ml'S, Elsie Nash who
Del{'le Johnson; Elvin Vorh"es, their home for a noon cUnner. parental home. Atkll1son...Blll ~elk was home for sang,' "I Love You Truly" and
Gene Hosch, H(l.lry Herlllsmeyer, , .. :Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Breclthaucr Thanksglvlllg dmnel' at the Harry "The Lord's Prayer."
Frank By'er, John Gydesen, Lou .c~as ~Q!hCes hac: dinner wlth~ went to their daughter's home at Selk 11Ome. A l'eception vias held in the
Freese, Harold Goldfish and AI- dauohter amI famrlJ' MI. and :\11':;. Utl'ca OIl Th l·s· 1 "va·1 ·11·'··

d
'., . . 1

GB
h U Ue'.. 11l WI lemam church parlors immediately follow-

fre Daudt. 35 aeles wel'e pic {ed eorge eaue. amp. . u~.tl·l Ttl~s··'ay. Mrs. Mary Beck and bo"s were• " , U .. ing the wedding. Mrs, Clifford
in a half day. . ,Mr. an'~ Mrs. LoUIS Swanson Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rank and guests of Xalph Beck for a few Marshall had charge of the gifts

Those who assisted 1\lls. Gyde- s.el vcd dllln.:r to Mr. a~d Mrs. family of Grand Island spent days. They have returned to their and MIS. Irvin Meincke the guest
sen with the meal were Mrs. Ger- 1'ranl{ Huebner an~ family; Mr,' ThuI'sday at the Greeley Gebhardt home at North Bend. The Louie book. Mrs. John Gydesen cut the
hardt Beilke, Mrs. Jay Everett, and, 1\11's, 'Harold Swan~on .and home., . Foltz family of Greeley were SUl\- wedding cake. The Methodist
Mrs. George Barnes, Mrs. FI'ed fanllly and Mrs. Allen Suns. ~Ir. and ,Mrs. 1<'red Beck and day callers at the B"ck home. ladies supervised in serving the re-
Sautter, Mrs. Elvin Vorhees and One of the lal&er dinners was Deanna spent the day with the Evan S. Smith sr., of Shelton, fresmnents.
Mrs. Ivan Johnson., held at. the Con Hennsmeyer home Edgar Crockets. ~~;1.ityndOrl~~~n~~;~ue\\~lll~ithhOatl~de The bride was a 1948 graduate

on Thursday. Mrs. Jennie Duncan Rebecca Baker went to Omalla of the Scotia schools.
1MI'. and Mrs. Max Starmer vis- of Kearney, .Mrs. Lula Punneo of to be with her children and will guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evan The couple will make their home

ited the Art \Vetterling family in Denver, C?lo.; the Paul Herms- l'emain for some time. Smith from Wednesday tinti! Fri- at Rockfonl, 111., where they ar'e
Omaha the latter part of the weel<. n,eyel: f;Ullll:( 9f 9rand .Island, Mr. Fl'ank Miller was an evening day. . employed at the National Lock
They helped Lyla Ann celebrate and Mrs. Gordon Fossb.;rg and dinner 0tlest at the Hany Miller Mis:> Erna Klein of Scottsbluff CQnlpany.
her birthday and attended the Sharon of Polk, George Sautter home. 0, . s~ent from Thursday unUl Sunday
hockey game between St. Paul anu and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Herms- Mr, and Mrs. Merlyn Schudel WIth her mother', Mrs. Otile Klein, Mrs. Nancy }<'oreman who
Omaha, StUI:day night. They re- mey'er and ~Iary Jane were guests wel'e dinner hosts to Mrs. Louisa Margaret Zulkosld attended the makes her home with a daughter,
tmned home Sunday. . of Mr. and M.rs. flenllsmeJ·er. Landgraf, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Saut- wedding of Miss Xose Sumovich Mrs. Roy Bremer was taken ill

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sims :;tnd Sgt. and Mrs. L"has, Taylor of tel' of Scalia, Mr. and Mrs. !i'rank to RObel'l John;;on Saturday mom- Sunday. Dr. Barta of OnI was
daughtel's acco111panied by Bill's Omaha. spf:l)t . Wednesday and SchudcI of North Loup, and Mr. ing. The ceremony tool{ place at called. .
mother, Mrs. Allan Sims cf North Thursday at the home of her par- and Ml·S. Car! Mentz of Linc;oln. Elba with a reception follo\\iIig, Twenty one young folks were
Lou!" spent Sunday in Kearney ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blyson, The Mentz' were \Vednesday nJght Mr's, Chris Lund is somewhat invited to help Deanna Beck ccle
visiting l'cla~h·es. Bobby Taylor who had been vis- house guests of her mother, Mrs. improved after undergoing major brate her 10th birthdy Sunday af·
~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; Landgraf. They returned to their surgery in the St. Francis hospifal temoon, at the home of her par-
R _._- ..---:-::.......:"'=:~_~... home Thursday night. last Saturday' evening, Mrs, Ethel ents, Mr. and MIS. Fred Beck.

Mavis Portis who attends Grand Yax and daughters drove down to Mary Daily of Ord, Mrs. lienry
,Island Business college spent see her one day this ":eek. Holling and daughter Carol Ann
her Thanksgiving vacation with Miss Norma Dulitz retumed to of Grand Island were the out-of
her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan her work at Omaha Sunday night town guests, Carol Ann has been
Portis. after a short stay with her par- Deanna's dancing partner for the

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Bussell were ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Duliti. past. five J·ears. Games were
happy to have all of their children . Miss ~rnlce Bums of Hastings played and a lunch was served by
home on Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. VISited WIth her parents, MI'. and Deanna's mother.
Chuck Comoo and ArnJe of On'la- 'Mrs. Jack Burns Sunday. Eighty-seven delegates (rom dif
ha' Jack who attends school at Lin- M.1'. and Mrs. Leroy Yax and ferent parishes attended the D,C.
coin, Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Bus- famIly were Sunday visitors in tj1e C.W. meeting held at Grt'e1ey Slln
sell of Scotia and BenUce who is R. J. ,Rasslllussen home neflf day afternoon. MI s. Rose Dooley
at home. Cotesfleld. Mr. and Mr~. L~oJ'p of Gr edey was elecleq pr esident

Another large dinner was held .Petel:on and daughter \\cI'e Stll\- and Mrs. Rose Rudloff of SpaId
at 6 o'cloc.k Thursday evening at day m~r:t call~rs at, the Y~x hOI)le, 'lng, vice president. Mrs. Dooley
the uonard MuqJhy home. Mr. ..Patllcl~ CallI accompamed by il. WLll select her seCl'etary.. After
and Ml'S. Gerald Gillham ,and fam- f~len<1, MISS Bell1adctt~ l{al~nva or the business meeting and a mis
ily of Orel, Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.dl?enlQnt, S; D., spcnt 1,hank;;, cellaneous program Mrs. Ella
Smith and children of Denver, Mr.. gwmg vacatIOn. ,wlt!l P~t ,s par, ~eckbaeh of Ord gave an interest
and Mrs. Jess Gillham of Orand ents, .Mr, and ~1:rs. Wm. Cam. A,nf Lpg .travelogue on her trip to
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nest- othe~ daughter, Rosem~1y \\ ho a~- MeXICO. Pliests a,tteneling were
or and family of st. Paul, Mr. and t:nds ~hoo.1 at Gl ecleJ spent t,h? fathe.r Ziolowski, Elj'lia; Father
Mrs. Fay Gillham, Frank Broyles w,eek end 1~1 l';el' parents' hOlll~. l~opert O'Connor, O'Neill; and
and Leo Gillham were guests of Pat ar:d hel fllen~ letl\lped SUll- F atl,ler Jacob Bauer of Greeley.

~~~~~~~=~.~~~~~~=~~~~~'~~~'gr~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-~J~~lli~e~~~I~W~P~h~y~f~a~n~li~~~.~~~~~~~ay ~gM to llielrsehool ~o~~ Dcleg~es hmn Sc~ia ~~niling( at the Coll€'ge of St. Mary s In wue Mesdames Wlll. Cain, FI'ank
Omaha. . . i Zulkoski, Jack Burns, Lyle Carter
. Mr. and .Mrs. BIll C90k ,amI fam~ and John Edwards; Misses Mar
llr .of Atklll~on s.~nt the Thanks~ garet Zulkoski, Patriea Cain and
glVlllg vaeatI.on \nth Mr. and Mrs. her guest Bernadette Kapriva of
,Haoy Selk. . \ ; I EdgelllOj,t, S. D.. \
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Well, here's

NOVE~IBER 30, 1950

Here's one tha:t's ideal for Dad
or Uncle. Wool pile cuffed a:nd lin
ed. Only $4.50.

Ideal for Mother o'r Aunt, this
fla:nnel slipper comes in severa:l
colors, at the low price of $2.25 a

pa:ir.

Off Your

The litde lady' in your
house will appreciate a pair
of these glamorous, low-cut
Icuther slippers. The price:
$3.49.

Christmas List
Does that Christmas list seem endless?

a way to shorten it-to ta:ke feet off it:

Take a Few Feet

Get slippers lor every

member of the family! We

have them in every style-

every price range. They're
sure to plea:se!

BRACH'S 5 LB.

CHOCOLATES

Crearn.~, car.amels'$2 '19
and nougats. Light

and dark chocolate.

98c

Wearever
Pen and

Pencil Sets
Beautiful

finish, finest
quality pens
and pencils.

59~

$1.98

.../100

$1.19

Tin tea set in beauHful
colors, for the little ludy.

$4.39

WOOD
BURNING SET

DIAL
PLAYPHONE

Guaranteed electric wonder pen.
Conta:ins pla:ques for burning and
8 assorted cclor painls.

JUNIOR
'TINKER.TOYj

SOC

Spring return dia:], in bright colors.

HORSMAN DOLLS ~ r

A big selection to choose fcom. Beautifully

dressed dolls the little girls ~ill love. "* .
~ """

~ ft ~

TIlE ORO Q~'jZ,'ORO, NEBRASKA
\1., ..... e • __ u __ S _. ._ .. :: .. L .. .• __=::;.1._. S._.:=

Midralc Eag< r BcarL r CIl£bJ!ats.
The Midvale 1':ager Beavcr club

held a denlonstration of their
meeting with entertainmcnt on
November 17.

The club also sponsol cd a box
supper for the p;:ople of the dis
trict. The proceeds amounted to
~28.10, anu will be used for recre
ational purposes.

25th AllHil'frsary Cf1cbraICll.
Mr. and Mrs. \VilJiam Beran, sr.

entedained at uinner and SUPIH'l'
Sunday celebrating their 25th
wedding anniversary.

Those pl'esent were MI'. al'd Mrs.
Joe Beran, sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes anJ Carolyn, Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radii and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dubas
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Williani
Beran, jr. Robert Kokes, Virginia
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Jacl{
McDill of Ainsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Beran received
many nice gifts.

•

•
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MQ~e this a Christmas that will be long re

U1~mbered by the mem of your hoa:rl. Give

him the ,man's giIt, the gift thut can be
used hardwa:re.

Our Ia:rge selection of

~dm'., " b~a:nd t091s Wld

kits . guarantees you the

fUllest satisfadion from, .

yoUr choice. You're sure

'to be' right wh~~ you

Chrislm~ ~hop he~e. If
you're in: doubt' about

w~a:t tq. select, ask our

salesmen, for h~lp. Shop

early to avoid the rush.

'.'.,

-Mr. anu Mrs. Robert Noll -Mr. and Mrs, Robert Volf aIllI -Han'ey Krahulik relurneu on I -Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Cook
spent \Vednesday evening with 1\11'. family, B-=vcr1y Alloway ani] AI- Thur:jclay fl'om Rochester, Minn", anu Sylvia of Loup Citj' spent
and Mrs. J, B, Ollis. bert Volf, jr. of O'Nc~ll spent where he wcnt through the Md)'O IThursday evening with Mr. and

-Thal1k::<giving day din n e l' Thanksgiving day with lI1r. and clinic. lIIr::<. J. W. Severns. Loh Sev~lns

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mrs, AlbeIt Volf and 1\1aylon, -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Genesld of Hastings ,5pent he t ' Thanks
Clement were Mr. and Mrs. Bob -Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Walford anu 1\11', and Mrs. Charles Ackle.~ giving vacation with her parents,
Hughes and fanl1ly, Mr. and Mrs, spent Thanl{sgiving with 1\hs. and son spent Monday evening -Mr. and Mrs. 'William Steen
Charles Mayo and Ruth, MI'. amI Lydia Koelling, with Mr. anu Mrs. JohnWojtasek were Monuay evening dinner
Mrs. Otis Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. -Beverly Whiling and 'Doris and son. guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Lynn.
Paul Bleach and daughters, Miss Nonnanof L'ncoln spent the week -Mr. ancl Mrs. Neil Peterson -Mr, and Mrs. George Vasicek
LuJa Bailey and Miss Ouida Mur- end with their parents" " spent Saturday evening with Mr. and family took her par'mts, ;\11'.
rah. -Thanksgiving day dinner and Mrs. Hap Mead of Burwell. and Mrs. Charles U'ban, to

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rysavy guests of Mr. and Mrs, Tom WiL- -Mp:;. Mae Struckman drove Grand Island' Friday where they!
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Iwanski Hems and family wen: MI's. Lull! to Lmcoln last Tuesda v and left on the streal111iner for Sant:ll
and Diane Marie spent Sunday Manchester and Mr. anJ Mrs. brought her daughter, Virginia, Ana, Calif" to spend the winter I
evening with Mr. and Mr~. Ervin Gerald Manchester and daughter and Rogene Rogel's and Velma with a daughter and family, ~[r, 1

Menill. . of Granu Island, Mr. and Mrs. Foth to Onl to spend Thanksgiv- and Mrs. Haleigh MeJ·er.
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coats Everett Manchester and' daughter ing with their parenl s. -Saturday supper guests of

anJ sharon drove to Fort Calhoun of Hastings, anu Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Geol';{c VasiCEk Mrs. Lillian Novotny \Y€re her
Friday to spend the week tnd Dale MUlligan and son of North spent Sunday evening with Mr. daughter, Irma of Denver, anu
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Loup. and Mrs. Russell Ros". Mr. anu Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
Major Adams., -Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Wiberg -Sunday dinner guests of ~[r. Jimmy al:d Mrs. Emory Thomsen

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rutar, were gUEsts of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm were Mr. and fanuly. Mrs. Anna Pol£\k
sr., had Thankf'giving dinner and George Benn on Thanksgiving day. and Mrs. Vern Barnard of Bur- called later.
~upper for Mr ang Mrs. Joe Rutar, -Mrs. Jim Whiting spent from well, Mr. and Mrs. Lelar,d Rit::h -Mrs. Harvey Kl'ahulik, Betty
ir. and family, Mr.' and Mrs. John Monday until Wednesday of last of Cotesfield, Mr. and ~h.:!. L. H, Manchester and Mr., and Mrs.
Mouury and Miss Carmen Do- week in Omaha with her sister, Covert, Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Bar- I<'rank Moltl and sons were guesls
brovsky. Mrs. Nona \VenprQns!,e. nard, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Covert of Ml'. anu Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik

-Mr. and MIS. Richard Prien -Mr,. and Mrs. Rudolph Kra- and family and Mr. and Mrs. May- on Thanksgiving day.
and de ugh tel'S spent Sunday after- hulik were Sunday supper guests nard Smith and fan\i1y of Granu --Mr. and Mrs. Herry Wolfe
noon with Mr. and MIS. Charles of Mr. and Mrs. Franl< Mottl. Island, anJ Duane drove to Graml sland
Hackel. -Margaret Hoi m e s, who -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray S~nday whe.re they met Maxine

-Evelyn Urpan of Kearney teaches school in Che;){enne, Wyo" entertained the Pitch Dinner club "olfe of Lmcoln. From thel e
spent the Thanksgiving week end came Thursday to spend Thanks- Tuesday evening with 11.1r,' and t~ey all .we,nt Oil, to ,CaI.laway to
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten- giving and the weel~ e:1d with Miss Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz as guests. VIsIt Mr. al,d. MI:;. Ed\\ll1 HItch-
sen. Lucy Rowbal and Miss Inez Swain. -Mr. and Mrs. J. L. O·Hall..l!'an man and {anuly. ,

- Sf'tllrday evening supper Miss Holmes returned to Che)'enne fpent from \Vednesc1ay until Fri- -Mr:: and Mrs. Elmer ZI~n~l{e
~uests of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Sunday. day in Omaha visiting Mr. and and. Wayn,e s~el'\t T.~anks~lVl:lg
Volf and family were Mr. and -Mr. and l\1rs. Hichard 13£11)- ~[rs. Patrick O'Halloran and ram- day 111 Gra.1~ I:-llind WIth Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie ~fccarthy of Lineoln, cock and Lind'a of ~cotia spent ily and Peg aOll Joan O'Halloran. 111·S. Charles carstens. ,
Mrs. Volf is a /lister of Mr. Me- Friday evening with Dr. and Mrs. -Rev, and lI1rs. Eugene Olson -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd WlIs')!1
Carthy. 1<'. J. OSOltowski. and family and 1\1rs. E~lsa Olson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
-~1r. an1 Mrs. Loren Good -Mrs. ,.Antoinette Netzel plans were in Stromsburg ('n Thanks- Hansen, alld davghters and Mr,

were ThursdaJ' evening guests of to leave this week for her home giving day at the home o! l\1r, and Mrs. Bennie Sil:t~k anl1 Sh L .
!III'. and Mrs. Rudolph Kr~hulik. in Omalli after spending some and Mrs. Arthur Peterson. Charles spent ThanksglYlng day e oves NYLONS

-Mrs. Charles Dobrovsl{y left tinle with her son· in-law ano.j -Mr. anu Mrs. RQnall Rose with Mrs. Bertha Uason and She'll Love CANNON
last weel< for Omaha to visit her daughtei', ?-ir.' ancl Mrs. Hichanl and family' of Burwell ~pent l']verett,
husband who is in an Omaha hos- l'iskor'lki.. Thank,'giving day vnth Dr. anu -Monday supper guests of Mrs, Nylons
pital. -Last T,iJursciay morning, Mrs. Mrs. F. J. Osentowski. Lillian Novotny were !I[r. anu ~rs. ! N¥lons, the tra:ditiQnul gilt for'

- Sg t. and Mrs. Jerry Petska Lillian Novotny went to Loup -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Janus and Ed Zikmulld. Mr. and Mr,.,. thut "girl of your dreams." And
and family of Gn1nd Islahd spe:1.t Ci~y tq 11leet her' chlUghter, Irma Carolyn and Mr, anJ !Ills. Joe Charles Burdicl{, Mrs. Anna Po- . "\
Thank~giving with her lllother, Novol,pY, \Vho came from Denver Osento\l'ski were, supper guests lal{, a~1d Dale T!lOl11pSOn calle? , r..:::'? these a:ren't just ordina:ry Nylons
Mrs. William Fuss. They also to spend her Thanksgiving vaca- of Mr. and Mrs. Syl Sh0tkoski later III the evel1lng. ,-they're Cannon bra:nd Nylons.
called on his parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. lion in Ord. ..Miss Nyvotny re- on Thanksgiving l.1ay. --Mrs. LaMoine Wigent W<l.S ~ The finest, sheel'l:bt. longest-
Jell'Y Pdska. turned, to Den\'er SIll1<.lay. -Tha!1k~givillg day din n e I' taken to tile st. Francis hospital ~ wecuina hosiery thut can be had.

- Sunday evening Ur. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Fl'<lnl< in Grand Island last \Vednesday ,,\. ~
Richard Prien and daughters vis- spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and ,ri:::kor~ki anu family werc Mr. where sh(,' w.derwent major sur- ...". They cost no more, but they're
ited Mr. and ~[rs. Paul Zent~. Mrs. Clarence Bolli of near Bur- and Mrs. UO Butts an'] James gery. SWlday, 'Mr. and Mrs. far ahea:d in the fashion parade.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Keller well. . ' of Burweil, Mr. and ~fl::" Hid,ard Hichard Rowpal and Diclde, Gay $.
and SOl1S I{obert \Va.Yne and Keith -Dinner guests of Mr, and ~[rs. Piskorski and JeanlH,l~e, :\frs, An- Deanne Wigent al~d Margalet 1.65, a pa,lr
of Colorado Springs, Colo., sp'ent Wilbur Rogers on Thanl{sgiving toinette Netzel anu BOJ Moore. Holmes drove to Grand Islanu to
the ThanksgivlJ1g week end with day were their daughter, Hogene, --Fdday dinner gnests' of Mr. visit her. .
her grandmother, Mrs. E. L. John- their son, Carson, and Mr. and and Mrs. Emil Zikr,1,tmd were -Mr. and Mrs, Joe Rllzlcka UJ '5
son, and other friends and rela- Mrs. John Mason and family, Irma NovotllY of Denver. Coh" and Ruthie, Jo were Thanl{sgiv- R--'IG-.HT''5·-m-"'R-n
tives. . Aliee Beran and Jack Koll. Hrs. Lillian Novotny and Mrs. ing day dinner guests of Mr. and .

-Mr. ar1u Mrs. Frank Petska .-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose and Emory Thomsen, Mrs. I<"l'an~ G. Pesek of Comstock.
3.nd Mr. arid Mrs. Jeny Petska Milo. Gus Rose and Mr. and Mrs. -Handmade plllo\\' C3f,('S, a\)- -Mr. and Mrs. William Sack
drove to Grand Island Sunday to ~d Hackel were Thanksgiving day roIL'" }unllli.erchicfs, to~'s and spent Thanksgi'vinO' day in CrE.le ,_" . F.AM,.ILy.J•.•..SHOE.~. ~T"ORE I .' ',',
at tend a birthday and farewell dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. OtlH'1' articles at Olga's Gift Shop. with Mr. and Mrs, Harold Sacl{ ,. . :t. ~ • '
party in honor of James retska of Russell Rose and family. 35-ltc and famly. \ Ord· ....... • • • .. • • .. .. ',. • . Nebr. ....
st. Paul who has been called ba~k ~----~.'-,-~ ~._---:- --- ( '-0 . " '. '.. ••...

int0 the Marines.. The .pa,rty w,a s ~~'f.'<:.'e. t.'':'.'r:;''t..;",,;: '(;'~''i;I';'' .. 't '{;'""'{;'{;'~'(.'<"~'~'<'<'ei;. '{,''i't.'{';'~>( <t'<:.'<:'~~ '('<i:.'(,''t'~'<'t.'(,·t'c:<.'(.'{,'('(' <'"~'(,'~I<'l{,'t.,<·t.'~'(,'(,'<.:<.I<'(''~'<"('~'<..t..t."t't. 'C'c oI;'t.'~'>l.';;; 'G.'I{0;;' 'ct,'t.'~ (;,,\.,~,~,~,(,,<!,'i.'~'~'<t'(;I(,'t '!t'<""(,'(,'(,'';:;I{;,It,"t'('t,!<I«;<~.
at the home of hi~ parents, Mr.•~( , ,
and MIS. Lou Petska who are
fortner 01'1.1 residentS. Janifs will 1.",

leave next week fOl' his station ..
:n Califolll!a. ~

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts spent ;
Thanksgiving ,day wjth Mr. and !III

41th Annirfl'sar.!! Cddiratcd. Mrs. Chaires Inne"s.
Mr'. and Mrs. Frank Illavinka, -Mr, anu MIS, nUdolph Plate,

sr. celebrated theil" 47th wedding jr. and TellY Lee sper.t Thanks
anniversaly Sunuay at their home. giving- in Wellington, Colo, vis- Ii

Entcrtatll GII<3St8 0'1' Tllanksgil'i'lg Their guests \vere MI'. rmu MIS. iting MI'. and MIS, Rudolf C. Plate
On Thanksgiving day MI'. anJ Cha;les Mottl, Marie and Chades a:1u, Shirley. They l'etulllcd home U

MI·s. EI.hv3.!·tl A~'al11ek and fal11l1y of ~Ulwell, Mr'. anu' Mrs. Gelvin Supdc.y.
entertained l'elativts atdillller and H. Milkr and 'family and Mr. and ..".. Mr. and Mrs. Gu~ Schoenstpin
liupper. Mrs. Gel'vin O. Miller of Cedar lef~ Thursday for Oklahoma. In ~

Those pH~sent wele Mr. and RapiLls, MI'. 'and Mrs. Joe Hotzinger Nomtlin they attended the Nc- ~,
r~ kasper, Mr. and Mrs. Joe and sons und Mr. anJ Mrs. Hobert br~ska.Oklahoma football game ~
l~lanel::ky and Matil~la Mr, and Hlavi'nka and daughter.:! all of Oru. a.n<;l in Tulsa they visited Art Wein- S
Mrs. Edw<l.nl Sevenker' and fan1- Others p/'esent .were Mr. anu nell. 1 R
By, Mr. lVld. Mrs. Paul Adan'\ek, j 1}rs. Edward Hlavmka and so~ of ":-'Sunuay Mr.'anu Mrs. Robert !lI
Mr. and :Mrs. MQrds Benson and: Gran<,l Islar.d anJ George Hla\l11ka Volf and family were dinner guests Y
Joh!.1riY', Mr. and Mrs. Leonard iof L111wood.,' . of Mr. anJ Mrs. James Ryan, jr, §i#
KianlXky and Phyllis, FI'anl< I 1 " of Greeley.' .
Ad,amek, Joe Turek, and MIS. Wi!- ,1!o,wrs SecolI~ BIrthday. -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan' Botts were !lI
Ham \<lane<,ky and dauahters., ChnsUe Lee l:1 nut,h, daughter of guests in S. I. Willard home Sun- y,
' Aft "II' d 'I'MI'. L\nd Mrs. Verhn Suuth, was day. k'
:', e-r~oton,c~~rs an a so sup- honored at a birthday party Mon- -Monday Mr. and Mrs. L. E. M
pel gues ~ \\Crc Mr. and MIS. day afternoon on her second birth- '"
Frank Hasek of North Loup and day Walford tool< her fll.ther, Ray WiI· 'JI
"'1' and U Q L"o l{ I d . son of Burwell, to the Methodist 'JI'H. , "ur". \. ess er an Her guests Were Judy u 'JITa nla Lou of Gad I la d an hospital in Omaha where he will .,m l' n' s n . Sandra Swanek, Mary Ellen and ' '"underg:o surgery. ~

Bonnie Daily. \.. d i ' , d'
. Birlllcla'll C(lcbral£d • - ,e nesuay eyemng lllner

.. Christie l'eceind many nice t f'" " .. , G ~Fr;ends and ,l'dghbors gathered gues s 0 .,,1'. anu .-,rS. us., gifts. Lunch was served, Mrs. 'I t . M' d u E Iat the hOt.lie o( Mr. and ~[rs. Pete l:3c 10ens em were. r. an "lI'S. (Cliff Carnr, ,Mrs. han Robinson 't d"" ' M d 'JIDudato help Mrs. Duda celebrate GI:as "I' an mananne. r. an' ~and Huth Ann Daily were also.. E 'I 'L' f ·t d 1\' dh,er birthday Friday. 'HI'S. ml r a el a an 1r. an
lund. gllests of 1\hs. Smith and Mrs. Clark Weekbach. 'JI

Those present wel'e MI'. and l\hs. Christine Veleba. -!lIr. and Mrs. Jason Lathrop M
1-.11::;. Jim Visek, Mr. and .Mrs. Th I .. .. '"
chiis Beiers1 MI'. and }1rs. steve -Don Wozniak was a dinner were an {SglVll1g evcnmg VIS- ~
Urbanski and' falllliy, 1>~r. and guest Sunday in tho home of his ~~~r~~.of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sed- U
Mrs. 'Ed l!ansen and Jeah, Mr. grandI,arents, Mr. and Mrs. James -Thl~l1ksgiving day dinner p
and Mr::;. Ralph La~'her and fam- Wozniak. guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Emory ~
ily ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ur- <-Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Thomsen were Mr. and Mrs. Dar- ~
bans,ki and sons. Merrill drove to Palmer to visit rell Smitli, Mr. and Mrs. J<:l11i1 ~

The e\:~niI1g was I3pent playing a frien.], Irene Dostal. They also Zih,mu:1u and Jimmy, Mrs. Lillian 'JI
cards with Belty Urbansld and spent a while in Central City. Novotny and Irma Novotny of 'JI
1111:. Beiers . winning the high -Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown and Denver, ~
pdzes. ~lartin Ulbansld won the family. spent Thanksgiving day in -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban ~.
trave)ino'" Pl'I·~". k 'JI~\. Bro en Bow with her' sister and wue Tha.n!<.<t;ivi'lg day supper 'JI -

At the dose of the enning a family, Mr. and ],[1'15. ClJ'de 'AI'- guests of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeI'JI
lunch was scrnd. nold. . Vasicek.' ~
-~~._-~---_.~._.-.-----.---'--~---.:-.---...---'~------;_- ..-- ..- ...~-'--- -.-----..- .- ..-- - 'JI
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Birthday 11ollorc,l.
A birthda y party was held

Tho,nkBgiving eve at the home of
Hr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil honoring
Mrl Skoli}'s birthday.
lh~e present were Mr. and Mrs. Two Bridge Partks IIeld.

}<-;Q Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs. J. D. McCall an~ 1\1rs.
Blaha.' M·r. ai1d ,Mr;>. Frank Hugh Carson were hostesses at
Malesh, Mr. and Mrs, Murray Nel- two brilJge parties at the Carson
::'(,In, :r,.ll'. a,nll Mi's, George VaVl'3, home. Five tables of players were
MI'. and J.trs. Rudolph l{mhulik, present at each party.
Geor!;'e Hr1.IZa anL,1 Elvin Skqlil. At the l<'r;Jay evening party the

The. eyej1ing was spent playing Iprizes went t~ Mrs. Bruce CO~'e~,

pln,o<:hle with a lunch served at Mr's. Dean Misko E:nu Mrs. Enlll
mltlnlght. , Faftita.

" . ,~ lIhs. William Sack, Mrs, J. W.
Yol/-Kauwnld Rit(s La$t lVak. Ambrose :J.nu Mrs. Albert Jones
l)le ,rnat/'J&;ge of Eyelyn Vol!, won the. priz~s at the Saturday lif

dQ,ughter of MI'. and. MIlO. Anton tell100n pa,Jty.
Ra.dil. an<) Richard. Kamarad, son
of MI'. and Ml'S. Joseph l{amal'ad,
took place 'on Nov, 21' at the
Gel'lUl.lunt '. CathQlic hun:h.

CaHasta Club Mects.
Mr .and Mrs. Chet Swanek en

tertained the Du-o-decim Canasta
club Sunday evening.

Thoiie present were 1\1r. and Mrs.
Charles Ackles, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
S'J.J:'ldel', Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gill
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Ray l'~alter.

Mrs. Sander and Mr, l"alter re
ceived the' high prizes.

En/trlai'l Tltallt.SVidll[/ Guests.
MI'. and MIS. Palll Geneski en

tertained friends and relatives at
dinner and supper on Thank~giv~

ing day.
1,'heir gllests WCle Mr, anJ Mrs.

Flank Zabloudil and family, Mr.
and Mrs., Blwin Dunlap anll [am

EHt,nt~il~ IIo~id(/.!J Gucsts." i1y, M1'. and Mrs. Charles Ackles
Thanri.sglvll1g dmner and SUPP~I and son, !-Irs. Anna Polak, Don

gue,<;ts of Mr'. and Mrs. Rollm Geneski, Wayne Gregory and Paul
DJ'c and daugh(t'rs were Mr. and Murphy.
Mrs. Curt \\lilson, Marvin and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Bud \Vilson,
Mr:J. R. C. Gr~nfield, Mr. and
~1Is. John Haskell, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Dlug-osh and LallY and
HallY Dye.

Ellki'tain Sidncy GI(CstS.
1\11'. and ],1I:s. Alva, Hart and

Fred and Mr. and Mr:J. GUy Tre
main. all of Sidney, came Wed
nesday to spend Thanksgiving
dar with Dr. and Mrs. George
Gard. 'All returned hon10 l"riclay.

Mrs, Gard is a daughter of Mr,
lind Mrs. Hart and !liIs. Tremain is
her .si~ter.
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Thallksgit'illg Guests EnterlaiHed.
I MI'. and Mrs. Harry Kramer
entertained at a Thanl<sgiving din
ner. Those lrcsent \\'ere Mr. and
Mrs. Bernar Gug-genmos and Mrs.
Margaret Sell and sons, Mr. anu
Mr'S. Jel'Ome Walker and Mr. ancl
Mrs. Everett \"'hite and Linda, all
of ArC'adia.

Also present \;':ere Mr. and Mrs.
A. 1<'. Papiernik and son of Omaha,
)1r. ai1<l Mrs. Mlller and Patty
Pasco of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Walker of I..oup <...'ity
lind Mr.' and Mrs. John Walker of
st. Paul.

,I ~?:~~~ou~~~,"~~~~~~:~
It editor welcomu all social and personal items.

,Po N. O. Pinochle Club Mcds.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek

entertained the P. N, O. Pinochle
club last Wednesday evening with
1\11'. and Mrs. Henry Janus and
Marion Gene&ki as guests.

Mrs. Dale Kane anJ Henry Jan
us won the high prizes. The low
prizes went to Mrs. Al Parkos and
Marlon Geneski and Mrs. Janus
won the traveling' pdz£'.


